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4th linSo'x Port
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- 'THE '^CH- iiuoH- POET

at

CimEBOURG- and GBAvnT'TTtT.'R - ••.+ v r-;*-:-/!.-j.-!

- C.-^AFTER IIV •

sBCTio^ I .••" '•;•'!

. *. . .. ..,.,.p£^e a . .

'i .••» -
I"TROEUCTIOH AlCP "HIGrB:;IC-HTS"Jp • ^ ^ w ^ ^ WAi A. ^

Surint^ the latter part of the fall of 1944, the "big supply "burden, on the
Continent foil to the port of Chcrhour-g.' Other ports for the handling -of
supplies had not "been seized or reha'bllitajbcd as scheduled, or v;cre. e.limin7
atcd from the plans as military operations on the Continent dovolopod.
Ihirthermorc, a.ctivitics at the "beaches dropped off during ITovcmher until -
they finally closed during the latter part'of the month. Thus, the 4th' - - -. ;
Ii;iJor Port had, during that time, almost the entire rcBponsi"bility for-di^
charging and dispatching supplies to the. Armies. . .

The mission for the 4th "ajor Port originally v/as to handle 8,000 tons ..
of supplies daily at Gherhourg. This target v;aa suhsoquontly raised to
20,000 tons per day, evon' though dostr-uction of the dock and harbor facili- '
ties wo-s more extensive than was anticipated. Puring the first quarter, of
1945, the daily tonnage target for Cherbourg changed five times,- as, follows:
from 7,000 tons to 8,200 tons (17 January) to 7,500 tons (19 iirarch).- Appendix
ITo. 3, Part I, contains statistics on the tonnages discharged and dispatched
at Cherbourg from 27 Juno 1944 through 31 March 1945 on a montloly <^d
quarterly basis. Appendix Eo. 7 gives charts and figures that indicate tho
tonnages lianidled at ..Cherbourg o.s compQ-red to other ports on the Continent; .
Gr^villo is covered under tho heading "iTQRi'iA-nJY MIKOR PORTS", which was .̂
the only• minor port operating in Mormaiidy during the first quarter of 1945.

Althotigh tho importance of the port of Cherbourg, in relation to the
overall -.supply picture on tho Continent, decreased after the pnd .of .November
1944; the efficiency in tho operation of tho port continued to.bo outst^d-
ing.' Per tho period 16 through 31 January the port excelled -aycrage^tppS;
discharged dally ox-Liberty's and ex-froighters, in comparison ..with i^.twoxp,..
Rouen, Lo Havre, and i-Iarsolllos, when u, daily average to 5^4 ,^on-s was .rcac^dj

*The name "Port T—410" wa,s used as tho official code dcsignaiiion. f-or^ the port
of Ohorbourg prior to tho invasion and up to. 2 June 1945.' Ihitirliy, the
4th Major Port was assigned to duties ^t Cherbourg and subsequently,,-the-12th
Major Port moved to Cherbourg on 25 JvXy 1944. The two hcadquartora vjoto .- ..
-combinod for operations and administration." (See. Appphdix "1. ...
•under Report on Changes and Deviations in the'SOP of "a Major Port (Overseas)

applied to tho 4th Major Port). Hoivcvor, .tho..13th ilajor Port .had.been
re-as'sighod to operate tho Rod Horse Staging .Area by the.; end o.f Pecombor.,1944.
qoav'ing only' a small'number of personnel at _Gr^p.vllX0 and Cherbpurg.;.;most7;Of-•
tho'^c regaining at 'Cherbourg Vwro re-a^aignedtP ^-^0..,4th'I^jor Pprt-at^that

"the eiH^l dbtachmont at C-ranviilp rjjhaihedl'.imtii.!^ •-
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again, for the period T'thrcogh 15 February average of 585 tons daily.
The first million tons of supplies liad been unloaded a.t Cherbourg by 2 Hovem-
ber 1944 and "unloading of the second million tons vias con^letcd on 8 Febru
ary 1945.

Probr?bly the most outstanding ovents occuring in the territory under
Port affecting operations during the first throe months of 1945 wc" o:
the C-ranvillo Haid, the outloading of German POV'.s directly to the U.S., and
the cnanges in labor en^Jloyed in port operations v/hich, in the case of the
latter, including the liberating of ilussian POl'/'s,

The C-ranvillo P.aid .

During the night of 8-9 Inarch 1945, a Gorman raiding party for the Clian-
ncl Islands made an attack on Granville. This minor port, used for unload
ing coal,, operated under the control of Port T-410 and wa.s dOBignatod Sub-Pott
T-411. The raid made certain repairs noccssayy oJid brought about a reorgan
ization of the Defense Plan;of Cherbourg (See Appendix Ko. 3, Part I, for
copy of new Defense Plan dated 30 ilr.rch^l945), Dccausc it added comba.t action
to the rear echelon activity of operating uorts for handling military supplies,
it was reported that the eVent enlivened the daily sccno and convorsa,tion
considerably, " • :

The first information received by ;port T-410 em the" raid came to the
ITight Duty Officer by telephone at 0100. hotirs, 9 Ilarch. The first Gorman
shells had fallen in the tovm just a minute boforo, and the rapidity v/ith
which this information Wcas forwarded ig to tho credit of tho Signal Office
at Gr.'^nvillo.

The official acco"unt of the jpaid as submitted to the Port Commander by
U. Colonel A, A. SI'/DP.SOiT, who was designated to malcc the investigation,
wa.s the result of personrd contact ivith uorsoiinol and an "on the spot"

'.VinafA ^ nfcimrn ^ f nr\ r«-_n- —. . ^ * n 1 'voy _toong teose inte^i „ero Major JAiISS 1. B?-0'.TxI (CO, Sut-.P^rt T-411).
Captain ..Ii^aHSOr, (liaison oiid liiiotine: Officer), and It. Colonel H.
piHGi-iAiT, (CO, 514th Port lattnlion).

^ do''" ''°°'r^^°f/'̂ fo.™r.tioa (not an alert) from tho 156tli Infant.ryat 3330 .lOurs rosarding taroo: targets on tho water moving southwest in tho
direction of Gr^villu at 2300 hourg. At 3400 hours, ho received a socor.;'-
inforraativo notice. This sounded lifco ^ ^ ho was told that it proh-
aWy was hy an onlistod mcji of the n ,„hre comin... 1. '_,y was -on Of the isLfh^inuscthcy wbro coming In f.ast.
It to thr!tooLde,. T"- "r" fsi r*
Jot in the Port Area;; " Shards,were posted ana tno O.D. was on the

.,.„S S
weapons wcro^ limited: to carbines uaa ^ •

OS.

I-iajor DHO'v/iT and Cantbin .. "-i • 2--
troops. The Rok •i6''-thVhi...h' I ^^cn-'wont Ito the Hock to ôrgnuizC the.
about a thousand yards. ' The ofl^ ^"^li-tion that juts out into, the, gca f"^
tho Hook. In-tho old'harri.oic3 J dty of GrrJivillc.^.wn-s on top of
tho 630th Port eoiiipany'of thi; i^T/J ^iHotcd tho Tfcfioh^; Garrison, PJndtbG 630th PorVfihm^any^S^^ Mlletcd%hc'Colonel DIHK'A-T. Colonel MpoStaff Battalion

PROVni and had inraodiatcly doubled '̂dcrtod atthe porimotor .-uard of tne --iock.
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/.fter soeiug that J-S. Arny personnel were in position, I-.-jor
and Captain '.'rLLiCIhSOlT went to the ?r-nch Security Garrison. Gernan :8's
and possibly lOS^s were hitting the buildings at that tino, The troops were
ordorbd out at about 0045 hours. I'he French officers had the idea that the
Americans \ictc practicing and it was only with considerable urgirig nzic. fine
ly an order that brought out the French Security Unit, The French wore dis-.
pcrscA along the. stone wall overlooking the port. There was insufficient
tine after the alert to got into position in the Port Area. The firo Iiad
cone from at least throe and possioly four ships that had entered the port
with, an estimated one hundred and fifty men, Tho assanlt barrage la.sted
about tv/onty minutes.

In the meantime, there was a diversionary raid by about forty men in
thrco or four small boats who landed near the Hotel Des Baines and tho ITor-
mandy Hotel simultanoously. - These hotels billeted the officers. Judging
by the shouts of the raiders and t;ho nromiscuous discharge of weapons, the.
object v;aa to cause confusion and disorder among tho officers so that'the
moAn mission could be better accomplished. The enemy accortplished .tho "sur
prise'-' portion of their mission.

The "ight Duty Officer, Lt, E.3. FEEDFRICK, accompaniod by tho O.D., re
mained on duty in the office duripg the raid. One of the telephone calls
rcccivod was from the 156th Infiuitry for transportation, Hov/over, the Motor
Pool v;ps under fire so vohiclos could not bd reached. First elenents of the
156th arrived at about 0300 hours, but the raiders wore gone by tliat tine.

In tho raid,, the Germans scuttled and abpjidoned one o.f their vessels
that 2md become, grounded in the hatbor on a falling tide. This probably.,
caused tho vrithdrawal of the raiding force before thoy frdly accoi::5)lished
t.iuir oission. In tho place of thoir lost vessel, thoy tov/cd away t/e coast
er "SSK\^OOD" with a tug a little larger than a G.T, In addition,, Icf^ h-
behind a considerable araount of munitions, explosives and detonators, in-
eluding tv;o portable flame-throwers. One of their party was captured and
there wore two knovm dead.

The defending forces lost one U.S. Army officer, eight British personnel,
and six French civilians, dead. Missing, were five U^S. and seven British,
and one iriRItA personnel. The wounded totaled t\irenty-four U.S., eighteen
British, and: eleven French personnel.

The main effort was directed against^ tho Port Area. Material damage
and losses were considerable, but only amounted to tv;o days loss in opera
tional tine because of the relative inactivity of the port. Three British • ,
coasters were badly damaged; one was tal-en by the Germans; pjiother one
affected had only-ono bullet hole through the bridge window..' Fivo-Portal
cranes were denagGd to the extent of needing major repairs. Two 8—ton
crawler type cranes were completely destroyed. One 22—ton Kooring, crawler
type crane was cogipletely destroyed, ;'Throe .stiff—leg derricks rocoivcd
minor damgo but remained operational,"

From tho vletooint of tho enony> - the"raid could be considorod-a partial
success, Jn. addition to the damage to heavy equipment accorfplished by de
molitions, "he had the satisfaction of putting into operation a well coordin-.
ated raid. On the otherhand, the guns and ammunition he lost by the ground
ing of" one of his vessels must certainly have deprived h^:B-ef—irreplaceable
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and'vit^ maifcerial. In a reviov; of the damagd, *'6ho 'can;'hardly understand why
he wonld-overlook sinking a vessel in, the lock gate which v/ptdd have" hajnperod
if not- comletcly stopped the operation of qoal discharge for a-weck'-or'Tnorc.

" In this "raid, \^th their automatic -v/eappns, the anemy had for superior
ity;'"bfecattse- Granvilie. h^d "been oporatii^g .for six months uninterrupted, ahd
a mintiQUin of pexsonnel- and equipment h^d "been tied-up to provide security,
•^hus, 'in part-,: he had complete control of. t^" G-faavillo area for a short '
period of ti^aev -If his ohjcctive was to obtain prisoners, ho could literal
ly have taken his pick of all the soldiers in the area.. The advantage of
this position in the situation eiuabled him to set-off demolition cha.rges at
will-,-••'and'-v;hen" one of his vessels grounded, he could have taken any of those
in tixd harbor,::

I- After the incident, port security was augmented by the Heavy ^'eapons Conv-
p^y of the 155th Infantry and a unit o;f the French Army. The port security
guard'was tunied-.over to the French unib In the daytime and reinforccd by
U.S. troops a.t night. The entrance to the harbor v;a-s blocked by a cable which
was controlled by a winch. 0bst3clGs of barbed wire wore placed on'aJl beach-
ee and. ramps.' All-possible approaches woro covered by automatic and heavy
weapons :which, included: ' '

1 .V. ^ 105 mm 1 44.5" mm
--S:., '̂75 mm 2' 30 mm • '' •

' 4 . • '90 mm ' 3 50 Cal. mcliirie guns
3 Hobilo German Machine Guns • ' • '

-ifUhe-Infantry had a local reserve ,*of four M-8's, each mounting 3.7 §;uiis and
spL-iocated that they coiild bj brought to the port within 20 minuses after
notice. St, Pair was -oovcred. by'onc antitank platoon having three 5.7 .inin

-j.':y.gelf propelled guns.

' was a strong suspicion that the enemy Iiad collaborators 'in the
community. The perfect coordination of the various elements in the raid-,
the directness with which the raiders' attacked the vital installations 'such

. officers^ quart£:;'s, troop assembly areas, and the P0¥ caftii could
' ' .- .S? been accidertal, '-'he r.-vid vras xvcll timed and th•thnf-T-Vi the results,,indicateda . he. poraoniiol PaiticipaT.ing was thorougly trained in commando tactics

••16 uf^Q of explosives-ID/.' demolitions.

•qnd - Granvillo raid, operations contiriuod at the port on 9 'March-ii^nedi-atcly st<ortcd. The follov/lng shows operational sta-
•ihmonths of January, February, .and Jiarcli: ^ "/ " ' .

rpni-^.-. -nh., ' ''•••• •••• January ^February March''
,-41,836 ' 39,69i-

47,773 • : '34, 353.,, . . 45,404 ,;7''Tot-,T 7 ' V/,..rr6 „ 34,353 . 45,404

GfanviiXe) complete set of Statistics oii'Operations at
port v;ere handicapped, hov/ever, ^'dub'to''the'fact; that fepai

. : , ^^ude ;-i,t tho same time ships were being dischafged,

mm

irs
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tha hi^^host month since Octoher 1944; 1,733 of these were wotmded, who went
on hos-oital 8hi:->s to the UiK, Un iiutil 16 ii-xrch, German POV/'s wore shipped
to tho*U.K. T3e^:innini-; on that date, a program went into effect for ship-,
ping POV.**s directly to the TJnited States. Tills new development soon hroiight
aoout somo -unforeseen i^rohlens hnt ,definite improvements in methods of ship
ping ensued.

The first sl^p for the U.S. to he loaded and completed wa.s the HY 434, "
on 16 liarch, '^'his and other sliips that followed (14 for the month) were
of tho Lihorty C-2 classoBk. Some of them had hroiight troops from the U.S.
and after discharging their mssengers, were diverted to Cherho-urg for
loading v;ith POV/' s. Others wore cargo ships which called for thoro-ugh
cleaning and erection of standee "bunks; chocking of electrical systems,
;aarn hells, ventilating systems, life preserving and saving equipment;
loading of rations, hlaiikcts, and drinking water; checking cooking and toilet
fa.cilitios.

The average accommodations of the troop ships had "been for 300 prisoners
although a few of the novjer type vessels had a,rrived with accommodations for ;
as many a-s 500, VHiere conversion was necessary, standee hunks v;ere erected
in iTo. 2 'tween docks with guard, officer, and kitchen accommodations in Uo,
3 'tv;een decks and in some instances Ho, 4 'tween-decks were used. This
conversion v;ould accom.nodato apnroximatsly 350 troops. On the^C-S
vessel, ITo. 2,3, and 4 'tween "docks were normally converted, ino us
capacity of this type vessel v/a.s 450 troops.

The'guard pcrs-'-.nnol escorting the Prisonors of Uar hac^ to
consisted of txvo ofilcsrs ind thirtywfive enlisted men who were hoint sent
hnck for thirty doys rest and recuperation leave in the U.b.

On 35 Ifcrch, at the Command and Staff Conference at Eor^ndy Base
Section, Colonel J.UiSS A. CBOTIEES, Port Commndor,: laid before ifejor ^
G-cneral ffiSHHY 3. AUEUUJD, some of the uroblenis that had deve oped, he

•od out that an inspection of the vessels showed the feasibilip of d^l^
bunking tho POW s as was often the practice of bringing U.S.- troops to the
ETOi ' Tho 4th l!ajor Port ha.d already mentioned this to the Chief of hrrxne
Operations of the Chief of Transportation." It would permit the shipping
of from 600 to 700 POW^ s on a shin." Another factor "brought up was the
difficulty of o"btaining "blankets for the P0V7's. The problem of blamcets
was acute, because if POW's wore permitted to talce those sllotcd while in
the enclosures, there would be none ^ ^ '
the ships coiild not be counted on to bring bac?: f _ " tt •
liocossarily como back to the same port on the r nex rip ro ne • ,

Within 10 days after tho conference 20.000 POVn s were ejected rnd
another 80,000 wore due as soon as
the- 100,000 it was expected to ship from 30,000 to 40,000 to the 21 and
that they would consist of ITCO's, Hazi troublo-nakers, classified SS troopera
and paratroopers.

PcsiOos blankets, there wore mess equipment, life preservers and life
rafts tn be Provided, It was difficult, enough to procure those items at
first, and double loading made the situation even more acute. By the end
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o^f"i^r,rch,' tvie sup^oly on hand h«nd-loii.i; exhausted and cncr,r;ctic .efforts: •'•
were heinfi' mo.do to secure what v;p.e available at other aorts and do^-.o.ts,-.
ever, in 'spite of all efforts, the a-xnnlii of certcain s-fety itcns 5v)t; t
snffic-ient to boot the dcmahd.' •" ... • ;

It was also neccssa.r;'.' to put twenty-five days' r.ations on "bc.ard e-acli PCA*'
ship ret-nrnin('4 to the U.S. (Phis nadc a total of raeout 3,000 rations nor ves
sel-. because of the short notice r:iven on these ships and the nuxiher of ;
ships heinfi loaded each day, it hecnfie nccessa,ry for the Port Qnarteruaster: •
to set up his .own Tcation hrealcdo^vn. For this p^Hpose, 1?.0,000 rations were
drawn from Depot' Q;^177 and na.de av.ailahlc for ii.vncdiate hreahdovm as needed. •

Laoor Used for Port Operations

Udrint; the firsf-quartcr'of. 1945,'the pcrccnta.^cs of tlio various ty^'jes
labor used in Port Operations rciia.inod .ahout the sajne for the t-ircc nontJily
periods. POW Ichor constituted <aeout 50 percent of the v/holc, with soldiers
(ahout 40 percent) and civilians (ahout 10 percent) conplotiiif; the picture,

• In January the iiilitary ,Stevcdox"Os continued to ir.rorovo their officipiicy
ciid to .disc:iar;'<e tonnages tiiat oxcoodod those handled the -prcccedinja nonths.

• This trend continued ajl tlircugh the first quarter, ?hcy dische^rrnd an aver--
of 10.96^-h.ot tons per nig hour in January, 11.26 net tons in Pchruary,

and 12.-53 net- tons, in ha.rch. The "not tons" are firTured, deducting the delay
tiHc, such C.S waiting for cars, • However, of the tDt."! Port Batt.alion person
nel availahle on a dahly a-verai-'o, a nuch hifhor proportion wa,s used for
duticSrother tlian discliarginr- in Jehuary tlian wore used in Pchruar^r or.',ia.rch.
In January, (1.097 out of 7144 v;cro either absent or sick; only 3,034. v/orkod '•
daiiy» nalance worvo .r."od in overhead or kept on rcsoDrve, Fohnrary aaw
the reduction of the absent and sick to 338 out of a tota,l of 6,355; 3,5^3
goldiors worked daily. Only 305 out of 5,053 v/cre in this category'tn
HaTch, and 3, 844 worked daily. . . p..: I J .• •••*: - •'

.if, \

During thu rdonth of January t.hero w,a,8. a fluctuation in:.tho mnribor'. :.ef•
on hand for lohor i^ork, ranging ffou' 7, 854 on 31 Deccnher 1944 tp •
37 Jmuary 1945, The fluctuation w,\s'nninly due to the loss of 350. POUUs '- '
gjid total^ additions-of 1,1-^6 FOU's,^ iin average of about 40 percent .of.'the'^-
pOU's were-u.secT in" the Port Areas, ..The b-alahco, vroro employed as CaJip.gb.vcri^''- •
head, wei-c jcihfg processed, or were'talcing., the rpquired day

Thb^-hig7;t3st chan-e in.*policy on the. use of POW's occxirred .on'-il5 .January "•
\^hcn Hu'ssiah-pfisoners' v;oro rallov/ed to'/worjc on ammunition 'shlips^.hy.authority- • -
of the Cor3-J!ar).di^G General'; ITornandy Hase Section, Those Russians wore con-
hincd ;d.th men of the 516th_?pr,t,3attalion .^nd by the end-o,f-thO v/eck,':-'-454'
Hussians/'v/ere heing'-usod in •2'i-hour =ship bporations., -iThe. devolonnhhl^.'bf"ithis; -
new policy.\and its'fesults arc covered bol'ov/r . ^ -.C . h

The Liberation of Russian Prison'Jr's" of Uar • ^ : " "• ••••
., ;Pn-..6-'rUa£ch.'19-45, all Russians, formerly'classed as X^risouors.-rcf Urr',-'-v/cre".'

declassified as "Liberahod Citizens of the Soviet Union" by authority of
lottor that d.atc Plq, POT/LE (Prisoner .of V/ar. Labor Snclosurc.) 113,. .5e,ach" Uis-
trict, :AP0r563; .US',.f3iy.; •••'•;' h'-b, . • 'v t

\i-\r: : •" •' g';" ^ ^ .'•''"h-''
lu-iodiately-upon receipt of•these ihstrWitions, the Hussians were set up

j_n their own c.-mps with privllogos paralleling those accorded U.S. Arny por-
eoimel- ^ai xW m-.rkings wcr-. ronoved from thxir clothing, and all caps were
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marked with a Hed Star. Stens were taken to ohtain as soon as possible appro-
•oriate dyes, so-that all outer garments cou^d be dye.d-blue-black as directed.

Motion picture facilities were provided and in several instances shows
•wore produQed by their own personnel for the entertainment of their com-
raues "^ach one of their three camps was provided with a clubhouse. Post
P.xcliange ration cards were issued containing the fourteen items as' hirnished

S. Army uersonnel. ' 'These HusSipns were issued passes to tovra in.accord-
anco with existing "regulations .and Russian ccMO leaders were given passes to
^iris This privilege \ir.s also extended to such personnel as were selected
by tlioir ov/n leaders#

Ra^tions were issued as nearly as possible in ^accordance vdth their own
desiros, limited only by existing restrictions. There were ho cage or work
guards such as existed before liberation, and only such personnel as were
required as perimeter guards remained for the protection of property and
•Dorsonncl. ^11 American personnel were informed as to the change of status
of tho Russians and instructed as to their nev; rights#

According to tho Provost I'larshaA, Rormandy Base Section, it was expect
ed that by tho middle of April 1945, aRl Russian citizens would be evacuated
from the Base Sections since they wore classed as Recovered Allied hili.tary
Poi-Bonnol or former G-crman PO'̂ T^s. The process of evacua-tion had already
started nnd 6,000 Soviet citizens v/ont through the port of Cherbourg on
March#

i Cherbourg
Prior to their nev? status, tho loading, of 6,000 Russis^is ai; -

on .LST's i£or the U.K. v/as an interesting experience. Thoy
groups of fifteen hundred on four succossivo days, the 22nd, 2Srd, 24 ^
.25th of tho month. . Trains transported those Russicns from Rcnnes
to the IjST Plard, • A previous arauuigcment with.KBS had set up a schco.'oie
arrivals so that tho trains t?ould arrive at tho hard approximately the
correct time to work the tides each.day.. Each shipment of fifteen
men was divided into three ba-fctolions of five hundred men each. Each
ion had its own leaders rnd operated as a "unit. This simplified tho
of them as it w.as merely a matter of putting one battalion aboard or-'n i'
Thtu only complication which .arose v;as in connection v/ith the lenguatc whic
made it a little difficult at- times to. convey instructions as to what was
wanted done#

Jis soon as possible. after 6 liarch, the Russians were processed as fitted
their nev/ freedom., . Their appearance on tho stfeots nnd in the cafes of Cher
bourg was always, a good topic of conversation. SomotlTnes it v/as a little
difficult to distinguish them from U.S. Army personnel because the little
Red Btar, tlia.t they wore wa,s not noticpable from a.-distance. They generally
traveled- in'groups nnd at-first their biggest contrast to Americrns was their
serious fa.cos nnd convofsations. Thoir work in discharging tho ships was
also commented upon by ..Vmorican Army personnel because they wcrkod hard and
with a vn.ll.

Tho Russians wore billeted in three camps in tho vicinity of Ghorbourg#
Camp 113—B was located at Squoudroville, a suburb of Cherbourg with a popu-
la.tlon of ono thousand tv;olvo (1,012) personsw . This camp vjns divided into
two cages.and the men lived,.in v;intorizod shoftors#. Bathing facilities were
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available and a suitable clubhouse was erected: v/ith a stage at one end, (This
•-•'caD^ was comnandod by 1st Lt. JOEH J. licDOKAUG-'K, v/ith L?, VLAPIinCH i^OLSr-liKOW

acting as tlis Eussian Canp Leader. Canr.") ll^C "v/as located in the Arsenal
Area of Cherbourg v;ith a population of one thousand tliroc (1,005) persons.

• ' lEhc men* \\/ere housed in buildings which were being constantly improved, 3ath-
- ing facilities and a clubhouse v;cre available. Captain LO'lS II, PRAGEK v/ae

^ in command, with Lt. ILSa ICl3AITOV7 as Hussian Camp Leader. Camp 113-E v/as
located near Couville at the ro<ad junction of :T-800 and OC-56, It Ivad a popu-
la.tion of two hundred and fifty (250). The men were housed in pyramidal tents
and bunks were provided for sleerjing, Plaroring was being la.id as rapidly as
timber could bn obtained. Bathing facilities v/orc available and a prcfabri-

• catcd hut served as a clubhouse v/lth a. stage at one end, -Ist Lt. h'lLLI/J-i 7^,
CAiIP3LLL was in.command assisted by Ist I.t, EICF.iPI) 'i, SPIThS with Lt. S? 11
SiSEHIBHiAilKGV/ as Hussian Cax^ Lealer.

♦ ♦ • .jfe « * * .

Pc'brUary,.saw the need.for additional labor in the port. This v/as duo to
•'the increased activity and co Id norr.ially have been taken ca.re of by rognlan
••{T/O alloy/ances Jia.d it not been for the fact'that the ranlcs had been depleted
by .losa^-.of soldiers to the Ar'iy Groiuid Forces and because of other Tocrsonncl

• transfers^ Various solutions v/erc found for the problem to suit individual
cases, but the overall need was supplied by drawing on Prisoners of V7,ar for
more and varied tasks.

Ihe Operations^^ivision felt the need partly because the raising of the
.dally tonnage ta,rtet* from 8,200 to 10,350 tons at the beginning of February
meant increased activity. Specifically, the existing shortage was particular
ly noticeable in the lack of truck drivers for Port Clearance,.'in this
instance, each Truck Company v/a,s operaling only 30 and 31 trucks on .a 24-hour
basis instead-of the normal 40 trucks. A nev; system conceived by the 474th

approved'by the Poach district, Motor Trf^nsport Offi-
being tried as a„ solution, This system, based qn the'theory

ohat darlmess cuts down fefficiency about 15 provenf, planned for the uso of 40
shaft (0800 to 1800) raid 26 on the nieht. shift. ' The

lori'" ^ ^ questioned the practicability of the program bocauso
un that discharging operations did not slov/
novp^i" ^ rola-tlve amount of material required

thojt tho efficiency of the operation of
"T ;f'̂ -^Pored by the loss of tine due. tp drivers quitting

: hriTi ci ncr.ls because'of .'the distaiicQ to- company ner-'s
the ^ Transport •-Officori-'Listrlct "HTO, rnd
Ix 151st Tru-ck T^attalion, decided,lp,l^ye: offL.ors
i^idni-'̂ ht ne-T^q^ki drivers eat, .thei?--.mid-day and
^opod'\n ifinvnT f"t^^c-'biperations area.'? In/ addition,, it was
oacfdiiver by. .posting- tho daily..tonnage,by

thoilibor^sborfreenonsibilitios, in the face of"c-iftft.all" of Aln^.•pi'l-sohorro?T%J.

'̂ so ^;'co^Aed.A January;ones were coupleted per day with more tons taken
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out 'of the h.\tchcs and shiris daUy. Durin^v the ncnths of Jpjiu-ary and PoSnt-
ary there wore noro pa-/'s" used in nort operations ttoi soldiers, however,
un'il the labor ahortat~c in Pobruaiy hit hatch-working gangs, the prisoners
were used for wyside work only. -Vfter that they were used to work luatches,
but only HussiLs-who were PO '̂/^s at that time were permitted to do tliis work.

Voi analysis of the Pebruar:,- Port r^attalion Comany strength sV;ows a
m 7S fl merccnt to 71.S nercent) in the average available dailysmall drop ( . j strength and a slight increase in the personnel nonr.

r;!e This njy he -^nrtly clixe to reasons other th,-m loss of Toerson-ef-ectivo rate. to'temporary duty elsewnere. Por cxnmblo, the
nel hy transfer to - ^ were generally ex-conhat Ben who either
rojilacemants in the Port ygt ^mfit physicnllj. and
did not hnve the technical trnxnln. or ^
mentally to do the wor.v. . ^'overall imrevemont in port di^charg^
Port SftttfO.ion lahor situat ^ Prisoners of ''ar, particularly
ins efficiency. The Sn.
the Russians, were acre than fil-in^ " '

r, +'.pro was the sane la.hor shortage problem irithIn the Service Sections, t . T)roblens hut with the POt.'i s being
special soluttons that appliocijo ™n,.ral. Twenty-five additional units
used as the solution to the na o alone, and the sano thing held
wore attached to the Quarternas on the Services wa.s brought about
true in the case °g°5'̂ -''"'-"cp;tion vgadquarters (discussed later under. Port
by the v;ithdrawnl g'®" f gs^^fy to taJco actual operating and aornnis-
Sorvices - ilarch) rna.'infi it 60 . troous loft. Sarly in Peeruary,
trative interest in 'ggption was solved by the addition of a Qfi
the .problem in the '®^itorTtotal of one Battalion Eead-
Scrvice Company., This Conmanies, and 1,500 PO '̂s
quarters, two Jone. At about the- same tine, Medicrl,
for the outloaains 'gggtions sot up their ovm POW stockades, iliose
quartermaster, and conpanios from their respective branches..
Services were each assigned c - . j, cellular organi-
Por exemplo, the qji was assicnod tno ol^Srd q. bo,
zation..

. , 1. Tost nearly 50 percent of its officer per-•• • In March, the Por x. e. ^ ^ result, it becamo increasingly difi^-'
as en various pieces of mechanical equipment

cult to ope.rate and the solution was found by gradually

increas^i tL^nmb^r of ?0W mechanics used on maintenance until they-were
employed in almost all the 3hops»

A labor uroblem having Its origin during March,' but' which was ..not,
ox^iectod to become acute until April,' was the withdrawal of personnel from
the 4th M.;jor Port conulonont without rcnlaccnonts. The solution so ight

• was to-'transfor personnel from one job to another.- Putting 4ion in now
duties without' the-opportunity to train for this work'impaired the .oaso.ol

•accoranlishine the mission and called for additional efforts on the part, of .
all', librsonncl. concerned. Tho VJAO's assigned to the Port wcro being used as
clerics in the office,- thus releasing men for dock work, in order 'to replace
those sent cut to combat.duty. Tho rexlacoment was not sufficient to fur-

••'liish the required humbot of outsido vjorkors, with the fcsuit' tlmt many of the
records were incomplete simply because there was not sufficient "personnel to
gather and maintain them, There v/a.s also a serious shortage of vehicle
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drivers. To rectify this, efforts woro.'bcinG nr.dc to orgr'Jiizo..a civilian .::otor
pool, "by enroloyins civilio-ns to operate their ovm c.-rs on a-per dien hasis. •;

< ' * . .

. Officers and enlisted nsn of tho Port Services v;crc detailed in •.
considerable nunbcrs for tcir-'orary duty avray fron the port-v/hich,. in consc—.
qnence, necessitated that others double-up on v/ork In order to tpke care of
their duties v/hilc they were away.

^ ....

The fact tliat the Services were a"ble to continue their work in such, an
efficient iiaiincr was lar^-oly due to their intelligent use of Prisoners' of V7ar.
As indicated ahove, POW*s grad-a£aiy took over itiany of the duties fornerly
pojTforned by enlisted .Men, This was particularly true in tne operation' "^f
nost all of the utulitics Maiuicd by the Services, Through the operation of",
the aiocal Prisoner of War Enclosures, certain prisoners and groups v/erc ' j-.
turned' to the srjic duties .daily. In this nanner they becrjne very proficient
Q-oerators-in the ix)rt dunps,. notor pools, roa.tcricl yards, etc. G-uards-v/orc
furnished frcn the Port Conpaniessupervisors •were the skilled enlisted 'nen
of the vajrious Sections while nost of the actual "bossing" of the work was
done by selected. POW personnel tliensolves. . ,

At the end of March th.e Port had about 5,000 POW's,of when aparoxinately
3; 700 v/orked daily. The location of the enclosures and the principal uses
na,de of the POir's were as follows:

112.1 - Hont du Poulc - Shipside and t^uay Vforkcrs,
112D - Torre Plain - Engineer construction and repair viork in the engineer

natericl yards.

. ni? - ArscnnA Area - Qur.rternastcr labor on quays and stock piles,
112G - 'iotol Atlantiquc - Motor pools, sorting warehouse,, headquarters

cooks, and general i^olicing,
11^ 17ca'r G-arc Ma.ritino —H.a3idling of pa.tients to hospitad ships and

• * general sanita.ry work.

" The distribution of the enclosures in close proximity to the v;ork saved
nany hiaii hours that v/ero fomorly lost in the transportation of the ?0W s fron
the original stockade to their Jobs, The proxinity further enabled the con
tinued placcncnt of the sane nan on; .the. sar-ic Job fron da.y-to—day v/ithi rcsudt-
ing.'inc.roase in, efficiency to .the. extent that, p, gang of twenty to thirty non
could'vpry offoctivcly work und.or.fhc supervision of one soldier.

Organization of TOM Coinnanics •

The use and development of POvJ* s was al.png the lines of the policy not
forth "by Senerad r-dHTHy S. jPTUU'E, Connanding (^encral of iTornondy Ease Section,
In the publication, "Policy Statements mrde at Pornandy Base Sectioh-.Con. md
and Staff. Conferences", the follSv/ing is stated; •:« -

"A jnaxinun of txvelvo U.S. pcrsoiuicl can handle a co;.r^any of two hiuidrod
and fift^ ufisoncrs, one officer, a first sergeant, a moss sergeant, ••and also '
guards as a, work guard. In A stockade of reasonable size, without .an.'alert
on, it can be fTi:a,rdcd by a do.^.en men in three shifts, one np_n .at aachr corner;
It all depends.on the visibility, clear ground, and weapons .Of ^^v^.^xds."
Suppose ydu twenty companies of prisoners. One-U.S. ,::',©npany of 250:-
would i^aintain "t'hose .prxsonersi That is the theory. Even though this ..ratio
is not a'ttainccl,/you. can make a very profitable..-exchange, for ono.:,of .your' ser-
•^tce units in terns .of prisoner c.orj.:)anies,.' a
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The overall pictvre in the Inhor used for port operations continued to
hoar out the soundness of tMs policy of usinc; It also shov/ed a
slight reduetion in the use of U.S. Ainy personnel.

2. 0:?J?j1TX0US . *
The Punctional Chart on the next page shov/s the various divisions and

"branches within the 4th Ixjor Port organization at Cherbourg under the direc
tion of Port Operations and the Director of Port Services a.s of 31 "iarch 1945.
•The various oporrating port areas f].ro sho^vp also on this clia.rt; soo *^130 town-
plan of Chcrhour;:;, Appendix Po. o, Paft I, contains an^analysis of the^
Changes and Deviations, in the "Standard Operating Proccaurc of a, uajor lort
(Overseas)TO" as ar-Ued to the 4th Ila.jor rort in the operation of the Port
of Cherbourg. Co^ies'of Punctional Charts for that organization as of 8
Uovcnhcr 1944 and as established "rior to arrival on the Continent arc also
included in the sane Appendix. The activities a.t Cherbourg under Director
of Port Operations dufliig-the first quarter of 19<£5 arc given in subsequent

iparagraphs". . - Ci •< '
>

• • • January . • • - '
TiiQ iponth'df January found the port of Cherbourg once noro optrating dn

.pjLpiiciajqro-aglit on noro proUler^s and roquirod various "• "•
. changes 1:^: opora-ting-Trocedurcs. ' p

• On l-7:Januar3^ tlie daily discharge target for the port of Cherbourg
fAised fro^ 7yOQo\o 8.200 tons. This target was actually oxce. dcd; thc;,-'.
total discharge amounted to 263,597 tons for the nonth a daily avoragP;,
of 8,471 tons. During the nonth there was an in.crca.se in the niu-ioer of-
conbat casualties handled through the port of Cherbourg; the total of 37,8 9
of v;hxch 3,678 v/ere POTV's, v/a.s an increase of 11, ^5 over the December fii'Aire
of 26,646. On the otherliand, there waS^uajdrop in; number: of vehicles
handled, 5,423 to 1,269 and a decrease -in ^toiiiiagc outlodded, J8,474 to 8,314
tons. The Port ClearancA'rate eoltinuc^l ahead of the rate..of discharge as
it ha.d in Doconbcr, This v/aS accnnplished ;by,t^^^C full .advantage of "the
rail facilities which, had boon built up._during the. .previous..months. (See
Ap-^endix :To. 3 for various statistics jDp:.. ppoi^alions at Cherbourg during
January and other periods):. A p' !

On 29 January, t.hc".various units iinvolved i'n opei-ations in Cherbourg and
vicinity, and -oroviousiy cAttached 'or assigned tn lTori^dy.;Basc Section and
Beach District Pleadquartcrs, werA^ assigned to Popt ^Tp4l0i--;._. This nade a total^
of 133 units under Port T-4aO (See ^Appendix Up. 3:, Part 1, for a cony of TxiOOi
ASSIG-fU'EI'TT "0. 12 l±,s%lnf: the various'^it;s: asslgned: to Pbrt T-410 as of
29 January 1945).' ^he effect of this change- iq;dis;eu^s|d jLatcr under "Q^W
Clearance"—also under Pcbruary and larj^h, _ ^ A,'; ! ;

fron the quays lw.cl always heen a i:irohien in operations
V +-i-V. it W'S solved-by nlacing''the-ltirden on the nailroadat Cherbourg; for a ti.-i©, s sox/oe. ^

•Mj
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Instead of on notor trans^^ort. In January, there was-, a lack of rail connlt-
nonts. On 5 Jannfiry, it was found that failure to ohjfain transportation
facilities 'ir-d na.de.it irnossihlo to novc hu/;c quantities of Class I q^i
Su-oulies on hand, sone of which :-iad "been on the ^tround three nonths and had
hcGun to deteriorate. The local QJi dunps could not take this car,~o, inas-
nuch as it was ?ai destined to .^o "beyond Paris and there was an onhar^^o on
the novoncnt of Class I supplies "beyond Paris. The Office of the Chief of
Quartcrnastor sould not chengo the destination. Further, on 6 January
it was re-jortcd thr.t rail connitncnts on Q^I C.,rf;o, of which there were ahout
40,000 tons on port qrays and in storage areas, were cxtrencly slow in coning
throw:h.

3y 13 January, Class ^ cargo was noving fairly well. Trouble again
anncrred on 31 January when instructions were received from Kornandy Base
Section to pile .all cased Class V Ordnance supplies at Couville using rail-
s'lmttle Service. This at first was difficult, in the face of the fact that
rail shortage had made it inpossihle for the Port to neet Class Y connit-
monts forward. (Eow it was actually acconrplishod is stated later mdor
•p'chraary). On 23 January, it w-as ordered that henceforth no Cg'i Class I
sup-olios wore to ho stock-piled; this applied to ships schoduLcd to arrive.
.Utiiout-h an acuto shortage of truck and rail facilities existed, every
effort wa.s na.de to novo old stockpiles.

The last week of the nonth "brought on norc pro"blcns in qw^y clearance,
particularly effecting Ordnanco and (.^artcrna.ster itcns. On 24 January^ the
CO, IDS, directed ,that all snail piles of Glass I Su!;)plies consoli
dated into a single stockpile^ This was done at Torre Plcin. -ho s.iarp
decrease of personnel in the, port nado it increasingly difficult to .viock-
pilo a,s this required douhlo iaancllini,. The pjiaunition quota for .the nonth ,•
of P^e'bruary was raised to 4,600 tons daily on 29 January, It wns holieypd
unnecessary to stock-pile any annunition inasnuch as rail facilities .qX
that tine were adequate for that conrnodity. .

•On 39 Jaiiua,ry, all dunps and depots, with their attached units in the.
Chor"lyo,urg area, were placed under connand of Port T-410, to o'perate. the
corresponding Service sections of tliat headquarters. This neant greatly. : •
increased work for the various ?ort Services. The next day, Port Services .
set ixp a, section for the purpose of coordinating the novenont of ships to
herth, talcing into cc'nsideration tine, location, relative priority, and cort-
mltnonts, so that rail and motor transport facilities could he used to the.
best advanta,ge and in order to prevent double handling, where possible.

Iliscollaneous
During; January, better progress was made in t.he Ordnance and Engineer,

Sections, in the reha.biiita.tion of cranes, fork lifts, tractors and other •
cargo handling equipment. Operational necessity during the previous nonths
had caused a large portion of this oquipmcnt to bo in popr condition^ p

- 1.3y 14 January, all'existing field v;irc .tolephono .connuniCfations in the
Port* Area h/id been converted, to cable. This was a tremendous Job, done under
the, direction "of the Signal Section.

" _'"iJiiit His.tofies. of the'various- units-attached or ass:ii|nod to Port .T-410
afc contained in file, ' the historical Section, OCOT.
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Statistics Pisbharge and Pis'oatch (Sec also'-Vorrendlx lTo> 3. Part I) •
ii.8 stated previously, dhring Janur.ry, the Port Clearance rate continued

ahead of that of dischargiii'^', : as it ?iad done in'Docemher. This was accomplish
ed "by taltihg full advajitage of the mil facilities "ouilt up during the fivo-'
vious TQonths, There was, however, a greater portion of tonnage cleared "by
truck than rail in Coritpa.ring December and JrJiuary operations. The following
relating'figures vrero reported:.

• DISCEJiPGS" jdTD DISPaTCE

DDC

Total. Daily Average Total Daily ^..verago
Discharge 250,112 8,070 262,59 7 8,470
Dispatch 266,754 8,605 27-5,717 8,830
Lag ' '-16,622 - 535 -11,120 '• - 360

following-'are the Rail vs Truck ClenmncG tonnages;
•' • DISPATCH

Dec Jan

Road • • 97,202 • 104,710
Rail 155,797 152,063

Pehruar:/' •

On the "basis of its additional assignment of units the latter part" of
Januaxy, in Pebruary the 4th rfejor Port took over the, administrative duties
at the port pi Cherbourg which it held vdien the port v/a-s first opcnod.on.
27 June 1944. At that time its mission v/as not only to handle all supply , ,
discharging operations, but to command all units in the Port Area which per-'
formed"any duties in connection with port operations, Tho establishment of .
Headquarters, ITormandy Rase Section in tho city of Cherbourg on 16 August
1944 had relieved tho 4th Ilajor Port of the administrative duties in connec-'
tion v/ith most of the units, and had laermitted all" of tho organization's
energies to bo directed towards- the operation of the port and its folatod
facilities, Vlhen Hoe,dq3aa,i-ters "utah-District (later dcsigno.ted a,s Doach D.^s-
trict on 25 Pebniary 1945) moved to Cherbourg 'on 27 ITovomber 1944, this
brought two higher hea^dguarters to tho city. Thus, the removal of Hoadqu rtcrs,
Z3S to Deauville during the latter part of January and Hoadquartors, Utah-Dis
trict to Oastilly the first part of "Pcbmary, loft the 4th ilajor Port as the
highest headquarters in Cherbourg, with the responsibility for supcrvlsig^' ";
eill Army activities in that locality.''(See Ap-ocndix ITo, 3, Part l, 'f6r •,
copy of HBS G-0 iTo. 19 of 25 Pobruary T945, rcdesignating "Utah District "as ,7
Beach District,and giving loca,tion of "headquarters and naming commandefs) •

On 1 February the da.lly tonnage discliarge target for Cherbourg vras
raised from 8,200 to 10,350 tons.. The tonnage actually hrindled came-v/i-thin
-8'percent of this figure.!-' Oii 8 Pobruary the total cumulative tonnage dis
charge reached 2,000,000 toiis, • • , <

Dispatching Problems

During Pebruaxy quayside clearance became a grc.at problem for .the .Pirect-
or of Port Services at- Gherbonxg. Stockpiles reached "an-all time high''. It.
Was- anticipated that' there would be some' relief for the ..situation in cbiinec-"
tion irfith Qijl Class I supplies by the middle-of the ''month as' at that "tiine-ho
ration ships v/ere vrorking in the Ivarbor. Kovjovor, there was, no movement for-
v/ard-and""there ro-mM'h-ed apj^roximatoly 70,000 tons; of"''QJ^ Girp.ss I^s-appllbs in.

1
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t>X' port damps nnd deoots. This situp.tion prevailed for the remainder of the
month. The 'small cmovjits that did move were consi^^cd.-to Civil Affairs for
the French, or to Depot (^171.

The situation in rc^^ard to Ordnance supplies was somewhat different- v;
as it was -oossihle to keep the tonnage dispatch figure above the daily
cliargo, thereby. reducing the tonnage in tho dump at Terce Ploin* This was
nxcomlishod. despite tho existing shortage of cranes, due to the increased
deiiinnds for discharging ammunition at Cherbourg, and d-^JC to tne need for re^ :
hrmdlinc of Ordnance Glass II, IV, and V at Couville and at Terre Plein.%jx V,/uaic — • » — —•

Ordnance vehicles being sent for\vard loaded were moved on a 24^hour ba.sls so
r coiold receive loads from shipsido at all times wliile the shipstiifit they could receive — ^ — —x--,

wero bciUf." worked. In orcior to meet tho lOS instructions issued the latter
part of J^oary, in regard to tho novomont of Ordnance Class Y supplies to .
Couville, ammunition was added to the 16,000 ton ^vmp at Couvulle by con-
cBatrnting all outbound rail facilities to tho hpndling of amnunition using
huttlo rail for Class II and IV Ordnance supplies.

' Another problem in the dispatchin,^ of cargo from the port area was the
moving of smpJLl quantities of cargo belonging to individual Services. Diffi—
cuXtios arose from the fact that rail commitments cculd not bo obtained'for
such smf\ll quantities nor wero trucking facilities avaAlable for their hand
ling. It bccr-me necessary to d\imp such cargo in the Port Area or load it
into rail cars and subsequently to couple them to Paris-bound trains.

• A reading of the Daily Diary of tho Hoad transport Section would, at
first, lend credence to tho opinion tho,t trucks could be used to solve the —
dispatch problem. iUl during thn month of Pobr^iary, up until the 37th, there '
was can abundance of trucks available for Port Clearonce. The supply was
ahead of tho demand. Tho TO officer in charge of Movements for the Director
of Port Services was of the opinion that the availability of trucks ,had lit^e
effect -on tho Increasing stock-piling and filling-up of dujnps and deuots';
accaading to that officor the cause for this situation va,s na-tural, duo to.
tho dovolopmonts in the tactical situation and the resulting demands •on the
supply source;s^ Thus, up until Oct^fbcr, the Base Depots were supplying the
Issue Dop>ots directly, because the fighting front v;as compc?ratively close
and trucks wore the logical means of transportation due primarily to shorter
ha,\iling distances. After that tincj however, it becaanc nocess.ary to depend^
upon tho railroads to furnish hong hauls for the fulfilling of requisitions
from Intormodiate Filler Depots which, themselves, wore msv.cd further from
tho port as the Armies advanced. •Furthcrmoro, two Q-ther fcactors v/ero involved;
ship di^cliarge excoodcd; (l) daAly rail allocations, and (2) .requirements' ..
of Filler and Issue De-pots. •• ' .

Shiu Dischg^rge

The discliarge rate at Cherbourg increased an average"ly'^eb tons daily
during: February ad compared to January, whetep-s the' dispatching rp.te improved'

WF /W-s T fn» T m 4 M T A "t T TF ^ ^ ^Vsr+»"4* • • nr ^by only 610 tons daily.. This left an average daily accumul-a't'ton of^ljlSS
tons;..

.'The g-roates-t tonnage discliarged by type of Service, by the !end of Febru-
ary_ Was for Ordnpnce.. . This was. followed by-ea-rgb, for tho"Frajrch,' Chcemical-
Warfare, ^^^d the Transportation Oorpsi ^Tho largest'drop was in iJnginoor" and
then qup.rtermaster supplies. The following figures show tho actual tonna'-'es
handled during January -uid February with an indication of the increase and
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decrease: . . • * * .'5

" •
DISCEARC-E Dr .̂ YICD OF SUPPLY . . t •%.

SSRYICD PTDRltARY 1945 JjMRimy 1945 •CiL

Increase Decrease

Engineer • 4,137 18,312 -I4rl75
Ordnance . • - 159,081 147,689 '+21,392
Quartermaster . "68, 775 86,267 .-717,491
Transportation Corps . 11,636 6,280 f 5,356 ;
Air 0orps 15 ' 53

Chemical Warfare 9,372 ; • • +: 9,373
Medical. 297 139 f 158 -

Signal 1,890 1,953 . ..
" 63-

!4ail. 734 622 + : 112
Navy 24 608 ; ' - .584

Prench-.Cargo 15,423 +15,423 • •
i-ii scellaneous- 5, 206 • 674 +,4M532 .

TOTxll 286^ 591 262,597 t23,994 "
Por coiiiparison with other periods, see also Appendix'No. 3, Part I)

.... . Statistics - Sischar/::e and Pis-patch '• •

Pollowing are cor.Tjparative figures for Jrnuary and Pehrue.ry:

DISCH:'^.C-P jam DISPATCH

Pehrur.ry 1945 January 1945 Change

Total Dcaily Aver, Total ' Daily Avor^ • Total ' Daily Aver,
• • • Tons Ilontlily Tons.'• ' Monthly Tons Monthly

Discharge 286,591 10,235 362,597- 8,470 •l-23,994 ^1,765
Dispatch. ' 264,255 9, 440 273,717 8,830 - 9 , 462 + 610'
Lag -47,980 (.•a)+ 795 25,644 (a)- 360 +22,336 +1,155

(a)." Qtinulative tons remaining.

The act

months were:
The actual number of trucks and ra,il cars used on a daily average by

, THAI'SPORgATIOH FO^^PORT CIBAIUITCE •'
Pebrua.ry 1945 January 1946 Change "' y

Trucks 51 101 ^50'

Rail Cars 451 326

In January approximately 40 percent of the dispatched was 'tonnage.by.,. ..
trucki while in February.truck Clearance was reduced to about 20 percent,.-'", ^,'v
Purthep, thoT.e was "an•increase- of 608 tons in Februaiy oVer Janpn^y," na.
gards the daily average monthly dispatch. The following gives' comparative
figures:

February 1945 January 1945 •Chiinge'-'"'

. iotal -• Daily Aver, Total ;"'Daily Avor, Total . ..Dai-ly.Ayer,
Means.... .. • Tons Monthly .- Tons ' '' Hontlily . Tons' "..'. ' .Monthly
.Road 52,546 " 1,877 • -104,710 ' 3,378- ' --52,'164 "-1,501.,,. -
Rail ' 199,556 7,127 153,063 4,905 .+47,493 +2,222'
qaai Honet(a)l2,043 430 16,743 .540 -, 4^700, ..,- 110
Water • " Uu . • " 4 - 301- ; 7. •• . I 3

TOT^i . 264,.255 9,438 • 273>7l7- - '' 8,830' (V)- :.9,46:2.. + " 60,8 ... . •

"a
f

' •"i;- J •'/.'! s. •: jy.v
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(h) 28 dr.ys for Fehru'^ry - 31 days for .

Itr-tcrlels -Soui-pnont

The port of Cherbourg had always faced prohloms in connection vri.th
its nr.toricls h?indlin{v equipoent. At the "beginning, this was dne to a
8.*ortr.:':o of equipment and tools for rnaintenancc. However, these proh-
lons "ooc-anc even more .acv.te during Fcbruar.", for tv;o main reasons; first,
because r.viny types of equipment were sent from Cherbourg to other ports
on the Continent after the slackening-off in discharging operations which
extended frnn the end of iTcvembcr 1944 until the tonnage target of j 0,350
'tons daily want into effect on 1 February. The second reason was e: -tedded
in tlio fact that the equipment in uso had seen so much operational -ii^e tha
the need for necessary nr.intenancc increased, Furhtermore, the existing^
shortage of tools became more noticeable with the need for additional mai3>-
tnnancc.

To keep cranes in operating condition special efforts were required, in
Fcbrurxj'- the mast head pins on a series of the stiff-leg cranes
Ploin began to fail; these were replaced, however, with pins made in the
port shops and in local factories. The crawler cranes in the ^vrsenal
were giving trouble and several were deadlined awaiting replacenent- of
in;; inserts for both r.iain and connecting rod bearings. Tlssre was a
snortage at Couvillle and Terro Plein because of the increased ammunxtxon
output and the need for reliandliiVi Ordnance Class II: I"^i f^^^f^w'ter
The use of the steam cranes at the port was limited by the location o
points pjid r-ill facilities) it was planned to roturn them to the Frenc

.Also, they wore donsiderod too dangoj'ous to be used in the handliptS o
ainnunition. ^

March . • nd
Mith the advent of liarch, the.growth of the piiysical organiaatxon

use of equipment at Cherbourg had come, somovhat to, a standstill,
no expansion and in fact much powered equipment had been transferred ®
other ports. Eov/ovor, this did^pot affect operations at Cherbourg cca
the facilities for disch?\rging all types of vessels were more adcqua
td";reduced dischf\rgc requirements, ^here wore enough berths
during Maneh a,s vessels arrived, so -that it was practical to- dock them-x
mediately. On 3 March the daily target was lowered from 10,350 tons to
6,750 tons; this figure was raised to 8,000 tons the follovdng day
lowered on 19 March to 7,600. tons daily. • The tonnage discharge tan; ots o
the month were' not 10.0 percent. ,

Ship Discharao Ais-
'There wore fewer Libertys assi,gnod to Cherbourg during lia.rcn lox

' uha.rging t^ian In any month since Aiigust 1944. On the otherhand, .nore ' ^
-coasters V7cre unloaded tixan for-any month excepting October 194^*-. 'Ihe

of, LST cargo^was the. highest since ITovonber 1944. This indicated a
trend away frbn the" unloading!of the larger ocean-going vessels wnich were
diverted to. the other major "port.s'on the. Continent, • (Seo al.so Statxstxcs
xh Appendix ifp. '3, Part I). ' - ' , •

The efficiency in discharging operations reached its highest level in
the numbor of tons of supplies removed from ships and hatches on a daily
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avcraico. Iiasls. This contrihutod to CherhoUre,*5;;"at>t.ti5i^-a :oort' record!' "or
t;irn—around ^rine for ocean-;7oin.:; and coas ;er vcssols, The Contrlhutinc act
ors were: (l) Better* "KTloVf hov/" in dlscha.r-^pin.j; (2) Inuediato "berthing and
startinc of dischar/.^.nf; operations; (3) "^.uick dispatch, hccausc._adeqii,ato
facilities porultted the ncccssa.ry rail v/a^'ons ar.d motor trucks to-hc on
hand for loadinj;; and movint'^; (4) More extensive use of lator, ^ •

Durin/r liarchj 25,099 loss tons of supplies were dischar,^ed at Cherbourg
as c.onrparcd to February, The greatest, decrease in tha various t;/pes of sup
plies was in 0,uartcrmr.ster and Ordnance; there was an increase in cargo for
the French and for the Signal Corps, The "breakdown according to Seivico,
with increase and decrease", follows:,

BISCHABOB P.f SZPVICE OF SUPPLY C:-jUTOS •
SLFVICIi FMBHIL'JIY liTCHEilSE lECri-jjiSD

Dnginocr ^/562.: 4,137 • - 1,575
Ordnance 155,936 169,081 —13,145
(Quartermaster 53,538 68,776 -15,238
Transportation Crops 5,228 11,636 • - 6,408
Air ..Corps . 654 16 4. 639

O-iicniical Uarfa.re 761 .9,373^ - 8,-611
.Medical . 345 .^7 . X 48 '

Sighal 3,341 1,390 X 1,451
Mail 1,165 734 . X 431

Kavy 21 24 -• z

Frdnch Ca.rgo 19,895 15,433 X 4, 472 •
i'fiscellaneous 18,046 5.206 X 12. 840-

TOT/iL 261,49 2 286,591 25,099
(liTOTB: For conparison v;ith other periods, see also Appendix ITo, 3, Parti)

Bis'oatching
For the most part there v/as sufficie nt truck transport for port .do. r- -

ance, ..-lowevcr, on some occasions (ten-ho\ir periods, for example) •there were
tenqp.orary shortages^ •'•his was duo to demands Of a higher priority ^placed' on
the District ITotor Fool, By close liaison with the loading agencies, such
as. Port Operations and Port Services, it v;a,s poesihlo'-to stagger the dehands
in sucxi a manner that the various coLTinitments.-Were met. During the •t0n'«^clay
period 15 to 25 liarch, there arose shortages in'transport facilities for'
ca,sed vehicles. This was net by the DTO exdhangingi trucks and by 'renoving

available.'; When ^this did not ade^tiately
^ rat ions used barge's and discharged them at pointssome .o^a;.^c,. Uhen pther shortages^ occurred, the Quarter-

ma.ster suspenacd the movonont of i^^tions from stockpiles,^ '

The main problem in motor tr
©•Hsport continued to be the handling' oftrucks, in such a manner,as to insuro^K't

V/a® •no>»t'>ci«riTv +.n Itppti n ^

r .V vj

s necessary, to keep a very none v;ere misused. To do this it
transfer triicka from one point operations and be ready to _

'C'onmuhications were established the shortest tino possible, .
an avhrago' of 81 trucks ner dnr make this practical; March
ddlly-for Administrative v/ork "i used-fbr Port Clearance; 73 wore ^ised
piibi "moving personnel to and'fr ship to stock-
"trative duties assigned, "^i-ocks; this, in addition to the Admihis—
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A comparison of Dispatch figure's for the months of Fehruaiy and ^rch is
Interesting because the average dally toxinage was almost exactly the same*
March, showed an increase of only two tons dailyt

Boad

Rail

Quai Hornet (a)
Water

TOTAL

DISPATCH

MiAHCH 1945

Total Daily Aver. Total Daily Av.er. Total Daily Aver.
Tons Monthly Tons Monthly Tons Monthly

55,842 * 1,834 52,546 1,877 / 4,296 43

219,225 7,072 199,556 7,127 / 19.669 45

16,577 534 12,043 430 / 4,534 f -104

110 4 lie /• 4

292,644 9,440 264,255 9,438 28,389 f: 2

(a) Coal dump for local use.

The seme proportion of rail to road held true .for method of dispatching*
indicating that the best balanced solution had been found. The number of truckj
and rail cars used on a daily average by months was: )

TRAHSPORTATIOK FOR PORT CLEARANOE '

MAUCH X946'' FKBEUAESr 1945 CHAH&E

Turcks 76. • 51
Rail Cars 470 451

^ 25

Considerable progress was made during this month towards clearing^ Awexi
accumulated stocks at the 'dumps and stockpiles as the tonnages dispatche, ^
greater than those discharged. The following figures give comparisons
Pebruo,ry and I'^arch:

DISCHARGE AHD DISPATCH

MARCH 1945 FEBRUARY 1945 .. .

Total Daily Aver. Total Daily Aver. Total
Tons Monthly Tons Monthly Tons _——^

Discharge 261,492 8.435 . 286.591 "25.099 ",
Dispatch 292.644. 9.44G 264.255 9.440 •/28.o89 _ -Lag • 16,828(a)-li005 ; 47.9a0(a)/ 795.. -31.152 . . . •
(a) Cumulative tons remaining'

• Port Services ^ •

• By. the close of March, the Various Services of ^^-VSadauart
, all operations in Cherhourg. This, came ahout through the moving of.Heti.a
• ersv HBS ohd Beach District, from .Cherhourg to locations .too far remoyedj-.tp

BTJ^iae. the close-,superv-ision and control that .was naoessaiy for the proper-, Qo-
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ordination of depot activities in and near Cherbourg, iHis change was effect^
ed "by attaching to 4th Major Port the heado_ua.rters and troops* operating the
depots of the port, v/hich had the effect of placing the technical operation
of the denots dxrectJy under tho appropriate Chief of Service. The depots
thus "brought under the control of 4th Major Port were:

OHDNiii^CS: 0-619-Cher"bourg - Class II & IV
0-6S0-0herhourg - Motor Vehicle Assembly
G-621-Cher-bourg and Vicinity - Depot for forv/arding

vehicles under o\m power.
' 0-571-Cherbourg - Maintenance Depot (All types)

0-672-Cherbourg - Maintenance Depot (Salvage)
UlTOIl '̂E: E-'504.Cherbourg - Glass II & IV Supnlies
SI'INAL; ^851-Octeville - Class TI IV Supplies
T.C.: _ ' T-704-Arsenpa Area, Cherbourg - All'Classes
CHHS-ilCAD: C-913-Montebourg - All Classes
qUAHTSP-

I^i-SPSR: all sub-depots Cherbourg rnd vicinity -
*^^^1 Classes and surrolies.

In addition to its depots, the Engineer Section took over the supervision
of all industries and public utilities that were formerly directly under Beach
District. This included the city light and power plant, the rock qup.rryi and
the refrigeration facility:is at the caves housing the refrigerated stores of
Depot q-171. Similar]^ the Signal Section took over all communications.

jLt the same time, the Movements Section of Beach District G-4 Office was
turned over to the Port and placed under the Director of Port Services. This
was the ofpce that performed the duties of allocating the rail transnortation
to the port and different depots of the district in accordance with the month
ly Supply hovement which was hased on the available car supply .aiad the priori-
ties set up CoM^^ice.tions Zone. The movement Section'con-
trolled all shipments moved by rail from the district by making commitments'to
the difierent shipping apncies aixd by issuing instructions tfthrLil Branch

rd^s^to the stXfof movement by raih;ay. It also maintained
* tp,rh dsY Asimilar r cleared and that which remained in theport each day. a similar record was maintained for the depots.

The' suiDpiy pro-gram for the mny^fv^ 4? -• -t . .
" 1.. -un ^ j month of AToril was received on ?7 Mnmh. It

to^furtLr^velopmenrof'̂ th^ inbouad ships ^^stined! for Cherbourg, due
It Q-nheduled dally discl-n v. opened on the Continent. For April,

r " "f" -'"i- «•«meat from the port aad depot reia.iner co^. The dei^ forward t've-
Lrch and 9,609 tons for i^priir d approximately the same (9,780 tons in
cumulated in port and depot storage."^ 'baclclog that had ac-

These figures do not tell 4.
ment through the port and its deuoto story, however, of the. supply move-
ns 'a "bs-sis for the schedule wes nm scause.so much of the tonnage laid down
a-® ^ . .1,. . . never ordR-rpj^ •pnvi.faTfl 4.u- , j
OS oasis lor zae scneaule wps 7 .1 oonnage laia uuwix

of the tonnage that was handled w-rtR n forward. On the otherhand, much
the March average daily dischare*p' a-f included in tne program. For instance,

amount vastly in excess of scheduled at 3,821 tons but
T!he disposal instructions directed lisudled into the port by ship.ea ths.t It be sent to fonmrd depots. There-
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fore» it wr».B unloaded and shipped as piromptly as rail cars were available with
out regr.rd to the daily supply program. That in excess of the daily car
supr>ly v/aG stored at Cou-vilie. The prograjn never covered all the cargo arriv
ing at the port and for which the Services had instruction to ship to the
depots.

In the meantime, shiT>nents from the port to the forward depots and Army
Regulating Stations were growing less and less due to the shortage of rail cars
pnd due to the nccumulatit-.i of supplies at the front where an enormous motile
supply was heing held under load on cars.

In Karch, the actual operation of the railway serving the Cherto irg ter-
mln.al and the* rail line out of the port was turned over to the Irencn for opera
tion n-f the 728th Hailwaj^ Operating Battalion (RGB) was moved out.
However' the Hail Branch Office and the Heado.uarters of the 728th ROB continue^
to. o-oerate serving as the forwarding agency for the port and the depous in ohe
district, 'in this capacity the RTO's and the 728th ROB continued tneir func
tions as*in the -oast. Vfhen cars were ready to be moved, they reported the
traffic to the French, and then the latter did the actual movement but with
fill reports being made by the former authorities as previously.

Thfi-r^ w-lb a conplaint from the Freight Section that the French were con:r
fisc-rtti their ovm use, some of the rail equipment, formerly available
for h-r.turally, the efficienc^v of the port's railway service
sulferel S in the matter of car supply, Dut in the switching, place-
ment of cars. general sepvioe^

Oil-. -H n<5fer of enlisted personnel from all sections of the Port Services
result^ ? n serious shortage of technically trained men-to supervise the
movenRn^- Jp tnnnage through the port and to maintain the proper statistic^
records n facilities. During March, sixty men were withdrawn from the Ser
vices t to Ground Force Reinforcement training centers. (See previous
section''Jnder "Labor"),

Ov. on," Vo^rh the operation of the floating gear locker by the Transporta
tion Qni-nnlv Section was discontinued. The locker had consisted oi a
house A ^^4- ^ 'on a barge cuid was moved about the harbor by a tow laur.ch,^
was a Efficient means of servicing stevedore gear in a minimum of time
i^or discharged by barges and DUKV's. Commnications from ship-to-
shore ^+-'n the lockor Vrge was by radio. With the completion o.. allSLontinuance of unloading ships at anchor in the hao oor, the
need f oatin- eear locker disappeared. The equipment was
th! . ^ were serving the nort; the barge was dismantled and the
S: to tha^a^^^^ service. At that tine, there were

the Arsenal, the Bassin a Plot, the ^uai Maritime, end
Terrp. ^stocking equipment from the main locker.Jrlein, au-i-

rpi ->4- nrdnance Class Vdump at Couville was almost cleared put the
latte-r^^ f ivT-.irch when the ammunition there in transit storage was re u^
"to r>nn tons. The Couville railway yard, which was constructed during
"tL-o I94d ammunition storage by blocking alternate tx-acks

Z \ • the them. This made for very convenient unloadingand io°^- f f raii cars. It was in this ai'ea that ammtmition in excess of
^ Xy"" movement wo.s .held until ordered forward.

, -il
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1945 Officers V.O.'s H'l Total

,31. Januaiy 539 ' 53 ll.S'l-S 12,134
27 Pehruar-' 850 83. 18,962 19,895
3l,I4arch 883 84 18,065 19,032

The Control Section v;"s formally established on 16 February, with L: , Col
onel A. SIVl.RSOr as Control Officer- On 1 March the Section was exnr- '.ed to
include.the Statistics Branch (formerly the Control & Statistics Bivisioii) and

-the .Labor Branch (formerly the Labor Control Section). "The Projects Branch was
established on 3 March.

-The first ;;oroject assi-^ned to the Control Section was the nre'^iaration
of a rroj^ress Peport for the 4th Major Port at Cherbourg coverinr;^ the period
27 June 1944 .through 15 Ihrch 1945. (See ^ippendix 2To. 3 Part I for extracts
from the report'prepared). Their second initial to.sk: was the settia^-up of

•a War.Eoom for-'depictinc,- v/ith cha.rts, mops, and tables of statistics/ vital
information concernin^^ the entire or^ranization and operations at the port.

The Planning and Liaison Section re-examined the defense nlans of Cher
bourg during March aft :r the Gronville Raid. 8-9 I-Iarch, and-made the nec-
easaiy changes. Up until tha.t time the defense area of Cherbourg which came
i^der the responsibility of Port 1-410 was a perimeter that closely followed

out-skirts of the city. This was divided, into areasdesit.no.ted as I, II, and III, for each of which there was a Defense Officer

litffor Port decided to increase the area of resnonsibi-
T^r ?r' 5 divided into three parts and

beir> dr^Wn^u- * in meantime, a new overall defense plan was
Seir ^iZ^^ the defense of
fom on 21 March fV plan was completed and distributed in its final

located axout tbLfLfer?rl n ' prr.ctice. .Ln area
the Charxnel coast was selected C^nerhour, airport on

Section. As of 1 fercV theh''°'' Con ^he PlanninG.and L.'aison
spections; at draivuS irLICf ? ™<ier Port T-410 requiring "
al units. By the end of March PnC! there were 10 addition-
there were 12, Sach of the^c,^. ' ^ ^ -onits and at Cranvilleacn of these units were inspected twice monthly. "

sent to au'̂ Us '̂u^aer^PorfSfii^^ Appendis: Mo. 3,•Part I> was
trict, . ihe purpose of this -training wast ™ ^-^^ectives from Baaoh Bis-

hish st^idaCd orifncToncrand WsL'June.order to iMihtain
^o provide special training for POW guards,

=-,• ,To provide special training for static guards.

•by Ifer Bepartment Circuiar^Mo'̂ ^36o"^nrC*Q°l'̂ Sducation training as' req^uiredouxar.iio. 3o0, p.f 5 Septemhqr .1944.

a
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- _tion^Ci '̂ET^ro^ajn'̂ '̂ o^t'T-410 was 2" pro^TesB5;-e Infonr.atio.1 . ^cation U officers were selected ittedd
during torch, ^nac.i wee.<, fro. ^ courses at the Infonsation &Education
the Oeneral enu of the nonth, four officers and eight en-
School in Paris. - . iw..rd th . ^ 3 School at irormajidy 3ase Section. ^1
listed men were al 3 sent to the responsible for the "I &E programspersonnel attenc.ia; tnese ^j^ '̂̂ ^ervisLn of the Port I £ LOfficer,
in their, respectiv.j univs under tne sup

of the officer in chnr^e o'f I & S ncti-It v/fis also tlte res-pon ^ tprial for orientation and off-duty educa-
vitieS. to distrihu'TG ^ne hasic -orosrain conducted to develop a "better
tion, such as n.ip% ^xt^ooks, e ' ' ^ -the French included French
understrndiiiG* "betwt^e. U.S. Grouus. The latter served to acouaint
classes ano. i!rencn-./u-crican hadr-round, etc. of the resuect-
participants with t-hc histciy, art» ccononxc oacK^ru . o
iv3 countries.

.. tTA efriTT rpl Henort of the Office of the
The follov;ing i quoted fror.i the iliston

Provost ilc.rshall, 51 t-xrch 19^i5!

"3* Uevelonmi^r."-: of eonnrnd.

sim.riss iSr*

Id Octohe- 1944 aJid performed dock gaa.rd duty , .,iU-s :,rd--en. untili 14 Eeh 45.

Sne 452nd M.P.E.a ^o. ms ass^.ed to the Port
11 December 1S44 tnd performea dock ^
"the Perre Plein area until 20 Jonuary 194o.

On '̂ fi'̂ rd 1 r. !3n.. ^ns assigned to the Portion
21' o^iuary 1945 and has perfdrmed
in the Terre Plein area until tne presenr t-n

U) \ Oo. 0. 383rd M.P. Bn., was assigned to
15 Peoruary 1945 ar.d performed dock gua.rd du y. .
the Arsenal, area, ui.til 26 inarch 194o#

(r.)' Due to the frequenl, changes of units and
• Cheney of military police personnel assigned^.^^

-.nort for -ecurity rnd pfotection of cargo, fouf
visional Military folice were.orgap^
Becomher 1944, viitt.K personnel from the -.Bold, ^

•V-- •gi'l -.nnd-5l4th .Bo5t..-Battalipns. a Provisioi^l -
'•• tarh?olioe Platoo;."Vas-ls.ter f-otoed from the 5 -

' •Jiort 3at:,alion upou-the'&.e'partrure of the.-i98th
Battalion,

(2:)

(3.)
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1945 Officers Vr.O. *s Hi Total

,31 Jp.nuaiy 539 ' 53 11.542 12,134
27 i'e'bruar^' 850 83- 18,962 19,895
31,14p.rca 883 84 16,065 19,032

The Conurol Section v;r,s forraally established on IS February, with Li * Col
onel A. O- SIVl.HSOr as Control Officer. On 1 March the Section was exop- '.ed to
include, the Statistics Branch (formerly the Control & Statistics Divisioii) and
the Labor Branch (formerly the Labor Control Section), The Projects Branch v/as
efitabiished on 3 March.

•The.first joroject assl-;|ned to the Control Section was the nre-^jnration
of a j^ro^Tesis rieport for the 4th Major Fort at Cherbotir^ coverintX the "oeriod
27 June 1944 .through 15 i>irch 1945- (See Appendix 2To. 3 Part I for'extracts
from the report'prepared). Their second initial to.sk was the settinp-up of
•a-War .Room for-'depictin{ '̂ v;ith cho.rts, mops, ajid tables of statistics/ vital
information "concerning the entire organization and operations at the nort.'

The Planning and Liaison Section re-examined the defense ulans of Cher-
Graaville Haid, 3-9 Uarch, and-mde the .neo-,easaly cl^an^es. hp until thcat time the defense area of Cherhourg which come

,^der the responsibility of Port 1-410 was a perimeter that closely followed

2si"n"ed"r?^ This W.S divided"^into areas
responsiSe On ^ Defense Officer
ntri-or Port ? 4]n increase the area of responsihi-
deS£te?2 iv v' divided into three parts and
•beirr 4->wii u~ ' 11 In the meantime, a new overall defense plan wasSeirSuac'" eti the defense of
fom on 21 March TsL tne pl^ was completed and distributed in its final
îs^eroSer^for -ppendix llo. 3., Fart I). On 21 March Beach District
located abou? -'f to, be, given special firing practice. .Ln a
the Channel coL't wa^seLcred Cherbourg ai.riiort o.

rea

on

Sectl^r'lsiri ^der the Plonnihg. and L:aison
spections: at Granvme Tf® "^"^TO reo.uiring - i-
al units. By the S TO ^tL^dtion-
there were 12. Bach of tVie ' I--10 had 154 units and at Granville-acn Of these units were inspected twice monthly. '

sent to program (See Appendi.x ITo. 3,. Part I) ^as
trict, ,.. The puipose of this trai-ning was^ ™ directives from Beach Dis-

* * * *ahigh standard of°If£cio£££a discijliie order• to maihtain
-o provide special training for POW guards,

.To provide special training for static .guards.
by War Department ^ Education training as' req^-aired^icir -ijo. 3o0, ,p.f 5 September .1944,
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T-'o Tr>-foT7ra-^io.i " Sclucr.tion (I proeram^^^ort T-410 was 5i
-T. r'Ic.i*wee?-c, fron ei^h-i. to ten officers were selected d e.

the (Tenp"--T*7,nc'''ln-3 ^ructor I'raininc: courses at the Infoiination &jiiducation
^nLnrr i ?'̂ -rd the end of the month, four officers and ei^t en-
listec-^ iner were'rxlv sent to the I &BSchool at Norma-nay Base Section. All
•Dersornel'pttendin: these schools hecame responsible for the^ I &^ pro '̂raras
in their, res-oectiv.'a tinits under the supervision of the Port x &- Ofiicer,

It i-jm also t)le responsibility of the officer in charge of I &i acoi-
vitic^ to distribu':c the "basic material for orientation and off-dui,y educa-s ,S;l r»r'1
underst-ndin- "oetwue. U.S. Amy personnel and the French included trench ^
cl.asses IdFrench^Ar cricn DiscuSBion Groups. The latter servea to acouaxnt
participsjits with t.hc history, art, ccononic background, etc. of the respect-
ive countries.

The follov.'ir.^ i quoted from the Historical Seport of the Office of the
Provost iic.rshall. ^j^.ced 51 hirch 19^c5;

"2. Develoumt^n'o of connand,

I- 1944. a considerable. "n. Forr.nh; period 6 July ISd-i to 15 Chspical Vlarfare
number'of units, yixr/iuo: from Corps of Kilitary ro riilitar/ police
Service, were atta.^h.d to the port for the .+g were o.s follows:
duties in the, doclt rrear . iVfter the latter date •' •

(1) Tiie 285th K.P, Co, ^^.rd dS^^^
Ir Dotobe- 1944 aJ-^d performed dock gun.rtt
lirs : rl ..reo. untili 14 Peb 45.

(2.) Vne 452nd M.P.3.G ri'̂ dut^^
11 December 1944 r nd performea dock guard
•the Terra Plein avea until 20 January 194o.

tr^r\ 1 r. 3n., was assigned to the ?
^̂ 2l' 1945bt^A has perfdrmed dock guard du.yt;r?errt Plain area until the present tme.

(A)-. Co. C, oSSrdK.P. Eir., was to the Po . .15 jebW 1545 ar.d_performed dock gW.
Arsenal. arsfV-. iiarch 19'-..o.

(r,)' Due to the frequent, changes of to^^6
ciency of military police personnel pr.o-
-.,ort for- 'ecurity rhd protection in
visional Military Police Plo.toons were.or .

. December 1944. with persom.el from f ^an-
- V-ailr^Auxi-Siath ,Pprt.:Battalion8. n ^oOth

• • ' tary Police Plotooj. was later^-orne^ ••. 8^^
V, .• j)ort Bat :.alion upou-the.; d^parture^ox th .

• V * t .'.V

Battalion.

It .
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If 3. Cr^erational histon'"

a. ^d.iustDont to mission of command,

(l) This section directs its Military Police to such duties
tho.t the mr.jor mission of. this command era "be more
easily o.nd safely pxjcomplished.

(2)" Military Police are designated, t.o giiard critical cargo
' on ships, to control- and check tmi'fic, to maintain a
-security vpiard against sa.hotage, and to give the nec
essary security in handling PWs em'oarked on ships.

Pacillties.

(1) The only facilities used "by this section are the or^-aniza-
tional vehicles of the and the assignment o.f 'one
haroor craft for patrol of the harhor.

(2) A telephone network is available «t every principal
point controlled by Military Police.

"c.- Methods. " MP*s are placed in those locations v.dicre the basic
nission can be best accomplished. These positions are changed o.s conditions
require. Bequests from staff sections axe handled by details of MP's to
points where needed. The basic mission is first in priority- Thought is
given to most effective utilization of personnel at all times. When need
is elimina,ted the I'iP is withdrawn-from the nost.

"dv Problems.

(l) The principal problem is shorto.ge. of personnel, the ar ;a
necessary to be covered being too vast to be adequatcl. *
covered by the personnel available.

(2) Pilferage of open stockpiles of supplies.

_ "e. Since the arrival of this unit in Prance, Military Police -oer-
_"^p^ing duty in the Fort area have apprehended persons for violations of"^
port regulations as follows:

• ' • July to Pec 1944 Jan to Mar 19AF,
Pilfering • : 344 2,75
^eglect" of duty (Pl'ir guards) 8
Smoking in ammo areas • ' '32
Unautiaoiuzed photography - / 13
Sale of US property" to civilians ^ 4

39

8

10

0

"f« Character of terrain or location occu-nied: Warehouses, docks,
and harbors of the Arsenal, Digue du Hornet, docks and harbors of Bassin A
Plot, G-are Maritime, Q,uai de Uormandie, Terre Pleih and Des Mielles areas.
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"v. In ^enerr^.l the nilitrvly and civil authorities have cooperated
with this office in the furtherance of the "basic nission.

"h. Methods adonted for control of discinlinei rnii ml.
ion and health: Preventftive educntion and training are me n
in this section.

"i« Defense aA'air.st enemy rttack: The defense pl^ of "the ..ilitAiy
Police is coordinated -vith the hrsic plan* Port T—ilO so tna ..

(1) Streets hi-:^ways and public places v/i^l be pr^^pt^
cleared of a.ll civilians and military perso^.e *• -.
latter being required to return to the r uni s
mediately. . " • •

(2) Blackout regulations v;ill be observed oy ciT.iHans and
military personnel alike.

(3) streams 'rss'lf.ene^. '
enaolea to move unhindered except ^
action.

(4) POW captured during the action will be evacuated .
promptly."

Concerning the activities of the 1941, for the pe^
ing is quoted from their Historical rteport dated
iod S July 1941 through 31 March 1945!

1. ^ this office during the period-of
"1. The following was accomplished by tnis

tine from 3 July 1944 to 31 March 1945:

252 - Ship Inspections
• 89 - Investigations

34 - Unit Inspections . - •_ < ;
•*. V 129 - Pand Inspections .

3 - Finance Inspections. .•

work occurred during each montv.ng. Although most of the ahove throvighout the period. This v,at'
there were definite trends in types of /i-f P.ioo-rnrtnT'.T

m 1, v»c»T n /T r»riTH

there were definite trends in types oi w port" of Cherbourg,
caused by continually changing conditions - -

^ ^ + ,,pre marked especially ly •• numerous"3. The months of .uly and Ausust i^ere investi,Ration, conoernl;ti,,,ations_dealing vxth marine accid^^^^^ Cherbourg and iec^me sjf.th marine accideni;s. ^ .... a—v.^--...5vw— . . 1 /.I 4.v.>Tv.n.«fnrt for CnexDourg anci N^eCcUiie sca + 4.

convoy of small croft that left Sou < P g these; boat S;-went ag -p— ip in mid-channel. Som ^ ^ ^ as
invest

*.;uxi,vuy ux ojuc.-x-a. — . .. ^ • Sonie 01 .wAcjoo; vvcd.'-«s;'wenx; ao

or lost when a fog come up in mid-cnaM • .the Oermans and one v
the Channel Islands, where they ijere fired

•was Slink due to enemy gunfire. harhor of Cheriours hv '
of a small tug hoat and tv-fo hargee m accident, aboard the Sep../
mines. Athird investigo,tioii dealt with^ dropped a 'i'S-ton re.Uwav ^EXa
xvhereln the mast pulled out of the y^^^rine CasucJty Inveati-^
into the se.. This office also assisted the^^J^^^ons were ualde If '
Officer in starting hig investigations. -nrpvionei, ti of-p4tl alllrLin'the effectiveness of the SOP, that bad previously heen

ered

as
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for Fort operp.tions and adciinistration. The inspection of all cargo ships
was inaugurated during this first period of operation.

"4. Septeraher and Octoher x-zere marked v/ith troop novements comurisinig
components of the 9th Those movements were of cours'e inspected hy
members of this I.G, office. There v;ere also numerous investigations con
cerning pilferage and damage to Port eciuipment and facilities.^ (Movements
of personiiel aboard hospital ships were also inspected, ori-inallv these
two months). " j- -

during l^oveniber and December was more or. less routine but

durin-'̂ tMc excua-ple. many cargo ships were ins-ect .-d
the nhh twenty-nine (29) investigations were completed*during
Sneers of investigations were all made by tho fwomade by cftS"fEEI^-f^ ®^=eption of two investigations which wc -eoapta.in HEIHOTOiUtj, v/ho v/as on lo.n from the 12th Port.

to thfncftf'f showed a change in the type of work performed,
give it f -rSf were assigned to the Fort in larger numbers as to
vehicles dehffd duff f h division. -The inspection of cargoae princff 1 ® arriving in this Port,
the troo-osMf concerned the sinking of
^approximately SOo'̂ ff ' f w "1 Cherbourg harbor by enemy action.?ort Insuector gLf nf either dead or missing from the sinking. •Ihe
OCOT, STOUSi -.-nd ' ^ Hoport of Investigation" was reproduced by the
«.ade dSinJ Jfdistribution. InspectiS of units were '
ment of mail Sf f ^^eor^aiy whenever possible. Asurvey on the mov^
SrOUSA, in Jarff f® ? for'the Office of Inspector General.
°ade at the su^i.nspections of units were also
•command was started ifpSSf" ' • ^11 ^it funds in the

"7. S
ing ^^arch, concern-
completed and a surfv f !'f with them. Inspections of unit funds was
'̂as made for Offin^i ^ movement of PJBXf shipments through the port

to the Zone of the if ^®P®otor General, ETOUSn. Prisoners of War "movements
"Ms. „a ..Sarto,:,SSeaS!^"" ®"°' '» """"

ri"o(r B«sor.
" The

Martial. Cifffffmonths has shovm.a decrease in•Cour^s-ont indicate an improvement in the discipliae of the trfps.

tratiorofSff^y^^ftfS'̂ ffffimprovement in the acbninis-0 phone or to call loerson-ifv f th ^Tif °id ^ ^^^ious units are encouraged
aid in the "oveuaftioff f^ tne Judge-Advocate Office for advice and
pre20r,ration of"records -f fff®' '̂̂ ''®®^^3ations unc.cr nrticle of War 70,
fronting them. "W-other Courts-Martial problems con-

itp . • , • • 'ojering the other phace of work in the Judgd Advocate Section, the
a.nount of legal aid problems Imve increased considerably. In the "nast month
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over 110 ina.ividual personal problems of both officers and enlisted men were
handled. These problems involved domestic relations, wills, powers of at
torney, icontracts, naturalization and a miscellaneous ptout).

"Tlie aim of the Judge ^dvocrte Office is to acquaint and indoctrinate
all units under this coi-imand with the proper methods of administrating mili-
taiy Justice so that the meaning and spirit of the Articles of Var pnd the
Court-liartial lianuel will be carried out in praise."

Por the purpose of consolidrting the administrative functions of operatinr
\init3, the TC Com-:<osite Batt-^Iion (rrov) was activated on 1 Karch 1945, A
furt.'ier directive of 1 Vu-Tch was issued by the Port Commonder, Troop Assign
ment i-To. -1, stating that the follov;xng units v^ere relieved from all previous
at';;'.clmcnts and/or assignments, and were assigned to the TC Com-ncsite Batta
lion (Prov):

- w,

101st Port Marine Maintenance Gomnany •
lOSnd Port Marine Maintenance Connany -jV
107th Port Marine Maintenvanco Company . . ^
338th Harbor Craft Ccri'irny
335th Harbor Craft Company
337th Harbor Craft Corpamy
354th Harbor Craft Comp.any
Hixrbor Entrance Controi Point (HECP) Ho. 2
Harbor Entrance Control Point (H3C?) Ho. 4
Harbor Sntrance Control Poi.A (HSCP) Ho. 5

The organization of this headquarters made it rossihle for Karhor Boat •
Service to_ concentrate on harhorcraft operations and maintenance aiid repair,
with administrative details beconinc a resnonRi oinhp.adciuarter

^ tvuvu Aif- —

-ive details becoming a responsibility of the new headquarters,

proop nssisnnent Uos. 4, 5, and 6 indicate the units assigned under othe^
Service Heaaquarters which were likewise made for the uurnose of consolidating

adjninX S t rr» ti Vf> An + no "Rnt— •'
. j.jaae lor the pumose ol consuj-xu-u.

the acministratxve function of opero.ting units. These included Ordnance Bai.-,;
talions and Qviarteraaster Groups. (Copies of these Ttoot) hssinnnents are not
included in this report but are available in Historical Section files, OCOT;.
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5th r.L^JOR POBT

CrVSTm III

SECTION II

The personnel of _5"^^ Ivlajor Fort was combinod with 13th I/Iajor fort,
to operate the port of imtv;crp» The activities of both of these organiz
ations during this period are combined in ono account under 13th I.iajor Fort,
Section VI»
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Brief Review of story on the Continent Prior to First Quarter 1945 Page 3}
2I jVctivities for Months of ITovcnhor throxigh March 1944 - 1945, as Page 3^

quoted fron 6th Port's Consolidated Historical. Report for the Sajnc
period. Page 3}
a,. 6th Port Leads Buropean Ports in S-u^alying Fronts ^
h. Bischa,rgG iliocord Exceeded Page 3!
c, 3rd Port Joins 6th Port at Marseille Page 3;
(i, 6th Port Roccivcs Moritorious Servico "Unit Plaque Page 3''
c, 6th Port Reorganised from Mohilo to Major Port (Overseas) 3 '̂
f. 6th Port Special Service at Work Page 1'

Port iion to Infantry Page 3
ji. French Authorities Talco Over Southern Portion of IfeifBcillo^- Port Pago
i, Repatriation Program at Hars6ille Page 3
j. Prisoners of War to U, S. from Jfersoille Page 3'

Port Operations Page 3'
Water division Functions Page If'
Civilians Sot Bischargo Record Pago 4t

ji. Port Provost Marshal Fights Marsoille Black Market 4:
Activities of MiscGllanooug Sections Pago 4'
Satclitc Port do 3ouc at Capacity Page A

of Opera.tions for Hovenher, through March 1944-45 v Pago 4.
gtfi^tistics Page 4
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Brief r.evievj of History on the Continent Prior tfO QuartPT 1^45

The history of, the 6th Major Port's operation in Prance te^-ins ^Jer-
of Operation PHAGOOH — the invasion of Southern Prance. P-Day foy ^rsonnel
ation v/as 15 Au.^ust 1944. Thus, 25 Auuust 1944 found the 6th Port ^
a.board ship with other convoy units in the hay Cavalier, "somewhere eas
Toulon". The day "before the collapse of the Germa-n defense of the
Marseille, 27 Au(pist 1944, the Commanding Officer of the 6th Port,
portion of his staff, entered the city of Kar•^5r.•3l•ie h-"" jeep convoy.

The invasion of SouthernIhancc had been made initially ove^
desipaa.ted ALPH/l, DELTA, and CAI-iEL, hetv/een Toulon and hice, ana
first objectives of the combat forces was to push rapidly to the wes
capture the ports of Toulon, Ma.rseille, and Port de 3ouc. Ac ua
around Toulon and Marseille and Port de Bouc was the first of ^ "

n •j.+.Tr ^'^matOe v/as o-onctured. This advance v;as so rapid tha.t comparatively littx 19x4,. The •
at Port de Bouc and the first ships were berthed there 1 Sep xny there-
city of Marseille was not captured until 28 August and^xoulon, s.^o
after. The destruction at these norts was so devastating tA '-.in+. into
berth was not opened until 8 September when the first ships were . b. _
Marseille and offshore discharye of cara-o "began. , '

The assigned mission of the 6th Port Detachment at ^iLated '̂
lieve Shore Croup Headquarters of the 36th Engineers at ' A-nnez and
a,t Oavo-lier Bay, the 40th Engineers at DELTA Beach, locatec. ^ * "-r, g. * «
the 540th ineers, all of which PLegiments were to p„x
work forvifard. . Although all beaches, became the responsibility q ^
it v/as decided that, in view of the limited personnel available, le °
Battalions would be_ used', making them responsible fo.r beach opera
D^25, under the 6tii Port. Thus, the 379th Port. Battalion was maoe ^
for ALPHA Beach; the 360th Port Battalion, for DxjLTA Beach;^^Jic ..e
Port Battalion,- for CAlixjL Beach, Eup":;l&mented v/ith 6th Port Xjh^-ineers.
^ork slackened at these beaches, nersonnel and equi'̂ '-ment were novec 0
Marseille. On '̂9 September the beaches, were cleared and axran-.enon^s
with the Navy to Move floating eaui^-ncnt forv/ard. ,The respohsibili oies,^.o ^
6th Port for operations o.t the beaches ceased on.that date, with the
Base Section (later changed to Continental Ease Section) taking" over the u 1
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involved in clearing the dur^s.

Details concerning the destruction caused to the }port of Mnrseillc "bv
the seige and enemy demolitions and the necessary rehabilitation are c^iven
in the History of 6th Port Headquarters, July through October 194-', in file at
the Office of the Chief of Transportation, 3T0, Historical Section. This jro-
port also covers ov£ rations at Marseilles and the sub-ports of T'-ulon a.nd
Port de 3ouc.

The mission and duties of 6th Port (Mobile) at Marseille are .^;iv:;n in
detail in Appendix ITo. 3, Pa-rt III* A Poster List of key officers of Head
quarters 6th Major Port is also ^iven in that same Appendix.

Activities fnr Months of November throuA March 1944-1945—Quoted fror. 6th

Port's Consnlida.t(?d Historical Renort for the Same Period

6th Port Leads Surouean Ports in Su-.-l-p-jn- Pronts

"Allied Armies that stcan-rolled through G-crnrn in Pcbrusir;/ and March
traveled on supplies from port organizations in Belgium and Prance , and of
these supply ports Marseille .v/as one of the foremost in im'oortance.

"Prom ITovember through Ma.rch the amounts of rations, a.nnunition, trucks,
tanks, and lesser material of a thousand descriptions forv/arded from shi;;.s
at Marseille had been colossal. To accomplish this task the port had been
prepared to operate at capacity ?i.imit8 — limits continuously enlr.r by
repairs, additions, and increasing manpower as physical facilities in the
port permitted.

"Prom previous meeds for berths at v/hich to dock ships, port problems
turned into deroands for partial reconstruction of warehouses, clearin.g av/ay
piles of debris, improving road surfaces, adding rail approcuchcs, a.nd better—.
ing the berth facilities, all v.'ith the end in view of broadening the margin
of production in terns of tonnages discharged.

"By March, 35 percent of the port was ba,ck in use, and work vja.s concen
trated in that portion both night and day as 30,000 men finally were Gnplo-<?-eci ,
always with the aim to speed supplies for frontline forces,

"As repairs, Improvenents, and added equipment solved' immediate problems,
operations graduall:'^ becrmc routine. Kc-'king and breaking new discharge re
cords were x>s.rt of the routine, During these mechanical cha.nges, in o'-erovtion,
there vjere innovations in a,dministration too. A basic training; refresher .
school Was inaugurated and, after serving its purpose, v/as closed. . 'Two rest
camps Were set up and operated for men working in the port. A detachment of "
3rd Port men from Oran joined the 6th Port, assisted it with adninistra.tion
and opera,t.ions through, strenuous weeks of overwork, and then went on to serve •'
at another base, A uninue repatriation provram was handled successfully, .under
6th Port sumervision. (See A 'oendix Mo. 3, Part III| Heport — 6th Port
Qnarterraaster functions during Hepatriation Program in Port of Marseille (Jan-«^
I'eb 1945))« The port received a citation in the form of the Meritorious Ser
vice "unit Plaque for its extraordinar-*'--service while at Maples. Port men v/ere
the first in Delta Base to add the gold wreath insipgnia-to their uniform.
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"There v;ere nany changes within the port organization itself. The 6th
Port Headquarters and Pleadquarters Company (Mobile) was reorganized as a Majo.-
Port (Overseas). Sixty-ei^vht (.encral assignment men helo^.' the xirst three
{;tc.c.cs de'oartcd for Infantry retra.ining and were replaced "by limited assignme
personnel recently arrived from the United Sta.tcs«

"Meantime, the satellite Port de Bouc, after long months of salvage and
repair v.'ori:, rcsur.:ed importance as a water hose for operations and relieved
Marseille of hackpile worries," -

"Since 6th Port's arrival at Marseille, it had averaged 18,583 tons of
crr.T-o a day. A total of 3^863,581 tons had been discharged^since September,
This was slightly less than the 4.280,000 tons unloaded in i:rance's peai: year
of 1939, '"hen all its modern cargo—hr.ndling facilities were inta.ct.

"After seven months of rehabilitation there were 68 berths^available in
the port of Marseille, These berths incln.ded full liberty, halj.—liberty,
CoasUr, Holding, Personnel and Tpjiker. Of the three beaches originally es
tablished at the northern ene of the port, only Martin beach c^niiinueo. uo ^
oponate. Uarly days at Marsei''."'e found Martin and Gallahan beacnes receiving
the bulk of supplies destined for the 6th Army Group, American Vou ani.'. _renc
1st Armies.

Discharge Records Sycoodod

"The 507th Port Battalion started the tell rolline; towards shattering
dischaig e records, vjhen thoy unloaded 5,983 tons of c'encral
S.S. Lillington in four days and nine hours. On the second (f^ay oi
over 1,700 tons wore discharged, and the third day increase g
1,800 lon.g tons for an average discharge of 1,370 tons a day. ..^q^ v;as
record performance be. an on 3 January and four- days later the ved bv
ready to sail. This narked the fifth wartime discharge recor cs a
6th Port units.

that

for one

were used.

"The 397th Port Battalion also bettered the l.OOO^ton a-ship a-day mrk
for tvJo vessels throug;h the discharge of convoys UGS 61-62, in ear ver^
These convoys totaled 33 ships and averaged 5,200 tons per vessc;!. ^ ^ ^
turna.round time for each shim was seven days five and three-quarte± -Ours.

"The 382nd Port Battalion, one of the outstanding port^units -vorscas,
dis'olayed its ememplary stylf again."on 18 March by discharging 2,008^
tons of POL from the Liberty ship S.S, Paircliild in 24 hours, establ^Si. ing.
a nev; record discha.r- e for a round-the-clock period at the port of iiarscil e,

5d Port Joint 6th Port at Marseille

"When the Uorth African port of Gran sta.rted closing down, a detp-clment
of 3rd Port men sailed for Marseille to join the 6th Port. This greatly re-
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lieved the "burden upon 6th Port vjhich as a Mohile Port had "been carryinj t'^.e
work of a 1-lajbr Port. This 3rd Port detachment depa.rted for Tancy, Prance
on 28 Janus.ry 1945.

6th Port Eeceived lieritorious Service Unit Flaquc

"Official .recognition for noteworthy;- supnly work at ITaples was announced
on 17 January 1945 "by SOLDO General Order Ko. 4. This avjarded the Meritorious
Service Unit Plaque to 6th Port Headquarters and Headquarters Comi>any (Kooilc)
for superior performance of duty in accomplishment of exceptionally difficult
tasks in Italy. The award was for the period 1 January through CO June, 1944.

"During the time, for v.'hich the av/ard was presented, 5th Port supplied
the U.S. 5th Army and part of the British 8th Army., It unloaded cargo at
Haples and nine satellite ports' from the tine of the Salerno invasion to the
Hone-Arno Carrpaign. The entire Anzio "beachhead operation v/a.s supplied "by 5th
Port from Haples.

"V/hen the ports of Civita.vecchia and Piom'bino were captured "by the Allies,
6th Port personnel took chixrge of rehahiliation and added a new sup *)ly source
to "bases serving the "ba.ttlefronts.

"In the Anzio-Hcttuno sector, constant German artillery fire, air raids
and sea rdne explosions "became part of the daily routine. Unloading off
shore at -^nzlo was a new hell. Men returning to Uaplcs after working a. s'* if t
at the "beachhead were worn out from exertion and nervous tension. A new shift
was used for every convoy as much as personnel v/ould pcrnit, in order to
rota.te \inits under fire.

6th Fort r.eorganlzod from Kohilo to Ma^inr Port (Overseas)

"On 1 ^ehruary 1945, the' 6th Port Co: a.ndr.nt forwarded a letter to t" o
Connanding General, STOUSA, through Com anding General Delta Ba-sc Section,
reauesting that 6th Port Eeadquprtera and Headquarters Conpa.ny (ho"bile) ""oe
redesigns,ted as a Major Port (Overseas). This proposal would increas-: the
supervisj^ory strength "by 20 officers.

"On 4 April 1945 Con Z'STOUSA Organizational Order Ho. 200 reorga.nized
6th Port nakini:, it a l^ajor Port (Cversea.s). Under this ncv; T/0 & 3, Plead-
quarters 6th Port consisted of 408 enlisted men, 111 officers a.nd one v/arr.-nt
officer. It was requested that a finance section, liedical Dispensary Sec
tion, and a Vehicle detr'.chnent "be activated and attached to the Port.

"Inforrmtion was received that 6th Port night "be called upon to dlsch.a.rge ,
150 shix)s" per month with a daily discharge of 30,000 long tons.

"The present capacity of the port of Marseille (including the satellite
Port de Bouc) is 24,000-long tons, provided that ships are on hand for dis
charge continously, and that sufficient transportation facilities — truck
and rail — a,re availa"ble. Capacity oxjerations were, not carried out in
Janua-ry. Pe"bruary or Iferch due' to insufficient ships for discharre and lack , •
of transportation.
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"3y January, 6th Port wa.s supervising approxiTnately 28,000 civilian and
inilita.ry personnel at Marseille, ^i?hcrc v;cre ninD Port Bp.ttalicns ?nd seven
additional Army Units for a total strength of 10,238. There were approxinate"
10,000 civilian workers, 6-,400 Prisoners of Uar pnd 1,300 Prcnch Indo-Chinese
troops.

"It v;a.s estimated tha.t.when daily average discharge of SOiC^O tons is
reached, personnel engaged in port operations v/ill reach o2,000, A dp.ily
average of X,500 rail cars will he loaded in the port, and approximately l,30f
trucks will he continuously operating on a 24—hour schedule clearing freight
from the Marseille port area.

6th Fort Special Service at Work

"6th- Port Special Service continued to hocst the morale of men working ir
the port ly opcra.ting two rest canps, Hotels "P.osc—The" at La Ciotat, and Hote
"des Pleurs" at Bandol. To date approximately 1,300 Port men hp.ve attended
these camps relaxing and having their nea.ls served on real

"Ken a.ttendint' these rest camps for four-day periods vjerc .^,iven^ajnple
opportunity to relax a.nd forget the drugery of unloading ships, loading, trucks
or ra.il ca.rs a.nd the routine of working long hours in the port. At^ the rest
centers there were no heds to make, no formcations to fall into at tne hreaJc o.
dawn, no liasty mea.l a.t lunch and no curfev;- Complete four-da.y programs were
offered, hut no man was required to attend social events. He w-^s permx e '
lie in "bed as long a.s he liked on clean v/hite sheets.

Fort Men to Infantry

"At the beginning of Pehruars'- higher headquarters hegan calling a
assignment men for Infantry retraining. Sixth Port -ea ^ersonne'
large quota,, and at the end of March over 14 percent of t e en i i
of Headquarters Company had deiiartod for the Infantry sc oo

"The transfer nf this trained personnel adversely affected aonanistraU
and operation of the Marseille port to some extent. Lwiited -^signment
•Placements were of the sa.me Army classification, hut
roads of Africa, Italy and France. Many replacements, though limitea
ment men with KOS of 055 or 405, head never seen the inside of office.
These required extensive training hy key personnel olre.acy over rc.en^c ^since.
the loss of ex^ierienced men. T'ls slowed v/ork'vhilc the new men were eing
retrained. It olso involved the loss of tine on the port of trainee, personnel
required to teach the newcomers.

"Practically all the men who were eligible for retraining^ as Infantrymen
had been with 6th Port Headquarters since the commencement of its functions
overseas almost 2^ years e.go. In that time these men had acquired valuable
training and experience peculiar to a Mobile Port by havin:." opero.ted^ ti^ee
major and 17 satellite ports. An enormous personnel outload vjas anticiprted ••
Marseille after V—3 day, making more urgent the task of retaining rdacenentr
who were infiltrated into every section to gain quickest knowledge of the
demands to be made of them.
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Prench Anthorities Tr.ke Over Southern Portion of Port

"On 1 March 1945 fino.l plr.ns v;ere laid for Prench -authorities to ta!:; ^-vcr
the southern portion of the Marseille port. Pr'eparp.tions were initially nc.-.-c-
tiated on 1 Dcccnher 1944, hv the Con-anding G-encral SOLOC anO. the Director of
^ench Karitine Transports.

"With the Prench in char-rc of six piers and the Old Port are^^, there v/as
nuch greater security for nilitr.ry coods, and a clearer separation of nilit-ary
and connercial operations. This -was in^roved upon "by the incrcase-\ nunocr of
Trench oonazorclal ships arriving-: with poods intended for the civilian :*>opula.cc
of Southern Trance. Another reason for the chanpc was to encourage Trench civil
authorities to step up the port reconstruction propTani.

""The Port was di-vlded at Pier "o" (practically in the center of the dock
area) with the northern section entitled "Militarv Port" tand the southern end
"Commercial Port." The southern section included Piers P,T,U,V,V, and the
Old Port, v;hile the northern section v/as constituted hy Piers A,B,C,D,1.-,G,K,

and .the heaChee.

"The only limitation placed on Trench officials opcratln-v the "Gon. ercla.l
Port" was that v;hen militar;/ -unloadinp necessita.ted the use of the southern
section, such facilities v/oulcl he placed at the Army's disposal until the
operation could he completed. Vflaen a civilian ship and a military vessel v/ero
waiting entrance signals, the military vessel would receive priority.

"Most of the "Ooronercial Port" had not heen completely rchahilitated.
Trench auth-orlties were given the cimrtunity of rebuilding more than one-
third of the port for peacetime operations.

"Shipis hrought civili-o.n cargo into Kanseille at the rate of ^,30C tons
per day during Ma.rch, Darin-".' that month alone 71,699 tons were dischar.:cc''.
for civilian use. Since Dovcmher, 2,264,717 Ion.:" tons of supplies have
arrived at Southern Prance ports for civilian use. Oex'.o consisted of oil,
seeds, phosphate, canned fish, oranges, coffee, cocoa, vjheat flour, mcdica,!
supplies, and clothing.

Repatriation Froo-r?^m at Imrseille

"Tor the first time in Vj'orld V.^ar H a reioatriation program v/as ca.rried
out at a-,Military Port —: on Pier "A" of the Marseille port. (See Appendix
Ho. 3, Part; 113:) The exch.ang:e hegan on 16 January and concluded 8 Pehruary .
1945, and involved 8,810 Prisoners of Wa.r, Approximately 250 Sv;iss an'l
American military personnel conducted the operation.

"The Assistant Superintendent of 6th Port Water Division acted as A.ssis—
tant to the Port Commandant in cha.rge of -Repatriation. Tvjenty-three train-
loads of Allied Prisoners of War (civilian and military) .arrived at Kar'sel'lie
from Switzerland. Patients were deharked directly onto hospital shius.
•American litter'hearers carried German pp.tients from shlpside to awaiting
Swiss trains. These s-amo trains had hrouaht the Allied Prisoners of --a-r to
Marseille. v- .
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"In the exchR,n£:e 864 ctvi.lians, technicians and merchan t marines and 4,7?
nili^tary personnel for a t^tal of 5,598 Germans were returned to their hone-
lai>d. There were 740 civilians and merchant marines, and 2,321 military per
sonnel totaling* 3,218 Allied destined for American and British ports,

"Brigadier General JOHH P« 3ATAY, Commanding General, Delta Base Section,
and Brigadier VAiTi-IBR, present Cana.dian Amhassador to Prance, visited Allied
patients on hospital shins and on the trains. Correspondents v;cre not permitt
in the repatriation area.

"The repatriation "lior was in a dajnp.ged condition "before Port Bngincers
ocean rcconij i,ruction. Craters were every\vhere; the two railsidings were pract
ical'y useless; the surface was in a. gutted condition, cranes v;ei"e not operabl
and each time it rained operations viere hindered due to the mud and deep holes
ilcvcrthcless, this pier had many assets. It afforded four "terths, ha.d a pri-
va.tc gate for exit and was one of the largest piers in the port# Prior to the
repatriation, it had been used mostly for general cargo discharge,

"Debris wa-s cleared, lights were strung, prcfabrica.ted mess^halls "built,
plumbing: was repaired, ramps were constructed to carry patients from ohe ships
a roadwa.y v;a.s cleaned from gicr to Gate ilo, 1 which afforded an isolaoeo. exit
for a.mbulances; rail trn.cks were leveled, and the pier pa.yed ini,o smooth
surfa.ce, ambulances used this new road to remove Germa-n and Allieo. paoients
to U.S, ^j-rmy hospitals for imr^edia.te treatment.

"Gc^pcnters, road gangs, masons, g)a-inters, plumbers and electricians v/orke
conscientiously for more than 40 days preg)aring for the pro^-r. n. * ^
of the exc}r:i.nr:c, the only obstruction on the 'pier was a twisted mass o ®
no-ar the outshore end of the hey. Before the vjar, tlis wreckr.;-e was a mo ern
crane, .

"Prisoners of har to U.S. from K-rseillo

"The movement of lorge numbers of Prisoners of ar to the "United ^
from Marseille was organized in ea.rly March. It was plannec. tha ^ "
Atlantic Conversions returning; to Ancrica from the -i
routed through the port of Marseille. T^is established a ee ini o
for embanking: Prisoners of "li'7ar and anr'̂ ngemcnts were made to V/.
shiploads as possible. These ships v;ere equipped witn necessary
supplies prior to their departure from the States. ^

"By the end of March 6,387 enemy Prisoners: of har were loadeu aobard: shi"
at the Port of Marseille.

^oTt Operations
»

"Port Engineers,-Uew bivouac areas were put into condition to. receive
troops; night lightint " in the port was ir.roroved; road gangs paved_ pier areas
and performed patching jobs; fencing of the port v/as. completed;, ramps ^were
constructed; rails were laid and the assembling of cranes v;as accomplished.

"During this period,. 20 new-oort units arrived and seven ti.epafted. Due
tot an a.cute shorta, e of billetin^ soace, each piece of property still" avP.il-
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able for requisition required InnujnerahLe repairs.

"ProeTess in lichtin-'. the port area exceeded the most optinistic
expeeta-tions. There v/p,s no illumination v/hen the Allies arrived
months a^JO. All sdch facilities within.the port had "been denolis..cc. oy
Kazi crews "before their departure in Au.vu8t 1944.

"Li^tint" at the Port of Marseille in Kovcmher surpassed that at
ITanles where crews had worked ten months to restore facilities. The .act
thkt power was avP.ilahle from cit- electricity at Karscille was of consia.r-

-ahle assistance to reconstruction groups, hut did not eliminate t..e nOt.c. ..or
generators throughout the port at the "beginninf: of o:-.erations.

- "On most of the niers in the port, the origiiual pylons and warehouses
were .standing v;hen the 6th Port Sngineers went to work. All ovorheac. cir
cuits and most suh-stations had hcen destroyed. Initially, circuits were
strung at berths and fiocdlights installed on pylons and warehouses. -he
current v:as supxjlied from portahle generators.

"More than 40.0^ new poles h^vo heen erected. The first ones were f-n.nd
stored in the port area, vhi.en this sup'ply was exhausted, used poles in
port were dug out and relocated,

"Port Engineers provided lighting; for berths, warehouses, cranes,
billets, offices, rail yards, back r^ile areas, dumps and ship ha.tchcs.

"By pavin;" 66,0^0 square yards of damagied highways y;ith aspha.lt a.r.CL
another 2,000 v^ith stone blocks, 6th Port Engineers in tr.c
months ha-ve restored to full use all 19 miles of roaa surface w in o
port. Craters, left bv Germau demolition squa-cls last i^ugust, aenanc.c?.. the
gTea.test amount of work. A i:cod. 50 percent of the roaa ^..rea rcquiroc ex
tensive reparations,

"Repair aud maintenance of port roads began 24 September. At first it
consisted o.f removing and relaying'' paving blocks
roa,ds where heavy traffic v;as anticipated, and r.a n. ® •' r-.i,ers
interfered with important operations like co,rao ^ ^
a,sphalt ^vas first used on one of the piers vjherc e no sur ac ./as
found to have exneclited carr.o unloading^. ' ,

"Most of the Marseille wort area is enclosed by a six-foot cement
wall. However, a great amount of fencirh' was requ . +
of War enclosures, in unused rareas v/hich mi-ht permi^ Tni ti^l*sio.-es
the beaches which supplied most of the C'ar._,o aurins. , . ^ l
of Marseille oaerationB, and in areas whereat e re . A
blown out parts of the cement wall. Approximatel^
he.d been strung; in the Marseille dock area..

"Shipside,platforms, for loadinr and ranps were
the need for them became ur. cnt. In T'ebruary alone .^

..-platforas.wore/ouilt. I>arinr.: March fiv^ ramps were ^
• .which ha.d been fitted for railroad equipment, » y* ^ ,

two 30-ton stiff-leg derricks were assembled and noun ec. o ^ • s.
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nr.kinr two floatin.- cr.-ncs. ?ojir 5-ton "stiff-Xer derricks vere erected at
dockside on a sin. le ;oier. T^.'o Lorrin crawler type cranes were nounted on
bar-es, ri^^d with clansholl shovels, and were used for dredfin^ purposes;;:
3i.--ht Kinca b-r^s were cor\^->leted in the last 30 days of this period.

"Folicinf of the port' required the haulinr of more than 6,000 truck loadj
of trash and rubble 'out of the nort, 35 loads of firewood, IS lo^ds of scrap
netal for salva: e, ^ind 25 truck'locads of carao picked up from port, roads" ^
hfnra « • .f"T>r\Tn insVlinlfiS aloncT the TO
••icur.j. J.01 sHxvjpe, ^5 truck lOcads of car.'^ . „ ^ -
baa:izi5:rc£2ti^lBn4teofl:::.p^ after havinf fallen from vehicles along -one roac
Alrcst 2,500 truck Ico.ds of shi">s' dunaare v'ere received and issued at the
mgineer arc

Roil OperatinnR

"At the end of Inarch the nort had 54 miles of track, 37^of which were in
service. There was a critical'car shortage during January, ^ebrua^ry, an ^
March due to the congestion on throu'h-trains to 6th Army 0roup. irains
cane snowbound, and shortage of crows, power and fuel helped to slow novenents
Probably the greatest obstacle was the fact that moveaont oi civilian ca
had equal priority with military supplies, and in the case of ^ -
a higher priority,

"The assembling of new cars by Military dallway
Corps Shop Battalions in the Marseille Port area alleviate .
partially and by the end of this period the car shortage was

*110 77 588 cprs with 1,045,313"After SIX months of operations at Marseille, 77, pverar:e ner
tons of cargo ha,d been loaded and dispatched from uhe per • - p
day ha,d been 304 cars totalling" 4,081 tons.

"On 14 Miarch 1945 a fire of undetermined ori; m
building on "Q" Pier occupied by both Port Highway mo quarters
^ail operations for this area were then conducted from
established at Basin railhead, • ""

Crane Operations

j Tn'p'bruarv, There wa-S sti?"The stock of small cranes xvas 40„ton capacity. Heavy
a shorta-e of heavy l-nd cranes, especially o. t.^ Wthree floating
lifts on ships, except those under jumbo fear, war tiir. nraqsure
cranes. A new 150-ton Preach owned crane helped relieve some of
on small craft in the ha.rbor. Crane operaUons ^ f
by extreme winds a,nd ground sv;ell,.. The British ^crane s ip 1" ^-pnrs an
discharged 16 stero^m locomotives, tenders, refri erator cars, , v c. ,
entire hospital train, o.nd a, command train. ^ •

"Boutin, was affected a major innovation in shi:? aiscli§r.^e. Certain
ships were shcwine long hatches at the end of working per-io -S,^ hh!! ^nd we'
pally nunhers two and four, which were out-of proportion to ti- _•
behind schedule. Working t^vo swinging: bodms was no solution, so a. sma
crane of ten-ton capacity was lifted to the off-shore dock at hc.tch^nun er
two of one ship). The experiment enabled the ship to meet her deadline.
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"Phe American 100-ton crane-"Atlas" set a nev record i?ischar. inr Icco-
notives vjh.en one loconotive v;as set on the rails only 52 ninutcs a.itcr the
ship docked, including tine lost to unlash it,

"The arriva.l of knock—dovm railway cars necessitated a new operation.
As each ship had a deckload of 20 tank cars, unasscnhled, it v;r-.s necessary to
dischar-'e them near a railroad oerth. There, the:' could "be "backpilcd until
the "wh'd-els were discharged. Pive such ships v/ere discharged in January alone
iileven more arrived in Pehruary and liarch.

Water Division Punctions

"The largest vessel vJorVuCd at the Port of Marseille wa.s the kest Poirt.
It arrived in 14 Becemher 1944 cp,rryin;:: 7,764 troops. Due to her draft of
31 feet, it was necessary to dehark the entire complement off-shore onto
Gallahan "oeach "by lighter. Included among the passengers v;ere 175 nurses.
Of 18,950 troops embarked in the month of December, 10,950 were i'rcnch.,
bound-for ITorth Africa. During, December the 100,000 mark for personnel em
barked was passed and by the end of Inarch more than 150,000 personnel had
ascended the gangplank at the port of Marseille.

"In March ex—Prisoners of t'ar arrived from Odessa,, -mssia. Included
were U.S. ,ri.rmy, f'rench Army, Belgium Army, a.nd --rench civilians. A Marseille
reception- committee responc'ed to the call for a brilliant welcome, -vn-. s
"played,- fla'.s waved, and friends and interested parties v;er-e on ha.no, to v/a,vc
a "welcome home" as the ex-prisoners descended the gangplank. The ioryner
prisoners were haggard lookinr" men. Most of then had been away from their
homeland for five years. They vjere grateful for the manner in vjhich the^r
were received. Some made mention to news corresponc.ents that they feared
the^r had been forgotten after such a lapse of time.

Civilians Set Discha.r.--G ^.ocord

"Civilian La.borDarly in January a new procoddre for feedin-' civilian
dock workers was established. Up to tint time the using battalion or sec-
tion reouisitioned the prepared soup and biscuits. As the request of -rench
authorities approved was granted to turn the bulk of unprepared rations over,,
to them for cooking and distribution. . .

"A kitchen was set up by, civil officials^on Pier "C". The food was^
prepared after supplementin;;." it with an additional ration cbtainec from
civilian Sources. Port sections, and battalions ccntinuted to draw pre
pared soup and biscuits for the regular •11,908 skilled and unskilled
employees at Pier "0", Dock workers unlo.ading shios were j.ed "by the
Prench,

"ii. record was made by civilians -discharging the S.S. Osgood, a grain
ship bringing 8,731 tons of sacked and bulk grains. Some •1,210- tons of
grain uere In bags and 7,251 in bulk. The ship was complotely^discharged,
in 56 hours, averaging better than 155 tons per hour^ Aspiratbrs were
used. -Sacked ,:,rain was bled into the holds and dis.charged:as bulk.
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"Hooing to avoid strikes, dissention, and dola^r, the Port Plan;-in^i-Branch
set u-.'. a'nev; tr/pe of lahor called "freight handles". 5hese workers took over
work formerly handled "by ^common lahor." Under the ne^-: set-up civilians on '
contract "basis were paid so much per ton per man. All handling, supervision,
and transportation of "freight handlers" was turned over to the civilian
steveooro contract office.

"Booster gangs v;ere esta"blished in December and proved an asset through
out March. Such gangs were made up of soldier and civilian freight handlers
whose hours of duty were staggered so as to meet the requirements of 24—hour
o">era,tions on priority discharge vessels, T.iis ended stoppage of I'-ork for
cha.nge of shifts or meal tine. Use of Hussian Prisoners of Var and Italian
labor was discontinued in the port.

"Maintenance and Repair of Dock Equipment.-Thirty-seven fork lifts and
ten t rr.ctdrs V.'ers repaired in iJovem'ber alone. In December repairs were made
on cargo—handling gear. There v/ere more fork lifts in for work. At the
end of December, 71 cranes v/ere working in the port. 'The carpenter shop
repaired 50 ammunition boxes, numerous gangways, crane parts, ana inanufacturec
V-" 011'-ice desks. The blacksmith shop manufactured crane parts, repaired
case hooks, bomb bridles, roller conveyers, crane booms and countless other
articles of stevedoring .gear. During the five month period, ending 31 March
194 machines had been repaired in the tractor and fork lift shops. The 107th
Port Marine Ma.intenance Company arrived in March and took over the repair of
all harbor craft within the Marseille' port.

Port Pro'vost Marshal Pights Marseille Black Market

"Provost Marshal Men at V7ork.-Tho number of arrests in the port which hat
tripled in November to 1,744, was reduced in December to 1,563, and again in
creased in January to 1,678. Pebruary and March records showed increases in
arrests in both militar- and civilian categories. Civilians were apprehended
mostly for pilfering of rations and clothing, and military personnel xor
pilfering and speeding.

"Main problems included guarding ships and gates in the port, and the
difficulties in connection with gaarding Prisoners of War in the por«.,.

"The main offense in most cases was pilfering, second^was selling of
rations, followed bv black market operations, hi-jacking o. txun..s an tion.
shortages of loads dispatched to depots, illegal entry in 0^ ne cor .
carryin^; unauthorized v^eapons, complaints of. mistreatment o.. xrouca civi lans
by gate Military Police and search for escaped prisoners.

"Surveys were conducted by interrogation of numerous port battalion true,
drivers vjho alleged delinquencies in load shortages and; failure t̂o- return • •-
dispatch orders. The conclusion reached wa^s that the checkers- in charge of
loading the vehicles were not making accurate coimts of rations ox equipment ^
lo.s.ded onto trucks, and that manv of the vhite dispatch •ticl5;qts allef.edly ... ....-5?
missing were lost or misplaced after being returned to the dispatch ofxice
in the -oort. .... • ••;
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"The surve^r also disclosed that ther-^ was a lack of complete control
at.the various depots. Counts were not made accurately to the load, ^.nd in
some instances the load was not counted at all, hut merely unloaded and the
driver's dispatch ticket signed.

"An investigator was sent to the Hognac Depot v/here he v;itnesscd the,
unloading of 10-and-l rations "by PO;v*s with no count taken. After tliis
survey, standard lots were placed on trucks and each disoatch ticket • •
signed returned to the dispatch shed. This change in policy was mode at
the close of this period and thus rcsxiits were not available as to the pro
gress of the change-over.

"Tt was hoped that this change might prev'=nt pilfering and alleged
hi-jacking, and minimize "black market operations ori'-ir^ting at the port.
Fumerous trip tickets were lost or misplaced at the dispatch point. How
ever, after several investigations were conducted, this carelessness had
practically ceased.

".In general, it is difficult to conceive the \fest amount of supolies
going into the French black market from the Port of Marseille. There are
more than 18,.GOOcivilians working in the dock area, ji^ach one has a port
pass, h'ith such a- shortage of "everything", sl dockman is tempted to con
fiscate some of the smaller items he handles throughout the day — know
ing his family needs and black me.rket prices, Dach .dci.y more than 70 in
dividual civilian cases are reported to the Port Provost Marshal. T\is
is only a. small portion of the number involved in potty stealing.

"Only three Military Police Companies guard the Marseille port.
This is not sufficient. These three companies, made up of 108,men each,

. . - .regie pos

the port. Many are caught throwing down items when they see they are
going to bo searched thoroughly—indicating they are not always searched
well. Cithers have been found carrying small items such as cigarette
lighters, founta,in pens, vjatches, and numerous miscellaneous G-ovcrnmcnt
stocks, A day's total of these small provisions represent a sma-ll but
important percent of war ma.tcrials in the supply area.

"Fishing boats continuouslj'" row in and out of work areas, C^rgo
nets laden with supplies are sometimes dropped into the water purposely
to be picked up by black market dealers in liaison v;it':i civilian and
military stevedores. Even divers are lowered to pick uo non—buoyant
articles, There is only one police boat in the harbor and it can bo
spotted at a distance by the racketeers. An answer to this problem
would be to have more, military police, particularly those v;ith prev
ious port cxperiencOi

Activities of Miscellaneous Sections. . . .

"Intell jgence Section.-Prisoner of 'Var interrogation in the past
months has been a major work of the Intelligence Section. Many pris
oners attempted to make civilian contacts for the purpose of affording
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mt-nLa'of -escMe. ".Action was'taken to shut off pris.on'ers from oiYiliahs^ with'
pro-C-ern^n sentiments. 1 number of arrests •'were .°V'f fs ^
of attempting to harbor the enemy, liaison was established wi.h the b.
State Department to expedite >ny future repatriation^ovements. .^

"Snonial Service.- A soldier gymnasium ;ms requisitioned; day-roomsjere
established in Port organizations; assistance "as given to
shops, motion pictures, and show programs were.^maintain^. ..A..sq.tb^l ..loague
was fodncd, and plens were laid.fpr a field o^d,,track meet.

"In early December, a Fronch-Am.rican
contributing to French and American friendsh P- „™c.,i.nj.ce gr-tis of two
several American musical end juggling acts and the. apuoc.rcnc
great French singing stars, Ddity ?iaf and Yves .ion..m

"Port Snecial Service siionsored rogualr g^i/southcrnTheater, bringing together the th Ss thTin TccSmLr an Allied
France. The-feature proved f in the ilcditerraneanrrrncc. C?ho• fo?iturc provca so tju^uac.a ^ Hcditorrj
chfijiipioasMp tournamont v;.-^.s hold, Victors compc
Theater finals at Home.

ysj«Q orgpT^ized among
"During early holiday season;-, "baskcthall the final play-

Port units. Schedules called for round—rohin play
off,

fumisiicd for all out-
"At Christmas dances were arranged, and .^.^uit of 01 theaters

fits, A Christinas shov; wa,s organized and toured o 1945" led the
in Soutlit:irn PrcTicc, IFollowihg tl^.t, the show "ZTew Paces
production schedule in January, ,

' • nection with the re—
"An important eventuality was the v;ork dono in con ships for

.patriation program, S.hovjs were taken t\tfico, drily 0 ^
•the patients* enjoyment.

. • - • ' T tin£ under ETOUSl
" "Pinanco Section. -'The Pinrnpe Section "began -^^^giness increased,

policy on "1 Novemher, and a.t the srjio time tiio personnel paid
In December it reached a record for the number of^™. number of mili-
in one month, and paid out more than a million 1q"4X9' January, 19,715
tary personnel paid in ITovcmbor was .20,033; December, ,» '
February, 15,321, and in Iiprch, "14,158,

^ -v " . . -'o Tiid-ncatdion Section
"Information and Bduca.tion^; •r The Information a officers and en-

Wa.s established in Kovember vrith a series of classes ^ tygc work
listed men from attached units "to actiuahit .q units attached
expected of thorn". In Dccomhor many speeches a-pulause.
to the 6th Port, These lectures were concluded on my brain
As one soldier ppt-it, "thoso lectures have raised ^ think for
which has. boon:dead foh- t^ past two years, ^hoy arc mr.js: ^
myself". '̂ 1-. r .

"Officers' Of 6th Port land .attaGhed units attended
for Information and Education.; classes. literature vras ® Trmortnnt?"
outfits:"including Army Talks pn suph topics as "Is Toxir <0 . »

h-^i
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"Chijia", Tears at ••/ar", "IHio ilado Hitler?", 3lucprint for World War II"'"
and "The Coinh3,t Ifen SperJcs". Similar talks wore given through Jmu,^:-'̂ "^ch-
ruary and liarchi A total oT 739 soldiers signed up for corrospondoncc'c'asacs
in evor3rthlng from radio sperlcing to writing courses. These classes arc
conducted three hours weekly and have pix»ven more s\icccs8ful than w->s a: id—
pated at the outset of the vrogrp.n^

Satellite Port do Souc a,t Capacity

"Port do Houc "began operating at capacity limits during this period and
relieved i-arseilles stevedores of hackpile vrarrics. Hov/ovcr, Port do ^ouc
v/as slov; in getting started, as it had received second priority on recon
struction.

"A small dotaclamcnt of 6th Port men, sent there to operate the port in
early Septemoer, arrived to find the dock area a heap of ruhble and tv/istod
iron, "ijfrick do"bris"broken down cranos, sunken ships, and oily v/atcrs. In the
city, fires continued to smoke and "burn in many cellars, although the re
treating G-ermans had departed r-iany days "before.

"ilost of the roa,ds in the port had "been con^letely o*blitcrated "by fall
ing "buildings or "by demolition craters. Port do 3ouc looked dead and ruined.
Again G-crnan fiendish methods of "delaying action" had wrecked the liveli
hood of thousands — a, port.

"hut in spite of everything the indomitable v/ill and ingenuity of men
sent there to do a Job began to conquer, Wavy srlvage gnngs opened entrances
and berths; mine sweepers cleared ihp water\vay of a.couastic and floating
mines/ Axny Sngincors removed obstructions and built roads; port stevedores
guarded j^azi prisoners used to clear debris and digging-up la.nd mines, -^y
Pobruary, five full Liberty berths liad cone into use, and by the end of I:a.roh
there wore nine available.

"Stevedores exceeded all previous Port do 3ouc records by dischaxgi g
4,634 tons of anrTmiriitipn and coal from five vossols and in round—the—clock
period on 24 Pobroary.

"Ifeking utmost use of its facilities, Port do 3ouc*s discharge averaged
^ore than 2,300 long tons of cargo a d^ay during February and Harch. This
figure excluded "oargo traffic up the Rhone River from ferscilles whicli netted
better than 500 tons a da,y. In Februa,ry tv;o electric cranos bocano ava,ila,ble.
These raising machines were used in slinging off baskets laden with coal.

"November discliarge rt Port de Ron.c \ta,s restricted to maximum cloaraoico
ayailnble by^ road and barge. Smphasis was pln-ced on increasing bairgo traf
fic to Fos, increasing turn*»around of trucks, repair and con&truction of
rail bridges. Obstructions v;cre removed fron Iia.rtigues canal to callow tanker •
discharge at berths in Lake. 3erre. The tunnel connecting Lake 3orrc to
Marseilles was cleared and dredged and , an Inland, all—v;eathcr waterway
was opened. In mid-JTovombor 'a, largo section of thp qu^y at 3erth 14 caved '
into the water. The 1051st Ungineors were assigned to repair this break and
develop the rena,inder of Cmonte docks, G-as and oils were delivered In bulk
and package for civil and military use a.t Rcaucairo and Lyon,
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"The rail section went into, operation with the. conpletion of "ropairsi on a
"bridco at the northern ond of tne port, EITO v;as assigned. ' Tho cargo hand- ,
liiit'; cliangod from POL to anmunition oh 21 ITovonber^. ! • . '

"A priority was- estahlished'ln Lecemher on port repairs and a heavy in-
vestnent v/a.s made in eqiiipment for dredging berths, "building new cement quay
walls, and clearing damp.ged crones. Rail wa,s brought into all berths at
r.hipsido. Rlione River barges were removed from port shuttle work, and turned
"bp.ck to civiliaJi a.uthorities for civilian traffic; on the river. This resulted'
in the virtual shutdov/n of "barge traffic to Fos, and up the Rhone River and
Lake Lorre from Port do Roue.

"ZTcv; bn.rge traffic was begun from Itarseilles in January with Zed Cra,ft
cD.epxing ammunition on off-shore v;ork from Marseilles. This aided port clear
ance at Marseilles and reduced handling distance of ammunition. The ammuni
tion was unloaded at dumps within proximity of Port de Roue.

"In Jajiunry three ma.jor changes occurcd at Pprt de 3ouc as a result of
reduced truck transportation and the loss of rail cars for port clearance.
Auxiliary port dumps wore sot up in nearby fields to receive the discha.rge of
amnrunition s]iips in order to keep the docks cleared. Additional barge traffic
from liarscillos v.as handled including both Zed Craft and Quonset barges.
This placed additional burden on Port de Roue clearance v/hile keeping Mo.rseilles
free of backpile worries.

"Port de Roue continued to liandle ships on a priority basis throughout
February and a Port de Roue record was established on the S.S, Carlisle, vri-th
6,563 tons being discharged in five days and seven hours.

"An Ordnance duiip of unservicoabTo amrannition exploded on 1 Jamoary in
the dock area causing damage to local installations and the sinking of one
"U".S. Zed Crt?.ft, Land traffic bctv;ecn Port de Roue and Marseilles was cut off
three weeks when a bridge at Martlques jammed. Tr?iffic was required to go
via iliranas.

"In March, the port swung into high gear, A total of 78,479 long tons
of general cargo, and 9,364 long tons of barge traffic wore handled. The
daily average was 2,832 tons. This compared to 2,800 tons during February,

"During Movember, December, January, February, and March, Port de Roue
discharged 908,877 long tons of cargo. Since operations began on 8 September
1944, 1,017,505 long tons liave been xmloaded.

flujn]Tia.ry of Oporp.tlons for November. Through March 1944->^

"Marseilles exceeded all expectations during this period by discha.rging "
2,249,589 oong tons of cargo with 12.6 tons being discharged each, hour of work
in the dock area. ^ The daily discharge per ship per day amounted to 544 tons.
A total of 1081 ships arrived and ,966 departed. These vessels conprisod 18
complete convoys and nuinerous independent ships. Debarkation figures reached
269,579 in the five months while 96,223 personnel-embarked..

<•
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"Since opei'atidns "be^^an on 8 Septenter 196C-, a tot*\l of 2,8 16,0^'^ tons
have been discharged at harsoillos; 1,272 thins ha.ve arrived-; 1,22*3 have
departed; 43<1,535 perBons have dcba.rkod and 138,811 cnbarked. Theso
figures do not include boach operations, also handled by 6th Pert.^J

Statistics

See Appendix-O; 3, Pr.:*t III, for complete statistics.
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CHAPTER III

STIGTION IV

Before moving to Rouen to take over operations at the poi*t tnere in Oct
ober 1944, the 11th Port had "built up a "background of .eyperience in port oper
ations in the United Kingdom, at several of the minor ports oh the Continent,
as well as at "both of the "beaches in Hormaridy where their accorTplislir-ients in
the discharge and dispatching of cargo were highly creditable. However, no
until the 11th Port reached Rouen did it operate .as a unit on a single por ,
and distinctly under the "Control" plan as initiated "by Colonel —
WHITC0I.3, Commanding Officer of the 11th Port.

TEE".COITTROL SYSTEJ"AT ROUEN • " ^ f*P "t'Opera- '
The Chart on the opposite page shows a functional Diagram or

tions at Rouen under the 11th Port," with the relative position
divisions end branches unc^er the Director of Operations and the orcan-
Port Services, and the key position of the Control Division •gg^as pres"
izatibn; Essentially, each of these divisions performed their • pT-nretatiof
cribed in the SOP for a Major Port (Overseas). A more intensive in res- '
however, was placed- on Control in its strickcst sense and it was SOPf
pect-that the orgpnization of the 11th Port differed 'essential y . .

At" Rouen, the Control Division, functioning as an integra ^pr'opw
sion'directly under the Port Commanderi had as its purpose, °-tatistics divi- "
erational control. It was not an administrative or strictly s aerational control. It was not an administrative or stricty true sense
sion. In carrying out its mission as a Control Division, in the port,
of the word, it maintained information on all operations as
that is, morine, movements, use of port .equipment, gtojis organized
handled by the Uater, Transportation, Labor and Services the oper-
within the Port Headquarters. To accomplish this, hourly to know hourl

• ations were received from the dock areas so that it was 'tonnages re- h
' 24 hours each day,- the;:Sl,.ips' and ship hatches being ^c'^es of Services . ;

moved of remaining unloaded, the t^npe of c-^rgo,. ahid the ..^^litv and use
.-.'.-.-viTi . T TIrnrTT Rn . "h-'r t'lTi a •< 4-.-i <->n nn the aVai •-concerned; likewise, by thj.s means, inforrrit'ttion on the ^ crane equip-

made of barges, rail cars, "trucks. and labor, and the inf ormation''.
ment in use was maintained. On the basis of this diagr.ain.
the Division controlled operations as indicated in the fun ^ analyzed and
Thus,".ae the hourly reports received in the Control Divisio Control Offi-inus, «/ ...i* V* v^r,tpd the uonixox

the reo-sons for delays aad abnormal developments were ' causirg delays;
ccr cross-^cut channels in qrder to correct adverse vlhrtr" He also
this he-accomplished by changing or shifting, equipment ^an • j^^other offi-
frequehtly "spot checked" (porsonnally or delegated this and -problems
cer) on'operations in order ,to remain closG to, the actual
involved. In this way the'forrowlng was aCco.nnolished!

(l) The Control Officer actnall-'- exercised
and became in actuality an"^fficiency expert ^ out-
method by which the duties bf his Division wei e ca

I

1
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(2) In order for the Controi Offi-Ger •to--^C3rr3'- out his duties in
connection with the operation of the port, running status re
cords of all current activities, devclopniEnts, and accomplish
ments involved in all port operations were Icept. This provid
ed a means of up-to-the-hour centralized information. It ^7as
also •^niSknamed" to "by the Control Officer as a "clearing
house" for port operational information.

(3) The Control office was centrally located in the dock area so
that it could function as liaison "between the Port Heada_uart—
ors and all actual operations at the docks- In this not
only was direct And timely control provided at the scene'of
activity, hut tlio'Difector of Port Operations-and t:io Direct
or of Port Services were'relieved of current daily details
and thereby given more' tine to plan for future overall oper
ations and study the functioning of the nort as a '.fnole.

In-order to maintain a reliable system to assure a stead;'' flew of re--' *
ports from the various working units throughout the port, the Control Offi
cer made suitaole enlisted personnel assignments as specialists in the area.s
of activity. For communication to major port operations, a complete- tele
phone system was also at his disposal, consisting of fifteen telephones and
a coaplcte teletype system. 3y means of those facilities he was connected '
with the principal ^iort inst.'Hations so that direct contact could "bo made
at the s'cenc where critical phases of activities were in progress and as do-
lays'or'abnormal situations developed.

From a practical'standpoint, the Control Officer had an Internal Staff
and and Fxtomal Staff. The Internal Staff was composed, of five officers and
a small group of enlisted men, the latter being specialized in particular
phases of the port bporatlons, such as, convoys, vessels, barges, rail^ sh-ut—
tie service, labor, records, and statistics. His Sxtemal Staff conmCs ed of'
the specialists "spotted" in the operating areas from which' they were rcsnon—
sple for preparing and forwarding hourly reports. Thus, in addition to func
tioning as a clearinghouse" <as well as a means of centralized control, at
the sane time the Control Divi&ion provided a means fo-r follow—through, on Jhny
now instruction's or cliangos ih' SOP. • . * • . • *

The Port Transportation lOivision was assisted in its'work by the records
maintained oy the Control Officer. Thus, tallies or documents -on movement of
frei^t wore collected and "recapped" and this informo-tion was chocked with,
that obtained hourly from the various "unloading points tliroughoiit the port.
The Services reported what happened-to the frci^it on ha.nd'.and the Control
Division records provided the necessary means for cheeking and following—up
on discrenencics. ' ' '• • •

The Services wore made rosponsiblo for the actual handling and movcmant
of cargo belonging to their respective branch within the port- Thus, ins'tcad
of the Water and'Transportation Divisions taking all the responsibility for •
handling and mo'""omentt the responsibility passed from'Oh'c to the other: Tho-.
i7atcr Division received ships, and unloaded thom^ an.d •dolivorcd the co.rgo to
the Services which rohandl'cd, documented, and loaded. The Transportation
Division then took over the responsibility for movement after loading by the
Service involved. • '
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Wgtnr -Dlvii^ion '• *' - • •
As rray ho- aecn-rhy refoiJencc to the Functiojr^l Diagram of Port OporationS|

the TTpter Division controlled the dock areas, "barge .operations, the Gear and
Equipnont Section, iio.rino S-uporintondonts, and EarhOr-Craft Section. It vras ^
rcsponsi"blc to the Director of Operations, "^ith direct" relationship ^-'ith the •.
Control Division. ...

pnring the month of J.anuary 158,054-" tons of cargo trorc dischargp^, hy •
the 11th Port at ?.ouon, the largest a,mo-ant in any month since the llth
commenced operations on the Continent; 145 coasters and-seventeen Lihorty^
Freighter stores shios completed disclia.rgo and 306 -barges-.vrero. Ipadcd for-...,
Paris .end Hcims.

The Barge Section of the Vatcr; Division, after the first ;
V7as carcf-ully surveyed and U'̂ s reorganized so as to facilit.atc tnc '
of river hargos- to" Paris and Belms froa Houen. The .paper ^rork
with checking, tallying, ond the rtanifestiing of. all haxgcs y.i.tc3T.
izod at one point for accuracy, under the direction of ^ f«r. the •
Division and the Officer in Charge of the Bange Section, ^^hc reas ~
ch.o.nges involved v^as primarily for -bottcr control of the increase • nani-:
"by rivcr hargo, "nuickcr and l-arge port clearanco, -^ad a'cquracy o
fcsts. '"

During Fehniary a total of 173,016 dcad\7cight tons of
charged. Prom 1600 hours, IS'Pc'bruarv to 1600'iiours, ^ ' tals *
discharged 11,127 D/W tons, a ncu high for a 24r-hour period,
coasters and 32 Liberty, Victory, .and Proightor storcships compx. ^
charge during the •month, • . ^

j -.-v-n fn the French PortApproximately 2,450 ft. of quAy"spaco was turhod o-vor " g Cauitaino:
Authorities to handle Prpnph Civil I-mpOrts. On an entire
Paul Lc i-Ioric'hrrlvod at-Rouen, the first ship to arrive ca
c-'Tgo of French Civil Imports.

end for the ensuingTho Soino Hivcr rcnched flood stagos on 13 tho q.ws.
week dock oporatxqns were greatly hankered by w.atcr ove g.^. work fc
At high tide, the v/ator level rose 32 inches over con^^ of
two 6-hour;,periods each day_ for a total -of 7 days. J-ac 27^ Pebru-
tho river Soino held up sailing all river'barges "from b - - pobruary after
ary;,froB:i.Rouen to Paris and Reims. Navigation ro-open® ^ ^ (freight)
•being-closed for 21 days. _'For tho nronthydf d'̂ ndweiiELt tons. •
.Were sailed with a total Port Clear,ancG-tonnage of -lD» . . ' • "

One of the greatest diffichltigs ohco^tered was the L-ck
to handle tho discharge of DBA. Vduipmeht-l •

. In March 869,294"',ir/W tons of cairgo were of tons un-
p'crconi .over-the-target: "'figure. foT that month, ^he tota n _ . • time
loaded, during March exceeded "the discharge in any one' men t-yonmouth, CaT-
,tho llth Port, operated* the Bristol Channel Ports tons of carg^
diff, Barry, and SwaKsea. Profti 1600 hours 20 lAarch, •(' ocean-going
were discharged, a record: high for .a 24—hour period, rorty nine
storeships and. 104 coasters completed discharge during March.
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(Three additional "berths were put into use during I!arch. TWO "berths for un
loading ajuimmition were established at Bies^ard, ap'oroximrtely four miles do^*m
the river from iRouen, and one berth was constructed in Basin St, Gervais. An
additional operating Section was organised to handle discharge_£yfc,;3iepsard»

The lack of sufficient jransportatibn—road, rail and barge—v;as a very ser
ious problem'at ell times during the month,. flaying discharge of ships and conr-
gesting qbaysides and Transit Areas,. The allocation of tvrchty barges. j>cr^day
would have helued to alleviate the difiicultlcs thus encountered by speeding up
the- turn—around of vessels and expediting dispatch of C'̂ rgo to destination.

The port area at EoUen had been divided into throe operational, sections
during the previous quarter on 10 Hovombcr 1944, Tv;o of these sections, "A"
and "B", were located on the north bank of the Seine River, with section "H" on
the south bank of the river. These sections wore operated as individual units
with the Officer-in-Cbarge of each section responsible for all operations with
in the limits of their respective areaSo During the first quarter of 1945 a
fourth area was added and designated Area "C",

.The follm-riLng psrr.src,phs summarize the activities v/ithin these operation
al areas during the first three months of 1945:

• i)ock Section "A".

• Tonnage Discharged: During the month of Jmuary a total of 42,494 tons of
cargo were discharged from 26 Coasters and 10 Liberty Ships. In addition, 20
i>0 ships were discharged.

Tonnage Outloaded: , In January, 106 barges with 12,072 tons for Paris and
Reims were •outloaded; in ^iddition,' 245 tons were outloaded in Liberty ships.

Rail: In January, this section loaded 1,013 rail cars, 9,996 tons.

During January, the British vacated "P" Shed which thereafter was used
for operations, such as assembling labor and storing d\uma-ge, gear, and other
equipment. Offices were built inside "P" shed by civilian, checkers and Port
Battalions.

During the month of Pcbrurry, a total of 46,932 tons of cargo v;orc dis-
cliarged from 18 ocean-going ships and 8 coa.storse In addition, 20 IIT ships
were discharged. 35 barges v;ith 4,619 tons were loaded for Paris and Reims
and 1,325 tons were outloaded in Liberty ships and coasters for shipment to
the TJ.R. This section, also loaded 682 rail cars for a total of 7,865 tons.

Of the 18 ocean-going ships handled in Pebrua.ry, the ma-jority contained
heavy organizational equipment for armored units^and due to an acute, shortage
of floating crane power', discharge in most cases was very slow with at times, aS
many as 20 ha.tches idle awaiting floating cranes. On 28 Pebruary this section
began to discharge two ammunition' ships at Biessard.

Among the many handicaps that this section had to overcome during February
were: Inclement weather, high water, lack of rail equipment, the failure .of
the majority of Liberty• ships to arrive with jumbo equipment rigged for immedi
ate discharge, lack of sufficient personnel to drive away from shipsidc not
accompanied by drivers, and, inexperienced civilian winch operators and guy-men.
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During the month of March 74,319 tons of cargo were discharge! from 18
ocean-going ships, 25 coasterp, 3 iC ships, and 4 barges; and 14,857 tons •
were outloaded. . -•••,• ...

Some of the many problems encountered were ehortages" of rail and motor
transport, poorly stored cargo from Southainpton and--inability to get advance
informa.tion on" ships" arriving, ,

Dock Section "3" ' ' •
A total of 52 vessels were discharged or were discharging during Janpa-ry

in this, section; 41 were ^c^go vessels carrying 46,056 D/W tons", • /iileyen .•
were I-'IT Liberty's "carrying yphicles^ equipment and personnel. Cargo trans—,
shipped to Paris and Heims by barge amcunted to 6,033 tons.

A total of 30 vessels wore discharged or were discharging during Pebru-
ary in this- section; 24 were ocean-going vessels Carrying 42,^2 D/.! tons,,
and six were ilT' Liberty's carryi^ personnel and equipment. Cargo trans- , .
shipped by barge amounted to 8,7.37 tons. "... .

A most interesting cargo arrived in this section on 12 February aboard
the XJK-563, HADLEY r-POb^.. This was a shipment of 90 c^sos of currency c^-
signed to tnc Bank of France, Paris. This ship commenced discharge at 2p0
hours 12 February and before the first lift was off, a comp e e rcnn ^
special guards was in place at shipside ready to receive s c

This section headquarters moved to new ^eiths^ere
all departments v/ere consolidated under one roof. T;<ro co^ - ^ _ percent
lost to the French Government which represented an equivalent of 25 PPrccnL ^
of the original q'uay space of this section. 5

Among the many -handicaps tliat had to be Qrh^r^e^^and
ing cranes, ships arriving without gear being rigge o •- i
inclement weather.

• . During the month of March a fotal of 62,492 tons were discha.rged hy this
section from 42 ships and 8,089 tons were outloadcd,

• • T rtir nf transport, and the em*, . Among the taahy prohlems encountered la jronch Army.
<?loymen"b of juveniles" to replace civilians draf

-Sock Section 4. j «+ hiessard discharging ammunition,
Shis nowly activated section It was impossiile

A total of 14,840 tons wore discharged droops were usoS thore
to Use POIT's for discharging ammunition and t , _
entirely. ; : • .

ConsidoraDls difficulty, was. encountered in
percent of the gear on thexoaSters was not ia ^ (British
of complaints'and requests-fofrrGpairs were sent to OGOT, •,
Ministry of War Transport) bht with the result that there still wa
appreciable improvement in the repair of ship,'s .ge^r. .at-the end of Mac-. .

The increased use of ba,rges to Paris and Reims, allbviated' the rail
truck shorta.ge" sit"uation' and helped to cut ^pwn discharge delays.
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Dock Sectio'n "D" .
* %':»*» . ..

This section discharged 9S,148 tons of cargo in February, representing
54 percent of the total tonnage discharged at the port. The use of barges
to Paris and Reins was decreased by 50 percent, ^tlms. necessarily causing more
cargo to be discharged to quayside and, whereas in.January 132 barges were
loaded-, in the month of February, only 55 barges totalling 9,794 tons were
loaded* A decided increase in outloadings to the U.K. was shown by the s.ail-
ing-of^fifteen ships with 2, 362 D/U, tons.

- Discharge of all ships was hankered greatly by faulty gear. At least
40 to 50 percent of all ships arriving in 'this section had immediate need for
crawler cranes. However, repeated reports of these conditions to OCOT and
I.OTT. brought no changes. In addition to shortage of barges, railway cars
were far short of requirements. Especially during the period of the floods,
which-last.ed for ten days, this lack of rail cars and barges held up dis
charge greatly. During the first ten days of February snow,, ice, arid fog
slowed operations, but with a break in weather conditions toward the end of
the month, this section had a turnaround total of 79 ships including 5 ocean
going vessels.

-.'A- total. :of 123,194 tons were discharged for the month of Ivlarch and 20,245
tons were, cleared from the port. Barge activities were doubled with" 18,888
tons outloaded on them.

Faulty, ship's^ gear and qranes, lack of transport both water and rail were
amorig the many di-fi'lculties encountered.

STATISTICS January
Total Tonnage Discliarged 158,054
Tdtal,Tonnage Outloaded 1,190
Coasters: Number ComDleted 154

Tonnage 125,135
Turnaround time (days) 2.8

Ocean-Going Ships: Completed 17
Tonnage ' 29,732
Turnaround time (days), 33

Personnel Debaksd. " . . v::14, 228
Personnel Embaked 135

Sub-Port of Dieppe ——
Colliers Completed
Coasters Completed
Coal Tonnage Dischaged
Mail Tonnage Discharged

February

173.016
4,899

91

83,901
3.0

32

79,094
6.4

8,511 .
72' •

4,317

March

269,294
8,171

134

141,184
4.0

49

125,193
7.4

7.606

'^00

29

9

42,662
410

HARBOR CRAFT aECTION •

During the month of January, this Section dispatched and operated ST's
•ITL's, J4Soats and, MT's for a grand total of 696 moves. These moves in
cluded shifting of empty and loaded barges and floating cranes within the
cort^ and.to and from the port and Petit—Couronne, docking and undocking
Liberties, coasters and Victory Ships, running French Linemen for docking
chips; .down the'. river and ferrying French pilots for cargo vessels. Tugs
were operated" and dispatched to and from Le Havre with tows and one ST. was ,
operated between Duclair and Vatville towing a grand total of approximately
10,000 tons of gravel. Ferry service was maintained across the Seine River
daring daylight hours.
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During tbe month of -January approximately 306. loaded cargo "bflO'ges and 65
loaded tankers sailed..frora. this port. • ;

During, the month, of February this Section maintained and controlled the
movements of approximately 88 pieces of TC floating equipment for.a total, of
730 moves. Moves included the shifting of empty and loaded French river and
capal• "barges, stool 3K barges, car-floats and floating,cranes," within the har
bor and betv^een Rouen and Pctit-Couronne^ and the dqclfing and undocking of
cargo ships.

Five floating cranes ^oro operated for making lifts too heavy for ship's
gear. One 30—ton Diesel V?hirley crane was assembled at the diydock at Petit—
Couronnc, by the 1st Prov- f^irine Bn. and towed to this port for immediate use

During the month of.March 1,075. moves were mador. Those moves included^
running French linemen foT docking and undocking ships at Bicssard, an assxs ,;
ing cargo ships to (^ock and undock in the port proper# .

The TC floating enuipment operated, included ST's, OT s, MTL s MT s,
Boats, Sea Mules, 50-ft. 40-ft. and 37-ft J-3oats, and Floating ornnc. . .

Gear and Faui-pmont Section

• n • ««+^c<r'+inTicontinu0d itsDuring ,the :month of January the Gear &-iauipment vides and gear. •
development of a-definite plan for-repair and dispatcn o v.-.

One of tho greatest problems facing the Section thehortage
lack o.f sparo parts ,-and batteries. To counteract:the c ' vr!- :ch was
of spare parts .it^was-.decided to toJre . Although
beyond any hope.of repair -and immediately turn it in or
this was a slow process t-he section did manage to secure
during the month._ . -

.Heavy repairs we.re.inade to a total of 42 Mobile cranes.-
Tractors (Huskies), ^21 -Case -tractors; 2 fork rcnaira.' pre-.
This compares with a total of 53 vehicles receiving
month.

" ' verted'into' a rail'car switc
During February a Ccaptured enemy; tank was greatly enhranded its

ing tractor. The experience gained from opera , of equipment,
value as well as aided rn. converting two additiona -•

for certain types of veh-;
There was a slight decline in the _ raused by the increase of .

ides including tractors, .nd. hLdimg through
rail shipments directly from quayside which , increase in tho use of
sheds and transit areas. However, there ' . ^g^iand, the Crane Sec-
gvavity rollers, and mobile cranes. To help In
tion acquired and placed in operation ^ ^o^ts but because
addition, several crawler cranes wore, received >' _
of their poor condition thoycould not.be placed m
availability of replacement parts greatly influenced tho p - - „
ed to repair this equipment. • ; r .

Freezing teirperaturcs hampered the operation of all vehicles. On several
days it Was necessary to order tractors and trailers off tho quayside because
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of the slippery conditions T^hich then p-cvailod. Until an adcqnato supply of
anti-ff-eezG was made available, it was necessary to require tractor drivers to
run their engines, continuously whenever the vehicles were assigned to a oection
or Service and to drain their radiators whenever the vehicles wore returned to
the Dispatch Sheds.

. r

Personneli During the month of- January, t^ personnel^ assigned to this Sec
tion was placed on three 8-hour shifts. This_was a gradual process s^nco it was
difficult to secure experienced trained personnel- Sevcr?^l times during the
month requests were raade-for reinforcements in order to permit this bcction to
function efficiently. Couulod with the difficulty of securing additional qual
ified personnel to comply with the three 8-hour shifts, was the gradpal loss-r.-
of personnel through transfeSr. to* other units and finally there fol^.o-od the •
complete tr^i-nsfer o? two cKoorfohCcd Port Companies. At-the close of the month
the Cehk- ^and Equipment"Section ha.d lost many'of its key personnel tne.re was
difficulty in filling these vacancies. To meet these conditions, Jsrencti ciyilf_"T
ians wore hired for such positions as crane mechanics and operators, tractor.^
drivers, mechanics, and- t->'pists.

During Pebruary the Gear and Iiiaintcnance Section and the l^iarine. Mainten
ance Sectiou'werc combined under one head. The maintenance functions^ of the
above Sections were not dissimilar'and this consolidation made ayailaole a
largo force of skilled technicians to be used where required. . These Sections
trained and put to useful employment approximately 150 French civilians.. Ap.—
proximately 103 trained enlisted men were released from duty after a careful
analysis was made of all jobs and civilians were employed in their place*

A low—bed trailer was equipped with a mobile maintenance shop for nand —
ling repairs at any point on the docks. The success of this unit at the docks
was immediately apparent and it was decided to send it to -surrounding terri
tory to service equipment. This Trailer, with its skillod-.staff» chll^c^^ppv-
iodically at all units having TC .equipment and .rendered the necessary riaint-r
cnance service. In order to reduce the movement of equipment underwits own
power for long distances, another low-bed trailer was equipped with a hoist,
and runways in order that any disabled vchiclp might bo loaded thereon re
turned for repairs. ... • • ' .•

During February heavy repairs' wore made to 81 vehicles and a total of 119
jobs wore submitted, the disposition being: .i,.

Hull and. ship repair 40
Motor repairs
Miscellaneous

Minor work —^
119

The Marine Ma'intenance unit was calle.d upon many; occasions to make major
repairs to largo cargo^ssels, permitting those vessels•to•saiion schedule,
where othemiso they vrould have heon dcadlinod for u,ant of repairs. One of
the outstanding projects of repairing cargo vessels ° ,
the "OCOIA VICTORY", whose mainmast, that weighed apprdxiraAtely 2. xons , broke
from its mooring. This repair was accomplished by •the ^capable mechanics of
the 106th Port Marine Maintenance Cd.
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During themonth of March, one 40—ton. Dima cr^e, 11« mohilc 8-ton
cranes., 24'Case tractors, 5 fork lifts, and 10 Portal cranbs vrore placed,in
service- At this time there were upwards of 50 Case tractors operatihg on
the docksi The greatest difficulty experienced with those .tractors was, that
thcfiy-whceV on the fronbair compressor was. frequently crushed or "bent -when-
cvor .the tractor collided with some other, ohj.ect- . With assibtance of the 10
Port liarinc i^arintonrtjicc Co, a- new typo of front "bumper '̂ as developed and
placed" on most.of the tractors "by the close,of the month# ,

Trouble was c>2)oricnccd with the civilians o'perating the Portal, cranps
as they, freaucntly failed to realize the angle .of their boom, with t^.e resu
that it was .very easy to ".put the boomovor cab". To rectify this dangerous
feature of these cranes the officers and Technical Advisor of this ec ion
developed a device whereby the air t.anks of these cranes were au oma,ica y
dr.aincd once the bsom reached a certain angle- The crano^ i^en rcmainp i „
operative .until the boom .was again lov/ercd to a safe opera ing angc -

A'"-gas truck" made bulk deliveries dirpctly
and-'a tanJc" trailer was hauled about by a Case., tractqr o gas •„ . _ u"
cr.ancs- This policy, permitted "gassing" allychiclos wi o only
one gas truck.,,-- . • •

Ashortage of tiros, b.attcrics, .^d tubes continued to be the major cause
for vehicles-being doadli-ned during this porio.d. , . . •

Transportation Division . , movement' on land', from
The Tr.ansportation Division .was responsible lo. . . ^j-oop movements

and to the port, Shuttle truck operations, rail. cnrne the ncccssi-
camo under this Division. Along with this rcsponsi of loading
ty for great amounts of doppmontation as wc],l,as. oaip
^d--dispa.tching-and •the always important i maintonancc o. .

During the month of Janur.ary, shuttle on a
raadc several, definite strides in the direction .••j"^°^-.^5^2ations-wcre-as*-
more definite and predictable basis. Specific trpc o • operations
signed to duty for shuttle service and wore ro.ppsignca p
^Iso, a now dispatch point was put into operation® • .

Until the mid^lp of January, no definite thc'port
MTS for the assignment of truck organizations lo q y «oci;rncd to this duty,
of Houen- Finally , howpvor. the 85th 'Ltcd^sVanuary. As a
the ass-ignment being confirmed by a letter f • Battalion were
result of this clarificat.ion,. f.ivc companies the re
placed on-duty at the. docks, and contihuod, on , ooerating 6-ton
maindor of the month. Ihaddition. the 400th Truck CoW, operat
scmi-traiXers. .w.orked on. the docks during the same ^
that the trucks .availabio. for duty would not be c angi ^ -e-oncific section of
came the possibility'of "assigning each Truck Companj^ P- tipf-See
the docks. Of the six companies, three were assigned to A , .nArq"nnncl move-
tions; one was assigned to shuttle control for the handling o , fill-
monts and Transit Area cargoes and the remaining companies .ere
in at the most active place.

At tho same aispatch point was put into opcr.ation in "3" section
completing the allocafioh b'f''control to the section'whcre tho trucks operatCQ
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7ith the opening of' this'* dispatch officcj,' thcro •'̂ 'cre three-opoEat ions .Y.<^"fc"ions
ivnd .the Services •which T^ero'to -he. furnished-trahsportation-"by thi^ Division*

The Advantages'of spedific; assignments of 'organizations aro.rcj.l6ctod in
the results achieved. During "the month, shuttle trucks moved a, total of 66,
tons of cargo, an increaBe of .45 percent over the tonnage for, Deccmher 194_
:!\irthermore, the. second half of January', .during which period truck companies
7oro .static, and drivers as well as .rt^ervisory personnel "became more fami lar
7ith. the nort layout end. operation, prodiiced a total movement of 56,285 tons,
48 percent, more than was moved in .the first half of the montn,* Throughout
the-month, a steady improvement was evident, the "best single day s accom-- •
oli.shement being the movement of 3313 cargo tons and approximately 4,000 troo.^ s
on 29 January* Cargo moved by truck to final destination totaled 24,924 tons.

. Loading and dispatching of rail movements was handica.ppod by severe ^.oatn
er conditions and a lack of any-co.nsisteht inward movement of orapty cars and a
shortage of„motive poweri 3>arlng the greater part of the month, rail tracks
in the port area wer'o covered vath snow ;uid iccj 300 to 400 SDCP employees, were
continually cirroloycd in cleaning traces and switches,. . Switches were' dried out,
lubricated, and treated with various anti-freezc mixtures but in spite of these
precautions much delay was encountered because of frozen switches.

Only 29 percent of the empty cars ordered for Horth Side operations were
received. Three hundred and fifty en^ties a day were required for the daily
.rail movement from the North side, in order to meet the daily rail movement re
quired of the Proposed'Daily Supply Movement Program and only, hn, ,avcrj^cr of 98
empties per day werO received. .The empty car' situation, on thp Southsido of
the river was generally satisfactory. . , . '

•Adefiriito train schedule was filed with the SiTCP but^duc to inadeq-ua o.
motivo power it was not possible to follow the schedule. Jirom three o x
~tccn trains were held over daily duo to ongines being-unavailable.

.PolloWirig i.s Va summary of cars loaded and" tonnage for the months .

South Docks

North Docks
M0.rta,inyillo

Cars loaded

. 3,896

. . 3,056
' 411

•;7i363

, j .Tonnage
"35,800

. . 31.560
' 5.668

73 i 028.,-

MeohaniCfvl difficulUbs'vrith SJICF STritch enginoQ'rofsultod in -01133110-
•factory dock'area'switching service-,- Thre.o :a'ii,''itional' srritch engines to 'bo

m.-3nned 'by :SMCF "crews were roqnested from Slid IffiS'to oorrect this situation.
Des-oito.-the difficulties oncountorod. in. la.nd operations^- the cargo on - .

hand 31 -January, yr.as 46,€8S tons., a not -incrpaso of only.7,298 tons for the ;
month* ' •

Train dispatches in February were:

Sottevillter\' Number of-trains.
' Number' o.f? Cars,.

Total Tohnago-

126

4 ; 218
-41.562
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Martninvillo: xTmnhcr of trains 111

H-umbcr of cars 3,657
Total' tonnage 40.081

Shuttle trucks avorage.d 15.3 tons per truck dc^ vrlth an average of 6.2
trips per t'ruck day; 57,732 tons of cargo were handled hy shuttle trucks dur-^
ing the month;

Tonnages handled^

Hail 111,666 tons
, Hoad 62,541 tons (including 19,818

tons of vehicles

•BfLTge 29,415 tons moved under otto
povrer)

Trains dispatched for the period ^ero:
Martainville 158 trains 4,933 cars c/i*r,r,r,

"Sottcville 167 trains . 5,833. cars —s—j ons

Total: 325 trains 10.766 cars 111.666 tons

The use of rail shuttle cars, as an aid in
it Storage Areas in the port area, was further develops , ,
were moved in cars unsuitable for main lino operations, rom
port Transit Storage Areas.

A serious shortage of closed cars for the shipment
lies and other critical cargo, ronuiring The ovekll car
vailod cn the south side of the river ™ghout the
supply nas adequate to meet the de.nands ^"^ fTtton uas erogr.anrried. .
gram, 12 porcbnt more tonnage being-moved by rail . ^ ,

THiring the.lattcr part of March hc.-vy
through TC Supply channels; this supply was the fir .
rail OToorations commenced on the Continent. ho .a^«T•r '̂:J«?pd -ootty -oilfer--
provided more suitable protection for army cargo and decrease ^
ago^s - . " • •

forking relations with SHOP greatly trains'were disr
of 1945. Main lino locomotives were^in good occurred, was '
patched as scheduled- Such marshalling yard supplies were to be-
duo to d-lspatch embargoes being placed^on depo s delay trains until
shipuod under the planned program, making i noco
depot congestion was rclievedi .

.' jp R6th OM Truck Bn, used on quay-
Three of the six truck companies M.arch, aslollow.

side clearance and port housekeeping, were . itoch; 1945
400th Truck Company (6-Ton Semi's) Ue-r^h 19453989.^ Tract Oo^.W (9H«« .... gfj .
3396th Truck Comp.any (2|-Ton) ^ . 24 - -

On 29 March, tv.'enty vehicles from the 3655th Truck Company began operations
on quayside clearance. - , ^

Tonnage moved during March by vehicles on quvaysido clcarrance was.
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86th q^Jl Truck 3n. ' .J :8i.737 Tons
llth Port Yehicles * . .* ",22^792 Tons
Prench Truck G-roup"'--' ♦• • • 354 "jons

; A^roxlinat'ely, 77^525,,personnel uerO Iwulod in iritra-port .mpvioments dur^
i^g-'the^month. Shuttle trucks averaged 22.2 tons per truck day, .an increase
of 6.9 tons "Dor truck day over tho previous month. The number of trips per
vehicle per day uas 7.8, an increase of 1*6 trips per day over the previous
month.' ...

"Tke month oT lferch savr' theiirst embarkation from Houcn. T^-*o ships
embarked a total" of 600 POTT's and their guard details of 68 men for the Zone
of Interior." In addition to the above embarkations of POW 3, 33 personnel
and 1 vehicle vrerc cmb&ed for the United Kingdom.

A total of 9,797 personnel vrcre disembarked from 29 shuttle craft and
4,060 personnel" from 24 LCI's arriving direct from the United Kingdom. A
boarding" officer from the Transportation Division, boarded all co.'^sters and
latger ships entering the port and Duclair so that Crasual passengers vould not
be-alioued to pass through Trithout'being r.cportod and processed through the
proper "charjTicls. ".Dightcon' coasters and 72 other type vessels disembarked
7,034 personnel during -the month. This flgiiro docs not include shuttle craft
figures" montionod above.

Labor "Division

Tho' llth Port, in the ear-ly days of operations at Houen, used Army porsn-
nel for-la-bor almost exclusively. Eorrover, a greater number of dock hands vroro
needed and, furthermore, it ras anticipated tl:at at a future date the port
would be turned back to tho French. The result of these conclusions was tho
use of a largo number of POW s and an evbr-increasing number of civilians.

The year 1944 clos'ed with aoproximatcly 9,000 army personnel, 2,-500 .^2^ s
and-2,-500 civilians employed in the operation of the port of:iioucii. Uurihg
the next three months tho number of army personnel did not change materially;
however, approximately 6,500 POU's were added, bringing the total to 9,000
and '-tho amount'of civilian labor'was doubled thus giving'about 5,00p. civili^
worker^ to'the port's operating crews.

ContTQl Division

Tho gradual change in the method of cargo dispatch from truck cdhvoy to
rail, with an additional increase in berge loadings, was probably the^mpst im-
poffafit feature .of tho operations 'for January, which shbw'od a steady increase
over the'previous month- This •operational evolution wa'4 characterized"'by the
following factors;

(1) The nearby sorting sheds .and depots at »>IartainviXlei Ali*"
zay, Boos, and Petit-Couronne played a more prominent part

"a .-fw * 'ih' receiving cargo by shuttle from the port.-
' *' (2) The increased use of shuttle necessitated the assignment.

of additional truck companies to the port for this pwjposo,".
-which brought the total humbGr' of- truck companies to six.

• These were still insufficient, however, for the job at hand-
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ts) Advers^i winter \7eather conditions also presented additional
pro'blems in the pronrot discharge and dispatch of cargo as
rail switches arid tracks were constantly freezing and he-
coming ice and snow covered.

(4) All the operating policies and prohlems ennmerated above, as
well as the countless other hour to hour details, were the .
natural concern of the Control Officer, in his function as •
an efficiency expert and supervisor for port operations.

Much effort was directed during this period "by the Control Division staf
to improve the method of receiving notification of arrivals, identification
of cargo and the directed disposition of same, that is, Control worked "be
tween the Dock Sections and the various services concerned with individual^
ships in order to make sure that everything was done to e^jpodite the handling
of the cargo concerned. If this information was available for all ships, the
necessarj'' planning for the operation could "be made before the actual arrival
of the ship and thus the discharge would be expedited considerably, as eff
icient discharge was contingent upon rapid movement awny from the quay. one
improvement was made in this direction, but the results were still not satisr
factory.

During January much stress was laid upon the proper documentation on all
cargo movements and the staff of the Document Subjection, or 'Freight on
trol" , which consisted m.ainly of ^'rench civilians, established early in ec
ember, wa.s supplemented by the addition of an officer and several enliste
men. It was the responsibility of this Sub-Section to secure uniform mo o q
of accounting for cargo handled, to inspre accurate and reliable tonnage ig.
ures, and to ma.intain complete agreement" between all reports forwaf'ded rom .
Port Headquarters- Thus, as the Control Eoom itself watched, coor-rna e ,
and controlled the flow of cargo through the port, its adjunct, rci^.
trol, acted as an accounting department to keep track of each
of cargo for each branch of Service and destinatipn, as wol as y cac
of transport.

During February emphasis was placed on port
clearance t.agot figures as defined by higher authority. >v ' , ^ ^
meet the exact specifications of this program, duo 0:
cargoes as received bore no relation to the target, v mi+linrd and
.Mo to got at rmd load thoir various allotmonts _each day as
(3) physical limitations, such as lack of main to ful^

tM, f.r th. flr.t
able to keep the port close to its nlanning .-^nd^discharge an-
is, with more tops per hatch working in the por ,1 . . Division h-^d "no*
alysis was more important th^n over before, and
a little" to do with the increase in production eiiicio ^ .
the increase in tons handled.

The Control Division within its own internal
became fairly well integrated. The Control Room conccn ra 0 " •
port movcnont of c.argo and. the Documoittation Section followed a^ong ^ '
ually accounting for every "box, packa^, or barrel of freight, in its
it from ship* s hold to quay, to port warehouse, and until it was dispatched
to its final-destination'. Along with these concerted efforts, the Statis—
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t.ics Section contintted t,0; prepp.re the.-llth Port.^e mpst irt^ortniit single report,
the Baily. Sitmtiop. Seport# '/• ',7v.'

1

German demolitions destroyed all' the cranes .at; the port of Honen and con
sequently there TTas a great shortajje ,bf this equipment vrhen the 11th Port "be
gan opetntions*,-^Prom Allied, homhing as well as German demolitions, all ware
housed and" sheds, excepting t'^o unloading fehe.ds, T/qre destroyed. Prom the
.same dostrucUivo causes the trans-poi^tation facilities of the port were in very
bad conditien with-a shortage Of barges; and a lack of rail facilities and equip-

, ment. Bccnscse of this domago the only transport available for port clearance
. was by truck. In the last part of'December 1944 and the first-of d'anuary 1945,
. the railroads were/rehabilitated fo-r use -in the movement of supplies to the for

ward duiros. Massqs of ^debris cohsistiiig of twisted steel and fubblo of brick
and concretc clut-torcd the dock areas- ; Added to this confusion w.as the .fact
that cargo had been,-unloaded and piled linsortod throu^out the dock areas. . This
latter situation was inevitable, howevor, for the arriving ships had to be un
loaded but it was imoossiblc, at first, to effect adequate cargo clearance. As
operations rond.rehabilitation progressed, the dock areas were clo.arcd of,both
the cargo backlog and..d^'6-ris and, as can'bo seen by. reports of the Statistics
Section, allGWed,tho port to carry on in the rvork,nccosso-ry to roach Its:,milli
on-ton.'discharge goal.' •

•Conmnlc.'jtio.n-by. road or rail within the port was happened by. the lack of
bridges .across the S'Oinc. Both eidos of the river wore used by-the*,llth Port
but there.was only uno, .bridge that conld be used for heavj'' traffic;-, this.was .a
British-bttiit two-way .Bailey bridge. In addition to military use, this bridge
hod to ,takc most of the civilian traffic. • V • . .

A large portion of the wajorway was blocked by destroyed cr.^e&. which had
been-dropped into the river. A great deal of work was necessary to rcstoro the
river to uavigable condition. Clearance was accomplished by U.3-.; oj^d Hoyal
H.avy salvage crows,- :^nd the lQ6th Marino. Port Maintenance and,333nd Harbor Craft

. Corp.anios, .as woll as the 159th Bngineer' Utilitiog/De.tachincnt. JPihally., in
order to dear .thc^port completely, it-became. necessary to "walk'1110 bottom" of

•• ' the .river through the entire port area. •

' POHT.-S:HlRVl'Ci". "

Pisc.d -and Procurement. Sr»ctiQ-ri. .• •/

^ „ During J.'5nu.ary, the Pif^cal' and Procurement S.pctlon met 250 demands t'l rough
the .Prcnch outhoritlc;^ for SupplicO'hnd servicos.;.Th'oy'contracted-.for tl: a hire
of two Diesel switeh -engines for the vital- use of ..expediting cargo;.from the port
by r.ail .and procurpd 350 tons of straw .for-the .protection of- freshapotatoes on
route to the front. ArranK-jomont's werG'inado for the manufo.cture'of-5,000 double-
decked wooden beds. • In this. rogard-r; the wholehearted cboperdtiofi of the Pro due-
tioh Industrlclle,' a rcprcjont.atiyo of which mado tho speci-al-. trip- to Paris on
boholf of tho American solftibi:d," was' obtained.; _ .

-' ^In conjunction with'-tho^ fulfillirrbnt of. tho desires of GencEa! EISBNHOTCR
to foplace many soia.iors
takeh of .all units, in tl
quested five hundred ropXacomenti
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During February, duo to the intense cold end inndcqxiato billets, it
necessary for a large number of U.Sa Army units to move into buildings.
These buildings"'totc in a bhd gthtc of repair and'the Genie Frr>ncais (French
Military Engineers) were cn^-^^ed to make repairs on them. ... ....

Duo to the lengthened ^ours 6f darkness during the mpath of February
and increased demands on the lith'Port for the discharge of cargo. It became
mandatory that a comploto lighting system for the port area be installed.
With the cooperation of the Ponts ot Chaussccs and the French Mini -try of
Industrial Production, this job mas completed in the shortest tine possible.
A loca'l supplier of electrical'fixtures mas contracted, the necessary labor
procured,' and the vital job finished.

A contract mas made for the iaundsring of the bulk of the individual
laundry for all U.S. Troops in the 11th Port Arcai At the request of the
Port Quartermaster, tAc contract for mashing, drying, and ironing-in ""the
.amount of approximately forty tons .i meek mas completed-

With the cooperation of the Gon.r and Equipmpnt Section, classes for e
training of crane operators i^.p5R5j;e.qm§,^nQq§irand;5?7NSiyst'?o'iofdK^dnvssfljioa^o .
truck drivers into crane opprators mas instituod. ' Under^tHis syatenj.-^ncm
class of ton truck drivcgg^q^r^^i^^tod as cranch^etajo^^.thtfod *
The Signal Section org.?nJ.^^p|. oj^a^jes for typlb^S'.'T^id
training period and gradugj^pd (^gjr^clotypc opcrat^ttsVa brtod no

On 15 Moch, the operatibn of a Civilian Labor Control Center m.?.s init
iated in the Fiscal and Prcfcurcment Section. This recruiting, administr.- vt
and control center, manned by one officer, one enlisted man, ."ud three ,c v-
ilian clerks, took over many'of the duties of the Tomn Major in
civilian labor. In this Center ras. kept the complete records of over ^
individuals. The actual mechanical operation of the Center nay be surmiso
briefly: Initially, a request for a, civilian employee, or a request .^or
the change in the status of an employee presently under •
patched to the Civilian Labor Branch of the Fiscal -uid Pfoeuremont
by the Chief of Seotion or Commanding Officer of the- unit. concc^hc
prospective employee mas .sent for' intcrviem to the proper" .
ap-oropriatc change m.as "made, in accordance >mith existing rcgUla ions o
French Statute. In the casQ of initial hire, if the prospectiyo •
mas found s.-^tisfactory in the intorvicm, a contract m.as nnn-'
mcnt at .a specific mage or s.qlary sot by the Frencn Governmen . -© ^
tracts mere raado in nine copies, of v.'hich one ment to the cmp oyee ^
mont to .the French Paying Agency. The omployoc mas assured
ri^^its, 'benefits, indonnities, and insurance provided o cob-
ly, the most important foa'turo of the Center mas military in .e g .
t'rol. Access to classified material mas forbidden by any c.Tp ^ .
£|,pproval mas received by the parent D-2 or CIC dotachnriGnt .com.^.an x^r, ^
omployec mas allomod to com.mQnpq imork on other than.aa. menia ' q-ior-
cioaranco had been obtained.' Inmodiatc release in cases of dou
iance, subborsive activity,
instructed, by appropr-iate--G7-2-authority- Homevor,- one-addixiiona._ •*
of the Center mas of exti:-f].p>p+, ir^ritanco. All
tire region m.as. handled thr^gKyfee 11th. Port ^
to the.Port could, through^jthis^.'̂ ^nnol, acquir;0^-:ep'p^et^tvi9-^i^^^4''̂ h '̂̂ ^-^
and handle their administration in that regard mith very slight dlfficul y. e
effort. •• •, .
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Engineer Section,

The Engineer Section of thl6 .port was composed of five \mit6,' during this
period. Ihese units were:

159Uth Engineer Utilities detachment
1226'th Engineer Eire lighting Platoon
2795th Engineer Eire Ei^iting Platooii
7^8th Engineer Ease Eq_-ui-oment Coii5>any
7lUth Engineer d^ot Conr^any (E-517)

Quartering activities included the requistioning of U6 installations,
surveys of various prospective properties,' and assisting other units in requisi- »
tioning and the regularization of properties. Requisitioning activities included
the processing of 133 requisitions for Engineer supplies, giving assistance to
other unit ^dierovcr possihlc. drafting and map issun activities included
issuance of over 5»000 raa'os as conqiaxcd vrith approxlma,toly 2,000 for the previous
month, and completion of- over 3OO drafting johs.

The following tonnages of cargo wore handled in January:

Engineer cargo discharged: IS,933 tons
.Engineer cau-go disnatchcd: 20,951 tons

Enginoor cargo in Transit Storage on 3I January amounted to 11,U62 tons.
High priority cargo vrcis dispatched directly from ship or quay, vdth the "balance
of the cargo shuttled to the Engineer Transit Arca», depot B-517 had SI91 tons
on hafid at. the end of the month. The 734th Engineer Base Equipment CoinDany
delivered 373 tons to destination during January,

Eire fitting units and a fire control center for the port area wore set
up for operation in their permanent loca,tions. Inspections of install.a.tipns
in the area v;cro conducted under the supervision of the Assistant Port" Eire
Marshal.•

during the monthcof Echninry 175 requisitions for Eh^nccr supplies v/ero
received, of which 7I wore fillfad from stock on hand, and 104 wore proceeded
through hi^er hoadqu.artcrs.: ' In addition, II6 requests for materials v/oro
rocoivod, vdth all. issues-made from stock on hand; 10,4-74 maps were issued, and
2f50Q received. There wore SO drafting johs conr^otod, and I55 B&U prints
were made; 33 properties v;oro roquisitionod, "br izang" the totad to 167,

Construction of Portal crane trackage wa,s complctpd in the center of the
lEransit Area and "botwoon hollards 379 ^^^id 429 on the north ."bank. Trackage ••
along the quay wadl of darso Sud was 37 percent compXcto, . 'Portal qranc con- •*
struction continued, Tv;o 17-ton and tv/o 2fr-ton -crahes we're complctod and
turned over the Gear njid Equipment Section ahd throe other 2^ton cranes wore.
coEq)lGted .and used in erection of other Portal cranes.

Eloodlighta for Engineer Transit .Area. Ho. 2 were Installed, The Engineer--
heavy equipment storage area vfa.S' onclosod. with a harhcd v;irc fence, ,A housing •
system for the mess at S,outh Bocks was^-complctbd, A water supply system for v^-.
the PO\'T stockade on the south "bank y/C'-s completed nnd electric iiGhting.pf -the.
enclosure was started., The area scfuth. of. the ca.thcdra.l-was'leveled f gr use a.s -
a tank park,. Martainville. Qi-v Transit Area."lighting v;a.s -Aemplotcd as well as-
the project covering ropatts to station platforms at these yards. The so ;th
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"bciiik QJ-I Trmsit ^c«i r.t the St» Sovcr !RH Station was provided, vfith lighting
facilities. Piling, driven for the l'.S.._lTa.vy Salvage tmit to "be usc'.'ih
raising nf t)ic sunken dredge in Bassin aux Pctrolcs, was- completed. Repairs
to two hargo launching v/ays were completed at the-drydocks. Overhead wires -
in the Transit Area, over the erancway wore plaxcd underground. Tlic section
of the Korth <^uay where light poles had "boon destroyed" wa.s'provided" with now
poles and lights. Sliovrcre a.t Piscine,, nninicipcil sliowcrs at Rue Roctcur Morry-
Dolaboat, and shov/crs- r.t the Ra.cc Track wore compl-otcd and in operation.-

Tonnage fi,-fires'.for Pcbruary were a.s follows: " - -

Rischajcgcd February 1 to_28 12,75^ tons
Dispatclicd February 1 to 23 17»305" . ..-V
Tonnage on hand 23 Fobruoiy 2,3^^ tons

Snginocr cargo bacldLog :v/as reduced^ during February to a compfU'ativcly loV
tonnage, a, hit'ili percentage of the tonno-gc romain-ing being lev; priority- •-
cargo destined for intransit storage af depot B-517*

A tota.l or U37 requisitions wore processed during the month, 37^ of which
were filled from stock on hand or by local purchase through- the Fiscal &Procu.
enont Section; 6l requisitions wore processed throu..;^ higher headquarters. I4
Uaxch a total of l,h3h,000 board feet of dunnage lumber was rocoived by this '
Section, , and 1,17^,600 board feet were issued. *

Burin.g March, eif^it Construction Rircetivcs wore issued to the 11th Port
•from the Distjrict Engineer for v/ork as follovrsJ.. ^ "

a. 2500-iIan POvf Stocka.dc About 75 percent comp.;
_b. Repair of buildings to --vrovido POlf ' *. ..

enclosure About 75 percent ^
_c.; Canro for 32 Officers & 877 EM About SO pcrcon-t- ; "

. Construction of 5OO POVI Enclosure About 90 percent -

. Camp for 26 Officers &6^ Ell About 0 percent "
_f.. Fencing f or POL Storage " V/ork not started ' - ^

Roa.d I-Iaintonancc in City of Rouen .Continuous
^ h* Protective Fencing - Port Ai'oa Rouen About* 5 percent Comp.

On 'lh March-"PW Company lT-9 the 3^^^ Platoon, Compahy A, ..
inoor GS Regiment wore assigned for. duty to the 11th Port Engineer. In li^^^c •;
manner Plf Compajiy lT-7 pl"us the 1st Pla.tOon, Con^any C, 3SSth Enr^nccr GS •
.Regiment v;cro assigned on 20 March. Those organizations performed minor ••
utilities maintona^ncG vrork,-,.road maintononco,. and v/Oro used for general con-_
struction projects vAiorever practicable. ,

Tonnage fi,garcs for-March v/ere as follows: • . ..

Tonnage in Transit Storage 23 February • • "R,3 '̂̂ tons
Tonnage'discharged during Mardi i '• 33>^57 "tons ^
Tonnage dispatched during March • "'22,233 tons
Tonnage in transit Storage 31 March." 13»53^ '

On 13 March this section assumed responsibility for handling Engineer t/E
Heavy Equipment, thereby relieving ^thc• TAT Section" of responsibility for this
pert of organiza"tional equipment., Tonnage fifgur6s:Qn this tj^O" of cargo were
as follows: ...... • '
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Tonnage in (Trrjisii'Stdrbv^c Ig ' V "^2 .tons ' •
ronna '̂jc dischaTfjC iS — liarch'19^5 ; ... , : - ;.: I^pne . '... • .,.
Tonnaj'̂ cy dispatchcd'IS ^ "3'1 * ... .'. .' . .^219. "tons
Tonna{^o in'Trrirsit Storage 3i March 19^5 ' ; '; .102; tons . . •

In March 55 pro^bortic's v/crc requisitioned,, hrinr'tini'̂ the totdl -to 216
priorities then on requisition hy the llth Port.' Due to the rar^-^c "nprihcr of '^
trocos -in the Houcn area. It "bccrj-io increasingly difficult to find sut'iahlo
acconodations. Durinr; the month continuous surveys v;oro maintained to. endeavor
to find accomodations suitatro for the requirements of units arrivin.'^ in the
port area. Assistance was f^ivon wherever possible to all authorized units.

• .i/- • •

•Medical Section • • .

The formulation of a central enclosure for P0!7's necessitated an increase
in nOdicai facilities v^ich v;a.s oxpoditod by the sottin.-^-up of an 80-bcd
hospital >dthih the enclosure. The medical attention provided POlf s was strictly
in confornance vdth the Geneva, Convention roj'uilations" and all necessary
.mca.surcs were taiccn to insiiro the health of the PCKT's.

. Durin-t the nOnth of Jar.uary there wore 5399-03-'^2 lon^; t.ons pf modica,!
car.'^O'dis'chnr/^od. A totad of 37^7"-03"02 Ion,?; tons of medical carf-^o wa,s
dispatched to" its final'dostina.tion. Of this total, 819'lonit-tons v;orc clis-*
patched by motor, 217^03~2'dLon<^ tons by rail, ah'fi. 135^ Ion/; tons by bar.'^o.

' * t

" ' IDufin.-; January twenty hospital assemblies wcro handled by llth Port.
Piftcon of these units wore complete General Hospital assemblies, seven of v^ich
v;erc dispatched to their site and ©l^t of which wore completely discharr^cd
from ship,- sorted and-v/ero in the pr.ocoss of boin-t dispatched to their dcstinor-
tions. Pour of these units wore "partial shipments" for various General'"-
Hospital's already oh'the'Continent' and v;oro sent to their respective.,destinations.
The rominin/; unit was conpletc field hospital assembly v/hich wa.s dispalchod to
its destination. '

During the month of February, there were 399^ Ion.'; tons of medical car/^o
dischar/^cd md a total of 2,600 Ion/; tons'''of medical car/;o was dispatchOcL^to
its final Icstinalion. Of this total. ' lJS loup tons were dispatchcd'by mCtor,'
2,3^6 Ion.;; tons by rail and 7^ lonr; tens by barge, . Twenty-nine KQSi:)it'al..
assemblies vroro-handlod'by•the port-,';?^ of these being complgto GchGral •
Hospital assemblies; 9/wore disprlchbd, • the.remainder, wore- stored at; the ,medical
intransit depot. Thrco'' of the ,assemblies.Wor6, ;Picld, Hospital :Uhlts. which wore -
dispatched-to-their destinations and bf the :f.qinainihg,.two afescmblios.'for' Eva<^U;-
ation Hospitals, one was dispatched'ahd the.'bthor'.waq .in.,.the. process of bqing-
dispatched to its site.

A new dispensary was opened'to afford medical s'dfvice for the'troops
working at and. sta.tioneci.noar Biossard. A Medical Qfficcr, fpur aid mcna -and
cm ambulance wore 6h'call' twcnty-fotir hburs a,day for this purpose. ..A second
100-bod hospital vms oponod.'within the BCdf enclosure. The additional nodical
facilities rolicvod sbnC-Jb^f ;the burden from the 179th Gengrrl.Hospital .and-
hastened the rcturn' tb cihty'of those prisbhcrs necessitating only short
ho spitalizat ion.

I . 5

. • Duri;

dischaTf
final destination. Of this total, 159 long tons v/orc diS;-'a,tchod by motor,
1,751 long tons by rail and 1,092 long tons by barge. Twelve Hospital a.sscmblio8

iring the nbhth of llaiTch thcrb; Were'3,.3^3 Ipng.-tons /}.f.,mccli,Qal. cargo
'gcd and- a tbt'al bf 3f008 long tons of mo'dical cdrgo dispatched, to its nr
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were handled "by-the port, :two of vdiich were Gener^ Hospital asseiabiiresv two of-
vhich v/ere Station Hospital Assomblies, fduf oi vjhich "v;ero Piold Hospital^., fo^i*
Evacuation Hospitals and four SOO-bod expansion imits. y

Quartcrma.stbr Section" V',. :v.
Tho-daily average tdhnagc of cargo dispatched :in January v;as'I;j&5^ tons,

tho avcragd" cargo discharged was 2,635 tons per'day",, v^ich amountod to 53
porcont of tho total dis.chnrgod "by tho llth port, • "

Tho tonnago of OJi cargo, plus tho fact that very littlo transportation v/as
a.vailahlc, nocossitatcd some changes in.operating procodurcs pndA'tho follo\'4^.
plan Wc?;s a-doptod! (a) All Class I svmplios that could not bo dispa.tchod at ship?
side would bo shuttled to tho Martainvillc Transit Area v/horc it would bo.sort-^
od and shipped oh tho first a.va.ilablo transporta.tion; (b) All Class II cargo
would bo shuttled to St. Sovor Warehouse; • (c) All Class I" '̂' and FX cargo would
bo stored in ""u" Shod and Horth Bocks Transit-r.Arca; (d) .Clans III POIi- wiuld "bo
pla-cod on ;tho quays and shipped direct to dostina.tions,- •

*. i.. • ~

•"•Tho Supply and Property Division was overtaxed due. .to the processing of r^
quisltions for units 'inVtho. Hqd Horso Staging Area and tho increased strength
of alrtachcd units# ,This-office coordinated tho .manufacture and delivery of
snow ca,pcs, which wore ma-do in Pouon, to tho fon^ard arcan of the Ai'mies.;
rcquisi';tions v;oro, procosscd through this office and records of •all coal.'deliv
ered fit tho. port to, the Proncii Authorities woro tf\"bula.to^» .

Daily records and ro^ports woro forv/ardod to tho 3a,so Sections .per their
requests and a. pcrpotuaJ. inventory of aJ.1 •"ili cargo by-clanses v;as malnta-inod.

Tho daily avorag:c of cargo ..dispatched to dostination in February was 1^59
tons or 23#6 pcrcoh't of tho port total, not including coal v;hich conprisod •
11,4 porcont of tho port total. Two ombargoos \iqtq planed on ^juartcrmastcr^
cargo during this period. Those embargoes woro to Hoiras and Bo -
points most OJI Class IX cargo was shipped.

At St, Sovor onfe v;ar6houso waS roloasod to tho FrDncla.,,.nccossita-ting a 1
change in sorting^" Duo to'the abovo'inontionod-oi^TBargo, a largcr backlog than
usual was on hand at the three QJi^Transit Aroas^. j- «. • ' .Tr

ministry

onno.

Laddition fo jiort activities, tho office of tho Port OJ"! toofe oven the
Nation of" the' Class .1 Bump at Boos^and tho Class" III Bopot at Potit- our-

Tho highest-^ dally average of '"iH Cargo discharged .a.t this port ^^as rocor oc
in tho month of Haroh; this amountod to 2,743 tons or 31,5 percent of the to a
Port dischargo., nbt Incltiding coal which a.vGragod 1,071 tons or 12*7 percon 0
tho Port total* Bmbargops on rail shixomont to Eoims ipncl ^0 Havre qoiioinue ^
sinCD those wcrGf tho lolaces to v/hich most Class II &17 c;argO: v/an shiYpcc,
was a'larger'than normal backlog of .supplies in the-throo Transit Areas,

The Sux^ply and. Propprt2^ Bivision of tKis section-i5rQcc;sscd and
handled tho 'ontiro Qi-i *su.pi:)}.y for this hoadquartcrs. aiid attached units, k roiig .•
13,000) and P/W Stockagc (S,000 strdngth).
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IntellirTonco Section •

In Jrji'UAry v. norc thoroii,'^}! chock in coopcrriiion vathr.vr.rious
Prcnch p.goncios, on indxvidtinl Oivilipjis, "both in the or.ploy of the llth Port
pjid those rosidin*" in the '^oxt of Houcn riron, nnd Unison w/v^'Ostnhlishod vaili
Allied Kilitnry Intollincnco Sections, • ••• •• - ^ • .,1.':

, ' .• ' • 7-.'- . '

The question of .n-pnss policy -px^ontod the arj or prohlons of the pjcriod
for this section, The difficitlties to "bo ovorcouo in cstnhlishin;^ pji offcc—
tiyc pns;s' systcn v;crc the Ir.ck of fcncin,-; pnd the, necessity for pAlovdn.*; civi-
I'i^'firias nnd services noccss to or throurdi cortnin vrxts of restricted nroaa*
The p,ddition of p, CIC Officer tcnporrnrily to the section Tvns of t'prco.t tnid in
sccurinf^'K' norc thorough countcr-intclli^^cnco covorn^e in the nrcp. fof r/hich
the Intcllii^cncc Section v;p.s rcsponsihle,

« . •

Port" Security, durin/:; the In^ttcr pnrt of the qunrtcr, inprovcd pnd v.i.th
the French nssuninrc control of h, Inr^^o section of the port for their ovm
operation of si/^tsccinr^ pnd trcspp-ssinf-^ docpho leas as the oporntionnl area
hocpxic less ncccssihle and v/ns hotter fenced.

Another phase in irTprovin/^ Security at the port x^p,s the esta,hlishnont of
a pass office under the supervision of the Provost Uarshal, -^his olininatod

""the •discrepancies ariHin,'^ fron ha.vin,'̂ one office issue passes .and another- on-
forco the pass syster.i. Alerts oaoisod hy oncny activity in the-.area v/oro fcxf^
or in Fohruaxy and,i'Iaxch than in the nonth of Januaxy. -ho chcckin,-; of nor-
chant crownan and'civilirns ontcrin,"; and Ica.vin/^ the country/thro"qf';h this
port was handled'as a routine natter hy the CIC, Investir:atlons pf civilians
and civilian a-f^oncics and the pror^rossivo colloction of infornation rcla,tivc

• to cnony occupation of the city wore handled' in conjunction with the 5th
Bureau,

Bccuaso of the chaaif'̂ c-ovor of Bistricts and Banes and the lank of defin
ite a.ttQchnont of units and ansi/yincnt of specific axoan of rcsponsihility,
the natter of nakin" reports v/as confused and involved nuch unnoccssaxy du
plication, ;

TC SuutjIv Section

^Tho ?C Surpply Section rccoivod many additional cranes duxinr; Januaxy for
use ih port operations, inoludin/^ three' 1-7-ton PbrtaA'•cranes, tvronty five 5—
ton, five 8-ton and one. 40-ton Cra,v;lor crane, Khockoct-dovm SQ-ton Floatinr;
cranes for nssonhly at Potit-Couroniae wore also received and transportocX, to
Petit-Couronno hy hax^^o, "The situation as rcf;ards spare parts for natcriaAs
hiandling oquipnont, and naxino craft continued to ho sofious, A ci*oatGr part
of all GUt'̂ ino parts ."noodod had to ho na,dc hy the marine naint)(onanco coiTpanics
or procured throurjh local-French sources, A transa-otion was r.iaxlo i-dicro hy tliD
llth Port 'rocqived an allocation of 50 Case tractor tiros'direct from a ship
at'iio 'Hayro, Those tiros wore hadly noodod to take trantors f-ron the doa/Hii^
li^t, • 'OCOT furnished a few spare parts for huskies and.tractors, hyt not.in
quantities sufficient to relievo many vehicles from the deadline,

FiVo' IiCT loads of Portal cranes, to-ho erect6d hy t.ho French, cajue, through
the port as TO cquipnont, A total--of thirty cranes ' of this tjrpo v/cro to^hp
rccfeived for the ^French and oroctod at the port.

The su-'Uly situation iuprovod a little during Fohruary. However, there
romincd an acute shorta :o of aAl narino parts and it was nccosary to contact
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locnJ. firns to supply nuch na.terial and to n«<tco nany vital cnr^^c parts.

The followin," nr.toria,ls handlinfT-Gqulpncnt vms rocoivGcl in
11 8—Ton 1101)110 luick^rays v ' -
2<i Case.Tractors • \

5 7-5-Ton Pork Lifts
1 40-Ton Crawler Crano , . •
1 20-Ton Crav/lcr Crano V:
4 8-Ton Crawler Cranes , • ; .
4 50-ft Coal Conveyors

Sono irqjrovonont was noted in tho p.ction trkon on requisitions for o^cn-
dablc supplies including spaxc-parts for iiarinc Snj^inos and ropos-, shackles,
etc., for ca.rf:o handlin/^. Supplies rcquisitionod in Hoyonhor v/orc rccoi-voL.
There continued to "be a, critical shprtp^ao of.,all. typos of points•rcnuirc o
keep the harhor craft in proper condition. ^ -

Ton Canadian Tu^^s (CT*s) v;oro turned over to tho ITrcnch Govornncnt mdor
tho provisions of lend Ica.so and noro v;crc to he transforod durin,"; jipril.
Four Sea. liulcs wore turned over to Inland V/atorways, OCOT.

Attached of Assigned Units n =}-h
As of 31 liarch 1945 tho follovri.n/; units v7oro assi.'^nod or a.tta.chod to

liajor Port?

Units Attached to 11th Port as of 31 Harch 1945

3S5th Port 3n.
531st Port Co
625th Port Co

628th Port Co
531st Port Co

386th Port 3n
214th Port Co
215th Port Co»
216th Port Co,
217th Port Co.

392nd Port 3n,
171st Port Co.
172nd Port Co,

490th Port 3n.
226th Port Co.
227th Port Cq^
228tii Port Co,
229th Port Co.,

^Olst Port 3n#
435th Port
436tli Port Co.
437th Port Co,

509th Port 3n,

52nd Arr.iy Postal Unit
SlSth Ari-iy Postal Unit
584th ^Vrriy Postal Unit

17th Pinancc Uisbursin-; Scctior.
136th Pinanco Dishursin- Section

* 343rd i'lodical Coi-q)osito Section

433rcl,Ordnance Vohiclo Asscnhly-.
COf

456th Ordnance 3vacutation Co.

497th OJ-r Battalion
569th Battalion

520tli Eailhoad Co.

1594th Snainoor Utilities Bctach-
Donu.

533rd Scrvico 3n.

953rd OJi Sorvico Co.
3131rd 5-1 Service Co.

3900rd 'S-I Casolino Supviy

4359th -Si Balcory Co.'i-Io'bilc(Spccit3
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306th Part Ca»
307th Port Co,
308th Port Co.
309th Port Co,.

'l-llth Port Co, ^ ;
^-I2th Port Co, • :

673nd Port Cq, ;
S75th Port Co, ;

I

^2^aft Co, - Potite Cotironiic, ,334th Hrrhor Grn^t Co.
333th ^..rhor OroXt Co!
35Gth Hr.rhor Orrjft Co. «

'̂t-rino iiaintcnojicc Co. - Pctito Cauroimo106th Port ii^rino i-lr,intoivniicc Co. -

,

1226th Snf-^incer I'iro Pic^htln^-: Platoon
2795th Srii'^inccr Piro PirhtiiV": Plp,toon

990th Slf;zw2 Sorvico Co. (Port)

'••6-: ::6 / V,;- •
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vVwIjiij/ -. <• fc' * ' »'• ./I i-T t '''{f '*•/•• * .»*'.'••/•••* I' I,* r* y

•• • ' •. .. • ::. V ''h'•y,rk:k/..

' ••'• •' •• ^- •''-
•>.-•';.,• v.,'• ;y'^y. ^ •
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Brief Pevle-'v of History Prior to 1945

The 12th Port orgpjiization landed at Omaha Beach on 2 Jhly 1944 and' on
5 July took over port operations at St. Vaast. fii-peacetime this was a
small fishing port vrith no cargo liandling facilities and during G-erman
occupa.tion of Prance, no attempt was made to utilize St. Vaast for cargo
handling opera,tion; "before surrendering it to U.S. troops, every effort had
"been nadc "by the Germans to make the ;port unsuitable for operation. -As
there was no cargo equipment to destroy, their demolitions had consisted of
sinlcing fishing vessels at the entremce tp the harbor and within its bounds.

Prior to embarkation for the Continent, 12th Port was reorganized •
under t/o 55-110—1 and in contrast to the previous -T/O 55—100 under which
the Port operated, no operations personnel was authorized, as it wa.s pncH*
posed that the 12th Port function as an Administrative headquarters oniy^
The Engineer Section was reduced from 109 tcclinicians to 19 stock record
clerks.

On 5 July 1944, tiic 13th Port, composed of clerks and Administrative
personnel, simultaneously commenced the^clearance of the harbor at St. Vaast
ajad "began the operation of unloading cargo. The target was 1,200 tons per
day. Seven cra-v/ler cranes were procured to supplement the ships' gear. •

course wns conductocl iki crane operation and maintnn-
ance, Md sufficient olerxcal personnel wore converted so- -tliat cranes
could lie operated on a 2'1-hour day lasis.

ns the q.uay space was exceedingly limited and duo to the fact tlxat the
clianncl into the inner harhor would not take a vessel- Jdrxiv/ing nore than
eleven feet, twelve British landing craft were procured to he used in the
discharge of vessels lying at anchor in the outer harhor.' This nothod of
dischcirgiiig was a groat obstaclo in unloading a large numbor of tons por
day. 3arges would tie up to the vessel and load during low tide. By es-
"tremely fast cargo handling, these barges could discharge this load, return
for and discha.rge the second load and then return to the vessel in the out^
harbor, all on one tide.

As the clerical enlisted personnel of 12th Port went tlrrough a conver
sion period in which they became stevedores, they learned cargo and cr^ae
operations and marine nomenclature and at th© same time daily tonnage to ^
rose steadily. By 22 July 1944 they were discharging ° ^Siing
per day, or 400 tons over their established daily target.- - discharge
this timo^, many difficulties were encountered among whicn wa
of vehicles from the coasters used.. Thus, .when coasters ^ level. This
the qW. the deck was approximately eight feet because of the
presented a problem, in the use of cranes which was ditt goweyer, oXl vc-
lack of previously trained and skilled crane operators,
hicles were discharged without incident.-
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r3y late Jiily, when the 12th Port novod to Cherbourg, the port of St,
Vaast had been clea,red to such an extent that the inner harbor wa,s available
as a stern shelter for all snail craft in the area, and all the quayside was
available for discharge purposes,

The 12th Port, Coninanded by Colonel AUCUST H. SCERGEPEH, moved to. .Chex-; -"
bourg fron St, Von-st on 25 July 1944 and v;as attaxihed to 4th Port. Prom the
personnel of this organization a^ Port Troop Command Headquarters (Prov) was
established to handle the adninistrr.tion and housekeeping of 14,000 troops.
Personnel .was also, assigned a,S' needed throughout 4th Port Headquarters or
ganization in operational, positions as v/ell as to- handle administrative
details, Por dofiiiite, but varying periods-of time throrgh to the end of
the year. 19^, officers of the 12th Port occupied the following positions:
Director of Administr-'tion. Director of Operations, Director of Operations
of*Sub-Port T«411 (C-ranville), Officer in Charge of oil DDIC;/ Companies, Of
ficer in Charge of all.Harbor Draft Conroanies, Officer in.C^rgo of Operations
at Terre plein docks^ Qpay do Prance, .'Qpay de Hormandie, Dique Hornet, Port
Signal .Section,, Port Engineer Section, and Crone ilaintenance Section. In
addition, the enclosure for prisoners working, at the port of Cherbourg
was constructed, set-in operation, and manned in. supervisory positions by
12th Port personnel, l/hen tho port of Granville was token over by 4th Port
as Sub-Port 411, from the 11th Port an 27 October 1944, the headquarters was
steiffed-.mainly by 12th Port personnel, Lt, Colonel G,0, -HEIiDSDPSLS (l3th
Port)„was in command; this position he held until command of the port of
Granville was taken over by It, Colonel W, J, HUl-CSL (4th Port-formerly of
11th Port) on,2 Pebruary 19.45, The 12th Port officers at Granville had bcipn
gradually replaced by 4th Port personnel until by the end of 1944 only a ," -
few remained.,,..(Those remaining at Granville departed about 15 April 1945),
The greater part of those working along v/ith 4th Port personnel at Cherbourg
had departed by the end of tho yea.r 1944 or were transferred to the 4tZa Port,

12th Port Heceives new Assignment, v.' -

On .1 January 1945 the 13th Port--was ordered to Le Havre for operation
of the Eed Horse'Staging Area and District "A" of Channel Hase Section. Dis
trict "A" was later redesignated ITofthefn District, Hormandy Base' Section,

.'.Actually, the 12th Port was'operating on the first d^y of Janus.ry 1945.
divided intd detachments, as it-had performed its assigned duties for the
past irear and oae half in the ETC, The entire Port headquarters, exclusive'
of the Operations Section, was enroute to Pavilly to take over operation of
the-Eed Horse Staging Area and open District'"A" of Channel Base Section,
There remained a small- detachment at Granville,- and a small detachment at
Cherbourg, In addition to these detachments'the Troop Movements Section of
the.Port was operating in Le 'Havre v/ith the 16th Port, - - ' " '

Due to an admin-istj7@.tiy@ .error,- when Brigadier General JOSEPH PKIXIPS-
was assigned to 12th-Part-,and .placbd ,in command of 12th Port''for the •oper
ation of tne Eed Horse..:Staging Area, It was'a detachment of the Official "Port
headquarters with whiqji he- took over his assigned duties. The small group -
of personnel- remaining a^t Cherbourg was Stiirvdesignatcd the he'adqUarter-s
of 12th Port and still under the comrflanA of Colonel SCHROSDEE. I't rOgpired- ^
approximately six weeks to rectify this error.
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^fhe primary -mission of 12th Port was tne opejra^ The, Sed
St;^ing Area. (5ee Appendix h"o. 2, Part V for map ° was,diTr'ided

,,Horse Staging area covered 4,-800 square miles# -i-he as '
.Anto three main parts: ' " " •

^•nAvt^d. on the Continent (tota;(l) G?he staging of 160,000 troops newly arrive
nnmher to he haniUed at .one time). seven-day leave.

(?) Ihe staging of 3,000 troops hound for tne . • thirty^day'leave.
(^) The. staging of 3,000 troops hound for tne * •

! that of ser _ ^
Section, and performing the

•v. 4- Qprvins as Dxstrict
The second mission of the 12th Port was that o- ^ _ 4.v«

Headquarters for District "A", Channel Base Sectio , , number was
Administrative duties required hy 50,000 static tro P t -
spread over the 4,800 square mile staging area.

^^^-imntelv 70 officers and 250•The ahove -was^to-he accomplished with approxiraat y
enlisted men of the 12th Port,

• Performance of Duties Assigned .

. The staging plan called for the construction and
handle 85,000 troops hy 9 Jwiuary 1945, 115,000 -be reached
145,000 hy 25 January. The planned capacity to he divided into
on 2 Pehruary, The troops arriving on the Continent w remrln
two groups. Plrst, were those arriving ex-H.K.; this gro ^
in the area for only ahout two wectks, or just long-cno^ c^^nndlv there
T/3 eauipmont, when they were then to move to the would
were -the organizations arriving ex-U.S.; this group these units '
he in the area for approximately six weeks. During this ^ jy-ouainted
were to assemhle_ their equipment, requisition prLoed to the
With Theater policies, complete their training, finaJ-xy ^ .
front.

General PHLIPS formed his staff immediately ^^ho'̂ folloK
initial planning could ho accomplished with a mininum of delay.
ing appointments.wore mp,de on 2 January-1945: '.n/oV-rnm 1?th n'mfflc •
.. . Oolonei mEBS p. licCO/O, Executive Officer, D/.S from 12th -raffic

Pegulating Croup. • . ^4.1 -d -r-+ -
Lt. Colonel W, Y. vaCHTIAir, S-1, D/S from llth
Captain THOI'AS M.. TAPT, S-2. ' •
Imjor OLIVEH K. JOHSS, Jr, S-3. ' _ '
Un-fnr CYnPn-TT. T'* cnrr^vT'TrLTJ'T? -Major GEOHCE K, SSCKIHCEH, S-4.

• Ifejor ARCHIBAta BSimTT. S^5. • _ -
. ; .'Lt. Colonel CROYEE C, H3IDEHEBDS. Control ..Uiiic .
• Major JAIES lIcCiHTHY, Adjutant General. /•

tli^jor EDWIIT H. AX3BRTS0iT, Plans Officer.

4 4-hP district for the hr.ndlingThree major camps were established in largest. Camp Lucky
of troops. (See Tap in Appendix Ko. % to handle 66,000 troops
Strike, with headquarters near St. Yalery, to provide housing and
arriving from the li.S,; the puipose of \pon their arrival, and to
messing accomodations for the units immediate ^ ^ they were self-
care for them until all equipment had been *
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abstaining and awaiting their call tor.the front. The second cajnp v/as-establish
ed at Yvetot and was known as Can^j. Old Gold; it. had a capacity of 34,000. Its
mission was the same as that for Caji^ Lucky Strike. The third, Can^ -TWcnty
Grand, was to handle all troops ex-U.K. In addition to these canQ)s, many blocks
were established further inland to accomodate the tTOops as they became self-
sustaining.

Etreta.t was selected as the site for the U.K., Leayc Center and v/ork wa,s
begun on the rehabilitation of' the town to-handle the 3,000 troops that would
pa.ss through daily, on seyen-day leaves and furJ.oughe ih the U.K. Pt. St.
Adresse near I0 3aVre was to handle 2,000 troops at one time, completely pro
cessing them for thirty-dry leave in the U.S.

The problems confronting the 12th Port in the processing of troops in
keeping vdth the above plans were practically all foreign to this organiza
tion which had previously experience only in the operation of a dock area, in
volving the unloading of ships, and forv/arding of supplies* The necessity for
supervising Qpantermaster and Ordnance depots, and other supply points, as
well as the many truck companies and engineering construction projects taxed
the abilities of 12th Port personnel to the utmost* Hpweve'r, the following
figures indicate the accoiiplishments of the organization insofar as the hand
ling of troops is concerned.

Incoming troops processed by the 13th Port: ' . •
January • ; 177,067
Pobruary ' • * 292,076
Hanch 273.647' . . • "

TOTAL 742,790 (Kot oncluding leave-personnel)
These figures are for the total number' of troops handled;., each individual was
moved at least tvrice, •

In addition to iiev/ problems in the handling of troops, there werp also
those conjnon to the opera-tion of transient mosses, and supply and adminis
tration;

•. I -

On 1 Pebruary 1945, District ''̂ A", Chaimcl Base Section, bGcamOjpcart of
Bormandy Base Section and the district was designated Northern District* Short
ly afterward-s the headquarters moved from Pavilly t'o Le Eavro and set-up
headquarters at Pt, de Tourneville* On 18 Pbbruary, the headquarters was moved
to Hotel Dufayol. in Le Havre where it was* located at -the close of the first
quarter of 1945, • ' •'

As indica-ted above, the 12th Port served as District Headquarters for
District "A" (later designa.ted Borthem District, Bo-rmandy Base Section),
Channel Base Section, Extracts from,an Historical Report from Headquarters,
Borthern District, BBS for the first quarter of 1945 arc given in Appendix Bq
6, Part I. •
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" Por operation as an Allied military port of debarkation on
the Belgian Pert of Antwerp i-yas^ divided into tv/o ports, one v/xth a ri xs
mander and the other with an Americah Coimnandor® Ea.ch of those ports opera o
independently of the other, etxcepting in connection \dLth the use of
requiring joint use, such as grain elevators, cold storage plants, co^, o j-.
to.rs and,the POL arca^ __''r .;i

A'pl^ oc iicmorandum of Agreement hctv/ccn the British and:AJtierdcen^ on tho
joiht opcfa-tion of the port of Antwerp for the unloading aiid-dispatching of sup
plies to their rappoctivo military forces v/as published by 2lst-Arniy Groi^ on
18,''bctobcf 1944o Acopy of this Homorrndum of iigrcomcnt is contained in ha^
ter-^^III, Yolumc Y of tho Historical Report on tho activities of-thO-xransportp^
tion in tho SEO during, tho last throe-months'of .1944, .Burihg the-period
covered by tho present Yoluno as well as Yolnno Y, .operations, proododcd very
clgsoly in. keeping -v/ith tho details outlined in thts ;plan9^- On .d4 .ITovombcr
the^oiaoi^ing instructions issued by 21st Army Group made l!minor.'."cdiangos in berth
airotmch'tsT! : ' • • .v

X.:c PORT OP idTT^-GRP

: r r *

X " ' - . .. -.1
Z. -y. j - " -j •

. i - 1
,, .''rj A'• »

•'Vlonorondun of Agreement on the opjoration of thq,' :.-,,--;iX "'y'.'.
i".'!" •' ' '?ort and tho cloaxanco thorofron for the -

maintenance of British
and "US Armies

O -'-X "J 1"j •

1'^

3.

5t

j.

Roforcnco iicnorandum 21 A Gp/R/l8657/,i(lO dated 10 Oct 44,
l!hc first sontcnco of pax 3(a) v/ill bo amended to rcad:-
"Ha.w Control Tho Hoya,l lTa,vy v/ill bo in naval comr.iand
of the port

It has been agreed bctvjoon the Port Oondt and tho US Port Cmdr
that berth 140 should bo allotted to tho Br in exchange for berth
117 to tho US, Paxa 4(aJ vjxll bo rxicrdcd a,ccordingly,

Tho list of appendixes at tached to the original monorandun is
cancelled and tho attached list is substituted.

The following Appendices arc attached:-

♦UOTBs Certain items in this Section refer back to events v/hich took place at
Antwerp during the last two months of 1944^ This has been done in order to
bring out in this Yoluixo, details not covered in tho previous quaxtcrly Histor--
ical Report on TO activities in tho BTO for tho months of October through " V,
pocombor 19^X4,
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} QUAYS AND BERTHS

7 bridges

Antwerp, l(no«n to Allied Soidlcri at

m tin "Cllr «• the Pgrpic Heart'. .
Ml captured alinoil Intact, hMrevcr

the 1^1 and V-2 bomb lel^c . , . .

vhlch lotted front Oct.7 1444,to MarchJl N*S, fn^dcd

port operatleni end eogied 620 coMMfllei offionf the

American Ireopi

in iplte of the bembi, from 2B Hmembir 1444 to

2S June lf4S, 2,424,046 leni af tupplki eerc htfidled.
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A Louisiana Man Shouldered

Toughest Job of Army Supply
By Lieutenant Irwin SwerdlowAntwerp, Eisenhower's bigRcst port and the most dangerous enlerpri^-p of tlie Transportation

Corps in the ETO, rode to final victory tinder llie coniirand of a man from Louisiana. Colonol
Doswell Gullait. The tale of Itow Gullatl and 3r).0(i0 .soi-vice troop.s maintained Antwerp as our most
Important channel of supplies is one of the thrtlh-is of this war.

Antwerp was the nearest port to the front. Chfrliou:;r was .'itiO milts away: f.e Havre. 3:>n
miles, but Antwerp, the worlds third lai'̂ esi port, was only ().'» milts frtjin the front. As surely a.s
Warsaw and Rotterdam. Antwerp was doomed to desiruelion l)v the Xa/i.s.

But on Februrry 10. ]fl4r),
ond million tons had been di.s-
charged. In 210 dav.s of oper
ation. from November 2S. 10 H.
to .lime 28. lOi,-). 3.'121.016 ton.s

while the German.s rained V-ls
and V-2s and 14-ton rockets on
Antwerp, the first million dead
weight tons of cargo had been
discharged. On April 5, the sec- were unloaded at Antwerp. Ei-

In+o tfio ^ ^1 once-great port ot Antwerp gives an idea of the difficulties of unloading suppiieior the big pusho ermany. Through wreckage, over battered docks the stream of food, munitions and guns rumble day ar»d night.

senliowcr'.s

won.

Tl>e epic hnttli- of .Antwerp,
a story of dcoDt
was fought in

higpc.^t port hiud

supplies,

this city hf the Purple Heart.
It I'aged along the watci'froiit
niul harassed roati and rail.

In Nti\ (•iiihtT, a lumih .struck
an iiparlniciil h"iisc in .Antwerp

('anla::i .tdolf Hc-<cl. hlU

Ko\al sirefi. New Orleans, .sat
on tli(' floor, nnd hard. The con-
(•ussain wa.s like a drop in a l->-
story elevator. On .lanuary 31 the
office, wliere Cniilain Hessel tli-
rected Oic ai'tivilios of IIUU civil
ian ^^•a\biMcrs. blew up. Hut
Rc.-.--p1 k'-p'- (ini'luaie records

m

elsewhere and the operation
proceeded without interruption.

Near Miracle

.A near miracle
day at tjie docks
pound bomb rip.pcd through the
.side of a warehouse, .struck the
floor, richocheted through the
roof and di.'^appeurcd into the
water without exploding.

Disaster, however, overtook
the city of fire and brim.stone
at 3:23 p. m. on Saturday, De
cember Id. 1044. when -a V-2
struck the iKukcd Rex Cinema in
Antwerp l*<'r a wi-ck. 2UU men
toiled ni-zht and <lay. digging
hndie.< from tlie wrecked strnc:
tuic. I'nitod Slates cn.gineers la-
Imrofl with heavy etiuipment
among the ruin.s. 'A decontam
ination truck sprayed the decay
ing hodic.s slip pinngd down by
the rubble. A total of 567 civil

occurred one
w hen a "jOO-

ians and soldiers, including four
Ceinuin.'--, \\eie killed; 2!'l were
ser iously wounded.

l-'rotn October 7. lUN. to
March 31, 1!)I5. Antwerp was
tiie target of 'I.S8.3 rolmt Immlis
ami received 701) more rockets
than all ut Oreal Ih ilain. J'lvery
dav 3.8.000 pouitds of cxplo.sivc.s
landed in lire city.

huikdrcd'I \v« it:.V-"nie

lans were .w|:di», T.SMf wounded;
."13 are still Tinsslug. \l"hile 12,-
(luii noorh' clad, <•(>'.(! and liuu-000 1»0(>1
^,.y Bclffia"^ ^ ^ slevcflores \vcre
nii'loiidiiig cargo they were dig
ging out their dead. At. the

lime 00 I"U* rout, nf the .33,t)00
vi.rkors emj»»o.ve,l by the Cdf-
(.il States Army lu>'l heen
bunihcd out of their homes,

'iie CniH'̂ i States toicos suf-
fcred 6^^ casualties—86 soldiers
v-ere killed. 542 injured.

Bore Brunt
Ac port commander. Colonel

Doswell Oullatt bore the brunt
of "the battle of supply. Colonelor iiie i.-.
CnilliUt wa.s horn in Sim.sboro,
Ta and attended p r i m a r y
sch'ool in Shroveport. where hi.s
mother and other members of
the family live. In iHlS he wa.sgraduated from the Unded
si'iie MilitaLV academy.

In H)-42 he wa.s appointed di.s-
trict engineer at Molriio. in
diarge of military construclion
in tiie .'^tale.s of Alabama,
S^ippi. Tenne.ssoe, Georgia,
part of Flonrla and part of .w-
iciana He built piers and docKs.
-vi-as responsible for the dredg-
Tng of the Intracoastal canal
from New Orleans to St.
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'T^^^^Gnllaitof^reveport, La., was the man who
Colonel Dcs^.e Antwerp during the bomb-torn days and nights
ran the port o American army
when d |jfg stream of war.

3-1 and

er flu* eir warning

^l^dfl'Sgincer
hich -;,Ythe army i" the land-
PP°tratlnn. at Omaha onSU

ing ^^Two liours afiei the fir.st

II ashore.Co\ono\ c-asnaltics-
There \vei e"^ /considerable

cent""" _e «u <nicr».
r>i)
fi

pel-
lilinj

.ifc'.'ired
ah'I mines ^us clil'fs
])i'oaclies ni) llu T'oads wei'e
for the infantrv.
haEiiiy constructed, and diunj.
put into operation. Beach eyjls
were opened to allow nacily
needed tanks and vehicles to go
forward.

There is a grim huinor in the

battSion

^ ,n.l pvep^^ved an-

anecdote of how "Arrowhead"
Gullatfs popularity cost him a
foot locker and some of his most
lu-ecious belongings on D-Day.
He had given instructions to
have the foot locker follow hira
several days after June 6. But
on D-Day a GI. eager to surprise
his commanding officer, piled it
on his jeep, which received a di
rect hit upon reaching the beach.

On October 12. Gullatt was
given the toughest assignment
in Major Genei-al Frank S. Ross'
Transpoi-tallon Corps. He wag
transferred to Antwerp and
placed in command of the Fifth
and LUh Major Ports; iiV.fliarge
of 000 troops. He has reOci-'ed
the Bronze Star and on .Tanua.y
20. 104.5, be wa.s awai'cled tliW
Ci-olx de Guerre with Palm by
De'Hcudjo,.,

Vvom colonel lo pivxule,
Tiouisvaua is in the \an ol
Tvauspovtation Corns men at
Antwerp. For example, Pri
vate First Class Salvador S.
Maiicuso, 2934 Tac.kson ave
nue, has seen action with Gnl-
latt at Omaha and Antwerp.
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Remaining Appendices \idll follov; shortly

for tho C« G» Conr.Tunications Zone Bp'I'.O-*

/s7 Hush R« Ho I-xurrill

Colonel I'.O.

Tho Appendixes referred to in par, 5 above arc ooittcd fron tMs Vol^o,-
,ovor, copios arc available in the filos'of the Histrrical Section, OCOx, for
roforcncc as .roqnircdo

Effective 1 Janriary 1945, per authority GO Ho, 27, dated 27
-Headquarters Channel Paso Section, uiidor: "Designa,tion of Districts, or f
"Channel Daso Section", Port Area, Hoo 3 v;as ostaJblishods

Port Area Ho, 3» Port axoa Ho, 3 is horohy
i,s follows, all inclusive: The city and port of Aiitv/cip, a -n-nolan Lilla.on.Ports" 8V-7, -6. 6,4, 3. 2. 1. P^t do^Morxiou
D/5907),-Port -St,-i&rie. Port do Zv/yndrooht, 3^prt de Cruybcuo . uno
lortioh' of Antwerp was dosigna-tod 7th Daso SuH AroaJ.

Jho.Port of Antwom 'boforc' tho vf,-,r v;ith Gog^ inoortlittt' hartors
-During x^P '̂Cctir-io, Antwerp was one of the world s ^

md at the sane -tine it was Dclgiun*s greatest cor.iracrcia Y* .

The history of Antwerp has boon closely related to
tfhich-occurred; in connection x^ith.thc Scheldt^Hivcr, ^ the
:hb growth -of Antv;orp- was" slow but later, during the
itonaissanco, Antwerp achieved leadership in f'̂ riPl'Iunstor and it
:iouth of the Scheldt was closed by the Dutch in the iroa y _ Scheldt
tfas not until 1792, when tho Trca,ty of" the Hague v/a,s sxgno ,
/iras.ro«oi:)oncd« •

' 0.1 /-iz-i'Saf of Dutch Plaiidcrs,After Dolgiun^s sox)aro.tion fron Holland, tnq cOc. , 3>utcli ]posscs-
which forns the south hnnlc of the Western Spholc- i ronni -tho •ir-gjortonco
sion. >It was not rgitil 1850 that Antwon^ area at. Oharloroi
of rivaling cities aud after'thnt,- crnals to :_ Until .tho outhronk
WCTC huilt and. extensive dock systons v;ore cons ^ Kanhurg,
of World War H, Mt^orp registered. Ant-
and ilew.York, and in'.1930 ^Pi'r
worp was not, however, as largo a center of Uopui..i:ion c.s

ThO foiioiAng infomatiori is ciuotcd fron a locally puhlishcd hrochuro
concerning ^ho port of Antwerp in 1938:

* . I'

.-•V

•1
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TH3 post? OP AimSIiP IIT PIOuPSS 'i-. • '

600,000-~-inha"bitants (imtworp suburbs)®
21,375 n,ores—-area 07 tho toivn, suburbs excludod® •
55 DilOi——distance fron tho soa® - -
1,54:0 foot—-mdth of the rivor -in'front of Antwerp, ^
30 nilcs—-total nooring spaco alongside tho quays: 3j nilos of

riverfront: 25-|- nilcs of dock frontage.-'
27 ftalO inso—-nininurv-dopth albhgsido- tho rivorquays at lov;ost tide,

h'ornal difforonco. botv;ocn ebb and flow; 13 "ft, ,10 ins.
41 ft, 8 Inso Hininun-dopth at. hi^ tide, . ;• :

. 25 -docks (18 naritino docks and 7 bargo docks), .. , .
38 fto 7 inso—••depth of ncv; harbour installa.tions, - »
g^S-S-'-a^crtrSl-^lwatcr surface of tho. harbour,. Poadstoad: 1775 acros,

-". I^aritino docks: 914 mrcs, Sr.rgo docks 67 acros,
935''f'cp.t-l'-T'/idth of tho nov; docks (this v/idth is oven largely surpassed

' in front of tho so called harbourdocks)
135 a-c-rcts-T-rrof covorod; shod anconnoda.tion aJongsido" the 4"^'ys* "" "
50 a-orcs-T-storago aroa of tho i-Iunicipal Entrepots, ^ho Public'Entrepbt,

^ >" " Gxclusivc basonont, offers axcorxnodation for 110,000 tons,'•
980.-—v/archousosJ 215 auxiliary storing places of tho Public Entrepot

10,-private ontropgts, 655 ;bondcd v;archoUscs, . -'-
'625-'-A-hydraullo and pluctric hoisting appara-tus conprising--several float—

s-v.':-'- liig cranes qf 'fror^ :3 to 150 tons and olcctriG loading bridges of
15 tons v;ith hojipcrs for 200 tons,

gd ... 'floating rpnounatic grain olcyators, v/ith a transhix)p»ing. aapfteity of0^-5 v.goo. t'o-sdo tons por [hour, " ' .. ~
2Q8-acres-,--rtotal'area, of tho,;Potrolotin Installations, ; Seuth:*, 36^, ta^^s.

with'0. cfipdeity of 90,652,000 gnllous, ,4th HnrTjour Ito-ckt/6? •'
-• In'tk ..n f.v nf n ,.5141140 gallons, Honixdn?* 74tanks vd^h'..a .capacity of 11,514,140 gallons,

tanlcs with a cap)acity of 13,530,000 gallons, • v'
12___dry docks (largest! 739 ft. 2 ins. x 85 ft.. 3 ins. x^ao.-.fW.
3&~-.City-oivncd,,,tngs,for the; towr^o in docks, only. Sowcrfnl

' tugs ferpnging....to private concerns i^jroviclc-tovffi,go rjivl nls
salvage work on tho river, .....

. 500 nilos-—pf..doul3lo' track-.mil ifr.the ha,rhour_are^-niono.
-•'•••-3250.. &llSsJ-,of ;:s.tancVa-d. gP.ug'O.;rail on-Bolgiaa tor^toj:y;^.<mo "'J*?, noctipn with thp poy^. ' Solgiun tiorpcVor pos^sscs 2550 uxi.Os

, ..9f.,onc^notro.;gaugp;:rail',- • .:i;" don--
.V'"i3^0.1oijca——nc.twork\of payiga^lo'.:waterways on Eolgian-territory

'nccti^n v/ith tho^'pprt, -••-••"
••245-1—Hegular'Linos connect Antv/orx) with tho loorts of the v/holo *
X2 386* »soa-going vessels called at Antv/ori^ in 1937, TormagqS ^ . -

. ;-V 25j,0.00»;09Q;.tOnS, ,
'•50" ob'D--—ihiahci cra^^^ and Icavo the.harbour ycanly,

"^•' of ,inport, -vn.th regard to Gi^qrt in 1937,.of tho G-ranary-.silo.^'- ;
'"OOb'tohs-rr-rP^ pot{^.;S^i.un^ can ibc. .storo:d. .at tho i 0-tassl-ur.a ^^ .

5^ &2,l5b rtV-i-totai:'goods rt^OyfftOi at. tho- Por-t'iof-. Antv/orp in 1937»^ .
», "' '̂V ' V.'b Py spa,.b2p,,4;^i^ 11,093,3.55 .tons-,' ;I iniand(^ waiters j "iG,-2U7,.&30--tonsw^^ ' '

Pollpvdns aro; .pxtraojts _frpn_ other SdZglipis of-
Poii;' of'Aixtwo'fps -

• rf''''.;- -
^ •..•i.hv .'.v . .. ' f'"

-i."
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lAYOlfc:
The port is composed of tv/o distinct parts: a) the qiiays along the ri^t

•bfiuik of the river, and "b") a series of 18 wet docks on the north side of the
city to v;hich there is access from the rivor through foiar locks.

The wet docks are arranged in inter—cominunioation groups. The lock f^th-
ost stream, ahout 6 miles "below the town and the v;ot docks" in connocuion
Vfith it, provide in effect a canal for largo ships cutting across a "bond in the
river and giving an alternative ontranco to tho main "basin.

LAT^IDIITS FACILITIES

Tho quayage available in tho pert of Antwoip varv^in^
a^iong the river and about 25 3/4 miles in the v;ot docks; q^y depths1» dlfforon. p„t. of th,'h„lof (rlvoo o«o jw
20-32 ft. Old basins quay-berths 260 fta, 33 ft. Berths Sr
l^crths 400 ff«, depth 30 ft.) Hew basin-bo^h 500 ft., aop abrcsst
iohgside quays arc numbered to correspond with those
thorn.

b. . Crnnr.go iro hydreinlic.
In Bassin Bonaparte and Bassin G-uillaumo ^ ^ soni-portal frames,

^ong the river quays tho cranes rxc hydraulic on similar to
Xh the Kattondijk group tho cranes arc nearly all ny ^ portion of 3n.ssln ^
those on rivor quays. In Bassin Lofcbvro ^ slovrly movable'
j^bcrt,-the cranes arc oloctric on portal iibs.
^ibs. . l^orthwcst of those a.ro cranos v/ith rapid lui 1 ^
t) • >,

' :FACI-LITiis POR QIZSABIHG POBTS
a. ^-il there oxc Garc lassins —

In the southern portion of the . o-raile ca,st of the former is
jjjitropots, north .of Bnssin Anx 3ois. ^ is'-voooHnr'antion for 8,000
QciTO. Stniivcnbcrg. At those t\io stations Xincs. About one mile soutlv
^jigons. Thoy arq connoctod with tho quays yard, G-arc do J'omation
Qfist of G-aro Struivcnborg is the principal ^ V/aions. Garc Austruweol, north-

2uronborg, also kno\im, as tho Gano do h throe Parses opening from
Q£i.st of Zemo Darso sorvos tho Bassin northern part of Bassin du Katten-
it, Bassin Lofebyro, Bassin Amcrika ^ 4 000 wagons and is connoctod • .
a.ijk and Bassin Asia. It has gccomo ^ Oordoron district, north of
^th tho quays by two linos. ° ^ . connected mth the quays by two linos.
.33fissin -Loopold- is a now marshalling y^-

• - « 4.vir. T-ivor-sido euays is hsndlbd at Garo du;• . Boil"traffic to and. from ^4 5 j^^d ;5, .xdioro. 6,000 i^agons
gud and Garc Kiel, near berths arc connootcd to tho quays
^ay bo shunted .mthout oncumboring traffiCc mcy aie
"Oy two lino.s.

h. Soad. . _ ^ rondway, 50-65 ft. wide, fron whidi

thoro '̂Sf^lts '̂TlLast'foL wido roads through tho tovm. Blvd, du Herd
skirted tho northern portion of the wot docks area.

Canal"Alh®rt connects with the House Hlvor. It has a waterway 160—190 ft.
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wide and a depth acad-a-de^fe of 16 ft., clear hei^t -dnd'er bridges'of-^3
Rhine Barges of 1,500 tons can reach Liege in tv/o to three days,

.. . ^Brussels^is approached hy river fpr ten miles and thence by canal.-is jnilei
long; canal takes*"^oout five hours.' The canal and-the por
of"Brussels'drS availahlo tO ships 334 ft. long, 45-ft. beam and 19 ft. d-r'a-ft.

C^ACISY

"'thllsV'AKiiWlkP handled an average'of 94,000 metric tons unloaded
" cl^red "from"the port daily,__' ' ' ' . '•

/
nli?.A.IR jziCILIi'XjjS

,, Bkere are 12 drydocks in AHTv-EHP, An these dry docks are••.'&n:^rod: from
the"'wet^ docks,

;;^;;'/.Bhe_p;pH''bf/;^W^ lighl damage during tha •••l944 '̂.i-nvaBtt)n>
"ihe'game's of the KruisscHahs locks have been slightly damaged-, 'Ct^hhage'-on. ••X'
qucays is almost intact and with the excoption of one cro-ne the port crarvago:.'
is in good v.'orking order, (There is little damage to warehouses or _sheds
iQCcted,.alongside the q^ys, • •.

^Orgp^hi'zaffanbf BnVt'Eea^^^ . • ^'

. rv.,... Ih/qr^ariizlng td'd^ the portion of the port of Antv/crp* "iurli^
6"ctoT3cr,''i^Tekl3ep;,,phd Deceit 19^,' it wa.s obvious tha,t various cho,^g(%g _r/_
would have to be made in'apulying the SOP for the operation of a lia.jor •
as provided in the Transportation Corps Ka.nual "The Kajnr Port_^Ovorscas)
published by the Office of the Chief of Transportation, •Serv-idaa.^Gf.tSsippXy
lT0b*S4, on 6..JunG,l944, .and, that, additional personnel -.'ould be ^d^ired^

'-omher
\

formed
^J.944, approximately 0^^^^ 5th Port's personnel moved from the

•Brittany .ports,.of'̂ iohlaiX?-n'scoff to Antwerp by rail; the detachment
offipcr.6• hiia 209 ehliBted, nen,.. The. move was completed on ZX

'SHe.re^a'ii^ef'6^•"the".5th'Port departed "from Prance on 20 Decen^ber
aW'KrriWd\it,,Xt^^ ;

t':;'t/poh thd'krrival'of Sth P'ort'pefsc^hhbiXk'Antwerp, individuals, wot^e; . .
...I)lii0£d.fewshpu-t the.nrgafitzAtlon as needed, v-'ith the result that one "vjelde '̂
Pw*-a-two^MaJor Ports -vith personnel' •:eppriiri£;.tPgat!)ef..:0?iftidlly-^^^ the-Sth-Pert was nUached to tee lot},
tat-'they rriiiteinpa ttcl-r ide-ntl«y'as tv/o .Pdrt-S'toJcins an dquaypo,rt
o-peroticns. The vsriPUs units operatine; rt the port were likewise, attached
or cssi-nod to 13th J'ort. The Headquarters CoKvpariies nf the two Port re~.

-,;.naincd fleparatOvand the ytjCords of the two Ports were so maintained, i^.jj. • L. j.-f .. '.j •' 4.
•4&"'Soctionf.- ... . .

' 1.

♦Eereciter to be referrecLlo e' thi Pdrt'T^j Antwerp;

Is/':--
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The Organization Chart on the op-.">osi*te page-shows the headquarters^sct-
up at Antwerp as of 25 Pehruary 1945, under the conr^and of Colonel I^OSt'ijiiL
CSlLaTT , the Ar.ierica,n Port Ccmno.nder. The organization as shown on this
chart was the outcome of va.rious changes to meet situations as they-arose,
and was generally applied as of the cloSe of the first quarter of the year
1945. sujnr.iaj:y of tho activities of the various Divisions within the Port
organization a-t Antv/erp follows lo.tcr in this section, The principal devia
tions from the 30P referred to ahove arc indicated "belowJ

(l) -5ii.i-i.-.rintGndcnt Piers and gr.cn jtiaa; Upon arrival at Antwerp on
26 Octohci- 1-94.4, it was decided, r.fter or. estinate of the situation oy the
Comr/aniding Officer,, that a.n entire now Division v;itliin the
would be-, drea-ted- to operate under a, Superintendent of Piers rnd
The purpose ;0X, this Division was to relieve the Water Division an e or ^
Transportaticrt" X^ivlsi-on (under the Director of Port Operations - •:
izEVtion Chart) fr.ori the responsibilities of n-aintenance, repa r .
for port rehabilitation, and general clearance of jt, i-jas" *'
and debris

On 11 January 1945 th/e" Superintendent of Piers and "port '
•. c. . the Director ol roi^

- _ .. 3- Superintendent oi Tj.-cctor of Port
with'the Port xeohnical Services, were placed under, the ^
Services. The Piers and Facilities Division then iServices. The Piers and Facilities Division tnen

and Facilities Section. Various minor changes were su „ ^^icallyof-this Sastion hut its primry duties remained pra^i
th©-.'Shine'*'

(2) Kot'ilq Bqnippent Brr.nol^ IfipmS
Port Services v;as the Hobilo Equipment Branch, wiy .mvig rBfanch • - .i
Operatione, and Maintenance Sections as -^.51UperatxonB, ana Maintenance sections as suu „.v4n+,r -Fnr main-

was ferned on 15 Hoveinher 1944 and given tlie primary function of
taining and operating all Port Ho-bilo Equipment. needed, the
the Branchafes; to dispatch, on short notice, ^ ^ i.«>Tpn.r the docks,
equipment necessary to unlpr.d the ships promptly, "nd, to .clear. the ciocics.

/ \ r-i, nf indcDcndent Area Comi-iands(3) Pperatlonfi-l Areast -ne nrgan-z.-tion . v^.;..^g
was a.lso a deviation from standard practice in op . ^ f«a.s also a c.oviation from of these operational
lh,&ioa,ted ;in fhc Organxzat-ion Chart, -thexe^vo tiieBe areas was
nr:ea3Tde,S.ianated., respectivo.ly,, A.rcas throue,h H. jjj^„ a
in itself a.•sub-port (or :min,or pprf), .each hayin„_an Officer in ChJ^e. afeteT-'-piyi«ion.'6fficei-,-a Eprj; •franspoftation fto the
pffidenf' Jlcieh ;anea-'.operated independently, usin!, an . ybest navantaae/ooOBsiblo. thise f-acilities..which happened .to bo in theSticSkr^a^eatconcerned. ' .These sub-are.as'h^ out so that
each was a.y.»oxiHa.bely the.s-ne size, but. each sub-area had cert .inSactW'iVtid facliities.mkine it more ndhptable to. certain of
loadin- -net dispatching" or the handlinf of certain classes of supplies.
For thisfeason", no competitive fi.;ures on accomplishments by port areas were
coTi^iled or published.

Coordination of activities v/ithin the various port area.s at Antwerp wp.s
;.£?omplished through the Port Transprrtation -and Water Divisions, neither

vV'V.^

M
I •>"•1
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of which actually "ran" the area. Instead, it v'as the Officer-in-Char^'VC of
the area who was resiDonsihlc for the execution of assl:::ned tasks. In other
words, the organization of Division Keadquorters under the Director of Opera
tions, and over the h'ater Division, the Port Transporto.tion Division, and
the ci^ht Operational Areas, was a "rtinir.ture OCOT."

(d) Port. Area- Transportation O-f^fioor: This officer hea-ded a section,
directly tinder the Port Conr.iander, the' function of which was to supervise the
L'lovcnent of all rail, truck, and "bartje'nover.cnts out of the port of Antwerp,
with the purpose of controlling" such iribvencnts to a point v;hcre orders could
"be co/iCfully placed for the proper t;j/i3e carrier.

(5) Con:a.ndirr. Officer Port Troops! The lr.r£;e nunher of U-S. Army troops
operating' at Antwerp, and the conditio2s under which they were "billeted, made
it necessary to organise then under a dbnnf^.nding Officer of -Port Troops. The
"barracks for the port troops v;ero as indicated on the Organizp,tion Chart- The
Co;.!r.:andin£ Officer of Port Troops performed the duties corresponding to those
of a Eea.dopiartcrs ConTrandant; thus, under his direction the "billetinf." a.reas
and facilities were set up. While in command of the troops for disciplii^®!
he did not control their operations-

(5) MiscellancouB;

Among the duties perfumed a.t Antv;erp "by the Port, not normally the^ re—
ponsi"bility of such an orgo.nization, was the work done in connection witn the
assein"blying of tractors -and equipment of all types.

There wa,s no "Sta.ff Comnp-nd" in the organization; all command was direct
from the coi^Lma-nder concerned.

The Port CoMtiander and his Deputy worked closely, v/ith the Latter *s
loaning predominantly tov;ards the Administra.tive duties within the
tion, while the Port Comm-anclcr concentrated mainly oh Operations.,

pp^ratious Dnder the Director of Port Operations

J--ildJAKY

Por tbhe month of Ja.nuary, op ra,tions were characterized "by the three
words—reorganization, adjustments, and em'bargoes.

Chan"OS in Personnel.

During Janur.ry th-. Divisions under the Director of Operations
organized to take advantage of the second detachment 0 personne of
which arrived on 23 December 1944. The division^ of the port into
operr.tionr.l areas. as_A^Adninistra^
mc' eac"*! rven w^s assigned -an Officer in vhart.e,

O^nc^r a Port transportation
house Officer in Charre of Storage ^-n^- ^^^^^^ion of a suh-port. At
operate each area in a maniicr sMilar the occupiod hy the
the end of the month the following key positions
officers showni
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or OPSR/^TIOiTS

Deputy Director of Ops#
Supt. VJp.ter Division
Asst.'Supt '.v'atcr Div
Supt. rort Tr".ns Div
Asst. Supt Trans Div
Chief, Troirht Section
0 i/c -rca 'U"
0 i/c Area "3'*
0 i/c "C"
0 i/c Arcp. "D"
0 i/c Arco, "3''
0 i/c Area
0 i/c Area "G-"
0 i/c Area "E*'

.. ,1

CoX r ' C » •

Lt. Coi; VA
Lt. Col,. 5".
Lt. Col# J.
Lt. C0I..L.
Kajor r, E.
Lt. Colv 3.
II?.;)or D-r G,
Mr.jor C, 3.
Lt. CoL.
Major E#
Major O.D,
Capt. J- . 3.
Capt- J»

. Uno.s signed

^orsythc, 5th Port •
K, Harrison, 5th Port
P.. Byin.ptcn, 13 th Port
E. Allen, 5th Port
J» Clark, 13th Port
3ons, 13th Port
2. Tjrnciall, 5th Port
Donahue, 5th Port
Duffy, 5th Port
M. Eanson, I3th Port
Savarc, 13th Port

Snith, 5th Port
3rachocki, 13th Port
Cruncisel, 13th Port

Port Transportation Division £/nd Water Division personnel were assigned to
meet the needs of the organization. The plo,n to use personnel as indicated
ahovc v;ent into operation on 1 January 1945, hut it required a few d^ys to
.work the "v.'rinizlea" out of the new assignments and to acquaint individuals-.,
with , their novi assignments. . ' '

• Er.h.nr.-ncR

- .-^Majiy of. the depots to which shipments had "been omhargoes during:
G-crnyxn. "broak-through in mid-Deccn'ocr were unable to receive car>-0
early pa.rt of January, which resulted in a large amount of the
supplies hcin;." diverted to Intransit Storage, This, in turn, ha.^*- ^ ®
on the unloading of ships and the dischar{:e time increased inonth
the warehouses and quays "became more crowded. The latter part 0 -
saw the lifting of many of the cm"bar'oo3 and can increase of shipmen ' ;
the; various depots serviced "by the Port, of Antwerp. There were howe
153,157 tons of supplies remaining in storage in the port area.

«j'»'

Lahon

..Host of. the.-work involved in the discharge of sMps at g^ical
"by civilian labor, with military personnel supervising and
advice. Because of the bulk and type of cargo which ho.d to -^^ere
military Amriooses, -clo-so supervision and training iing Coimnittee
necessary. Prora the administrative standpoint, a.fter the Flan^ priority
of the Port ha.d determined whore to unload individual ships i^-hnv

;.0f, handling; their cargo» the v/ork was given to Belgian fip^®- All lahor
.of: handling: thctr cargo,_ the work was given x,o s>&xcxim Dnion
was. paid under:-contract boWoen the Belgian Government and .^g for "which
Associations, naming the U.S. and British Goyernnent _g labor was
the> work v/a.s to be done. The Union Association covering s ^v 3and der
known as.'A^^tS and the Association for quayside workers _ carried on
Ea.tes. :Civilian^lovbor was obtained early in the p-ort opera ^ • . a.p-.oroxi»
atfAntwerp and by the close of,:the first quarter of the y^ar 9,600;
mate nuitber employed in the American portion of the ^
the ai^proramate U.S..gmiiitary> strength:at ,t^,t tine .was 13^000..

On 16 January, stevedore and dock Ipvbor caAled a general „
on demands for improved messing facilities, transportation, and a oang -i n
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allov/a.nce. She strike was settled the next day, hov/ever, and the lahorcrs
returned to v:rrk. -^s o. result, the Port detailed n liaison officer to work
with the British to facilitate arranrements for the delivery cf rations. At
the s-ane tine, nlons were, developed for settinr up tea-huts in the areas so
that the wdrlcncn could he assured of .a hot drink with their lunch. She
transnort'^tirn prohlen" v;n9 .partially solved hy detailini:: U.S. Amy trucks
to "oick un the v;orknen p.t the British entrp.nce to the "docks and transporting
then to U.S< suh-areas.

1'ron.ther

Another interference with port operations at Antwerp was from adverse
v/cather conditions. Por tv;o weeks the canals were frozen, nakin£; harrpe
movements inpossihle. In raddition, difficulties were also caused hy ice
and snov;". on the highways which made hazardous the shipping of supplies hy
road. Ihls lengthened the turn-around tine for vehicles, placed heavier
loads on rail traffic, and caused trensportation shortages on vorious
occasions. Ice and snow also delcayed the shunting of railroad Ctars, .

ice presented a prohlen to Harhor Craft Companies because their
' craft had not hecn sheathed for passage in ice-ridden v/aters. As a result
it was necessary to sheath the hulls of harbor craft so that they could with
stand the ice. Tv/o which had been dispatched to Maastricht to tow
haa'fes become ice-bound and hod to be sheathed before they could return.
One SI (sea-going tug) and four sea-nules were loaned to the Channel Base
Section Engineer to break ice .in the canals between Antwerp and Charl^roi.
During, the month the personnel of two S3?*s received letters of comnenda-tion
for their v/ork in securing a Liberty ship which had been torn loose from its

• mocrings by a high wind.

Interference from Snenv Activity ^

Snemy acti-on durine the month, as well as other incidents, added to the
£(1)0.76 difficulties in carryin.-; on with -.jort ouera.tions at Antwerp.

a. In Area C-, a floatin.r; crane was hit and sunk hy homh action.
/

b. On 1 January the"warehouse at Berth l44 was fired, due apparently
to spontaneous combustion. Sto.red Q^"V suxinlles .v;ere destroyed and damage y
the action of fire, smoke, and .water.

c. On 20 January a direct hit at warehouse 148 caused casualties and
severe da.mage to CP~rgo and'warehouse,

d. On 24 January a bombin-" raid scored a direct drit on a shiio at Berth
165. Although the ship settled at the hottco of the hasin, she was suh e-
quently raised and most of her cargo was salvaged,

e.' On-31 Janucary a V-2 bomb dropped on the area. immediately infront
of the OL?a building (Keadauarters.'for Operations Division; and caused

- Inrre to' the'"oailding. The Transit Accounting Section was most seriously
• cUs.ruptod, but plans had already been ir^de to move to new quarters in a

jUiGsen hut -hearby; so, order was restored in a short ® a •
occupied by the Military Police Headquarters was completely demolished.

..
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Hew Construction and Additional Souicmentr

During Januaiy the facilities for operations increased as the result of.
new construction, and additional equipment* A ITissen hut was erected at Berth
291 for the machine shop to he operated hy the 105th Port llarine 1-iaintenance .
Company. At the close of the month a power plant building was nearing com
pletion and equipment was being installed. Hissen huts were also added .to the
port operations headquarters area.

Earbor craft received during the month was as follows.:

6 24 ft. Mine tows 15 104 ft. Steel barges

46 ft. MQIL'fe 1

Sea Mules 1

ST*s '2

30-ton crane 3

4

11

•2

1

42 ft. Chris craft - •

46 ft. Chris craft

6C-ton cranes . :,i

170 ft. composite barges

paring January! 41 harbor craft were repaired and. returned to dutyi and extent
sive repair v/ork v;as done on 30 U.S. Havy LCH^s. These projects were under the
supervision of the Port Marine Engineer and the Port Marine Maintenance Com
panies. . .

• "Statistics V- ^

Por statistics on operations during January 1945, see^ipuendix Ho. 3i
part Vr.

PSBRUAHY

^n-'A'fSes
• r .

Some of the depots which" had been deceiving shipments, from Antwerp,were
embargoed during the month of Pebruary, thus causing the shipping program o
be curtailed to a limited extent.

Dabor-

. Althohgb ^ strlk^^ was. called by civilian labor .on^ the first day
iniahy^ for hon—payment of money for haaardous duty, the^.difficulties
by the third d^iy iuid'normhl operations, were resumed. .iThe: iJ^cdiate

a' decided drop in the amount, of tonnage d scia gthe' Operation of the, port was x- -
from' ships'. Eoweyer", on" the, beneficial side, was the f.act during ^ ^
period'ah opportuhity" to reduce the port b.acklog.'pf ..cargo in Intransit storage
was affordGd:r'ih'this/TC Port. Company personnel; was used..

•With" thV'eici^ti'brl'b'f the incident referred, to abo,ve, relations with^ labor
during Pebrua.iy were good. Constructive steps were taken to increase their
responsibility in handling of Army cargo, with the result that there was an
increase in efficiciency of the vjork performed.

-i
'^ir.

'•i-y

<>'1
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During the early part of Pohruary* the weather hindered in the outloading
program of the port. Icy roads contiitaed to lengthen the turn-around time of
tracks and ca,ased shortages in transportation facilities, Ihere was also
delay in ohtaining "barges because of the icy conditions existing on the Albert
canal.

Develcpment of Pacilities

During Pebruary the remainder of the sand and gravel which had blocked
q^uay space, particularly in Areas D and D, was removed, IThe completion of this
project made available need quay space for cargo operations. •The sa.nd and
gravel removed was used for construction work in the port area, including
aspha.lt floors for warehouses, highway improvement, and building maintenance.
Some of the sand which was easily accessible v/as used for ballasting ships.
During the latT^er part of the month a considera.ble amount of coal which had
"been blocking Q_uay space was removed from Area 3 and diverted to the us^e of
port troops a.t Luchtbal barracks, labor for this project was furnished by
the Commanding Officer of Port troops.

This month saw the removal of cranes from areas where they v/ere not crit
ically needed to other areas where cranes were required to develop ships'
discho-rge facilities. Area 3, particularly, benefited by this reallocation.
of cranes.

Progress was made on the installations for the 105th Port Marine Main
tenance Company at berth 291, The Ifissen hut reported in Januaiy was divided
into three sections, fitted out as a machine shop, a motor mechanic's shop,
and an electricians' shop. The building being developed as a power plant
was nearly completed with generators installed, and at the close of Pebrua.iy
was furnishing pov;er to the machine shop which was in operation,

Tiie USAT Y-126, arrived at the port for duty as a station ship^ to servxc^
harbor craft. However, extensive hull and engine repairs were required in
order to fit her for this work. A floating repair ship v;as developed
the salvaged U.S. ITavy DST which had been formally turned over to the 105
Port ilarine Maintenance Company,

^ Develo-oment of ITev/ Methods
I

Daring the early part of the month, the development of^an Area Shii:!ping
Program by the Preight Planning Section, under the supervision of Major
CEAHL3S P. SifJEa of the 5th Major Port, ims brought into fuller development.
By means of this prograin, the various, areas were given 48 hours advance notice
of the program which they were expected to meet. The vadue of the program oy
in the fact that areas were better able to plan ahead for their requirements
of labor, as v;ell as make plans for the shipment of particular types of cargo.
While the program was naturally affected by the sometimes une^ected^delay xn the
the arrival of ships, it did allow for closer control ^ ® ort Shipping
Program. The result was that the available transportation for shipment out
-of the port was used more efficiently and an increase^ in nnage shipped from
the port vras noted. ^
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The developnent of an active Intransit Storage program made poss-ible'.-the
application, of a close check on the cargo which the port had been forced ..to
hold in Intransit Storage due to conditions in shipping-that had develap.edc' .
during the latter days of December and Januaiy. The work .of the Intransit.-
Storage section was directly rela.ted to the shipping program referred, to.
bove. To explain, by having a knov;ledge of the status of Intransit Storage
based on storage inventory, the Preight Planning Officer was. .able to planv.! j
accurately for the shipment of lots of cargo which may have been held due ^
to poor shipping conditions previously. Xiikewise, it had its effect .on the
increased accuracy of area reports on the dispatch of cargo from particular
ships.

At the suggestion of Lt. General. LSD, the Port developed-.a procedur.e
for the dunnageirigrover of high side gondolas so that this tjnr>e of wagon could
be used for' shipment of I supplies and yet not make the cargo liable to--,
wanton pilfering# Briefly, 'the system entailed the fastening of duimage to
the top of the v;agon-load using wife banding, and in some cases by wedgl '̂#
The use of banding was found to bo more sp.tisfactory. The success of this
method of preventing pilferage V7as evidenced.,by the decided drop in the number
of Instances of pilferage reported© This trend was like\^;iBO borne out in the
reports of the trainguards who served as guards on trains vjith wagons so pro
tected. ' • -

Definite steps were taken to decrease errors in documentation by
accelerated training of civilian personnel, hand clos.er super^^-ision by mill aiy
personnel. A system of domcrits resulting in ultimate dismissal for continue
errors prevented wrtnton carelessness bn fhC'part of civili;^ employees.

Harbor Ora.ft Operations

A point of intefest in connection with the equipment necessary ^
"a port ojf Jbhc size a'ssi^ed to .the-lT.'̂ V Army' aV Antwerp is shown in cons.i.^
the nurfoe'f' of harbor craft assl^ed.'to 'the port as.of 28 Pebruary
-that day the Ppfhhd uhdbf its Jurisdiction a total of 176 pieces of
•craft eanipment,'"ranging frommine tov/s to 100-ton cranes and rai
road barges. The total vfiae: or'the craft assigned, to the Port, g
price -lists equaled $4^,059.,948.ob.'•. Pollowing is a list of the vario.us .
-of craft on hond at thb'beginning, and end of'the'month, of .Pdoriaryi

Type" of- OraXt . . j-.- 1st Deb . , .

Port Reppir'.Shix^
Dredge^ '̂ • •• • -

1Power Plant . ' ^ 1
1Y-Tanker . .P-;.- ' •.^••'to' • ''S

26-ft. Mine Tovrs , "IS" " ' •
37-ft, Patrol Boats ^ .3 g , •
38-ft.-Pi'clcets ' E ^ 4"iV l
42-ft.''Chris''Crafts v ':• • t
46-ft. •bhri's'" Crafts--'- ' I-

or-'-. ••,24 • . 3846^ft» MTL| s .... • ^
SO-ffi, Motir Sailer p'"V . ^^ ^
68-ft.'Pire Bo-ats'-' a-,3'.' , 3

2
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Sea IlToles

ST^s
30-ton Crones

60 ton Cronos

100-toii Crones

104-ft. Steel Barnes

60-ft, V/ooden Barnes
170-ft. Comp» Bar~es
Eailroo.d Bourses

25

19

5

2

2

20

D

3

4
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29

21

5

2

2

25

2

3

5

• The cranes listed ahove handled a total of 2,453 lifts of aJ.1 kinds for
a total of 59,933 tons for an average of 87 lifts and 2,141 tons "each doy of
the month. Siis included handling cargo from sliip to shore, ship to boJrge,
and a-ssisting in rehahilita-ting the port by removing doxiaged shore crones on
barges and moving then out of" the v/ay and placing working cranes in their
places. Both 100-ton floa,ting cranes were o-ssigned to Harbor Croft Componies
when the ATO crews were transferred to other ports. A total of 645 moves were
made for on average of 23 moves each dsy. This does not inc'lude movements of
cranes.

One small tug was used for refueling'other Harbor Croft, while a request
for a Y-Tanker was o.cted upon. This tanker arrived during February, but wa,s
condemned for handling fuel. It wa^-.,decided that the snail tug would continue
in this v/ork until the tanker cane out of dry dock. Fourteen new MTX)''s v/ere
received end put in operational condition by the 339th Harbor Craft Compaq.
Seven v/ere serviced and turhed over to the 329th Harbor Craft Company. Five
more v;ere carefully-.-serviced c'Uid,put-in operating condition for the 336th
Harbor Croft Co. Two days before these bodts were to leave the port, they
suffered a near-miss by a y**2 and-coji&lderable damage was done to tlie supe3>-
structure.

Ti'/o small tugs-were, taken OTerfjy-the 399th Harbor Craft Company from
the .ATC; also four sea amles, five,..&teel oaid two wooden. BK Barges wfere re-

" ceived for use in the port. A numbex-uf MTL^s and OT's had been. B.S. to le
Inland yaten^ays Transportation Branch (IWT3) At Brussels throughout the ponth,
for emergency work in the Belgian- canal system. The four MTB s working at hent
for the 17th Port were released back to their proper organization; ST 677
was Capsized, while towing a Liberty ship for that Port, losing one enlisted
man. 'All the crews .lost personal-effects'and"uniforms. This ST and one other
were released three days la.ter end turned back to their^ respective companies.
The smo-ll tugs of this port made 21 moves of Liberties in the dock area. A.
move to -install pelican hooks on ~the ST^s being used for Liberty work v/as
started and the hooks v/ere obtained. Tests were run to find a simple way o
install these hooks and this v/ork was--being undertaken at the close of
February; ^ .

li

I-Ierine Maintenance and Beuair^ -

Tlie 'salvaged U.S. Havy LST, formerly turned over the 105th Port
Maintenance Company arrived from-the work ^

*a floating repair ship v^ras begun_in February# • •" ' -
to Antv/e-in;; for duty as a station-"ship-to service har or era , c^rrivec u
v/as undergokng extensive hull ^nd engine, repairs in 5^® ^
this'work. Tiie U.S. krny ST-677>,xapsined while on U.S. at Ghent, v/as rais
and. undergoing repairs. " -

sed
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Durinti the month, 44 harhor craft v;ere repaired and returned to duty* The
inaoility to secure en.rine po-rts continued to hold mrjiy haroor CTi^ft on dead^
line.

Accon--)li slincnt s

Duriivj Pebruary the port of Antwerp, for the first tine since its develop
ment by the U.S. Army, dispatched more carco than v;as discharged. The direct
result of this v;as the clearance of 49,900 tons of Intransit Storage carfjo.
The indirect result of this accom"ilishment was an increase in the movement
of car^o bcin-j; currently discharged because of the clear quay space and ware
house spa.ce thus made available.

Some notable ships discharge records were made during the month as-follows.

Shin Car^o Tons . Workina hours,

NY 210 Orel Veh, Tanks 2580
BO 90 C5I I, Ci 6474 106 ^rs.
NY 72 Qii I 5048 105 hrs.

Disclir.rge rates: The port increased its average per
charge hy 110 tons. The Pehinaiy average was 620 tons^ is average
per day. The lii^";daest n.verage record was made on 'ctJ'. P
per ship per day discharge of 842 tons.

See Appendix Kg 3, Part VI, for further statistics on Ojperations dur
Pebruary 1955.

I-UJICE

Labor

.-.../.Vior' fbf^ir best level since •-. . ..During iiarcli labor conditions at Antwerp reach u - towards
the" opening of the port. T\-;o factors were credited the enemy,
inprovement —the gradual decrease in the number o . of the mission of
against iuitv/erp and an increase in the general ;vas indicated by
the port. Tile efficiency of the- civil employees increase shovm
the rise in number of tons per day dischcarged from s - of 300 less
was not gained from larger numbers workers: month.
stevedores per das'" were used as .compared to t e

Tr 'iibor for the purpose of keep-Close, contact was maintained with the doc of gny adverse feel
ing the Superintendent and Director of Oiierations_ _ ^ jijnong the workers,
ings out of the ordinaiy which may hrave been ^ March.
Labor on the whole was quite satisfied during the mont

Harbor Craft Operations

The. work of the.Harhor Crrft weL in
rise in the number tons of supplies unloaded. lifts for the
nearly constant 2^hour service, making a grand
month. . T'ifty-tvjo sea mule operators from the Harbor Craft iP^ - ^ ''
to the Port were detailed for C.uty on the Shine for the K-Day crossings. daP-
bor Craft activities for the month of March v;ere as followsl
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a. Ten idotor Towhoats, large, (of which five/were sejit to the 17th Fort,
one Sni^l Tuig, nine BS Barges and one 30-ton Floating Crane arrived in. the
port during liarch. The 30-ton Floating Crane 31)1208, wMch v^as a Ghent oh
is, v/as transferred to thai^ port; thus there vas.Va -.vrin of one 30-ton Crane
and one lost® The following is a list of crafts operated "by the port, in March.

Tv'ue 1st March 31st March

Port Hepoir Snip 1 • 1

Dredge •1 1

Power Plant 1 1

Y-Tanlcer 1 1

26-ftAIine Tov/s 12 12

37-ft. Patrol Boats 3 3 .

42-ft. Chris Crafts 4 • * 4

38-ft. Ka,vy Pickets 5 5

46-ft. MTS's . . 38 • : ' 42
50-ft. Motor Sailers 4 4

ep-rft. Pire Boats 3 3

Sea Mules. 29 ' • 33
(KD) Sea Mules 0 45

ST's 21 . . 22

SOr^ion Cranes 5 ' • 5 .
60r-ton Cranes 2 2

100 ton .Cranes • ' • 2 2
104-ft. Steel Barges 25 34

60-ft. I'/coden 3a.rges 2 9

170-ft» Oojup. Barges • 3 .3 ~ •
Pailroad Barges 5 6"

h* Crane operations during the month of March showed an increase of
24,766 tons and 2,117 lifts over the previous month. Tlois was for an average
of 163 lifts and 3,025 tons a day. Pertinent statistics follows?

Cranes

BP 2585

" 3584

1229

494

1270

1267

1265

Ido. of Lifts

.693
926 ;

• 68

• 690

• 52

1,024
646

1241 Arrived tliis Port

1240 470

Belgian Ho# 13 Estimated
Bolrian Eo> 16 Estimated

^onnaa'e

13,657
19.136

826

• 13»335
1,380
9,164
7,2341-

on 3/4/45
• 4,464

7,750
7,750

Beadlined Standing hv-lTo Orders

7 days
4 days

21 days
1 day •

25 days
10 days

8 days
27 days.
16 days

2 days

3 days
1 day
2 days
3 days

1 •day

Total 4,569 84,696j 119 days 12 "days

pXG. totgl-fO.r all cranes was approximately 15 percent ,of the port tonnage.
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Ck An increase of 340 r.oves '.-/ere made during March for a total of 905
movos4 /in average of 32 noves each day, This includes dispatching four
small tugs dovm river to pull the SS "Squires" off a mud Dank» This trip
was successful, the tugs returning the ne^t 4^y> mission completed. The
two rcn-aining ST's at G-hont were released and returned to their Company.
One group of seven MTL^s towed "barge lOcads of piling, for use in "building
"b.fidges, up closer to the front.

d. Sight lITL^s of the 339th Hp.rDor Craft Company.went on D.S. to the
IWTB at Brussels to "be used in towing "barges in the canals of Belgium.

Marine I-Iaintenonce and Houair

During Mo-rch the construction projects of the 105tn Port Marine Main
tenance Company still under construction at the end of Pe'bruary were corroleLr
ed. These included the power plant and, the wash and shower room bui dings.
All equipment v;a,s installed and all units and shops of the Company v/ere se
in full opera-tioii.

Work continued on the conversion of the salvaged "C.S. p
floating repahr shop. Good progress was made during the non .
hull and engine repair continued on the staion Tanker T-1 • --of ST-577
wa,s drydocked on 12 March. Good progress was made on the rep^ rn'nptv
which had previously capsized while on D.S. at Ghent.
Belgiaji laborers were employed "by the 105th Port Marine Main enc.
to augment the company strength on the jo"b.

Daring the month of March, 43 harhor craft were repaired and re
to service.

Accompli sliments

Despite the fact that the supply of loaded ships was .
- the month of IIa,rch, the reneral efficiency of the port was i

* of 3
During the month a total of 129 completions were made con

Liberty ShiT)s and 5 coasters. The average discha-ri^e month. The
•March vras 4.3 days, as compared v/ith 8.9 days for tae jy ghips which
best discharge ra-tes were turned in an Ordnance Class

.averaged 3.5 days per ship for dischargo.

pst"blished when 29,293 DW
.On 2 -March a. record for port clearance v;as c Area A out-loaded

"tons 'of 'cargo v;ere shipped out of the.port. Dunn:, 97,207 DW tons;
a total of 141,058 m tons: Area'D, 136,541^DW ' g and Area
Area E 96,513 tons; ^rea C, 68956 DW tons; Area i »
E, 5,113 JM tons.

^ XI rpsultod in conslderabloAshortase of ships pring a part of there was a total
tonnafie heine noved fron Intransxt Storage. 0 fi-,-ure since 7 Decenher
of 28,893 DW tons in Intransit Storage, the lowest ^ - nrmber of
1944. In the latter part of the month, with an increase i ^ '
ships discharged and higher discharge fi.pires,, the ^tonnage in Intransit
Storage increased to a total of 95,936 IM tons '"by March 19^±o«
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Since the "beginning of operations at Antwerp a total of 71,833 motor ve
hicles loaded- with cargo moved out of the port, this "being equiva-lcnt to a con
voy anproximately 435 miles long; 79,618'rail cars of cargo were* shipped, the
equivalent of a train 453 miles'long; ahdM,298 hargcs Were loaded, equal to a
convoy 31 milos in Icrgth. .

Purther str.tistics on operations during Ifc.rch arc contained in Appendix No.
3, Part VI,

Cargo Socuritv

Pilferage of cargo at Antwerp had not "been lessened by March. However,
the porsonnol, "both civilian and military, assigned for duty with the Cargo Se
curity Section increased their offoctivonoss» The value of the cargo retrieved
ghrough their efforts amounted to approximately $40,000 for Ivlarch.

Shacks-, offices, sheds, and warehouses were frequently raided by both mil
itary and civilian Cargo Security personnel .and large amounts of pilfered cargo
were thus recovered. Several ships were conplotely inspected for theft of Army
cargo by crew members. A total of 549 barges were inepectod during Ma,rch while
and before leaving the out-bound locks. H.arges were frequently inspected in
the dock area. Using J-3oats and from quayside, barges were chocked- "to. estab
lish under what-authority they ^ere tied alongside, certain ships. Vhile no
large quantities of material were rocovorod by those means, they were considered
valuable prcventative measures.

. Close liadsoh was maint.ainod "with the 793rd M.P. Bn. and their Special
Investigating Section (SLS)» Their assistance was often requested and many
valuable "leads" were passed on to them which resulted often in the recovery o
cargo and arrests. ' ,

Onor.abions lfn3.er Director of Port, Snrvice

Piers and Pacllities Section

On 3.HovoTr.t.er 1944 Ifojor 3DWASD W- SSiHS was assigned ,-is Supotintondcnt
of Piors Mid Pacilitios, TOCO, and on 26 llovon-ber 1944 -under SO ^00, Boad-
auat-tors 13t!i Port orders wore issued officially detailing a.jor
assignment, ,

i

gaged in.the inspection and supervision of the various
tion, hamoly:*

1, Hcpair .and Eaintenance . . • •
.." Si." '.Oonstruction .and'reconstruction

. .-Building monagcmciit - • ' " ' ; ; '
•:44., Public and TJvS. Army Utilities. - ' ,
5., -^llectric lighting—quays, sheds,-yards
6. j5pay.:cheafanco . .- "
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7. Salva:*,'c operation ^
8» Dir^ona'j'c and lurnoer yards
9. Safety Gn-^ineerin-];

10«- Shore crane operations and rehahilitation '
a.. City of Antwerp cranes ' ' " * '•
h. U"»S» cranes under new construction progrson

11. Roa.ds and railroads (in dock areas)

12.' Secutiry fencint*; of the port area (part of which ^ms accomplished
hy the.Sritish) <

13» Peedin^; Bel:j'ian civilians

14» Q,uay housekeepin;.;;;, disposal of garha^e and ruhhish, policintb of
qurysj sheds, and area.

To o.ssist in the repair and maintenance of port facilities, '
Engineer Utilities Detachment was assigned to the section in. December 1

Quay Qlearmce and Dock Heha.bilitation

On 18 October 1944, the Port Executive Committee (See Organization Cinrt)
introduced Oolonol DOSWELL GULiATT as the American Port Commander and appoin -
ed him as chairman of the committee on Quay Clearance (Committee A 2).

Quay clearance at imtwerp actually embraced two major proJectsS
• Clearance and rehabilitation of roads, railways, and canals: and o
ance and rehabilitation of basins, quoys, shtsds, and yards. In all
involved there v/ere wrecked equipment, miscellaneous debris, and -
completely destroyed structures,to be clcajred so that port opera ion
could proceed in an uninterrupted manner as -oossible.

On 3 lloverfoer 1941, port clearojico in tips U.S. „"oL?°er was irt-
delegated to the Superintendent of Piers and Eacilitios- stiuul-ated by
structed to organize a Section to carry out the req^uiremen s .t ggc^xon
the U.S.- Port .CorAmander. . It v/o.s necessa.ry tp or.r:anize an £vt
and to prepare the -.-^ort for the arrival of tlie ,first ships .^he need
that time for 15 ITovember but later changed "25 h^ovem^er
for-mine clearing in certain basins end wate^Vay's-- .In "^^"^j.^g'̂ -j.^ort of Antwerp,
Memorondun of Agreement on the operation and clearance o inital operations
the major portion of the rehabilitation work for vgs Section acted
at Antv.ferp was done by the British; the Pier^ arid Eacili obtained xnfor-
as a means of liaison and coordination and surveyed .^ '̂ithin the port
nation on v/ork to be done. The duty of riakiug inproyemen^ Piers and
area assigned the U.S* Porces was the direct respensibiH .
facilities Section,

to remove German .
• In order to clear quoys. and basins it was necessa^ of fteei,

• barges and sea mules as well as to e3^^edite the removal _ Bm^isli
salvage material, to be moved from sheds and quaysides n vehicle*
equipment. Every available means such as truck, ®"^lpken to British areas
and barge v/as used, U^ny tons of sa.lvpge material been thoroughly
ond salvage dur.nes. By 15 Pebruaiy the dock areas of piers and
cleared and "•olicod under the supervision of the Superin
Eacilitiesi

'•1
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Approximately 100,000 cuhic yards of sand had littered the quays in several
areas. It v/as piled to the water's edge and covered all rail tracks, crane
rails, and completely blocked certain ^serths. It was necessary that this
sand be movedc Using British Pioneer Units and American bulldozers the sand
vjas removed from the tracks rmd then u^ed to ballast outgoing ships until
quays ha.d been cleared and could be used for unlonc-ing and storage points as
reauired.

Some of the quay walls -had been shattered, either by bombs or Crerman
demolition chr.rges. Most of these it was necessary' to repair. One ga.te at
the Kruisschans Locks, the main entrance to the U.S. Sector of the port from
the sea, liad been damaged by a G-erman timed-mine and it was necessary- to make
repairs before the basins could be filled and made navigable to deep-draft
vessels.. Ihe repair of quby walls and lock gates, quay aprons, and approaches
were carried out through Channel Base Section and the British. Corps of jRoyal
Engineers.

- • Railroad- tracks end transfer yards in the port area required complete re
habilitation and rails removed by the G-ermans ho,d to be replaced. This-was
carried out under the supervision of Channel Base Section Engineers.

."'All', quay aprons and yards in the port area were paved with cobble stones
•or. Belgio.n clocks (hewn stones). This type of paving proved too rough for
the opero,tion of motorized cranes, lift trucks, and small tractors, and trail
ers. It v/as therefore decided on 20 November, after a* tour of inspe.ction by
the Port Engineer, the Director of Operations, the Superintendent of Water
Division, the Inspector Oenersl, and the Superintendent'of Piers and facilities,
to prepare a program for resurfacing the stone areas throughout A and B
Operating Areas. The Superintendent of Piers and facilities prepared a plan
for this project, and after approval by the Port Commonder and Port Engineer,
the work v/as started under Belgian contract thrbiigh Channel "Base ;Section.
Tar and sond vjere used for this work and as a result of this new surfacing,
cargo- handling operations inside the warr-houses as well as on the auavs vrere

-Speeded uu." ^ v

.'•Tlje rehabilitaticjii of sheds and structures wa^ carried out, and badly *
buildings, wore.repaired where possible. Because of the damage done

. ?^an V-1 and Y-2 bombs, as well as by jet planes, it was necessaiy to '
work repairing, structures, roofs, doors, windows, and walls. -

^bout 90 -percent of all glass in port installations was shattered and ha.d to
be replaced v/ith plywood blinds of a -temporaiy nature.

... Lumber yards — Dunnage Handling

• ..Mpng::thG duties assigned the Piers and facilities Section was the job
of handling and slavaging ships' dunnage. Since the average Liberty ship
was discharging between 60,000 and 75,000 board feet of dunnage per triuj
large-.ouantities.-of valuable timber were collecting. '.This situation re^^iired
piGh-v/crk In salvaging and sorting in lumber yards which had to be established
at Gony.enient .locations in the port area.
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The Superintendent of Piers and Pacilities v/as instructed to handle this
lumber from the qurys and yard it. After taking into consideration the slow
ness of horse dravm transportation in moving this dunnage, it was decided to
start six SGpara,te lumber yards. Militr,ry personnel for the necessary super
vision was organized and civilian labor.was hired to remove dunnage from the
quays, and to clean and stack it in lumber piles. As many as 300 civilian
v;orkers per day vrere used in this undertaking. A total of 40 ships having
nearly three nillion board feet of dunnage taboard were a.t berth in the port
at one time. Lumber v:as sorted, scaled, and running records were kept. Orders
from the Office, Chief of Engineers and. Channel Base Section were filled and
the ya.rds v;ere operated as a huge lumber business.

•After these yards were organised and yard personnel ha.d been assigned for,
their opera.tion, a.s of 21 January 1945 they were turned over to the Port i^ngine-
er for operation..

Port Be'oair and Maintenance

The Superintendent of Piers and facilities wa,s also charged with the re
sponsibility for the repair «and maintenance of port facilities and. for plpnning
and coordinating activiities in connection with providing office space for the
many sections rnd units operating within the port proper. At the outset, no
prepared offices v/ere available in the port area.

On 19 ITovomber 1944 the Operations Divisions moved from its "downtoTini.-
location" at 86 Pelikan Street in the city of Antv/erp to the dock area and
were established in the relie.bilitated OLPA Buildings (two small brick building
belonging to a Belgian contracting agency for dock workers and transient i?.oor-
the name of v/hich corresponded to the initial letters C-E-P-A.) These bual^ngs
had been bcadly dajnaged by V-bombs and it was necessary to condition them^oef^e
occupancy. The office spaxe thus provided being entirely insufiicient. ^2,000
.^q. ft, of ITissen Imt space were ordered from the British c^d ansUlled be
side the OEPA Buildings. These huts were set up by the p58th •
v;as necessa-ry for -the Port Utilities Detaxhment of the ^ nmi-nanc '̂-
Section to vjiro, paint, and prepare the inside of these u s o i«stpJ.lod'
fourteen la.rge ITissen huts in all v/ere prepared; exti-a stoves w .
and rooms and partitions \irere built so as to accommodate t,. e many s
services during the winter months.

.following the arrival of 5th Port personnel in Antwerp, and a
personnel assignments, it became necessaiy to consider other o ice _ ^ ^
Tbcse were constructed from dunnage lumber and equipped by t e o
Utilities Detachment.

V'

Port Lighting Activities

Upon, arrival- of the 13th Port at .^mtwei'p. the Superintendent of Piers and
facilities vras detailed to represent the U.S. Port as a member of the Allied
Port Lighting Committee. As a'member of this committee he was^ charged with
the task of ^iroviding the necessary lighting along the quf^ys, in sheds anc.
offices, and in the storage areas of the port. The port lighting system in
U.Si .Area had. been, in disuse for four years and much of it had been destroyed
during the v/ar. Hany miles of guoys and fully 'three-quarters of the sheds
were without, lights* .It therefore became necessary to rehabilitate or newly
install 75 percent of the port lighting extending throughout the area.
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After careful stiidy'j and many conferences v/ibh the British and Belgian
authorities, the Piers and Pacilities Section-worked out, according to pri--' •
orities the reguireraents-for the U.S. Sector and submitted to the British
complete sketches, list's of- nraterialsr ajid technical reauirements to complete
the wiring of the port. Lighting intensity ha.d to "be computed and checked
with the P.A.PobefOre the final plan could he- presented and the v/^-rk hogun#

1

Housekeo-'>inc: —Behris and G-arhn.re Bisnosal

housekeeping- and the disposal of ruhhish and in the port areas v/as
accomplished oy the Piers and*Panilitics Section. Inspectors from the Section,
with Belgian crews, cleared and policed all quays and'hank areas. Bulldozers
and shove-1'ghngs-Vere'used-to level certain spots and convert them into ••

"parking lots;-'* Ships arrived in the "port with ga.rha.ge heaped on-decks; also
ships rema-lning in pert accurnula-tod such refuse. Receptacles were prepared
hy the Piers and Pacilities Section and arrangements for pick-ups and disposal
were mad.e, ..."

Safety and-Accident PrevOntioh ...

The Superintendent of'Pi-ers ah-d-Pacilities was early charged with Port
Salety- and Accident Prevention "and organized an'Inspection Branch which checked
safeguards and elimination of hazards in the handling and unloading of ex
plosives, inflammables, ?nd dangerGus cargoes.

Iforking v;ith the Operations Divisions and Operational Area officers^
certain rules for procedures were developed, through the assi'stance" of" Chiefs
of Sections and these V/ere used a.s a simi-jle basis for enforcing sa.fety

: precautions, •Working-with the port Surgeon, a plan for accident reports on
'injuries v/as developed and put in force.' This aAltn^bd for the injuries re
ceived by military personnel to be classified, the Cause bf the accident to
be ascertained, and the remedy to be' applied. ;

Working closely with the parties responsible' fOf unloading arid handling
cargo, this Branch of Piers and Pacilities'wa-s able to" keep' preventable acci-"
dents to a minimun v/ithin-the dock Area. • • •'

Mobile Bciuinment. • .A-.* •

• r Previous to the opening of the port, tho mobile Bqiiijiment Branch was
assigned to the-Superintendent of Piers and Paciliti-es" whose responsibility •
it was to organize and prepare to handle all cargo-handling "mobile equipment* •'>
One entire shed v;as assi-gned for the job of operation, dispatch, "and- repair ' "
and maintenance.

ilfter tv;o months of oj)ero,tion, the Branch was placed under the direct
supervision of the Director• of Port Services. "(See later under "sejjarate
account of the activities of the Mobile Equipment. Branch) *

Shore Crcnes

Th"ere v;ere within the U.S. Port Area axpjroximately 150 shore craiiecw
These were jermenently installed on tracks and most of them were Portal Crnices
with rail tranks -running b'etween legs. One hundred fifteen of these' cranes '
were in. rntual operation. The others were deadlined for repairs or were of
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a special •tjr.ie'used for coal lirjidlin^-.

These cranes vrcre electricr.lly operated. It was the responsihili ty of
the Superintendent of Piers and Pacilities to see that they v/ere offec.tivoly
OTJerated aiid "that tho- City of Antv/ei-p kent in repair rjid operation as nany
as possible*

The Piers and facilities Section noved or replaced neny of the these
cr^cs so as to clear areas of those that were damaged "beyond repair.' These
crones weii^hod 75 tons and v;ere heincp noved intact "by water to their required
places for repair or service.

... Daring the nonth of Pecen'ber 1944, Stothert & Pitt, 6-ton Diesel cranes,
. .portable type, bepan to arrive from England for U.S. account. Tracks were

laid and provisions were made to aid the British Dnr^ineers in their v;Ork in
installation. Pivo of these cranes had been installed as of 25 March a.t
Quay Ho. 251. P Area ( Annunition Area) and two had been installed to help
service the Porci Assembly Plant at Qnays Hos^ 200 to 204. These cranes were
in various dofj;rees of operation.. This Section supervised the. location of con-
sturctionj and one- tc.lcin2~"0ver ond operation of these cranes for d.S. account.

Civilian iiessing:

Early in Hovember 1944, the Superintendent of Piers and facilities was
^PP^i^ted ox tne U.S. n.rmy representative to the Port Sub—CoEimittse for
"Organization for b'orkmen^s Crnteons".

This Coimnittee, originating 23 October 1944, and headed by the (British)
Deputy Port Commander, met and discussed the means v/hereby ijelgi^ dock v/ork-

•men could be supplied with lunches during their mid-shif.t break. . It was de
cided to ^to,rt operating the mid-shift or sna.ck meal irmdiately upon tne^
opening of the port; the meal wox to consist of three sandvaches and a pinu
of" tea prepared in the British Area ond picked up there by U.S. transport

• for delivery to worlbnen o.t shipside.-' Thi s" meal'v/o,s to sell for five-:3elgian
francs. • !

The Piers and facilities Section immediately detailed -officers and men
to help the British set un their •onefations ond starting 27 November 1944,
3,500 meals per day were served in^ the U.S. Sector., as the number of ships
in the port increased, the number of v/orlmen also increased until this Section

.-was feeding between 14,000 end 15 000 •B^-lgian workers each dey. as many as
four meals a day were served and Is many as 300 men were fed at each of the
40 inessins points. Wess money x,as collected V 3ritis.h persormel to compen
sate for the British rations. Because of the numher ox •snail units anonpt

. the Belgian workers, such as waybillers, electrical workers, c^ane operaprs,
office help, etc., it was a trenendous job to tine deliveries to arrive during
the allotted half hour lunch perils! Four daily /rito''to"21^n" '̂
or3r.aized at:- 0900 to 0930. 1200 to 1230, 1600 to 1630, anc. 2,
hours. . . ' . .

The .du'cy .of oi-derj,ng the number of lunches for each shii:), •t.e-ng, an detail,
•eonstituted a huge/ojid difficult nroblem as it
conprle the figures frori nur-ierous ŝohrces. M'any tines t orHpv"
able to meet the delivery time requirements. The task of -ors^izin., order
requirements, tine of pick-up and deliveiy, as well as arrr l. - eeding

f
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places presented obstacles before the feeding schedules were finally arranged. .
and running smoothlyo *

This plan continued for several months until it was deemed advisable,
due to certain deficiencies in the British mess income, -to place the entire
responsibility in the nands of the CEPA, After three v/eeks of working with
CSPk and with the British, the Piers and facilities Section was able to trans
fer all responsibility for the mess distribution and ration payments to C3PA..;
This -section was officially relieved of further responsibilities in the matter
oh' 11 •January 1945.

Mobile Sqnipment Branch

The following is 'quoted from an Historical Report prepared by the Mobile
Equipment Branch to cover the period 1 November 1944 through 28 february 1945!

"The birth of what is now Imovm as •the Mobile Equipment Branch can be
traced back to the day late in October'1944 immediately after the "ISth "Port

• had arrived in Antwerp when Colonel C', A. Hoble, Deputy Port Commander, sent
• for 'Capt. Irving Cold, and outlined the equipment problem. As a result of

that day^s conversation, Captain Cold spent twelve days combing through the
mud and mire of the Eormandy Beach Depots collecting a total of thirty-eight
trailer loads of cargo handling gear and equipment. This was the nucleous
for the.' tremendous quantity of equipment required for the operation of the
port of-.Antv/erp.

"Immediately after the port was set in operation, many operational
• problems arose, chief among which was the urgent need for mobile cranes to

be-used in areas where there were insufficient or no stationary cranes for
-unloading the ships. Also urgently needed v/cre fork lifts, tractors, and
trailers tp facilitate storing and moving from ship's side the cargo needed-
to' keep the Armies supplied.

•""The need for the equipment and the actual arrival of the thirty-ei^t
trailer loads was conincidental and a Section v;as set up to handle the probloni.
On 15 November 1944, the Port Pacilitics Section v;as formed vdth the respon
sibility of maintaining and operating all Port Mobile Equipment. The primary
function of this Section vjas to. dispatch, on short notice, to areas'where
needed, the equipment necessary, to unload .speedily the ships and clear the

- docks.

"Since there v/as no T/O set up for the Section, the problem of getting
-nersonnel arose. Clerks, crane operators, truck drivers, mechanics, machin-
ists etc all had to be drawn from units attached to the 13th Port. The

although more than willing to cooperate, often found it necessary to
men'detailecL ^I'e-nch in order to carry out their own mission.

' piinnaes of this nature necessitated duplication of training effortsCons.tan - trained men to fill the vacancies created
in, order .^^-^q^nnel. Most of the men were detailed from the 2B7th and

SstSrt Companies but every unit attached'to the Port supplied a vary-^butft r.ort xj^er and even .greater problem was getting the tools and

mfhi^s '̂to, keep the mobile' equipment working. IThis was partly solved with
..typical, sbidier ingenuity. •

J
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Men v;cre sent to search among the majncrous scrap piles in the dock are-asi
In short time they cane in carrying e.11 sizes -and shapes of rusty a-handoned ,
German ecjui'omcnt and neta.1 stock. Prom this emerged forges, work "benches»
drill presses, lighting fixtures, tools, etc. •• In addition to this local
procurement, Captain Gold made trips to Paris Cheroourg, P.ouen, and other
parts of .Prance, and Belgium to get tools-, machinery, and parts until this
Branch lia.d an excellent machine shop and maintenance department capahlc of
doing anything from cleaning a spark plug to 5th Echelon repairs on heavy
equipment • • . '

• '̂Early in December, Captain Gold returned from Paris with the nevjs that
the ,-Section was virtually going to operate a "TO Crane Depot*'. ^ Ahout tiree
hundred (SOO) crav;ier and v;heeled cra.ncs were scheduled to arrive in the^port
to he turned over hy the Corps of Engineers to TC. The responsihility oi e
13,th Port.Eacilities Section vjas to receive, assomhle;, and service for opera
tion all.cranes falling into this category.

•"•In January 1945, Colonel L. T. Selio, fornor HACOT, Supply Divisxon,
with years of experience in the supply" and procurement field an, Cnrtrices
familiar with the TC equipment prohlem, was appointed Director o or
It was then that the name was changed to Mohile Equipment Branc .

"The. result of the work, changes, and orgrnxzing ^^3^"
.going paragraphs is readily visible upon visiting ^ Organization
which is the shop and offices of the Branch. Eunctionu,lly, - -rp^^-nonsi-
is set up in four separate sections, each with separate u les a

•hilities. ••

- "The Administrative Section is supervised "by Lt. Jerome .
:Har-hor Craft Co. This Section handles the requi-
keeps files on all equipment received "by and issued fhp'eeneral office
sitions material needed "by.the other Sections and Branch, In addition, •
work necessary for the operation of the Mobile ijquip .^i^ities within the
this-Section .is responsible for the coordination ^rimiTiistrative section. •
^r-anch. Information is readily available, through Mobile Equipment
-regarding ail the, details concerning equipment handled by the iiou
iBranch,

"The Crane Section is supervised by Lt. Oakley P. expanded
Craft Co. In a period of three months, Lt. Kerber la primary objective
his Crane Section to meet the requirements ^ -the entire dock
of the Crane Section is to provide and of Antwerp. This
area enough cranes to move the cargo unloaded at, o p oqually important
section is not given the task of unloading cargo from storage
one of supplying the lifting equipment for the- oa capable of handling
areas for shix^ment to the Armies. The Section a pift in a.ny
any job, from heavy lifts in specified heavy r fi,Xso one of
area. The prQ-blom is not only one of fhr Crane Section of the Hobxle
mintaining them. Maintenance, as defxneu . •hrcakclowns and. the speedy
Sauiixment Branch is "on the spot coverap cranes." '̂fith this in mxncl,
repair and return to operation of vxtally n -ranes, in Hovem'ber 1944, he-
a group of five men with a total of cranes at the ri^-t tine,
gan to tackle the job of providing ^ to fulfill any and allThese men wont ahead under difficult oxrcxxDStanocs .

obligations. .
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With a*.linited supply of oquipnent', the Crane Section pro'c'eed'ecl to devclope
into a grov;ing organizationo Pirst its personnel had to organize a" repair •
shox: for the naintenance of all nohile cranes,- -They set up for"operation -
0, nodorn shop and are presently capable of handling any repair problem
that arises. Along v/ith the task of furnishing cranes for the dock areas,
the problem of furnishing ox^erators and suxjervising their instruction fell
to Lt, Kerbcr and his men. Prom the very'beginning, when only a, fev; opor—
ters v?ero available, until now when the operators attached to this sec
tion number in the hundreds, accidents have been at a minimurfi There- is
today no crane in the dock, area which cannot be operated by a Mobile
Ecvaipment man. In addition to. the various types of crawler cranes spread-
over the dock "area, the Crane Section operates and maintains a fleet of: 25
mobile truck-mounted cranes. These crane's are readily available to move to
any point in the port with especially trained operators and give quick .and
efficient operatioh. This fleet of cranes is maintained for the sole pur
pose of keeping the movement of cimbersome crav/ler cranes to a mininum, and
to move .cp-rgo from difficult and far removed places with the least possible
loss'of time. This Section assembles and processes for shipment to the Armies
all cranes vitally needed. Unassembled cranes arc brought directly from the
ships' deck to the crane assembly lot. After they enter the lot the cranes
are turned over to a crew of four men whose sole task is to assemble and
process them. After the assembly crew finishes theso cranes they are then
loaded aboard, appropriate transport headed for forv;ard duty. By far, "this
has been "the-most inrportant mission assigned to the Mobile Equipment Branch,
To date, a total of-three hundred cranes have been received, processed, and •
either placed in-operation or shipped elsewhere. . Wo crane, however.badly .
damaged upon receipt, ha,s been surveyed as non-repairable. The Crane.Section
l^s a total of 351 crane oporators, 22 r.echcanics and riggers and an attached
J^ngineer Maintenance Section, In three months utilizing captured enemy
equij^^niGnt, it comprises a conrplete welding shop, sheet metal shop* and black
smith shop, In conjunction with facilities available in the Maintenenance
Section, no repairs however groat, are beyond the- scope of repair.

. "The Maintenance Section is= supervised by WOJG John S. Woris, 339th
Harbor Craft Co. He has successfully directed the operations of this-section
from the tim.e when it only had a few rusty pieces of"^ captured German equip
ment to work with, to the ticm when it consisted of eight separate shops'-as
it.is today. The Sub—Bepartments of the Maintenance Section are!

. "l,. The Welding Shop,.,,' < ..

."2, The Motor Shop,,..

"3, The Machine Shop.,,, , • . " • •

•••'•.•,"4. The-Parts Boom.... "• " • / '

.."5, The Tire Shop..,, ' ; - , •

- .""S,.. Thc^ Grease $hop.... "

"V-,- The Battery Shop..,, ' ; •

"8,- The Paint" Shop..,,
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'̂ Thc Operations and Dispatch Section is supervised "by Lt. Villran B,
Dennis, 339th Harhor Craft Oo„ Shis Section was set up as one of the three

patch niohilc dock equipment, including cranes of all types, o
small tractors (Clarktors), and fork-lift trucks, low hed trailers, ojid w^e-

TATy-v^^ 4.v.?« +• Tnnc vros resuonsihle for determmini^
small tractors (Clarktors;, and fork-lift trucks, low ueu wr.±xoxa, c-.,.. wc^w _
house trailers. Along v/ith this, Operations v;as responsible for e erninins ^
and following-through on nropcr allocation to each dock area, assigning, opera
tors, providing gasoline,'oil. r-nd lubricants, and for supervising naintenan
of vehicles. The first piece of equipment to be put into service was a "
lift truck. This was followed by-small tractors ojad wheeled cranes, iseca
of the urgency of the situa.tion, vehicles were rushed into
they could be unloaded and checked over. Dispatchers worked wiw ou
space, dispatch formes, or assistants, in order to provide Port onrx^anie
Sa r»,lschar£ed cargo from the tir,
space, dispatch lormes, or assistants, in orL-er t;u piuvxv.^ v j. f.?rst
and area supervisors with equipment to handle discharged cargo g®
shiiis. As the number of cranes assigned to the Mobile equipment r^jic
creased, it was decided to assign the operation and dispatch of cranes
separate Crane Section, this v/as done on 1 December 1944.

"The Operations Section now operates and dispatches to ^ -e _
areas a, tot.al of 95 ' forklift trucks. 77ClP.rk tractors, 37 e ra t ^
83 20-ton low-bed trailers, and approxima-tely 300 warehouse^
addition to the operations and dispp.tches of the above mentione " '
it is rcs-:)Onsiblo for the install.ation and supervision of e su • need-

- . •: . „ .. ^ t.n the areas where neeu
•fueling

it IS responsible for the instaj-l.ation ana supei vx»j.v^x^ -
pools, set up-to fcacilitp.tc the issuing of equii^ment "J-® re
ed with nininun delay. Also, this section is responsiolo or ^j^^nch.
and supplying lubricants for all mobile equipment assigme qpr-^ion.
A sexiarat^ POL departmen-fc is part of the Operations ana r)Ounds
The department .issues an tivcragc of 34,000 gallons^^of gas »
of grease, and over 2,000 quarts of oil per month-

Activities within this Branch for March are quoted from the*
cal Report of 3 A^^ril 1945:

"1. Dnuipment in Port use Dailv

f}ppacity ..JAsB.
Amount

1

;35„-ton Orav/lcr Crp.nes
ft \i "

^ « 20
8 " 6

30 " I « 2
40" " • 173 n Hu'b'ber Wheeled Cranes
5 " " „II Truck Mounted Craijes , . ^

n

10 « , 10
M « T • Tl^.'nr'irR •

283000 Ih . f
6000 " II "
15000" rn ' 76

Tractors Towing 30

22 ton
IjOw Bed Trailers

--fefav- •• toa'^



33 2on

6-toii

Lev/Bed iTra-ilcrs

Shovel Crawler

Power Conveyors
Prirae- Mover Trucks

, • _ I •

-^2. in Stook.

6-toil

8 n

30 " .
40 •"

3 " •
5 "
10 "

3000-lh

6000

15000*

32-ton

23-« •'

Crawler- Cranes
ir It

It n

Euhher Reeled Cranes
fr' ' - n

n n •

Pork Lift Trucks
II It

II It

Tractors Tov;inG
Low Bed Trailers

u IT

.Shovels Crav/ler
. Power Conveyors
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10

1

2

6

6

6

37

11

6

13

1

9

40

5

37

93

6

3

5

*'The rapid novcrrtent of .our Arnics into Gcrnany had its effect on the
Mohile Bquipinont Branch. In line with the policy of assisting in every
possible npjiner to keep the cargo moving forward, the Crane Section, in con
Junction with'the Operations Section, loaded and delivered *two cranes to a
forward .3rd Army depot in Prance and a 40—ton Lima crahe to Ghent, Bele> nm.
This added another duty to those already carried out "by the Branch—
of delivering to destination, a.t short notice, machines vitally nee o
move suTjplies, A crane loading: platform was "built to facilitate
loading'for shipment of cranes. It passed the supreme test v/hen ^ 1
803, weighing 79 tons crawled up the ranp and On to a trailer wi'̂ '̂
tinher moving, •

'̂ Tho machine shop is to "be especially commended for its work ^
out,^from scrap .metol in the dock area,.a large number of parts tha-t g
not oe supplied "by depots. A total of fifty-eight 22-ton low "bed
vrere placed in operation and these required ropa.irs ranging from
ncnt of tires to overhaul of air ihrc^e syst^^s a.nd replacement of aXl^

*The 109th Port Marine Maintenance Company arrived the latter
the month for assignment to duty-with Mobil^ Equipment Branch,"

Technical Servicna

Under the Technical Staff of the "Port Commander at Antwerx") were the
following (See also Organization Chart):

m Port Surgeon
(2) Port Engineer

*(3) Port Quartermaster.
(4) Port Chemical Officer

(5) Port Signal Officer
(6) Port Air Corps Officer
.(7) ; Port TO Supply Officer
(8) ' Port Ordnance Officer
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• Seclocted sunnaries of the activities of sons of the various ^Service
units pcrfornin^ the functional duties represented "by these lEechnical Staf
heads follow, as quoted fron reports prepared "by the Port Historian-

(l) Port Surgeon—(Covers the 350th Medical Coirjosite. Section only):
^Uo story in all the events at Antwerp under "V-hon'bs is nore drana ic

than that of the 350th Kedical Composite Section. ConsistinE-; of a small^
group of 3 officers and 17 enlisted men, it did far more .than
keeping life going in the port during the terror-filled days of the Y-oon
raids,

"Hardly had the Section established itself in its new station
October, than it was requested by the Plenish Red Gross to render
in a bombing incident. In that early ^period civilian Pirst aid vn-i. -
no transportation facilities and very small amori+s of ncaical supi> •
Hence, the Commanding Officer of the 350th issr o1 oraeys t an one c
lance and two drivers plus all personnel would Te on a 24-hour basis,
prepared to render aid in any bombing incident, civilian or nilitc y-

«By 15 January, when authority was lIc^Lch
completed 320 unofficial. i>onhinc runs. After -f-.® apencies and
of the hurden of responding to honhing r^s S aul. Army
the 350th was- supposedly free to pursue the f thf^it node 30 more
dispensary. However, from 15 January to sted nen of
unofficial runs. During 1 were injured
the Section were awarded the Purple
on 29 Decenhor when a V-honh flattened the hille-s of the un .

"Cementing friendly relations with the J^lL^^tles
word xohrase as far as the 350th was ooncornec.. civilians,
treated hy these men at the homhing scenes, were .0 0 ^ .^Us
400 British men and officers and Ifcny com-

• was in addition to 400 American soluiers anc o ..gix'tudo wore received
mendations and verbal and written expressions o £ - Cross and one from
among which wore.two comendations fron the Plcmist Pcd Cross
the Belgian Red Cross.

"Mr. a. Avernaete. Con:.iissioner of Hospitals of the c.^nt
•Dr. C-.van der Toort. and many other civilians sent injury, as the
mendations. An officer d immediate surgical
result of a bombing and whose life " his'convalescence to

•action.by Captain Arnold W. Abbott, returned c. g highly prised-y
l^ay tribute to the treatment'ho ha.d receivec. go many on finding
the 350th. personnal was: the joy evident in t e ^ eyes of child-
dear ones believed lost, hnd the -mute thanks expressed i-
ten being treated

"Hot only in the field of direct "flivinR^°^ Sort rations
will shown. Many of the civilians treated wer^ Christmas packages,
and the Medics shared with them the ^ other ways, kind
Beds were given up to the seriously-wonnded In many
nessos were extended to the unfortunate citsons.
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The., greatest momher -of 'bom'bing inan^ mdc "by the S •ction-vras. in December.
It^^as a. period. ^7hen the men slept in their" clothes (\7hcnevor their Tj.as o.p-*
porttmity: for. snch a Inxury as sleep). The Dental Section tras used as a morgue.
Ambulance drivers nore almost continually on the go. The Rex Theater disaster
oocured .in-this month. Scores nf soldiers and civilians had to bo given imme-
diatb treatment for serious injuries'within several hours.

(2), P.nrt Bn.Tineor

"The Port Dnginoer Office of Antwerp played .a vital part in getting heav
ier items including bridging material to the combat units, located in the
supply port--Gaosost- to the U.S. Armies* front, the task of'the-Eort Engineer
was to expedite the movement of important Engineer supplies to-the using .units.
All together, over 346,431 tons of Such supplies passed through the port of
Antwerp on the w.ay .to the Armies.

"Uhen opccations first began in the port, the greatest problem confronting
the port Engineers w.as a shortage of heavy crahes. Much Engineer material be'-
ing of a heavy bulky character, items such o.s bulldozers, trailers,, and bridg-'
ing material could not be handled oy the shore cranes then available in. the

.port. • In addition, the Engineer depots set up in advance .areas v/'crc also-with—

."out equipment to handle such heav items. Included in one of the earlier, ship
ments intq the port, was a he.avy cr.one which was assembled in Antwerp. This
was used in assembling more heavy cranes, Witliin a month, enough of those
cranes had been assembled .ond forwarded to depots, to facilitate the handling
of w size loads on the supply lines of the Continent, and Engineer-oparat-ions
could go forward smoothly thereafter.

continued to flow throu.gh the Port. • ThW chme the Gorman break
through during the latter part of December, and plans' once again had to be re
vised:. Several small depots near, the front were taken by the Germans and the
groat^concentration of supplies at Liege was threatened. All incoming Engineer
®"^PP^i®s originally destined for Liege and nearby "areas wore rcconsigncd to
Antweipi and .the Port Engineer Office was kept busy diverting these materials
to other depp.ts which were opened as emergency measures.

"The break-through seriously depleted the stocks of bridging and other
Engineer-supplies availaolo to the U.S. Armies in the'fleld At the-same time,
V-bombs:Whiohrwor0 falling with increasing frequency on the city had scored,
several hitsMn the dock area ond caused further losses of equipment. Plans
for,, the coming "Push" were goihg on apace and it bocamie essential that Engineer
supplies be gotten to the front in large amounts "aiid with dispatch. Extra
shifts were worked by the Engineer personnel -"Whenever necessary. ' Kcw proced
ures. werp evolved by such units as the 694th Engineer Base Equipment Co which
was res|).on3able for assembling .-uid processing "out of gauge" equipment. Util
izing the facilities of a quayside assembly plant, all units too large to he
forwarded by rail or truck were prepared for movement^ under their own power,
or loaded-'pn special trailers. ' .

• 'A.-

mii/Mit'i- iftiati I ^ ^ ' «- ~———. ^ I—^ .It . » >'»«
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New assembly records were established for such items as low-bed Sngineer
trailers and bulldozerSb • Regular shipments by rail v/crc augmented by load
ing equipDcht for road novencnt. This speeded the shii^nents to their .dastih-r
ation since it eliminated time lost at advance depots in transferring materi
als to vehicle's, which could go right up to the using units. Trucks were
"processed oh .the run" at the depots and sent right on up to the Army Rcgu-;
lat.ing Stations-,

".During, these winter months the Port Engineers handled the growing a-^^.
mounts of supplies. In Pebruary alone over 120,000 tons of Juhgincor no.teriel

. was hhndlcd by these men. Included in this amount were every conceivaole type
of Engineer "item—aviation Ian ling mats in very large quatities, shop trucks,
generators, bridge erectors, bailey bridge, trailer, cranes, bulldozers, tac i-
cal lumber used for bridge planking antl trcssel construction, etc. Most o
this material, remained in the Port only a very short tine before bein^, sent
through to the Engineer depots on the Continent.

^This was ;still not enouch. Preparations were undorv/ay for the
crossing-and many types of Engineer equipment, especially, treadway bric-gi^"
and utility storm and assault boats were urgently needed. Reserves of such
items Kad been built up in the U.S. and it was necessary to get ^
front in th'e shortest time possible. The priority "Rex^ sipifyin,.^ R-pid
Express Shipment" was established and automatically assigned to ^nj.inecr
bridging supplies, Antwerp as the port closest to the using Armies was
scheduled tc^"handle the bulk of such shipments. The first week in
first vessel loaded with HiJX equipment docked. The pattern of expecit ^l-.
its cargo was one which was to bo used in the weeks to cone. The Port i-n-
gineor Office was notified in advance of the arrival of such ,
Trucks from the ABC Express Highway were arranged for and net the sh
they docked. Engineer personnel were assigned to such ships anu mpnr-
them until they had scon to it tliat all RHX engineer equipment
ed from the sh±p and was on its wa.y to the correct destination. ^
few hours after a ship docked, the material was on trucks and on i s
Where ABC shipments were not adequate, the Armies often sent^convoys
own to meet the ships and bring materials right back to. the iirmy egu
Stations.. A total of 4,524 tons of SEX cargo was hanciAed in this way,
.including 349 tons of utility, storm and assault boats, and 3,148 on
-traadv/ay bridging. Some of these shipments were in the hands of e u ^

, "uiiits v;itliin three days affor the ship^ s arrival in port,

•. "Along with all other units operating on the docks, the Port
• were under bombardment by T-bonbs during most of their operations.

were some losses of equipment, but none of the men were casua le
•"Engineer supplies did get through on schedule to the Armies.

•"-The Port Enrineer Utilities Section

- • " " --T-'rt of the Engineer's
.: . I'A possibly less glamorous but none the .less vitai latter
function in this Port was that of the Engineer of area, in-

.'was'responsible for maintenance, of the physical itself involved
so. far as military installations.^ were concerned.' ine ^ nnkecp of build-
plumbing, inside wiring, painting, carpentering and general upkeep
ins-gs an.d grounds.
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In normal tines,, the v/ork of such a unit would involve nothing: more-than ''
occasional odd johs of repair. However, under the operating conditions at,,
Antv;erp, the properties when taken over "by the Army were in a "bad state o'f „
^repair sinQ.e-.they had not heon well maintained during the years: of German -
•occupatipri. 'Paints, wood, plumping fixtures, and other supplies v/ere '
difficult to ohtain, Moreover, plumbing and wiring installations differed
from those to v;hich the Engineer personnel had been accustomed, in thc 'u.S,

®Thc greatest difficulty, v;as in ovcrconing the tremendous amount of., dam
age caused by T-bombs, Poofs caved .in, thousands of windoTy.G wore.blown '
out, walls collapsed, woodwork and plaster cracked, plumbing lines were broken

and it all spelled trouble for the Utilities, The section wa.s conpartivc—
ly small,' As a result^- Belgian civilians were hired to do most of the work -

^under^the supervision of the trained enlisted men. Most of the civilians
were Skilled craftsmen, accustomed to the slower pace-of the European build
ing industry, fhey had to be retrained by the Engineers in /the methods used .
in U,S. Ofteutimes, the so-called supervisors-a.nd foremen pitched in with
the workmen to; complete a Job, During the height of the V-bombing the"'
Utilities men .lead-a.ha.rried life. It was the usuej. thing to work every day*
in the week and many evenings as well. Transport was at a minimum and the "
men lia.a to get to the scenes of destruction as best they could. Work in
such places as mess halls and kitchens had of necessity to be done at night.

Supplies wpre the' great problem. However, stores of paint, metals, etc.
which had belonged •to thb-eneny were captured and put to use by the Engineers.
Afdfmer German woodworking shop was uncovered and quickly converted into'-a
mill where such things as doors and lathing were made to order. Dunnage from
incoming ships was used as a source of lanbcr. Glass substitutes lie-cl. tb'bo
discovered in a hurry to replace the many bombed out windows. Sheets of-
cardboard were first tried. Thus, the various problems of the Utilities
wore met and they were able to continue in the performance of their
duties,"

(3^ Port. Signn.l Off-i.ORr

The Signal: .Section in Antwerp had a two-fold teak—td provide adequate
communications-for operation of the various facilities of the uort and to
see tlir.t the Armies were kept supplied with comnanications equipmeht. Both
of those tasks were carried out under German V-bomb attacks plonc raids, and
the threat of the German break-through in December. *

"Tho first .Signal rietachnont arrived with the Advance Party in Octohor
to recady the comunications of the Port of operations. The Gernr.ns had not
used the docks and they had either taken with then or-destroyed all thoi.r.
Signal equipment. There were approxine.toly 30 mUes of" underground cable
in the dock area, but it had been much damaged by Allied and German bombings'
and liad to be repaired before it could bo used. Ko signal sup^plies were
available, nearby; they had to come from Chofbourg or the beaches, and in some
instances., from the U,K. By 15 Kovenber, 150 miles of overhead field wire
had been installed in the dock area; two 2—position switchboards with 350 .
extensions were ready for operation, one on the docks, and the other at Port
Headquarters, .Because of the danger from enony action and the grko.t number
of telephones needed, it was essential that the field wire installa-tions bo
changed over to cable as soon as possible.
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The Gcrao.ns Had rerouted the cable without informing the authorities, but
with the aid of a captured diarran and a Bel^^ian v;ho had worked With the
Germans, the cable was locp.ted and repaired. As fast as possible the over
head installo.tions v;ere chantped to underground cable. By Januaryj 90 percent
of all dock circuits were in undcrrround cable, The tine required for the.in--
stallation of the necessary Si.-Tnal facilities during this early period was
estimated by a Signal Corps Official to be four v/oeks. But the job was not
finished by the men in a little over seven days. All available men includ
ing switchboard operators v/cre pressed into service to complete the vjork,
and it v;as done under adverse weather conditions and without adequate equip
ment.

"Tlie opening of the port for operations in Kovembor placed a great
load on the comnonications system, A 6-position board had to oe installed
at headquarters and a 4—position boarci at the docks. Traffic increased tre
mendously, Baring the winter there wore approximately 7000.000 telephone calls
per month — the normal traffic for an American city of 30,000. population.
On a pealc do.y, 15,000 calls wore liancUed on the headquarters switchboard and
6,000 at the docks. T-tonhs presented continual prohlcns. The nornin^ r-fter
the new switchboard was installed at the docks, a T-honb hit within 150 feet
of the switchboard roon, causinp considerable dana^-e to the francs, .findow
glass and wall fragncnts fell on the relay racks, but connunications were not
interruutcd. In addition, T-bonbs woro continually renoving cable pairs, un
one occasion the nain 300-pair cable was hit at two places. '
crews ha.d some of the nore inportant circiuts in operation within 24 hours, .

"Aconplcto emergency oonmunications setup was also installed in the .
port area to nihinizo. interruptions in case of enenyaction, large switoh-
board and teletype.; apparatus was ready for use at any tine. The iqiortan
long lines coning Into the port wore routed through tno energency boarc
that- oomnunications with outside points would not bo interrupted if t.ie
nain switchboard roon were destroyed. A sinilar oorrplote energency instiai-
latibu wns arrp-n^ed in the dock p,rcp,.

"The telephone repair section was often called upon to repair switch-
boards and Belgian telephones—typos of equipnont with which the nen ^
had no experience in the U. S. After repair, however, connunications equip
faont which night otherwise have been discarded was thus made availaoio lo
the usb of the port communications net work,

"V/hch-Port operations stated', six teletypewriters were ins tailed at . •
headquarters in addition to connection with five local of the
teletype' switchin,;-; centrals. Through this larf-e setup the ^ „^„4.act at
port was {greatly expedited and hir;her headquarters was kept Traffic
all times with the day-to-day novenonts of materials on ^
steadily increased as operations of the port cm nessares with
reached at' the end of Janua.ry prior -to^the. push^ , when first
a total .work-Group count of 46,000 were-handled in ^ ^his
three months of 1945 approximately 60.000 messaGOS
Section. A teletype repair section was on fend at all t . durinr
troublQi',- As a' result, exc.cpb for a brerk in the linos o ^
thq "brcak-throuGh", telo.type cpnimnieations were never out . .
a few hours'at-the-most. The carrier equipment used m carryin,, teletype
lines was an extremely critical supply item.
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It was almost iK^ossilDle to replace-'anct had therefore to he located in the
safest positicn possible^ The diamond vaults, far halow the city streets,
where the ^treasure of the city's "diamond industry had hccn stored in peace
time, v;ere ;^\nally chosen and it v/as-here, that this valuable na-tori£\l. was
in "opera.tion.- •

"Closely associated with the use ot the teletype were the Message
Center and Code Sections. Much telet;/pe traffic came through in coded
form and it'was necessary to decode such messages before sending then on.
The .Message Center handled teletype messages and all other types of messages
transmitted to other headquarters and units. It was the nerve center of- the
aeygu uoiitcg of the communications-system. At its peak of operation, ap-
proxiiaatcly. 50,000 messages-per month were dispatched by this section c: /
through courier and messengers,

radio net'vas in operation, ready to talie over immediately if tele
type or telephone should bo disabled. The radio term kept in contact with
anti-aircraft headquarters and with CBS headquarters at -Lille. Ihiring the
break-thr.ough, a special'task was assigned this group. A walkie-talkie
net. was set up in critical -sections of the port,, as the Germans were ex
pected to-drop paratroopers at such critical spots for sabotage. The
ivalkie-talkiG net operated every night during the break-throuflx period,

•fortunately the net never had to be used,. althour;h Si.gnal personnel were
required to. walk, the areas nightly. A radio net was also installed in,,
the dqck area. It enabled the Director of Port Operations to contact each
Area Heo.dqimrtors if telephone communications were out. Working: in-con-
Junction with the radio section, a radio repair section kept the radio
eq-qipnent of 'the port in repair, and assisted some of the anti-aircraft
units in work on their precision instruments. , •

"A little known activity of the Signal Section.in the Port, somewhat
removed from communications work was the Photographic Laboratory* Operat
ing with a minimum of equipment and supxilies it rjorformed inportantrlin.iS.on
work with such sections as the GIG, Port intelligence,->SA and-othcr units
having need of photographic facilities, ' It developed ca-otured German filnis
and confiscated films. SomG of its efforts aided in the^p-prohcnSion of ' .
enemy agents in the port, • . " '

"Over 90 per cent of all Signal "equipment shipped to the Continent .....
came throuch Antwerp. 'Op to 31 Iferoh, 100,000 tons of Signal equipmo-nf •"
cano into the port and 93,613 tons of it wore shlnped put in'the same '
period; 479 special Sicnal Supply trains or .truck-convgrs wore usecL to '
carry the materials^to twelve depots in Prance, Sol.pium, and Luzcmhourc, ' , .
and to the U.S. Armies; directly. ' ;' ,

"During the break-through, •^here'was a'-yory. cirltcal need for Signal f .
equipment to maintain communications. Wire was ..especially in-demand-but •
there was also need'for largo quantities .of radios, field switchboards
antennae, mine dectectors, batteries and numerous .other items. Much.'o^
the Signal cargo had come in nixed lots on the ships. . It oyas spread over
all the areas. This posed a problem to the, sm.all Signal cargo crew.
With no sorting facilities in the dock areas at the time, .the men had
to go tlirough the shix)s' mahifcstB and the mountains, of Signal- equipment
on the quays selecting critioal items.' ' . •
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Telephoned orders from Adsec for rush orders cane throu/;!! every day. . Day
after day three special truck convoys v/ere sent to Adsec, and convoys of
wire v/ere routed directly up to the Amies, At one tine, the men v;,erc
loading equipnent for the depots faster than sonc of the newly set up de—
pots could handle it. Lonj^ shifts of 12 hours wore the usual thin^.
Personnel were on the alert 24 hours, and slept in their clothes in readi- .
ness for special nij^ht johs, Svcn the special convoys sent fron the dock;
were .not enou£;h, The 12th Arny Group one day sent its own convoy, of 26
2i-ton trucks to pick up Sirmal supplies. All these trucks v/ere loaded' ' ' .*
with •selected "critical' itens (nuch of it directly fron shijDs) and were on. -•
their we,y hack to the Arnics within several hours,

• f ... A

""VTith the threat of the hrcak^^throuch safely past, the latter part of
January, the Carc;o ocction settled down to the Joh of i-)reparint the conti
nental Armies for the comint;: "push". "The lensthciicd* lines incident, to a
concentrated drive would use enornous amounts of field wire. Hepresentatives
of the lst,-3rd, 7bh, and 9th Armies wont to Antv/orp to arrange for special
shipments of v/ire directly to the Armies. In addition, .the ISth.Ariry and
the Pifst Prench Army were sup">liGd throuj^h .-idscc depots. Monthly continental
requirements -for field wire increased from 35,000 to 90,000 miles -during the
winter,- Por the latter req.uiromcnts, 75,000 miles ca.ne throuf,h -intwerp,.
During: the entire x)oriod of operations up to 31 March, 16309 tons of wire
(203,862 miles ) left the docks —more than enough to oncirclo the .rAohe at
the Equator eic:ht times. Every other typo of equipment was shipped east,
from, conolete hif"h power radio stations to minute fused. During Eehruary, .
33,293 tons wore shipped out with a peak of over 2,000 tons on 24 Eehruaryi:;

"Alone with all the other sections in the dock area, the Careo Sectibn
was in one of the principal tar^ot areas for V—"bomhs, and Signal Cart-.o men
had many narrow escapes. One of its men lost an eye, The v/hole section was
"bomhed out of its offices in Jnjiuary. Yet, so far as its own efforts were
concerned, the Careo Section never failed to out its required daily ton—
naec»'

"To care for Signal supxilies within the Port Area, a Si^pial Warehouse
Section "was estahlished, .which supplied all unit.s within the portp as
as many oner/^oncy needs of iul units, • The "buildint" used as a ware-housq
as telephone and radio repair shop was only hcH'ow shell-with 4 walls •;
the Si{^ne.l Section took oycr. It had "been used "by the Germans, for much ^
their secret S,i;pial equipment and they Imd done a thorouj^h Joh of destruction-
"before loaviiiG.- The Si/;nal porsonnol "built v.-p the warehouse and workshops
usinr d\innaf;c and crates for materials." . "

(d) Port Ordnance Officer - .

"The Ordnance Section plrayed a major-role rcplacinE": the ourned out
armor of foui' American Armies-,, "before, •'durintti. after the "brec ~ ^
and in contdnuinr/this task after crossing the Ehine. Hearly one-^i »
(360,000 tons) of the total tonna!:;o of the port was disxmtched to
or directly to the. Armies at "the front. "At the deckside ,
the operations of brdnari.ee Eyacuation TJni-ts ,• special heavy-duty rue l.
outfits, and Uie regular Port" Transportation facilitio^, in the^novene
all Orc-^ance".material... Crated vehicles" "of'̂ all kinds were unloauod ana
hauled "by "barges', rail, and road to assen'bly depots such as the rehabili
tated Eord Assen'bly Plant, situated right on the docksidc.
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"One. of the main need's in the early organization of the port, was' suffi-^'-
cient transportation for all personnel. In order to suoplenent what was a—- "
vailahle civilian vehicles had to he requisitioned. After cloa.ring through'
British Milit^y and Belgian Civil Authorities. Ordnance Section "began carry^
ing out negotiations with civilian autonobilc ownorso They were assisted in
this work "by foruer nenher.s. of the White Brigade who would point out former '
colla-hofatprs who .had managed to keep" their cars quite openly. Other Belgians',
not nearly s.o receptive, to the Oernan.Occupation, had gone to grea.t lengths
to hicie the family, jalopy. In many pases, cars had Been "buried in the grbun.d
or sealed up "behind the false..wall, ;Another method v/as to strip the auto- ' '
mo'bile right down to the chassis and scatter the parts'"in the homes of rela-"
tivos, : Some;-.ear .-owners were unwilling to tprn over their long-hidden auto
to Ar-my Authorities. Vdiite Brigade liaison men would help convince them
of the military-necessity. Altogether over 50 civilian-owned vehicles- were '
pressed into service.

"The dock ;office operated under the shadow of ships^ hulls. Here the
•various ships'̂ manlfest,and Cargo Bcstination Invoices were checked. sLh

of any shipments of natcrial 24 Lur'sin anvancc of its scheduled arrival tine, 3y forwarding such information as
the class, tonnage, and type of transportation and other details such as the
typo of trucks in convoy, the names of harges, the ar.iount of rail Trs Ld '
car 4unhers. to the point of arrival the Planning Section at the consigned
depot was in position to ha.ve .the necessary unloading "facilities lined up.
This procedure testened the .turn-around of rollinc stock or other eguionkt '
so urgently needed for other shipments. equipnenT

"Because of the proximity of Antwerp to the Armies, the Ordnance sSotion

iad dire;rL:LrL'r

£11 - p-ri-Training Center i.n.EnglanrneLa^o^tLaftSrhaf Srandr''!
check, was made of all nearhy depots and ships' car-ooR -pC Garands. A
was .sent hack, on a coaster within 24 hours ' The Ilkk Orrl^o amount requestedspeeted the "King Ti.cr" tank, oxaninerSi it^fSSrcs
shipment to Aberdeen Provins Ground.' The Dock 800+10^ i ? .

,:of..its-previous eiqiericnce In othL ports Mofthe'noRt^^:^"'' f
cacGO. .with, a saving of time and manpower.' " ' .t .diffioTj.t types of

"Ordnance Evacuation Companies moved every type of vohini . . „ , .r '
ships' side. The 946th Orda.nce Equipment Co. hanSed all wh^rkf
up to 22 tons. The 487th Ordnance Equipment Co. hauled-away all llrger
vehicles including.the:"Pcrshins" tank. As winter set in, their large 10
ton pririe-movef did not hold t9o well on the ice covored 'quavs A rush order
to a,depet.in .the U.S. brought, ovw 6 «T.2's", which type-'was tAe old "General
Grant --tank.j •rigt^cd out with a hoom,. towing wihch. and fuhher tank treods for
greater fractionr., -In J-ebruary the first "Pershing" tanks were "snoiced^ out
of a hpXd-by a .Sinnt U.S, ,«.riny-floating crane,' lifted over the side
and bracUedirigJit Dn,tp..the giant heavy-duty trailer^" of the 3885 Truck Company-
Hp.uleci:-away to: .Ordnance ..depots to be serviced, the'-tanks .saw action within""
ten- 'dbys;^
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The Ordnance Section and Ordnance Evaction Coiqmnics in.-par-ticular
were often called upon to move special vehicles of the other technical Services.
Ordnance Sv£icuation Conppjnies and near•by^0^dnancc depots serviced Mohile
Decontoj-iinators and Chenical Service Trucks for Chemical Warfare Service,
lar-^e cranes; for the.Engineers and TO, and Refrigerator -'Reefer^ Trailers
for the QJ-U

'^Because the danger from constant "bonhardment oy V-honhs forhade it,
not many shiploads of arnmunition came through the port. Eowever, on several
occasions a total of 3,000" tons of ammunition cargo consigned to other depots
were diverted to the AM. Batteries defending the Antwerp area. Trucks were
rushed to the ship's, loaded with the needed ammunition, and driven to the •
gun cnqDlacenents directly for distrihution,

"Rush orders came in constantly for special items urgently needed.
One such request "V;as for Bangalore TorpedoeSn Ships in the harhor and
warehouses were combed to fill the requisition and transTJortation was
quickly arranged for; within twenty-four hours the Bangalore Torpedoes
wore dispatched and forward headquarters were notified. The. highly mechan
ised Third Ar.my ran short of anti—freeze and sent down an urgent requisition;
106,000 gallons were located in the Port and inncdiately shipped out."

(5). Port Air Corps Officer

"An Air Corps Office as an integral part of a Port Set—up, seems some
what an anomaly at first glance. Hovjevor, it bore than jirbved its worth at
Antwerp. Earlier in the we,r, much da,inage and delay resulted from inx)roper
unloading, 'packing, and transhipping of Air Corps equipment• --is the result
of the work of the Port Air Office, not only v;as damage enroute reduceci
practically to the level of non-cxistcncc at this port, but the movement of
Air Eorce cargo to operational units in Belgium, Prance, and Germany vjas
greatly expedited. The Port Air Officer acted in an advisory and super
visory capacity in matters of Air Porce supplies being off—loaded and trans—
shipx;5ed at the port. Hi's office, for instance checked identification of Air
Eorce cargo, saw to it that the cargo moved virorrptly to its correct desti-
nation, e,nd maintained accurate records of all equipment going throug
the port.

''•The Air Corps Office, during the period uj) to .31-Mar.ch, hanip.e*d--
5,989 tons of Air Porce equipment- All of it was "hot",, much of it on^
emergency requisition, some of it of hie:hest priority. /The equipmen in
eluded such items as 113 tons of Piper Cubs (a-pproxinateAy 50 planes;
badly needed on the, front for artillery observation—2/5?' plane .engine^^ .
.5,150 tons of essential hangar equipment, belly .taiiks, v;ing pane
vital Signal and radar materials. In addition, ovdh,.3Q .mill on ^
(68,456 tons of 100 octane aviation fuel cane through.tho por , = noved
part of the total Air Porce gas which came to the. Continent.
via rail directly to operational units.

. "All, was not routine work with the Port'Air. Office. One ^
came in for-an emergency -shipment of ohaff (used for inter Corps
German •radar' equipment), • The cha.ff was located;.on the qpay ^y "Vif the
Office; • trucks were rushed dovm from the air field.^and that sane
chaff, was used..in, operations over enemy terrii.pry.
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On aaothcrn'Occasion,'"a rush order was received in the evening from USS51AP
for.plane engine's,; The-nen located a ship with the proper engines in its
Cargo, worked all hi^t supervising the loading of the engines directly
from ship to rail, cars, and-the next morning the engines v;cre on their
way to the assenhly plant. Kany similar incidents involving rush ship-' *
nents occurred.

^'Theoraticall^_ set,up. as an administrative unit, the personnel-df
the Air Corps Office navert-hel.SS's provided operational service ;and experi
enced exciting tinesi during :.the "entire period, v/ork was "carried on despite"
continual V-hdmh homhardmen'.t.s"*--'Since it had the only Air Porce personnel ..
in the port, the group handled the refueling of hombers, transports, and
fighters landing at a local emergency landing atrip, forced down.by flak
daino.ge or loss of fuel. ...Jn. addition, some of the personnel of the office
were at one time assigned to a nearby base engaged in repo.iring planes re
turning ff^ ir^ssiphs. over Qermany* Chesc men will not soon' forget their
1945 ITew Years Bay..ceie"brati6n. It' was during the period of the- break
through" and it waS essential that every available plane be set in action.
The (Germans discovered.the repair v;ork being done on the field a.nd all
through-the..'day,• there were continual lov/4Gvel strafing attacks as the men-
attenptcd, to' «'eady the planes for leaving the field, Thei,noiso,-ahd"narrow. •;
escapes furnished more than endugh excitement for the holiday celebration,

"Disappointed though'mr.ny of the personnel of this Section v;ere- at. -
not having been assigned to the more usual Air Oorx"»s activities, they bad-
good reason to be proud of the job they did in making it possible for. their
flying comrades to carry out effectively the aerial war on the Continent,

Operations Under Director of Safety and Internal Security

As indicpvted on the Organization Chart for the U.S. Port of,Antwerp,
under the Director of Safety and Internal Security the three main func on
performed were Plans and Xiaison, Internal Security, and Intellia^^^®*
Activities under these branches from 28 ITovember through' 31 March l9do ar.o
summarized below;

Plans and Xiaison Section

The personnel of this section, arrived in Antwerp on 26 .October and.
made their first contact with G-3, Forward Echelon', Channel Base Section,
on the same day. VDue to the fact that the area was under V-l and Y-2 bomb-,
ing from the German^, their first efforts were directed toward appropri
ate PAD. (Passive'Air .Defense) measures. Thq-^ollov^ing day discussions on
this subject were held" with the British who already had a PAD Control Center
in their Headquarters 7thBase Sub Area. Belgian Civil Defense, and British
and Cane.dian services wore operating; two Heavy^ Rescue Parties were on
call in the 358th-Engineer G.S, Regiment, constituting the only American
PAD service available at that time. However, normal 'unit" PAD, as presented
in Pj'X) Pre-Occupation Order Hq. .13th Port dated :9 October 1944. (See
Appendix Ho. 3, Part 7^,for copy),, wo.s considered sufficient for the time
being, althou^ considerable development, would have to be made to meet the
expected scale of the enemy's;attack®. On 29,. October 1'944, PAD Memorandum
Ho, 1 was issued by Hq. 13th Port (See-Appendix Ho. 3, Part "VI,. for copy)#
in lieu of the usual Appendix to the Fre-Occupation Order,due to the fact
that some of the information usually included in such an Interim Order was
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not available, s.one services not "beinc established in the Anerican Sector of
the port. It was also considered tliat part of the inforraation usually in*-
cluded. in the Interinl Order' was not essential, inasnuch as all services were
dispatched or coordianted through the British Control Center.

As units anrived in the area, for duty, officers responsible for unit
PAD were instructed and acquainted with pertinent directives. Stress jja.s
laid on unit measures and on the necessity for unit connanders outside
Greater Antv/erp to establish liaison with their nearest military ?AI) (British
or American) or Belgian Civil Affairs Officer where available) for coodina-
tion of plans for mutual assistance^ It v/as found upon checking va.rious
units uxoon arrival that some were well prepp-red for their o\"/n defense, v/hile
others were woefully unprcjoared for \init defense against long range missiles
or air raids. As of 9 December 1944 the Plans and Liaison Section reported
that "not much has been accomt^lishcd with units in outlying locations, pri
mary emplia.sis having been placed on units in the Antwerp area and develop
ment of Piu3 Contrci in Antwciq:). especially for the Port i'lrea-Sector.

FAD pions for the port and city of Antwerp included all-British opera
tion of the ?.n) Contror Center and the establishment of eight Rector Control
Centers'of which Sectox^ No. 1 was the port area^. Port
joint British-American., operated for tne entire rort Area, hoth British jid
American port operational areas,

.-In Decenhor .1944 classes wore started in PAD Instruction Incident ^n-
trol,-. and.Rescue Cc.ntrol which were attended hy a total of officers
192 enlisted nen.' SOP Port Dif;htinG Control was also
month accordinc to' recommenda.ticns nady-hy the Plans and liaison Section..
Likewise, a Tfre Conservation Profran was set up hy the Section, in con
piiance Ath Ls.tructions from Hci. Channel Base Section on 17 December 1944..

In January courses of instruction continued. Defense
and port, a.-ainst possible enemy attack by airborne or ground fo
further developed by iflany conferences with U.S. Unit the
Litish Military authorities. Plans for defense of the
.-port were incorporated in the British plan for defense against attack irom
any direction, -

' In March-an Evacuation and Demolition plan was^prcpared of^the'̂
.liais.on Section for the purpose of makinf- the facilities ana oontcm-
port useless to the enemy. . However, larpe '̂ ,,0 „ould he
plated as it was felt that any capture of the port V-1 and
orfly temporary. During February, also, a graphic ano-. ^^^nd coded
"VVS-atto.Gks on Antwerp was made. Graphs and maps were _-ggX3_es and cas
te show the .location.of the incident. tyi:>o and number of. missii .
ualties. • The month showed a substantial increase.,,

^ • In IfcrcL the graphic analysis previously ^ It included:
sOl-idated- defense plan was drawn up embodying all _

a. Defense Against Airborne and/or Ground Attack
b. Defense Against Civil Disturbances
c. Passive Air Defense
d. ' Denial of Port Resources to the Enemy
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Throughout the -first three irionths of 1945 as Infoination and Education
PrcgTad was also conducted under this Section for the dissemination of
current, infornation tO- Arjcrican tiroops in the port area.

Appendix Ho. 3, Fart VI, contains copies of other FAD instructions
issued during-this period. This-Appendix also .contains an extract froni a.,
Peport on the V-rl—Y-2 attach oh Antv/erp.

- •- Internn.! SGcur-ity Section - ' . .

•' Working vdth the Port Frovos"^ Marshal Section was the 6th. Criminal
Investigation Detactoent and Conqpahy Co" of the 7.07th Military Police Bat-
taiion; . /

• During the Cernan counter-offensive period and continuing on through
the V-homT) raids 24-hour extra guard posts v/ere set up at .six important
installatit/ns in the do.ck- area. Special precaution v;as taken at Kruiss-
chans sluice, at which location,the water level in the dock area was con-"
trolled. TJnhroken watch was also maintodnod in the POL dun^ area where •
millidns of gallons of ga,soline, oil, and lubricants were stored and froD
wiiicii point, priority deliveries v;ere steadily made to forward dui::^:3S,
Many searches were made for reported parachutists and saboteurs hut not '
a single act of sabotage v;a.s ever completed. Complete interior guard
was maintained through-out-all buildings and installations-..:

". In the process of routine activity involving town patrol, approxiriutel^
100 enlisted men aV/OL were picked up, among which were Black Mark©"
tecrs," the most outstanding of which was one soldier-caught ncgotiat'ing
with h civilian for the sale of a 10-ton truck load of Army ration's. • lu"
eluded in their. rogula.r tasks wcas the gathering of evidence to complet© .
caSes against accused awaiting courts martial, and also the issue of
ilian work badges. Approximately 5,000 of the latter were issued and: '
15^000 dock passes (up to 15. February 1945.)

Intel 1 i ranee Soc-hinn

Souvenir hunting by American soldiers added to the difficulties fac(3*^
by Military Intelligence in their search for information for use in off
setting or counteracting the efforts of bneny agents and saboteurs.' De
spite the mauling and disca'rding of enemy rgcotds^ spies .^md/collahoratof®
did not cause any serious effect or damage* to any American- Installation ^
the port. ... " *

. Approximp.tcly 9Q.percent of the infdrnatioh obtained as "tip-offs"
proved to be j^oundless. Some tips prevented damage, by enony agents and
led to the arrest of many collaborators. A'nong those apprehended were
tv;o notorious Gestapo agents. Included in the ."hauls" were members of
crews of midget subaarines -and personnel, taken along v;ith their remote
control "explosive motor 'torpedo speed boats" and the control craft that
directed then by radio to selected targets. These boats each carried fcur
120-pound cases of '
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Anon{^ the natters prooed v.'orc reports and rumors of Il-"bOcat-and air
craft nine laying, and submarine activity. In conjunction with ITaval In
telligence, ships, barges, and all water craft surJc or damaged bjr ener^
action md reports of sabotage attempts?a,board ships were investigateds,
On 17 Mp^rch nine midget submarines were sunk, one captured inta,ct, and
seven prisoners were taken. Three submarines were- destroyed by aircraft
and three each by surface craft and coastal batteries. (Tests of a cax)—
tured submarine disclosed that the full speed of the Ueiber type nidge was
about eight knots on its gas motor and but four knots under electric power
with operation on the latter limited to three houi's and the former twenty-
four hours), All prisoners queried showed an amazing lack of tra,ining in re
gard to operation cf the underwater craft, having received only brief school
ing and only short practice runs prior to initial missions*

Military Intelligence constantly looked over the effect of bombings
arid fires to determine if the enemy had made use of any new type of incen-
difiry or otherwise destru.cbive missile. Their tasks also_^involved investi-
gatl^jn of .civilians seeking enplojnnent with the American Porces, .. li
average handled was approximately''1000 persons screened weekly. ^ They were .
fm*the'r* checked through other American agencies a,nd by the Belgium .
police, B.elgiun underground^ and Belgium civil police authorities,
clearance was completed by the C^I.C, who traced tips subnitte y i or •

•Incidents regarding strafingand bombing by enoE^ ^^ '̂̂ ofhrr^observers.*
with the trking of reports of anti-aircraft personnel reasures "sug-
these v;ere carefully studied and made the basis of ®nore fighter -planes

In ono case, it was requested that considoraJly^norc^«
he added for coverage in the vulnerable. rail, and oil - . ^^i^ence of thoir
oases parachutists had jto be hunted and woro P^^hod^ graohute, nay book, '• '
presence gathered. On one search the discovery i^Gcrnan flyer whose
very pistol and flares led to the ultinato a saboteur
JU 88 was shot down days earlier. Through hin tho location
nest was obtained and the ncnbcrs irere"rounded-up .

• By tireless surveillance and pursuit °^^°^;;2"3/ora^waLrnine
ruiaors pouring in fron all sources, informtion ^i^es into
camouflaged to rescr.ible a floating log and used t alerted to • -
cargo :bhips and barges. All naval and military pri-
this menace to aid in neutralizing swimming apparel,
sonere-taken as tho result of finding Gcrmn-madc rubber
led to information on the plan to mine b̂ridges, dam ^ denth,
fensive tactics most feared by thc.Kazi swimmers wa water and
charges or hand-grenades dropped at irregular in erva _ patter ripped
liberal use of heavy-duty barbed wire strung unaerwator.
their tight-fitting rubber suits making rnrnents were donned
creating the danger'of freezing in ^icy waters. attached
before tho body-encasing rubber att'irc-.was si ^ speed of the
to tho shoo tops. Fin-attachments..to.the shoes ^ for one hour
swimmers a.nd breathing apparatus permitted underwat water-tight pistol
at a time. Special goggles for underwater basis of
for land use were also cauried. The swimcrs wc^ si^ocial training in

•Ability arid-agbv which averaged twenty-three ^years* briefed re-
cxplosives-, -demolitiori, or mine towing was given but the n dc-
garding bridges. piUnr dimensions, type .of .span, current, f
fcnse; this v/as done by several officers two da.ys before actua
begun*
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To-the eneny the-chief dancer .of detection we.B •by--cuards watchinc'.froci posi
tions on a Idvel with the water;'head, and face veils completely obscured
sichtinc by sentries patrollinc'over head,

A Oxihcer confronted and warn'cd a^inst durinc V-1 raids was the habit
of nilitary'-.persoimel exposing themselves as," observers of these bombs and-
lowr-flyinc'Nasl-planes, the pilots of.y/hich usually resorted to. strafing. -

.In the daily rounds of "intelligence", routine, reports of damage caused
by bombs on.trolley, rail, and motor roads, and. on power and comnonicatlons
•lines had to be tivAo- coverinc the .extent of destruction and tine utilized in
•restoring normal con-ditiohs',/' '

Exposure of 'information to enemy agents and collaborators through, care
lessness by military and civilian personnel and the methods* and contacts of
Gerxnou underground were constartly checked as well as enemy equipment or ex
plosives captured and-left behind by the enemy. On one occasion, upon rece
iving warning-:£rom military authorities in the United States, matches com
pletely covered with igniting compound, especially daugerous during shipment
because of vibration, had to be intercepted. All Commanding Officers and

•Post Exchange Officers were contacted and through then all military personnel
were notified and subsequently about one hundred thousa.nd boxes of these
matches were recovered and placed in an isolated fireproof warehouse under
gua.rd, • . .

^The Military Intelligence responsiblity of xorotecting the port of Antv/e^
required f1^1 twenty-four hour duty seven days a week and was' accomplished
by six officers, eight CIC agents, tv/o MI enlisted men,, fiye Port enlisted
men--and one civilian- Of this group one officer and two of the enlisted
men wore injured.

Operations Under Direct.nr r^f

Under the Director of Supply, records of units and sections were con-
ordinated* In instances where units or sections could not obtain supplies
or equipment-through regular channels, the Director of Supuly.was called
upon and through him a solution was reached and bottlenecks were eliminated.

captured eneny equipment,controlleu TDy .21st-rny Group; Weeks of waitinf: and hundreds of ^lesbf
travel were elininated throu;:h access to such stocks. This equipment ranfied
from sheets of aliminum to captured SO-passengers husses; included, also,
was tolephbhe'Cable,•

One of the biggest tasks ;porforncd by the DirectCr of Supply was that
of mintainlng liaison with the Belgian Office of ^^utual Aid, an" agency of '
reverse lend-lease through vjhich civilian laborunion contracts, and pay
difficulties were settled. Through •them, urgently needed vehicles wore ob
tained from civilians.

The'Office of the'Director of Supply was often ,spoken of as the "supply
court- of last'resort" because of the man.her in which.it helped supply needed
Dcateriel when other sources failed, . * ' • :
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AGtivitina Urnlcr Director of A4ninistr?\tiQn

V/hilc the two najor Port Crrjanizations at Antwerp functioned operation
ally as .a "wcldecV orL^anisation, adninistratively they v/ere separate organi-^ .
zations and required the raintaining of sei:)arate records "by the Adjut^t
cral. A third division in the' records had to he maintained in connection with
records cffoctind hoth Ports, simultaneously,

The' Oi-GMiization Chart for operation of the port of Antwerp shows unaer
the Director of Administration the following hranchcst

Pinane0 Branch
Historical Records Branch • _
Miscellaneous Branch ... - . . i

. "'Militcvry Personnel Branch
Civilion Personnel Branch • • .
Army Transport Service and other Personnel Branch •. -

S'SlSefin an interview with Ifejor M. ll. ^
General (Misc.) on 20 May 1945, the Afsninistrative Organizati^ _
as it functioned under the Direc tor of Adninistration tteou^h the Aajut.^^^ .
General, was fron the latter directly to each of the following. Branc
pectivoly: .....

Personnel

Judge Advocate General
Fiscal and Procurement
Claims, Duties., and Iiq)orts
Sx)ecial Service
ChapAaln
Port Historian

Headquarters Company
Port Areo- Attached Troops

._ VT ^ nr» -Flip in the Histori'
Unit reports from each of these branches arc availaole in
cal Section, OCOT,

^ort Area Trnnsportn.tlon Officer

n the Port Trans-
Functioning directly under the Deputy Port Comnan » rail.i P-n

portation Officer planned and supervised the movement o 'pecisions
harge shipments from the American sector of the port o schedules
made in the Port TransT)ortation Office were based . o-oerations of the
handed dovm from OCOT in Paris. Becouse f.Yit.nrnrise, supplenente
entire port of Antwerp
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orders could not "be placed for rolling stock that was not available* Ijoadings
were thus systematized.-

Bestimtions were likewise cpntolled through the Port Area Transportation
Officer. No dump or depot was called'upon to handle over its daily working
capacity. This reduced the tine lost in turn-around. This office aleo for-
wareded to all depots or. duiq^s, a Traffic Dispatch Advice which listed the
type of shipment, the n-omber of carloads, the type of car, the total tonhago,
the car numbers, the tine of dispatch and the expected time of arrival.

Hnit Henorts

The Station List in Appendix Ho. 3, Part VI shows the various units at
tached or assigned to 13th l^ajor Port in Port Area Hq. 3 as of 30 March 1945.
Unit Historical Reports from the various TC units at Antwerp are available In
the files of ,the Historical Hection, OCOT,

Statistics

Appendix Ho. 3, Part VI contains copies of Port Operations Monthly Re
ports for January, February, and March 1945 showing tonnages actually handled
and tonnages prearranged as targets.
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THE 16TH MAJOE POlg and 52in) MEDim POST

AS LE

The Port of Le Havre continued its rapid gro\rth thro"ugh the middle of the
first quarters of the year 1945, when it reached its peak in operations and
leveled off. It was a quarter of expansion, readjustment and settling-down,
with operations instead of rehahilitation assuming primary iirportance.

Headquarters—Changes in Organization and Operation

Addition of the 52nd Medium Port

The 16th i%jor Port wa.s joined on 15 January 1945 "by the 52nd Medium
\ri.th its conplement of 75 officers and 235 enlisted men. The latter came
the Continent from the HeSa on 16 Decemher 1944, "by v;ay of ITales in e
v;here the unit v/as stationed for a few days "before Jr.
personnel of the 52nd Medium Port, commanded "by Colonel V/ILhl^i , ^
worked into the IGth Major Port Headquarters in the sections Y each
ious individuals were familiar \iath the vrork involved, t^nrSninations,
section was given the "benefit of the experienced men of ooth or g ohannel
On 1 Pehruary 1945 the combined Ports vrere relieved from as
Base Section and assigned to Hoimandy Base Section v;hose Hor er »
of that date, included the Le Havre area*

Heorganization of Operating Procedure

Hear the middle of the quarter the operating concerned,
changed insofar as port area jurisdiction and responsi 1 ^ of 15th
Previously, the various port areas had been under their needs; nnder
Port officers \dio drovr upon the Port Battalions accor g aji area
the now system, the individual Port Battalion Comman e - ermervision and
and became responsible for its proper functioning un e areas
guidance of the Director of Port Operations, -he van . - . ^ Eeport of the
which LeHavre was divided are shovnx on the map in 0 -nractical
TO in the ETC, Volume V, Chapter HI* ii^ter over a month oi prac
plication the new system v/as considered successful.

The 494th Port Battalion took over supervisory thrmovement
4A and 43 (Basins Bellot, East and Vfest), as of ^ battalion assumed
of the 647th Ammunition Company, on S.March, the volved the checking
the full operational responsibility of the area, ^ ^his n re-
and documentation of incoming and outgoing ajmnunition. area de-.
tained for checking and documentation and in addition c
tails, including guards and police.

"H of Areas 4A and 4BIn line with this reorganization and aligned the ammuni-
teing considered suocessfxa, the 48^th ^ s ^ „her6 two such
iion transfer point (Area 7, effective 5 it possible for a
battalions had worked previously. This reorg^ization made i p
single battalion to carry the load at that point.
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On 5 I'ferch'1945 tho 512th Port Battalion took aver Port Area 8» ^his
area included the "Pontoon Pier"-and a troopship berth at the Qpai d'Escalo
and was the principal- direct ship-to-shore trbop-hahdling area. Tliis unit
also handled thd cargo movement in the-area v/hich involved tho unloading of
BUKl'Js into rail cars end trucks,

Two of the Port Battalions were assigned special missions at that time.
The 502nd Port Battalion v;as given Prisoner of v/ar Guard training ^so that
they could handle the increasing number of prisoners coming into tho port
and the •279th Port Battalion'conducted a stevodoro school for that technical
training of untrained men, who were "being received e.s reinforcements. In
this training, stress was placed on ship documentation, crano operation and
maintenance, as well as on maintenanco of vehicles and tho uso of cargo hard-
ling gear, »

HoadquArtors Bivisions—"yariations from SOP

- Vfith its increased importance in tho supply pict\iro and as tho leading
port of entry for reinforcements coming to tho Continent, it was inGvita"blo
that the 16th Port would require increased porsonnol In the operation of
XeHavro,

The solution to this problem was the addition of tho 52nd I^odium Port
as mentioned above. Since the Medium Port was organized along identical
lines as a I^ajor Port, tho corresponding sections of each \mit joined forces
initially and continued in tho oporation of tho port on that basis.

However, as demands on the Port changod and various sections assumed
greater importance than had originally boon planned, cixangos in the original
combined structure \fexe effected in order to streamline .the Por-t organiaa—
tion. These changes are discussed below. '

The functional chart of Headquarters, Port of LeHavre, on the opposite
page, gives the relative position in the commahd network of the various new
directorates as well as the old established, divisions. Also Indicated on
this chart are the units, by type,'that came 'under the Port Commandor^s direct
control and over which he exercised command,

I

The most notahle grovrth, and consequently the greatest change was in iiie
handling of troop movements. LeHe.vre was, at that time, the largest -nprt of
deharkation in the Theater; the "Troop lioveinent and Passenger Section" .called
for under the Port Transportation Division (Cf. Transportation Corps ifenual
the iiajor Port (Overseas) Hq. ETOUSA, dated 6 Juno 1944) was totally inadocAato
in number of personnel to handle tho volumo of work involved, Consoquontly
a flOparato Troop Movoment Division was sot vindcr the Director of 5?roop Ibve-
ments, Colonol V/ILLIAM J, DETO, Commanding Officer of tho 52nd Medium Port
and who was assigned this duty by Colonel THOLAS J, K3ED, the Port Comroandey
proceodod to sot up five main sections for tho purpose of acconplishing his
mission; those organized were the: Passonger, Planning, and Operations Branches,
and the Boarding and Troop Clearance Sections,

• The second major change in organization was tho change in function of
five other port fields of activity nocossitating the sottlng-up of offices
>daich were given the title "Director", These v/ere: ^
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(1) A Director of Administration and Personnel v;as appointed "because
of the volume of shifts in domestic personnel and, closely txed-in irith this,
v/as the need for performing the administrative details for a mch larger
number of troops than the Fort was originally designed to handle.

(2) A Director of Control was sot ,up as a separate section to perform
trou"ble—shooting functions. This office kept a finger on troop status in ppr
areas and maintained the overall statistics for the port, hut mainly was uspd
to smooth-out prohloms of adraost any nature arising from port operations.

(3) Since the problem of providing plans and training became more
propondorant about this time, and since the administering of a commensura e .
program prosontod a tremendous task, a Director of Plans and Training was
ostablishedo

(4) Problems arising from the diversity of elements
security sltua.tion resulted in the establishment of a Director of n
Security, vdio coordinated the Provost liarshal, iiilitary Inteliigo ^^y
Relations and Pirc iiarshal Sections v/ith local agencies mso ar a
v/as concerned.

(5) A Director of Supplios ^jid Facilities v/as matters,
order to coordinato activities in tho overall pict^e co under .the
"Supply olid PacilitiGs" in this caso Coordination of
jurisdiction of 16th Port but outside the ^ 'Avm^chmgo
these v/ith the uort Qnartermantcr, Fiscal . f supply were the
Service, and the other sections concerned v/ith olGments of supply
responsibility of this office.

Several Specializod fields Gmorgod into officer was ..
tion at LeHavro. - For oxanplo, a marine Commandor. Amail and
appointed and made directly responsible to o \Jith. the increased ;
cablG'-officer was appointed as such in the g.^tion added offib^rs
need for transient billots, tho Headquarters 0 ^ hnndlo the equipment"
sufficient in number to meet current ?' Lotion was instituted
of transient troops, a separate TAT and t/E Sorting Section
under the Director of Troop Movements.

•Tho^ Operations Section of the V/ater Division for use,
federations) enlarged, as other areas of the port wc separate areas,
and eventually the port was operating nxtromo flexibility; as a
The operation, as a v/holc, v/as necessarily on rQducod'in'personnel
new ai-ba was developed, ono formerly in use was 01 discharge was most
or. if feacil.10. cut out onUroly. lLs^Svi^tageous.
advautageou^ were utilized insofar as poss • Division personnel
only so much as v/as required for eiiiciouo
assigned to various area,s v/ere therefore shi e ra

The developments noted ahove wore on-the-spot solutions to prohlems Ai.ch
arose for irmne^o,te attention. In many cases temporary ch^ges ^
prior to adoption of the above organization, but adjustments contin^d until
the final •ra,ther complex organization was evolved to meet the situation. -
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Behahfllitatien

Port Avea . , ;

During -the first quarter of 1945 Toort facilities at LeHavre grad*uaJ-ly
improved; however, progress was notahly slow ajid discha,rgo methods did not
change radically during the period. In January construction v/as sta.rted on
the installation of 30 portal cranes, five of viiich were in operation "by
the end of the month v/ith another added'"by the ohd of., the quaxtor. . Special
facilities-for tho '^ndling of the.-great quantities of lAO?. aquipment ,* \^ich
came to the port, set up in-a 70,000 square foot railroad shod whoro
it was, sorted, loaded into trucks, and forv/arded to the staging arca.s.
January a new loading point knov/n as "Point Quai do Brosol" was added to
the eight points formerly used for loading rail v/agons for port clearance.
In Pehruary canal "barges wore used for the first time to transport Civil
Affairs tonnage to inland destinations. DUKWs continued to contrihuto
approxiina,tely a third of the movomont from ship-to-shoro with only 24 per
cent of the total port discharge taking place p.t quayside.

??sncarvillo Canal

In iferch the Tancarvillo canned v/as opened to traffic. French Importa
tion Exporta,tion Ui'IPSX) "barges, and Jbnorioan self-propelled "barges and
Lending Craft Tanks (iCT's) \-rarq used on the canal. IiCT*s had to "bo
modified, to the extent of Jiaving their superstructure lowered in order to
clear the Seine River ."bridges ^ In March additional quayage was provided
"by opening tho Bassln Votillart, tho opening of v/hich had "boon delayed
considerably-"by difficulties oxporioncod in tho ropair of tho lock gatos.
It was anticipatbd that this "basin would givo six additional "berths at
the outset; however, upon opening, it vjas found only a 24-foot draft vessel
could he aocomodatod because'of silt accumulated after four years of disuso.
Therefore, the first ship into tho lock had to "be lightened. At tho ond
of tho period, plans wore being made to dredge the "basin to a depth of 2?
or 28 feet Kfter which'it was to bo turned over tb tho French for thoir
exclusive use. * ;

Labor

The total number of personnel under the command of the 16th Port varied
tolng this q^rtor from a total of 19,509 in January to 17,901 in Mp,rch.-
(For a list of u.b. Army units, seo Station List, at tho end of this Secticn;
also Volume V, Historical Report of the TC in the ETOo October through Dec
ember 1944}. Adecrease in militory personnel was the primary causo fo^
the drop as approximately 5,000 men were transferred from the Port's j*^"*
isdiction during tnat period. An increase in civilian labpr plu3"Di;223

workers offset this drop to some degreej.

In February and Msrch the French idlitary furnished 746 men madnly ^"03?
guard. This- served to relieve tho TCIhrfc CornpahiGs for tho performance of
their primary duties or for transfer to another un^t. . •

Civilian laTsor shovrcd a peak in February vdthr5*536 on the pay roll*
In January only 3,983 were working and in March the; piyilian labor droppo<l
to 4,964.
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As stated in the introduction, operations becajne of major importance
during the first quarter of the year. Che dead v/ei'ght (DVf) tonnage discharged
during the three months period was almost double that of the previous quarter
with a Jurrp from tons in the last (lUarter of 19^ to Slg,236 tons in
the first quarter of Calculated by measurement tons, the growth was
even more marked: from 675,023 in the first three months of port operations
to 1,500i967 tons during the first quarter of 19^5- Lilcewise, excellent
results were accomplished In port clearance; for, out of a total of l,253i^^^
DW tons discharged, up throu^ 3I Mfrch 19^5, 1,213,^^ tons had been
cleared from the port -leaving a "bacldog of less than 40,000 W tons in port
warehouses# (Detailed statistics for this quarter follow later in this Sec
tion)

Port Areas

Area 1 .

Area 1- consisted of a teach and a jetty. LCT's and LSI's-were unloaded^
there# Six" cranes were operated from the quayside- Chree caterpillar rac
were always available to prepare the beach for vessels. Che beach had a
capacity of nine LST* s and fourteen LCC*s. Che quayside vra-s approximately
200 yards long.

Area 1 v/as used for the loading and unloading of vehicles, cargo, perso
and. ^ns# The vehicle cargo consisted principally-of '
trailers. Dearly all the TTrench, Belgian, and Metherland liberated h^V
vehicles, and the Brerich Civil Affairs vehicles came^-iii over the eacn.
addition, mail, general cargo, TAT equipment, and baggs^® ®
there.

The vehicle cargo handled on the beach xiras vehicles
however, thQ -three caterpillar tractors BK barges, coasters/
unable to- move under ..their own pov/er, Prom the In-i^pnpral thes, LSI- s v;ere -loadod and nnloaded by using to bSrinsida
cargo discharged from these ships came from vessels
the basins and .'therefore "was not dependent on the tide-

The administration for Area 1 v^as handled aSe^^torv ^
the .Hotel Prascatti, but the headquartsrs was later m® . :
building constructed above the beach# ' :

Area 1 supervised the salvage operations on tvro ^nrt
and the Marina# The Overman lay on her bottom one-hal
gate; 5,726 DD tons of her total tonnage of 7,29S BW ^
the use of Prench labor and unloaded on the qucyside. ^ cculd be
only with the tide, and for the greater period of the ®®ergo was-un e
v/ater. The last part of the ship's cargo was discharged D7 e use of diviprs.

Area 2 ^

Area. 2* was a beach which was used for the parking "vehicles loaded
unloaded at Area 1# *
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Vehicles si;o*i*0d in that area consisted of all general, type trucks,, tanjc-s*.
cranes, alligators, weasels, and artillery pieces. Normally, the vehicles'
Vere driven in and out under their own power, thus requiring, po special equij^
aent for their handling. Operations were coordinated -^'th .Port Ordnance, and
it consisted of the clearing of vehicles with their units and the Ordnance
IDepots.

Area, 3

This area had four berths for coasters, one deep-sea vessel "berth, and
q,uays for ten "barges. There vrere six Gantry cranes in the area.

The cargo discharged consisted of Engineer equipment, anmninition, mail,
troops, general cargo, and POi. Outgoing cargo was con^rised of mail, air- ^
plane engines, and gliders. These airplane engines and gliders were sent to
the U.K. for repairs.

The six Gantry cranes were used for unloading. In addition to these,
ehip^s gear was also used. All cargo v;a8 unloaded on the quayside.

Ihiring March there was a "bomb explosion In this area causing injury to ^ .
two men of^-the 550th Port Conpany employed in the discharging of cargo. a?his
defective bomb made it necessary to remove thirty barge loads of bombs from
the cargo and take them out' to sea to be. destroyed.

Area H

Area U had ei^'fberths. The north and south parts of the area were.iij;. ^
rather bad condition in January. The quay area had to be cleared with bull
dozers.' A bridge leading into the area needed-considerable work before' ±i
could be used. The railroajd tracks needed repairs and a storage shed'hiad to .
be jacked up by the Engineers before it v/as usable.

Cargo discharged, in order of priority, was troops, gasoline, .ammunition
and food. Outgoing cargo consisted of vehicles. Ordnance equipment, mailt .
perfume, cognac, champagne, rabbitskins, and Pield Marshall Goering* e ^^^ton
bullet-proof car. ' "

Ship's gesT was used in tmloading cargOtibut additional equipment
made available by various means; however, in all, discharge equipment wai
aoldom sufficient. The cargo was discharged, mostly on the quayside.,, but
some was unloaded directly into trucks and barges. Labor was mostly .French,
Because of the relatively bad condition of the area, there wore several
accidents in which French civilians viere killed.

was

was

The best discharge record of, the area was made when 2,US0 tons were
unloaded from the Marine Eagle in one'/2i^-hour period.

Area 5

area was su-b-divided into three parts (l) Mole Central which
strip of land extending into the Bassin Maree, (2) the two Phoenixes vdiich
were made of large concrete blocks on \diich were mounted ppntoons so, that
ocean-going vessels could be tied alongside of them, and (3) Bassin Maree ;
Itself.
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Bassin'Maree was the largest hasin in the port of leHavre and imlike the
others i^ich v;ero lock enclosed, this-one was tidal, Qliis was-an'average
tv;enty-foot. rise a.nd fall of the tide in the "basin. In Bassin Maree were _
anchored moorings' for ei^t ships, one "berth at a finger pier and four berths
at the Hioenixes, In all, the capacity of the area \^as thirteen" ocean-going
vessels,' An interesting but sad si^t in the area was the former liikury l-irer
City of Paris, a blackened hulk over on its side, half out of water at a
tide. In I939 it had met the same fate that was later to befall the Mormandie.
On Mole Central were located the German E-Boat pens as well as several
blocldiouses. Projecting from them were some of the much heard of German s.

Along the north side of Hole Central \^erp moored several wooden barges
and these were used to tie up some ^0 small craft consisting of "tugs,
mules, J-Boats, etc. Tov/ard the west end of Bassin Maree \'TD,s the
orage. Moored at that anchorage were BK barges that had to be unlo^ to be
quayside, and were -v^aiting for high tide to move into the inner basins ^
discharged. Empty barges were also kept there to be moved to shipsi
were needed,

The principal cargo handled was ammunition, as all ammunition ^
to the Bassin Maree, Other cargo handled during the period was
II, Engineer, Signal and general cargo,

Ihe exact tonnage handled in Area 5» while not for
charge by areas was not kept, was estimat(:d to be one-hal o t--
the porit of Le Havre.

lary and Mnrch
The method of operation during the months of January, ^ deck

was principally by BUICJ and barge. Hearly all ships coming 1 necessitated
cargo.of vehicles and wei^its above ship's boom -es and the
the use of floating cranes. The vehicles were lifted After
barges were towed over to the east end of the basin an operations began-
heavy cargo or vehicles had been moved out of the France)
(See illustra-tion in Chapter II, Section YII: in ° ^ operation
#iprcKi.mately thirty DTJKVfs were assigned to each sliip- ^^de by ship s
of loading cargo into ropo nets.and lifting contents of two
gear and lovrering net and load into the waiting WmJs,
nets constituted a, load for one BUini.

Area 6 ^
Area 6 had four deep-sea. vessel berths, , Eivp floating

for discharging heavy equipment.
f of IiO Havre- ^It was the main unloading point for troops at the port discharged

heavy equipment, tanks, POL, ammunition, fbod, and Pa s _ later Liberty
there. At first the area, serviced only LCT's and barges,
ships were also unloaded there,

French lahor and Port Battalion military personnel were hy
Of the tanks coming to the port to be unloaded were serviced a
Ordnance.

Also
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Luring this period the. port \ifas continually confronted v;ith the problems
of shortages of crews, itfagons, and locomotives. In addition, slov; switching
Lcreased the operating efficiency of the yards. The sum of these problems
created a port-clearance hurdle even more difficult than than normally ex
perienced by the average wartime port where clearance is usally the most
difficult problem to solve.
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The motor transport assigned to Le Havre during this period was composed
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Area 7

Area 7- .consisted'principally of a storage area and ra-ilhead* The rail-^^
head. The railhead'had a. capacity for I50 cars. "

The cargo stored and dispatched consisted mostly of ground force ojnpuni—
tion. DTJKVfs "brcfu^t" cargo from the anchorage to the area v/here it vias stored
until it was loaded into gondolas and "boxcars for shipment to ASP*s,

Area 8 -. '

Area 8 had a'floating quay, which varied as much as 25 feet v/ith" the tide,
end accomodated two ships» The cargo discharged was mostly troops and .i^r
PorcB-Gjmirunition. Ship's gear was used for discharging cargo into DUKVrs.

•Port Clearance
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of an average of ex^t 2j^ton equivalents companies on port clearance" and one
company on housekeeping duties,., liiese trucks v;ere used primarily to haul
cargo to and from the port areas and. moved on an average of from U,ODO to
tons a day. Some twenty ccmpmies v:ere assigned to the Red Horse Staging Area
hut served to clear personnel from the port and in some; cases in the form of
TAT equipment was also cleared "by these coir^anies. The tonnages hauled were:

January 113,S6U long tons
February 162,252 long tons
Maroil 161,U29 long tons

Troop Movements

The transportation of troops from their billets and
to the dock areas, or from the dock areas out, v;as acconrolxs e ^ pjway
In a few cases the troops vrere marched if their billets v/ere no
from the docks,

Can^ Herbert Tarcyton, which was Imovm at the time of ^^^gonnel vAio
the" 15th Reinforcement Depot, housed and fed v. major ° -activated
passed through the port of Le Ha^vre, Cajiro Herbert ^ Montgeon,
during the month of December 19^^f wa.s located a,t Fore troops.
Sharing the first five months of 19^ tha.t camp handled over p >

•The need for a mess hall to feed the men arriving Mess Hall was
port' of Le Havre was felt. During February 19^5 a " i^arily to give
put into operation. This moss hall v/as opened and opera .urMcii othcrv;ise
the troops passing throu^i the port of Le Havre a ho mea , . .
would have been unobtainable. ^

During the months of January, February oJid Mar<^ Qpfi^troous°who embarked
handled 715.619 troops. Of this figure there U.S., and 65h,6UO
from this port for the U.K. 17* ^53 troops who le
troops v;ho arrived in the port.

•1 T\ the port of Lo®10 month of January 19^5. saw troops ^rire officers
Havre. The departures far that month were. ;3«•r^nvtpd for the U.S.to the U.K., aid 2,565 enlisted men and 173 officers departed ^

The next month there was sli^it decrease xn ^^^^^g-^ting was shovm*
port of ,Lc Havxe, but an increase in the number o „.p?^-tred in the po^t of
Ttiere wore, during February 19^5» ed'men aJ^d
Le Havre, Ihe departure figures showed that Ih.Sl officers depa.rtod
officers left for the U.K. and 3.6^5 enlisted men and 176
for the U.S.

March 19U5, showed a marked increase in the handling the
port, Tiiere was on increaso of approximately 20 pedant, viort* a total
tv;o previous .months , in the number of troops debarking 4.-ho ynimber ^ -
of 250,511 troops debarked. Tticre was a largOr increaso 1,662
troops embarking for both the U.K. and the U.S.; 22,531 depo '̂ted
Officers left for the U.K., and 10,109 enlisted men and 345 ofiicers
for the U.S.

Marine, Maintenance Section
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Port Gons'tnictibn Re-pair

•pespite the facV that emphasis was placed on operations, there was a
considerahle •amount" of expansion^, repair, and c'onpletion of work accon^jlished
in'the port'of he .Havre during this period# Bassin Vetillart was finisjied
and opened, ihis provided seven additional quayside berths. Many bomoed
buildings were improved, affording a larger covered space for storage. Many
of the dock roads and bridges v/ere improved, \diich accelerated turn—around
time of ship to shod transport. Portal cranes were installed on the dock
side of both Hanger I3 and the Cotton Warehouse. (Soe map in Volume V,
referred to above in connection v^ith the location of operating areas). .
water, sev/erage system, and the electrical systems were slowly being restored.

Vessel Hopair

The bulk of the work orders on vessels included electrical, mechanical,
•plumbing, welding, refrigerator, carpenter, and machine shop'repairs, &nd ^
diving' and rigging work done on the following types of harbor craft and
ment: AT's, MTL's, BD* s, Ehino ferries, Liberty* s, J-3oats, T-Boats, t-Boati*,
GT's, MT's, CT's, LT*s, DUE>rs, BK Barges, BD Cranes, crawler cranes, tractorg,
and gangways. Approximately 10 percent of the work" orders were for work on
the various types of port installations,

Ohe of the hi^lights 6f this section's accomplishments during this" u .
quarter was the raising of the remains of a German 3—Boat from deep mud. Its
engines, shaft, and propeller vrere cleaned—up, crated, and shipped to the TJ#S»
for' observation.

Port Services

Quartermaster Section

During the period from 1 Jaauary to^^l March 19^5 following QM
supplies vfere outloaded by the Port Quartermaster:

Class I Supplies (Hon-perishable) Dons 53f3^^
Class I " (Perishatle) " 29,355

• Class II, IV a PX " " ^5,3^
• Class III " " 30,671

TOTJii Tons 160,731

• • 'hvLfS to the lack of rail and truck transport, anrangoments had to 130 made
with the'Erench Govornment for harges. Because of this arrangement it was
ejcpected, that the outloading of QJi Supplies would, he increased during^ the
quart'erly period to follow. ...

Medical Section

•The primary mission of the Port Surgeon was that .of inspection of th.o
troop ships,„and the evacuation of the sick, or casualties, from the ships.

Apother'mission of the Medical Section was that of unloading
•£^d'nonrpefishah:i6 suhsistence, -and the dispensing
equipment and supplies. During this q.uaxter 65,929 tons of perisha •_ .
non-perishable subsistence was unloaded under the supe^ision of "tue . ,
Inary Section. Also, unloaded under the supervision of the Medical SeCi^iea,
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were 2,5^5 "tons of medical cargo, ^;he "bulk of this cargo "being .^ospital
•'^ssemhly units. Six l,000-'bed general hospitals, six hOO-hcd evacuation -•
hospitals, one UOO—"bed field hospital, and two 500"^®^ expansion units. All
the asserahly* units excepting the expansion units were shipped direct to sites
on the Continent.

Transportation Section , .

Tonnages shipped from the port of Le Havre "by the Transpojctation Division
were: for January 237?519o6 tons, for Pe'bruary 301i^06,l tons, and for March
29^,737.2 tons; for the entire quarter, a total of S3^»112.9 tons. The break-
dovm for tonnngO' shipped during this q.uarter is as follows; "by rail,. 392,121.3»
"by road ^3735^6^1; "by v/ater h,hU5o5« 2>uring this period 2S,029 v/agons and
ISjOUS trucks \7Qve used.

Fiscal and Procurement Section

During the first quarter of 19^5 this department organized several French
Bureaus. These "bureaus eliminated many of the difficulties previously exper
ienced. One problem encountered was in relation to the wage rates for French
personnel employed in the. Le Havre area. Several wage rate revisions were
necessary "before the pro'blem was solved. The office of the Fiscal and^Pro-

• curemeht Section, had the .task of regularizing accounts incurred "by officers
and. units that had left the area.

A partial payment of 50,000 francs was o"btained for the cinema OT,vners
for. those cinemas used "by the DS forces.

During this period this section functioned as an agency throu^ ^
supply of labor needed for the discharge, storage, and transhipment of c g
as required by the Port, was filled.

Signal Section

Due to the increase of activities in the port ^ea it was necessary to
.install another ei^t-position switchboard at the,loth Port.-.Headqu^ e .
•Another activity of this section during this period was in
the rehabilitating of a German Defense Cable which ran from Le cflWfi-riP'p *

.Another cable installed was that of a 202 pair cable through a en
system, a distance of about S,500-feet.

The Signal Center activities throu^ the Message Center for this qu^ter
were as follows: Message Center 101,909 messaged;
radio 295 ooseages. The 'Supply Section handled-approximately 9jl32 tons o
Signal dargo, ' '

Ordnance Section

The follo.wing is quoted from a report 'ffpm the 'Office^ of the Port Ordnance
Officer dated 6 April 19^5:

"Operations of the Ordnance Section of the l6th Major Port for the first
quarter of 19I+5 can best be illustrated "by; .£i conparfitive analysis with the
last quarter of 19^» Statistical tables indicate that':.CQrgo clearance for
the first quarter was lgO,SS9 tons ( or II6.19 percent) more than tho previous
quarter. This increase was attributable to increased overall committments.
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the largest of vjhicK was Ground Force Ammunition. Kext in importance was
vehicles of all types* Lastly, Class. II General Supplies. In order to
gain a conplete picture of how this .increasd. was successfully dealt with "by
the Ordnance Section it was neceCsary. to bhserve each phase of the operation
as outlined helpv/, . /

nn. There were 106,311 tons more Ground Force iUmminition cleOTod
through the port the first quarter of 19U5 than during the last quarter of l^-hh,
A total of 13,073 T^ragons wore loaded and sent forv;ard on ^2 trains to five
different depots^ In the same period 53 ammunition ships were either lightened
or coii^leteiy discharged. Close coordination was maintained with the depots
through the Chief Ordnance Officer, Hcl Com. Zone, to prevent the shipping of
more wagons to any depot than they could reasonably handle under their oporor-
tional schedule.

"Luring the shortest month of the year, February, 791^23 tone of anmuni-
tion were cleared compared to the longer months of January and March during
which 71,601 and 52,32^ tons, respectively^ were cleared. During all of the
last quarter of 19^U and up until 1 February 19^5> ammunition function
•wa-s handled by one conpahy, the 600th Ordnance Ammunition Co. Tlio problem
involved'segregation by ship, type and lot number or zone weight and diffio-
hlties viere enhanced by the number and widespread character of the amrauni-;
tion loading points. Block stowage of ammunition aboard ship was a material
factor in the performance of sending forward 9O percent of the ammunition
car's loaded vdth one type and one lot number from one ship.

"In response to increased demand, S,357 tons more Air Force Aramunition
were^cleared during the first quarter than previously. The ratio of Ground
Force and Air Force Ammunition cleared from the Port was 6.6 tons of Ground
Force Amnunitian to every ton of'Air Force Ammuntion,

'^Vehicles. The' totdi humber of vehicles of all types cleared through
the port the first quarter of 19U5 was 6,763 (or I3S percent) more than the
previous three-month period. The average number of vehicles cleared each
day was 129. These vehicles had to be driven or towed from the shipside under
adverse weather and road conditions and frequently during the hours of dark
ness. A total tonnage of the 11,930 vehicles cleared was 61,589 tons more , -
than was cleared in the previous quarter; 144,115 tons of the increase v/as .
for Task Force Vehicles and Liberated Ekoipower Vehicles.

"The handling of Task Force Units throu^ this port began in January',
and reached its peak in FeTiruary, during which month 2,715 lask Force Vehi
cles v/ere deprocossed at this Port. To handle this additional operatiorv it
was necessary to hring a complete Ordnance Heavy Automotive Maintenance, ,
Ctfmany to the port. ,As the volume of Task Force ve^iioles decreased the^ .
personnel of the company were gradually reassigned elsewhere until ,pn^ :
platoon remained at the end of the quarter.

mnthtnit any additional Ordnance personnel, 707 more^^chmhat-^d trackedvehicles and l.?g more general g^ '̂ors
qu '̂fer than previously. -This represented a combin.^ increase of lb,
over the last quarter. Boxed and crated vehicles renamed at about tne same
volume as before. . « .

' "Cliss XI General Supplies.? This plass o,f '^pplies increased
over the-previous quarter. At the heginging; or the quartpr„,,the sorting
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loading site for Cla&s II General Supplies vias changed to a smaller"war^ouse
to make room for the handling of TAT equipment in its previous huilding.
Despite the small quarters allotted for the handling of this type-of cargo,
the increased tonnage successfully sorted and forwarded. The last month
of the quarter saw tho: inauguration of EEX Class II General Supplies, \diich
was very ahly expedited^ hy a small group of enlisted personnel sent-'from Head
quarters, Com. Zone for that purpose,"

Engineer Section

The follov;ing repoi-t concerning work done under the Port Engineer to
facilitate operations-and rehalilitation at the port v;as suhraitted on 3 April
I9U5:

"a, A hOOO-man tont qamp xias constructed in the Port Area,

"h. VTooden harradcs were erected sufficient to house JOO men in the
port area,

"c. This Section assumed control of the Engineer Intransit Cargo Irea
from Engineer Depot E-512,

'^d. Seventeen pieces of property were secured for the port,

"e, 9S6 work orders were processed.

"f. The section supervised the handling of all Engineer Cargo passing
through the port; 5^,000 tons were handled,

"g* 750 G-erman Prisoners of \!ar were received "by^ the Engineer Section
for construction work,

"h. Construction of Prisoner of War Enclosures to house 69OO men, 25
percent complete at the close of March 19^5,

"i« Bassin Tetillart was opened to provide seven additional quayside
her.ths,

"J, The "backlog of Engineer Cargo was reduced from 2U,U60.3 to 11,329«6
tons,"

Selected Extracts from Unit Historical Reports

.The following extracts from unit reports are not intended to ?
complete historical coverage of all the organizations attached^ 0 e
52nd Ports; however, a general picture of the operation of typical un s, an
their prohlems may he gained from the extracts which follow:

• kShth Fort Battalion

The U9^th Port Battalion, in an historical report dated 1 April 19^5
gives the following information with regard to the reorganization of the pert
and reassignment of port area.s.
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"In Fe"bruary, as ah ejcperiment, the Port Battalion "b egan active
i^peryision over Dock. Area ^ which consisted of various warehouses handling '
strictly Ckdnance, Supply and four "berths for Li"berty and "Victory ships,
Milit.^y crews .handled the Ordnance coming from various i\reas of the Port.
Pr'ench civilian stevedores were used almost exclusively on the ships#

Battdlion originally handrpickcd various key men and officers from
all companies to assume the duties of Ordnance checkers, documentation teams,
and spotters# This effected a.ll coirpanies in a disadvantageous manner. Cor
rection was made "by calling only one company for Area duty \rith Ordnance which
left three companies at full effective strength*

"The efficiency of the unit in the Area reached it's peak during Pe*bruary#
There had "been a steady 6.ecline in demand for Ordnance, conseq.uently, the
total outloading of Ammunition dropped a'bout tv/enty percent. The dou"ble handl
ing of Ammonition ceased entirely, as it v;as removed from ships directly to
cars, instead'of "being tempcs'O'Cily stored on the ground.

•"The success of the "battalion in Area resulted in the assignment of
other "battalions to similar* arec.s. This success wa-s due to "better organiza
tion..and greater supervision over the iirea than could "be attained "by the
limited personnel-formerly in command,"

1596th Engineer ITtilities Detachment

The following excerpt is from the Historical Report of the 1596tl}; Engi
neer Utilities Detachment dated 1 April 19^+5'

"The structure of this unit was originally set up on the "basis of the T/O;
however, it soon "became apparent that a team organization had to "be organized
in.order to employ civilian help to an advantage. This meant .that one or two
key specialists would direct the work of a team including-enlisted men and
civilians# The language and techniq.ue difficulty mode it necessary to work
as teams#

"The policy developed in performing the mission of this unit was "based
on actua-1 needs of various- sections;.within the Port and.attached units, as
well as the expressed desires of the'Port Commander, The relationship ."between
this organization and the Port Engineer has "been one of holpful cooperation#

• * • ""Operational History, The organization has "been confronted at various
times on the Continent with setting up shop under a diverse conditions. On
various occasions shop work was performed with little,''on no shelter from the
weather# Our present location at Port de Tburhevllle "in Le Havre has proven
to "beV^salfor our operations. Motor pool, carpente-r, electric, pl'um"bingf
weldiag and paint shops all operate as separate units and each occupies a
building of its- ovfli. " •

"This unit v/a,s reorganized per Organization Order Ho# 31» Hq.# Com 2,
European Tof Opns, dated 11 January 19^5» Throu^ the resulting change in
the t/O and E, a, road grader, "bal '̂dozer, and an air compressor tinlt were ac
quired# It y?as necessary to train additional personnel for the continued
daily operations, o.f. this equipment#

"Improvement in the technique was "brou^t ahout by increased interest by
the enlisted men and praise for work well done. Personnel of all sections
were instructed as to the technique of other types of work with the idea ox
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Slaving a grcoip of well informed medianics* Men who drive trucks were tr&Jned
,.to operate r.ohile cranes, "bulldozers, and other heavy equipment...

"The pi'ohlems confronted "by this command v^ere principally a case .of
supply. The Port Engineer, upon whom this organization depends for supply of
"basic matGi'ialp was unable to procure material necessary for the expeditious
execution -jf work demanded by. the Port Commander. The Inclement weather v^as
a definite detriment in operations. German captured material was improvised
to moot lite demands on the organization for services and all work went on in
spite of -jho wea.ther.

"Eight partially destroyed buildings wore rehabilitated by this organizar-
tion. lloree dock areas v;ere cleared of steel, rock, and rubble and mad©
ptrcsen^Qole. Electrification of the dock area was incomplete and this organi
zation, througli its oi)eration of generators, supplied lighting for important

."uhloadi'ng operations. Heating units for the sterilization of eating utensils
•were ccnstructod. Tv;enty—fo-ur hour service was maintained for emergency re
pair' of 'el6ct:''icity and plumbing facilities in the various port installations.
Eesforatibil'was made day-by-day of water, sewage, and electricity and at the
same time all emergency work v^as handled as it was reported.

"The attitude of military officials in this region-was one^of mild
operation and firm demands for immediate action in the restoration of "

" ties. Civil officials were graciously helpful at all times. The popula lon
appeared slightly dazed during the first month of our occupation ^
thereafter they volunteered for employment' and were very helpful in the
execution of our projects.

"Material obtained from German dumps and abandoned equipment was utilized
to the fullest extent. Items such as nails, screws, tools, end p^ 1 on
materials were obtained, Hi^grade plywood v;as purchased on t e oca
as well as various plumbing, hardware, and electrical fixtures.

Office of Fort Judge Advocate
i

In a report dated 3 April 19U5 the Port Judge Advocate described his
duties and activities as follows: ..

"The Port Judge ildvocate handled all summary and special
records of the l6th Major Port and attaclied units. General Cour ^
charges v/ere reviewed and processed and sen"fc to the Base Sec -nersonnel
propriate recommendations, legal a.dvice and assistance was ren e P
of the Port EOid a,ttached units and necessary powers of attorney
documents v/ere prepared. Trial Judge advocates of the genera cou i,vT*ta
locality as v/ell, as trial Judge advocates of the l6th ^o^t an a a
special courts v/ere assisted by this office in problems of proce

' • court matters."

ZJ9th Fort 3a.ttalion

The problem presented."by this extract from the Historical Eeport of the
..V279th Port Battalion dated 3 April 1945, was typical within the port:

"The transfer of skilled men for Conversion Training and the replacement
by untrained men from combat and Zone of the Interior has placed a heavy load
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on all mem'bGrs .of'the orgaJiizhtibn'bccanso on-tho-joh tra-ining v/as tho only
effoctivo program "to-fo'llov;.

"Future transfers-of -mcn'v/ill cxcoccl thoso of tho pa^st and a tra.ining pro-
gran \d.ll bo set up v/ith the*'Specific subject; Stevedoring to Combat tho SitUr-
ation," . '

380th Militafv Police Battnlion

Prom the Jlistorical Houort of tho 380th i-iilitary Police Batta,lion dated 1
April 1945 thp. f'bllO\d,ng paragraphs are quoted:

• ''During -this -quarter the more normad aspects of I'iilitary Police v;ork - pro
tective guard duty, town pa.trol, pjid traffic control - wore oxpanddd to'includo
many other scrviccso One phanc of battalion operations which increased In in-
portanco and tho amount of attention devoted to it v;as in tho efforts put forlii
to "chock and ultimately to dispel altogether black markot activities involving
United States Military porsohnol and United States Army property. "U" Gonpany
of the 380th Military Police Battalion was most activo in this work but all
ponpanios cooperated and battalion liilit.ary Police, v/orking v/ith OID men add •
civilian police,' v;oro instrumental in recovering much nuatcriel end many persons
both civil and military,'v/orc restrained .and discouraged from further partici
pation in this racket.

"The operational policy v;as, and had to be, oxtrcnoly fluid. Dovolop- '•
monts occurrbd with such frequency and were of such diverse na.turo that (and in
accord^co with higher hoadqxiartcrs instructions and desires) changes and ro—
quironcnts v;oro transnittod vfhonovor possible by tolophono or direct verbal
order. An accurate and careful chock was kept on dally perforr-ianco and assign-
nont of personnel so thai it v;as alv;a.ys apparent vdiorc ndn could be^ found vrhon
noodod for additional duty. Tho details to train guands and conyoy escort for
shipment of valuable maloriol to Paris and Brussels and the patrol details in
the port v;cro divided as equally as possible axiong tho throo corroanios on duty
in Lo Eavro and its Imodialo environs.

"Having assuncdwall Military Police operations in tho port - vd.th emphasis
on protcctivo guand duty in tho dock area, of supplies and vital installalions,
regulation of traffic and tho movoncnt of troops and maloriol, and tov/n patrol -
the battalion proceeded with these duties through Bocombor 1944 and Januany and
February of 1945. Uifih the end of February and through,the first few wooks of
Imrch several changes of operation occurred.

"On ?8 February "C" •Conpany was relieved of its duties in Lo Havre and as^-
j i 4 '•n-^r.7»'itiers in the nearby tovms of Foca/.p, v/horo thesigned to Military Btrctat and Bolbec. On 15 Ilafch "B"

Cow u vmch turnod si^ ncn of'tho
Cow rccoivcd to a t^rco twolvo-hour'shifts two non
into soa-going Hxlitary Police. Vork.ng logitiiiacy riad acti_
at a tino wcro placod on a hartor p.- 3^8 Ifarch at 1200 honrs "B"
vity of all boats l^ohousos and on 20 iiaroh assnriod a wido
Cor.?p«iy was rclioYod of duty in tho uort. Poot patrols and 'x-,
variety of Mlitary Police ililitary Poiioo sub-stations ostab..
radio-CdUippod joop P^-trols K^rflour, and Sainto Adrosso and a sub- ;
lishcd in tho port suburbs of rtoM patrollod the streets, fn- -
station in the dock area "O&'̂ clTo.val ho q occasion donandod. ^
wore placed on traffic control.pomi/S i/noro .....r,..
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wore posted on gangplanks and oh ships nntil and during the discharge of
gxiards woro placed over Prisonors-of—v;orking in tho "battalion aroa, h 1
ta.ry Police v/crc planed on guand duty at tho Pinahcc Offico and outsi ° ° .
Horthorn District Headq^uartcrs; and guands v;cro a,ssigncd to shipnon s going
Paxis and Brasscls "by train.

"D" Cor,Tpany continued to'.m pa-trol opora,tions and "A" Conpany
assignr.ionts to trcuffic control, escort duty, and patrols and
guards and llilitary Police for guaxd and traffic control duty a.
Port Kea.dquaxtcrs in Port do Tournovillc".

Sunnarv of Port Oucrations —— Sta.tistics

PAP!? I:

JjU^.\RY PEBRUARY

DV/1? DISCHilEGDD 261,121 275,395
Dl'/T TARGET 218,300 170,800
iffi DISCH/^GJID 454,602 503,233
V13H DISCBj-iHGiAD 12,197 16,746
TOl^S LOADED

Pa,il 123,633.4 139,554.0
Road 42,247.2 57,631.9
Cm Pov;or 71,617.9 104,620.2
V7a.tor 22.0
TOTiJj 237,519.6 301,806.1

PERSOlJIDiJL

Do'barkod 203,309 199,748

Snhaxkod 5,589 18,117
V/AGORS USED 8,907 9,663
TRUCKS USED 5,751 6,330
TR/iIUS DISPATCHED 362 355

AiuiO TRAIHS 152 183

Ai-U'iO DISCHARGED j 71,601 78,925
CI'V PERSOiHJEL 4,580 5,020
PRISONERS,. EVACUATED

1 1,950

RECAPITUlulTIOH OP SHIPS COiPLSTED
P;iRT II

TKPE JiUTDViRY • PSBRUARY

LST 156 204
LOT 71 113
LIB 29 23

CRiU'IE & COASTER 3 3

GAS &. OIL . 14 8
pp-nrFrFP.p,c: '• 3
PRTRS+* 14 36

COLLiEIlS 1

TROOPS (LSI) 46 53

i-©'S 11 7

BARGES

LSAT'S 21 21

MAPCH
281,720
143,375
533,132
17,507

128,933.9
54,716,7

105.713.1
4,423.5

294.787.2

247,607
27,273
9,458
5,957

336
127

72,641
4,390
6,075

MaRCH

224
253

29
4

a

3

18

1

74

9

35
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PApg III

JAi^AHY

PEBEQAPy
I^iAECH

SqUIPi-SiPr PISCHAPGSI)

-2- PH iiO^OP CAPS
-7- la Pusj^.CiVPS
-8- LOCOUOT];i/SS
-6- T3IIDEIIS •
iTOlID

-15- L0C0I'i01?IV33S

- 9- TEiTPPPS

I .I / '' I •' "«

-..•S .* '•

' V*

- \ ' ' Ir. .

bifJuF . • •/•'•' .

' fr-. -v.
I'.'ir'. I

My"!
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16th MAJOR and 52d MELIUl-I PORTS .
Korthern District, Rormandy Base Section

APO 563, U, S. Array

STATION LIST ^5
1 Anril 1945

STRBITGTH

No, COLOR ORO^ViTIZATIOU LOCATIOW GPP ¥0 ;

Port de Tourneville 114 1

Port de Tourneville 76

Port de Tourneville 1

Port de Tourneville 3

Port de Tourneville 1

Port de Tourneville 1

Port de Toiirneville 1

Port de Tourneville 3

Port de Tourneville I,

Port de Tourneville 1-

M

406

230

'40'

17

15'
9

11

25

11

; 11

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

6

9

10

11

W

W

W

W

W

W

w

w

w

w

12 W

13

14

15
16

17
18
19
20

21

C

¥

¥

C

/ •

¥

¥

¥

¥

22 W

23

24

25
26
27

I 28
29
30

31

3^
33
34
?5

• ¥

C

¥

¥

¥

¥

16th Major Port, Hq & Hq Co
52d liediiim Port. Hg & Kg Co

1724th Engineer Service Det
353d Medical Service Det.

3208th Signal Service Det.
.65th Array Postal Unit

328th Army Postal Unit

130 Blvd Strasbourg

13th Array Postal Unit
504th Array Postal Unit

Claims Team Sub-Sta

tion ".H.") _ .
714th Engineer Denot Co.

3d Platoon

392d Engineer G-S Reg. Co.

Rue Generauz Chanzy
"C" Hontivilliers

1596th Engineer Utilities Det. Port de Tourneville

1657th Engineer'Utilities Det. 32 Rue de Pleurus
2795d Engineer Pire Righting

Platoon 36 Blvd Albert I

141st Pinance Disbursing Sect.Port de Tourneville

352d Habor Graft Oomnanv

351st Harbor Craft Com-pany

358tli Harbor Craft Com-oanv

Harbor Entrance Control Post

1

5

2

2

1

2

¥orkshop, Prench Ravy Building4
Workshop, Prench Havy Building43
Workshop, Prench Havy BuildingS

£A 114 Blvd Albert I

346th Medical Composite Sec4-'

tion (Pisn) Rue Lord Kitchener
326- Ordnance Bomb Disnosal So Port de Tourneville
676th Ordnance Ammunition Co Quai Lombard!e
SOSOtli Ordnance M Y D Co 45 Rue Peliz Paure
103d Port Marine Maintenance Co Workshop,Prench Wavy Bldg-
-279th Port Comnany

-557th QI-I Railhead Comnanv

¥ Sblst Signal Radar Maint. Unit
¥ 5l22d Signal Service Co (Port)

(Less Det.).
¥ 580th ililitarv Police Bn. Hq

& Hq Det
¥ Medical Det., 380th MP 3n
¥ Company "A", 380th HP Bn
¥ Compaiiy "3", 380th MP Bn
.¥. . Cora-oanx J'D",. 380th_^^P Bn__. _

28 Rue Champlain
13 Rue de Valny
114 Blvd Albert I

66 Blvd Albert I

48 Route D'^cteville
48 Route D'Octeville
58 Rue Octeville

8 Rue De Vacquerie
12 Rae Marie Talbot

3

1

6

4

5

6

3

1

8

2

4

4

5

1

11

14

11

29

151

55

52

29

17

183

251

188

35

17

6

164

160
187
210

155
3

154

33
11

140
142

144



37

38

39

40

41

42

43
44

45

46

47

48

49

50

_51
52

. 53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

¥

¥

*.¥

¥

¥

0

'55 '̂ "liT Bbtn Res*' (Prericli7^
1st Sn>. Kg Co

1st Corapany
2d Gompany
3d Company - - -
4th Company' ' •
5th Con^any

485th Port Bn. Hg & Hg Pet

Medics-l Dete, 485th Port Bn
222d Port Company
223d Port Company
224th Port Company
225th Port Company
580th Port Company
583d Port Company

494th Port Bn, Hg & Hq: •

Ked-ical- Bet,, 494th Pgri Bn
'233th Port Company
•239 th Part Coinpany
240th Port Company
241st Po-rt Company

502d Port Bill Ha & Hg Pet

Medico.1 Beto, 502d Port Bn
270th Port Company
271st Port Company - -•
272d Port Company
273 Port Coinpany
505th Port 3n. Hg & Hg Bet

i'led-ical Bet,505th Port Bn
547th Port Company
550th Port Company
551st Port Company
602d Port Company
649th Port Company

512th Port Bn, Hq & Hg Bet

300th i'ledical Section

319th Port Company
556th Port Company
560th Port Comp.^ny
5Slst Port Company

1237th Engineer Pire Pight-

ing Platoon

'¥ 131st QM Battalion (Mobile),
Ho <^--Hq-Bet

Medical•;Beta, 131st Bn
4o3d hmphihian Truck Co
467th Amphi'oian Truck Co
460tli hiLij7hi"biaii Truck Co
470th hmphihian Truck' Co
815th Amphioian Truck Co
816th Amphitian Truck Co
81Vth Amphihian Truck Co
818th Annhihian Tuck Co
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C

c

c

c

c

c

c

c

c

IT'
c

c

c

c

c

c

c

G

0

¥

63 • W
64 . C

65

66

67

.68

69

70

',71

72

73

74

:?5

7$

77

78

79

•^80

81

82

83

84

85

¥

0

C

c

•c

c

c

c

c

3 Rue Vacquerie
Pressense

Eue Pressense

t'Eue Pressense
Rue Piasceki

Rue Piasceki

4 Blvd Prancois I
4 Blvd Pfancois I
12 Jean B'iirc
57 Rue Gustave Hicolle
5 Rue des Etoupiers
57 Rue Gustave Nicolle
Blvd de Graville
Blvd -de Grayille
Magazine Generauz, Rue
Magazine Generaiix, Rue

5 liie Fiarceau
5 Rue ^**arceau !
6 Rue Marceau

6 Rue Marceau

219 Blvd /uniral Mouchet
219 Blvd ^miral Mouchet
219 Blvd Amiral Mouchet
219 Blvd iimiral Mouchet
219 Blvd Amiral- Mouchet
219 Blvd Amiral Mouchet
4 Rue Joseph Morlent .
4 Rue Joseph Morlent
Cours de la Repuhlique .
Cours de la Repuhlique
Cours de la Eepublique,
Cours de la Repuhlique.
42 Rue de Champlain
Basin Barse ITord

Cie Gle Transtlantique
Basin Barse Nerd

.Basin Barse Nord
Basin Barse Kord
Basin Barse ¥ord

Basin Barse Herd

6 Rue Garvelot

"S Rue Garvelot

,.Tcae Marceau

Rue Marceau

Rue Marceau

Rue Marceau
Rue Marceau
Rue Marceau

Rue Marceau

Rue Z^arceau

•..i

1 • •' }•-/ >

2

119

117

109

120

113

120

15

8

215

210

209.

210

209

213 V

16

7.

4

3

3

2

3

2

6

2

7

6

6

6

5

6

'Marceau4
•MarceauS

'5- ' 212 'h

_6. •'208 M

6- • '•212 '•*

5 •212 ^

6 1 17

2 9

6 205

6 207

6 204

7 202

2 2 • 21

1 10

5 207

6 208

7 204

4 204 :

5 208. ••

7 2 17

2 8

6 212

6 208

6 •203 V

7 212

1 27 •;

4 2 14

1 7 :

7 173 •
7 161

7 169

7 172

7 169 ;
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•1^ AS GHEITT

^ CE/iPTEa III
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• - ~ •' SEC^ioa .7111

•1,. . Brief History of G-hent

* •• .She histoiy of Ghent ir> a long one and full pf strife. Por'over 1000
years it \;as au active port, Charlemagne reviewed the fleet at Ghent in the
yea.r 811 v/hich he fitted for use against the Eormans, Several times during
the next ten centuries Ghent was open to the sea for vaiying periods of time
"but always a war closed the canal and extensive reconstruction was necessaiy*

' During the reign of WilliaBi the Pirst of Holland the Temeuzen Cahal was d!ug.
This was the "beginning of the port of Ghent as it is today. However, "before

. the port could really come Ijack to life as a deep-sea port, the entire Sa.s of
Ghent Canal had to be re-dv^. This work was begun in 1825 and was finished
in November 1827. Prom that date to the present time this same canal has
been, on several occasions, deepened and widened to accomodate larger vessels.
During the first World War the portion of the canal which ran through B;Olgium;
was almost totally'destroyed", with four ships sunk in the .canar an"d S5 sunk
in the basins of Ghent'proper. It was 1921 before Ghent really recovered fro^i}
the first German devastation. During the years of peace Ghent rose in im-.
portance to become the second port of Belgium and to exceed in 'freight move
ments many world famous continental ports such as Bremen, Marseille, and Lo
Havre.

2. Extent of Damage to Port of Ghent During World War II

The second World War was not: nearly as destructive to thepbrt''^ ®9nt o5 tlic
first great war. The primary damage was the destruction of bridges .across the-
canal and the sinking of small craft within the canals. A great quantity of :
sand and gra.vel v;as left' on the quay by the Germans who were using this

.material in the construction of the Atlantic Wall. In addition to those
rather minor troubles at the port proper, the gates at the western sluice of
the Terneuzen locks were destroyed but there ;wa;s an extra set available so

• repairs were quickly made, Purther, at Terneuzen a dredge was sunk near the
rmquth of the canal; this, however, ^id not effect movement through the lock

' ,in normal weo^ther, Hatural deterioration caused as much trouble as any de
struction, for the Germans used the port only for barge and no deep-sea

-yes^sels used the canal. Numerous cranes had been dismantled,' others removed,
and the renoAnder had been given practically no maintenance.. All quaysides
were filled with sand, gravel, and rubbish (450,00 D/W tons), and sheds vjero

-r. utilized for nitrate or British stores, Wo dredging had been accomplished
in five yeo.rs. Consequently, many high silted spots existed in the liarbor and

••the conal, had to be dredged befofo was navigable for Liberty ships.

•?' Hehabilitation of the Port of 'jhent

_-inie .port and* approaches to Ghs^t were in Allied hands by the last of
September 1944 but, due to the fact that Tern,euzen was under,observation by

... -the. enemy on. the other side of the' f^tuary*and the fadt that'this estuary was
closed b^-Ihe eneny strongpoint at its mouth,,, the port did not get into
.-operatfon until the last of JanuniW 1945. . .
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In the early part of December, .-when it became possible that the U.S.
would have a portion of the port, ths Marine Operations Division, OCOT, sent
a representative to the area to make, a reconnaissance of facilities and des
truction.. The reports as submitted-by Lt. Colonel (then Major) William E.
Strong, are q^uoted here. The first report is on the Tereuzen lock gates,
entrance, and canal and the second is a report on the port of Ghent itself,

a. Reconnaissance Re-port on Western loch Gates at Temeuzen

"SUBJECTS -Western Lock Gates at Ten Neuzen.

1*1 "Major DACOT. "1. A reconnaissance of the Lock Gates
" • Strong. MOD. Tereuzen was made by the undersigned officer

' ' MOT) on h December 19hU, This officer reported ^0
Lt.Col. I^urrell, Director Marine Operations,

. CBS, on morning of 4 December at Lillea The
Colonel suggested that the writer contact Asst. Chief of Staff, G-4, Lt.
Col# Irvin, and go over the report made by G3S to Con Z. This report was
forwarded to Cori'Z. the night of 3 December. Lt. Col. Murrell suggested that
this report might be of some service on the reconnaissance of Temeuzen canal
and lock. This report is a veiy thorough study of the port of Ghent and wa.s

.'made: from 25 Nov. through 30 November.

"2, The following Dutch officials were" con
tacted at Temeuzen on'.the limitations that arc "placed, on vessels which
.pass through the West Lock of the Temeuzen Canal:

Mr. Lanbrechtsen Port Harbor Master
Lt. Com'^'^ander T^k King's Har"bor Master

. , . Capt; Lootsma Chief Pilot of Port
• • Oapt.' A.R. Molena Civilian Pilot "

The." docks are being repaired and replaced by the British end the reported.
; targct'datb of 14 December i^ set,for tho completion of this Job.

. ' . .."3. The above mentioned officials agreed"
that-the longth of West lock is l40. meters (459 ft) and width 18 meters .
(58*ll")« peace tine operation'vessels of 459 ft. length and 56 ft, beam

remitted to enter locks without question. Vessels^ in excess of these
measurements had to receive special permission before..being permitted to
pass-into the locks. ..

"4, Mr. Lemhrechtsen and Lt. Commapder
ir jVk ogreed that Liberty type vessels, ^t. could beI^ared^hrough'these locks at present if vessel did not draw more than ,23.
ft. draft. .

• "5 The limitation, pf 23 ft, draft at
•. to Silting on Dar at'entrnnce to outer har^,. Mr. lanbre^t-Presef ts d aredging is to start on

sen states allow-mce will he "raised to 24 ft. The'"largest V
teen ooapleted

fV and drawing 23.; ft of water. Capt. Molen. piloted the-ve^?l.,_pn^this po-ssago through .the ¥est Lock. • - ; r... ...'o;:: .-iri
-.'-I-.',-
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"6, The pilots report that ho nines were placed
in the Tomeuzen/G-hent canal. The canal is being used by snail fishing"'!cfaft
and barge traffic at present. Th& writer saw part of a fleet of 63 fishing
vessels using the canal, heading out to sea. There have been no reports, of
mines damaging craft while using the canal. ..

"7, There is a wrecked dredge in the outer
harbor that may cause vessels to be delayed from entering the. locks when
the weather is extremely heavy; however, the pilots state that, the wreck will
not hinder entrance to lock during normal weather period. .

^'8. Lt. Commander Vander is familiar with
Liberty vessels as he has experienced loading this type vessel in the U.K.
pre D-day, •

/s/ William P- Strongf
/t/ WIIilM E. STROUU,

Major, T.Ci
HOD •

6 Dec. 1944."

b» Eecomiaissance Eonort on Port of Ghent

"SUBJECT: Port of Ohent.

Major
Strong
HOD

"1 Major DACOT "1.: The Port of Ghent has had very little
MOD war damage. Most of this damage was the de

stroying of bridges across the canals. The
* city v;ater and electrical systems are now

operating. The town has received a great
number of.evacuees from Antwerp and Brussels
along with British end Canadian troops and
this has created a shortage of acpoc»o^tlon';
for any additional militaiy personnel.

' "2, The canal from Terneuzen to Ghent has
been cleared of a.11 damaged bridgoe iand is accessible to sea traffic.,. ihere
are two Bailey Bridges .across the canal at Sas van Gent that will need to be
removed before vessels can enter Ghent.

"3. Grand Bas'sin. The quay to Grand Bassin
is 7,037 ft. in length;"; fhe-west bank has 6,592 ft. of q.uay space and the
e4''St bank has-Sj 609 ft. of" quay spa.Ce. Of the 3,609 ft. of quay space on the
east bank, 1,500 ft is not rc?i.l serviced; however, three cranes have been
pl&cedcn'quay head between Darse Uord and Darse. Centrale for the handling of
S9^d. TI10-west bank of'this Bassin has nine qu^-side sheds and one large
open dock-atea. These quays are served by three alongside standard Qxo '̂ie
rails. Eail facilities are available in rear of each wa.rehouse. At present
there are 18 operational electric cranes of 2-5 ton capacity and 8 operational
cranes 3-ton capacity. Tliere are 3 cranes on tKis quay that have been damaged.
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"Berth Ho.34 ho.s "been damaged and is "being
repaired at present. This will not interfere v/ith operations of "balance
of quay as there are several cross-overs allowing wagons to be placed along

^"^e .east quay has 7 Sf^tpn cranes avail- . •
able,: and 3 .cranes that have "been damaged. Berths 53 and 53. have no rail
facilities nor o-ny cranes.

"Berths No. 64 and 65 are not rail served
but have three 5—ton cranes available. The area behind the berths on the
east ..bpnk has large x^iles of sand and gravel ^stacked on them. This does
not interfere v/ith rail movement that might be used from berths 37 through
41 butrwiii not permit discharge of cargo from berths ..52, 53| 64 and 65.
All of the sheds on ,the west bonk are being used by the British and Canadian
Porces. 26 ft, draft is available.

• .. . ."d. Parse Sud. In this; basin two qiiays "l
'of 1,500 ft. are available. These quays are seved by 3 standard gua^e rail
lines. The quay space adjacent to the rails'is stacked with sand and gravel#
This would not interfere with discharge of (jargo that is handled direct to
rail. 0!*here are no roads tho.t could be used for handling of freight from
ship to tnLcb;.s.

south side of Bassin Sud is served
by 7 operation electric cranes of 3-ton capacity; one crane has been dam
aged. "The north ^de of this quay has 6 cranes
of 3-"tori capacity and three cranes of 5-ton capacity; one 5-ton crane is'
being assembled,

"The east quay has two cranes (capacity
not known). Praft available is 26 ft.

• • ' . "5. Pnrgfi Centrale. The south quay of
this basin is aioproximately 1500 ft, in length and is served with 3 stand
ard guage rail lines. Six cranes of 2^ton capacity, one crane of 3-ton
capacity and one crane, capacity not known, arc available on the quay.

. .. , "The east quay has two large travel
ling Cjrnnes availaole, reported .capacity is 15 tons. The north quay has two
3-ton and tv^p 5-ton, cai^acity cranes available. One 5-ton crane is being
as.sembledioh this quay. Praft available 26 ft.

"6. Parse Nerd. The south quay has 8
cranes t^iat are of 3 ancl.^ton Ccapacity, This quay is approximately 1200
ft. in length,. - north quay has 5 cranes, capacity, not known. The north '
qu^ is appVoximtely 1^0 ft, in. length. The east..-auay has two berths -of ' -
approximately 420 ft. The north berth is served, .with..2 large cranes reported-
to be 16-ton crpaci.ty. Praft available is 26 ft.

' • . • "'yyylv.mt Port. On the west sid.e of th.& •=
Avnnt Port is in length. There ar.e-six transit sheds--- '̂ •
alon- auey it is served by two standard guage rails, l̂e sj-tpn pranos- •
are available on, qF-^r. e^^ecls are at present being used by Britlsh-ond
C dians, Tliere are several barges sunk. in: the Avant Port but .thpepdo not--,
h^dor tho novonont of bargos and other ^snail crafty The.3plgi^g..
ly cicari3ie-"fcli°®° QJid the removal should b.© .shortiy,;; Praft
evailablo is 23 ft? i:; .- i . i--• r
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"8. Bassin Du Talhuis« The central Pivot Bridge
at entrance to this "basin has "been d^aged and this •would prevent any "bii'B "barge
traffic to pass into Bassin de Ooimerce or Bassin au Bois# ITo" rail''facilities f-
are available at this Basin..

\ ' • . .. "9. Bassin au Bois. Three small coaster berths
are available. Sach befth 'has.quayside shed. Bail facilities are at the
rear of sheds. Ko cranes are available at this dock. Draft available is 18
ft.

"10. Bassin de Commerce. The west side of this
basin-is served by transit shed&'. Bail facilities are in rear of sheds. The
east side of the basin has two transit sheds and open storage areas •» Quay
side -doifole-track rail facilities o.re available. There are six S^ton and
two 5—ton-.capacity crnncs-avadlable at this^q^upy. ' Draft -available is'lS ft.

"11, Bail clearance. Maritime marshalling
yard has had some bomb damage, but it is estimated as capable of handling
5000 tons a day.

"13. Canals. Ghent has an extensive canal
system that connects Ghent with Brugge - Ostende - Antwerp- Liege and the
North of Praryie. There are at present approximately 200,000 tons of barge
available for use,,- The canals to Ostende and Antweip are now operating but
no complete -rer-jort'has been received on condition of canal to Liege and the
north of 3^anflo. _ ,

'II3, Summary» With present crane facilities
available, this officer feels that Liberty type vessels can be berthed and
worked as follows^- " .

"Grand Bassin. The Bast side has 26 cranes •
operational, allowing 4 cranes to each vessel would give 6 Liberty berths
that could bo'discharged to rail, barge, and. storage, shed. This small
number v/ould-allow quickest possible dispatch to vessel and would not congest
rail facilities.

"The west side of this basin has 7 cranes avail^
albe and pla,cing all cranes on one ship would permit rapid discharge and
eliminate any possibility of ra.il congestion, ii.ll discharge will be to rai .y
and barge, " ' • +1

: "Parse Sud. , As discharge at this quay is eitiier
to i"ail 'Of-barge- it is' suggested that "Iwo vessels be berthed at the south quay
and tv;o vessels on the north quay.

"Parse Centrale. The south quay has 6 cranes
availa."ble and the north-quay has 5 cranes available. Tii^o vessels cpuld oe
efficiently:handled.at the south quay and one vessel at the n-Orth quay. is
char.ge v/ould be dir'ect to rail and barge. ' •

"Parse Nord. 8 cranes are availa"ble_ at soutii
quay and 5 cranes on the north quay. Two vessels can be v/orked at south quay
and one on north qttay. The disch.argc will be direct to rail and barge,

. • "The above allocation of vessels would permit
l? vessels to be worked* to a maximun. The ..a,bove would-a,llow at a ninirmn'.
8,500* tons of cargo discharge per day, if 3,1500 tons is• discharged to bargee
and shed, the other *5*,000 tons could be handled adequately by rail.' "Cargo'
that ha.d beerr discharged to barge and need be transferred to rail ccoIqI "be
easily handled by using the six cranes that are on the west quays of Parse s^d,
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Contrald-cshd Tlicro would "bo an inncdiato need hcaTy-lift floati'iig
cranos at Ghent as only one 0-ton capacity crane is now available.

b • ^ ' '/s/William-H," Strong
-J; -.Ti r : /t/ KILLIjiM" P. -STDDUG

Major, T'.-C;-
MOD.

— , - - 7 Dec. 1944.'f

4. "Flan-s for Joint British-iiraerican Operation

After a study was-made of those reports and it "became reasona"bly certain
that-Liberty ships could clear the Locks p.t- Terneuzen, ah agreement was entered
into with the British with regard to the joint operation' of the port. This
agreement "between Communication^ Zone, ETC and Administration 'of the 21st
Amy GroujD, of 14 January 1945, is quoted "belowJ \

British and U,S, Policy on the Uso of the Fort of Ghent,
; • 21 A Gp/F/lS663/0(M)

"1, !rhe Port of GHENT will bo operated as a joint British/US port un*d?r I^itish
control end v;ith a British Port Connendant. It will be operated primarily
by Belgian labor, "The composition and responsibilities of the Port Executive
Committee and the responsibilities for nakinr:; arrangements for opening the
port-will be gehorolly the sane as those jointly agreed fpr jVNTWEHP. • •'

"S. The port vn,ll be regrarded as a stand-by to iiHTWEIiP in the eveiA of the
later port being wholly or partially denied, to us. The Port of GHEDT must
therefore be operated in such a wby as to permit free and unrestricted tran
sit of British and US maintenance tonnage to the respective^'forbes.<

"3. To enable-the above principles to be observed, the planning and operation
of the- port facilities will be based on the following factors:-' t
(a) The total tonnage which can be accepted' through tlie'pbrt-^lll be limited

by the nunbOr and draught of ships which can be pas'sed' dhily throu-'h the
canal. » :• ^

(b) The most rigid safeguards are essential to insure; tlaa.t'theirb shall be
-no-^ congestion and that the port shall be kept cleared. '' To achieve this
the total tonnage on either British or US account in the port {exclusive

. of tonnage in ships in the port-and in barges in transit to the -nort)
shall -be restricted to an agreed tmo\int in' railway'wagons to be bas'ed
on clearance capacity plus an agreed amount on the quays and in in-' • -
transit storage to be based on clearance-capacity. The amounts to be
agreed upon should be determined initially by technical representatives
of-the 3-ritish and US organizations involved and should be revised from'
time to tine a.s demonstrated clearance capacity changes. There nayj';"
in addition, be one day's acceptance of shipping in the canal.

(b) The Poft ^Ixecutiv© Committee wili-'only call forward to the port that
number of shifts which can be accepted;under the conditions in para 3(b)
above. , . .. !."! *' / .
(d) The port" Vill-'hc 'divided into •separate British and US areas, salecteel-'♦ ,

to handle* all'types of mllitairy dry- cargo ahd to receive-ocean-gdi'hg ships •• ' !
and'coasters on both British and "US aceoitnt,- ;
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"4. The interim use, "by either British or US, of their respective areas- of
the Port of GHENT, within the provisions of the ahpve principles, is approved,
up to the followinr^ daily tonna;~es,

British 5,000 tons clea.red "by road, rail and IWT

US 7,500 tons cleared" "by rail, IWT and road»* v:*:

Tota,l 12,500 tons -per day (includin»"% Civil Affairs) »•;

* Eoad clearance subject to agreement with British on routes and amount. " '

''If the capacity of the locks at TEmTSUZEN reduces the port capacity of GHSNT
"below 12,500 tons per day, the allocation as "between British and US vfill "be
in the. proj)ortion of 2 to 3.

"CG Coiniminxca,tions Zone E.T.O. MGA, HQ, 21 Army Group-,BIiA

"/s/ Jolin C.H. Lee c/s/ Mulluahan-
Lieut. General, U, S. Army Maj-Gen IC -•

Administration"

"b. Meraorandmn of Aizveonent on the 0-neration of the Port and Clearimee There~
from

On the follov;ing day o. Memorandum of Agreement on operations was published
by the Allies, designed to implement the basic plan. This memorandum is quoted
belowJ

"1, FUigOSE . • "

"Lai To implement the basic plan for the operation of the Port of
Ghent a,s expressed in 21 A Gt)/r/18663/Q,(H) dated 14 January, 1945, title:
BxlITISH iiilD U.S,^ POIiICY ON TH USE 0? THE FOHT OP GHFNT.

"2. BBQUIKEliENTS '

" a,. British 5000 tons per day of dry stores to be cleared by road,« •
rail and IWT,

" b. U.S. 7500 tons per day of diy stores to be cleared primarily^
by 1\!T and rail • OperationaA considerations may dictate that stores will
ha.ve to be moved by road, but normal clearance will be.rail -^pidAWT.

• . • ): ''5

"c« Belfxian. Civil Traffic. Provision for essential Belgian-ci'vil
traffic v;ill be made to, meet tonnages as may be specified by SHAjjP from
tino to time.

"3, PORT OHG-tUTIZiiTioN

Inplenenting paragraph "l" of BRITISH AND US* POLICY ON THE "USE OP
THE PORT OP GHENT" "I * . '
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(a) 'Port Executive Committee will consist of, the Resident Kaval Officert
m .-.the BTi:tish PQrit-.Conunandaht;, the U.S. 'Poir't Cominander aikd the British

/. Sub-Ar.ea" .Commander.i The British Suh-Area Commander will "be Chairman
of the PEC.

"("b) The Port Executive "Committee may appoint sub-committees.-as req^uired
to .deal with specific problems, such as berthing, clearance and the
control of transp'ortation facilities.

"(c) Port Commandant. There vrill be a British.Army Officer as the Port
'Commandant v;ho will be responsible for the- part of the port not
allocated specifically, to U.S. Forces. There will be a U.S. Army
Officer as Port Commander for that part of the port specifically
allo.oated to.U.S. Forces. In matters of common concern, or where

; faoilities are jointly used, the British Port Commandant will co
ordinate British and U.S. activities in consultation with the U.S.
Port Cominander. The detailed organization within the British and

• U.S. Port Arpas will be responsibility of' each of the Port CommandeYS"
concerned.

"(d) Civil Labour and Port Facilities. All demands for. civil labour' and
civil port facilities will be placed on the appropriate Port Auth
orities through the Port Executive Committee.

•*^4. BIVI'SlbN OF FACILITIES.

-l"a. Allocation of.berths (U.S.)

(a) Bast Side. The U.S. Forces to have that portion of the east
side of the port in the Parse Central and Parse. Uorth north
o| a, line drawn between berths 52 and 52A. *

(b) West Side. The U.S. Forces to have the west side of the Grand
Bassin, extending from the turning basin down the west quay'̂ to
include berths 27 through 34 and the sheds in back of these
berths.

"b« Allocation of berths (British) /. Or; .

Sast Side. British Forces to have the Parse Sud , south of a
line drav/n between berths 52 and 52A.' *

("b) West Side. British Forces to :'have that portion of the west
side of Grand Bassin, south of a line drawn between berths 34
and 34A and the sheds in. back.,:df:^.t>ieg.$:."^"er.:t.hs..

(c) British Forces to have all of Bassin Avant Port.-'

Common Use of Installations. Joint use by' the 'Fort
Executive Committee will be made ofJ

(a) Arri,er Bassin . ; •r.j :
(b) Bassin Pu Commerce .
(c) Bassin iiu Bois
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"d« iIr.rsho.llirip; Yards. This Mr.rshalling Yards of Ghent will he operated
as "Coimnon User Installations" under the direction of the Port Executive
Committee, Operations in this yard will he performed through a Joint traffic
office, to he set up hy British and iunerican interest operating the port,

- ."e# Occasions may o.rise vfhere thepre may -he a surplus of berths required
hy lU.S. or British, In such a'co.se temporary variations may he arranged hy
the Port Executive Committe.

"5. POBT EQUIPMT '

"a. The Hesident ITavai Officer and the Port Executive Committe will- deterr
mine the requirements for tugs, fire-fighting equipment, and other common use
items and. will initiate action to secure the necessaiy equipment from the re-
speptive-. forces,

, ."h». -Tills equipment will operate for Joint use under the direction of the
PEC. ... •• • • •

"c. Each Eorce will he responsihle for the provision and maintenance of
all mechanical handling equipment, cranes, port lighters etc., desired for
use within its own area.

"6. OOITTBOL OP'KOVEMmS.

"a, • Tlie planning and coordination of the clearance of hoth British and
U.S. tonnage from GHENT will he accomplished hy the Joint British/U.S. Hove-
ments and Tr.-^nsportation Committee (BELMOT). -

The clearance from GHEI?TT.,within the policy laid down hy BEIi^IOT WiH
he the rcsponsihility of the Port Executive Comnitteo through such agencies
as m'ay:he esta,hlished.-

"hV All dealings with Belgian rail, road and inland waterways organizati'ont
on matters of policy and principle and all major demands on these organiza ions
will he co-ordinated and submitted to the appropriate authorities throug o
Joint Movements and Transportation Committee.

"7. HOYEIiENT PL-j^N ,

"a. Highways. British'Eorces are to have primaiy-interest in and •
of the-highv;ays• network inasmuch as U.S. tonnage will normally he cleare
rail and IVfT. " Such motor movements as are required hy the U.S. Eorces wi
he arranged locally. i. . • ' • •

"h."-:Inland Mater Transnort. A Joint IWT office will he estahlished_ to • ,
control harge traffic. Request for'the placement of empty barges wi •• e
placed . with ^th-is- office hy hoth forces.

"c, Railvjqvs. Ea.ilways in this area are now being operated- in Stage 3
and it is .recommended that such operation he continued. Due to limited
ilities, available rail traffic will he controlled hy a Joint traffic ofiice.
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"8^_ BEHIBILITATIOH OP PORT MP Ii OP C FACILITIES,- • ^ ^

• • "a. Priority on the removal of "ballast now in;th^-port area.will "bes
(1) "CJ.S. Area
(2) British Area*

""by• .ilinor improvements within the respective port areas will "b? "the re-
eponsi"bility of the appropriate Port Cbnmander,. Proposal for major works in
this area will "be the subject of prior agreement and will "be su"bnitted to 21
Army Group and Com Z through the Port Executive Committee. •

"9.; Appendix "A", concerning matters of local administration will "be prepaid
ed and agreed between Commander British 16th i of C Sub-Area and Commander
U.S. 17th Port. This will be completed" by Midday 25 Januaiy 1945.

"Por the C.G. Communication Zone, B.T.O. Por Major General ^i/c Adm.

Brigadier General USA L.I. WANSBROUGH-JONES
."Commanding Channel Base Section. Brigadier, DQMG (Hov.<S: Tn)

21 Army Group"

5. The 17th Mj..ior Port ^issigned to Ghent.

The 17th Port was assigned the mission of operating the port of Ghent
-on 7 January 1945, when it was relibved of. its assignment to the operation

.. of the Bristol Channel Ports in' the U.K. by the 51st Medium Port, newly
arrived from the U.S.

An advaiice party consisting of Colonel de Lessens S. Morrison, Lt.
Colonel John S. Hajor, Major Ragnvrld Eannevig, and Major Gilbert B. Sexton
left the U.IC. for the Continent and Ghent on 7 January 1945. The main body
of the ^ort orgonization embarked from .Southampton on 14 January and arrived
the follov/ing day at the newly assigned statloA-

... Meanwhile in Paris, Colonel Edward H.- Conner and Colonel Morrison, in
, ^conference with the Chief of Transportation -worked out the dets.ils of the

17th Port's task.

6. Pre-paro.tion of the Port of Ghent for use by the U.S. Porces

The capacity of Ghent for modern ocean-going ships \i(as problematical#
The port hcA gained its rank as the tenth larges.t;;port -.in Europo~on the
basis of its barge, coaster and small freighter traffic,;.,,,Thei;e ;was no re-,
cord of any ship with the beam and draft of the morderp Liberty ^having •.
negotiated the locks at Terneuzen, Due to the uncertain capacity of the port
for handling ocean-going vessels,' and in fac.t tjaat the
facilities' of the port had .partially deteidorated,duijr^'-jfoccu-^
pation "through disuse and demolition, and further-won.e rblocrked-up by approxi
mately 450,000 tons of sand and gravel, the target of the port for the first
month of operation was puipos-ely kept low. .g; ,..jv • .•

At first only temporaiy accommodaW.pns were ayailabJeV^tiirthe Engi-,
neers could requisition and repair suitable buildings i%)r..:thQ use. the j
port personnel.
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In tine, the Seminary was put into operation as quarters for company grade
officers v;ere "billeted in private homes. Messing arrangements for enlisted
men were set up aV the Seminary; for the officers, at the Pritz Cafe. Port
headquarters was located in the Laboratoiy "building of Ghent University.
Opera,tions offices were established in the Port Commandant's "building ehd in
the CBI^ "building. ' •

The layout of the docks of Ghent and joint arrangements with the, British
who preceded the US Porces in the use of the port of Ghent, dictated the
operational set-up of the 17th Port. The Port Services in the main followed
the usual To/ole of Organization pattern. The Operations Division, so far as
actual ship discharge was concerned, was broken down into three sections
handling ..resxDectively the Great Dock, the Uorth Dock, and the Middle Dock.
Statistico.l cud documentaiy activities, hov/ever, were centralized as. was
the directing supervision of operational functions.

Much. reho.bilitation and improvement of port facilities had to "be ac
complished -before the 17th Port could meet its target. On the initiative
of the 17th Port, sand, gravel, and rubbish v;ere cleared from most of the
quaysides "(principly as ballast for outgoing vessels); roads were built,
waste areas levelled and gravelled; some cranes were repaired, wrecks" liite ,
quayside offices constructed, lights and communications Installed; an^. mucn
new dock and cargo handling eojuipment put into operation.

Labor problems also ha.d to be solved. During the depression of tiie por
under the German occupation, most skilled dock workers had changed to ot er
employment. The stevedoring companies likewise had in many cases closecu
their doors. The problem of supervising workers speaking a foreign language
is always a difficult one. So before beginning operations it was necessary
for the 17th'Port to make arrangements with local stevedoring firms • :
assemble a pool of dock workers and to agree upon wages and conditions of
work. . •

7. . O'oera.tions; February - March- 1945. S

The SS "Hannis Taylor", a Liberty, was the first U. S. vessel to pass
the Temeugen :locks and enter the port of Ghent. She berthed on 33 Janua.ry
1945. ,;The passage" of the locks v;as considered quite an experiment sin^
the Belgium and Dutch navad authoritiies had only agreed to ships of 56- 00
beaxi for this entrance. The experiment was entirely successful and Mte.r
that .Liberties of 57-foot beam (with 1-foot clearance on eithej? side^ wen
through regularly. During the seven opera-tional days of January 1945 e
17th Port handled 14,000 D/W tons of cargo (or 1 coaster and 3 deep sea.
vessel completions). Por the month of Pebruary the Port handled 71,500
D/W tons or 33 completions (13 d.eej) sea vessels "and 20 coasters). espi
the shortage of rail and barge transport, as well as three depot em argoes,
as of 28 Pebinaiy only 2212-D/VT tons of cargo remained on the in sn ,
or in storage barges. This was in keeping with the policy of °
Transportation to hold the port of Ghent uncluttered by cargo on hand, avail
able in ca,se lUitwerp should become unusable. _ * ^

March v/as the first full operational month for Ghent, n total of
228,017 D/U tons were handled; of this ampunt 172,259.tons were discharged,
and;55,758 tons were outloaded. The latter was conpo'sed primarily of sand o,nd
gravel outloaded as ballast on deep-sea ships cnl-for imlodd-lng-atiblbwcrp forrcpair s
to -the -roads and facilities.ln that area. This tonnage was made by Ihe turn-
aroundiof 35 deex)-sea ships in an average" of-513_doys. In sx)ite of this
considerable tonnage discharged, at the-end of the quarter, the backlog was
only 7128 tons^
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•--A'ssistiTfg *the 17th Port in the operation of Ghent were the folicwi
attached units:

Unit . ' ' ' W.O.'S B.M.

. Hq & 17tli Port 107 •c. 1. 401

- l&97tii'3ngr Utilities Det 2 47

349th Medical Dispensary . 3 20

142d Finbuce Disbursing Sec'. 1 17

330th Ea.rbor Oraft .Company ' . 12 5 272

336th Harbor Cro.ft Company. ... * - 9 •IS- 196

355th Harbor Craft Company' 34. .. 17 • 219

155th Port Conpany ' 7 213 .
i 156th Port Company.; . 5 / 205• : '

186th Port Conpany i ' ' . 5 209 •
Co "D", 796th MP Bn " 4 152 A

- 3124th Signal Service Co 6
'

146--:-'
1074th Engr Port llepair Ship 4 4 '65 -

' 4269th QJ-I Service Bh 4 17 •
. 1220th Engr Eire Fighting Pltn • 1 - 27
' 433d Medical Collecting Co 5 • ^ 96
1080th Engr- Dredge Cew 9 •4 • 51

TOT/iIiS,., 218 45 2353

The Port headq\i^i.rters ond headq^uarters conpany, as well ,as the Port
cocipaiiy personnel, were utilized riainly in supervisory activities such
as clerico.l .duties, checking of c.argo, ,and docunentation of cargo, "The
actual work of handling the cargo was perfomed "by civilian labor; nb • '
POW s v/ere used in this connection. The number of civilian dockers
employed varied in accordnnce v/ith the number of ships in port dis- -•
charging, iior the month of Pebiuary approximately 1100 to 1200 civ-
p r cnckers were employed each day. Much of the success of the '17th "

fhf was attmuted to the hard work, the perseverance, andskill of these Belgian workers.
jortunat-ely, most of the dock cranes at the port were in usable

condition, tnough in many cases badly in need of repair. There wereV -

fiv n 24-3-5. and 10-ton lifting powerav^lcblo for operation; these cranes were movable along at quayside.-"
'T A shunted from berth to,berth as requiredi '

? cranes, the 17.th;:Port; brought fromthe United Kiiigaom a limited number of crawleip cranes;; Ji-ciditional'-" -'-'-'i-
crawlejrs wore ln.ter acquired'and also a \Vhirley and'stiff-le^ •
crane of 30-ton capacity. • " . f lii -teg iioatin^

The^^unusual turn-around record for ships that the 17th Port estab
lished for imrch was due to the dollowing factors:

•1,. Discharge of vessels was begun promptly, of,ten within one hour
after berthing at Ghent (hatches having been cleared on the
four-hour trip from Terneuzen to Ghent)

2» A v;ell-trained and exv>erienced group of ships* officers ex
pedited'discharge. . -•

3, Belgium dock w'orkers quickly adapted themselves to the nietbhods- "
end imce of American 'stevedoring. • , - -'v

• ' 4» At least while the war lasted the cinphasig, on.the .discharge'
of cargo and the turn around of vesselsj iFort--clearance-beih>:^
a seconde.ry consideration." ; ' /win '•

j %
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In ord.er to facilitate the operation of the port of Ghent, two sub-ports
were opened, up, one of these was at Temeuzen Holland and the other at
Boulogne, Prrnce.

Terneuzon

'jJhc Sanction of the officer stationed at Temeuzen was to notify the
Port Headquarters at Ghent of the arrival of vessels and of their starting
tine through the Temeuzen Canal; he also had charge of lightening the vessels
drawing too much water to he cleared through the locks. This ligntening was
accomplished in the anchorage at Temeuzen. Barges^were hrou^t alongside
the Liberty ships and using ships* gear cargo was discharged into them until
the draft of the vessel was shallow enough to clear the hottom of the locks,
iifter this was done, both the ship and barges proceeded up the canal for
and final discliarge. Only in one instance did the cargo discharged
barges go to a destination other than Ghent. This was during ^fhe loerioc.^^
which the Phine crossings were imminent. Pour ships, with 60 —foot p
as deck loa.d, discharged into barges which then proceeded to Antwerp cH up
the .Ubert Canal to Leige where the cargo was turned over
construction of the Ehine bridges. The entire operation , that is listen
and locking-through of the vessels, was handled by one officer n rec ing
civilim labor.

Boulori:ne

The -oort of Boulogne began operations as an evac^tion port for h p^
trains on 22 i-iarch 1945. The nort was equipped to handle two hospital p
n c>y. one den>arting each tide*. A" third ship was Puchored in the basin,
adjacent to the quayside, to handle patients in excess of t e
could be handled by the other ships. Mail service from the ni '
to Boulogne was expected to be inau^gurated on or about 15 April ly .
coning mail was to be dispatched either by rail or truck.

•, •r'." . ^

\' '"Ii
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MILITARY RMLVJAY SIIRVICB

• Oh-g-pter ly • '

General

The Gcrlior Military Railv/ay Scrvico (MES) units landed on the Continent
over the ITormandy •beaches in Northern JVrncc and in Southern Franco over the
"beaches at St» Tropez, In ITorthorn Trance, railroads wore rcconstructcd-and^
rchahilitatod by the Corps of Snginoorfe with the assistance and technical Eail-
road Engineering advice of the engineering staffs of the "A" Companies of the
"Various Railv/oy Operating Battalions, The 2nd MRS followed the troops of
General BPnIDLBY, providing rail transR'trtation sorvico across Horth and Central
E^anco to the Rhine River and later tl^ough Belgium, Holland, and finally
Germany. In general, .2nd I-iRS supplied rail transportation for the 12th
Group, consisting of the First, Third* Hinth and Fifteenth tT.S. Arraios. °
1st MRS moved North from Southern Prcuco follovdng the Seventh H,S, and
Eronch Armies v'o the Rliono River valley and, after reaching the .
of Bi^on, follc^;;cd those Armies Northeast to the Rliino, aiid ncross,
port from v/hich 1st MRS suioplicd rail transportation ;iras Hcrsoi
2nd MRS thoro v/cro five major r^ortsj namoly, Chcrhourgi lo Havro, - »>
^orp, and Ghent. ...

Essential Diffcrcncos in Oiocrations as Carricd- out by 1st

An explanation of the throe operational phases for eivcn^in
control of the railways on the Continent ,"by U.S. iirmy pcrs • .. Ccrps in
Chapter IV, Volume V, of the Historical Rcrort on the
the ETC during the last thrbo months of 194^» ° Transportation
Monoranaun No. sk.ot. "Cboporntion of Fronoh Hilitwy snd Oivil.xr.4i.. ...
Authorities in FrruiCG" is also contained therein.

The 1st MRS used exclusively Phaso 11 oq.uip- •
Administrative Monorandum No. 2h-. Undor this procodur , _ 2nd ITS used
lUGnt of, the SiyCF. wore used to the greatest extent possi c« considerable •
Bhaso T- and 11 operations as they novod forvrard and ultima Qpcratioii
portions of the mileages behind then were changed^over in ° - volume for
Q.S specified by the same nonorandun. (Sco Appendix ITo. ^
SITEEBS and pertinent statistics),

Pjrlod out individually p .
3n oiid rehabilitation

existing railroads. Thrcu^out the North ibfrican, ^w^d vdth ti
Southern Frnnc,o Caii '̂iaigns, the Biroctor and opor-^
I'Gsponsibility for £id.voncod planning, dovolopncnt, roc n.s Tlicator of
Q-tion el* al-1 railv/ays .nocossory' for the military This
Operations' and. in the area-supported by Southern Lino o - rcliabilitu-
wr.s not truo 6f tho Snd'imS In EOPCUSA vJioro thof, (Soo
tion of the rr-llroads was rtlio rosoonsitility of tho Octobor throu(^Chapter ly. Volwio V, Hxsterical ^^°CoSrhios
Doconhor. I9W)The Director General, 1st IfflS utilizoci tJ , " ^o-
(Maintennnce of Vfay) of his Eailwoy ^ P i i>„ia p g Arny
construction 'ancC rohabilitation' worlc and,in this, he was Q. t^nrmq nui?-
Enginccrs who wo'ro given ceftain work, v;hilo additional ng ncc ..
nontod tho Maintenance of T^oy Oomrjanics of his Railvray C^crating Battalions,
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1

The third hasic difforcncc hctwccn'the opcratiorxs of the 1st and Snd IIHS
was in regard to the procnring'of railway cquipnchtV ""Th"^s, fron the ^beginning
of operations "by 1st IIRS, all railway equ-ipnont" and material, including tra.cka
and bridges was planned for and roquis'iti'bned on the Comnanding General, Scrvicf
of &ipply, by the Director General, Ist,- iERS and the latter stocked and issued ;
all railroad track material for both heavy construction and ordinary mainten
ance* In addition, all railwpy-,materials; sucA. -as-repair ports for* locomotive 1
and OCXS wa.s planned for, requisitioned, stocked-, and issued by Store Conpan^s^
of the ims, . 6n the othorhand, under ^d MRS, .all:tr?ick. and bridge,, material ^
was.handled by. thc.Gorps of Engin.cors;.V-and th.e;:r.cpair .parts for locomotives
end-car's*, and other st&rc itensj'wcre handled by thO" Supply i'ivision, OCOT,

. Still another basic difference-wa,s:that:'at all times in 1st MRS operations,
until 20:December the Director .Gener^,- 1st M?.S, reported to the Suprcn©
CommandGr-in the'Theater and'wasiln:^ chrmiand. of operations, and the adminis
tration of-all"pcrsohnol:and"uhit:'ff--a&felghod or attached to Ist MESo in the ••
case of 2ndMRS, however^, the'yarioiifi railv/ny operating -units for which that
head-quart or s wa-s rasponsibic.'were', .under-the 3aso Section Commander, in whose
area, thoy wcr-o locatodv"'for:administration end supplyo. Because of the fact
that they were rbquirod to-movbv'.frcquently, and there wore also many changes
in Base-Section-bouhdary linos, their administration was more difficult. (See
Chapter IV, Volume V, Historical Hcport on the TO in the ETC, October through
December 19UU, for a copy of ETCUSA, SOP ITo. 32 of July 19^4- which proscribes
the prbccclurc-for construction, maintenance, and operation of all military
railroads on the Continent, Per a co^v of the suporceding SOP' issued by
ETOUSA on,5 April 19^5» in which the responsibility of Con Z Soction Command
ers was rcdesignatod, see Appenci-ix ITo.- U, this voluno) .

. Another major dlfforonco in. rogponslbilityMS tot, ittrtlv. It 19S3, SSr"?:;-. ."S
charged with the protection and guatc.ins of mill y -cc-i-npfl tn
m c-dequato nuTibcr of lillltary Polico Battoaxons vrcro assigned to 1st IffiS for •
that wflrk. ' Those Battalions wore assignoS. hy Corao^ics to.tho C^or-
atin.-; Battalions and the. train {?iaJ cl crows vrcro called in exactly >ho 32^^^ . .
nannor as wore the tr.ain crows. On, tho pthcrhand, under the Snd- l-ffifi, tho
protection of Dilitary goods in transit was tho rosponsihility of the various "
Base- Scct-LQ.n .Co-nr;.ondcrs. until 1 April 1945 when tho responsibility for '
taihing troln g-^rds was given to tho Ddrcctpr General, General Headquarters
Military Railway Service, (The organisation of' tho latter as a now hcadquart
is discussc.i in the para{^,Taphs immedlatcdy follaring).

Changes ir. Orgagigation of Military ."RaiJ.v/ay Service Headquarters

I •"

Establishment of General He.adouar.torjg, I^Q-S • .

Oh,h 12 February 19^5i General Headquarters, Military Hallway.-S.orvico.,. was - •
established in Paris, under tho conmoncl of Brigadier. CARL-E. GEAT, Jr.., fomcrly
CoLinanding General of let MES. The purpose "of this new command Was to* bring'?
tmdcr one supervisory head, tho 1st and 2nd Military Eailway Sorvlco operating i
on the Continent and to coordinato their offor.ts. to'the best advahtago^' •rlndit^.''''
eating tho duties and responsibilities aeslgncd.to •the .^lrcctbr General^**
tary Railway Service, tho follovdng is quoted;'from'-GO l6, Hqii Cbiri'.'̂ , nETO^-cS,. .)
February 19^5» Subjects Director General, Military ^ailv/ay. Sorvlce,;-ITr-;:,* •: :
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"beginiiing of the first quarter of the yoor 19^5 is indicated "by the dotted lino
(D/SIO). The recession or "'bulge" in this line, in Belgium and Luxonbourg,
was duo to tho.G-ornan counter—offensive which began during nid-Dccenbcr.

At the beginning of the Hew Year, Snd tlHS units, especially in the vicinity
of tho "bulge", v;ero cadlcd upon for redoubled work in order to perform, their
part in the tremendous efforts that wore being made by ALliod forces to. stop
the forv/ard novonent of the Gornans and to cat off and destroy their offensive
elcnontso iUthough no 2nd MRS units yore actually involved in direct contact
with the cnonyg they made substantial contributions in helping.forvrard .pon-
•hit units- overcome tho Gorman countor'^offcnsivo by maintaining tho necessary ^
flow of vital supplies^ Some damage, ho-wovcr, Vms inflicted:upoh ra w^^equip-
ncnt and trackage' and complete loss of equipment Was eust&in&d in^some in-

but t^;^ overall effect was not, critically adverse to tho
llTns to vital-areas, .^^tor tho bulge Had been reduced and
returned to "norma].", 2nd IffiS units bogw to propnrc for pass^e
across tho Ehina into Gornonyo ^^liis ncccssitntod tho shifting teidgo huild-
eind required careful planning for future operations ^ attondout^ rehabilitation of destroyed lines, ?nd nunorous other problons
up<)n on Allied break-through into the hcfirt of Germany*

In general, during the first quarter of 19^5* ^^^n^rood opctating
and Belgium, including bridges and commriications- lines, ' A, to assist
^ndltion. horgo nunbers of French and Solgian uorkcrs worecontti^io . fluo to inclonont wcathor c" _
in correcting bad track surface which viaa dub to .''oonsidorablo onoiint

• 1T.rTn+:r>T« .vlOnthB* AltllOUgn t.excessively prevalent during the winter .eionths. „hich was required
of ninor rehabilitation work on roadbeds was f under 'wator
did not interfere with operations. Brid^gos u constant survoill^co

^suffered fron settling but this oondltioa was Operating
by the'. "A" or Maintonrjioo of Way Ognpanios of the Eax y VP insortin,.
Vmcr over-ninor -settling was noticed, corrective to P^ly
shins at nooossary points. Airing this period, fail first
two bridges, and-both instances wore of a. pwcr and second, at
was encountered at tho Manstrioht Bridge over the '-I-^ ' _ strengthoned by
tho'Kaisons-Lafitte Bridge over tho Seine. Both coiahl? length
the use of circ-vrclcling and wore not out of scrvico fo ^ '-l-
of tine.

Changes in Railway Unit Atop.-Assignn^pbt9 ,
• ' , paxticu^

,"It.became increasingly evident after the ° "been rcmo'̂ '̂ * '̂
lanly. after the threat of tho German counbcr'-e^^cjnsiv - .. g v;ould bo
the majority of tho oporations during tho no^ct^ ^luigadior Gonoral CME
Belgium, Holland, and Germany. Uath this in nine., including Colonel GEORGE
L. BURREE and his staff of railway operating OSBORira aiitl Me.jor

.J. I^UIICK,- Colptfcl WilLIM T. EllfflS, Lt ^ of ,railway ^"1^0
E-raffiTB ¥. aiHGEilVE began laying plans for unflor- ?nd WS'werQ
the forward areas. On 1 January 19^5, tht? railway units.under 2nd
located as followsJ* p . Vrnnra

. 2nd Military Eailwcar. Sorvioo - fx ' vtL
70Sth Sailway; Grand Division . .Nancy,'Ftmce^
707th Railvrriy Grand Division _ Antwerp, bclgiuft

*•^OSth Railway Graild Division • ' Eiegc, Belgiun
709th Railway Grand Division Brussels, Bclgiun
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710th Eailv;ay Grand Division
712th Hailv/qr Operating BnttaJ-ion
716th Eailway Operating Battalion

r 7lSth Eailwcy Operating Brttalion -
720th Hailway Operating Battalion-
722nd Hailvray Operating Battalio^a
723rd Eailviay Operating Batta-lion- .
724th Eailwoy (^orating Battalion.
jaSth Eailwoy Operating Battalion.
729th Eailway-Operating Battalioji
732rd Eailvray Operating Battalion
733rd Railway Operating Battalion
734th Eailway Operating Battalion
735th Eailv^ay Operating Battrlion
740th Railway Operating-Battalion
•7h3rd Railway Operating Battalion
ylfith Railway Operating Battalion
755th Hallway Shop Battalion
757th Railway Shop Battalion

•763rd Railway Shop Battalion.
764th Railway Shop Battalion

wr

PQj*is, I^ranco
Verdun, Franco
Anlnoye, Franco
Longwy, Franco
Caen, Franco
Jcunont, Franco
Drciix, Franco
Conp>lcgnc, Franco
Chcr*bourg, Franco
ilntwcrp, Bol^ium
Thionvillo, Franco.,
ITancy, Franco . . ' '
Maastricht, Holland'.
Malincs, Bclgiiun '
liicgc, Bblgiun
.^.twerp, Belgiun
•^harloroi, Bol^^iiim'
Hcnur, Bol^inn
Chcrhoure, Franco
Bouvain, Belgiun
Paris, Franco

Acopy of Assignncnt Order ROo 1, dated* 1 January 19U5 is given in. Chapter-' *
IV, Voluno V, Historical Report of TO activities in the ETO durin-'g the last'
throe, months of Copies of Assignncnt Orders ITos- .2, 2A, 3» "^3A, 5
ond-6, showing the various changes node throu;^ the end of March I9U5 -aro *
given in Appendix ITo, this VnlunCfe iilso, a copy of GO Ho, 6, General
Headquarters, Hilitary Railway Service, anted 12 March and co-nics of GO's" '
Hos. S, 9» iO of 2ij-, 2Sj and 2S March, respectively, rogardins changes
In railway units assigned to 2ad MRS are all given in Appendix Ho, U,

, . . Iho new Railway (^crating Sattal.ion, the 752nd, arrived on the Continent
.and was placed at Soissons, The 7^th Railway Operating battalion,another *'
ncv/,-arrival, was located at Le Havre, This "battalion was the lariost.of its'
type ever activated and had, in addition to the usual conplogiont of person-"'
nel, ah extra tracl?>plc,tOQn; and "bridso and "bulia.xng- platoon in Corrgpany "A" ' '
as wQll OS a Company .which v/as an Electric-,Rower Transmission 'Conpar^
There was also a Dicscl-Electric platoon in the unit, Tiio total strength^
of the battalion was slightly more than 1,200. nqn,-

On 2h Fc'touary 19^5? one norc Railway,Shop Battalion was added to the
roster of railway units active under the 2nd inZS, namely, the-755th Railway
Shop BattaliOho This unit was placed at ThionvilTe'where one i^f thd'largest
Continental Diesel Shops was located. The 752nd Railway Operating Battalion
vm mpvcd from Soissons to Hcnur and the 7-^th Rail^way Onorating Battalion- .1 -
from Lo Havre to Rouen, subsequently.

During March it was .decided to change over -to Rhase III operation, the
lines west of ?arlB in qrdqr to rolcaqc the-railway units thon operating in '
that area for novencnt to forward areas. .In keeping with this decision, the -
723rd Railway Operating Battalion vjas novqd rfron Droux, France, to liunchon—
Gladbach, Germany, and the 729th Railway Qporatlng Battalion, from Antwoip^,
Belgium, to Krofeld, Germany. The 72Sth Eailv/ay., Operating Battalion was left
In Cherbourg to supervise operationB from there to Baris. The, 7noth Railway
Operating Battalion-was moyed from Blogo to Aachon. On 3® Mar.ch .19^5* -the
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128th Hail'TT/iy Workshop (Mohile) rolieved lof assignment to 2nd MRS and re^
assigned to. 1st MRS under the ^lOth Pcsilmy Grnd Division.

At the end of the first. qnarter" of. the .year, the locations of the variong -
units "under 2nd MRS we're-as foliovrsj

2nd Military Railway Service
707th Eailv/ay .Grand Division
708th Railway Grand Division ' ; •
709th Railway Grand Division
710th Railway Grand Division
720th^ Railway Operating Battalion
722nd Railway Operating Ba"tta,lion
723rd Radlway Operating Battr^ion
724th Railway Operating Battalion .
728th Railwaj'-Operating Battalion
729th Ra.llway Gperating Battalion
734th Railway Operating Battalion
735tli Railway Operating Battalion
740th Railway Operating Battalion
741st Railway Operating Battalion
743rd Railw.ay Operating Battalion *
744th Railway Operating Battalion
746th Railway Operating Battalion
752nd Railway Operating Battalion
755th Railway Shop Battalion
757th Railway Shop Battalion
763rd Railw.oy Shop Battalion
764th Railway Shop Battalion

Brussels, Belgium
Antwerp, Belgium
Liege, Belgium
Brusselsi Belgium
Peris, Pfnnco
Caen, Prance .
Jeunont, Pronce
Munchen-Gladhach, Germany
Compiegne, Prance
Cherhourg,. Prance
Erefold; Geraany
Maastricht, Germany
Malincs., Belgium
Aachen, Germany.
Liege, Belgium
Antwerp, Belgium
Gharlerol, Belgium
Le Havre, Prance •
Nanur, Francs
Nanur, Prance

.Cherhourg, Prance
Louvain, Belgium . .
Paris, Prance

• Chart Ho. II, this Chapter, shoTO gr.iphicolly the various movonents .pf
the Hailvf.ay Grand Dix-isions and Eailmy Operating Battalions un h ^
during the period August 1944•through March 1945. _ Gnart
ating limits of these railw.ay "units .and Grand Divisions as of

•The princip.al prohlon encountered, in moviftg units from
Gormny wL in connLtion with establishing and "-i^tainlng connun cat on
twoon Hcadq.uhrters,.3nd IffiS. and its field units, ^~Xnr^rtole-
curity precautions had to 'be takM "f for operations on
graph into and out of Germny. ^ . . ^.f^r service between the
Gorman soil it was necessary to inaugurate m snd MRS, in order
various railway units. Grand Divisions in Ger-
to maintain d.^ily contact. Other gp^ce inadequate sanitary

i r.ioncv 01 Diiieiing x

new mosses, the use of German aahotage. In addition,
essary security and precautionary with hy individual units,
there were m.any other problems that had to ce cop u
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Move of'Ho^^^nuArthrs. 2nd ?.tRS. to Br-asaolg

Poilbwing "the-"ostriT3iis'hi!icnt of General Hcadqmrters, J«^ilitnry Railway
Service, in Paris on'l2 Fcl):^ary 1945,' the Hcadq-uartcrs of 3nd MRS moved
from Paris to Brussels, .Belgium, on 25 Fe"bruary» At their new location, this
headquarters occupied space'in a "building adjoining the Gr^o Midi. In addi
tion to the usual prohlens ;acconpanying the moving of a headquarters, tele
phone and teletype communicnji'ions liad to be established, and contacts with
the various Services in Ohannol Base Section had to bo made, clearances ob^
tained, and nlany minor details and problems in connection with becoming ac-
cutomed to a now city had to . bo handled.

After the move had'been completed, the greatest problem encountered, and
the one which caused greatest concern, was the lack of adequate comnunications
with. Railway Grand Divisions and field units. To solve this problem Major
EDWIN J, "SCBAESaiiR was chargod with the responsibility. for sotting up long
communic.ation linesi The in^ortfPJit mission this assigned this officer was
accon^lished by his covering many miles in. a Jeep in order to contact Signal
officers .ond secure the" nccessaiy materials for sotting up the vitally need
ed communications system. ' The responsibility for ost.ablishing local communi
cations lines w,as rT-ssi^ed to C.T.p.ts,in EDI^IIND J. PHILLIPS, ^ tho accon^
plishment of this task, local telephone circuits v/erp set up in an extreraoly
short time and those were ticd-in with the long, lines ext^ins forward ,t^
field units as erected under the direction of Mtyor SCHpPEH. The; ont.ir,.p tele-
phono and teiotype circuits thus began under the'direction of these two .of
ficers were gr.adually extended until by the close of the first quarter._6.f the
ye.ar it was possible to contact all Gr.and Divisions and a najority of the
operating and shop b.attnllons. The Brussels Trunk becano a well-known' com-
nunications facility. , -

Probably th"o greatca"t advantage of tho new location for Headquarters,
2nd Jvias^ was its central location within its area of railway operation Juris
diction.' it bccamo practic.al for officers making reconnaissance trips
to reach"any Grand.Division or. operating unit within six to eight hours
traveling by Jocp. "A d^adventago. in the location was brought about by the
fact that boing located in" Brussels it was in an area almost entirely under
British control; Brussels was also the location of Headqu.artprs, 21st Afpy
Group." , On account, it was necessary tliat a, great many details bo h^d-
led thrpugh" "tiie British, which resulted in frequent delays." However, "tho "
advantn^o of^being centrally situated nutvrolghod the latter'circumstance#

.Irj ^.,.1 •> I • • • • . J j
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Ouerations r •-
'• ' Extent'of •• Ph^ScOTDerat^TjBrs"* ••••'• ' ' ' '. T .•"' •. •• .

In anticipatibh of "tlie lin^ndiiig• flds^ce'iiqroOT^ the;Ehlne, •;2nd;;;HRS .V,
Railway Operating Rattalions '-r^d moycdfrqi^ "Jl^oar
areas'^—principally in--JTormandy-^-'to forwr^rd pdsj^tions which were in_sp% iri- ,:,
staricb's very iicb!r- tho iA.rmies,' This OA^'lt •nec'cssaiy to turh ove.? tor-

^Kitory to: civilian -oontrOl -b'f "the'railrbfias 'ih the areaspvacuated
railway/\mits-moving-forward*'•' , , ,' •- , . .. • <• "

An indication of tho extent to ty the-Phase System, the r^lw^a
in Prance, Belgium, and Luxenhourg, ^nd MRS
ati-ng.-as'sof.'.31 .December, "is-given ih'<Riaptdr XV, ^ jY
port-on^tlie^TC .'in "the ETO," for the last three ; '
and^VT, this Ghaptex, .show the railroads under Phase * 1945 " Ap- ^
in the" samo, threer'.Goamtrids,' and Goimany.'as well, as 0 / ^^\q c..v '•• •
pendlx-ajTo.-, -4,; tlii-s"•Tolume shows the mileage by Phase Qpera . ^.
Jan\ia:iy,-\Ki3d-2a-i-iarch 1945; arid as of ? Aprill945. ; ;

At .the •bogiruiing of thd- yBaf 1945,
romainod. to handle traffic .fron- Chorhourg .through •-.ttiaions-iinct the ' .were tho,.V20th, 723rd,-734th-and V38th Hailv^•^ Operating Battgro^^^ ,
VlOth Hailw Grand-Division.- However, in Phase IH
wore under French control and operation, and .
territories.,

Tho principal difficiaty in turning
for civilian control was tho lack of tana, the iin^ -••
gvfter thoyhad ashumod the responsibility P on the.part, of tho" ;".
•phe most-nrcvfllGTi+. Wniise'Lfr»T» -Friction was tne la j nt
fter thoyhad ashumod the responsibility for P on the.part, of tho" ;".
be most-previaeht -causeufor friction ^ Gngines" aiii equipment at .
ronch to.:iive up .to* promlsos for the dolivory Little
pecifJo^ tines and: places as-requested by • • .although-cot- :
iS:,found;in the.-way of. counter-measures t Wages; "this'done, .
3ctlvo action wafe.taken, "by suggesting a w no^real soirition;'t6"th6 ..
)V70V.cr, .^.jas only temporarily effective ^ aunrtor of the'yoar thdre".
rohlorn. 'in Belgium arid SGrmany during tne ^ ^ rail.roadp ;\^
jro -no .actual' operati'on& .uftdor Phr.s6 Hi- ^ iri" tho eimloynont of :
,re under Phaso jll" ope'rstidn, maximum use : i.j^ble; 'The ebcfient
iatevGr;Belgian..arid German railway J :"«^tnci-DallV'by Ipc^a Require- •,
, which qivilian' labor was used was gpVprned P 7 ^ nost ,
,nts. £vna,.-by .tha-ih-0cros'slty for rocoivdd .lH-.
^ontanooiUs" ;coQperhtion:dn :.thc "opo-Tation .of the raiiroa situation"
xmany. The moat logical explanation :fox-tho existenb^ ^ greater , ,
,g found to bo in tho fact that tho Gorman fewer politics
groe of control ovor their subordinates and, J occupied Gornany,
re involved thoro, in view of tho tho paTt of.tho civi^liaris .
Bolgiura,- cooperation.-in--.xhilway'' bPoratio^ frori" t"ho- .,

s not as -gopd ae-..that5 ih Ourmany U;S;:'^litriry'?iUth03^-^.; ^
©nch.- , However^, dbsplth .these .'̂ ^^^^-i.^Ghtioh "arid''foiib\^^^ ;'.f "
ies—through.constant iand'-cfirisistent atten i .v^i. TT- ouei^ '
coerdina^ Ph^e:-111; bper^ttlons ^5^ '

iins by. .U.S. .•Kiilit-ary::personnel''te^ '̂thb^-;ond:tlmt'̂ s^^^
pt-;movdag to foiward-destlndtloas'*- '̂-' ' '
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Shortly after the first of the year. General HOSS and General BURPEE cob
ccivcd the idea of a froighc train express to opefato fron Cherbourg to
the front lines on a very fast schedule. The nain.purpose of this train
v'as..to .carry.l:ilgh. priority freight*. A contest was subse(iuen.tly held to
deteraihe'a name for the new train,. The contest was open to all nembcrs of
the .TO. in .the ETO. and.the naino'^Toot' Sv;eet Express" was finally decided upon
as ah appropriate name. The directive from Hoe,dquarters, Cdinnunications Zone
ETOTJSA, "issued on 36 January describes the type of freight to which this .
freight train express service was tp be limited o.s" "items of supply urgently-
needed to support operations", •

The schcduld of operation for .1<he "Toot 'Swoet Express^ C£j.led fof a run
of 18 hoxLTs from Cherbourg to Parisj; then 18 hours from Pari.5 Vp Kamur and
18 hours fron Paris to Verdun, the train being split into tv/p sections prior
to departure from Paris, Eron Cherbourg, the train v/as to have no more than
20 cars and 350 net tons. • Eighty qaxs at Cherbourg and 80 at Paris .were'
selected to be stencilled and used nxclusivoly for this- service#' At Paris,
on the breah--up of the train, each .'section was augmented by the ad.dition of ^
sufficient cars. s.o that each,could :;loavo Paris with a total of twenty, • V
Originally,, the Toot Sv/oot Express, v/as scheduled to leave the passenger sta«-.:
tion .at Cherbourg at 1800 hours on'14 January 1945, However, sinco the \
Services at Clierbourg, .Paris, Verdun,; and iJanur were not well enough organ
ized on that date to take full advantage of the nev; fast service, it was
decided to postpone the operation of the first tra,in until sufficient ton
nage could be assebmled to fill the desired quota for the train which had
been set at 350 tons.

On 21 January 1945 the first. Toot Sweet Exprcs.s train left Cherbourg
with 13 loads and 107 tons, It.xmsscd Argentan 2 hpurs and 28 minutes ahead
of schedule in spite of a delay at Caon due to a bad order hose on the
caboose.^d on car 229454, It arrived at Achores, the split-up i^oint, 4
hours and 54 minutes aheadi.of schedule,. |IJhe Verdun connection dejiarted one
hour and 45 minutes late and.'ar^ived. at'.it's •'destination 51 minutes ahead of
time, 'The Hamur connection-departpd"Paris 1 hour and 30 minutes late and
arrived at its destination I hgtir.'gnd 12 minutes ahead of time, -On 30;Jan
uary 1945, ^the destination of thj3.^ northern leg out of Paris was changed frorj
Hanur to Liege., ..The brcak--iip;.p,6int was. also changed from Achores to Battig-
nollcs Yard, .Paris, .On 6 E|arclv;i:945,. It was docidod to fill this train out,
with U,S, and that to Liego.and Paris to Vordun the limit
on the number"qf cars In tbe.'.-tradn^wou^ be increased to thirty, "Thus the '
Toot Sweet Express moved Vha^"was neq^ed where It was needed in sufficient
quantity and in,".the shortest possilile.'time, .-...

Train Cargo .Security

• v.r.j'.
* After the great amount of adverse publicity which was rbroyght to bear j

upon one of ,'ihG ^^flrpad Operating Battalions on the Continent during , .,J -j
December, February 1944-1945, due to the pilfering of railroad ...j |
trains, the';^situation/^s brought under very strict control, and the main-.. \
difficulty oT'that'-^jpc "Encountered from then on wa,s,;from civilian pilfering, 1
To meet and combat .this'.situation and reduce action, of this nature to- an i
absolute minimum, foTir'&litary Police BatteAions ware assigned to .Hoad^^uart^j ,
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3nd tlRS, qn 28 Liarch 1945^' to "bo '•CisGd -'botii as static install-ation and nlobile
guards. As indicated In. Appendix "No. .4, .SO Ho, 9, General' Hoadquarters,
Military Railway .Service, -the "unit.s' assigned wore, the--SBSnd,.-383rd, 390th,
and 397th MilltA'P7-"Pbiice Ba^tcJidnSa' As stated earlier in this ciie.ptGr, •'
a Hallway Security-H'cp^**-*('H^by^," jtuid'er. the'suporv of Lt, Colonel i'rJDP h.
OIiIPHAlW:,,;whs addod-to- Hcidd^iiarters, 2nd' ilRS^ to supervise the "activitlos b'f
those i-CP-units, -After a cohsrderal)lG.:ajnoTjnt'^ of--shifting and assigning of. ,
personnel, the I-IP:BattaAions tC'bk" over the-v;ork of guarding trains and static.
in-BtallatJons,. jis a. result of tVo 'efforts .of these unit.s, nis-approprlatlon
of rations, clothing,- and other"ltefls'.hy..civilians..were cia.tefially redxiced,

' • V • I ' * •

. .Coordination with OCO?

It was neceds;^.ry-.that all movemon.t.s of personnel, .equipnent, .and supplies
he coordinated v;ith'ihe Movenents Division, OCOT, The ^ype of cooperation re
ceived from this Division made possible a very snooth functioning transpor s-
tion system after tho need for this type of integration of..aO-hlvities was re
cognized and followed; Such matters as regulation of loadingj maintenance
of a balancod supply of fighting, piatcrials, and other, problems -whic con
stontiy arose;, were 'sottled. quickly by the 2nd MRS .and OCOT working n
conjunction with each other,-

Coordination with Base Section Coi-imnndcre • ^

.The issuing of SOP;iTo. 32 tiy Ho.-'.dqUQrtsrs, Buropoc^ fQ^q^LrAppendix
on tho subject of CONffi-IHEUm H/iIIWAYS and iatod 3 April 19Ad ICRS
No.. 4)-, revised the SOP- of July 1944 horetoforo in effect .-uid
control of;tho Administration of tho. units over which yjQ-r^- qiin-, -
only tocimical supervision; In tliis imyi split rcsponsi for Ad-,
inatcd.- Thus, instead of units being assigned, to the to the Base
ministrative oontrol, they were assigned to 2nd J'IRS an^ a ' -g^jipnlated-
Sections for supply and. for otlier specific Administra ive changes
nnder par, 4 of the revised SOP. Although since February x^
made official by the revised SOP were being applied until, 3
they wore not recognized as official by the.Base Section ^
^ril 1945. ^ - '''• :;v-

• • • VS • - , -fihe extent to'wliich. it, " ..
•This, piiange Was'-a .major, accompllshmont.bccauso ,^g -i^nits,-' It elii>?^^^

simplifie.d'Administrati-vo operations and control ° Among'its'uhi^
iaated tho split ,authority'vrhlch previously.^ cause ^^j^lstlrativb-'details
and, at thor sdme-.tirnev it loft 2nd MRS froo .o^ „fTmad with- ptfrsofinol and" the
for which the- headquarters was not sufficiently • .. .
other essential facilities, . . i •

Personnel

sonnpl in CoOnunicat'idn Zorto ^.When tho Ground Forces annonncod that^ ;^•.-atte^t•Vaft;nhd'o '*
nnits would be subjoc.t to oalls. for Ipfp-allff," HoWcvor, it[ vas ,.,
by 3nd MRS to have nil'failwas^iflrSt-ooll for ncn, .
not posolblo to'do, thiG and beginning,
in January,'-railway/units ;beg!tf to ^ unit's within their jurisdiction
Base Soctions bognn to oaXl-upbn .g ^ result there was consid-
for a Glare of non nocoGGary to fill ^ reasonably furnish md
crablo confusion as to hov? many non oacn
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how replacencnts for roinforcoi^onts would "be handled. In the early part of
Pehruary a ol^et quota was finally estahlished for 2nd IffiC tuiitfe* ^Thus,
Headquarters-M iiliS was ahle to apportion its quota over all Units in direct
proportion to the ahility of each, unit to furnish the-necessary rien# After
the second or third quota through Base Sections was furnished,, it v/as neces
sary for Railvjay Operating Battalions to dig into technically trained
sonnol to ncct quota denands^ This resulted in the loss of some highly
valuahlo nonj rcplacenents for which could not ho hoped for unless req.uisi-
tioncd fron the Zone of the interior. The first direct quota for the 2nd
KRS, consisting of 3S0 ncH; reported on 5 March 1945 and the second quota of f
550 non wore first ordered to rcxoort on 4 April 1945 hut this was later set
hack to 22 jipril 1945# Thess two figures are the only two accurate ones
Headquarters, 2nd MS, ha,d on the nuriber of nen furnished to the reinforce—
ncnt training program due to the fact that Base Sections pulled out a
number of men prior to the tine when quotas were estahlishod for the 2nd
as a whole. It was qsiimated however, that 2nd IffiS furnished approximately
2,000 men for Infantry trainingo

Banage Duo to Encny Activity

TJp to the time-ef-the ^huzz" honhing of Licgo and Antwerp, and vicinx yi
loss of personnel ^d equipment due to oncny action was conpara-tively
The 763rd Railway Shop Battplion lost one officer; and one enlisted ^ti-
buzz horib attacks on Antwerp one v/eck after the unit's arrival on the Gon
nont, -'mother unit lost its Chaplain when a huzz honh- dcraolishod the He
Cross Building in..Antwerp, The 740th and-741st also'lost personnel in li^S
due to enemy activity^ Other isolated casualties occurred, some of v/hich
were duo to strafing of military trains and some duo to contact v/ith hoohy
traps and land ninos, .. In considering the full nunher .of nen in rail'^^o.y- .
units on the Contin'ciit,. however, the percentage of personnel lost -through
enemy action was small. Perhaps the largest singie loss of equipment ,oc- .
curred at Soi.ssons,. .29 .Beccnbcr 1944, when a single German aircraft hom'bed .
the rail yard .and destroyed more than 400 cars, many of which v/cre loaded
with ani.Tunition, •

Reconnaissanco and Rehahilitatlon

Reconnaissance of newly captured territory vjas made as soon as possit^lc
by members of Headquarters, 2nd MS, end noribors of the. railw-^v op.erating
units and Gpnd Divisions, Ecports made "by these Parties^^ero tho
selecting routes to be used as supjily linos, , ^Qconstruption of- thosO' ''
was the responsibility of the Corps of Engineers and their coopcratieh
expediting t,ho laying of track, filling of "borfo cratorsV^^ronovai pf
and the construction of bridges was an irportant factor in the-dovolopment
of all captured lines, ..

Connunicatlons

When emphasis on OT)crations was placed on German rail: lines in the
palgn directed towards, the Ehine,. comm^ications with this" ^roa prosOhtpd^ '•
the greatest single problem, .That the prqblGn,,y;as-.nct and aolyod pffcctivQ'^j

.small.peasure;to the Si-glifvl' QQ?T?s"notwo.rkj...thp;-SMly was due in no
nptworks, and t^^ SNC^xhetwork,, All_,- .o.fj t^SP;: tiqd--:ih ^jo.. theab.hd^.MHS.-

.r...'; -.i- '-y if'r.
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BWl-tcnboard and "iiy'-tji&se sevorai"-^stensV^cpin^lcationB-were fhe^
greatest difficultii'a ^pcc-uxrod after tbe^ .bf our trocms over'the" Hhine
and wi'th the raoveroQjjt. of the. Advance'Sebtion to jN'anur. However, the circu;?!-
stances which arc so wore of short duration and ,^n,cc ^ainj tlie v^ue" of, the
then estahlishod. network was proven* ' .r

flpf.-ivities of 1st I'-IRS . ; . • ^ •

•Rvief Review of History Prior to 1945
. "-.'I

The' adv^co of Allied troops-thrbugH" Soutl^rn Franco^; which heg^ wlth_^^^^ ^
ftssault landings -over three heaches hotwoen Ipoulon and -Jjripe, ..was so- rapid
+L+ tho rotTbatlng enemy did not .-have' tine to wreck completely all tho rail
T^es "but nearly all the principal bridges were destroyed; There-were two .

•-n suuply rchtos to tho.north, -one up the Rhone valley to Lyon and Dijon ^
+lie other to the east through.Grenoble- and on to, Dijon (See Chart Iv,..-. ,
Chapter)., There .were double-track lines on both-banks of the Rhone . .

•It* but' all' the bridges had booil so completely demolished that- it -wr-s im-
^-^XG to us'e the lines on the west bank of the i^o-ne... However^ the line

oast bank of the river was rapidly rehabilitated ,ahd. uSed as the main
Totite." • Also, a single-track lino to Grenoble was developed but .its

®"*^;l"t>ecaine extremely limited during the winter months. .

The first, units under l-IRS in'Southern Pranc'e Included^ .' (X)-the Forward
-ion of Headquarters, followed later by the romaindo?: of'.that orgahisdtioh;,

the 703rd Bailway Grand Division, the VlSth.Hailway, Operatihg-Battc-aion. ,
^ I 794th Military Dolxce Battalion; (S) the 737th and 759.th, Railway qpera^- , ; .

Battalions^ the 704th Railway Gr^d Division, tho 7a8^h Bds© -Di&pot :Company
the 761st Hallway .Transportation Company. (Remaining'in f^aly to continue

nniving the Allibd Armies, were the 701st Railway Grand Division, -the ^ISth .
•? -719th Railway .Operating„3.attaliDns, thb 753rd Hallway Shop Battalion, th©^ .,.
td »14/-.v^ +.he rn:»wTv oT-'T-ivAf^ 7A/i-kVi PnAlwav Grand.,, _ ,

^ovCLib.er'';1944. .-These were the 750th Hallway Op.exatin^-
H^^fiway Shop SattaliQn, and tlje 783rd Base Ddpo't Oocfaiany*-.;/-

1944, one'(iay-after D-Da^ for tho'lnvaslon of ..
-g General GHAY's Executive Officer landed on. the Hiviei^ boach ^

survey of railroad conditions. Ihe-hext day.an-Engineor 3at^'/^^^
ed empty, cars for loading at.S.t. .Tropezf. The daymoved from St, Tropoz to Cogolin, .about 15-ndle.s . „ -

' V lii after that, eight •carloads. .And! so the-flQw of traffic y-Coaching-14,000 hot .tons dally. : ,

jba-^^llpwine Wemation:on 1st ISlS-iietiyttios An S°?rthernjr^?^dn^e,';
is quoted from "a'̂ 100. Historical'Bo published pnX. dis

i? S-oeclal and Infgiliation Soctioh, Headquarters, SO-LOC: ^ tliib-PJibhe,
HA great number of bridges had boon destroyed. .In .tho-.valley

. Marseilles to Ljron, ?..fehorG ••wb-rO--Jnb- '̂cbnnoqtidns,..botve vf Wnst-
of the river,-'in one yidduct,-*com]wding. .almo.st .aXl the-traffic .

' ^"^-^raace, '22 out o.f 02 axchcs. had-bdc^n blw/V'To'.the^^ lyon the .was no better.. -Bridges,' ttSfneis, stations, engine sheds, blocKcnDins,sifua sheds had* been turned into rubble cither by Allied bombing or

I demolition.
Gorn^
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"Terrific damage had "been inllictcd on the marshalling yards all the way
from the Ueditcrranean;coast to the lioart of PrpJiCQ, Only chaotic hbaps of •' =
"blirnt'cars, ..smashed cngiiics and-twisted rail rodained. Cleaning'thdm up .wes"--
slov/.workV with, nost ©f .tho nocossary-materials on the critical list*

•"In "both the repair aiid opera-bion of rail linos in-Southern Franco, the
MRS. received help'of the 7th Army l^ngineers and unqualified cooperation of'
the French railroad employees, menl^ers of the Societe Rationale des Chemins .
de Per (SITCP).

"Original plans ha.d called for "cstahlishment of three phases for the
{operp-tdon of railroads, in.-prance, stibject always to U.S*, control: . (l) Oper
ation hy, American, military; ^2) prdnch civilian operation,, with U.'S.-' super- - '
visionr and (3) Complete operation h'y Prcnch civilians;-'

" *Prom the very first' commented General GEAY.,^ •"V the-desire of the
SNCP to cooperate v^s so wholehearted •tliat. it Was possible for us "to' skip
the first phase, altogothora. So we started right in on the. second- gtep, with
the Trench civilians doing ..the operating and .our GI' s just-supervision^— '• '
doubler^crcv/ing'.oh.t'hc rurxsi. This supervision has naturally varied a lot,.
depehding.-on. the awount of. traffic and proximity of trains to the front lihesi-
Somotlmes hono or.-aLl is :nocessary« ® .

"Ilutual assistance fron all sides v/as on outstanding factor from the
very beginning in getting tlie rail supply lines, into action, VJith vital
bridges, out of comnission, ismerican 7th Army Engineers and the Civil Engineer-
IheI Pepartmont of the SECT worked right alongside l^IRS construction troops in
order to open a route to the front v/ith the least possible delay. By the
first of the year, 42 bridgos had boon rebuilt; 800 miles of track and 4
tunnels rcx>airod; 4,000 miles of track were in operation by Igt IffilS

"Often a bit of inprovision became necessary in order to link sevbre.d'•
bits of rail lino together ponding repair of the crossings, For instance -on "
the first line to operate after B-Pay, from tlie Riviera, north to Gk-onoblo'''
a blown-out bridge made it necessary to bring supplies by train up' to- the* '
banks of the Purance Riyor, ferry thom across, and reload,-on;'&• train on the" - •
other side, Erom there" they procoeded as far as Sisteron where thov had to
bo lanloaded again and truck around a demolished trestle,". •

'Korc specific information on the opening of. the rallwsiy" Unos in South- '
ern Erpjice under 1st MRS ,is indicate^; by the .following extract from SOLOC 'S
Historical Report: . • ' - " - • • - ' - " " •

"Tho rehabilitation and operation of ^^i^^.-rallways-for military p-drposos' , '
are under the Pirector General,. 1st Military Railway Service,- who is dli'bctl^
responsible to the Commanding General SOPOC. . The 1st Military Railway Service
has boon established_as; sciJarato [^opnapd in -'much tho^:'S'am©. iiahner' as- a Base
SoctiOn is ..organized and .units- assigned;and; at^;ached tb' the'MRS"in the• saine\_'"
manner as to a Base Section, '

• ' "Within iv/o. days aftor tlie landings An SoTithem Er^ce the ^tb Army wais'
using the naX^ow gauge rail line fron Frej'UB t"o St. Maxima to haul 'dmnuhi'tidn-'
ffom RSLTA Beacjl, At first .this w^p car-'"but-" by" *
b/S three truths a day were bclnc^r moved from-Erejus to St.'. Ifejcime,-- " "• •
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• first ^standard gaiage 'line put in operation was' from St.. Raphael to
Carnoules to aIx en PfoVehce which had a capacity of 3500 tons per day.. The •
li^e frora A'ix north tp G-renohle was open except for the "bridges across .the
Durence River at Heyrafgues and bhe Buech River at Sisterono Supplies were ,
hauled "by irail to Meyrargaes then-trucked to Sisteron and then "by rail-to
Grenohle, On 9 September a "bridge was completed at Meyrargues which v^as strong
enough for loaded railroad cars to "be pushed across even though it-couj-d-not
carry an. engine and on 15 September a similar "bridge was coiipleted to 'Jisteron.,
The capacity of'this'liiio was 1500 tons. By 25 September the line ^ong the-.
6ast bahtc of the Rhone was opened as far'no'fth as Lyon with a capacity of
3000 tons per day and the line from Valchco'to Orehoble' was open with a capac
ity of 3000 TPS.

"The demands-'far rail tonnage exceeded the capacity of the lines and
first POM (Port of Ma'rVeillGs) meeting was held on 26 September at SOS Advance
Hq ftt Lyon. The total bids wero 8433 TRD while the bids accepted totalled.
0 y 493" '̂ .. 3.incs,wcro rehabilitated and additionE^ rollirg s o
^ motivfi ^^wbr added "the capacities increased rapidly. By- d
1A 12 October 12,000 .TPB; by 16 RovemDer14,000. 5?l^>I- -by' .26 December 15,000 TPD.

^ letter*, published by Hq Comzone Southr-eiving tho general policies for the allocation, of, rail tonnag
ornpr^c." • .

See-Appendix ITo. 4 for copy of this letter)
- .. rtn jjovember

1944. establishment of Southern line of Communicaiions o game . .> tho duties of the Transpo-rtation Officer were annonnccd as o
date as follows; .Ivto^S)-'

"c Will bo noted that sub-paragraphs "d" and "f" refer specifically _

Dutios, d

s-s advisor to the Coimnandini'Genoral and stafi";®^ •POrtation matters. , / d orders
on Tr and-submit, to the •General. JS^f directives an^sportation matters rohbinmonded for: publication. ^ matters :
or. Roproseht tho" Commanding General for-'TranspopaW^^ involving

and oxGcutivo staffs, committee's, boards and at,
®PQrtatioh'interests. ' .-x-' ' 4 n Corps

*fooi*n- •Exercise tochhical supervision over Transpbrtat ^gg activities, installations, and troops, exoept^;^^?-- ^ '•
.1CO raid Military Railway Service troops. ' • •'•• 4. sen the Advance

, . Coordinate Transportation Corps activities efficient
Sections •of SOLOC to tho extent necessary to insure t suuplioSf

^ of facilities en^loyed for the through movement of personne
e^iuippent. ^ inarv Railway

p . ' -Exerciso contlrol over requests placed on the .wi « .
crvico to insure tha.t- the capacity of the Mlitary Railway Serv

exceeded." . ^

The organi .'Jatioh of the-'Office of the Transportation ^Officer
•Was along the saino lines as ^thbse at Allied Rorccs Headquarters Med-it
Theater of Opcration&i'Tho' fol'10i7ing is a copy of the statcmont qf pcl Cy.
followed as it pertained to railv/ay operations:
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"Torrific danago had been inflicted on the inarshalling yards all the way
fron the Mediterranean;coast to tlio lioart of Pp^ce, Only chaotic heaps of •'
"bhrnt'cars, ..snashcd cngihes and/bwisted rail rotiained. Cleaning then up.was"
slow .work, with, most of ..the necessary-materials on the critical list*

"In "both the repair and operaibion of rail linos in'Southern Franco, the
MRS received liclp pf the 7th Army Engineers and unqiialified cooperation of"
the French railroad employees, members of the Societe Rationale dos Chemins
dc Per (SilCF).

"Original plans had called for •establishment of three phases for the
ioperp,t;ion of railroads, in.-J'rance, sdhject always to U.S*. control: (l) Gp6r-
ntioh by.American, niilijtary; ('2) Frdnch civilian operation,, with U.S< - super- -
vision; and (3) Complete operation by French civilians;-'^

" *From the very first' conraOnted General GRAy.^. ?the• desire'of the "
SKCF to cooperate v;as so wholehearted tl^t it was possible for US -'to skip
the first phase, altogothoro . So we. started right .in on the second. Step, with _
the French cxyili^s doing the operating and .our GI *s Just' supervision-— "
double-r-^cr9v/ing .on.the runsi. This supervision has naturally varied a lot,.
depehdihg.-6n the amount of. traffic and prozimity of trains to the front lin'osi-
Sometimes none or_rall is accessary, ® .

"Mutual assistance from all sides v/as an outstanding factor froJTi the
very beginning in getting the rail supply lines, into action, With vital
bridges, out of commission, iuncrican 7th Army Engineers and the Civil Engiue® '̂
Ing Department of the SHCF worked right alongside lES construction troops in
order to open a route to the front with the least possible delay. 3y the
first of the year, 42 bridges had beon rebuilt; 800 miles of track and 4
tunnels repaired; 4,000 miles of track were in operation by 1st MS. ^

inprovision became necessary in order to link severed ' '
I together pending repair of the crossings. For instance, -ohthe first line to oucrato af+P-r-n-Uo,, *1 r,. -"or insTJan.ew,^ .

« Xliviera. north to Gronoblo, V

4.1 ^acToss, and reload^ on train on the

s.si ^
"Tho rehabilitation and operation of the. railways for military pturposos'.,.

are under the Director Gonorsa,, 1st Miiitaiy IJallway, Service,, who is di-fbctly '
responsible to the Cormanding General SOIOC, , The 1st Military Hallway Scrvi=°
has been ostablishcd^as; a scj)arat0'ipppriand in •'much tharsamo riahner as- a Base
Section is .organized and ,units- assigned ;,and: att'achod fb' the .* MRS ""in fhc' same" '.'-I
manner as to'a Rase Section.-• '/a...'. . •, "

_/•; : .. ., _ , ^

• • ."Within ;tv/o days after tlie "landings-in Southern. France the :7th-Army was'
using the na^rew gauge rail line from Fre'jus po St*' Maxine -to haul- hmmmi'tion"
ffom hSLTA Beacjj, At first .this was oniy-:a.-car-but"'h^ • !.
p/S three t.r^ihg a day were "being, moved from FrpJus to St,-', ^

Swwi.;.
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1 • " ' • . '
^ .!r5?he first st^daird gadge 'line put in operation wa^ from St., Raphael to

Carnouies to iiix eh ProVehce which had a capacity of 3500 tons per day.,. The •
lii©' from A'ix north to Grenohle was open except for the "bridges across the
Rurence HiVer at lieyrargues and She 3uech River at Sisteron. Supplies, were ,
hauled "by rail to lleyrargues then "trucked to Sisteron and then "by rail to
G-reno'ble. On 9 Septem'ber a "bridge was completed at Meyrargues which v;as strong
enough for loaded railroad cars to "be pushed across even though it-oould--not
carry an engine and on 15 Septem"ber a similar "bridge was completed to Sisteron..
The capacity of this lirib was 1500 tons. Ry 25 Sept'em"ber the line along the-'
east "banlc of the Rhone was opened as far ndftK as Lyon with a capacity of
3000 tons per day and the line from Valohco 'to. Grehohle was open with a capac
ity of 3000 TPB, V , - . -r

"The demands•'for rail tonnage exceeded the capacity of the lines and the
first POM (Port of Marseilles) meeting was held on 26 Septem'ber at SOS Advance
Hq ftt Lyon. The total "bids were 8433 TPD while the "bids accepted totalled
only •492^ '̂ TPU, ••'As the lines,wore rehabilitated and additional, rolling stock •.
and "motive added "the capacities increased rapidly. By 4 Octo"ber the
"bids hccdpt'o'''dd*'t6talled 8350 TPD; by 12 October 12,000 TPI); by 3,6 November
14,000.-iPl5D;i"by 26 December 15,000 TPD,

•^Atthchbd''Exhibit "0" is a letter*, published by Hq Comzone NATODSA Ad- ^
vance giving the general policies for the allocation, of, r^l tonnages in Souths
crn Prkn'cc." ' '
*(6eo'"Appendix iTo. 4 for copy of this letter)

After the establishment of Southern Line of Communications on 20 November
1944® the duties of the Transpertation Officer were announced as of the same ...
date as follov;s: • . _
(It will bo noted that sub-paragraphs "d" and "f" refer specifically to MRS;.

•^2.!'-' Duties. --i i "- • •
"a. Act as advisor to the Commandirig'Goneral and staff ;• on irans-

•oortation matters, ... ,
"b. Prepare and ^submit, to the Genor^ ,S^aff directives and orders

on Transportation matWfs fecommondcd for. publicd^io^ -'.c:. «„f+.prg •
"c. Eoprosorit tha Con>ii>anding C-enorra

on planning and oxecuti'vc staffs, committees, boards end a .
Transportation-intorost's.; " . Corps

• "a.. :Exercise •too-hiiical supervision over Hailway.
facilities, activities, installations, and troops, excQpt.Mi_ . ^
Service, raid Military Railway Service troops. ^ the Advance

.'̂ e. . Coordinate Transportation Corps axtivities efficient
and Base Sectioiis'of SOLOC to the extont nobcssary to. insure supplies, ..
use of facilities employed for the through taovement of persoime
and eqviipjiQnt,

Service to

capceedod,"

jiont# - . T j -hVin Military Railway
• "f. .Ekercisc conttol over requests placed on • .
o'-insure that- the capacity of the i^'Ulltary Railway

The organisation o£ tho^Offioo of the Transportation,Officer •mder SOl^^
was along the same lines as those at Allied ]rorccs Headquarters Mealter
Theater of Opcrationsi "'Tho' follcfwing is a copy of the statcmont Q.f polioy
followed as it pertained to railway operations:
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O'pcration; Operation of Railways for military puiposes will "be
under Director General, 1st Military Railv/ay Seivice, who is directly'rOspon-
sihle-to the' Gornjnanding Genertal,, SOLOba This Headquarters will make, allocar-
tions of tonnage, tO; tho; various .users, and will exorcise supervisory control
over loading,.diS:ChargG;and doterminfition of delivery points to the extent
considered necessary tOj insure orderly and efficient use of available. ra,il
capacity.

"(l) Roil Transportation ."will normally he utilized in lieu of motor
transport for nil hauls in excess of 50 miles. Rail transportation will he'
used for shorter hauls when such use '.is practicahlc and operationally sound.

"(3) Prompt loading ^d discharge of railway cars "being essential
to the efficient use of available rail capacity. Section Commanders v/ill
sure that no undue delay of empty or loaded cars results from failure "by
agoncio's under their command to load promptly and discharge."

On 20 Hovombcr 1944 SOlOO pu"bltshed an Office Memorandum on tho "Duties
Officeand Responsibilities of the Heads of Branches and Functions of Groups, Offi

of the Transportation Officer, Sffective 0001 Hours 20 Hovomber 1944." Tho
following extract therefrom gives the duties assigned to the Rail Division:

"(a) Maintains liaison with Director General of Milite.ry Railways oil
railway operating matters and is advisor to the Transportation Officer on
such matters,. •

"(b) Rcccivos rail bids from itovemcnts Group. Prepares such bids in
proper form to be acted on at POM meetings. Schedules and holds POM'. .
and disseminates the-information to all concerned,

"(c) Arranges for all rail moves of passengers, vehicles and froighb
with proper-operating.^encios within -SOLOC and coordinates all railway move
ments between ,SOLOG other parts of, tho theater vjith proper headquarters.-

"(d) ilrlntains records of all railway novcmonts in SOLOC."

On 4 December 1944 in a memorandum to G-4, Subject: Estimate of Supply
Situation-Report Ho. 1, the following was given on Rail:

The ^jor -supply channel for 6th Army Group, attached Air Fercos and for
uild-up of stocks in COHAD is by rail north from Ilarseillos. Tho total capa-

1 5^^ connection is about 14,000 DWIT per day. Distribution to7th and 1st French Army is from the vicinity Qf,.Dijon to railheads in. the
hpinal, Iwieyille and Bosnncon areas, respectively., ^.Average daily deliveries
y rail to 7th Arr:^ and 1st French Army during th^.Tporiod ,20 Hovenbor to. 30

Hovonber inclusive wero 3,600 per day and 2,000 'Dl^^^per day, rcspectivelyl'

On 19 Decembor,- Report Ho. "3 in the same scriA^s stated:
"a. TIic capacity of the "RhdnG Valley linos remains tho sane, 14,000;DWLT

230r day through to 31 Docombcr 1944, .Full •tonnage still not utilized.
"b. -POM Canforence allocated full comitnents for the coning period

21-31 :,Dccenbor,^ inclusive,- being necessary to cut 675 tons from total bids. •
*''c. Tonnage capacity from Lunoville to Sarrobourg nov; 3,300 ^not -tons

per d^, to be increased to 4,500 .TPD when double track into Fmibermenil
conplotod about 20 December, and .-adeqT.^-to dispatching circui-bs arc established,^
also about same date. Estimate for line from Sarrobourg to Strasbourg ^is two
weeks, when tunnel between these two points is throe days
after opening of tunnel novf-ostinatod on 25 December, will be able to •.
handle .4,500 TPD through Epinal'tPvStr.asT^iOU^ oi* portion of it to dis7,; .. •
tancoB .short of Strasbourg,;.^ .• ^ -,1 •
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"d. Cars imdor lo,ad:.xonamed a'prb'blem, pa'rticdiaxly "in 7tH Aiiy
averaging consideraT^ly, atipye daily'established average of "500 cars. " Purtliei*,
a "backlog of over l.'OOb dars awaiting^ novonent 7th Ariiy Railheads. CablO
issued to 6th Arny G-roup and 7th! Arny directing action to 'bb"'taken."

Statistics: on tho-...£inoiunt" qf' cargo clqarod'hy rail as cdinpared to .'highway .
and water during-the .period's .September"through" 31. Rocemher 1944 are given
in Appendix Ko, 4. \

Cliangcs in CrganizgLtion and Unit Assipinents . '
The status of units» as of 1 Janu^y .19^5 is given in Appendix ITQ.

On l6 Jeuuary. 1945. CO Headquarters '* ' • ' ^
SOLOC, announced the organization of 1st Military Railway Service and an.sign-
ment to SOLOO, UTOUHA, effective as of 20 December 1944- ('^ee Appendix'iTd. .4
for copy of letter dated 28 December 1944, Headquarters,: Jst .Iffi-S, Sdhject:.
Assignment of Units 1st Military Railv/ay Service), Poliqwing theselordots,
Brigadier General CARL R:, GRAY, Jr. was appointed Director "General, 1st Mili
tary Railway jSpiTiice;, .-^nd made responsible ,for the advancp.,pl,anning, develop
ment, reconstruct,iou, and operation of all railv/pvys necesSafyi.for military .
operations in the ^e_a--supported by SOLOC, 3y the sameorders ..all pe'r.sonnel
and units assigned to 1st IfflS v;ere "placed under the comnahd of ".the Director,
G-encral for operations -and administration, . ' • *

In order to ^inTplenent^-.tho supervision,. and expedite railway rehabilitation,
the following two Engineering Districts were created witMh Headquarters, ist
MP.S, by authority of GO Ho, 1, Headquarters, 1st liRS., dated japT^ry 1945,
for tho purpose of supervising teclmicnl railway ehginoofihg work:."

"a. District HuinbGr.One comprises all rail lines'"in 1st" Military Rail-r ,
way Sesrvico territory south of Dijon and Dole. but. not .including those'loca-;
tions. Lt, Colonel Robert J, .Grand, 0144599,. TO, is'appo'inted'.Erigihbqr for
District Ho. 1, reporting, to^and receiving technical .'Ihsij^Q^iqns from Colonel
Bonjanin H. Orosland, Asst. General ;.Maiiagor Enginocrihg, tlii^ Headquarters, -u

• District. Huiabcr Two •oo'nprisos all rq,il;.line.s in 1st Military. I^il
way Service territory north of an,d including.Dole, Lt, Colono
Eerhert G.-Dennis, 04.8i953, .TC, is appointed/Snginoer for.District ho. A, ,,
reportiijg. to and receiving instructions from Colqhel.Bqnj^in H. Croslan. ,
Asst. General Ilanager Engineering, this Headquarters," .

Charts "VI ^.^d VII, this Chapter, show the Organizatibh of Ist MHS and th
Headquarters. of that organization!', ^as o.f 9 January 1945*.. • •

pls.;indicat3d:;eari.ief'in.this..Qhapt'gr, -Brigadioi Oonor^. ^ "
was dosignated'Director General,'.Military Railway.rSo.plce,; • t ^
12 Eebruary 1945o Subsequently, on 19 Eobruary 1945j :by authority^ 5 .
2, General Headi^iartera. MRS. Colonel ..mTHCR E. STOSD.Uffl was a^inounoed as
Genera-l Ifenageir^.Headquarters,-1st-I'lRS^ •. 7. -

• Effective IC- Eebruary ^1^,45 a Railway• Security .Department of-Headquarters,
1st i!lRS..was activated.,, to. consist of six officers and .twelve enlisted
The djities of. the'!&enerfai, llaiiager. Railway,, Security y.ere to di.rect ax
activities in connection with the pfotoctibn and security.of, war materials,
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supplies, and cqidpinent being transported by rail, or set out under load
awaiting shipncnt or delivery to consignee. All ft? units assigned or attaci>-
ed to IsflidS were under the jurisdiction of this headquarters and the coia-"
mand channel was through the Direptor General, 1st MRS. "

.' In accordance with the provisions of GO No. 6,. General Headquarters,
Military Railway Service, dated Ij^, March 1945, the following units wore
transferred from the jurisdiction'^of 3nd MRS and asai^ed to 1st liEiS (See
Appendix No<, 4 for a copy of GO Ho;. 6):

706th Railway Grand Division '
, 712th ^ilway .pperating Battalion
716th Railway Operating Battalion
718th Railway Operating Battalion
732nd Railway Operating Battaitlon

•765th Railv?ay ^hop' Battalion
142nd Hcrpital Ttain Maintenanco Platoon
131st Hospital, Train Maintcna4<^ Section . . ; .

The 733rd Railway Operating Battalion wa.s assigned* 1?o Headquarters 1st
IC.S by GO Ho.. 8,, General Headquartdts, Military Railway .Service, dated 34
Iferch 1945,. effective as of 4 RebrupjTy 1945 (See Appendix.'Ho, 4 for a copy
of this go)* This unit was placed imder the jurisdiction, of the 704th Rail
way Grand Division with headquarters, located in Hancy^ The following Mili
tary Police units were assigned to 1st MRS by GO Ho. 9, General Headquarters,

- Military Railway.Service, dated 28 I'^fch 1945 (See Appendix Ho. 4 for a
copy of this go) j;

' SSSth Military Police Battalion
182nd ifiiitary Police Con^any

, 189th Military Police Company
On 28 itoch, 1st,MRS designated the locations of these units as Soissons,
Luxonbourg,. and Marseilles, respectively. The 182nd Company was-attached
to the 385th i'-iP Battcaion for'duty, administration, and supply with the
conr.iand_ channel through the Commanding Officer of this unit» the 189th MP
Con>xiny was attached to the 400th IIP Battalion,

Bffoctive 30 March 1945,, GO Ho,. 10. General.Headquarters, Military-Rail-:
way Service, assigned the 128th Railway Workshop (M bile) to 1st I-lRS.CSeo
Appendix'IIO. 4 for .a^oopy of this GO), Organizationca eqnipnont of .^the ®9th-
Eailway V/orkshop (h hilo) was assigned to this unit. The .unit was lilaood • '
under the jurisdiction of 'the 704th EaiXway Grand Division by SO Hot 35,
General Headquarters, Military Railway Service, dated 30 March I945I. ' ' '

The territorial boundary-between the 1st and 2nd I^IRS was defined by GO
Ho, 5, General Headquarters, Military Railway Service,; dated 5 March (See
abbvo^-under jictivities of General Headquartors, .Military Railway Service). "1.
The fdlloi^ing oporatlhg torri^erios..for."lst MRS, units were assigned by that '
headquarters, effective 29-March' ,. *• • "

706th Eailv/ay Grand Division—Supervision of lines: lumes-Givct-Hirson
and having jurisdiction over t he,;fpll owing: • ...

(1)' 71.2th Railway .Ppcratip^.Sattalipn, headquarters at rLonguyon, 'Pranc©.;;,
Iionguyon to Yqrdun, ..inciu^lve,, via Gonflana; Longuyon to-Bertrix '
via longwyj.Beiferix to' T^ihx^ont,.-inclusive;- Loiigwy: to'Llhramdht,
exclusive, via itrloh, ' ' "
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(2) 716th Railv/ay Operating Battalion, headquarters at Mctz, Franco. ^
Iletz to ArnaviliSij/Kct'z* to Audun Ic Tichc via Thibnvillc and •' '••
Fontoy; Thionvillo. .to--liongdyon -ria Fontoy; Hctz jio Baron-Court,
exclustVG,'-Auduh •GTa Sonan; Conflans oxclu&iye, via Val'loroy,
HagcncTango, :iactz"tQ Courccllcs; Esch, exclusive,-to Sauln'cs via
Audun la'Iloiar\n to-BotiJcnbourg, exclusive, and to-Winchoriheon via
Thionvillc# ...

(3) 7i8±h Railway,,Operating Battalion, headquarters at Luxcnhourg,
huxcubourg .inclusive, t'b Aron, exclusive, Iiuxonbourg to Ehrang via
V/asserbillig; Gouvy,.-exclusive, via Trois Verges.

i 4) 73^id Railway .Operating' Battalion, headquarters at- Thionville,
FrancOo-T-hionville,. inclusive, to Ifeinz via Bougzonville, HargaJV
ten Falck, Saarbrucken, Wemetsyciller, Hombourg and Bingcnc.

Effective 28 -March-units under jurisdiction of 704th Eailv/ay Grand Divi
sion wore reassigned tcrTitbrles as follovs:

759th Railway-Operating battalion , - •
Dijon-Bole'• -V
BcStmcon-^IIontb.eli'ard -
Bcsancon-'Vcsoul . ^

. Vil'icre Les Po-tS-liulhouse

Merr.iuy-'TtraL '

733rd Railway Operating Battalion
Dongcrna,in, Line 23
C/onsibrToy*'JTa '̂.ey-i31e,inville
B"eufchateau-PajSny^S.te, Vincent-JaryiHc • •

• •• • prouard:^Sa-rable^b'arrbguomlncs--3on)bur^ -*•. • " .5 ...
Oourcolies-Bone.Su;7off ^

•' prouaj^d—Pout A' Ho'asoh , '
-A,

750th Railway Ojporating iJattalion
, . • Line•24', Bl'ainville Tard and Blalnvillo "to Strj^sbot^g ...

Lino 28, Blainvillo tS Spinal, ...but not "includife.Bpinw-- ?.• - ;•

"^ihb'•Of^^itzatiou of ist Military 'Railway Spriycp, '/^s. of 3j. M^ch lf45^;
^ „g follows;

Unit , .Station^

i-4: T{4-1'-"Rv-"'qnf4 - - LYON, France .. .... - -•/

« . r>t AV'Marsciiies;"J'rance-;\ •

.••'f788th 3a&fj DoiSo'o Gb . . . • y^W.- • •
Aci;- \ '

y' '1



Unit

704th Ry Grand Div
• 733rd Ey Opn Bn

; 750th Hy Opn 3-n. •
759th Hy Opn-3a

'• 761st Trans Co

70,6th Ry Grand Div
712th Ry Opn 3n
716th Ey Opn 3n
718th Ey Opn Bn
732nd Ey Opn Bn

794th Mil. Police Bn
385th il? Bn
388th IIP 3n
400th iff Bn
183nd I-iP Co
189th UP Co

i.i i. Page. 30

Station

Eancy," France
Eancy, France-'
Blainvillo, Franco
Dijon, FrancO'
Sarrohonrg, -Franco

••Lxfficinbotu:.g, ::Lnxcmboiirg
Longuyon, Franco
Met2, Frahcc
Liixeiiibo'urg, Lnxcmhonrg
Thionville, Franco

Lyon, France
•-Soissons," FPpjico
Hancy, Franco
Marseillos, Franco
Dnxcmboure, Lnxemboiirg
UarsGslll'os, Franco

♦Eo officer authorized or assifcned to this imit:. attached, to' 143nd
Hospital Train Maintenance Platoon for duty and administration^

Oneration3

January

The I-ffiS radio network, onora-fccd:hy .the 794th MP Bn, had "boon inaugur-
ated in France'on 14 Septontior 1944 when stations were opened at the St.
Eaphael heaohhead and Harsoilles. Those were used for dispatching trains
and the handling of other railway husiness when the first trains hegan moving
Eunulies to the front. Astation was openod at Lyon on 19 Septernhor when
the Director Genersl-ostahlishod Ms headquarters in tha.t ,cit,y. At that
tine radio was the .onlyJW.ans of conmunication hotwoon the Director General

rJr™its at iarseilles. On 32 Septernhor a station was opened at Dijon^ '̂proM^ La^Jcatlqn.hotween the Director ,f>.onoral,and his ^E.ocutlyq
Deputy at 7th-/Irny Headquarters. -

T> i.1, n-e t^nuaiV 1945. stations v;ere located at lyon, Marsoilles,By^tho end Of sarrohourg, Epinal, Lunovlllo, and ITancy -rr^d '
Dijon, W'o/'7 messages had T^cen handled. During the "first"
hy that tota machine Imd heen installed at Headquarters,
part of Qctoher.l a I9^j5 there were two. of those machines in oper-
1st MRS.;:hy the the other heing in the forv;ard afea at
ation within ti^ Gnnd Division. 33y the means of these tolotypo

S™," "" " •
Base Section. . .

f n-F -757 Allied civilians plus 339 Allied ex-PrisonersWith the movement ^ 214 repatriated Personnel fron.'l-Iar-
of War, from Gcneva^to covering the exchange of such persormol

"""""" ""
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Mrxscilloa on 16 J^iiary.'iid.tbo Ir.st train on 3 Pobrnary,:*--TMe;t6tal'..
nnribor of civilians ;and gx-Prisdncrs of; War exchanged wore. as-;follows:;

^ (iUllodj •• * . '

'iax-Prisonors Civilians ~

Litter • Sitting • - • . V . • :

813 : .leSO 758

i'lAH^ILLSS-GBxTEV'A (Cornan)

I!:c-Ff1 soho.rs' Civilians . .
Litt{;r ' •.."Sitting ; -.. t)

2386 '• "2553 . 917 ; - '•

Ajnonlohcb'tr.vin operation during the period 1 to 28 January ^9^ ^ •.
inclusive, was as follows: : ' • . • ^

• Patients laioage .
•jJj-ierican 14,652 15,994

• Fronch ::• 12,249. 17,134

Difficult •operating'Cpnditions prevailed in the railhead area d^ing .
the period 15 —<1 ja '̂-uary _1945» Anong the contributing, causes were.^ , .
extreme cold weather' -.ausing water and subsequent power.,dlffiP"dltiG's» a ,
heavy accumiflatlon of e::^ty oars m:d'a large number "of lo^ds awaiting- ,
ward novoment;' end at Lans.;p3, sicikness rcriovod 35 French civilian rai
crews from sorvicea At tho'olosc of the month, however,, thpre
inprovonont in pov/er, train operation, and yard conditions. .Arrangeme

-were, made to place a number..of i'iUS crowsfin service hotweeh Langres
Bpinal- '.ta offset the shoftage' of French crews, 5?he iffiS crews ai e
clearing the situation genorally« ... - - i

On 16 Jan"'Jary instructions were received from SOLOC ..
priority aJ.l arailahle rations to the Sev-enth Army at Lunevi . . . ,
of 135 cars were found available at.. Is-Sur-Tille and Dijon^ w _ ^ s"• f. •
three trains; these wore given first priority noyemont^ f.roa
COilAD requested that first priority.be given 64 p-asdline •
Langres to Sey^-uith Army, ThO first..of two trains.cttf^nying^ closely • .
was forwarded ••r.'thin throe hOurs after rcqhest whs trains
followed ly ta:. second train. At this tiho thoro;w«o sovcn. priority trains . ,
on the line; noj-'th of Langrus, all destined'to Soveptn Ardyc • .• • .

The organisation of 1st Military Railway SeryicQ as Qf- ^ S • .
was as follows? •' -

" ^
thrlt • •" Statip^. . .-r.

Hq lST~ira EY -TOT • •• , -• iYOir;i V '
756th Ily hhoTJ 3n ,, ..... . .Marseilles, France , - ^
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703rd Hy Grand Div ,
713th Hy Opn Bn
727th r^y Opn Bn
783rd Base Depot Co
788th Base Depot Co

704th Uy Grand Div
759th By Opn Bn
750th By Opn Bn
761st By Trans Co

794th Mil Police Bn
388th MP Bn
400th MP Bn

65th Inf Begnt (2nd Bn)

Station

I^iarseillee^. Prance.
Marseille Prance
Lyon, Prance
Marseilles, Pranco
Marseilles, Prance

Nancy, Pranco
Dijon, Pranco
Blainville, Prance
Sarrehonrg, Praiico

Lyon, Prance
Ltneville, Prance
Besancon, Pranco
Iferseilles, Prance

H.n.S.

P^o ZZ

Pollowing is a resume of the activities of Headq^unrtcrs, 1st MRS,
hy dopartnonts:

a. Transportation; During the period 1 to 4 Jantiary an especially
important movement consisting of fouir trains of tanks originating at
Marseilles and destined for the Third Army occurredo These trains were
given the highest priority and with excellent cooperation from Prcnch
forces and the trains arrived at Lehouville. with a 30-hoiir perfprmancQ,

The erahargo of Bed'Cross shipments to Sv/itzerland which remained in offect
for approxiriately-30 days, was lifted on 2 January.. As of 4 January, author-^
ization for the daily movements of 600 tons of such loading was given. '
The-following tabulation shows not tons and trains handled between the
points as indicated for tlio period 1 to 28 January 1945: "'

District

^tibes-Toulon
Toulon-'ilnt ibe s
Ifeipseilles-Orenoble
Grenoble-Marseilles
Marsel11esyGardanno
Gardanne—Marseilles
Iferseilles-Talence

Valence-Marseilles
Valonce-byo^
Lyon-Val®^^®
lyonr-I'Iacon
i4a.coi>-Lyon , ..
Lyon—Paray* '
Paray-'by®^
Paray-Plt3°^
Dijon-Paray
Valonce-Grenobie
Grenoble-yalohce
Lyon-Grenoblo

Military preight Civilian Trains
Trains Not Tons Troop FOW Hospital Passenger Frolght

22

14

2

447

292

330

198

'275

229

2

35

24

10

133

- ^3
4

1,994
5,408

803

v-a-

246 '̂951"
2i,S'03

181,450
- 8,750
155,071
13,656

390

2, 841
6,535

245

67, 280
6,013
2, 837

1

.2
16

• 5

18
• 6

19

6

2

9

1

1

- 54 4

• — 54 13

21 4..

—. 23
' • — 50 1

1 56

29 91 .27
'23 • • 100 68 .

• '22 88 70
24 88 127

f

28 102 49
J. 29 104 . 50
— 109 • . 54

113 54
— 3 91 88
— 4 106. 93 '
— 16 31. - 10

- 14 39 28
— 67 96
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Military' Eroi^t Civilian Trains

District Trains -Het Tons Troop Hospital Passenger. Ere-ight

Grenoble—Lyon 18 515 — — 73 • . • 53

Grenohle-Dourg 159 • 74,206 i - 16 210 ^

B ourg-G-ronobl© 50 .. 1,233 3 ' — 16 209 • 4b

Bourg-Dole 170 56,953 1 - 2 129 —"

Dole-Bourg 51 l,940v' - 2 — • 3 124 8

Dijon—Is—Sur—?Tille 336 164,099-' 18 — 28 4 " . - . 5

Is-Sur-Tille-Dijon 209 14,153. . 3 — 27 '• • 13 -..-13

Dijon—Dole 98 37,335 40 - 71 i05 ' .. 63

Dole-Dijon 155 36,993 • 34 — 62 89 28

Dole-Be sancon 160 76,537 31 — 45.:. .. . 100 - .9 .

B e saneon-Dole 107 9,436 • • 44" 44 ' 106 •8 ••

Langrosr-^erry 327 147,426 . 31 . — 23. 1 .. 5 2

Mprry-Xangres . •- 229 28,686 •4 - 29 L 9 -11

Hymont-Bpin^ - 203 78j954 19 - 44 .. • v: Y^
Epxh^.'-fEymont 1.77 • . 18,663 • 1 • • —. • 41 -- • :;"8- . . '6 •• •

,2- ^Eplnai-LuneviXle ' ,- 110 50,387 12 - . 26. . . •- 5.U, ;

LuneVillO-Bpinhl. _ .Yie • 33, 442 17 ' 27 •11 " "

Luneville-Sarrshourg lds 95,881 23 28 •' .*3 2 -

13Sejrrohourg-Duney i,llQ . 173 26,740 3 - 25. . . 3

Mcrry^Bari syH-XcCpt'e • 119 . 61,657- • a - 11 :. " v 1 ' : , 1
'* 'ft ' <

Bari soy-DeCote^^rierry .̂ . €,7 11,489 •• 9 • — 13 1 ; lY--. . . • Q : •

(Note) Addition^," 7.j;,34g_ cars wciro: liaiidlod during- thd,^]^nt"ii iransporting

rapidly changing
on Parlous lines whieh res-olted in M musu-

2.Jt Q/4-T^ v^Y^frA r\nc\^

a?, sit-aa^-lon'it'was
1 W- • —o « w »• , .....^ V X.

:iocessa-y co change Lh-i priority . - . qz+v, -p i
rj, oons'truction ^proTilera on railway "bridges. The entire 9itn iing
}e:.ieral Sorvico Ilegimcni?:was ongafeed on rehnhilitation of rail lines ^
,ridgcs nnder toolinlora: L •ice Eegimen

on railway "bridges# The entire 94th Engineer ,

-was ongagsa on reixauxxxvcw.^.. -- insistsdpo^isiin 'sfr;icfLgi.ent
wi-ch one Uattalion of oenc

— J.1 .{ tX. tJ I.

jnginoer Eegimont (Docksy'^
tttached,

imont (Docksyy with one battalion of
sistod in, bhc ccnstrnction .of. a bfidgo increased the

•PTAP.vvsnoiT and ice incroasv^a "cno
3,1; «.ooj.-jw«u. xii, L.I1C ccnsxrxci/xyii .ux, » i

bho supGr^ision of .Headcinarters, Ist-MS# Heavy
iiffic^ty of maintaining.'•eominnnications,. "but th continue with
3 ignal Oorps^lt was po^-sitle to keep thpa open as well_ ^^^ther-and
blic opening of lines .destroyed. On acoonnt ' sphere of itaorican"'
the failure of ..local .'oBeines. it was necdssary .-to «xtTO . ^ ,...,,
3il Tburning locqmativ^osv •• The Water Sorvico soction was ^ . ...:
providing fuel ;Oil-..s:tai?i;,cn3 to support this operation, .

c. Equl'pi^iit;. On. 13'January the shortage of •. .
and Bicinlty was inyostigatod Tsy the A&M . liarsoilles throughout .
ncnt. the SuperinteMeni of." Motive Pov.er ^^^^i'^^ifi^tnl thrassen-hly
the nonth,. directing and assisting in .!^f ^^""-ttalion. The Drafting
prdgran ."being carl-isd on by the 755th ® ^ Aaorican Hospital trains
Soction" was engaged in maldng data sheet drawing of Anerican Hospital ^
and Pronoh motive power. Thf following shows the "
sars rocoived during the nonth and the number of cars as
In sorvicot



LOCOtlOTIVES CARS ESCSIVSP

locomotives

Gondolas (20-ton)
Tank Cars

2-ton Gondolas
^-ton j3ox-Cars

Tank-cars

USA

28-

40 .

*CARS assehblbd"

'281
240

20

M.-
a

25

M.S,S.

»... Page 24

♦All cars assemTaled received from the USA.

Stores; Instructions were issued to units concerning the randering
of the "Inventory of Engineer Equipment Report^ and the "Procurement of Tires
eind Maintenance Parts for Vehicles Report".- The Port liaison Officer con
tinued the checking of ports to locate Military Railway Service equipment
and material discharged from ships. Hecessary reports,-ion fuel and oil were
submitted as required.

-Chart IV, this Chapter, shows the railway lines in operation under 1st
I^S during the first quarter of 1945. The' location of the ^variops railw^
operating units and bound^iry line between Railway Greind Divisions are also
shoT-m, As indicated previously in this Chapter, the 1st liRS" railroads in
Southern Prance were under Phane II operation exclusively,

Pebruary

Ambulance train operation during the period 29 January to 25 February
1945, inclusive, was as follov/s;

American

French

Patients

13,989
8,449 •

Mileage

24,100
12,040 •

Inclement weather hampered the service at langres and Merry the early
part of the month. The accumulation at. these points, however, towards the
middle of the month, was-materially reduced by a -favorable change in weather,
conditions, together with additional power transferred to this,area. Trains;
carrying basic coHimoditics of rations, POL, and ammunition wore .movod to the
most forward pSints and hold avnilahlo for immediate, movo^ppt, or priority,
if and as roguired. This aocTmiiLation reaetpd upon tho .eppty par situation
in tho I&rsoillos area,.resulting in a Polnt.,' At
tho close of tho month tho accumulation was ^ tlie"
Is-Sur-Tille-Iangros-Herrcy aroa: movomont was hack
to normal and adeguato empties woro moving into Marsqiiioa..

Tho orgfuiization of 1st Military Hallway Service, as, qf. 28 Pehruary' 1945,
was as follows;

Unit

HQ 1ST 1-JL RY SBRV
756th Ry Shop Bn

Station

LYON, Franqa-J •
Marseilles, Franco
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tnlt
703rd Ry Graiid Dlv

?l3tli Ry Opii Bn
727th Ey Opn 3n
783rd Base Depot
788th Base Depot

704th Ry Grand Div
759 th Ry Opn 3n
750th Ry Opn 3n
76ist Ry Trans Co •

794th mi Police: 5n
308th i4P Bn'
400th i'EP Bn

65th Inf Regmt (2d'Bn)

V'i

•.v..,
. 1 '

T '

Station -• 1 V v.-

Marseilles, Pranco
Marseilles, Pranco •: •
Dybn, Prance • -
Marseilles, Pranco
Iferseillos, Pranco .t ••

Hancy, Pranco 1"--
Dijon, Pranco
Blainville, PrancO ••
Sarrchonrg, Prance.-.

Dybh, Pranco [
Luhovillo,- -Pranco f
Marseilles', Pranco
Marseilles, Pranco

r • >

"The following is a'"rosuiiic of ftmctions of Headquarters, I'st MRS ."by. r.
departments: .V "

Distnct • • * -
Antibe.s-Rouloh,*- - •
Toulon-Antihes''
Marseillef-Gardaime"
Grtrdahnc-^liarseille
Mars o i 11ei-Vrtlence.
Valehcc-Mar.seillG'' •
Valehcc—L'yoh. - -
Lyon--V'alence- ' '
Lyon-I'lacon •
i-iacon-Lyon
Lyon—Paray
Paray-Lyon' " . ' *
Paray^Dijon . - •
Dijon-Paray." •
VEdehcG-Gfenbhl©
Grcnohle-Valence

Lyon-Grenohlo
Grenoble—Lyon

'illb; •^^hich program ccaied for' eleven- ^
Special mcvemoivj of- •'.•,ro6p*s"6ut of liarseilles got under wayVi'th.WO
on 17,Pe"bruary 7 t'ra$?^s the IBth through the 24th, or--a tpt^ os. J.y
••trains our- of an; estlpiatee -92, trains, rn average schedule of 30;^ ours .
••being- maiw^-ainfid Hars^Ucs" to Troyes. Movement of a Prfincn- i-hianw
Division-, coct^&i. '̂ing of fi^a-lns, from Rcnifonont it .cu-Amenc-
ed'̂ ^^? PCh::ukr5- rjad-'vi6«. on 35 Pel^ruary. -The follo-dng
shov hot'thns aiid trdtHs- hohdled between points as indicated f-or tne p.

' lod 29 -J'anUary to 25-P&tiruary 1945; " '' ' '

Military Preight

11 780

23 -8,672'

•457 • •

t*

i 359,381.
-379 • î •.37,-^4bi

''341^ .-•184,329
•225-'-' • -15,013

, - ' 214,981

. 321 21,302

- 60 . ,4,531

,'i d 3;- : • • 646

'r'.-.-46 ••.>l,-497

ieo •:S9,-908

108 11,350
1 480

a 980

. • • Civ Trains-

Tr(»p EOW Hospit'gg PSgr •
56 ' 22

44 -31
•.55

.54
94

103

86-

. 81

130

125

84

79

121 143
127 121

2 '.r"-' -W

• ^ »•

• 9-

• .5--- -
; 7 -

9

7

9 •

0

:2
.

•:3:

2'.

1

1

1

23

•24"
^30 •

32

' 43

38

t6':
r4.

2

4

2

1

^ 40-

,41-

71

87

35

123
106

.195

57

83

68

67

52"

-48

106

104

• V'
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Bourg-Grcno'ble
Bourg-Dole
Dole-Bourg

Bi j on-1s-Sur-lEi11e
Is-Sur-Tille-Bljon
Dijont-Dolo .
Bole-Dijon
Bole—B e sancon
Besancon-Bole

Andilly-Bangros
Mcrrey-Epinal. ^..
Epinal-Merrey
Epinal-Bunovi11o
Luneville—Epinal
Buneville-Sarrebo-urg

Sarre'bo-urg-L-unevill c
Merrey—Neufchateau
Heufchateau-Merrey
Blainvillc-Epinal
Epinal-Blainville
Blainville-Sarrebourg
Sarrcbourg-Blainvillc

Military Railway Sorvico
• SB.

122 18,326 2 4 221 73

183 79,214 4 r- 4 170 —

I'be 3,986 - - 2 169 3

>424
337

188,488 16 - 22 5 29

25.822 3 - •17 15 24

135:- 44,964 34 - 48 113 72

185 • 57,492 38 ;. . 48 123 45

183 81.433 31 - 42 89 8

123..- 11,726 40 - - 36 , 99 • 1

353 153,986 11 - 15 7 4

• -187 • 46.259 16 - ' 20 . 18 8

. 141 • 21,681 1 - • 41. 17 1

77 30.096 15 - 17 11 10

131- 33,763 13 - 17 . 23 . 9

272 115,359 15 - 35 33 7

144 16,849 10 - 37 44 7

393 176,925 - - : ) 26 3 29

203 33,853 7 - 9 4 7

34 10,312- 4 - • 2 7 1
31 13,744 3 -

X 8 1

65 38,380 1 - 7 23 2

54 9,262 2 7 . 26 . 3

TTn^infifiring! - Owing to the fact that. railheads were established
as far forward.'as tactical conditions would permit, during February, most of
the rehabilitation was tmdertaken in arc-'̂ s further to tho rear in ordor to
strengthen tho supply lines for future operations. Progress on the Rhono
River trestle and bridge at Avignon wag,.slowed by high water and shortage of
long uiles. Arrangements were, made to secure lonpr piles from Lunovillo and
Biion. High water and intorfercnco alrqady csperienccd from river boats foul^
Ing the timber abutments uaused. some. phnnps. in On 3 .and 3 February,, f.
Lt Colonel Crane made a,,field.,:tr.ip-with LVColonel S.anderson toi.Bine 16, Chafe
on to Viller-Bes-Pots, in connection with :the possible opening of this line.
The urinciple work involved the restoration of^the Saone River crossings at
Chevrcs and St. Jean, together with a smaller bridge job south of St. Jean. •
Arrangements for m-aterials .and equipment ware ^hf.ppg^ SOLOC. During the month
the'bridge across ..the" Durance .'̂ t Orgon was restored to service; the line from;'

frt ATT-ionnn was then open. The' short connection m the vicinity of
CWcny was restored to service, thus^ eliminating the long detourChalindr^-Chaudcr^ a ^ ^ between-Ailleviliors Epxnal,

through Langrcs. j.The Zi - ; from Bljon-V^soul-Epinal-Blainville. ^permitting di-ct.,^ovemont^ tpn.ngo^^^^
!Phe.l,dne .was opened ^ ' route-to, the First; French Arny. Signal com-prbviding-thc imich_ needed^ P^^^^ irnpra^veyi'throughout the entire area. Fuel

»»»""•« «««

oil-burning '
*. n-n nrmnnt of heavy snow and inclement weather dur-c. Fqilipment^ northern territory, the AGM wa,s in

ing the first part of the -monrn correcting power shortages.-.- ' •
L,-vngres supervising the movemc stives and-chrs received during the- .The follovring shows the nuBiher 01 i _ •, •
month And placed in service.
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••->•.••'.-• •LO.COI^TOrBS AHB.-CA2S KBCSIVSn- -
:>v-'nV -* ,ic X.-ic

BO-tnn Q-ondolas '

40-ton Oond'nlas -
20-toii'Box'Cars -
WarflatS •

T f • :

•"•' Wk'^'-' • ?^'=' iSSfltr^innV.' :•-:•• •
•Iio'comoti-vSfi' - •- - • • 50 '••* " 6- "• .' i . . r i *•• • r.r.\ \
Gondolfiis"'(20—ton^'" ""••*•• • l'"- -• *,•. *.,•
Ta'nk • " •" ' "• 86' ' "" •"••• "• J' v':"' * ' •
Hefrigeratidra - •. : - . ; . 4*''. '

• *GABS -:J^5mCBIED-v:j • •• ' •'

• • 256o •-
•- • • - 37 • .

- .• -802 . .

80.- • • '••

-.vi-jr;

*All cars assembled received from USA-

- dr • Stores; ' The stores detachment at. Chaligny continued to stoc^ilo
l^ridging mtorl-xl. Detachment >'A" of the 788th_loaded cLassifiod.^.^^^^
material from lyon. vrith the oxpcct.ancy of closing ont mntorial neces-
OQTly date* P-urchases were made and vouchers were prep.area Jto - T-^einn
sary for the cnntin-uod operation of ^^-''-^anarters, 1st ^ThQ_ o
Officer continued tho-checking of ports and locating MRS materlrA
from shipsvi ' " ..'r

As of 28 March 1945, the railvray mileage \mdor tho jurisdiction of 1st
MRS and hy Phase Operation uas as -follo^Ts: .. ẑ

J : : ^ 265 •' ••• •
Phasb,.! . . 472
Phase i: - ^
Phas0..III - _ —^

, TOTAL, .
;';,3,329

(Seo'Appendix Hoi 4 for MffS Sitreps

HospiteJL trains operated dnring the period 26 lohn^;19^:ip;lApril
1945, Inciusive, were as follows: ' T>U.ionts , Mn.oa&e

39,886 ' ;46-,766
American 7,669 ' lp",205'
French :

The,, following is resump ot^activities .of thi^: headqnar^rs, ty depart-
monts: ^

: ,-+r.fTonj All du?!^ the mqKth traffic .vras; maintained with ex-
-.1 ^?^SS^^^ncountpre'd^^ opor-^tlng difficulties. Arrangements werecellent S^lss governine^i ^for lea^.e of five hundred ^

Fwanco These cars were.rdcoived by,shipments and forwa^d*rf to the a -
ais and Ihnlon-sur-Marne arcas.;:.tb.relieve an,acute tank car short^e created by
vast tonnages of gasoline being Shipped to forward aroasi •Farther request forfive hundred rail tank cars from Switzerland was rejected but tlic^ later coh-
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sented to lease 250 cars. This shipment commenced 29 March and was planned
for con5)letion in early •April'. . ' Cars. were;tq. "be ;forwarded to Antwerp ,for ser-
vice disposition. ». a: f'Qftiref"effort'to* ease'.this shortage, 150 rail tank
cars were transferred from DBS Car. Pool to the Chalon snr filame afea. let
Military Railway Service Rear Bch.qlon Headquarters was, established in Paris
to act as a liaison office on all transportation matters, between 1st
MRS, cand 2nd Re.^. This echelon was established effective 16. March 1945
per G-onoral Orders 9, Headquarteiis 1st MRS, dated 16 March 1945. Tri-weekly
service, on a 41-ho-ur 50-minute sschednle," 'from Aachen to Nice and a 44-hour
30-ninute schedule from Nice to "Ag-chen, to accommodate First,: Third, Seventh
and Ninth U.S. Army personnel on |eave to the Riviera, was inaugopated 26
March southbound and 89 March northbound. The following tabulations show
net tons and trains handled between points as indicated for thc-pdriod 26
February to 31 March 1945i V

District

,:Antibos-Toulon
Toulon-Antibes
Marsoillc-Yalence

• • Valencc-I/iarseille.
"VpAenqo-Iyon •
lyon-Valence
Lyon-Macon
Macon-Lyon
Paray-Lyon
Paray-Dljon
Dijon-Paray
•\ralcncc-GTenoblc
Orcnob1e~Valenc0
Orenoblc-Lyon
G-renoble-Bourg
Bourg-Gronoble
Bourg-Dole
.Dole-Bourg
Dijon-Is-Sur-Tille
Is-Sur-Tille-Dijon
]5i'jo"n-Dol0
Dole-Dijon
Dolo-Bosancon

Bosancon-Dole

Andilly-Merrey ^
Merrey-Andiliy •'
Merrey-Epinal
Spinai-Morroy -•
Ep'inal-Blainville
Blainvillc-Spinal
Blainville-Sarrebourg

: Safrebourg-Blainville
Morroy-Neufchateau
Neufchateau-Merrey .
Weufchateau-Toul ,
C0mmercy-TouI
Toul-Nancy
Nancy—B1a.1nVi 11o
Blaihvllle-Nancy'

Military Freight Troop Hospit«al
-vTrains , Net Tons Traind Trains

: 6' - 10 . .
-20 7,747 13

700 406,989 34 ; .18-
447 • 23,554. 15 : .• / ..a7- •
629 . 345,325 40 •. . . •.,17 •:
281 17,052 35 .15^;:- .
596 329,862 41 17

498 23.835 27 17

53 1.235 1 —

— — — 3

64 169 — 3

102 53,715 4 1

101 3,817 0
37 1,851 —

. 110., •52.214 .4. • • • -2

102. ; •1,746 - 1 •
102' 38,301 4 3
55 1,501 1 ; .6.. ..4

680 299,912 30 '• 2Q..-;-;
386 29,427 7 . :•! 15-y.l
1-^9 56,492 37 31
189* •• 49.683 54 • 31
117, 48.51,3 13 . . .21 'j

23115 •''11,783 "19 ••
617 284,638. 26 , - 15
372" 39.825.,' ' ' , *. .ri

5 • • 17
103 . 3,4.'226 •• • • 18 • ' 17

' -78 11,977 3 25

271 120,840 24 - 24

150 52,281 28 34 -

383 . ^. , 208,729 33 .

25
.. 40

-244-^ 32.191 ' '• 47"";. .
537 244,883 6 21

307 26,546
i-2^.'304:

2 12

^73-'
i . . ^

' 52 -
••30,501 ;;••'. 14

375 '/.
201 ''''f

-119^,144 "•27

149 ;'ii6,,593 , 3
... i •'•"••*; .« '•"4>5

•v'J fh•"I hC'" i
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".-1— district: Tralafil-j^!

Fr0unrd-Ben0str0ff

Benostroff-Fro-aard

St. Hiliarc-Chal'ons

Chalons-St. Hiliai?e
St, Hiliarc-Rcims

Roims-St. -Hiliare
St. Hilinre-Verdurr

Verdun-St. Hiliare
Reins-Charlevillo
Gharlevillc—Reims

•laon-Reims
Reims-Iaon

Hirson-Charleville

Charlevillo-Hirsori
Givet-Charloville

Cliarlevillc-Givo^-.); •„
•Lorouvidic-Onville-
Onville-Lcrouville -•

. LGrouvillo-ycrdun
. ' . Vcrdun-IfGrnuvillo ••

- ViSrdTJtn-Pont''Nangis" ••
•.\Fr>nt Nangis—Vordnii
• '.'Baris-rMcaux ' - "

Moaux-Parie

. Paris-Flam'boyon
Mea-ux-wezy
Mczy-Mcau'x . • •
Valcntigny-Vitfy
Vitry-'V'alontigny

, y.i.try^rliferouvi-llo ' •? ••
'̂ •/fiCrouviller^Vi-tly •
, .Mozy-Glialons •'

Chalons-WD2y
. ChalonsT^yitry. i'-,'

Vitry-Chalcili's "

GouVy-Xjtixcin'boui^g ••"
Inixel3ibo'utg-iA;r'lciH •' -
A.rlc>a-Luxont)biurg •• n;
L-uxe:!^onrg»^Bhfange..-;-
Bhr/ige-lAixt5in'bT)'U'rg:\' o ';V
.Xoutcftiboui^f^it S-tvW^tr.fcin'''

. >I;t/:0t- Martfin-XAaxonVoutg^'^
' "Cbnflans-Hagondango

Hagondange-C0nflans
Mot z-Hagondango
HagbiidangG-Met^: ^ '
Hagondahgc-Thioifi^illfe
Thiorivillc-Hagondange
Lonsnjyon-Thionville
Thionville-Longuyon
Onvillc-J«Iot2

Metz-Onville

X59,?-
rAQr^'i

•59

27

JZl,

.42 .•

62 •

54 - ••
-33 •

144

74

113

51 •

136

30 - • •

.18 -•
34 '

• 14 .

74

88

39

44

63

19

58' -•
14

327^

69

"61
28 •

-154/^" .
74f^" •

49' • " •
•46^r.i;.^

• 37--";-L-

•206 •"?' "
:107-" •*

•298')':"
124

61
67

108

60

224

192

78

38

Fre
iV-

3l,B18
3V209

35.295
15.223
18,-249
30 ,'482
10V064
11.B66
21."365
36,972
27.224
10.402
56,513

• 7,037
51,680

• 26,742
55;753
5-'h:4

••10,022
16,468
2,573

36,629
35,989
14,809
19.777
26,767
5,740

25.944
4,606^ .

90,192^
^5,830^.:;
24;230 "•

•• 76,860 •,
-ao.BSS''

9,230 '

14,-77 '̂
: 62,836-

2,'998 ••••
• 37;4"47.' • ;
101;649" ' '

46,465. .. ~

14,399
13,242 ,
33.747
12.515
80,142
37,901
20,230

5,454

Troop
Trains Trains"

....

IQ ' .. 1-'
•• • .1

32.•; •%••• • • 5

.29.-:: .'••v-=' • 3;.
10 -

6
. 4

• -f ••"••: a^••-
14

20. ' -

10 , • • . f.-- "v
1"" ^ '*

2, 1

2-:J ' ' ' l:- ;

l"'.' • 1 ;
M *

.

I - ;
—•

- fi".

• 4
•1. -•

37

28 ' •'
• '-Z'K

20 •

17. • v;
11 '• ' —

1. -

.,-23. •
21 ^;\b -23

•11 • ;

••15

'•20'-'"

: 15

'.21'
^•34v:'

5

1

"1
"• 2
'i'3

, 6

10

7

ii4-
8

18

2
11

6

i jV

14

13

11
21

6

7

7

13

11

14

1

-•1

":A
•f
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. Military Frei^t. ,.. Tro'o^' ' •• ' **ROSpi't^
District Trains' Net Tons Trains Trains

Thionville-Winceringer " . .3-2 5., 941 3

Wingeringer-Thionville '..36 12.B42 • 3 -

V erdun-Conflans . [y?'. 33 ,.576 19 • 2

Conflans-Verdun ^2. 9..Q83 13 • 3

Conflans-Longuyoii J53; 50,592 • i
Longuyon-Conflans,. : 181 ^ 64,B35 Q.

• •' 3

LoEtguyon^Mt St Moi'tin. 114. 40,456 ih ./ ' . • .3
Mt St Martin—Lonyuyon . 93' 25 ,.041 . V

Mt.St Martin-^rlph :47 . 13;435 i . \

Arlon-Mt St Martin ! '69 27,369
Arlon-Libramont .'.'.84 24,548 ' r

Lib^amont-Arlon • , 125 • 57,932 3

(a total of.344 POW trains were run during this period;J

"b. Engineering? The ra^^ly changing tactic^, situation with the
swift forward thrusts of all the Amies supplied "by 1st liilitary Railway Ser
vice required the reconstiniction of. extensively damaged railroad lines and
"bridges deep into Germany and across the Rhine, Main, and Ncchar'Rivers*
Additional Corps, of Engineer units consisting of componon<s of eight G.S.
Regiments, two ^ginoer Cqmhat Battalions as well as Erench First Engin
eer. troops wijre -executing pro.jocts in areas'.under Jurisdiotion of 1st MRS,
reopening railway lines of communication directly in support of tho-'Armios.
"A" Companies of .five Railway Operating Battalions and a detachment of a
sixth were eng.agcd In constructing passing-tracks and double-tracking reopen
ed, single-tr.ack lines in. the forward area. Signals and contiunichtions,
temporary water service, together with yard insto.llations ware"restored to
service* Ifeintenance was continued on lines previously qppnfid* " •

c.- Equipment;. The AGM made several trips in the JTojjthe^ii'terri-
tory of 1st Military Railw.dy Service, having conferred with the .Superintend
ents of the 704th and 706tH Railway Grand.Divisions and the Conun.andijig Officer
of the 765th Railway Shop Battalion* Inspection was also no.de of mechanical :
fnci-litios at Rancy, Metz, Luxembourg. Lume.s, Thionville and-Reims. The
Superintendent of Shops departed for Strasbourg and vicihity-'to act as liaison
officer between.the French'and First Mili^^ry Railway Servidc in connection
with operation of the Bischhein Shops at that point. In addftion to normal
activities of the department, the Superintendent of Car Dephrtmont supervised
the reconditioning of defective car Journ^Js to be used-'ln-the car erection
program at Marseille. The Superintendent, pf Motive Fewer reraaiiiod in Mar
seilles the whole month directing and assisting the 766thRaiXwfiy Shop Bat- *
talion in the car erectinn>rogram. The ^.o|lowing tahulhtlon' shows the num
ber of locomotives -and cars •received duriji^vtho month^Vuid placed in service;

LOCjOMQTIVES ^ilTD. CARS RECEIVED

Locomotives ... - '
20-toh Gohdqlas',.. ES

i I

f

nsA-
16

i; *.i'l"

•••3-

. }
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«:)" • • ' . "• •- • :?'T*i' - • • ':f-

• •; -tTank cars, 9900 g.al capacity l08
20-ton Box co.rs class AA. 1,280
SQrton .WnT "fl-'^'^s -f —• -- • •• : .• : . *

• • ;3;5-ton Refrigerators :••: •. .• .• •.•- v;'i--^29'• " 1 V
20rjion.3oxfcars,: ciass-ES.,xii^--f-^- .'/ '.."i. V ^ •.V/."''' ' *

•:'.rr:,20r"to?i. Oondplas,: LS '.rjZ a,-. i3-44 ••
2G-ton Gondolq.^,'..HS \:j • • .• :.:870- i / -

-a..- cars-g.ssem'blei received from the USA».

'..-^aAd^- rS to res'! .-The Acting'Assistant ilonGral Manager-Stores, a "^ek
with tke--706th R?>ilway-Or.and Division-shortly after their . *
making, necessary.arrangements-for rondoring-of reports .isqiened
them of the polloies .Wder .7hioh:,to operate. Lt
as Assistant General ivIanager-Stores on 24 March, went t' ij^g
dnty-fof three-a.ays: ih eonnection.'.wlth operation of the Stores Pep._ _ gQ'̂ i.(,e •*'••
Port Liaison Officer continued check of ports, locate Mililaiy Railway Servrce
equipment and material discharged from ships.

On 1 January .1945. in a Memorandum to G-4, Buhject.; Estimate
Situation-Report No.3. .Headquarters SOI^C, Office of the Transportation Officer,
the latter reported as follows regarding RAIL'

"■!♦. . Rail line capacities. In not tons per dny are rovi^e^- as shown for
period 1-10 January 1945 ahd bids wero kccepted on the revised haeis,! •

Marseille-Valence
Valence/^ Cijon . ^2*222 --#»•
Dilon -'Langrcs • ,
Langrcs - Barisey La Cote 2*222b ii'
Bari^cy La Coto-To-ulr-Uancy-^lainvillc • •3,000Lnngrbs - .Bpinnl •- ' ,;. ' 'i ..t'ooo "
Epihal -'Bldin-^illO' ' *' '' '. n
Blaihviilb-Stras'bourg ' ' • V n* *

i f

.st^Haphaoi.^ix\,
Aix-OrchoLle;'".
yalcncc-Grcnohle'

Tvi Aix-Orchoblb: •- ; ;• , riork n ?:jx;
yalcncc-Grcnohle- • :. ^222:^ a , f , r}
Gfenohle^olc • . ^ ^ „
Dole-Bosancon /'con «
Dijon-Dole (Either Direction}; t nnn
Bcsfincon-VeSoul ' , ./'* • • s'nOO **
Vosb-ul-^I^re (-vLn Aillcrvillers) •. 3,000

• t ...p..

: V i r 2 OOG net tons pei- dny Houfchateau.^?!oiil.^^cy-Bls:invilleHote:-*^ ''ith Hq 2nd ms that they
is conti«gea-t .-upon rnil dfstance •Lnligros-Blninville hy way of Toul-tacy
c.an handle this tonnage. Tr,^4„„i „r,fl „„ account of onor.ating conditions, handle this tonnage. Jl^e^raii ars™^

I h;c','F. st.ato thoy eari hanaiS 1200'gross .tdtis-per train Hcufcbateau-wSLcy as-cottparodV-SOO stress tons i)ertra^^ ...

# Referring to ••sfeeofii-^-'̂ ragroph .letter 17 Deoemher;. Opeftihg of •line t^irough tun-
rids V*t^€C*\ fV\e;''ho.T)dTlnr of-4 SOO ton^s

IS
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SarrelXDurg fo ^trasboAirg areax.. ^7ith "^r^l6tion doublG-track and improve
ment in communications and other facilities will increase this to 6,000 tons
when necessary. .{ • ; • • • •

® At request of S,H.C.F. account grades and power conditions, the.2,000 ton
commitment for military tonnage Aix to Grenoble is, withdrawn• and this tonnage
added to the Rhone River tonnage Marseilles to Di^joa. will'continue handling,
however, by way of. Adx-Grenoble, a train of Red Cr'os^ supplies and such other
military movements as may be necessary via that rout,e. -.:

"2. A considerable^,backlog of,.unloaded cars:.occurred during^ last.por
tion of December. At 1200 hours 24 December a 48-hour embargo was put. on all
loadi^s for. CCHAD.,.. 7th Arn^ and.Firs-t- French Army'.from Marseilles^Area.. At
regulating .-stations and forward railheads more than 8 days dupplios were'in i.*
railway,cars - av;ait.ing unloading or movement into railheads for unloading. -At
this writing, no substantial reduct^ien-has been effect'ed. . -

: '̂ *3. At the close of the period, loaded cars at. railheads in. the forward
area were as follows:

CAS

7tS Army
Air Corps
1st French Army' '

Total

360

762

248

•636 "•

3i00b T

. In rog^.d. -^o .the .SURPLY .of .motive .power, rodlroad .bridging, and a car
assembly pl;nnt*ir this, s-ame report .indicates the following; ... •

'!• -.yotive Power

a - The locomotive situation in Southern Frapcp,.is. steadily being
relieved with an iricreasein the number of-locomotive loaded .on,; each convoy.
Twen'ty-four (24.) 2-8-0 locomotives .have been reqeivod uP -to-and including UGS-
62 convoy,, with ten .(lO) more "on UG-S-63 against requisition-A-^4, covering
Southern Ffance reduirements, PS!vIE/iRK advises :that "four (-4). •loeonotivea havo'
been set for floating on UCtS-64 convoy .and sIx-Cr), ^or.,'yGS,-f"65 convoy
against t^is-requisition. The remaining 2-8-0 locoinptives .."on ^requisition A-
194 will be floated on the SEA.TR/).I1I lAKEHURST .and TS^S along- 'With other locor.
motives fer ^CUSA. SIAYRAIN lAKEEURST and TEXA.S .-wili dischf^ge at Cherbourg,
with the lAKEHUEST'scheduled to arrive 13 January 1945 ,and. the ^TEX/i5 21 Janu-^
ary 1945.. .r' j-

"b ,r Ih addition to the'2.-8-0 locomotives requested on this requis- •
Ition the rciaaining thirty-five (35) ,2-8.-r0. .looomotivos .iij.jijorth Africa arc
being shipped here,' of which sixt'oeh (I'S) already have been received. Shipp
ing Prder MRS^70 cp.yqrs -rgmaining nineteen which will, bo flp.ated,;., i
a^, .'̂ liippixig space.', bpcora.e.s' available. In^-oBBd. -epch. convoy ou;t -of-: P.raiq
is., lifting'ldcpm'otiyes''fo,r-_South.qrn France.-. ; - ^ .-v-e

.Thirty'X3O)'l2-8-O. aocximotiv0S, are bei-ng d.iverte^ -to Southern
France from" locomotives .destined! fo,r .Italy, in. Italy-bound ponvoy.s agai-ns-t;., r,-,- ?
requistion A-180 covering Italy requirements. Sixteen U6; locomotives in
connection wi.th this, .diversion have, been., rficqived.- with, four (4) . mqr^ rln UQS—i
63-' it .is tod'that diversion of the remaining ten ClO; can-be accomri r
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plished "by UGS-£6'.ot -GS convoy to/APE5>l«te,-,th^,.t^tal. of: thirty (30). tp be-di
verted. ,

A ,

*• • . "c». •-•Iiocomot'ive' T.eqtiirements'S; •foa^vSou'them Slranae ?r70rp_ e.stiinated at
ten (lO) 65—ton Diesel oioc^tr.ic ^ind pighty—seven- (87) .2-8j-p Stei3jn locomotiyes
covered by req-aisition A-194. Due to other Array cargo ho.Tdng priority, for •
deck loading over locomotives, PEIABAHK »7as unable to meet original phased sched
ule on locomotives for this Theater. Therefore, -thirty/(30)..^8gp, locomotives
are being diverted from shipments to Italy and thirly^'five" (3^'bfbught in from
North Affica to relieveJcthe motive po'̂ e^ shortage he^re.. . _ .tr

"d - There will be a total of162 Diesel and locomotives brought
into Southern Prance as against the ninoty-scven (97) originally requested.
Iri- fiew- of this and at rtho rate they arjb being floated,,:.,pless the unforeseen
happens-, •it* iS" reasohably pertain, that "there will bo no;'ShortagQ o-f-^^tivo. pow
er in'this "area by the end-of .January. . ,•••'•

I'e - ETCU&A has advised that upon -discharge of SO]^.C^lo«ninotives fr^om
the sia^THAIN LiEEEUHSTaand TE2A3, locomotives can be-assoiiiblod^at the rate of
six (s) per clay and forwarding to SOLOC will be oxpodited.- ;

-Of -:X request was pl.acGd.Qn ETODSA for fiftoon (l5) .650'HiP. Diesel
locomotives to handle personnel and hospital trains throu/jh the tunnel •botpopn
Sarrchourg and Savorne.; , The ventUpting syston was coaplotoly denolished^a^
MRS advised thqy c ouia; ppt handle-this type trains ilarou^ lengthy, tunnel? .,
with Dios'el power, Ei^t (6)-of .these Diesels wore mde.availahle.innediateiy
with'-the ndditlenal. seven (.7) to he furnished as needed, Ist Military Rail
way Service-is to deliver to Snd Military RaUway Service (l) Stoan locomotive
in 'oxchango foh each Die-sci locomotive rfeeoiv-od. • .... . «•

i ' ' ' ! '

«g - On hand in Southern France -are the following Diesel .-aid Steam
loconotivesS

Locomotives duo.

65-ton Dioscl-Slectric ^^ , 18
2-8-0 St cam Locopotiyqs 56

; 1 •

fSMTlTY
Item

. . - f- -- • *. " • •.'•TRS' •
-.iadq'fi A-194 . 2-8-0 St eafn, r . • ',''̂ 1

*2-8-0 Steam -q ' ;
**2-8-0 Steam . . ' * - ; ' il

Note: • To be divortod from Italy
*♦ To bo shipped from North Afr ca# -

ttg*" "Bvidgring Hnilroad ' ' " " ' •tv:rr--'"" '• •

,, ... , , _ railroad bridging up to and including Deccm-
ber i^quiremcaits ^ot ^.nuthprn Eranpc n _ -r."o:;. ' V-

' • ii-K ' 'MnV+'.U. •R'̂ nw^v &6rvlcG rcnuUs'dti'biife THANS-lV-D-^157 has" boon
approved hy pW andtasSingtnn for ^00 Hhear fhot -bf-,: hrtdginf^.nnd 7,QQ ton?
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of trestling/to "be delivered raonthly "beginnirig in January until the end of
hostilities. - ....... »

i • •

"c -r Shipments of this "bridging are already set for January, Pe"b-
ruary, .and March delivery, .vT,ith su"bsequ0nt .shipments to "be set up for follou--
ing months' if required. •

• "3. - Car -As'semblv Plant

"•a-' - A car", as.s.ecib5.y plant X-s npu under construction on Pier OR"-
at Marseiiies'for the, purpose of asseiahling approximately 18,000 various •. • -
.types of railu.ay cars'.

• Pt)-- [Ehis. program; to "be carried out "by the 756th• Railway Shbp ®at-r
tMion" undbr the direction of the Director General,.1st..Military ^^ailway Ser-^
vicei $he present'prbgram calls for. the assembling of 100 pars per ^ay.

"c - These KD cars wore requisitioned "by ETOXJSA for requirements
in IToytliom i'rance, and it is not known whether any of this equipment will
remain in this.\iroa. ; - : ; .. T ••

"d Latest• information from indicates that the initial
shipmont..of these KD c^rs is osq^ectcd to come forw.ard in-:two ,.(3-) vessels in
UGS-64, "followed "by two (s) vessels , in UGS—65« Additional ships will he as-
.signed to handle full cargoes of Hailw.oy cars on a 2,^,1^; "basis commencing .
with UGS-67 .convoy and continuing until .all cars are shipped. It is es^jectfi^
thAi this prpccBS will'require over a .period of six:months completion. •

• "o Cargn'cs set up currently for the first four railway car".shop^
are identical and are as follows; , • ^

TYPE -ODABTITY" •I-'

Cisterns 20 «

Refrigerators 20

Gondolas, LS, 40-ton 10

War Plats, 56-^tbn • 20 ,

Brake Vans, 80-ton 10

Gondolas, 20-ton 100'
•* ^ U.

•Plus the required r^mhcrs of Box Cars, 30 tons, to fill ship to capacity*
It is estimated that ehch ship will carry hotwoon ,150 and-200 Box. Ca,rs..!'

On 15 January 1945, in Report JIo. 4, in this same 'series, the following
was reported to.G-4 on Rail and Supply*J

"RAIL; *' •'
"1. Rail capacity to notlili still remains at 15,000 TPD. Bids

for POM on 16 January total over 18,000 TPD. _^

"2. The ioo.dcd car situation has improvcd,in the COJirAD area -hut.
thorc excessive: iiuinbcr of Cars unde^lo^^ .
and in COHAD .area for-fo'rw.ardin,;^ to .7th Army. The loa c.ar Situation at
1800 hours 14 January is as follows; ..

•i
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,"n'. '•"

7th Arrny Hailheads ' 884 Gars
7th Army Yards for forwarding 756 •- j:
COHAD Yrrds for 7th Arny 3,226 ' " "

.. .COHAD Railheads,. . ... "
•y;'";G6HAD Jards fbr'COflAD -t : -

" " - French.Arny Railheads , . . , 59'p -7
* • ist French Arny Yards for forwarding 383 "

/ . Total: "

"3. It is G3q)Qcted that the "bridge across the ithono River at Avignon
"be completed e.arly in February. :• • ' ' -

; : • • . .A -j •
SUPPLY; ' .r-A'- •' a<" .v. • " • "• •

♦ * * „

**4, Railway Eqtti-pment (Motive Power)

"ai The locomotive situatioh- ih- SOIDC is veiy rfuch in^irovcd as add
itional locomotives.continne to arrive in this area* :

ft

"bh On hand in Southern Frand'e are the following Diesel and Steam
Locomotives i" «• *;

I

•" • 65-toh Dicsel-3lcCtrid . . .
. 2-8-0- Steam Locomotives

••• • "• Locomotives due: " ,

Req'n Ho. A-194 itfflJ '• '

will

f.-

2-8-0 Steam 43^
* 2-8-0^ Steam' •* - ^
♦*2-8-0. Steam ' !'''•>•••

iTote: * diverted from Italy requirements,
** To bfc"'sliipped from Horth Africa, ,

"c -^The most critical 'itom of railway supw^ ^p+^lranedisto ship-for Loiier tubbs on 3-8-0 locomotives. Action tahoa- -o g frnn ETOUSA stocks#
meat with the result that these forruies arc being supwlish

"d -•The.:£idcia;for coal' loaders^ for coalihg' ^^^^^^^j^g^cousing a throo
Locomotives ar^j naw being coaled by hand and ^e. In order to help,
to four hour delay in"getting locomotives rca^ for clam-shell, are
correct this situation, two (2) shovels, crawlcc mo ,,4«nont chh bO" secured#
boing obtained from the Engi^ers until the necessary equipmont cAh

"e - Arequisition is in tho f
ers lor immediate shlpnont to this area, Effor .uv
loaders, if available, from ETOUSA,

,i J'.-fJThb' "f.l.r.st" 'twp.: cbpplolj'.Q ship loAdft..9^ ship-
A;: A*A:f ir

;he 40 tank on tho two xrnpnp.Tfl in UOS F4

M >1

'ifil
•V.vV
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On 29 January 1945, in Report No.5 of this same series to G—4, the fol
lowing 77as-reported on:

"im-l- • • •

j^l. The bridge at Cttcrswillcr between Saverne and Molshein was
completed on 16 January. On this line there will be a single track operation
Ott.orswillcr to Marmoutier; -all original sidings arc in sorvicc-

^'2.' The bridge over the Var River near Nice is now good for the
passage of locomotives of the 140-B Class and loads, hot to exceed 75 .tons*

"3* The road loading northeg-st from Nice is operatable between .
Nice and L'Bscarens, a distance of 24 Kms, and the line Aubagne, Jp^iloh', St*
Raphael, Nice.has been opened through Nice to Cap J<iartin-

"4. The following lino capacities yrore established, by

Dijon-Is-Sur-Tille - Mcrrey 9,000 top.?-
' Merrey-Toul-Nancy-Blainville ... 3,000 • •".•r!;..'" J* • •'

Merrey-Epinal 6,000
J^inal-Bl.ainville B.OOO-.

' Blainvillo-Sarrebourg ' 6,000 - '
Sarrebfourg-Strosbourg 6,000 "

*•5. Rail operation in the. forward area has been hindered by snow_
and freezing weather which has iamobilized many Brench engines aiid caused
nxunerous engines failures on the road* Also,- sickness of the men in the
French crews has handicapped- rail operations* American locomotives are being
shifted into this area and a definite inprovcnont in the rail situation
should result. - The coal supply for the railroads is also below normal, hav
ing decreased, to almost 5000 tons in the S0IX)C arep on 24 January*

'*6; The loaded car situation has improved in the forward area
although the total number of loaded cars in SOLOC has slightly increased*
loaded car situation as of 1800 hours 28 January is as fallows4-•• " ' * :^

7th Army Railheads 47g Cars
7th Army Yards for forwarding 5x7 .-J' ..i*
GONAB Yards for 7th Army 2,113, - • . i'-i

• • CONAD railheads * j . '4QI.' .. K. -
•' - • CONAB Yards for COHAB • - - • - -ji'

1st French Army Railheads ... „ . .71,3 ^
1st French Army Yards, for foTWar(iinp7i2

. Total: *• ' ! •- 5,074'---^

- .! . '̂ SUPPLY;.

**3* Motive Power
rf

4-> :-J - c"
: 14 t • t -i. r.^

f ...0
•

.... ••

. •* £ >C

• Ma. The lacomotive'situatirtnTin-SOK)C Is' very iftueh 'improve^ . ..
.ai aAaition,al locomotives", oontlntte'to arhivfe area. Present mot,^ve^; .;

•!k
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6. IN THE SHOPS

2. ANO THE REPAIR

RAII WAY SHOP BATTALIONS AT WORk.

In Enqlenl, Prancq, Btlqhm otd Gumoflr,

Transporlallon Corps sriopmcn...

vorkcd iof ond nlqhl oistoibllnq ,.

con. conditioning locomotives, rspolrlnq cquipmtnt.

and Rfttlnq rolling ilock ond cnqlnit on the Irocki. It wot .

o tooqh Job. colorful only in the soeoi Involved,but It. .

put bock into operotlon the qreolest roll syiltm In history..

7. MINOR ADJUSTMENTS

4

. f

i. Of DAMAOCO COUIPMCNI

4. OVERHAULIha

8. ANO RUNNING REPAIRS.
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tiFcf is still not sufficient to meet tfmnfvgo A^mands.- 'On-hand in Southern^,.
f^nfe are the following Diesel, and steani'locoihotive^:' • •"

• 65~ton Diesel-Electric • • • IS* ' ' '
2-8-0 Steam Locomotives 87

Locomotives Due

Item Quantity

2-8—0 Steam

* 2-8-0 Steam 10
♦*2-8-0 Steam 13

;e: * To he diverted reouircments.-
•* To ho shipped from Africa.

"h - Copper ferrules for holler tuhos needed for engines reocived
•bm North Africa are being COilXONE BTOUSA stock.. To remove the

in getting locomotives ready for service two (2) shovels, crawler mount-
ti with clpjn shell; arc being obtained from the Engineers until necessary equip-
iint can bo secured* At present coaling of locohotivos is being done by hand
(d is necessarily a much slowej. proccsa than locomotives boing coaled by ma-
lino* In adaption to the two (g) loads of KD cars arriving with convoy
^S-64. the following ships hav© arrived with XD railway cars as cargo:

Ship Convoy Total Gnns on Board

Sa-11 UGS-66 330
HH-IO UGS-67 330
PH-413 UGS-68 330

1-68. in Convoy 69 is carrying KS cars exact quantity is not known at present*
jlocation of any of these cars to SOLOC has not been made known..

i Statistics .

, Appendix Ho.4 contains p igt lUS Sitrep dated 28 March 1945, which
^dicatee track^mileages. under jurisdiction of 1st MRS. mntlvo power, rolling
ock, shop equipment, - ®Pital trains, net tons originated, not ton miles,
,el report, and A'list of hnits

Statistics

statistics contained in Appendix Np* ^i- MEIS SITREPS, Appendix No. 7 contains composite -ond comparative
I movements of supplies on the Continent by fail, motor, and water* ancso
^ given on the charts in the tables as follows:

Chart UM- tables 11^ ll(l), and li(2)Anny.Cargo Cleared from
• c6ntinental jjor^s by Rail, Motor, and ^*ator.

Cliart 21 " N.T.O, Rolling'stock on Continent.
Chart 26 end Tables 26. 26 (l). and 26 (2) - Hail, l^otor. ond

Bargo Movement - East of Seine Hivcr and North of hhono
River.
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Unit Ei'stories

Tine space limitations, preclude tiio practicabilLty of' including ]
th-is report the various unit histories and their accounts of their activH
ies and prohlesi^- The files of the His-torical Section, OCOT, contain copi
of military unit histories for special reference if desired*
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CHAPTER Y

I^TOR TEAHSPQIg SHRTIOE

1. Trr.nda In HTS^ Opcr-n.1-,^nnR.;-'
The activities of the i-iiotcr Transport Service (i-iTS) during the first

quarter of 1945 were divided into.four..aa'fixplaiaad'isy Colonel EOSS B.
fOhi'&f•''^Tfhe'^f irst/rphase reqo.very froav-thie Afdehnea Geria^

•/<5aunt«r-fiidff3iffid 0ncorui,tor.ed.-ln'-getting the truck "6on5)ani£
Tjaiclctto'>th©ir fbriifer IC'dat'ions' and did .retuin",'-cash^tie's in "both
men and vehicles were considerable* Immediate action was necess^y in order
to re-staff and re—equip these tpoc^nnies# ,^I^e. sop25hd-phase..ira-s the constant
yzosTK dona'by •everyone "in" the., j'rucking "business.". to„ got the vehicle availabili-

ahovie •^S-'vehiclen p6r: cbn5)any per day vdth 40. as the target. The Jahur-
'i-ary-availabilit^'was' very low^except on tho A3C Routo and drastic action was
.mandatory even t'o the qxfeht* of curtailing tho operations of tho POL^.fleet so
that tankers could he" repaired, -in some casos "by Pronch concerns. With con-

. stant supervision-;and cooperation-from top to bottom, 30 tIaSch arrived iri.th
only one Com Z section having less than the flheired 39 'and they'averagod 38
tracks available. Tho third stage, ^diich actually v/as progressing all the
quarter, was tho planning phase. The plans were worked out for- the Support oi
tho armies in the event of a break-through on the Rhino crossing. And the
final phase was the, almost overnight, change from static port ^d depot oper
ations to the- most spectacular Line of Communication haul of tho-v;ar; the
XYZ Operation vfoich supported the armies to tho succossful -conclusion' of their
Operations., (l). "• ' r

^2, Onerat.-iftna;L j3ontrol and Tefflhica.T .Superviaion^^^^^ . • y'.
The phrase* "operational control and technical supervision''', had,'"by

time boon cleared up, with tho result that there was very little friction bct-
voon Headquarters, Com Z and the sections. Administration of the truck "units
was p,t all times handled by tho sections. Operational control vra.s handled by
tho sections'\vh'cn tho h'a'ul was within their boundary. If the movomont v;as
intorsoc.tional-, however, the IITS dbhtinuod opera-tional control along with tho
technical supervision which thoy maintained under all circumstances. On the
XTZ movement tho operational control was assumed by the two Advance Sections,
OOHAD and ARSHC. This was dono to contfalii^; control and assure the most
rapid.handling of paper possible as" well as .to got command and oporation<^d oon-
tro.l,.f!^bm tho samo hoadquartors. (l).

E&.mla.r MTS- Opera-bious.t _•

Ruring Ardennes Caiirpn.ign - - . 1944
Tho Ardennes Can^aign opened for tho TO at 2330.hours on- 17 Poccm ^

Genoral FEAITK S, ROSS ordorod.600 2|-ton oquivplonts to ropoft
by not la.tor than noon bf/th.b.noxt day to start, the,

;hc CzCXst- Airborne Division; to'the .contested area.. ..This'moving of, the .

.. '.viliCii- WOiJU T/O uiueu lUnu xux yxi-m&jj.ux ud.—^ jjia4-h fn

mjter ti-ansport tiaicks haul.cd troops, supplies, and amm-iuiitioni'rnd ih

y') I-.itc-rviov> wth Colonel EOSS B» WAEREH, Chief lktor-'TrahS^o?"t,Scfyic6^
•3 'hy 1946i . •.•*.1 •'••• '•••'•' ' *" •

• ^
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Bomo imits, trapped at Bastogno, fovight "witii the infantry or shuttled troops j
within the city to out-maneuver the German Panzers. On oho occasion a coii5)ary
hauling supplies to the Ardennes had to change 1)ivoua'c areas four times in ;
one ni^t to a.vold a Panzer Division,

In personnel over 90,000 men wore moved,• those consisted of the 101st, 83n.d
17th Airhorno Divisions.,. the 87th Infantry Division and the 302nd and 517th t
Eogimontal Comhat Teajns," During the period over one million toixs of sup
plies were moved "by TO trucks. The cost in equipment v^a.s 50 trucks and 28 men
killed, waunded or missing; "but the job was done. The manner in which it was
accon^jlishcd. is e:q)ressod in a lottor from ilajor Gcnora.l M. B. RIDG21JAY, Codw
manding General XVIII Airborne Corps, to Brigadier General C» THBASKSH,
Commanding General, Oise Section, in which he stated:

'*I should like you to know that all feel that the manner in which you
picked up and doiivcrod uur two divisions into the battlo- area v/as just about
the finest" job of its kind we have over scon. You should all in the Oise Base
Section take deep, satisfaction in a contribution of our military offort which
was very real, and, .vh^ch time may shov/ wa.s of far greater pcopo than any of us
now roaJ-izG.

"Hoping to servo with you again,, and with v/arm best wishes, in'which all
the staff fiind command join, and vdiich I should be fateful to have you convey
to your associates, '

Sincerely,
S/T/ ii, B, Hidgow^

1^4or General, TJ,S, Army
. . Commanding'?.. .

f

Plans and Onorations under Branches at Hoadouartors, I-1TS...OCOT
•The duties of oach of the branches organized within the at OCOT are

given in. Volume Vof the Histoiy of the Transportation Corps in the ETO durirg
,thc last, quarter of the year 1944. The following summarizes, their activities
during the. period.covered by this report: . ..'

..c' Equipment Branch . , ; •'

The Equipment'Branch served the field forces in a voVy-direct ajid in^or-
tant manner. They assisted in the procurement of parts and equipment v;hon
other lower level units had ftailod. The dispa,toh of technicians to the field
to diagnose troubles was one of the iii5)ortant services rohdcrod by this Brandx^
As an oxamplo, at Antwerp when trucks wore broahing a. groat many hi^ priority
radiators^ bt. Colonel L, -P, GOHDOiT, Chief, ^jquipmoht Branch,, was •called upon
to assist in securing more.now parts;, instead ho sent a, roprosontativo from
his office to the field who promptly found the part was jarring loose on the
rou^' roads ca-using severe damage. This roprcsenta.tive instituted the use of
a rubber washer pad, secured the necessary nov; radia.tors for alroa-dy dcadlincd
equipment and, with the vibration taken up by the .rubber and all equipment
back,'in shape to operate., the problem v;as solved, (2),

In a directive to all Section Commanders on the maintenance of motor trans.
j^'OrtDt^ ' Gehcrar JOHH C.' H, stated, "It is desired thai all concornod

(2) Intorviow vdth It, Colonel D- S'# GOEDOH, Chief, Eqtiipmont Branch, iiTS,
1100 Hre. 27 April 1945 at OCOT in Paris,

- 2 -



2.TRA1LERS ARE MARSHALLED1.CRATED SKID TANKS AND

3. ARRANGED WELDED

6.made into tankers.5. BOLTED AND

IQ TON SEMI^TRAILERS CONVESRTEI) TO TANK TRUCKS

10 TOM SEMI-TRAILKRS WERH: CONVERTED INTO TAInIK TRUCKS
BY WELDING & BOLTING FOUR 750 GALLON SKID TANKS TO THE
TRAILER BEDS, WITH AN ADDITIONAL LIFT OF 120,000 GAL
LONS PER CoriPANY. THUS CONVERTED, TRUCK COMPAIUES WERE
able to bring gas to the ARMIES FOR THE NEW OFFENSIVE.





I. AT A QUAYSIDE ....

4. FLATCAR, ON TRAILER.

,6. 08 TRACTOR LOAOEO LAST,

2. DIESEL ENGINE SWINGS OVER....

TRUCKS CARRY RAILROADS ON LCT'fi.
BEFORE THE CAPTURE OFCHEBBOURC , RAIL
ROLLING STOCK NEEDED TO SUPPLEMENT CAP

TURED EOWPMENT HAD TO BE LANDED WEH THE
NORMANDY BEACHES, U.S ARMY TRANSPORTATCW
CORPS EXPERTS DEVISED THIS PLAN BY WHICH

FLATCARS WERE PLACED CW M9.40-TON TANK
TRANSPORTERS fi THE COMBINATION LOAOEO

* * * ON AN LCT. FROM THE BEACH, THEY WERE
PULLED TO THE NEAREST RAILHEAD BY 06 CATERPiaAR TWCTO#5.
*• * * IN THIS INGENIOUS FASHION, SIX as-TON G.E.
150 HP. DIESEL ENGINES AND TWENTY-FIVE 20-T0N CAFACfTY

FLATCARS WERE DELIVERED TO RAILWAY UNITS IN THREE

CROSS-CHANNEL TRIPS BETWEEN JULY 7'"- AND JULY If~f944

7. LOT FULLY LOADED

f
3. LANDS ON TANK TRANSPORTER.

I
£. ANGLED FOR QUKCK UNLQADINC.

6. READY TO SHOVE OFF
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with the operation and maintonanco of motor vohicloa of aJLl typos tako nocos-
saiy action to insure maxinnom "uniformity in tho proecrihcd procoduros so that
tho highest possihl© cfficioricy in the iiso of a.ll typos of motor tron"Sport may
to attained*" This simple statompnt .with tho "follow throu^" of inspoc-

;t'ion teams, aided by four tocjng fkrmod out from Com Z to i®S, did a groat doal
during this quarter to incro?i,sQ tho availability and officioncy of operation
^-dthin tho Qi-i Truck Oorcpojiioa (TO) oh the,' Cohtlnont. In lino iifi'th tho Inspec
tion policy of G-cnoral 1^, tho Equipmbht' Branch, which v/as rosponsiblc for
maintonanco, kept 90 percent of their personnel in the field during this porioo,
maJdng inspections, ho?-ping to solve problems, and assisting tho field forces
in tho procuromont of repair and ma-intonrncc equipment# (s)# (Bircctivos on
maintenance and motor vehicle operation vriLll bo found in Appendix lTo»5;#

"or some time it had boon thn policy of I^S to require all Truck Com-
panioq to maintain service phrks whore first and second
could bo performed. During this period this program was intonsificci v
or suporviaion and ovon greater equipment assistance from the
Prisoners of War wore used very successfully in tho service • niochani-
things as changing tiros, rotating wheels, greasing and.in some
cal work; all their work, hov;ovor, was supervised by onlistod*mon cji

•Of tho,D#S# Army, (s)- :

During this quarter motor trpjisport on tho
now 10-ton trnotor-trailors conpFUilos from tho tJK aiid tho Ub, oJi j.in^^jiiy at
cpi^sniQS frpa tho Porsian Gulf. Thoso companios woro ° ' /j^Q-ton Diosolf
i'fersoillos, idth now 4-5 toft tractors \ath 10-ton trailers oquipn°'̂ '' •
Tho lattor oompanios ncolod no additional training having usoa ^^ 5534
for Bomo tino! howovor, tho 10-ton tractor-trailor ,^„4o'4n.atoly
primarily of. mon from tho Zono of tho Interior who w5rc familiar with
trained. In this group neither officers nor mon wore propcriy ,.
first and second ocholon ms-intonanco# (2)

•hfits oxcpllo^^
The Ordiaancc Dopartmont throughout, "gave tho trucking gtptic, con-

sorvlcc during this period# liost of tho trucking oporations w
•siaoraoly helping this sitoation. Howovor, during tho 'vomoht in-
quarter tho SCfZ ?lan was going into effect and tho considcraOJ-p ^ ••
""•p-lved' glovrod down the OrdiXonco support to somo dogroo. C2V-

Equipmoht to arrive during this quarter oquip-
'•tpM,. 10-ton soBl<-trailors and lO-toh Diosols. About 75, uon z rl-
mpnt landed at Harsoillos. Tho prima,ry reason/wp.s that •,„it^out going
lowod the Treaisportaticn Corps to hp.vo thbir o^irti ^fohiclo ton trucks
through* Ordnan00# agfiurod tho unit£, boing -ccomplishod, in
to tho lO-tun oGuipmont, nOw vohiclos. vehicles mrdo up a
the uast, by diTomrs from Ordnrnco-dopo)^ts whoro . it gave,tho

•~^/•go part of the inventory# Tho now system
-drivers .now ociivipmont that no one had operated L^oro started during
vohicios ro.OQVod bettor first ocholon of the use of h
the .latter .days of the qua.rtor to a-^eortain the fcasi ^ ^,^ould

-ton c.n a dolly with.a 10-ton'Dicsoj. -Qjio comp£iny to sup-
.€^.v: alotai lift pf twenty tons and mako it P°®sidao _uoarod to bo succosfi-
fovt two divisions on a orJo-day turn-aro\ind# (?).
-'f.-'kid operations v/ould nrobably atp.rtouring tho tpua——* _ ~
t-r'lltrrvrow .Vith It. C'^cisrir. l-. GOHDOH. Chiof, Bqulpnont Brrhch, iffiS,
-lOO. Hrs# 27 April 1945 at OCOT in Paris. :•

- 3 -
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The major protilom of any cxtondod vehicle operation soomod to "be parts,
and oporations during the first quarter of 1945 word" no exception. Hoe.vy parts ,
axles, springs, and transfer cases are oxaE^les of the most difficuit items to
he ohtainod, I-Iany trucKs'-'wcro deadlincd "because of lack of parts tjio only
source of supply was cSnabalization of vehicles which wore vrrcckod: pa,st the
point vdioro it was econonical to repair -t^om. At the end of the quarter there
was a considerable quantity of parts, on tho ocean heading for the Theater but
few had arrived and tho situation was considered very serious oven though ro—
lief was in sight, (s). • ' ^

Operations 3ran.ch

The primary duty of the Operations Branch, as alv/ays, remaned tho opera
tional control of field units. In line ^ri.th this duty operational difficulties
as iiidica.tod by reports from Status Branch and field rcproscntativos, wore
corrected-promptly. In addition, dirdctivcs wore issued to the coirpanios, bat
talions and groups giving then the benefit of hi^or level intolligcncp vri-th
regard to anticipated enemy activity and tho most feasible methods of provcnt-
ting those expected activities from interfering vdth opora.tions of tho truclc.
units.

Tho Bod Horse Staging Area rocoivcd the support of the Hetor Transport
Service on 19 January 1945 v/hon tho first truck units wore rim-shalled to move
troops. Thoso trucks wore assigned to this work directly from the Vdiitc Ball
Express Houto. Hodistribution, assignment, and allocation fif"'truck units to
this area many others constituted much of' the work of tho Oporations Branch

fhia "period.during this poripd.

Tho Civil Section, organized during this period under Maior (thenCaptnin) j. B. is treated ia aseparatf portlL o^ tSfreport!
^ i.m Tim •.Oohsidorahlo work was done in tho soloction of companios fVt'.t were to havo

their TO &Bchanged from^i Company, Li^t, to Ql-'I Truclc Conmanv Heavy.
Tho former was equipped idth S^-ton trucks while the heavy comp-n^s had- 4-5
ton tractors with either 10-ton cnrgo trailers or trailers,

• HnaXly, this Branch maintained operation?! control of the oxoross roi
which were intcr-soctional. Those routes included tho ABC and -hhn^YZ andSi pnrt of the year, tho VA.ite Ball and J^XttlTLTk^.'

routes

Status Bypn^^*

During tois quarter the Status Branch ana.lyzod static operations weekly
In =11 sections, Gon Zand oBtablishod their doficioncios cjud operating offi-Ihoso 'studios wore used as a basis, for corrective action and for
cicncios. section roquirononts. Bron thora was devised a rating system
cocputing^ Qfficicncy to measure all types- of truck con^amy operations,
of oporatio c. 2 sections wore worked out monthly to moot Transporta^
Boquirononts Programs based on requirements as cetablishod by operating
tion Corps
records, and studios#

Ti, 7. ririTiTinlT, riiiiP, Thi|iii|iiH('iii|
(2) Interview 1,945 at OCOT in Pp,ris.
1100 Hrs. 27 J

' ,11' .. -
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l-AT SERVICE STATION 2.FLATS ARE COLLECTED " 3. AND SPARES MOUNTED.

4 TEAMS OF G.i:s 5.W1TH PROPER FACILITIES ^.DISPENSE NECESSITIES

7AND SERVICE TRUCKS. SRECORDS ARE KEPT AND

/%i-
STYLE SERVICE
STATION^EUROPE

8EHIKD THE FRONT LINES AND OFTEN SET UP
UNDER DIFFICULT COWDITIONS ARE SERVICE

POINTS LIKE 1116 WHICH PROVIDE PROPER
FACILITIES TO KEEP AR\W StlltCLf.% RPLLINQ.
TEAWSCF6.L'» PERFORM THE SIMPLE,TDAELY
FIRSTrSECONO ECHELON FUNCTIONS THAT HELP
TO INSURE THE FULLEST MILEASE OUT OF ALL
vehicl.es when done properly ANDATTHE

I RIGHT TIME. »

©TRUCKS KEEP ROLLING.

-rRAN5PORT4T/0^
CORPS
E.T.O.

mm transport

"J



1. RepLRcemenTs

lii5'tCTt9

osjtcra «£/iovtO- 6
rL;»T3

2. PROBines 3. insPtcTions

4.mflGneTic PICKUPS 5. ReminDCRS 6 RceuLflR chcck ur

ZPROPCR flIR PRCSSURe,... 8.S6RVIC6 HRLTS 9.&TimCLV CHfinGCS
(J.I.S

OF TH€ TRRnSPORTRTIOn CORPS'
[ROTOR TRflnSPORT SCRVICC €.10. CORSCRVe
TIReSTO STR6TCH miL€flQ&."TH€ Q€RmRn
RRIL SYSTem:SAVS [RflJOR GCRFRflL FRRHK
S. ROSS CHICF OF TRHnSPORTATlOn:IS BeinQ
D€STROV€D SVSTemflllCflLLV BV
COnSTflnT flIR RTTflCK. ITCflllT Be
ReBuiLi oveRniGHT. ujHen thc nRmies

iflDVfince inio eeRfTiRnv.QflSGLine,
RflTionSfiRfRmunmon hull once moRe
Be DemflnDeD in Huoe Qunnimes.GnLV

niOTQR TRflnSPORT Cfln FULFILL THAT DefTlRnD RRD TRUCKS
/^fO/£ ONLY ON TIRES/'

u

10. PRcveriT cnsuBLTics,

D
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Status Branch coordinated, the dovolopmont of ,tho XYZ Plan for Colonel
M/AEitSH'and v/orkod but'tho -dosigndtions'of' all uiiits-td ho liscd; tho roadjust-
raont' of' coE^arifos to moot mininruri section^ '0on";2 rbdi^romcntij', pjid the phasing
of all uocossary doploynents. - Thoy "studiod-hiid 'dbvisbd" tho- ro^uiiJcmbnts of
tho armios for tho XYZ Operation and the roquircmonts to carry.out nininua
noccSsafy eoction Operation; thoy- prepared in.Advance, tdldtj^b,;rda,ssignnionts
of all units in ofdcr that •^thbir'novcinoht t'o't^ib prodotorminod'locntions for
tho-XYZ Operation vould iiot lo' delayed. Kio Branch ^so dovlsCd-and proparod:
the final XYZ Plan and- st^plibd copies to all 'agencies concerned. further
carried out the crbiir.ihary in^loricntation 'of the-^Z •.Opo'ratio.n In ldvanco
Section and ostatilibhod 'the advahco parties of tho HTD's tc-n^Jto hocosaary ro-
conuaissaiiccs nhd'to take the initial action nocossriry for the start of the
oporationo ...V

- This Bi'aiiai coordlnr.tod with tho Oporr.tion Brriioh, which ;iiado r-ssi^onts
of tho Bovonty-fivo no'w TO 10-ton truc]c companies in ordor to roplaoo
drawals to tho maxin^ oxtont poBslhlo caid to moot nocossnr^ Com ^ motor ro-

••quironbnts. " -"•" '•

Staff Brangh

:-Prohably tho ontstandi^ aoooiiplishmont of Tto Sivbre
the quarter was tho initiation ^d operation ° thC states', v/ord'put
hoth oxporionccd continental hrrkos, and naintonanco
through tho course to acqmint instead -of tlio fornor

l5jSod ilth »o,> O,»«.0dt «t tho ttoolllo. .ohool aotlhS th" f"' • .
, -i- (Soo i^Ohdl. 5), tho gSJfcS'oh'.fJo'Sa
sgsJrsStrTs-rsS ?
(Prov). As woU as doing this plpjining tho Staff Brnnch also .
ploEionting tho" activation of those units..

: • An offlGors vrcfroshor courso was planned ^
tho. press of war oironastajicos' it was uocossary for groups
carry on this training by tho "on tho scono" nothod.

Boooarch on tho motor transport part in occupation and rodoploym
started during the period. *

; 4-vi<i+- thov give consider"
' • Connunicatioiis wore sent to the ^?^sitos'rJid to tho •CoTjr.iunica-
ation to motor t™brt in tho truck-units. ^ ' •.
tions £ono sootions roquosting noro efficient use oi . .

In addition to the above and•feintainod tho historical records of tho-Motor xransport o , . •. .
asscn'blbd-npny Operational photographs. v ^.

lixQeutlTC' Br^mch

:/ .;:- .«Thc iixccutivc Braiioh is rospon-Mc Icr cbprdlri®®
... 0 -
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matters", states OpcrationaJ. Momoranduju No.-1 of-MTS,.. During this g^uartor the
most difficult prohlcn faced "by this branch was the coordination of dirbctivos
ton personnel issued by the various hoa.dquartcrs, - (s),..

The prohlen v/as prcsontod in a study nado by thp Branch, .dated 13. Tobru-
ary cniitled "AnaJLysis of Qli (I'C) Personnel Situation", a true" copy of, which
wi.ll be foxmd in Appendix Ho. 5, In this report it v;as stated: "Preliminary
reports reaching this office indica,to that an avcragp of 77 EM per v/hito cqlv-
pany are eligible for retraining as infantry fiflomon". Considering the fa.ct
that the coE^sanios ha.d a TO of only 10£ EM plus a driver "cell" of 34 Eil^ this
situation v;as most serious. The conclusions reached by this study v;cre:

"1. Unless reinforcements arc received from the Zone of Interior in the
very near future, Trpnsporta,tion Corps Truck Units v.dll be forced to curtail
24-hour operation for lack, of competent driver personnel.

*

"2» The geographical sphere of activity of TC Truck Units vri.ll bo limit
ed to roar arc&.s because of the infcasibility of sending psychoncurotiQs md
qombat exhausted drivers into forv/a,rd durj^s.

"3, Equipment to TC Truck Units v/ill bo wrecked at a higher than normaj.
ratjc, because of the necessity of trarining hca.vy equipment drivers during, actual

..operations under the most difficxilt -conditions. . !

"4. In the light of the throe conclusionB abovcj TC Units vrill not bo ixi
a position to support thd .Amies in the brcaJEthrough and v;ill not fulfill cur—
font ton-mile expectations."

Executive Branch had, however, was one of misintorprota-
txon of the directives by.the truck conpanios as well as the severity of the
directives thcnsolvos. Some to the units edlowcd so many men to go for re- -
training^that thoir operations wore curtailed to a serious extent. On 9 i'feircH
in a loot^er. Subject: Key Spociaaists, General LES stated that "Those Key
Spccialisus who possess highly spocializod skills, v/ho a,ro not in excess of min.^
mum roquircmonts, and who can bo suitably roplacod arc initially exempt from
conversion training* In that letter General EBE listed a.s key specialists,
heavy truck drivers*

In the early stages of the reconversion program the manpovrar reports itoiq
i^ado out hastily and in many oases, Incorroctly. V/ith this report!the only
record iQ>on which to act,. excessive transfers resulted in crippled conpanios,
further, there were insufficient linltod assignment men to replace the "to bo"
combat soldiers v/ithdrawn, with tho rosTilt that a great additional strain v/as
placed on the remaining men of the conpaiiios as they kept up *round the clock
opcrationst

The entire situation was being relieved at the last of the quarter in t\^
ways,; first, the Executive Branch \as malting sure, that all units understood ti:iQ
provisions of all directives, v/hon they were required to submit for infantry
braining and v;hon they could exempt; and secondly, tho casualties woro lighter
on tho front than oxpoctcd causing a cut "pack in tho demand for reinforcemonts.

Interview with Captain E.J. BHIDGE^ .^ocutivo Brtqnch, liTS, 1400 hrs. 2^ "
.^pril 1945 at OCOT in Paris*

. - 6 ,
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REFRIGERATED TRUCKS WHICH CROSS BELQUM AND HOLLAND TO

ENTER THE REICH

FRESH FOOD FOR ARMIES "

REFRIGERATED FLEETS
OF THE ARMY TRANS
PORTATION CORPS'
MOTOR TRANSPORT
SERVICE DELIVER FRESH
MEAT AND PERISHABLE

FOOD FROM THE U.S.
TO THE ARMIES EIGHT
HOURS after the
SHIPS DOCK AT ANTWERP AND DELIVER AT FRONT

TRANSPORTATION

CORPS



Motor TSanfeport Service
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. Torsonnol MovomGntg. c . * ..: ;
, The Mo.tor Transport • Sorvico, during this period, rbudcrc'd sbrvico to the

Sppimd Pore.©, Boiiiforco'mcnt Conniand .(G-PRC)'' the Scd'Horse"-Stbging Aron; ^'d
the Amies in the movonont of personnel, (4)

Tlio Rod Horse Staging Area, pear Rouen, v^cro units were staged, or mar
ried to thoir oquipnont, v;a.s served ty from 10 to 32 2j-ton pquivnlcnt cort-

•pajaids during •this.:pQriod; The duties of those coii^^'ios'Tifcro threefold:
.-.^irst, to raovo th.o..-dc"barl!:ing. troops'from lie Havre or R"6ucn-to the• staging'
...area, a distaiaco averaging SO^milOs; secondly, to rioVo from the ports tho"'TRA
oo^eipinont for the unite in the staging area, to propafo'them for'their mis-
sionr and tho third, v/hilo loss gpo.ctacular, still--jdst as iii^ortaiit, was the

..task of correct supply for tho cntiro Red Horse Area." 95ic truck corpaiiios
used for those movements wore a ppJt of tho 27th Qi-I Truck Grot^ (TC) which

. canc diroetly from tho oporatdon of •'ffiiito Ball Route to servo tho staging
area and a,t tho heiglat of .their operations moved over 20:,000 troops daily.Cd).

During January tho con^anioB from the various aoctions wore hauling troois
forv;ard to tho "Bulge" and finally to_ their rest aroas after tho "battle was
over. In March \»^on tho "battle of tho';Rhino find central Germany v/as started,
tho Highv/py Transport Divisions novod many troops fon^ard "boforo tho railroad
novod into Gormany... (.4), ••

Lino of Commur-^ Hauls: •
(Early history of those routes is covered in Toluno "V", Historicel'Report

of tho TO in tho-ETO.w Octohor —Docombcr 1944),

Vfliito Hbrorosa

Tho ^fliitc Ball" Operation \";as started on S October 1944 ond conuinuod to
operate until 10 Jajpu<ary 1945, The purpose of this truck route was to clear
tho ports of Lo Havre and Rouon by trnnsforring their toxmrgo to depots at
aria, Soisspns and Holms. Part of tho tonnage v;as trnnsforrod-to rail at

•ooauvais and Con^olgnc.

The largest nunbor of truck companios assigned to tho haul w\b 48 and tho
daily average \i/as 29. During tho 97 days that this route oporatod it'hauled
143^067 tons for a daily average of 1,475 tons an avorago distance of .113-'
nilos forward. . « •

Littlo Red Ball

Tho purpose of tho Little Hod Ball was to provide a fast'do'livory service
for high priority hauls and it was not intondod tha.t it 'should'haul any groat

• t-onna.gc. ' " ,

Tho. normri rail pporations for freight novcnonts from Cherbourg to Paris
.at that time-.required, thr00 days v;hilc trucks Gould nalce-tho^ haul in one day#
Those railr,0£i.d. difficulties v/oro later ovorcono and thoy'-wcro Kblc to toko
over tho priority hauls tdth Llt.tlo Rod B?H passing" out of oxistoncb#

(4) Interview \iriLth Major W, A. BAUER, Chief, Statm;!Br£mCh^i.l-iT.S. lOOO .hrs,
7, fey 1945 at-iQCOT in Paris,

• .. •. - 7 -
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During the lifo of this Ibcprcss Houtc, fron 15 DeiSoEibc^ 1944 to 18 Jpriu '̂
ary 1945, their tonnage ta,rgot was constantly iaet a.s an averse of over 100
tons per day was -haulod with a tot^a tonnagb of 3,507. 'This'Was porforaod
entirely "by one Truck Conpaay (TC). • '

ABC BoUto

was orgMizod to transport priority supiilxoa fron Antworp
frmtW for tho rjDxos vAiich vroro pressing hr.rd ngo.inst the Gornp '̂frontier. This operation featured the exclusive use of hoo'vy oauinnont '
ton,tractors vdth 10-ton soni-trailors and a shuttling notbS ?o^oh?aInit'
loads f^ Bomi-trailors at docks and dispatching convoys frpn,a mrsh-^llin"

Wh on tho A3C Eouto started 30 Hovonbor 19A4. .and ended thd 24terch 1945 when trucks woro reassigned to the XYZ hauls (to Vo-covered later)
to s^port the arpxes in the final blows against the ener.y for victory.
, ® Bonto supplied 244,924 tons of supplioH

Routes

: POl routes differed fron other Lino of Connunioatioh routes because
pipehoad locations where trucks ohtaincd cargo constantly .shifted vdth the
eonstructlon and .extension of pipelines. Thus, truck'operations wofo novor
centered very loHg at one point of origin and likewise the ultirxate -ooint.
Of destination were scattered -with hauls being n^..do to loeations -t which
^ho connodity was in donrnd. "

The POL Truck Fleet grew until in the last month of the ounrter it w
oonposod of 17 truck corr^anies of which five v;oro oauippcd vdth 750 p-niinTi
tnnkeffi-, niho with 2,000-gallon tankers and throe with 3.000-^.iion POL
riers. • iho latter throe wore constructed Ly nounting four 750-aallon skifl
tanks on a 10-ton soni-trailor flat "bod. These vjorb not in oucration uhtn
the la.st nonth of the quantor. On the opposite page pHotogrpphs of progress
in the construc]Jion of those tankers r.iay "bo noted. S^cas

was

In;addition to the'POL hn^od by these 17 bulk tani truck coOTxnios
.mch was hauled-oh the regular Lino of Conaunioation routes in 5 eallon c'ur
Jhis, however, was mlnly in the forward areas aJter the POL had boon moved
fron the ports or the pipchoads to the forward dccenting point's.

Relations with the Sections, Con 2.
-"-'A nunhor of truck,units wofo assi^od.tp the Base, Intcrocdiato and Ad,,

-anco Soctions of Con Z for port and static opordtions. The soctions'oporatcd
jhoso con^anies and wore rosponsihlc for the i^^-intonancc of the units "byt Hn &
iq Company, iifS naintainod technical supervision over the units vdth liaison
jorsomiol. . The'liaison porsonnol was assigned in sufficient strength* to hondl
i,doquatoly the allocation of .MT uiiits vdthin the sections; to maintain required'
xcords of operatipris: to supervise the operation of I® units assigned t<( the
,octiongr and to render'vdia,tover further assistanco v/as required "by 1-ITS.

' '-Sta.'tiC Ha.ulg and Port Oldananco * . '
0'anup.ry through i%rch 1945 was one ,of the poriods when motor transport

mits woro concentrated on sta.tic and port operations. Battle linos for the
•dntor wero conparativoly stable and operations on railways and inland wator-

8



1 DEPARTURE 2.T0 DOCKS

4-.SHUTTLE MOVEMENT ... 5-UNHOOKING

7 CONVOY REFORMED 0.'OVER THE ROAD!-

AB.C. SUPPLY ROUTE RHINELAND
MOTOR TRANSPORT SERVICE 4-5 TON TRACTORS WITH 10 TON SEMI-TRAILERS WERE
LOADED AT SHIPS SIDE, SHUTTLED TO MARSHALLING YARD, ARRANGED ACCORDING TO
COMMODITY AND CONVOYED TO FORWARD AREAS FOR THE BUILD-UP TO CROSS THE RHINE.
APPROXIMATELY 300.000 TONS OF SUPPLIES WERE HAULED BY 16 TRUCK COMPANIES UNDER
HAZARDOUS CONDITIONS IN APERIOD OF 117 DAYS, 30 NOV. 1944 TO 26 MARCH 1945 THIS
ROUTE LED FROM ANTWERP TO GERMANY.THROUGH TERRITORY CONTROLLED BY

THE AMERlCAhiS,BRITI5H ^CANADIANS.

U.S. ARMY TRANSPORTATION CORPS

3. LOADING

6. AT MARSHALLING YA lD.

9. TO FORWARD m 'S.
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ways "bocf^c WQll doyclopod. Fron; the niddlo of Janiaary \iatil tho sta-rt of the
aYZ Opcrr'tion'OT. 26 '•'la.rch, thy iffiC Ho-ij-to-^g •only"'llPS-Xine -'of•'•Coianiuiiicatior
haul in sorvico. trucking,units, .i/orp minly aasignod to duty in static
opcrp,tions, port clGaxartco,^''3?ail transfor,• and-'-intor-dcpot hauls. In addition
quite a few. truck coi.'^Janios vraro assigned to tho .Rod Horso Staging Area to
transfer trodpS' centering the port of Xd-'Havre te-'-^ivouac-areas or roinforco-
iicrit^Gpots.... , . ^

^ According to cs"cjj~-ia1:e? .of. the. tjfcatv-s Branch, figures show tha,t during the
✓ 1st quarter of 1945* 0pro3Clurttel-yh-75-.,-pci'cont of notor transport units .wore

/ engaged in static operations; 1^ pojfcdnf A7or6 a.ssignod'to port clearance hauls
. , j^nalnly in Ohortourg, Antv/crp, Lo Ha.vi-o, Rouen and iiarscillcs; and 12 percent
♦"•'-•S/erc on Lino of Com-unication novonoJits vrith tho ABC Route and, of course^^^^^lo

principal POL inins. The tonnago haalod during the quarter for the two opCrat-
i,255,419 tons on static and 23185,865 tons-port clcarahco.'^ions ms o

4. KTS ATI; Offcnslvqp3,n.-t)q'Gp.rraan-g: -\ "
Eocalizing that any rapid r.iovoioont into &erinany'would place groat doD^as

on- trucking. General ROSS, during tho first part of' this period,
tliaf i-iTS nako-innodiato plans. Accordingly, drganizations wore •
wore designated as Highway Transport Llvtsiohs. Using oil 6f the Emti u 0
of oxporionco ga,inod by tho operation of tho Rod Ball Es^ross, t̂he g ^ »
and ABC Routes,'a'.plan v/afi dravai to assure tho invading arfiibs adequate'
supplies, . • -

Tho plan, a.s finally suhnittod "by 1-iTS Adninistrativo Order Ro« 1, ostab-
lishod tho HTD id.th the primary function of operational: control-^pnd toc^ic^
supervision of the trucking operation in Oomany, Tho Highway Transport i^ivi-

'sions had throe branches; these wore* first, tho-Oporatiohs Branch which in
turn was divided into an Over the Road Section, a Point of Origin and Bostinsf-
tion Section and a POL Section; secondly, the Equipment Branch vihich vrcis

V divided into a. Supply Section and a I-Kintcnanco Section; and third, the Statois
Branch which operated without further division. An Adjutant-ahd an Assistant
took carc of tho administrative work supervised by tho oxocutivc officer.

Tho Operations Branch had as its duties the act\ial operation of tho truck
^ba,ttallonsn Thoy received commitments from the armibs and forv/ardod thou to

tho truck battalions. Bosignation of routes, ostablishnont of SOP's and the
•supervision'of ail -activities in rogard to movcnont of supplies-was their
responsibility.

Tho Bquipmont Branch, Stpply Section, ha,d-the prbblon of sooing-t '̂b all
of tho units.had tho necessary supplies, from conploto .10-ton trucks with

- ' trailers to spring .shaJcklo bolts. The 'ilhintchanco'Section started operations
under'rather soyoro difficulties. Thoy had as their responsibility the

• vlsibh of 1st and 2nd ocholon malntoiwincc-and tho coordihation vrith the
•' nance, Hoa-vy and. indium Automotive Maintenance Companies. There v/oro fovfof

-• •those'ordnahcb xinits available in the operating ^rea.s ln the oarly stages,
- -•••••'thus putting additional work on thiV.Branch,. - .

The Status'.Branch was rosponsiblo-for the grpa.t iihss of doounoi»tation
coming to the headquarters from battalions and coiip'anios. • This''matoS^^*^
to bo assomblod, compiled, ovaluatod And sent forward to tho Motor
Service, Status Branch, with tfoo-lcact possiblo delay.
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The Administrative Order setting up thd "several" follows:'

. APilDHSgPATIVE OEDjIR' 1^0. 1 ' . . •

6955 HO. & HQ... MOTOR TPAITSPOHT SIDHViai!' (PROY, ) " v !

OEGAnSAglOK, OPEHATIOK /xJTO COITTHOL OP MOTOH THAITSPOHT SEHVIC:

FOR FORWARD HOVDMHlijJT OF SDPPlIDS TO FIFLD ARi^IIDS "

(Soo Appendix No. 5 for Annexes "A" through "F")

5 lip.rch 19dS

!• SC0P5: To deacriho and outline the organization control chrmiols,
essential operational procedures, functional rosponsihilitios of agencies con-
coined and the designation of motor transport unifs'and personnel- nc"ccssa.ry
to establish.-a:'motor transport service for the, novcraent of supplies to field
armies. Tiic plhns arc set up to moot any one df throo requirements; to novo
8,000 tons on a two-day turn-around (x); 10,000 tons on a tv;o-day turn-around

"(y); 12,000 tons- en a tv/o-day turn«.around (z). The movcnonts to "bo handled
cover oithor one or two '*1 of C"s, from Advance Section or other Sections
ComEiunications Zone. In addition to a.bovo tonnages, the hulk POL tanker floot
(Seo Appendix No. 5, Annex "F") will ha.vo a, dally capacity to novo djlOO tons

"on a one^day txirii-around.fron the pipohoads or railhoa.ds.

2. BEPIilRHnJCFS!

' a. - FTO-SOP No. 7 "Supply Procedures on the Continent" (Rovisod)
7 J^uarjr 1944. . • . . ;

^ "Motor Transportation in the Conmunications Zone"
2 Deccmhor 1944. .. •

cf, - ai(TO SOP No. 53, ."I^d Ball Motor Transxoort Oocra.tions".

d. • Transportation .Corps Tcchnicpl i-fenual "liOTRiW", 2i Juno 1944.

0. Oporational I'iGUoranduns No. Ids, Hq. & Hq. Co., Motor Trans
port Sorvico.

"FIDLD 0RGA1TI2ATI0N; (^co Appendix No.'5, Annex "A")

," a. .-Hqs. :Highway Transport Divisions (HTD) v;ill ho orgrnizcd ns dos-
•t.r4 f>i -nnrfinnnnl as designated. in imnox "A". C^o suc^ unit v/ill concrihcd and v/ith personnel as dosi^atcd.in jmnox "A", Chae such u

the operations of the Q/I (TO) Croups,^ Battalions and-Conpani„„
't'o a distinct ^L of C* haul and the Hqs. ,KTD will ho under the oporationa.!
trol of Hq. &Hq. Co., .U.T*S* , Prior to the tino when the L of C haul hcco
intorsoctional, the H.T.D. \d.ll ho under the control of the appropriate Advance
•Socfion-iol thQ' Oocinunica.tions Zone. The Nq._, HTD vd.ll carry out the fravctionslisted in Op'oratinnal itoorandun,. No. 1, fiq. &Hq. Co., II.T.S. for a suh-Hqs.,
M.'Tfc'S. Also s'oo Annox "A".

- 10 -
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"b, A (TC) Crroup, or G-roupo, will conuand the (TO) Bns and
truck companies assigned to the "L of C" haul, Tho groiq) will "bo responsible
for the carrying out of necessary adninistrativo, supply, supervision and con
trol of the units under its conrjand," '

c, Tho Qi^ (TC) Groups, Battalions and CorroanioB.ivill oporatod ac
cording to Hq, & Hq, Co,, Operational i^onorandun No,2,

4, ASSIG-NIGllNT Or DUTISS; (Soo Appendix Ko, 5, Annex "3")

a. Operations Branch, Hq, & will rcconnond to 0—4, Hq;,
Con Z, the units to bo assigned to Advance Sobtion, or Section, Co'n Z, concern
ed, undor-iiT3 Operational. Control, Also, Operations Branch will designate units
to bo assigned and rc-r.ssigncd a.s needed to oach Hqs,, H,T,I),

5. 0P3FATI0HAL AND ilOmilglTr COMTHOL 3YS?3I-i ! (boo Appendix No.5 Diagran
and Annex "C")

a, The bporations \fill be carried out in accordanco with 3T0 SGP
No» 53 and Operational 1-icnorandum No, 1, Hq, &Hq, Co,, M*'T«S. Annex "C" covers
the general description and special procoduros to bo followed, V/hcnovor pos
sible, marshalling yards \d.ll bo utilized at origins for soni-trailcr opcro.t,- -
ions and v;ill control and rocord outgoing movomonts for soni-trailcr and
standard general purpose truck convoys, Porsonnol for tho narshalling yards
and disftatch points will bo provided frou (DC) Bns, and augncntod as nocdo
by personnel of the Hqsn ETB, other i-E \uiits under its control, and frou
Soctionpl personnel as required.

b, Movcnont Control; Based on dally tolograns, requisitions and
prioritios ostablishod by G'-4, field arnios, Movcncnts Branch, Transporta loa
Section, Advance or other Section, Con 2 (through Sorvicos and (j-4,
will issue novonent instructions to the Hqs, HTB concorncd, latter vl
p^gsign the novoncnts to the narEhalling yprds or dispatch points in
to fhcir capa,cltios and the novomont specifica,tions, The Marshalli^
and Bispatch Poinst will dispatch vehicles and convoys to tho ®
vanco depots as doscribcd in Annex "0" and v;ill canry out the docimcn a. lo
called for in P.aragraph 11, this order,

6. HIO-m-;AY Horeas /lTO SigtrAgli'̂ TT UtiBUSoo Appendix No.5, Annex "B") .
a. Tentative highway routes, bivouac anoas and H*T, coo^i-

tions will bo a.s shovm as a schor.iatic diagran in-Annex "B" and v/ill °
natod with Control & Planning Branch,, OGOT, Transportation Officer,
Section, or other Section, Con 2, and Transportallon Officers, fioi

bn In accordance with ETO SOP No., 31, tho following functions
bo carried out by 0,0,, Advance Sectiohg Con 2, fir other Sections, Con f
cornbu, through the Section, Sorvicos concerned,

(?-) Road naintohanco and signs - Engineer Service
(2) Nocossany Maps - Engineer Sorvico

C, Strip i-iaps for distribution to all drivers ajad other personnel
Xilll bo provided by tho Hqs, H,T.Do

- 11 -
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7. " ADinWlSUBMJ}!^ "•S\JFP0R'2:
v I ^ •

a. In accordance with. ETO SOP ..-SI, the CO, of oach Eq^, vrf.ll
make nocossary arrangononts for adninistrativc support, (administration, court
nartials, supply, adoqiiatc "bivouac aroas rnd billets, hot mossos and POL su-p^
ply) throu^ the/Dnnnsportation: Officer, Advance or Sections, Con Z concerned,
with the proper authorities.

8. I-IAIITTEI^TCE SUPPOHP AI^ EQ.UIPviEl^Tg EZSP01TSI3ILICY:

t I

a# See Annex "3" f®r plan for nalntenanco support and special fea
tures to be.observed.

b. All units concerned will axt in accordance to maintcnanco pro
cedures listed in Operational iicnoranduns Eq. 1 & 3, Hq, & Eq, Co., iiT&.

c. Bquipnent Responsibility - Semi-trailers:

1) Qii. (TC) truck corrpanies. designated for soni-trailcr o-oor-v- *
. tion will draw, when possible, the full 96 soni-trailors'

authorized.

2) ?hc cargo somi-trallors, whon na.rshalling yards are utiliz
ed vrfll bo turned over to tho supply officer of controlliL
E0;D groxps on ilS^s. ^

3) 0?ho scni-trailcrs irfll bo placed in operation by the units
as directed. Tho individual v/ho is in possession of tAo
scmi-trailcr will be charged with the responsibility at
tha,t time.

9. COi-EiDITIGATIOES!

a. In accordance with BTO SOP Eo. 63, the Hqs, HTD will inaJce ar
rangcnents for nccossax:'- cdnnunications with tho Advance" Section Con Z
other Section, Con Z authorities concerned. > - i

b. If possible, the follovrfng conr.iunica,tion connections v/ill bo
established"

.1> Pron HTDs to Transportation Officer, Advance, or other Sec
tion, Con Z, and to Eq. & Hqs. Co., I-iTS.

2) Pron Hqs. HTD to liarshalling Yards and Dispatch Points.
3) Pron Hqs. HTD to TC bivouan .areas and to tho Hogula.ting Sta

tions of Picld Arnics concerned or TS Control Points.
4). Pron the iiarshalling Yards to r.ailhoa,ds of arfvancc depots

served.

10. BULK. POL HOTOiEKT; (Soo, Appendix Ho. 5, Annex "P" for Plan)

a. bulk POL tanJccr cor.ipanies will bo under tho conj.iand of
soparato (-C) Battalions which in turn will bo under tho oporational co3>-
trol of Hq. HTD.

t

b, AFOX Section in the Operations Branch, of oach Hq, HTD vrfll cai'

- 12 -
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trol pjid coordlnnto the operations of the "ankor floot assi^cd to tho Eq,s, axe.
\Till carry out operations a.s-outlined in Annex "P'.''," frpu.tho..tonta,tivG loca^
tions given. • r

11. DOCUIBI^ATIO^T:

a. All Qit'I ('^C) &rcup, Bns. and Truck Cot^anios \d.ll turn in daily
"II.J. Da.ily Opora,tlng Hoportfa" and v/cokly "Supply and Personnel Hoports" as
Galled for in Operational I-ionorandun No# 1^ Hq & Hq Co., II.T.S.

"b, ii.T. Control Porns 2 and 3-4, \^ill "be turned in "by units coai-
ccrncd a.s instructed on tho ferns.

c. Ilarshalling yards will turn in dadly rcx')orts as instructed on
ABC Porn iTo. 9.

d. Tho Status Branch of each Hqs HTD vdll carry out tho_ sane func
tions for the Hq, as listed for the sano Branch of Hq, &Hq. Co,., i-SS in Oper
ational Honorandun No. 1 of tho Hq, .& Hq, Co., l^iT.S.

12, IHPHEn-IBHTATIOK! _ ..

a» "Dhtil such tino as the respoctivo Hqs. KTD arc fornod, tho fol
lowing 1-ri.ll iaako necessary a,rrnngcncnts and provisions for tho functions givon^

l) Par, 3 and Annex "A" - Staff Branch, Hq & Hq Co., 1-ES.
S) Pars, 4,5,6,7 & 10 & Annexes "C", "D" & «P" -

Opora.tions Branch, Hq & Hq Co.,
3) Pars. 4 & 11 & Annexes "B" & G-" —Sta.tus Branch,.

Hq & Hq Co, I M.T,S.
4) Pa.rs, 8 & 9 &Annex '!B" —Equipnont Branch, Hq &Hq Co., M.T..

S, Equipnont Branch \^11 also coordinate xtXth Sections- Con
Z concornod that the conpanios designated in X,Y,. &Z (Annex
B) have adequate equipnont for fonvard operations.,

h. ^<13, HTB, vAien fornod, vdll carry out tho furiliher necessary
inplcnontation of this Order, excepting as noted in tho following paragraphs.

c. Equipnont Branch, Hq & Hq. Co,, ir.T.S., \t11X nako necessary ax-
'rangcnonts so that tho equipnont of tho units listed in Annex "B" is in the
host condition possihlo for operations*

di Operations Branch, Hq &Hq Co., as soon a-p tnis Ordor is
approved hy G-4, Hq, Con Z, vn.ll nako inncdia.to arrangononts to nove
tho units cpncorncd to tho pro]por locations sho\^n in Annex "D".

o. Initial locations for HTB's, TC CrouxDS & Bns. and
already "boon selected hy roprosontativos of Hq & Hq Co., H.TtS. in conj
Xtfith Transportation Officer, Advance: Section.

Proposed IfTS Oooration — Plans "X". "Y". and "Z"
This \^a.s the last and greatest Motor Transport Scrvico Lino of Coni^x -

tion haul on the Continont hcforc the cessation of hostilities vath Gori-^y*
- 13
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It was plaimccL and organized to give the nocossary notor transport support to
the II»S« Araies.in their rapid advance oast of the Hhino. Previous operation
of such long-haul routes as the Ecd Bail, the Vfliite Ball, ana. the ABC'̂ providGd
valuable experience ta.bles for the XYZ Motor -ransport Operation.

A three-phase systen was sot up to .noct throe stages of , tonnage require—
nentSi Donands of the Arnios were to dctcrnine which phase would'ho used.
Under Plan "1" 8000 tons per day would ho novod on a tv;o-da,y turn-aroua^d" or
16V000 tons on a one-day turn-around; Plaji "Y" was for 10,000 tons and 20 000
tons, respectively, and Plan "Z" was for 12,000 and 24,000 tons rosncctivcly
on the sane basis. Associated with those plans, the undertrhing hccar.ic knovm
as the XYZ Operation. As of 30 llarch 1945,*-9,000 tons pn a. one-day turn-a
round basis vrero hauled daily to the four U.S. Arnios in GcrnaJiy, vjxth ad
ditional 3,000 tons of bulk POL. This figure v;as ahovc the dally-avcr.ago of
the Sod Ball operation and also axcocdod tho daily average for*the YiBC Pouto"
the latter was discontinued on 26 Harch 1945 and nany units wore transferred'
over tho XYZ Operation#

Porsonnol for HTD's' •. • . i ' ' -

Personnel for the HTD's was secured hy using a Group hoadqurrtors- -s tho
basic unit and supplencnting the officer porsonnol hy officers fron the IJBS
Hcadtiuprtors. The enlisted ncn wore furnished nrlnly hy -Section Transport-t
tion Offices," and on the sane basis as tho officers, that is. hv.'-n«?-?ni-~ 7^
supplonent the Group porsonnol# (s), ^ .

;Althh\igh there was never any forna.l training of HT?D porsomcl as sucli
all wore cither exports in their field or had had long "cxporioncc vath truck
ing operations on tho "Cehtinont and in nany cases, hoth. During the early "
stages of the operation nunorous exports visited tho fl'old units fron the 0001
to assist then; with problcus on tho ground#' Thcsp visitors ihcluflorlM C. STWAET. Deputy Chief of ^rn.isport.,tionrJ;rColoL? Msf̂

Chief of tho Hotor Transport Sorvico, as well as nunorous tochuical *
specialists. C3;

i-iaintonanco Problons

In view of tho lessons learned fron the Rod Ball Operation ahd tho other
express routes, service parks wore ostahlishod to pcrforn 1st and 2nd echelon
naintonanco# Corroanies were required to keep one sixth of their vehicles in
the park each day for servicing. -This portion-of the pirn v;a,s nost satisfact^-
ory; however, another problcn presented itself in that Ordnr^nco had cstahlishgd
their vehicle reserve pools v;oll back in Con Zone, at Antv/crp, Paris and at
Cherbourg, '̂/hon a vehicle^ rcauirod sufficient naintonanco to v/arrcnt tho issue
of a roplaconcnt it took a..total of fron 14 to 16 days to; go to one- of tho pods
secure a vehicle-, end get back to duty with it; this difficulty caused a ton
percent cut in'the capacity of the several Highv/ay Transport Divisions accorcU
ing to reports fron the Status Branch of the l^HS. In the other processes usu—

by the Or^anco Depaftnoht tho I-btor Transport Service Staffs v/oro
highly cor^iinentary, because there was excellent, service- on rcpjairs and a voiy
thorough Ordnance Roctd Pa,trol. (5). During this period scvera-l diroctivos
v/ere dispatched fron both- HGadq.ua,rtGrs, Con 2ono and the Motor Transport Ser
vice. oa naintonanco in tho field. A' copy of tho noro inportant directives v;iIL
hp"Apu'endix Ro, 5. • . ;
(f) Interviow vdth Major W. A. BAUER, Chief Status Branch, u'TS, 1500 hrs, IS
iw 1945 at OCOT in Paris#
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It was planned and organized to give the nocoasary notor transport support to
the U»S. Arnies-in their rapid advance oast of the Ehino, Previous onorrtion
of such long-haul routes as the Red Ball, the Vfliito Ball, ajid the ABC"provided
valuable experience tables for the XYZ Motor [I'ransport Operation,

A three-phase systen was sot up to .noct throe stages of tonnage rcQUiro-
nonts. Donands of the Arnies v;oro to dctcrnine which phase v/ould bo used
TJndor Plan 8000 tons per day would bo noved on a tv;o-day turn-around" or
16;000 tons oii a one-day turn-aj:ound; Plan "Y» v/a,s for 10,000 tons and 20 000
tons, respectively, and Plan "Z" was for 12,000 and 24,000 tons respectively
on the sane basis. Associated with those plans, the undertalcing bccano knov/n
as the XYZ Operation. As of 30 March 1945,'-9,000 tons en a one-day turn-a
round basis v;ero hauled daily to the four U.S. Arnios in CTcrr.iany vdth an'ad
ditionad 3,000 tons of bulk POL, Shis figure was above the dodly^avorago of"
the Red Ball opora.tion and also oxcoodod the daily a.vorago for-tho iiBc'llouto*
the latter was discontinued on 26 Lianch 1945 and uany units were transferred*
over the XYZ Operation.

Personnel for H^B's • • • t ' ' •

Personnel for the H!PD*s was secured by using a Oroup hoadauartors -s the
basic unit and soqpplcncnting the officer personnel by officers fron the IZDS
Hcadquantors. a!hc enlisted ncn wore furnished nainly by •Section fenseort'-t
tion Offices,' and on thc sajne basis as the officers, that Is, by. Win/then to
supplonont the Group personnel, (s). "" • • ^ •

.•Alth'a\3eh thoro ws uovor /uay forml training of iED ncrsonnol os sncli
all wore cithop exports in thoir fiold or had had long 'oxircrionoo vdth trnok
ing oporations on tho Oontinont and in nany cases, hoth. During tho oarlv
stages of thb operation nunorous exports visited tho fi'old units fron thn nTOT
to assist then-with problons on the ground,* Thos^ visltorR t ato 0. S«. Deputy Chfof of"TraX'̂ talio^ra^rSof

Chiof of tho Motor Transport Scrvico. as well as 'nunorous technical
specialists. [3)

jlaintonancQ Problons

In viow of tho_ lessons learned fron the Hod Ball Operation ahd tho othor
ogress routos, sorvico parks wcro ostatilishod to pcrforn 1st and 2nd ocholoT
naintcnancc. Ootroanios ^^^crp required to keep, one sixth of their vehicles in
tho park each day for servicing. .This portion-of the v;r,s nest srtisf-ctw
ory; hovravor, another iproblcn prosontcd itsolf in that' Ordnance had csteblishpi
their vehicle reserve pools v/oll back in Con Zone, at Poaris .and et
Cherbourg. V/hon a vehicle^ required sufficient naintonajicc to'vWroJit the issue
of a roplaccncnt it took a..total of fron 14 to 16 da,ys to; go to on6. of tho uools
secure a vehicle-, pjid get back to duty with it; this difficulty caused a ton
porcont cut in' tho capacity of tho several Highv/ay Transport divisions accordr-
ing to roports fron tho Status Branch of the MITS, In the other processes usu
ally handiodj b'̂ ; tho Ordnance Dopartncnt tho Motor Traaisport Service Staffs victq
highly coi^linontary, because there wa.s excellent, sprvlcc on repairs and a voiy
thorough Ordnanco Road Patrol. (5), Dxirlng this period several diroctivos
v;cre dispatched fron both Keadquartcrs, Con Zone and the Motor Transport Sor-
V,ipo.,on. naintonanco in tho field. A copy of the norc inportant directives will
bGyfound-in Annondix Ko. 5, • .
(B) IhtGrviow v/ith Major V/. A. BAUHJR, Chief Sta-tus Branch, liTS, 1500 hrs, 15
Ifey 1945 at OOOT in Paris.
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5» Discipline and personnel administration is.vdiolly under Pronch
personnel# Operation, maintenance, and supply and evacuation cone under the
89th 3n# POL is furnished through- rcgula.r Army channels# All naintenanco
parts are requisitioned from and supplied hy the British. Practically all
echelon maintensnce is performed "by Prcnch personnel of the Truck Cos. and
Base Cos. Authorization has "boon obtained for use to bo made of Army Ordnanco
facilities in all sections. Practically all uniforms have boon furnished and
are maintained by the British. Recently, Glass 3 American uniforms have been
issued to some units, Tohiclos that are worn out arc surveyed and parts can
nibalized. 1100 Ston guns represent the total rjnount of weapons issued to
those units, i-icssing equipment consists of both American and captured equip
ment •

The officer in charge of all Prcnch personnel assigned to those
truck units is Lt. Col. Henri Ihma.t, Prcnch Transportation Kqs. 50 Avo. Victor
Hugo.

Ill Present situation:

and 2350

I,

1. At present, there a.ro 38 cos, coiiprising 5200 Prcnch personnel
vehicles. "Chits and loca.tion arc as follov;s:

Hqs. &Hqs, Dot. 89th Q^i Bn (ii) (TC)
Pirst Base Co.

•Pirst Co. Police Militairo
Pirst Automobile Hogt.

2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th,
10th, 11th, Automobile Cos.

1st and i2th Automobile Cos,
9th Automobile Co,

•10th Auoomobilo Co,

2nd Autonobilo Rogt.
2nd, 6th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th,
12th Automobile Co.
1st, 3rd, 4th, Automobile Cos.

6th Autonobilo Co#

7th Autonobilo Co.

3rd Autonobilo Rogt.
Ist, 2nd. 3rd, 6th, 7th,

Autonobilo Co. *'

5th Autonobilo Co.

la Pore,
Oiso Section,

Attached 3rd*"Amy,
Attanhed 1st Army.
Attaxhod 9th Army.

La. Pore.

At-ta,chod 1st Prcndi
Army.

Attached Brittany
Base Section.
Attaxhod Disc Section

Located at Corisy
-BBS *

Loca.tod at Houcn

5th Automobile Rogt. now boing activated in Paris
All 12 cos. arc a,lnost conplotoly
equipped vdth 6-ton sorai-trailcrs
recently brought over from the
8 COS. are in operation.

- 15 -
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2, Of the original 17 Civil Affairs officers, 14 still remain at
tached to the "battalion. These officers, plus the assigned officers of the Bn.
have "been broken up into detachments. These detachments are located at each
of the towns in which the Civil Affairs truck'cos. axe "billeted.

3, Prior to the recent Cerman break—through, the majority of ihe
Civil Affairs supplies being transported went from Rouen to Liege and Rouen
to Paris. Tonnage for is new being diverted to Charleroi. The overall
tonnage going out of Rouen has been reduced to a great errtent.

4, Due to the present situation, many of the vehicles in Oise
Section ar^'being used for tactical purposes in conjunction with our own
Motor Transport units. Those cos. operating in BBS operate from dumps to rail
heads in the northern part of NBS, and to railheads in the Dol-Pont area.

5 It is nossihle that in the near future, 570 Civil Affairs vehi
cles in Southern Jranoe will Be nohilized into truck units similar to those
operating in TJIorthern Prance.

6. Changes of l,ooations of truck units from one area to another
are authorized By Allocation Orders issued Bv Hqs. Com Z.

7. G-5 of various Base Sections make request thrr"
portation to G-5, Hq. Com Z. The latter theu makes request of G-4, who
its Civil Affairs Br., lays on the movement.

Br.. of G-4 has conferred with

Troops Br.®a-4 r^L^Jv^t; Ihe ad;is'aBnity of having the MTS take over thederations of all the Civil Affairs truck cos.
IV. Reccramende.tione;

T .Lv «+ -^he MT.-: is charged with the responsibility of
operating 'tLsfcT^t-ok un-:;3, the following is suBmitted as aworkaBle sol-
ution.

1 Set un a new branch of MTS^to be known as the Civil Affairs
Branch. Suggested personnel is 5 o.-^fi-.^ers and 8 LM. Two of .thefurnished by Civil Affairs, o^ie by the Prcnch Military Govt., and two MTS.

3. AJ.1 matters concerning planning, equipment, and operations will
be coordinated with ccrreaponding branches of MTS,

3a Operation of the CA vmits will qontinue as at present, except .
that in coordination with Motor Movements, will issue the Movement In-
s"tractions. Tlie 89th Bn. will continue as the staff agency directly in
charge ed the fie^.d operations,

4, Cl«se coordination between this office and Civil Affairs is
£,sr.cntial.

5a Return loads wodld he determined by SOP except that Civil
Affairs would have 1st priority. Much of our own transportation can be saved
if return loads are effectively utilized,
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5, in cas45 of oiacrgoncj'- thcso CA units can imraodia.toly. bp.-placed
on tactical ifloii^cs. ^ . ' '*t•

!•<

7. Hccoinmcndations'io &-4 for .roallocation of units will "bo "based
on roquost from &-5 of tho va.rious Sections and coordinated ^d.th G^5, "Hq- Com
2» • * •

/s/ JBP.
JOSEPH 3, PHAi^nOlN

•Captain, TO
(^orations Brandi

. Brief History of Civil Affairs Trucking in Frpnco during 1944
The Prcnch 2?ruck Gro\p vre-s originally organized on a 30-day basis v/ith

tho primary "mission of the omergency relief of Paris# The method by v;hich. it
was-organized in tho letter order da.ted 28 August 1944 and directed, from Lf»
G-onoral L3B to Commanding Officer, iTormandy Base Section is quoted; ' •

COillDinCAIIOlTS Z0Kj3 (P03trAiED)
jmiPSAH T:-IiiIA5?3H OP 0PP3A2i0iTS

A(J-322 OpGD-'• • 28 August 1944

SU3j;^C" t Organisation of Truck Conpenios for Bmorgoncy Relief of Paris.

TO : Commanding Officer, ITofmandy Base Section • ' • ^ ^

1* It is planned to organise thirty (30) truck companies in accor
dance vrith tho standard T/O &B for a. Q;I Truck Con^any. The personnel' for
these -trucl? conpanics irill consist of recently recruited Pronch soldiers to
gether vath officers and non-conimiBsionod »fficcrs furnished by tho Pronch
Army, Transportation to bo assigned to ca^h unit will consist of one (l)
throe-ton lorry,_ fifty (50) C\fJ! trucks, and fifty (50) 1-ton a-v/heol trailers.
Tho standard h'T/P iri.ll be approximated as nearly as possible from capturod
and Class sullies and equipment. These conpanios vali bo organised by
yqur headquarters. The purpose of organising these unit-s is to provide trans
portation for Civil Affairs si^jplios for the relief of Paris."

2, As indicated in letter AG 201.62 OpGD, this hcadquaixtcrs; subject;
"Administration of Prcnch Porsonnol"j dated 27 August 1944, this personnel
will "bo used to assist in tho unloading of tho vehicles v/hich- are being ship—
"od from tho IE for tho pw?osO. The assignment of vehicles to individual
Comoanios idll offoctdd. by you. You \ri.ll onploy each conrpany just as any
OH Truck Conroany except tha.t those" companies -will bo utilized solely for
Unsporting supplies to Paris. You will schodulo tho operations of these

niofi Including the arrangement of clcarandos, traffic priorities, and
^°^ptional schodulGS coordinating this closely T-rith tho CG, Advance Section,
Tho^Ld Ball route will not be used.

r'VBii I' I

3 By TVE of 26 August 1944, this hcadnuartcrs authorized tho issue of
'' --18-
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5000 gf'l.lons of gasoltno and Tjalancod quanti,1jios of lubricants da.ily until
further notice for this operation. The CO, iAdvanco Section vfas authorized t^-
issuc a similaJT amount.

4, Co a.ssist this housekeeping and administrative detail, headquarters
con^any of five (s) officers and one hundred seventy-nine (l79; enlisted men
vri.ll bo organized, Chis unit may also bo lisod to furnish labor to help load
the vehicles,

5, Che initial loads to bo carried to Paris iri-ll consist entirely of
flour and then moat until the supply of such Civil Aifairs stocks is exba-usted.

3y Command of Licutonent Gcnora.1 Ibo*

s/ S. H, Gajoblo
t / S, H» GAi3Lj3

Lt, Colonel
Assistant Adjutant General

The aovolopments of tho Fronoh Truck Oroup from the hoginn^ of tho opor.,
ation until IS Pohruary 1945, when tho Civil Affairs Section
Brpnch, iiTS, assumed ouorational control, is v;oll__dopioto4 in
It. Colonel IllDISCHBH," Conmionding Officer, 39th r^ollows- •'
to Oommanding Conorrl, Com. Z, dated IS February 1945, ouotod as follows.

KaAD-^TJAI10?:jPS
THITGK GEOUP (PHOV)

89th Q,IIAEEUH:-ASa?iIIR 3A-:-::ALI0xT liOBILS (TC)
APO 887 US. AEl.T.

16 Pebruary 1945

SUBJECT; Aid Ecndcrod tho Pronch Govornraont throu^ Operations of tho Pronch
Sruck Con^anios.

QiQ • Commanding General, Com 2, !SPOUSA, APO 887, US AHIY",
(Attn: G-C'Clvil Affairs Operations)

X, • On 28 August 1944, pursuant to verbal orders of the Commanding Of
ficer Omaha Beach Command (Prov), later confirmed by bulletin ITo. 43, same
Ho8.dqua,rtors, 31 August 1944, tho 89th Quartcrma-stor Battalion Ilobilo
a.ssigncd the mission of complying v;ith instructions contained in letter, Hq.
Com 2 (Pwd), 28 August 1944, AG 322 ApGD, subject: Organization of Truck
Conrpanlcs for Bmcrgoncy Relief of Paris, to organize, equip, train, and
ate bhirty (30) truck Oon^anios of recently rocSuitcd Pronch soldiers, -^ho
5-g}i JjJngincor Special Brigade v;as detailed to support this activity and the
entire staff of Omfiha Bcacla Command was ina.do available for assistance c-s re-
qiu'.red,

3^ Imraodiato stops wore taken to organiso a staXf, propE,ro for tho recep
tion of Pronch personnel,' initiate a. flov; of supplioa and establish a bivoua,c
for r^oproxiiiia-tcly 3,000 officers and enlisted men,

- 19 -
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(Jho'tl-S., Arniy-stjajff Vas con^scd "by Hq. 89'bh Ql-i Bri iiobilo (TO)
and Civil Affairs Officers placed on duty v/ith this organization, "by Hq» ilbpnen—
dy Base Section, Com 2, 3T0USA,

h. ^ Bivo\ir,c vts.s'established in IDransit Area Ko. 3, located In area
assigned to, 5th Engineer Special Brigade, Omaha. Bcr.ch. Since the Sruck Coia-
•oanios were organized into three (3) Hcgimonts, the area v/as divided into
three (3) Eogimental areas, which i-rore in turn organized into throe" (s) Bat
talion arpas, por-Ecgimont, and four (4) Company areas'per Battadipn. In each
fiold.a 0oii5)any Hcadqua,rtcrs v;a,s established, and the onlisted men; lived in
shelter tents. Arrival, of Prcnch Personnel commenced 25 August 1944, and v/as
coaplotod 1 September 1944. ' .. . •

c Per immediate use, certain svipplies and equipment, such a.s tents
typcOTitors and office, sripplies, wore obtained on Memorandum receipt from
organizations under Omaha, Beach Commmd, pending arrival, of roquisitionod sup
plies and; equipment.

d. Equipment for the Pronch ^ruck CoE5)anios v;as socurod from both
Britisji'and U.S. Army sources. Vohiclos, clothes and individual, equipment
v/orp largely British; rations and hDusokooping equipment, U.S. Array. Trucks
v/orq British spocifica,tion Bodfords, Chcvrolots and Bodges, (vdth ri^t hand'
drive)- v/hich arrived on the boach 29 August 1944 to 15 'Soptcmbcr 1944, nt v/hioh
time a total of 1,517 trucks and 1,398 trailers wore on h^d.

Eations for tho Pronch Con^anios, at first "C" Ba.ticns, la.tor
"B" and "Modified B" when U.S. Army rrngos v/orc made avadlablo, vrcro furnished
from U.S. Army soursos. Authority for purcha.se by Pronch Troops of U.S. Army
oxchpngc rations vjp.s Bocurcd and first distribution made on 7 October 1944.

' £,'• Under-difficult field conditions, arrangoraonts v/oro ma.do for
health, sanitation and general v/olfarc of the Proncli troops through the com—
-hinc'd'-effortB of thc-lT.S. Army and Pronch staffs. "

3. On 1 September 1944, throe (3) da.ys after receipt of orders to
form tho unit, the-first-Pronch Truck Company dcpa.rtod bivoua.c with food for
Paris and thoreaftor two (2) a-dditional Con^anies ^or day wore organized,
tralnod and placed iq operation so tha.t by 17 Soptombor 1944," tho initial
phaso-of. organization and training thirty (30) Conroanios was, completed.. This
was ffla4c pbssiblo by introducing^a .continuous chain system of instruction in
driving, servicing.and maintenance, convoy opora.tion and procedure, v/horcin
toaJQ^ of ^"*3^ Army .personnel assisted by Pronch-Army Officers and non-commis-
sionod pfficors proceeded from Company to Corimany ca-rrying -on. instruction,
^^^^^izing Pronch Army personnel to the fullost ostont, organization and in
struction v/as" accon^jiished v/lth a minimum of U.S-. Army porsomaol.
plies was cspoditod and issue of ychicloB, brganize,tional oqulpmont
dividual clothing send equipment was coordina.tc v/ith instruction so that traiit-
ing procoodod without interruption.

Efficient- operation-of tho Pfohbh'Truck Corrrpanics v/a,s assured
"by utiliza'tion of.U.S. Army convoy procodur'o 'andi tT.S* -Army liaison officers
with each convoy to Paris. ; Tho rapi^d-moyGmcht -of the, con^panios and small
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Brittrjiy Base Section 24 October. 1944* one (l) Coii^an;'' to ITinth U*S* .Army 24
October 1944; ,-\nd one (l) Compriiy to 1st U.S.-Arny 35 October 1944. ^hcsc
Brcnch Truck Conrpnnios were cnroloyod by 0-5 Sections of the above nrxicd units
for transportation of Civil Affairs su}?plics for the relief of the Civilian
population. Reports received indicated that these units ha.vc operated effi
ciently in the performance of their Civil Affairs mission.

j

7. On completion of emorgoncy relief of Paris, the Pronch Truck Oroup
(Prov) v/a,s retained on Civil Affairs transportation missions. During the month
of Movombcr 1944, deliveries amounted to 3,687 tons for a total of 553,050 ten
miles travolod; during the month of December, 12,356 tons for a total of
1,759,845 ton miles tra.vclod; and during the month of January, 12,943 tons fcr
n total of 852,703 ton miles traveled. Deliveries included food of various
t^'pos, clothing, gasoline, and lubricants. Movements of displaced persons
wore also accomplished by the Pronch Truck Conpanics, as vroll as frequent
small missions of transporting for emorgoncy use in various sections of Prance,
coal, mine timbers, indigenous food stuffs, and numyorous misccllanoous items.
Activation of the 5th Automobile Regiment in Paris has incrcr?,scd the total
number of Truck Oon^anios in the Pronch Truck Croup (Prov) to forth-tv;o (4-2)
and conversion of Oonpanies equipped vdth 3/4 ton trucks to 3-ton truck com
panies is in process. Equipping the tv/elvo (I2) Cpn^anics of the 5th Rogi-
rnoht v/ith 3-ton trucks lia.s greatly increased the toamago capacity of equip
ment assigned to this organization. .. ..

JOSEPH PIEISCI^R
• Lt, Colonel, '̂ iC,

. ; Oomiraiding,
•

Problems

Shortly aftor ilTS took thcso units under its control an incroasigg

strihg 0^" knotty problems presented thonsolvos. Pirst, all iiTS directives
forms ha.d to bo translated into Prcnch to be of any use to the ncv; cliangos »

This was done quickly, and entirely, by the Civil ilffairs Section of iiTS. (s)*
InvGstigcation shov^cd that because of the chaiincls that <?11 requests had to go
througli i't v/ould take, for oxajiq:>le, eleven days to get 5000 tons of vfhcat
moved 300 milos.(7). All requests for hauls, except locally, had to go through
ShAEP Mission. It was suggested by OA, IiTS-, at that tine, 19 Pcbrur.ry 1945
that indigenous supplies bo moved by request of sections thereby saving much
delay. Another problem vrr.s Ordnance ma.intonanco v/hicli v;as not performed by
U.S.' Army Ordnance because they had no parts for the British and Canadian
vohiclos. Instead, the Pronch ba.sc coirroanios operated un.dcr In?S supervision,
the v/carohousps and repair shops that performed the Ordnance function. Pour
of tiioso conTpanics wore operating during the quantor, tv;o in Paris and two in
la Pore; in both cases ono company wan a. Hoavy Automotive ilaintonanco Company
and the other a Service Conpany. (7).

Initially/ there wan very little cooperation v/ith CA, I-CTR, insofar as tho
(6) Inter, with Captain J.B, PEAi^TKLIil, Chief, Civil Affairs Soctiou, Oporr.t -
ions Br, ITS, 0900 hrs.l2 April 1945. (?) Series of Comuiaications bctvrcon -
iTS, G--4 and Pronch Truck Group. a,vailablc in Historical Section OCOT Pile,
Subject: ITS, 1945.
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sizo of tho U.S. Army stfft with the Pronch ^Bruck Oon^anios roauircd .the tpm-
porary detailing of officers from other orgpoiiza.tibns .-.within Omaha Boa,ch Oom-
aand for tcn^orary convoy duty. An.SOP for Liaison Officers, publishod "hy tho
89th Battalion I-Iohilc (^?C) facilitated the v;ork of these dotailod" officors»

h. Civil Affairs supplies were drcaim from U.S. Q;uartcrriia'.stbr Luji^s
located in iTormandy for transportation to Paris. Initial lo-a,ds consistod en
tirely oif flour, and "then moat until tho supply of such Civil Affairs stocks
was exhausted. Subsequent loads consisted of oleomargarine, mca.ts, coffoo,
fish, lard, beans, biscuits, sugar, salt and chocolate. Transport of gasoline
a,s of IS SoptombGr 1945^ wa.a commenced to Paris, for authorized civilian use#
Luring tho month of Soptombor deliveries to Paris by the Pronch Truck Cori^janios
amouatGd to 9,849 tons for a, total of 2,058,290 ton miles traveled by unit, von
hides; and during tho month of October, dclivcrios ajmountcd to 5,297 tons for
a, total, of 1,112,370 ton miles tra^vclcd.

c. Efficient opora.tion of tho Prcnch Truck Ooirpanios accon^lish-
od dospito tho follo^d.ng factors:

(1) iiuddy and congested military highv;ays.

(2) Health, wolfaro and morale of tho Pronoh troops by bivou-
acing in shelter tents In muddy fields vaLth no change of
shoos or outor clothing, .as provision had been ma-do for is
sue of only one (l) British uniform por individual#

(3) Delay in obtaining sufficiont gasoline for operational
posos from U.S. Army sources during tho month of October
duo to other military requirements and priorities.

(4) Problems of langua.gc difficultios and difforoncos in stand
ard of military disciplino.

(5) Difficulties of dra.v/ing supplies from both British and U.S.
Army sources.

d. Control over deliveries was at first offcctod through a system
of Tally—outs (individual trucks and total convoy) a-t tho dunyps, signed for by
the Eronch Convoy CommandGr, and Tally-Ins at tho Paris torminals signed fpr .
by a Civil iiffairs roprosontativo, U.S. ^irroy. Availablo statistics indicated
that shortage through 31 October 1944 wore approximatoly one por cent. In
Octcbor a consolidated manifost listing dolivorios by trucks v^as instituted.

Gomplotion of primary mission in all phases for the Jfrbnch Truck
Oompanios was accomplished 15 October 1944, tv/o (2) v/ecks ahead of schedule.
Satire satisfaction with tho result obtained by their operations wan official
ly cxi:'rossod by G-oncral KOEi'TIG, Ililitary Governor of Paris. (Soo inclosurc Ho.

6, Usofulnoss of tho Truck Oompanios of the Pronch Truck Group was
early recognized by cells for their sorvicos on other then tho Pa.ris Atission.
Two (b) OoHiponios wore placed on duty vdth tho Third Army 13 Soptomber 1944;
one (i) Company with Oisc Section 17 October 1944, end one (i) Company \*dth Hq.
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various rgoncios for controlling trrnsportation v;cro concerned, 1)7 the conman-
dor of the "rpneports liilitplrcs, Automohtrce-vpour les; Populations Civiloa
(Ti'iAPC) who controlled the discipline and Adriiihistration of the French units,
(s). In the last few days of the qurj:tor, hov/ovcr, this v/as "being ironed out
to a large degree as French-and U.S. ^Iriiy commanders wore instructed as, to the
extent of "their authority rnd rosponsi"bility. (?). A lajrgo portion of that
v.'hich v.'as apppjcontly lack of cooperation may possibly "be considered a differ
ence in standards of discipline end methods- of opcra.ting "between the nov/ly
reorgpnized French Ar^iy end the highly integrated American system.

The original directives from Con Z to the OCOT gave the movement priori
ties of the French Truck Croup as: 1. Civil Affairs svpplios, 2. French In
digenous supplies, and 3. Amy cargo v;hon orders for movomonts of 1 or 2 wore
not outstanding. This directive was pjnondod on 22 i-Iarch to include the movo—
nont of displa.ccd persons and rofugoos. This amcndmont vra-s assigned second
priority v;ith Civil Affairs supplies the only cargo to be considered noro iia-
portput. (7).

In addition to the gcnorpl solution to problons plrop,dy mentioned there
v;orc many other cp,sily recognized p.dvantpgds to having the Fronch trucks under
OCOT. Prior to the time ilTS took charge of thcso units there i-ra-s an average
of 300 vehicles idle daily. One month later that avorp^o had dropped to five,
pn astomiding increase in efficiency. The units wore allocatod to the sections
pjid axnios v/horo thoy v/oro noodod most at that timo and continued operational
control of the trpaisportatiou office of the sections a,ssurGd efficiency. An
avorpgo unloading timo of three days at •'̂ -177 depot in Paris was typical whoa

assumed control; 30 days later this waiting period had been reduced to fivo
hours, a saying of 2740 truck hours on just ono 40-truck convoy. A system of
return loads v/as worked out tlip.t materially cut dovni the \^.stc of the back-to-
port^run. (7) lirny ruaintcnancc problems received the help of the Squipmcnt
Branch of tho ilTS vdiich helped to docroaso the number of trucks doadlincd.
Finally the so iiiiportant yet so frequently nogloctod (by field forces) problem
of documentation was continually stressed v/ith all iiTS standard forms printed
in both French and English for tho benefit of both operators and those control-^
ling operation. This served to dotormino quickly tho vropk points in tho truck-
system and alloT/ them to bo correctod immodia,toly. (s).

6. IIOS. Ilovomont of Eaui-onont for tho Bhino Crossing
iiftcr tho Ardennes brcrk-through of tho G-ormnns hp.d boon thoroughly squel

ched our a.rriaos ha,d recovorod their stability, iJ^rcpprations wore begun for
the crossing of tho last groat v/p,tcr barrier to the heart of CrGrmpny, the Ehine^

imch oquipmont of a most unusual* tjpo wa.s iiGodod for this crossiiig. It
was necessary to move a small Hp.vy from tho seaports to the for\-irard sroas so
thpt v/hcn tho first crossing was made tho equipment vrould bo instantly avail
able. order to accomplish this, li-19 and I-i-25 tank transporters woro used
by the io move Landing Craft Vchiclc-Porsoniiol (LCVP*s), Landing "Vehicles
Tracked (LVT's) and Landing Craft iiochanizcd (LCil's), Each of those typos of
oquirjncnt domandod special preparations, with the latter v/hich vra,s 77 foot
14 foot vddo, 18 foot high, and v/ith a vroight of 46 tons, constituting tho most
difficult movcnont problem, Eouto roconnaisanco v/as necessary both for over
head clearance and bridge strength but in spite of the limitations tho movtjis
mont v/as successfully accorplisi;cd in n. nininuB amount of tirac,
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During the height of a nish period in prepara-tion for the crossing^ notor
transport hauled tronendous tonnago. Pron 11 to 23 Pohrua.ry n total, of 1,059^
145 tons •r a daily average of 81,472 tons was haulod hy truck and in additicn
377,349 persons were Hoved. Prom 24 Pehruany to 11 March this ra,tc vras in
creased x-dth a, total of 1,737,501 giving an average of 108,500 tons per day
v/ith a totad of 634,435 porsonnol moved for the period, Hhcsc figures include
all opcradions hut a,t tha,t time a considorahlo portion of the movomont wa-s
dosigna-tod to ospodito the crossing.
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NORmiTDY B.AS? S^^C^ION , _ . '

CHAPmp, VI .
\

S::5CTI0IT I .

Beorganiz^tion and Changes in 1135 Bajndaries . . . .

The first quarter of the year 19^5 was a period of rrraid expansion and in
creased activity v.dthin the ;lTorinandy Base Section (liSS). Charts Nps, 1,:2,
3, at the "beginning of this section, show the "boundaries and districts v;ithin
the area cmhracod hy 11BS, effective during the major portion of-the .months
indicated. '•

, .s-ir vr
officially reorgcmizod the j-epinogd with Ooporal Order IIo. f
Gonprr-l Order ^•w.s suhsoauo.ntly roscinc-oc. is. ^von-in the" srjno
dated 7 Jenucxy l9»+5: ° .for more cxtonsivo ohangbs tut they
Apncudix. Dtiring Janu.exy elans yore
wore not to 1000130 cffoGtivo until-.rctru.JTy. , ..•

» • ocouoiod much of the'time of thp .liordquortorrPlnnning and ;„i- jlnupry. ^ho, expansion of pS ;t;p include
personnel during the In. ° jjrur, -boivracn Orarha Distript.^d the. Soir
Brittrpy Bnso Section, y".s Bnso Section wns schodulod for-. l.Totrunry
Eiyor, ... itself n hago Transportntibn Corps installation
19%. District ^A wa.s .qatro and Houon, and the Hcd Horse Staging Area
with the two major ^uch of tho time, of the porsonnol-at the .XC.
^us, -ng tho latter part, of. January. The .Plawiing-and ..
hcad-auaxtors in BBS c.ur oiuipment studios, to discover how to
Control . of the personnel and.equipnont in all field installa.-
tionr '̂̂ Additi^r-l^l^ins for novlng.the Transportation Sco.tioa Headquarters
wore start^^-*

^ n. ?S January. Major Gonerad KvlMY S.'AbhTO, >t3S Coa-anding Gonoral
.l.co?^thc cont^irof ill dc,x>ts in a^d near the, port-of Cherbourg vath the
Sorvico Section Chiefs in the Uth. Port or^anizntyiqn., .This, plar^^ hcpcspotisi
tjixity f or port clearance directly upon the
it rested in undefined degrees upon the Supply Service ^
Commndor. In addition, sufficient r.plllng-.stoQk-wa^ allattoc.-
naintain a freight shuttle service botwc.on the pert-hiid. the c.cp " - _
cars were assigned to the port and had. signs on then indicating "Cherbourg
TorninaJ. Railroad —P Sv;.itching Service Only.'̂ ^

j . ^ r V

•Bofoi
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Base Section. Thus, i-lajor General-AtlBAMD, as Conra,nding General of NBS,
t?nnouncecL his *cissumption of command-of the sector of Channel Base Section
designated District "A".' This \va.s'done "by authority of General Order Do. 11,
DBS, 'dated 1 Pehruary 19^. Under .General Order Ho. lU, dated 10 Fehruary I9U5,
Hca.d.quarters, DBS, Ma.jor Gcnera.l AUMUD assunod comnand of the Brittajiy Base
Section area. Both of these General Orders were effective as of 0001 hours
on the day of pu"blica,tion, (The history of TO in District "A", for the cntiro
first quarter^ of is covered separately in Apj^jcndix Ho." 6 Part I. An
account of the activities of TO in Brittany Base Section hefcrc its control
passed to HT^S is covered separately in Chapter YI, Section Till).'

General Order Ho, 15» puhlishcd "by Hca,dquartcrs, DBS, da,tcd 11 Fchruary
191^.5 organized the districts in DBSas follows:

"a. District "A""uncludcs the Dorartnont of Seine Infcriouro. Port d
Hcac'quartcrs and installa.tions at Le Havre a.nd Eouen are a-ssigncd to District
"A". . '

""b. Omaha District includes -tl-K) Departments of CaAva-dos anj?. Euro,
BoTuic'ary "between Omaha and Utah Districts remains unchanged.

'"o» Utah District includes the. Dopartnont of llanchc,
"d Eastern District includes the Departments of Sure ct Loire and Loire

ot District includes""the Department of Ornc, Haycnnc, Sarth,

, . Tnirc' and Indrc ct Loire.Maineg^tcrn District includes, the Departments of Illc ct Tila-inc, Cotes

ci IT "d* •^inistcro, exclusive of the area "bounded "by the Army Rear Boundary."
^-hovG made no real changes in "boundaries of the ncvrly acquired areas,
p^cc-^-^tion of Omaha District vhich expanded. This was in keeping withwith th ' Q^cod "by Major General AURAJTD at a meeting hcforc the one of

T rv vhon ho said that there would ho no real rc-organization until 1 March-tXcxccption wore the ports of Lc Havre and_Rouen which forncriy had the status
of excDTcnptcd stations,

rphis cxnmsion meant a-peat increase in work for Transportation Corns
nrmol hocansc of the fact that nearly all installations in the new areas ^porso^o^ of the Transpgrtation Cor-s. District "A"

'1 a staging orea. .iGstern District's mission involved the movement of
c 66th Division holding enomy troops in,Lorient and-St, Hazairc.ports^and a ^

supplies to status at Le Havre and Rouen had'resulted'in a/confuscd
Ihe cxonp ^ great amount of staff, v/ork wo-s necessary to coordin- '̂situation "^ '̂̂ vities in the area. - , '•
three "big ^ -

.ortcrs. DBS, moved during Pchruary from Chorhourg to the more contraaCalvados. Tlie Advance Party departed from Chcrhourg on
location of ^ nain T^ody of the Trcns-ortation Section moved on 16 Hohruary,
la Eehruary

2 shows "boundary lines, ihc loca,tiops\ of district headquartersChart Do# _ ^rnijidaxics of 1 Fchruary and 10 Pe"bruary. " .
jie distrie . .. ... .

• of March .was characterized hy a 'continuation nf the normal v;ork
rj^o nonth ^ T^imning in anticipation of pro'blcns confronting the Ba.so

of I^IBS and "in the future. .i\ftof taking over tho territory provided in
Section f^or ax:ti ; Headquarters^ ifflS, dated 11 Fohruary 1.9^15, DBS "bccajno
rcnoral Order go .Section on the Continent (Delta Base Section cnbracod
next to the on 25 February 19^5 General Order Ho. 19,;'Headquarters, K3S,
a larger nreaJ • General Order "ITo.- 15» sajic lioa.dquartcrs, and roorganx—

and tho

v/a-s z

a ina

-yblishcd "^^gtricts, as of 1 March I9U5, a.s follows:
HBS ini
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n-Pago, .3,. ,,,

"3* a, 1)1 strict" lb rcd/G'^i/;hr.t^d HOETHSH>'''-Mstri"ct end'conTrvrises -•.•
the Departnrcnt of Soinc Infericiirc rjid ilhirb,/-Port'Hcddquartdrs." and*.Iristalla— • ,
tions at Do Havre ^Jid Rouen'"arc assittncd'"to ITorthbra DistiTictli' '•

" VJSS'SBRI^T district conpriscs the Dcpartncnts of Finistor©', Cotes
du iTord and Illc ct .Villaino exclusive of the conhat area retained "by 12th"
Army Group. - > " :

.£• Centrad District is rodosignatcd SOUTHSRIT District and conpriscs
the Dcpartrionts of Maycnhc, Sarth'c,. Euro ot Loir, Loire at Cher, Indro ot 'l»oir'
and iihinc.'ct Loire-," - - . '. . • v •

" d, Utah District is redesignated BEACH District and conpriscs the
Departncnts of Ilancho, Calvados (less British rosponsihilitios in the Ba,ycux:—
Caen enclave), and Crnc, Port Headquarters and instadlations a.t Chcrhourg are
assigned to Bca.ch District-,

"U, a. Eastern District .Headquarters is dishandcd^
reassigned ,and. vill report to t}ic Conr.vnding Offleer,.. Southern is ^^ ' "t^«.
duty,: Personnel •'oh DS or TD v/lll return to'thcir proper unit -
records and oquipnent arc transforrcd to -Sbuthcrn District.He^. -quar . , .

"h; Omaha '̂Dis-tricb Hoaxlquartdrs ds-rdlShandcd, . •Its.vcrsonue.l ^̂ ^^-^-
^oassignGd and vdll report to the Connchdlng doncfalr.''HornEtncl5^ Its "
duty, Pcrsoimcl on'DS or TD irtll report to their.piropdr unit or^ . Section,
records and oquipnent arc transforrcd to Headquarters, ITornan ^

Conr-iancling Officer, Beach District, vdll sofcpiaJ '̂d the ^h ^
or s Installation a,t Castilly, . -

• • '*[d. Headquarters» and jioadquartors '-.Ort^tpy> Ĥorftoiifly- •;
and units assigned theroto,^.-are {cxonptdd fron District contro . ^

"*5,. 'Location of Headquarters'and Connan^iors:- '• . ^

"Hoadquartors Location

/ » - '^^'^^'rnnoral S. ADEAHD"ITornandy Base Section Doauvillo (l^h51^) " „ rnqvPU L;. PHILIPS
ITorthern District Le Havre ("VL-l-l-SHg) •
V/estern District ' • R'ennos (Y-b055) " ;C61* * nAVPOED,'• III
Southern District • L'e Hans (Z-U035) -Cblone-l • ftApPSt"
Beech District Chastilly

district hdhdquexters
Chart: ITO', 3 shov/s tlic loca.tiOn-of Hoadquaxtorsv HrS,^ ^
eud district "boundaries as-bf •31"Ife'-i'ch 19U5*" .. : . :

In a conference ^v;ith Horthorn District Staff and
Oomnandcrs •on' 17"Mar^H"- 19"^5V tlic Oonnandihg Gdnoral hC Section#- A con- "
missions a.t that tine an.d anticipated functions- " "7%..- Corns activities
sidorahlc part of the discussion conccrnod the r,-• "
in DBS; the parts porta-inlng to TO arc qu'otod LolW • -

"The first, mission of, ITornandy Base -Section
is also the first mission of ITort^crnjDistricti •'•By Port Clear ^
wo must move throurh the ports such supplies and Personnel as nay
by hi.-dior authority. For the present, personnel and aortricrn.
District will be naintalncd to laandlo.11.,—(—.tops of supplies dail^ fron ships
to railroad 9^5' bp. to.'hctfd s'toii.^A'pge.-' di'bns T'aiitbt&\'sf^XiTsi" ^pply b| our
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forces at lihe front is otviously the main reason for the esistehce .of llormandy
.aase Section, Conseciuently, .the expediti ous discharge and dispatch of supplies
from the port is vital, northern,District must also handle 3,S00 incoming
:.ersonnel daily. .V/hat this part •of the jo"b represents in terms of static-
personnel "become-, obvious when v/§. realize that Uh percent of al-1-personnel
utilized "by ITortliern'̂ Dist'rict is-Vconcernod vdth the primary mission of clearing
the ports,

"^^The third mission of..Hormady Base Section and Itothern District is the
evacuation of personnel throu^ -the ports, For Northern District this means tho
operation of U,S, and TJ,K, Leave. Centers,

"Tho fif^fli of our missions Jias to do with trpous the providing of staging
accomodations, station complement and supnlics for staging troops* Nprthorn
District's mission is to assist the Ground Force Boinforccmcnt Comrarnd in tho
operation of its establishments and to opern,te the staging area* For the present,
personnel and-facilities T/ill be-maintained to stage troops throu^ Northern
District as^ stated in the first mission" (it was further" mentioned in this
conference^ that,• except for the Transportation Officer whoso staff duties alone
were great, a,ll District Toclinical Service Chiefs, in addition to .-their duties ^
on the staff of the Base Section Commanding General, wore to act as Commending
Officers of tho troops of their rcs-DCctivc branch of Ihc Service),

Changos within tho Transportation Section

A Functional Chart showing tho various divisions and branches vrithin tho
Transportation Section, ItBS, as qf the end of Jtoch 19^5> is shovm on tho oppo
site page, EsscntialT-y, the changes as CQn^j)arcd to the sot-up at the end of .
19^ (Soo Volume V, Historica.1 .Hepoft of the Transportation Corps in the ETO)
were few, Tho Planning ond Control fiivisions v;orc separated, in compliance.with
the v/ishos of Major General AIIRAHD, Follo\./ing is a summary of the duties *
assigned to tho various offices shown oh tho Functional Chart:

"I, TRANSPORTATION OFFICER

Eosponsiblo to the Commanding General to insure that, all probloms
« affecting transportation within Normandy Base Section arc executed

efficiently and expeditiously and in accordance v/ith existing
directives and policies.

Informs Chief of Staff, Normandy Base Section, and tho Assistant
P; Chiefs of Staff regarding transportation matters vdthin the Base

Section, , ,

Maintains liaison with tho .Chiefs of other Services in fefcronco
to their transportation needs, ' .

"II DEPUTY TEANSFORTATrOM OFFICER

Assists Transportation Officer in a.ll matters and in his absence
act^ for the Transportation.Officcr,

niii CCTROL DlVlSIOt^ - , ' ,
Provides the Transportation Offlcor with curront pertinent' inforra-

ction on the progress, of his.comnvmd, S-uch information is disseminated to other
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staff Sections, HBS, and comprises the analysis charting, evaluation of
data concerned,

"IV, FLAjUTIlTO 3IVISI01T

At present, prepares staff planning for the Transportation Officer,

"V. T500PS BBAITCH

Maintains records on all TO Units in KBS and prcprxos the requests for
novcnont orders to iaovc out of the Base Section, 'Mainttiins xecords on
all units coming into BBS for redeployment, units due to arrive,
arrivals, estimated departures by water and departures by vrater.
Prepares troop assignments for all TO Units within the Base Section,

"VI, IIOVEMEUTS BIVISIOU

Rqcoivcs axd coordinates"all requests for the movement of personnel and
supplies within and otit of BBS,
Ascertains from hi^cr headquarters priority of movements an c oca cs
available transporta.tipn in accordance therewith, ^
Assures the efficient a.nd economical use of all transporta on a i
Supervises the operation of the Bail Branch and Poad Traf ic a

"VII, BAIL BRAiTCH

IHhc Bail Branch is divided into two scdtions, Frci^t cnd^ assen -
Prcight Section . .

In general, handles all matters pertaining tc the mpvcnen
- - including t/BA and t/b equipment ether than that oarric i

vehicles,

Pa-sscngor Section w
Handles all mattors '̂̂ pGrtaining- to the-movement of.pcrso
hospital trains, and baggage, •. ^ ilw fV>o -pvcnch

Since the railroads in this section arc large_y operate i*rGiaiit
the Prench Array liaison officer In the Hall Branch insures
and porsonnol movements arc cxpoditiously handled,

^III, ROAD TBAPPIC BBAITCH , . . ,

Eogalatos and controls all Highv/aj' Convoy raovomonts orig n..- -
Section, both Inter and Intra Socti on .scope# » • _ ^4^4 wormnnfl-y
Coordinales with other Com 3 Sodti.ons on all convoys depa^
Base Section or incoming moves from other-Sections *
Operates all. traffic Control Points in ITormandy Base See i •
Only one at present time is TOP iTo, 2 located ut Gournay- nves both
Provides TCP's with all avalla.bl,o iirforpation on pxpocto m
incoming and outgoing - if routed through TCP, nnvamont
Keeps accurate information at this office on all loiown hi^ ^

MOTOR TBAl^TSPOBT BIVISiOH '"

Insures the efficient operation of motor tronsportavtion. in^ this Scctioi.
for the Transportallon Ch'flcor. Present motor transportalif^n actxvitic
primarily concern rcdDjloymont, ' tn addition to "transporting personnel
to assembly and staging areas and embarkation points, truck conpanies
are engaged in evacuating depots, port clearanceV and l|nc of comraanicr.
tions hauls, - -i ..
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"2. QP5BATI0NS DIVISIOK i - "" - :.

- The M^ine Division rocoivos, "coordinates and disseminates all,..information
pertaining to:

- !• Assignment and divcrsxon and movcmont of cargo and pa.sscngcr vcssXls^
including ocean-going, -coasters, Dutch Sdmts, and HavaJ. landing and
ferrying craft used in Anroy Serfice.
Frci^t and cango movement ("by waiter) to Uomjinonta.! aluropo,'through
the United Kingdom and.direct from the United States.
Allocatioji, use, and diversion of all floating plant'(tugs,"bangos,
harbor—craft) together ^vdth shoresidc equipment (cranesy tra.ctors,
fork lifts and other na.terial hanc'ding devices) a.t ports under Ba.sc
Section.

Utiliza.tion of personnel employed in i-iaxinc Operations, 'particulaxly
Haxbor Craft Coirr')anies. and Port Maxinc lia-intcnancc Units,

The Ilarinc Division undortaJcos:;special missions, a.s directed by higher
authority, such as collabora.ting v/idi port Conmandcrs on definite projects,
planning for the increased or decreased use of port facilities, rc-allocar*
tion, of specified cargo vessels, port clearance,- ma.ihtenancc and rcoa,ir.*'

The Base Section; Transportation Officer, Colonel. C. P. UAlTLEY, was a.
.SpcciaJ. Staff•Offiocr- oh t-no staff of .the Base Section Connandcr and executed all
duties in connection i-dth Transportation in 7133, in corrplianco with existing
policies ard directives. Colonel HiiJUjBY coordinated TO activities .in DIBS. thxou^
the following District^ Transportation Officers: - v.;.-:: »

' Bconh District Diajor D. B, BBEdlC/ilT
Uorthcrn District ^ Colonel J.C, PEITSCHUlilB
-Southern-District — Lt. OolOhol. G-, G, SUBIjIVAIT "
Uostcrn District — Major L. E, MITCHBIB

The District Trrnsportatlnn Officer occupied r. siinilc.r -oositioff -s •
Spccica Strff Officer on the-stnff of the District Gonncnder"oJ executed ell
duties of r. trensportr.tion nr.turc, in coordination with the Dr.so Section
Transportafion Officer.

personnel

- burins Jenurxy inst^ctions were received fron hi,-her hcndqurxttos tofurnish 12 percent of the white cnlistca porsonn.el in Comnunicrtions Zone units
to the Boinforconcnt Depots for ro-trnining o.s Infentrymcn. (DottL
ETOTJSA. anted 17 Jrnu^ 19^5. Pile AO- 322. Op. (ja, Manpower). This quSa'wrs
to -bo filled eptiennlly by Ser^cc either at once or, in weekly or LS^nontklySroups,, preyicline the full nun^^cr was dispat^ed hy 15 Pcbrualy 19^5': Origin-
ally, the instructions stped th,.t, 12 percent of all units be transferred but
later they vroro noaifiod to s ate wroly 12 percent of,.the troops of each
supply Service. -Thi? nadc it possible to retain many of the skiirod technicians
in the TC units by establishing hi^cr quotas for units vath unskilled labor
and lower quotas for those with specialized skills. TC units in ms provided
2,015 cifListod men to Ecinforccnont Dopots for rctra-ining as Infan.tryncn,..during
JaJiurry.

2.

Prisoner of Uax comanics v/cro/erned with XI.S. nilitaxy personnel as cac^xos
,

able

.spor—

iS cells
Rouen

to furnish'cafxos^for four POV/ conp^nios, ,Py'.utiilizing. this system the T3
trAion Corps organized U3 POVT Port Base Depot and Truck Conpanics using as
OT co.flroB only 11 norna.1 TO Port Br.tta.lion Conpanios. ' in Lc Ha.vrc and Rot.
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the use of P0\7^^ d-id not reach-thb propof'ti-on existing In Cherbourg# Thoy-
were seldom ueo'd by TO and not at-oil for discharging ships# ' •

P^ing this quarter the TO troops in I3*S increased'inr nmnbcr from
17|1^0 at the end of January to 40^599 oh I5 February. In January TC provldcc
29 percent of all the troops in I]3S»" In February including-the'now areas,
added to KBS, the percentage wa^s 3^» ^

For several months all.TO field instcaiations (DTO» s and RTO* s) wore
majuiod "by-3ird Group Rof^latihg Stdtlon personnel. VMth-UBS talcing over
control of a 'mtich larger arcaj containing many more TO in'Stalla.tions,' the task
bccajnc too'big for one Group Scgula.ting Station#. From 3O TC installa.tiohs the-
number jumbod' to 50, Ihis was exclusive of the RTO* s in District "A".-' So
assist in meeting RTO requirements, detachments from the 6th. and 12th Traffic
Rogula.ting Groups v;cro left in District "A" by Channel Ba.so Soction^/i-hilc-in
the area origina.lly assigned to Brittany Base Section, a detachment
Sth Traffic Rcgula.tion Group Rerfeinod# Hovreycr; those men were needed by
their parent ^Its so that the number of- 3rd'Gfoup •Regulating Group •personnel .
was "stretched" a.s far a,s pbfesible in order'to relieve theso' on Detached
Service from other units# >••• - •" • ' ,

' ' •• • •• •-" " "•
By bhc end of March, the riunber of TO troops in RBG-had-ihcrcascd^ _

approxina,tcly U,000 since I5 February, bringing the total up to 3° °
the entire nBS ^^orsonnolJ the la.ttor contained 19^39
personnel. Regarding porcontagos of colored p.crsdnhci# 273 percent- of a
Com Z personnel and Uo porcScnt^of, the BBS strength- v/tCs domposcd of nogr^-^ ^

During the first quarter of 19R5;,;tho:-"TG units in-
porsonhcl to reinforcement; Depots for".retraining als' IhfaJi'trynon. ; -
Ro<gala,ting Station provided-the Ground Foicea Rcinforccmcht of
nombors of its eligible strength of I76 by the end of March, ^^^rn '̂̂ ^^ortatio
the 3rd Group wore all orarploycd within the limits of IJBS* .ih: thc.^ rr
Section headquarters, in the District Trans-i->ortation 6
the four districts. OoldnG'̂ . JOmT C.H/dTbOY'xtfris Coranftndihg_^"ii .
3rd Group Regulating Station,r as well as IffiS 'Transpof-taiieri j^^-bf- 51-
Ho. 6 Pflrt I, contains a: copy .of the statpron list^'of- 'TO ninit^ m ,
March 19^5. " • ' '' v-'..'''

Acti'Vitics under TransT}ortati on Soction Control

"•a :

Marino Division '.w.'-ia . c:/''.f-'p. "S'ijs

January

. V «,s-60'n--)'hr"ed'-t6 •
Cargo discharged' in liJBS increased- slirihtly'C^riM'i^* • jid

the previous month; the tonnage handled was 312^,7^ lohg ... , y;,-
. 301,61+7 long tons. Of -this-total; 267,U07 tbns^toe ''

Cherbourg and the romaindor was'Unloadod a,t-Grah'v^ilO.c. . .
had bpcn 301t6U7 tons),.

The tonnage discharge domditacn't "for •Chorbourg '̂\i^s''originpll^"
per day but it w^is 'later indreaSod t o-lO,bOO lions, ''Because of •the no y
for more dota-ilcd sdheduliAg"\'̂ nd coordination of h-Mrk: Ih pdrt dlearnnce,
special Movements Diy-ision for Chorbohrg'v7a,s Gstal)lishdd ai'OCGT;
a similar office iWas;'sot -dp'-at 'lfth Fort c?Gadqufkr't'drd. .'These^'f;^
hancUcd the routing of empty Oars, loaded•tfaAhs;- aHd- iff^ ,
roliovod the Fort '^ircGtor rron'-iixch- 'of--the bUrden-'rMrria^iy- '
involved. M- •;v vav- j.i. --^g ^ M

'»-.
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During Janucry Port !IvUlO a.t Chertjonrg "unlonclecl the first two Victory
^ips arriving for discharge on:- the Continent# ^Jhcsc two vessels, the '
"Montclair Victory" and the "Polojid Victory" arrived vdth crrgocs of annuni—
tion the ni.'jht of j January; "ten days later, unloading of the latter..was
finished and the ship v/aS exit of the harhor. It required an additionad three
days for the Montcla,ir to ho linloaded, "because of the fact that her cargo*
required extra, sorting. The t'otal tonna^^c for the two ships was 1^,500 long
tons. .

Ma-jor General HBMY S.'AUilAKD stated during Januany tha.t the Primary mission
of ItBS wa.s port clearance. V/ith this in mind, ho dociddd that ships should he
unloaded directly to rail cars.' That was to he the general rule. The main
line railway explosion vhicli pfa-ctically cmhargoed outhouna. and inhound ship-
-ncnts'fnr a. few days,, rcsultodVin an acute shorta..'-:c of rail cars a.nd hindered .
this policy, 'i

Repeated connuni.cations from OCOT cirmhasizcd the necessity for completing
the quota of ^^7 ships for the month. One letter fton the AOOT, Marine
Opofations, sta.tes; ^^It is not mainta.ihed that ycmr rate of cUschaxgc should
he restricted to the daily rates; of movencnt specified," However, one of
tho-'chicf roa.sons for the conq»lction of only Ul shfps during the month v/as
the lack of vessels in the port during the first 13 days of the month.

The Liberty ship "Sdioaric" too^ on 3*322 tons of port reconstruction
na.t'cria.ls d.estined for Lc Havre and sailed IS Jajiuaryj Total cargo out-
loading during the month amounted- to 8,570 tons, THc port evacuated *38,lgl+ -
casualties including 3*013 PO'f* s. Port clearance anounted to 301+,576 tons of
which 199tS66 tons v;ero moved hy ra^l^ Rolling, stoqk discharged during, the
month consisted of 67 locomotives (Btoan) and 59 tonflcrs; 53 hos--^ital ships
outloadcd at Chorhourg and departed during the montih,

Pchruary'

Hnil cfir shortr-Gcs Effected shir cilschftr,-o, EeJ-ly in the nonth thrxio
QDmnition vessels in Chorhourg had to ston workinr; 120000130 rail caxs -were • '
not avail, hlo to receive their caxgo. Port 3)ro,.3Tj:)s oalled for a reduction
of stoc-kpilos vdthin the.port rxoa hut the lack of rail cars caused the opnos--
ite effect, . . »

men DBS took over port of Lo Havre, two Bhortia.gos wore found to-ho
hindering port operations (besides .shorta^gcs in rail cars). The nort needed *
floating cranes BDIG-ns were dcadlined, \idth
the result that DUJaT operations wore riot meeting their commitments. The
first of these problems ,wa.s solved in part by bringing 30-ton cranes from
Cherbourg where the need was no longer pressing. To noort the DUiaf deadline
situation, it was arranged to veniclcs serviced, by nn Orajianco
Hpnvv Automotive Maintenance outfit located in Le Havre; 75 DUKV/s wore
turned over to that unit for servicing. _

^iTith the eliinination of., the^ exempted station status of-^Lo Havre and Rouciij
bv nl'̂ cing then under a single district headquarters it wias possible to estab
lish closer liaison ia the vessel li.:jhtcning prograji. The-latter was a
-roccciurc followed in connection with making it praxitioal tn utilize the
fpcilitics of Lo Havre and Boucn, since the channel of the Seine to Rouen ,was
too ^a.llow to acconodato- certain fully loaded vessels, thuc-, such ^ips v/cro
ll.-'htcnod at Lo' Havre and then sent to Rouen, to cor.Tplctc discharge. The
".rcicc^B of lirh-tcning, vessels also oxpoditcd turnaround time. As'a result of
fh.o no-vT Ddninistrativc apt—up, irrfrovcment v,ras .noted, alnoat "ininediatoly a.s.
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vessels ;began arriving in Souen vrlth cargo still^stowed Tell end level'ed off*.
Previously, on occasion^ some ships ^dlich had "been lightened -vrould arrive ^-dth
"the cream skimmed"; the difficult cargo had not "been touched. Also, prior
to tiiis establishment of closer cooperation, number two hatches on.Liberty
shi-is were often ignored vhile lightening had been concentrated on the more
accessible hatclies.

Port operations ^-rere considerably increased for 1^3S"Tith the acquiring
of, the ports of Le,Havre and Rouen. The total tonnages discharged during
February for all HBS ports amounted to 77^,^12 tons. This total'was distri
buted among all ports in ilBS-as follov^s: Cherbourg, 2SUi7^S; LeHavre,. 275,131'
Rouen, 173»016; ^dC-ranville, Ul,517. Personnel debarked amounted" to 201,9^2
of which total 193i3^0 came thrbxi^ LeHavre. ^though the latter* s primary
'"ission was personnel movement its tonnage discharges alinost equaledm

Cherbourg's . .Rolling stock discharges dropped considerably as captured .
equipment becaine more available. During Pebruary, 63 steam lo'como'tives, 279
flat cars, 57 tenders, kG gondolas, and 10 box cars were brought
Continent through KBS during Pebruary. Casualty evacuations through cneroorirg
totaled 21,359. •

.On S Pebniary the' two millionth ton was discharged at
•'total was for a -^eriod of nearly ei^t months — from 10 July 19^*

March

That

During Marph, in -ort operations the tonnages discharged
•crease. Total ship unloadings for all ports in HBS amounted to ooyiJ-j'
This vra,s di.^tributed among the ports as follows: . .. • .

Gher^cnirg 256,;SS9
LeHavre . ,..303,:U60 ^ V'::;. V."
E^en^ .. *• . '1 V ../269,29U '• ; - - \-.-

mfo TTr'\ XV' - , '39,691 . Qf the Granvillc•f(;See...Ohapter IJl, Part I,, under Uth Major Port for an account ox
rail and its effect on operations at that suf)—port). ,

me amount of rolling stock discharged continued to decline. '
,ih. addition to diecharges of tiiis type of equipment at The
was added, having discharged I5 locomotives and 9 tenders during; h.-i'fiat
overall discharge of rolling stock in IIBS ports was 66 "^^p^-gonnel
cars,' 12 cabooses, 56 tenders, and S73 (Prench) mineral „ Casual--
debarked amounted to 258,535, of idiida 250,4^^1 c^e over the
ties evacuated from DBS ports showed a marked decrease of 15 '
February figure. ' - - - . •

See Appendix Ho, 6-, Port I, for/additional statistics,

Movements Division "

Railroads

The rail'ftiovement schedule'set~u^ for January'prdvided for 25
daily "v-dth orie extra On alt^nate-days. - Thu -fcotal daily tonnage was asta lis.-
ed as 10,050" tons-i " Of that to.tal, U,000 tons; ^ere to'b> of Ordnance
aranmmition, • The "fiupplies/'forwardedlbylrail from jCSS during January 19^5 were
as follows: ' .
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I l4ii,923
qii II & XV - 10.763
QJi III 3>Uog
Ord. II & ly 18,305
Ord V 110,890

Sig. II & IV ii,iU7

Eng, II & lY
Med, XI S: rv

TO II & IV

CITS II, IV & V
Misc

Total-Januray
(Hotel December 19^ Total — 326,075)

27,S7l
.2,1J-33
1,25s
7,95lt

337

239,2S9

Advance Section received 7^,000 ton's of this total and Seine Section, 57,000'
tons. The total tonnage snipped, despite the dron from December's total, was
2U, gh5 tons above the actual committed tonnage. " •

Early in January a rear—end collision occurred betvreen a train of Me.di.cal
Class II and IV supplies and a train of Ordnance Class V sunplics on the main
line just ITorth of Lison, resulting in a explosion which made a, crater of
approximately 100 feet of roadbed. As a result, aAl east and west bound trains
had to be diverted from the area for four days "while repairs were being made.
It was reported th^.t the Medical train had insufficient braking power to
stop in time to avoid the collision. Casualties were light, despite the
violence of three separate explosions v/hich occurred fOllov/ing the collision.
One enlisted man was killed and. 63 others v/ere hosnita-lized. There "were
three hospital trains on the line nearby and the blast shattered their
windows and caused injury to some of the patients. It was reported that 21
cars of ammunition v/ere lost along vdth 7 cars of Medical supplies.

In Eebruary, the expansion in territory assigned to IIBS brou^t within
its, bounds more miles of rail trocka^ge with the various problems that
accompanied rail movem^t. Certain ^ectipas wgro in Phase II operation and
others in Phase III. This caused Qorrfusiop and pprtain difficulties v/.cre
bound to arise ^espi^ the best intentions of the Erepch and U.S. military
railroad operators, ^cre wore tvro piain sectors v/herc Phase II onorations -
were in effect: one from Lison to Cherbourg, including the entir~e port'area;
the other from Le Eavre to Orcil. To operate with these sectors under Phase
II vath the remainder of the Base Section under Phase HI operation re
quired a great amount of liaison^betvfeen SNCP and the U.S. Army «athorities.

Bmergency.pl-ograms either military or civilian, resulted in the question
of wagon priorities. ith a great ^her of loaded cars held at the front,
critical shortages xn caxners deyeloped. To meet ihe situation, in Lwuhy
arrangements were made to set up check points for inhound and

ise noints were established late in February at Amiens,' Beauvais, Svereux,Seui"'̂ ?^-tres. The purpose of the system"wart^"'L;kr?rpos;i.hi:"o
determine how many empty cars were within the Base Section boundaries, and h«
how long on --erage reaui^how long on the x«t^oxve a, load aud move out,
and whether or not the 7>eing met by the Military Hail-
v^y Servlco. However, the system did not become fully operational duo totke lack of sufficient personnel.

In order to eliminate dclp,ys in tho moveraen't.of personnel from le Havre
to the Hod Horse Staging Area, a "40 end 3" frei^t diuttle service was
initiated in February, toproxima-tely 100 cars were used to effect this
service and their use saved truclp.aM expedited troop movements through the,
TDort. 'In the other .shuttle service in HBS, 125 car^ operated betv/een
Cherbourg and the Hormajidy duji^s as an a.id in port clearance. At the time,
tvro muin passenger services betvreen Paris and KBS ports continued their opera-i
tl, oxve. during the month«

T
< fl
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the need of trucks for-forward, operations and tho continued
servicing of the large Base Section, rail transportation continued its
inqportant position in the t-Tansporting of' supplies inland during Harch.
Di'spatchOs- from' ports consigned to destina-tions outside amounted to
377»553 tOhs and from depots, 107,832 tons.

Motor Transport division

During Januajcy motor transportation was assigned to primary missions:
port and'd.oppt clearance. This meant that the Base Section trucks operated
from port to depot and from depot to .railhead. There were- few occasions -vfcen
the 3aso Section trucks vrere assigned commitments that required operation out
side, their district "boundaries. 0?hese missions assigned to motor transporta
tion remained the same throughout the first quarter of the year 19^5.

The"numhe'r of- deadlihod vehicles averaged 22 "oercent during January.
The number of truck conraanies was decreased still fixrhbor, from 35,^° •
During Pe^bruaxy the percentage of deadlined vehicles dropped to slightly mo
than 6 percent average. This represented a remarkable decrease as -compare
January. In Iferdi the pcrcenta.ge of deadlined vehicles averaged slightly m
then 5 percent, whidi-was the best in the history of JIBS.

Tho decrease in number of deadlined vehicles that occurcd in .Pebruary\
attributed to a change in policy by Ordnance rather-than from spectacular

<i-v "Kny -h 1-»A ^ ^ /%TYlY^ T1V'

•was

wv vw vrunanc© r(?ivxi©r ^uucui fnrn

maintenance vrork by the truck units. Previously, v^hen a truck company
4 r-. 4 <".T a 4* r\y* •p.ist-iT a/-. «Tn i-. . •. . -i ^no TTrtrill •in a vehicle for replacement, a credit slip whs issued knovm as a Form '
Copies of these forms were filed hy Ordnance and as vehicles -bocamo avaii-
they were given to those units which had held Form 221's for the „toly
period of time. Under the new policy, Ordnance furnished vehi''̂ ®®/^kej,'icio
in most instances, and thus eliminated tho uso of tho Form 221. Since v
wore turned in for roplaccment heoouse they wero unroparably „
wore infiluded in tho doadlinod figures. These were eliminated by the n ^
system. Another policy inaugurated by Ordnance contributed to the iow
percentage of deadlined vehicles. Any vehicles idiioh -wero decdlinoa i
of spare parts or for repair necessitating more than 72 hours vrork, w
turned into Ordnance and no longer carried by tho con^any.

In January the truck companies renorted that their started
prevontativo maintenance. To heln in the situation, several of them s
non-commissioned officer classes to discuss both old and new methods ^
pass along useful information to all uorsonnel of the units ,j-e;nent
preventative maintenance. Great difficulties also existed in
of replacement pants for all types of vehicles. In one instance ^es
engine (COB) truck compamios were converted to standard 6 x 6 truoic c p
bocrnso of the greater difficulty in obtaining repla.oemont parts f™ .
typo vehicles. Frequently, vehicles turned in for repairs were ^
Ordnance due to the lack of spare parts and it was necessary to go ^
OCCff to tho Chief Ordnance Officer, Com Z, and obtain replacement vehic
rather than replacomcnt parts.

4*Vi A

The Chief of Transportation, DTO, during a visit to ItBS Heada"^artors
latter part of February, roq^uosted that'certain truck companies be alorte\j Kj^ X unr.u certain trucK

probable transfer to the Armies in tho event of a major break-through, -
ADRAHD asked that General ROSS make his request only for a member of compBnl®
of a certain type and not. for specific ones in order that those alerted vroula
bn th p. 1pr»a-h T-!lrp1v +. n ^

CS VwUA CUiV-'- iWi specill^ w. ...

bo the least likely to hinder operations by their departure. During Ma>rch
NBS roloased a total of 3^ truck corapanios to the Armies ea.9t of the Ehine for
L of 0 hauls.

i
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Statistics - Motor Trrjis*nort

Januaryt • The total tonnage lifted n-raounted to 266,559 tons. The tota-1
mimher of personnel moved "by road administrativily and in troop mcn.'-cments
^••moxinted to 271,162- The total number of vehicles availahlc amounted to 26,9^9,
"or a dally avoragc of S6S. This made an average tonnage lift of 9.6 tons per
i;ruck per day. Teh comperatiyc avotagc unloading and loading time per vohicic
?:s against December 19^^ is indica.ted holow:

Average Loading Time
Aver'age Unloading Time

Docomher

2 hf?3 07 rain,
2 hrs 55 min,

January

1 hr 50 min.
2 hrs 10 min.

' ^etiruary; The total tonnage moved hy truck from ilBS amounted to UU^,609
long tons- During the month trucks -moved 330,526 persons. An a-vcrage of 1 6O6
trucks wore available. daily. The average tonnage lift per truck per day was
9.12 tons.

•March : During March the total tonnage handled by truck was 616,735 tons.
The total number of personnel moved amounted to 522,072. The average load
per' truck per" day (supplies and personnel) was 12.7 tons.

Stati sties

See Appendix Uo. 6 Part I, for additional statistics.

k'Viv.' '•
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" • '(Section Ij—dhapter. Vl) . > ^ y*

Chan^-es in Boundaries arid Areas .of Control . -' ' 1.

. During the first" qilar'ter of the year 1945, extensive chancres were ^de in
the •boundaries and areas'under the control of Channel Base Section (CJS-), and -
.th'e period, "became •characterized-as hne v;ith vastly expandinf" transpc' sation
facilities 'and operations'. ' The' chanp.'es which were made in territory assign- -
meats provided for more efficient performance of. the duties .a'ssi-.ned to_ the
iri "'CBS/ Chart No. l. 'at the "be^iniiing of this Chapter, shows the extent of the
area under Channel Base Section control as of 25 March 1945. j»-ppen x o.tj .
gives the "boundaries of Districts and Port Areas in Channel Base ec ion
effective as of 1 January 1945 and' su"bsequent changes through t e en - 0
1945 are covered in the same Appenddx. There were a few.minor c ng s
headq-uarters organization of the Section Transportation Office. ^
cofporated in the Organization Chart is shown or. the ' yeire
Supply Section', ' to function'through Adjninistra-tion, and Frenc ^^^v 1945 the
added to ftinction through Inland Waterways, as indicated, ^nchanced
territory controlled by CBS (France, Belgium, and Holland) re - pg
with the boundaries established as follows: Southern boun ary leauvias
ment of Seine Inferiure from the sea to Mantes
Breteull, Albert, Bapaume, Douai (all Inclusive) to the _ . . 3^^ north
the Belgian border south and east to ISimay, from Fumay '̂ o the • •
to Wavre,. thence northeast through Tirlemont, Hasselt, an " • _
German border.

; CPS as part of a broadr
On 1 February 1945, the first steps were taken ,^^3^ situation and to'

scale expansion program, to meet developments in gc Sections of the
permit smoother operating control by the Sections anc. -isa territorial
Communications Zone (Com Z) , as the result of more Section ('i-dsec)
assignments. Anticipating a major forward relinquished tn Normandy
and the; 'releasing of territory which it operated,^ . controlled west of the
Base :Section, (NBS/- jurisdiction over the area which ^ expanding operationa
Soinme Biver, was thus relieved of one of its _ were" perfor: ed by the
districts—District "•«•". The TG operations in this the llth Major"
16th Major Port and 52nd Medium Port operating at ® j^nstallations under
Port-operating .the Port-of Rouen, and by a Office, inclu
i.vJ« crU r.tion of the Rouen "Distr+ftt Transportation a-rflr>fl"-
huge "Red Horse DTiagxng .ti.rea, wi-tn camp •iocaT>xu,ii» ^ ^ Mottevilie. v.i3ee ••Duclair)'"Luclry'Strike" , near St Valery, at ' ter III Section "V). -Much
Chapter Hi Section V, Movements Division, .also Chap -g^.^3_ation Groups-'whb-
credit is due to personnel of the 6th and l2th Tra and to maintain
worked diligently during these months to .personnel was not-wlth-
an increasing flow of traffic from this area. Th ^^gpXy the new personnel
'drhwn until late in March, in order^.to familiarize, P .
assig,ned to with operations In the area.

. up"' was activated on 8 "
The District Transportation Office» .^Dis-trc • j^Q^en^ents, Transporta-

January 1945 when Colonel H. .M, T/xYLOR, later Chief ol ^^i>aov i

• i
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tion Section, CSS, was .appointe"d"i)TO and arrived Ho set the wheels in notion*,'
Gharleroi previously was under the Brussels Distrlpt until need for the new
District "became apparant. On 7 Pehruary, Lieutenant Colonel McIiSTBS., of the
12th Traffic Begulation Group was appointed DTO, relieving Colonel Tr-.YLOil who
departed to take up his new post with the Base Transportation Office.

On 24 March 1945, siimiltaneously with a. scheduled eastward movement of the
-rear "boundary of Adse,a,. ,C3S moved its forward "boundary to include territorial
jurisd:iG:t:ion over an, area in Belgium, emhracing KTO installations at Gem"bloux»
Ciney, and Jemelle. This area.was placed under the jurisdiction of the D-'.-itrict
Transportation Officer, District "D",.at Charlerol. One officer and six en
listed men of the 6th Traffic - egup.ation Group vje're assif,ned to each of the in
stallations^ for iminediate operation.

So nearly complete were plans for inevitable acquisition of Adsec .terr-
itory, that Transportation Corps personnel of th'e 6th and I2th Traffic 'regul
ation ,^rpaps withdrawn from Detached Service in-toS on 31 March 1945 were
relocated,-throughout Channel Base Section, as defined at that time,'and within
the area- to be acquired, in order to permit smooth changeTrover from Adsec to '
CBS control. ' ' "

SomTTLe Deoartmert

..Plans for-.taking. QVtr..jurisdiction of the Somme Department Area from
'British, control,.^effective...31-%rch .1945, were consumated by CBS Transpor-
-tation'office ,, due to a northward movement of the British l2th Line of
Communication (L of C) from Amiens to Arras, Increased activity at the ATO
installation at Amiens followed the departure of the British, embodying the
setting-up of facilities to cope with the influx of troops through the \miens
area and the supplying of 100 Octane gas at nearby airstrips.

Base Installations

.,Mor.e than thirty ^TO installations, apnroximately sixty depots sub-
depots and railhead^ and two H^jor Ports-at Antwerp and. Ghent^-wereader
operation, in CBS. l^e two principal depots were q-183 at Gharleroi end 0-185
at Lille. • ^ .

At the end of the first quarter of the -ear 1945, CBS was divided intr '
five main ppera.tional areas, namely: District "B" at Lille, District "C" at"
Brussels, District at Gharleroi, the Antwerp Port Area and Ghent Fort
Area, A-sixth area was expected to be added in a territorial allocation bv
Adsec, to "be known as District •

n^eT^a+.^nnH^ Prnhl.ftng. . •

' • . Inoluded amonf the major problems encountered by TO personnel during tbis
period of operation was a shortage of locomotive power and rolling stock—a'sit
uation initially a,if.Tavated by the German "Break-through" in December, by frozen
-anals and waterways, by bcurge ooerations remaining practically at a Bta'ndstill,
and by a critical shortage of trucks which were greatly needed for both static
operations and for forward movements.

: When the German, "Break-through" came, CBS activated-on iS. September 1944,
was in the midst of further orgo-nizing operations, and surveying and' expand-
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ing the capabilities of depots and installations in order to meet the ever—-
increasing flow'Of traffic from port areas in accordance with movement pro
grams, Thus, in addition to the usual difficulties involving personnel and
transport facilities, the "Break-through" presented the new and different two
fold problem of: "VJhat to do with the tremendous back-log of loaded cars
returned from Adsec which were congesting needed trackage and temporarily
paralyzing operations?" and "How, in view of this situation, and limited car
supply, ccoild critically needed equipment and supplies be shipned expediously
to the fighting forces to turn back the "bulge"?" t . ..

Typical of the serious situationVthat existed throug'heut C3S .p.
the "Break-through" was. that at the port of Antwerp. There, on 2 January 1945, .
almost solid congestion existed as to -Dort area and railway marshalling yar s, .
brought about by the fact that port clearance ability was in excess of tota • -
depot receiving .capacity, and the situation became worse because of the
Charleroi area where there was a "back-up" of cars from Adsec. ^ , ,795
2,632 loaded cars were reported awaiting'dispatch or on hand. | Class
carloads of Class I. and a substantial number of cars containing x^ngine ^
IV Supplies, This was caused generally by the "shutting-off" 0^
the depots, For <4^ Class I Supplies, a daily target of tonnage
tons was set for the forwarding of supplies to Q.-178, but this daily
could not be met consistently because the necessary Class I supplies
always available at the port to load this tonnage to 0,-178. The
completely embargoed to the loading of Class II and IV Supplies-
Class III Supplies, loading at that time wps via barge. Engineer Ca^
Supplies were embargoed. Signal items were going forward f
Medical Corps and Ordnance did not measure up to the target set.
the Inability of receiving points to handle them. Loaded cars on n
creased to 2,812 on 3 January 1945 and reached 3^.453 on 4 January

The problems that were thus encountered were of magnitude an ^^^Qonnaissp*
untirin- .efforts in order to overcome the difficulties that q.iickly
ance parties were constantly on the alert, surveying the expanded
"uncovering" storage tracks for "returned" cargo; they su.ccessiui^^^^
existing depots and ncti-'ate.: new sites, and. finallyi ongest^ nn at the
flow of traffic by rail, motor and barge; This work relieved jime, to
existing depots and enabled port areas, within a comparatively relieved
continue normal movement of traffic. The situation at Antwerp
by increasing depot capacities and activating "over-flow" were dis-
in .the Lille' area. At Q-183;, Charleroi, "backed-up" ' jnol unloading
posed df by reconsignment to Lille, Cambrai, etc., at Antwerp
ai9,d switching o?")© rat ions,-, • as of 19 January' 1945 , the l3th i-or
adyised that thd car supply situation had become more ^spatch had
orders had been filled to date, and'that cars on hand awaiting -
been reduced to 1460.

'"• • " " . 1. a smooth flow
Ceneirally speaking, after the "bulge" had been turned bac , ^

of traffic continued, throughout CBS, "but with the continued aavc- that
f-xmi.es into Germany and tne expanding projects and port , with
foiiowed, heavy d-emands were made, on rail, motor, and barge eq."^ ^ Q^hese
the result that difficult conditions lexisted-in some of turn-around
were short-lived, however, as efforts were'made .to: gtep-up the demands,
time, for movement oi •equipment to allocate it' on the basis of P
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and to coordinate the movement of all available, forms of transobrt.

Inland Waterways Operations

Perhaps, the mosUwidsly. developed prbject. durih^r this period was that
involving b^rge-operations.::-of me.jor importance in; the movement of thousands
of tons of ..cargo, principally from the ports of -^^ntv/erp and Ghent.

The Inland V^aterways,-Section of CBS was not organized un-til. the latter
part of December 1944 but\by 1 January 1945, many, inquiries and";requests for
information concerning barge operations had been received. A reconnaissance
of canals was~accomplished so that first hand knowledge would be available at
all times. . •

On ,3 January. 1945, the first barge containing Class III (POL) sailed
from the" port-of Antwerp-to Lille. This was the- first of eighteen barges,
forwarded-td;Liile .-containing POL. Due to ice i^ the canals, the first-barge
did not. .arrive-at Lille'hntil 17 January.,.19.45, but by 7 February 1945 all "•
eighteen barges had been unloaded and '.released to return to p.ort of origin.

j ' ^ »

Conferences were held in Janun.ry 1945-w.ith o.nd G-.4,-C3S, cbncemingr
a proposed- new depot for 0,-185 in" the Lille, area, • It was learned that a large
portion of the cargo would move by barge. Arrangements were made with the •.
Office of. the Chief of Transportation (OCOT), Inland Vfaterways Division (D D),
Paris, to" obtain a Port Company to handle the discharging bf caf-go'. Unlo-ading
facilities were requisiticred and cranes were laid-on. Two quaysides'were, to.
be used as discharge sites, one at Houbaix and one at Tourcoing. On 21.
January .1,945, barges containing QK Class II supplies were dispatched'fi;om •
Port at Antwerp. A week later, the first barge containing Cias'sdll'-^suTJ-olies
was a.ispa:tched from the 17th Port at Ghent. j "

In February 1945, the Inland V/aterways Section, C3S, was advised that
approiimately 14,000 bales of cotton would be moved to Lil.le via barge.
Cotton would be stored in Lille and the French were to be responsible for
its discharge. The Inland Waterways Section, CBS, made certain that barges
were promptly unloaded and returned to their point of origin.

At the same time that discussions were in progress concerning a proposed
Depot in the Lille area, an-engineer depot at S-519, Petite Isles, Brussels,

was contemplated. This depot was to have a dally tonnage of 2^000 tons andwas . L XT,. 1 V J uuna ana

the British were to furnish the labor and operate the cranes. On 10 January
1945 the first ship, consisting of thirteen barges, of approximately l 600

' with Class and IV Engineer supplies, left Antwerp for depot E-519.tons

Because of the formation of ice in the canals and rivers, practically
11 movements of loaded and empty barges ceased between 20 January and 1, ^ 1945, Channel Base Engineers were called upon to open the cane.ls
®ause it was necessary that the route from Charleroi to Brussels be opened
'̂ °that coal barges could reach Brussels in order to alleviate the critical

1 shortage in that city. This mission was accomplished^

For the month of January 1945, a total of 566 barges, aggre^iating
113 674-17 tons, were dispatched from the three ports of Antwerp (-13th

V *' ^
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Port), Houen (llth Por.t) »_ and Gt^ent (l7th Port).. This total itprinage was
handled as foll^owst ^ '

llth Port - (All Classes of Supplies.) : 323 "barges ' 53,709-09 tons
13th Port-. " " ** 2 231 " . 53,551-05. "
17th Port - " " •" 12 " 1^414-05 " ^ " " . . .

' lOOLdL 566 113,674-17 " j '

The first "barges were dispatched to depot 0—656, at LaJjouviere, "by the
17th Port on 13 January 1945, although that depot was not prepared to accept
"barges at that time. Hov/ever, "by 27 r"e"bruary 1945, seventy—eight br.rges were
waiting to "be unloaded. Lack of cranes and experienced lahor impeded progress
in unloading. CPS^ throucii IW), OCOT, assigned the 434th Fort Company to .
District "D" for the purpose of discharging "barges. Eight mooile cranes an
seven stiff-leg cranes were requisitioned for "barge unloading.

During the month of February, there was a marked; change in.weather condit
io'ns. Practically all canals and riv'rs were opened and "barges were again
moving.freely to .their points of destination.

The'645th Port Company, v.'hich was assigned to ouerate the inlanc
Lille for Q-lo5, "began operations on 13 February 1945, Only four cranes w
availa.ble initia.l^y but cargo was discharged.

Melting ice and snow created high water conditions on. the cana.ls
the 13th and 17th Por.ts, stopping, completely the movement of barp-es from
ports. This caused d criticaA barge shorta.ge, ' Information was
OCOT that seventy-five to eighty barges were being held oh the Fru^^^-t,
Canal.

On 20 February 1P45 information was received from were
that "the high water in the Brugge-Ghent Canal he.d receded an continued
again on the move toward the ports. A shortage of barges, owe
at 13th Port and attempts were made to tow in empty bar.ges.

On 5 March 1945 the 533rd Fort Company arrived at ^°Q^i85. The
645th Port Company in the discharging of cargo from °^and the 645th
533rd Port Company was assigned to operate the port of Lil s»
Port Company was to.operfite the Poubaix and' Tourcoing sites-

. + as made by bargeA record moveme.nt of high priority Engineer equipmen during the
from the pert of .Ghent and Antwerp to Liege over the •rVved at ^-514
second week of March 1945; Six 3K barges towed by an .p^f-ne involved was
in Liege, two days ahead of schedule. The total amount o on a 24
fifty hours, for mo.vpmep.l over a distance of approxiniately
hour d'ii.y basis,, ^nly. Do, equipment; was used in this movemen

figurei

4 P"3S was made during thisGreat progress in e-roan.r;ng bara-e operations in y w fons of
pericJ . th.."..reby iremend. x./Lieving the burden place on ^vjlng
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Por .the mpnth.-o| January. 1945, 343 "barges carrying a total-'of; 59.975 ' '•
tons,, were dispatched from the 13th and 17th Ports. Por the radnth'of MEirch'
1945, from these two ports, the total-nuin"ber of "barges increased to 740,and
the tonnage advance,d.to 113,681 tons, , •

Statistics shov;ing .the trend in "barge movements and situations at the '
receiving depots foT. periods throughoiit* the first quarter of 1945 are given
in Appendix J^o- ^

Highway AGtlvities

.'New experiences were encountered in traffic regulation on the Continent,
due' t'o the thaw period which reached a": critical- stage in northern Frhnde on
7 Pehruary 1945. - ; . '

The Highway Branch of the Movements Division, Transportation Office, CBS,
reported that from that date.pn-til 24 Pe"bruary 1945, usa"ble roads, were "con
stantly in a state of flux". Diversions were set up and changed almost hourly.
Speed limits and weight classifications were varied, increased,,- and decreased'
frequently. These measures, however, were preventative rather than .corrective
and at the end of;the,thaw pei'iod, main military routes were as a result i.n
good condition. . ' . • ' " .

During the period from 1 January 1945 to 31 March 1945, the Highways
Branch .participated in the movement of 1,057 convoys, representing 'the move
ment of- 157,202 personnel and 59,646 vehicles—an-average of 150 personnel and
56 vehicles per convoy, or an average of 11.7 convoys daily, consisting of
1,755 personnel and 655,3 vehicles. Pollowing are figures shov/ing a "break
down of these totalst

Num"ber of H'um'ber of ITum'ber of
Gonvnva Peranrmpl VahioleB

CliS Inter-Section Movements • 584 63,603 27,161
CBS Inter-District Movements 34 ' 1,894 1,601
CBS Intra-District Movements 6 1,130 438

-Movement.? originating-in'other .
Base Sections, pr..Army: areas "but
moving through or terminating • •• '
in OBS 433 91,565 30.456

During this period and included- in the a"bove totals was the movement
of the following Divisions: . 8th Armored, 76th Infantry, 69th Infantry,
20th Armored,

In colla"boration with the Provost Marshal,, the Engineers, and-tfie ' '
Quartermaster in Channel Base Section, the intra-depot routes, harge to
denot routes, and local hy-passes for the depots designated as Q,-185 were'
planned, assigned, and coordinated with British L of CHeadquarters.

T^nt.ar

During the first quarter of 1945 there was much activity in connection
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with Motor Transportation in --JS as a result of the great "expansion of depots
and suh-depots, port clearance operations, and need fdr Vo'lume movements of
cargo to forward "areas.

The heavy "burden placed on truck operations, coni"bined with the releasing
of many truck units to the Armies and limited' motor transport facilities in
CjjS, necessitated strict adherence to programs for conservation and efficient
use of this equipment. Since it was expected that a definite shortage of
truck transport for s'catio operations' would continue to exist, preparations
were made to carry on with the limited transport availa"ble, supplemented "by
pool T.'O equipment and horsedrawn vehicles.

The truck shortage was keenly felt throufchout the entire OSS pnrtteulErly
at the rapidly e.-ponclirpor.r of Antwerp and Chent and, prior to th ^
of h3S oh-1 ^'e'bruary, in the Le Eavre-Houen District, where great
made for the transportation of supplies and materials, arid the movemt-.i
thousands of personnel through the Rt^d Horse Staging Area;

To add to the existing critical truck situation, on
513th QM Truck Group -nd attached units which operated the ._pteXy 3,000
13th Port (Antwerp), was withdrawn leaving a deficiency of he • '
tons daily in L of C ha.ul transport facilities, C3S true-s
spared from static operations, arro.ngements were m'̂ de for March. '
C3S depots which had truck targets for the "balance of the month o

tins inAs of 31 March li i5, there were three truck "'̂ o.ttaltions oper^^ (M), l86th
under the supervision of the 53oth Group, namely! lB3nd n

3n TO (M), and 339th qpi Bn H/H Det. Included also was the l recent.
Automobile Hegt- (5th and 6th Companies), Many of these Appnox—
arrivals on the Continent, undertaking their first assigne tractors.and
iroately dO ipercent of these companies were equipped g- equipment, and
lO-ton semi-tro,ilers; a small percentage had varying or larg 520th
the remaining was equipped with 2|-ton standard cargo ®Ig,iions and
Group was located at M^rcq-en-3aroeul, Eord, Prance;
comp'^niss assigned to the Group were located throughout ' • • •

oY-ter of 1945
-pirst quarter

The operational problems of this Group during the ^nd the geo-
were complicated beccuse of the diversity of missions "because of
graplJ.00.1 separation of attached subordinate units, as •^^^ing a number of
their ••~rGqu3nt turn-over and the necessit- for alerting an ^^^tu. of units
units to Army assignments. Illustrative of the fluctuati ^^3^, is
attached to this Group by reason of arrival and departure
the =

1 Janv.r-ry 1=45 • ' 2 3attal.,cns
15 " • - " 29 „
21 " 2 " A 13 „ .
15 Pebruary 1945 3 it
23 '• 3 <; • • 20 „
-JS Mrrch 1945 ^ 3 " • ^9 „
31 " -3 21

• ^ Rhigh average ratThe urhAciS atL-ached to the 52Cth QM Group maintainea ^ ^945-^ p.nd in
of vehicle operating efficiency during the first quarter 0
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i]ilssi6ns as diverse as port clearance, inter and intra—depot.transfer, Line
of Cominunications hauling", and personnel delivery service, they succeeded .in
maintaining high stah^rds of."per vehicle" tonnage efficiency.

Close operational supervision was maintained over these truck \inits and
among the specific prohlems overcome, were the following:

Ihe time—lag in loading and unloading due to lack of personnel. (Overcome
hy a more efficiently coorcinated program); reducing the working da"""" to approx
imately ten hours at many of the installf^tions served (Minimized insofaras
possible by maximum vehicle usage during .these hours with emphasis on mainten
ance and repair between shifts in order to put the maximum number of vehicles
on the road during the working period); request for excess transportrtion
over and above that actually required or ^utilized (hemedied by ma.intaining a
record of abuse of transportation facilitries and reporting all such instances
for corrective action); improper use of vehicles, such as overloading and under
loading or using cargo vehicles for taxi service (overcome^by prompt corrective
action against all -abuse^ as recorded in a regular record maintained by each
battalion); inadequate ^pervision in order to prevent theft and pilferage
(Overcome by a system of checkers established by the Group and composed of
personnel assigned to the Group subordinate units); improper cargo loading, re
sulting in failtire to utilize transportation to its maximum potentiality, such
as use'O.f ton standard vehicles for light weight, bulky cergo (r.emedied by
use of supervision from personnel assigned to the Group and by conference with
using agencies).

Jot operational accomplishments, the 239th QM 3n (M) TO and attached mits
were commended oh 5 M^.rch 1945 Colonel JOSEPH '.v. PALMER, Base TransT)or otion
Officer. an_a letter to the 520th Group and 239th 3n and attached units.
Colonel wrote:

'!l. The daily bperationa.report of the 239th Bn for S March 1945,-
covering the truck companies listed shows all of these companies as having 40
trucks available for dispatch, . ,

"2. Comparing this report which shows an average availability of 41 trucks
per company, with the daily operations report of 23 January 1945, which shows
an average availability of ^0^ trucks per company, it is obvious that much
has been accomplished on maintenance and 22l>s to accomplish this rema.rkable
improvement-by all concerned, yith the result that 54 more vehicles are avail
able now to .accomplish vital missions.

"3;.:: We .Tealize in "'this office the problems that mu^ be met and solved
to teach and maintain available for dispatch, the objective of 40 vehicles
per truck company, but we also realize the absolute necessity of this being
done, if '̂ -0. in Channel Bast is to accomplish its mission, 'T.C. will pro
vide the necessary transportation.

i:

"4. I want to express my personal conmepdation for the excellent job
that has been accomplished to date. Continuation of this record will be a
material assistance to successful prosecution of the war,"

Two Erench Companies were assigned to CBS for operation of the follow
ing priorities?
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(1) Movement of Civil Affnirs -sunnlies; •• •
(2) Movement of French indi£:enoTis supnlies^
(3) Mcvemtnt- of other Armv- cf.rgn when orders for moveme-nt under (l) and.

(2) are no't outstanding^

Many of the truck cciri>an"i£.s o.ssierned to C3S lost r.ersonrel hy transfer
to the Infontryi and for thie" reasor. it ws nece;sso,ry .for ur.lt-s. ^receiving re—
pla.ce:..ont3 to estahlish driver training programs. r.^lthough operations were
not Seriously impaired during this period "by sueh transfers, many proolems^
arose for comoany comnr-nders to solve in order to maintain ooerating efficir-.
encyo

AS specific operati-cn-'̂ l rr.oom'olishments hy the CBS-trucir vmits, the foil,
owing are c;r,rioid-?red worthy of notiugi The 233oh Truck jattalion,^
operi'.tions '.19 Jai'./.ary 3.943, and due to close liaison of personne-
an- ^arge operat'ons, successfully "built a of Class lift
the Lille a,rea. Furinc, the period 1 January - 31 Ma.rch 1945,
at 13th Port (Antwerp) a.mounted to approximately 376,393 tons, 10 clea.r-
152nd Truck BattOvlion was responsible for the success of s a
ance operations.

Bail Freir;>it Ooeroti. us

..--pysf ond locomotive
Motwithstf-niMng periodic.^1 short-ges of rail equx- ^ forms

power, diversion of a large amiiunt of "intended" ra.il enemy
of trfinsport, and minor damage inflicted on rail .and ports
bombs, a .tremendous omount of tonnage was handled at t e .
of Antwerp and Ghent in the first quarter of 1945.

" 1 086 478 tons were
For this period, a total of 80,052 cars, Ghent a total of

dispatched from the port of Antwerp. From the -o 0 denots and sub—
10.0-3:8 cars aggregating 123,887 tons, were dispatched
depots received a total 47,057 cars, unloaded 414, ^ j-o^xowing are break-
45.938 loaded cars with tonnage totaling 421,01- on
dovn^ for these totals:

Mcin.t f

January
Fobnu:.,.":';
Mai' oh,

MQ-al.:A

J an.uary
Ftibiucry
Mauxor

of Antwern

Hara Pi sna tched

20.957
28,700
50,5011

Totals 80,053

' ;. Fnrt
Pp-r Dii/oatageA- •'

3:<(85

Toiu'-.s 10,^x8

I 'I'j

5^^ppa£-e_

325,^31
374,5 iS

1,086,478

1,061
28,400

123,887
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^lonth'

January
February .
March

Totals

Carg'±vec*'d'

12,560
•• 13,472
•"16.025

47j057

Troop Movfements

Depots-&' Sub-'De-nnt.fl •
Cars Loaded-

Toos' 'Unloaded Disoatdhed

120,511
143,180
152.287

414,778

13,002
16,144
17.792

45,938

Tons Dispatched

117,018
143,868
160.128

421,014

The following is a report on troop mrvements by rail for the period 1
January -'31 March 1945:

215,788 Personnel moved on main trains through CBS,
53,130 Personnel^oved into CBS from other Base Sections,

185,.237 Personnel moved out of CBS on main numbers.

The foregoing figures indicate movements from and to the port of
Le Havre through the Ped Horse Staging Area, prior to the time all troop
movements in the area west of the Somme Hiver were taken over by M3S,
effective 10 Pebruary 1945.

Marine Operations

. The Marine Operations Section, CBS, maintained direct conte.ct v/ith oper
ations of G3S ports in order to provide current data to the Base Section and
OCOT, It was the mission of this section to make frequent visits to the nort
.installations, -to study their requirements and make recommendations to pro
vide up-to-date information on all activities, including expected and actual
arrival and departure of vessels, rate of discharge and dispatch of cargo by
class and service, and to make recommendations and periodic, checks on super
vision and maintenance of port equipment.-

At least twice, within the si^ce of slightly more than two weeks civil
ian labor strikes were reported at the 13th Port (Antwerp). *

On the morning, of 16 January 1945. it was reported by the Marine Operat
ions Section that 1,500^ civilian workers had "walked off the job" at is'th
Port. This ."threatened" strike was held up, however, pending discussions .• On
1 Pebruary , it was reported that a strike-of all stevedores and 50 nercent
of "inboard" labor at this port took effect at 1300 hours that date. Th:;
cause was" stated to be dissatisfaction about-wage pay, including extra pay
for hazardous work. Immediately, steps' were taken to place a military Port
Battalion in the area, but this was later considered unnecessary as it was
felt that a decision on the matter would be forthcoming shortly. On 3 Feb
ruary, at 1400 hours, the port reported "practical resumption" of operations
following .the 48-hour strike,

pp-pt^ opera^i"^^-

The port of Ghent, in the area under the control of the British 2lBt
Army Group, was jointly operated by British and American interests-. Follow-
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ing agreement reached hetw.een British and American authorities on ov^erpjfion of
the port, the 17th Fort and attached units arrived 15 January 1945 to talce
over operation on the American side. Arriyal of the TG units necessitated
removal of Canadians from certain accomnodations in the Ghent area. On 23
January, the first ship (NY-903) was "berthed in the har.hor and on the third
day of O'jeration the port off-loaded 1,541 tons of cargo and dispatched 475"
tons... Operations steadily increased and in the second month of •operation-
(l^,rch) the port "hit its stride" and handled 223,017 deadweight'-: tons -cff carfeo.
Of this, 172, 259 tons were discharged and 55,758 tons were outloaded, .1 Outr- -
loading consisted of miscellaneous shipments to the United Kingc-om and was-
comprised principally of full shiploads of sand and gravel to "be transported'-;. .
to Antwerp, • "

. The port was also, able to clear and dispatch all the cargo it discharged*
At the end of the month of March there was a. backlog "of only 7,128 deadweig-
tons in sheds, on quays'and in storage barges awaiting clearance. ^^*5. * ^
unloading of 35 deep-sea .vessels and 24 coasters was corn'oleted. The p
turn-around during March was 5.13 days on deep-sea vessels and
coasters (coasters averaged 879 deadweight tons) . The' average daily ^
per vessel for the last half of March was 902 deadweight tons per er sea
carrier and 576 deadweight tons per coaster, A record for the i .ea er «
in unloading the £3 Aobert Lowry which discharged 3,311 deadweight .
Class I supplies on a single day, and in removing cargo f^m the hours. '
"Ocean Coast" v;hich discharged 1,242 deadweight tons of 17th
This task was accomplished with a minimum of port troo-os, ^consis ing Coinnanies
Fort under Colonel COlaffiH, with 3 Port Companies, 3 i^rbor ra
and one truck platoon, •

The "oort of Ghent was under tjie jurisdiction of the UTO at
^TO was established ir Ghent to regulate the flow of traffic ro;.

Port of Antwern

Operations at the 13th Port (Antwerp) were greatly neriod
of the first quarter-'of 1945. Having successfully emerge r
of congestion that gripped .-its Q-oerations following the er^ inontK of March,
and despite constant -enemy air activity, the-port, during & - daily
surpassed all existing records for cargo discharged ..and on 1
tonnage discha.rged reached a new "high" of 30,129 tons .on • — rail,
March a total of 29,259 deadweight tons were dispatched from
road, and barge.

Ttfted apd follow*—
Embargoes imposed during the period of congestion were "ba.rge

ing expansion and activation of depots for receipt of attained, in
cargo there was a steady flowr of traffic from the port.' This
spite of shortages in transportation facilities.

Inauguration of barge runs to.the various depots -'n port
at La Louviere, E-519 at Petite Isles, etc.—was an 1' ^^t was " , '
clearance- So tremendous was. the barge operation to E-519, t a
necessary on 14 January'to "slow-up" the barge program to P,_519 weiit
creased rail program to this depot. The first barge shipment^ ftiv 1 600 tons
forward on 10 January, and consisted of 13 barges vjith approxima y »
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d Glass 11 asi I'f supplies. In the 24—hour "Deriod endin^^ 1800 . ^utb
11 January, the •"barge tonnage to depot 2-519 totaled 5,21'?.

Port of, Boulogne - HosTiital Cases

The Tort, of 5oulo£n^y JoTisdicti^Tz -of

Xt.T^^J'̂ r^zng -f j:" sh-io was completed at 07S0
and transfer of patients to an f ^ the port at 1312 hours the same
hours. An "afternoon" Paris train ^ oji a second U.S. hospital ship
date and was completely detrained and emharkea on p,
at 1430 hours, awaiting its arrival.

„nT,T,Bd to handle two hospital ships a day, one departing. ••• The port was anchored in the hasin, adjacent to the quayside,
each tide. ^^g^ggsg of the number that could he handled hy the other
to handle .patien operated hy a detachment of the 17th Port. (Activities
two ships. liven in Chapter HI, Section VII). A detachment of the
1?>W ^Ific EeLlatiL Group moved on 9 March 1945 from Calais to Boulogne ' .

1 ♦ V pr fifo duties at hoth Calais and the nort of Boulogne. The port was
1 trfLction as a Continental terminus for short cross.^channel .medical

PTO^ation service and mail or express cargo coaster service. Mail coaster
frnm the United Kingdom to Boulogne was expected to be inaugurated on

o^^about l5 April 1945. Incoming mail vjas to be dispatched either by rail or
truck. -

O-oerations were also carried on by French and British interests at the
rt of Boulogne. On 30 K:arch 1S45, the first Liberty -ship assigned to the

French by -the U.S. arrivtd at the port. carrying civilian cargo. Under a -oro—
eram announced by the French Clmmber of Commerce (Boulogne), 30,000 tons of
civilian cargo were to be discharged from Liberty ships at this...port during
the month of April. The discharging and dispatching of this cargo was to be
under French control. Under the proposed plan, the ships-were, to be unloaded
"in the sheltered roadstead (La Manche)" into LOT's and barges, and these
vessels were to discharge on the "south side of Bassin Loubet and-also Bassin
A Flotv" The only, British activity in the port was- in carrying .Out- an LOT.
program, LCT's arrived at Boulogne from Dover every two or three- days,
beaching on the hards south of Bassin Loubet which were Capable of aocpmoda-
ting 21 of these'ves els. The cargo consisted of vehicles, -tank transporters,
tanks, "and some personnel.

^ critical shortage of coal both for Army use and civilian consumption
• ted throughout the month of January, having begun during '.the previous

.-France had .be.eii; eupylied with coal drawn from the Douai coal mine
r while the chief spurce of supply in Belgium was in the Mons-Charleroi

^ This coal ^hcrtagebrought about pricipally by •inadequacy of. trans-
facilities^, the. impossibility of moving "'It by bargo duo to frozen

^ shrinkage by .reason- of theft, and because of ijonnage-coramltnents*
' the 'Close of the pnartpr, however, the coal shortage for Army use had^been
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lessened by proper control, and increased commitments and mine deliveries.
Kowevcr, civilian deliveries remained inadequate for normal consumption due to
heavy demands made on transportation facilities.. After an investigation into
the Jrench coal situation by,-both the Quartermaster Corps and the Transporta
tion Corps, U.S. Arm-.- personnel vere supplied to the Douai mines and close,
liaison was established between the two services. Following this, the tonnage
commitment from the Douai mines for military use was increased from 7,000 to
13,000 tons weekly and the coal movement was checked closely. The result v/as
a more adequate supply of coal to the services and Armies.

The following statistics indicate' tonnages handled by rail car forwardlngE
for Army use from the Douai and Mons-Charleroi areas;

^^onth

January
February
March

Totals

Cars

1,647
2,546
2.026

Mnnt-b

February
March

Total 509

6,219

Cars

187

322

Guards

•Tonnage

30,618
46,989
38,443

116,050

Smial

Mnns-Ch^^rlerni

Tonnage

3,307
•5,961

9,288

Trains

41

64

. 4.9-

154

12

32

•f Ti^ifsrase of
In an effort to curb the ever present and growing problem ^

supplies, particuarly from supply trains moving from the ports
the front, Headquarters Com Z advised all Base Sections that Director
for security of supplies in transit by rail would be assumed by •
General, Military Railway Service, thus• relieving Com Z^°°™^^^2ase"section,
responsibility, effective 1 April 1945. In the case of Channel
the MRS advised that the 390th MP Battalion, with headq"oarters a felt,
would be assigned for train gurad duties in the entire CBS a.rea.
however, that the personnel furnished by this battalion would e
to meet the train guard requirements.

Coal, a critically needed commodity both for use of the It was
the Civilian populace, appeared to be the chief supnly item ^ ^i^twerp,
reported that 50 percent of the coal in railway yards in stated the
and at other points was being lost. A shortage of "box cars 9
shipment of pilferable commodities in open cars with proper top
March 1945, OCT authorized the loading of pilferable supplies on
gondolas, when no box cars were available, provided that dunnage prevent
crossed and nailed over the top of the loads in such a manner shipment
the ready removal of the car contents. The guards accompanying ^ that
were instructed to inspect periodically the dunnage in order to m
the load was at all time s properly secured.
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'" . , .CrTished Stone 'ProgT^

Por cohstructicin^purposes, approxima-tely 54,000 tons of "crushed stone
per month, for;Army use were alT jcated aiid shipped from Channel Brsc Sec
tion to various installations; utilizing apuroximately 2,700 cars to
transport,
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Baqk&To^Aiid. infoymtion; Brief of soLOC^s history

Delta Base Section (DBS) vjas originally under Southern Line of Communi
cations (SOLOC) until the latter was dissolved on 13 Pehruary 1945. Under
General Order No, 10, Headquarters, Communications Zone, European Thep-ter Oa.
Operations, datod 29 January 1945, it was directed that on the former date
the functions of Headquarters, Southern line of Communications would
by Headquarters, Communications Zone, following, is a brief ^
history as background information for the monthly reports from the °
the Transportation Officer, Headquarters, Delta Base Section which, art, g ven
later in this section:

Southern Line of Communications was established by General *
Headquarters Communications Zone, European Theater of Operations, a ® ,
Novombor 1944 and Major General THOMAS 3. LiL=.:KlN, formerly Gommanding ^en
Communications Zone, Mediterranean Theater of Operations
Comnanding General. General Order No, 3, dated 20 STHv.-ART
Southern Line of Communications assigned Brigadier General 'of-^icer
as Transportation Officer, SOLOQ, The duties of the Transport?, ion
SOLOC, wore announced in a letter dated 30 November 1944,

The organizational'chart of Headquarters, Southern Line ^
indicates command channel control over Continental ^rAR<?i^-ned and*
Delta Base, Section (DBS). Military Railway Service ^Vt^nn SOLDO was
Attached Troops. The general policy of the.Transportation Sections
to decentralize as much control as possible to the Base an ' betweC/V
and to control only such movements and matters as requlrca.
the Bases and/or Advance Sections." '

The Pnlicv of 'SOLOCwas- as follows: Section'
installations, and agencies whose operation were 'cLer. Transporr '
were under command and control •of the respective Section •- he-^
tation facilities, agencies and installations whose by
yond the boundaries of a single Section were controlled an x^tter was
Headqup.rters, SOLOC. •Contr.ol and coordination exercised oy Section^
accomplished by-action through the Staff and Commend Agencies
and other Commands.

The Historical -Record of the Transportation Officer, Corps •
covering the period from 15 August 1944 when the first 51 January •
elements landed and began operations in Southern Prance, .- „ Corns in
1945 is given in Volume V, Historical Report of the Transpor
the European Theater of Operations, Chapter VII.

On 6 February 1945 Headquarters, Communications Zone-, European ^
Operations published -a Memorandum for". Chief of General and p'-C c'-uAppA
Sections, Hcadqua.rters'Commandant, HeadqtiartorB, Gonuminications Zone, j
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Oisposition of SOLOC HeadquarterB^PefSoiigeTj" £ copv of this memorandum
follov/s: • . . .

1. Under provisions of'Section i of General Order I'o. 10, dated 29
•January 1945, Ke?dquartcrs, Southern Line of Oomnunicatlons is dissolved eff
ective 12 ichruary 1945. These instructions will "be follov;ed "by all concerned
in the disposition of personnel who'"become availo.'ble for assignment as a. re
sult of such dissolution. . • .

2. a. Al] personnel of the General and. Special^ Staff Sections 'and Hea.d—
.quarters wdnnfianc'. of headquarters, SOLOC, v;ho aro not required for the rein
forcement of SOLOC Sections (Delta; and OOilAU) nnd who are.n'ot specifically
assigned to other "duties "by 6rder of this" Headquarters, will "be. transferred
to-and ahsorted by the corresponding General and Special .Staff Sections and
Headquarters Coamand, this Headquarters. .Personnel so transferred will be
carried as overstrength. Accordingly; each General, .and Special" Staff Section
and Headquarters Comroand, this Headj.quarters, is hereby authorized -overstrength
to the extent necessary, exclusively for "the purpose .of carrying; into effect
those instructions. The authorization for the purpose of carrying into effect
those instructions. The authorization for such overstrength'will be effective
until further -notice. ' ' ....

b. It is desired-thp.t each addressee assign personnel" joining his
organization to positions which in each case are commensurate-w'ith the r)Osi-
tion held at Eeadqua.rtefs, SOLOC. Pcrsonncl who occupied positions as section
or branch chiefs there-will be assigned'here as de-puties. .Exceptions v;ill be
-.rde only upou'specific approved by dhe Gomnanding General. Communications

'Zone.,

c.. Chiefs of General and Special Staff Sections and Headquarters-
Command, tJ-^is Headquarters, will, during the period of a-ut!'"nri2ed -over-
strength, .carefully-observe all personnel assigned to then, .i.e., those
assigned here prior to the dissolution of SOLOC plus those joining this
Eeadquaxters from SOLOC, The best qualified personnel, ip numbers riot to
exceed authorized strength, will be retained and the balance assigned to '
the field or made available for suitable assignments if no field vacancies
exist. -He aaxinmm impartiality will be exorcised in mcOking, selections. A
the end of the'overstrength period,. addressees will'report to the Chief of •
Staff "by name, grade and serial number all personnel-releas.ed. The report
v/ill also.show the permanent assignment, of .jjhe personnel-fpom, SOLOC.

d. It is emphasized that in carrying out. those .instructions both

the letter and the spirit will be observed as it is the desire of the
Ooiimianding General that the most highlv qualified personnel from the-two
Headquarters "be selected to conrprise the permanent staff of this Hea,dquarters.-

3' a! Hon' l/Q allotments of grades and ratings arising from the
Hssolution of Headquarters, SOLOC win nili be transferred or accrue "to the-
corresponding staff sections and Eeadqi^arters Connand here.' Such .vacancies-'
will be retained-sunder the control of the Assistant' Chief of Staff. G-l,
^his Hea-dquarters, pending further instructions. .-i.t the appropriate tine
he will malce recomi.'.cndations for disposition^
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-"b. The Assistant- Chief of Staff, Gr-1, wiir"-take necessary action to.
(Sffect the transfer, of Keadqur.rters, SOLOC'personnel concerned to. the approp—- . • v''

A • «

riate staff sections and Eeadouart.ers Corrj^and here a,s oVcjrstreng^h. ,i -v

3y Conroafld of Lieutenant General LS3? ^ '

7
- /s/ r..3* Lord

/t/- H.D. LOPJ)*,
Major General, GSC

Chief of Staff.

V?hen Delta Base Section nasscd under the direct control of Conaoncations-
Zone.-SiOUSA, on IS February 1945, the boundarlps of DBS were, the sane; ••
those shown on the beginning of this chapter to. have been in •
March 1945. Headquarters, Delta Base Section was at Marseille; likew se,
Tra.nsportation Section, until 29 Jan-uaxy when .the lat;ter raovcd to, wice.

Duties of Transportatior. S.-^ction, DBS

The Functional Chart on the opposite page indicates thp..
.'3 within the Transuortation Section Of DBS. It will be note. , - a .

___ _ j. a-T... •Q.^-r.+- wn-rr* S. COnDin*
setup within tnc 'iTansportatlon becticn 01 j-t; \vxj.x uo ai'. v . , . ^
Transportation Officer and the Comnanding Officer of the Port were a co;
responsibility';: of this, the following is given in .e^lanaties-

The Coinrnanding Officer of 6th Port was appointed
Delta Base Section on 3 October 1944, This order joined, two convoyj
heretofore been s epoxated. For the first tine, ships vjcrc * piyen
of trucks wore dirccter), to the Army dumps from the/.Same heac-q^^y ylinloaded wq.s
though there was .a :shortage of vehicles,--the- movement of work: and -r
expedited, This consolid.o.tion'meant; the abanciohing of .-nuch-.P'̂ '.: •
undue delay •in rc^iroutiiig trucks,.•: "• •' ••

, ' Rs'TransportationImmediately fdirowing; the-Port •GojiiT '̂xjidant.'-sf^.pppijntin.. • and.,en-^.'
Officer, he. called a meeting.of the .pnrj;. j^drtrajisnprtatioh-jOJ-
listed personnel, at which he. pointed-:Qut.';ths^.fi;mportance-.'0£.it ^
Marseilles to the fighting front in, France, and
bulk of the supplies has:.,been ..coming off.; the^beachos , ;q^d> : . 7,. .^;^j.s(^hnel
Lc Havre, but this is not true today. The Port of Marsei ° ^
will unload and transpor.t-,a feubstn.ntial percentage 01.ail 5^. and '
Allied troops in ,Pr^i.nce apd Gerrnhny. X want .the- • the/same'hrir'd--
the 6th Port to be; onq.;; wo.rk together, live. t-ogother,. 'n^'rseixs "ajid
ships. . You nen of the e-th Port have mde -a n.apc for yourselves ,pverpoo8 ,B
your greatest task lies ahead.

•••The Transportation ,Sc;ction was moved from. Casern^- B.e«.-u^u in e^i'4j]^0j5;r'iiot
section of the city to .t.ho-6th; Port;-Hcadqimr.ters buil(ding^J^^.^^.section of the city to .t.ho-Sth; Port;-Hcadquarxers Z\Tn-P. ^er«^nnel
on Rue de la Re.publ.iqucThe Trcjisportation Section was- s^o, •• "*tY^.n8ncr •
and, port sections wqr© given additional d'ut.i.es... ".The .funqtio^ -i*" .p >
tation Section. DBS, ..and the.,uni,ts undqr -the^p,pc.rJftx-onaL^^s. So^r^nuarters
Transportation Officer, werepsumirarized in cp r-evpo.rt,-;from 6th fntl'ovis;
to the \var iDcpartr.ent Hp-npovjer Board o.t M.?.r..s.ei'J;L'q29 ?March 19 5 a ... .
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/'l. ISAl^SFOrL^rATIQii SBCTIOIil, DBS. - This is the S^iecial Ste.ff Section of
DBS cha.rged with the staff responsibility for all transportation activities
which are controlled "by Delta Base Section. ItS'najor divisions are: Traffic,
Hail, Highway,. V^'ater,. Control, and Sta-ging Areas.

"a. Traffic i.s -rGsponsihie for coordinating the various dcna.ndi
.nsportation, deternining the.-tine and method of novcriGnt, etc. It
t supervise any operating units.

for tra

roes nc

""b. H^^hwpy is responsible for the staff supervision of the oper
ations of all the truck units (including civilian truck pool, nisccllanoous
truck pool, and horse drcawn wagons^,, and of the highway regulating personnel

Ml,•c. E2II is responsi"ble for the staff supervision of the opera
tions of ro.il regul.ating personnel ^and for handling all ra.il natters with
the Military Hailway Service v/hich "in turn sui-Dervisss the o-ierations of the
French railroad operating agency, SHCF,

"d, •J'ater is responsible for the sto,ff supervision of the opera
tions of the 6th Port Headquarters and its attached units.

•"e. Control is responsi"6le for the preparation of statistical in-
fornation and reports required "by the Transportation Officer or "bv hiaher
headquarters..

•'̂ f- <i,re£is. is responsible for the staff supesrvisioii of tho
operations of the Staging Areas.

112 QF.gPkfiTilvG' UlvI'i'Si

bwpv. Highway Hegulating Forsonn'el (part of 40th TC
Traffic Hegulating Bn, part of 6831 Movenent Control Conpo.ny, 357 Harbor
Craft Company, less detachnents, rnd certain attached personnel) who ha^nr'le
traffic regulation throughout the Delta Base area. The 28th Group (Trk)
which has assigned to it certain Battalion Headquarters and Truck Conpanies,
nnd which operates the Civilian Truck Pool consisting of about 300 trucks
driven by civilian drivers, the niscellaneous truck pool consisting of
rented civilian trucks, and about 100 horse drawn wagons. These units hp.ndle
all -eneral truck transportation in the Delta Base Sectio:Section including trans—

... hv truck in the Port Area and port clearance.portatien

f "b- EaiX- Rail regulating personnel (part of 40th TC Traffic
Ec

- Bn and certain attached personnel)-who are employed as ETC sgulatin^ Section, and who perforn certain niscellaneous functio
throughout the B
such as the

onerat.ion of the ness for recreational .curoa trains and halts.
ions,

Water... Port personnel (6th Port Headquarters), the Port

its equipj-
-^nd repair o.,f harbor craft; and the loading of trucks and rail-
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quarters ^vhich operatcs.the ^iJC 2?cpot for TC supplies. . Certain ^^P.units are
attached to 6th Port Kehdquartcrs which are responsible .for: guarding..the
Port Area.

\ "d; 5tn^,-inr Arcqs. . "Staring Area Cpn^Danies .which furnj^h-.rthe .-perm-
'ahoiit housekeeping staff for the ..Staging Areas. . - .• -••'i •-

"3, Cdlii-Ai'iD;' The Transportation Officer., as..such,-..does not;.Qxer.ciaa -
conr.iand over any of the operating.units, donoand. channels for the truck
units is tlfroiigh 28th Group direct to the Connanciing General, BBS.; • Conriand
channel for Port Battalions is throurh 6th Port Headquarters to the ComnancdnE;
General, DBS, The comra.nO, channel f or the Highway and Rail Bogula.ting Groups,
and for the Staging Area. Goma.nies is direct to the Coninanding General* •

^"4. "GQHSOLIDATIQI-: 0? PUll'CTIOHS; Certain officers of the 6th Port Head- ^
•quarters havie ;a.dditi.onal dut.ics as ,stn.ff officers of :thc Tr '̂ns'oortatipn ,ec.tio.
DBS, • Por exaqole,. the'Conrianding Officer, 6th Port Kcadouarters .anu ^
Oonr.andaiit (Colonel' ClarkGon) has additional duties as Transportation
DBS, The Deputy Port Cor.ijao.ndant and Dxocutive Officer, 6th Port,
al duties as ^xe.cutive-Officer, Transporto.tion Sectton,
officers and .enlisted ncn-of 6th Port Hcadqua-rters also ha.ve additio^- ^
in the Tfansportation Section, TSis does not in any change
respoh'sibilitids set .forth in the preceding paraiPrnphs. It do.e^, .no •-
^nplify operations arid result in ,a saving of personnel."

Activl tlns nf Divisions under Transuortntinn Offign-r, DBS _

The activities of the various divisions under thO'
Officer for the nonths of Dcccnher 1944 through March-1945 were as .0

D5CHMBDR 1944 . •

i.'ater Division ! ^ '

During the .140x1th of Dcccr,i"ber the "backlog" o.f car^-'O awaitiua
DBS'was roduceddt'o, the point tho-t all vessels were berthed upon ^
Convoy UGS-61 was d'idcliarg:ed in- seven days and seventeen, houps , < T.The
excepting two'.under, "repa.ir were "ro'turned, "to the Dnlt.e.d. Statqs ^ -month [than
number of ships beintg dis-charged^ at Marseille, was lower durin-. *• p". . _
at any time since' "the opening of the x^ort. * '

An agreeirient was. .reached with Prench a-uthorl.tie.s., tq,,allC^^^ ; ^>
tion of certain S'rench .supplies into tho_ ports of Southern .Jf.rancc.-., . • , .

^ ' • •• " •* -T + Port 'Do* -Bcup-A narked decline iii packp-t-ed POL tonnage..bcing.handleu. a.t-.
was offset by o.n increase in amnunitlon vessels diverted to tha i »
suiting, in.a shortened ho.ul. of a-mmunition- to the, dump.. ; .

Bail Diyi-.Rion • ^ ^ •
• • " • ' - -•» .Prtrt' De> BoUC?

' December opened with P-TO strations in use p,t S^,. Lpuis anis^.
a new ten-car ambulance train v;as\ir, service; end the q-sur-^^er
Ojxcratinr east out of St. Ro.phacl throu^-h Can^-es, Antibes, and
'frackO'Vc facilities a.t Cagnes-sur-Mer included teem tracks to hanc e^
and a claseific-^tion yard for 100 cars. The first throe of ten new Ancrican-
built locomotives wore ut into service.
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Iraffic moTed over the repaired railroad hridGe at Bandol, between Karseille
and i'onlon on 30 November.

Sleeping; car service both ways between Marseille and Dijon was in-u"-
urated 6 Decenber when 11 conpartment and 22 berth cars assi^ed for the' ex
clusive use of U.S. and French nilitary personnel were incluSfin o new

Hj^Ucr 103; and 104 departinc both tcrninals at
1 0 hours on a 12-hour schedule. Similar service was placed in effect be
tween Lyon ana Paris and between Bcsancon-Dijon and Paris. "The RTO st-^ion
at Antibes was opened for operation on 7 December. .

traffic Division

In December approximately 240 transportation Bequests f-r personnel and
frexaht novenent were approved for ;.fcrwardinc By the Transportation sLtian.
i'iotablG anoHt, larf,e units novinr: were Detachncnts of: 42nd'Inf Div* 70th Inf
Div, 63rd Inf Div, 1st Airborne Task Force, Cajiadian Sneciai •
t-our shipments of Polos to Italy wk'e also completed. " -Borce.

Slow discharge of I.r-.C. (Inter-Allied Railway Commission) cars in
Switzerland caused a lar^e tacklop of rail equipment and forced an Lbar.-o
on all loaainaS until these cars could bo unloaded. -About is'ooo'
tons, of I.-o.w.-cargo in warehouses and on shins at Marseille on^ Touinn re-
nr-ined at the end of December to bo forwarded when the embargo was lifted.

Civil Affairs working under new allocation developed by the T-ronsnor-'
.„.ion Section with the C-5 Section -and 1®S, forwarded on nort^w =
; of ICM r.IT O/., ion,- too.) .1,,,1,,'ov, .ono nlSoMS^rLiSoJ.o
southbound anu lateral, a total of 13 do.ily trains or 6,200 tons rier cUay^

Because rf the contlnuinv, flood starx of the Rhone River shinnrTits
durin,: December were curtailed, Sonc Civil Carro v/cas forivarded tYvee
baraes of were sent north by the Army, ' ^

Bail tonncaL'-b; allocations for all Services, civil supplies
3 of ambulance and personnel trrains remained at 14,000 DwLT

2.T4- J- .j_ 1 *

Army lifts.

ticn nox'vx-i •—

f r the forward area in a mass flight of 107 xolanes. the entire group
clearing in less than throe hours.

For the first time, U.S. aoplacements were se^t from Delta Base Sec-
north by Military Aircraft; .2,443 men depoj-taBWfr from latres R^icld

Beurcsentatives of Jmpex and the Transportation Section discussed
of*the transportation problems connected with the then forthcominr

^i^il Su-T>lies shi.pnents into RrancG, It was decided that Impex offic^,..
i^ls v'ouK hee^:) the Traffic Division posted on o,ll devolopn'ents of their
inmorf ple-n' then under way..'
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Atr Ar"fiic - • r.- -• ;•

pp-ssen--er Trp.ffic .-.fin SO? was estatilished wheretv travel iDy air other thai
intra-ther.ter .v.ould.hc rro.nted only to those h?-vin>" mt authorization-hy caole
XroD iiTOUSxi.,.; l'iTQt)SA| pr SOLOC', Eowover, when '•'lersonncl entereci-tiie
fron another theater, they v;cre sent "back to their i)oint of origin on the
orders issued- hy their hea'dquarters, . ' • - •

Prench personnel scrccnccl "by this agency v/erc required tn have caole ^
authorization to leave the theater and the sane rule applied to..thcn-..

^1. few days of incloncnt weather produced a large "backlog of ^^r-stwinel ^
destined for Eijon and Paris. Otherwise fli/'hts-wcre-operated- anci all pass n
fers. were acconodo.tcd, . . '

Froid'ht Traffic.-Air .freight increased sone in conparison to
ITovenher. However, a slight hackln-- was to "be expected toward the^onc-
nonth -due to had flying conditionB. C-rfidually, this wo.s-ciininatca as
v;cather "broke. Plights going north wore especially hard hit "by had wea

Ki."hvny Divlaigin .. ; ^

A new SO? coverin-\all "-^hnscs of the Hirhwav Division
SO? •was tentative and as rcfinencnts• in operations were made" it wa-s j.
that it'"he changed. . .

The arrival of a dctachncnt of ncn and officers of the lox-u. ^ ^-Qnot
lation G-roup ou-rnented the nunhcr of personnel on Port Clearance ^
checking. This resulted in incre-ased efficiency In -trucking oper -

, Q ^0 the Sloth
Additional trucks were drawn on fron Ordnance for issu ^ for

and 517th G-roupas de Transx)ort, resultinv in added vehicular
Port Clearance. The 515th Groupc do Transport was set aside tor
dispatch needs of Pronch Base 901, ' - .

• • ' . were noyea hy
'The" six Infantyy r.eginents which arrived during-Decemher

truck fron the. port tO" the Staging Area, . . " . .

I ' ' -i-i •*•-rv—ton''trO'CyO'?'
Sight Quarternaster Tr\ick Oonpanics wore equi.ppp.d- w.ith^^ company..:

ni-trailers. This materially incroasocl truck lift in ' moved

Thi

seni

Was

to St itapxieit '̂x xrt.u tiii-ux oiuiuii. ouj'.ipaiiius v/oi-w j_.iia.w-'-.— thcrCi'
Miramas Area, -making'a total of five trucking. companies- on duty -• •

' ' • ' • • ' v Pool- wqre:'
All hut 74 of the trucks .hired ."by .the l-5iscell,an^oi.ls •an

leased to civilian authorities for use in supplying the Civile • * .

• A naintcnanco -chock s'.to.tion ;Was. os.tahlishCd-on the hrn°:h:int'
tire repair arid'luhricaticn-eiquipncrLt,v-and-was- sto-ffcd hy ncn gj-^QQfcs .-on.'a
comp-any"^ units in the"area,; ItJperforncd.pirevcntive vehicle
24-hour "bohls with th^hd inr.viow of tire rconscrvation .an^-- _
deo.dline totals'anong'assi;"ned.-and;o.ttachQd fcrUek-'dnitS*,

,jlaccd.for duty with Area .Headquarters. DBS, and anoxn the
fc Eaphae-1 Area,' ' Two additional companies" vjera placed, on :d'̂ - ^

•r.e-
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A system vjas esta'blished to assure 24-hour truck coverage at shipside on
all B-ed Ball priority ships.

2he original route signing, installed by Highv;ay Division during the fall
months, v/as revised to produce v;ider coverage and a more, uniform appearance.

During December ten Quartermaster Trucking Com"'anies arrived and v;ere
assigned to Delta Base Section.

Area

The legiment's of three Infantry Divisions arrived and were completely
processed in December.. A Tank Destro^/er Battalion v/as processed and cleared
the area on 10 December. Thirty-seven Quartermaster Truck Companies passed
through the area and three General Hospitals v/ere staged.

Hod Cross Buildings at ho. 2 vfcre opened. The Staging Area Post
Bxchange, Pinancc Office, and P'ost Office vjere all opened during December.

Work was started on a small arms range containing 75 targets up to
300 yards range. An obstacle course was nearly completed- An open—air
theater to seat about ^^0,000 persons wo-s in process of construction.

During December the Staging Area in Delta Base Section serviced the
following troops: Total arrived, 56,842; total departed, 38,001; a.verage
daily attendance, 13,697; of the total arrived 34,664 vjere Americans and
2,178 Italians..

• .Three German Prisoner of v.ar Oompanies wore assigned in the Staging
Area to "be used for labor as soon as their stockade could be compicted..

Transportation Corps activities in Area "D" , 1533^.were increased
during the month of Decembei'. The arrival of the Area^Transportation
Of-^iccr on 10 December saw the activation of a Transportation Section for
the Tjurposc of coordinating and operating transportation facilities within
the Area, section was made up of D.3.3. Heactqua.rters and 15th Traffic
'̂gulati^ Group personnel, and operated directly under the Transportation

Officer-, ^

12 December 1944 the 748ord Truck Driving Company (l.S.U.) was temp-
•-1^ moved to Antibes, Prance from St. Raphael for the purpose of assist-orarxly cargo from the Atibcs Eailhead. This unit was replaced by

36i4th SVckxng Company on 16 .Dccember:i944...:
* 7 the last week of the month, shipments of coal by rail frbirii

•T^i^^were received at C3.nries and AntiboS. In order to clear the ca.:jlarsoilie -trucks: of the Quartermaster Truck .
and ^"contract was made with a civilian poal company to unload th
.Companie , - (.^^liver thv. cargo to destinations. This was done in keeol
rail co.rs _ ..... i«. i.^^•1 c->rs and deliver tn^ cargo to destinations, xnxs
with the policy of utilization of Civilian transportat
the area.

in keeping
ion, facilities 'v.'ithin
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The v.'ork of repairing the-railroAd" and highv.'av. bridge across , the Tar
hiver vest of lTice was undervJay during December., and i.t was estimated that
work'would-be compl-eted by the middle of January 1945.'.'": ^hls. would give rail
set-vice from. Ifcrs'eillc ditectly to Kice, and. speed, the. opening cf .Bibe as a
Best Center.

J.-vlTUAHY 1945

Water PivisioTi

was

The cycle of convoys arriving from and returning to the U.S. and U.K.
changed from 10-day to 5-day periods. Tlie DDGS seGtipn of UGS convoys

> !=•+.'I -r-rrim f • -.,,4..-,/^ rin-psct tO KalC,were detached from the main convoy at'&ihrplt.or and'routed direct to —•
thus saining 24 to 48 hours over previous schedules. Under the new schedules
the waiting time for vessels 'that just missed convoy sailings was naterx. xx.
reduced.

Development of .i'rench" civilian passenger and freight traffic
•Southern Krance ,and Uorth African ports continued. A number, of
and freight vessels were turned over to the Trench authorities for Wi
purpose.

ihe inner harbor at Setc was oncned to ocean—going vessels.
first vessel, tne•January the port of St. Louis dc Hhonc awaited its

No. 13; with sulphus from Sicily.

Division ^

The Transportation Corps 3aggo.ge Depot started at Arias,
At Aix, the i was operating Cardanrvcc Station. The ®^oiTed the-G833rd
Sisteron, and Petuis were dosed 5 Januarv, Seventh Army r - ^

• Retaliating i^ct-ochment. Inspection of car' detention between in motor
-St. Maximim were made by the ..Insuector of Rail Operations- ^ i^ operation
transportation were' made since 11 Januarv when a truck was district,
as a bus to haul RTO personnel from and" to work in the Marsei

%vtp- and'-^ice for ^
.en Marseille.Space was reserved on the Auto Rail Car betwe

AlLied-Military Personnel with -oropen travel orders. station
aircraft uhits were assigned to'the Kail Division. dnd LLvroh
wa's "op-cnod 24 January, Double-tracking of the bridges' at ^ -The
was completed, thus-.-finis-hing this work between Mtirseill® Laurent.

Traffj-'c Division , ;

' •' : . • . ; \ - -*-reight add per-A total of 325 Transportation Keauests were issued foi' ^^^ineer Combat
sonfiGl moves in Januarj^i Units moved nnrih wcr.e' the ll85tn • ig;(;5f-:the
Hegiment, 515th Port Battalion,- 342nd PA Batialicn, o.nd
53rd Infantry Division, Large groups of reihfcrcpments also r .

4-H ended more thanPole shipments to Italy were continued and as the , - '. .
17,000 of the original 30,000 had been sent to Italy.

4'̂ : ;,. i, ; •
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Eail tonnage allocations for" January v;ere set at 15,000 DWLT daily for
northt>ound shipment.s. Average tonnage shi*" "^ed vas approxino.tely 13,000 tons
oer day. Tank trains for the 5rd anc^ 7th. Arnies were completed. Space for
-.S. personnel was allotted on trains from llarseille to Bijon, from l-Carscille
•^o Paris, and from Marseille to Nice,

A general shortage of rail equipment of all types continued to affect
civil loaeLir^s adversely throughout the month. Movcr^ient of major items such
n.s food and fuel were protected to the maximam extent possihlc, "but reduction
to some degree of all civil supplies? was felt. V.'ith improvement in car dis
charge rate in forward areas, making more empties available for loading, it
was expected_ that Civil Affairs would "be a"B3.e to load and move all allocated
shipping. ^

Hed Gross supplies forwo-rdcd to Switzerland totaled 6,750 long tons, A
backlog of all Eed Cross cargo at Marseille and Toxilon continued to increase
to a. total pf 21,000 long tons on ships and in warehouses.

Tentative plans were formed in-a SOLOC conferonco at Dijon to dispatch
German Prisoners of '^ar through the! port of 1-h.rseille and for the reception
of Allied pcrsoruicl. Train schedules wore prepared between the port and the
Swiss-German border for exchange of Prisoners of b'ar and Hcpartin.tion of
Civilians. Hepatriation liaison headquarters was established at Annemasse
on the Pranco-Swijy border where Transportation Officers were posted for li-a,—
ison with SvJiss Officers and US Legation Berne, and for Control of rail sched
ules and tra.in consists. These were cocrdinatcd with Traffic Officers at
tiarseille in_accordance v;ith availability and capacity of inconing and out
going vessels. Groups vjere set up at various points along the line to reg
ulate the entire program. . ^ '

The first empty Swiss Pospital Train for trqnsporto.tion of northbound '
German ex-US and British Hospital Ships arrived from Geneva on 15 Jan-^r
uary and was loaded.to capacity in 3^ hours, departing for Switzerland on
16 Janu^ary.

Due to inclement weather in the north, passenger traffic in that dir
ection was brought almost to a standstill. A tL-i.TS ship flight between Haples
end Dijon with .stop—over at Marseille was cancelled. All southern flights
ooerated normally with the exception of a few bad days due to the vieather
conditions in Africa.

*

A large "tocklog of air freight existed at the end of the month due to
d weather. expected ATC would run Special flights to clear, up

th backloa'when the weather improved. An SOP was established whereby all
I , shi-:T-';ed by air would be required to cable authority beforefreight Deinb_^ 1^
priority could esto.blished.
f,-3,ster to ship Dy

Because of the bad weather conditions it was

In Jpnuary the 504th and 510th Groupes de Transport departed tc aid
at Urench Army, and in order to bring then up to full strength, allthe 1st
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operalDlG trucks of two'oiiher siriiiar *nf6upS and 55' opdra'ble trucks of another
group were turned over to the departing- uhitsv

The 334th «ii^"B?.ttalidn wp.s relieved of-its- duties and reactivated. into
six Q,ur.rt5:rnaster Truck Conpanies. -'Pive of these-v/ere assipied to 7th Army -
and depp-rted north.' • sixth was assi.:ncdUo--B3S and attached to the.
Trpns;;ortatioh SCction.f operations. The 450th AAa Battalion was reactivate
into'thjrec Q.up,rfcrnaster I'rack Conpanies" and" one sifnal heav^;" ccnstruction
conoany. The first three wore assigned to BBS -

A spgLcial convoy systcn vjas 'in' operation all month, onployini': tractors
and: scmi-traiicrs* on a shuttle' basi^" to' haul lun"bcr direct.fron shipside •:
t.o'3-250. • !

The 2nd Pl.atoon of the 3425th Q,uartornaster Truck Connany was placed.on
B/S v/itli the Lyons Bistrict Headouarters, This conpany less tvJo platoons-^s
placed with the Cannes District Headquarters Area., as was the 1st Platoon o
the 3516 0^:1 Truck Cohpany. The 3634th QJ'i Truck Cdrnany v.'a.s relicvec. oi, --i-U- ^
on the Hivera and returned-to work in Marseille.. * -

Headquarters, 77th QJ'i Bntto.lion with two of five attached truck comp-
left Kiranas area ;ind. returned to iarscille to v;ork on port Clearance .an
ccnpany novcd tenporarily to Port de Bouc. T\^fo companies reinained ^
Miranas Area o.nd were attached" to' the 59th'Ql-I Battalion. other ^^al
Conpanies were alerted-and departed north pn temporary duty with Continen
Adv'.ncc Section.

StrdfT'^^r Areas

The Artillery and Special Troops elencnts of three Infantry-li L-iixuiy uncL opcciai 'xroops elencnts oi xnrce Aiio.--.—-- 18th:
arrived In the Area in J^^nuo.ry, one'on the 15th ancV the other,.... .i, 1 .f!ep-)artea X wcui—

UnitS: Were' trucked from tht; port. The 238th General 342n.d'Arn'
uary. The 1185th Bhgineer Coin'bat Grouu domarted 6 JanUorytw ^ —-w w X w y W ^ k. M. J • JC V W ^ ^ V I ^ .

Pa 3x1, on 16 January. I^ewly-arrived units were served -O. hot..nio®-
• ' • : ^ j ti-ie' Gering.ns v/ere

' ; ^Gerinan BOVrStockade 416 was'cohplet-ed and occupied, ano.. a
used on many la'boi' details in the' Stajgihg Areasw Plans were -hn-h-halixanb battalion

Red Cross building in the .CP, Plans were made for 53 buiio (=> ,5.-..
area, some th be built' of stone. .'y.. ' •'d "...

A total 13,59§-troops "arrived'and-•4,221 "dcphrtedj in *1 '̂'̂ '̂ ^*^*''' , • v., , .

Riviera, District. - (fornerl-y Area "B" , BBS).
«B« ,

Transportation'Cor:'is""W6rk in" the Ri-^iera District to
DBS) .increased; considera'bly iii"• January, A profcTam v;ae ful 7 •> „ -w-i aex-
receive and dispatch largo numbers of "rest" personnel o.t ' the'dis-
Transporto tion Cori'>s personnel and units were carefully ^
trict to assure prompt and efficient service for arriving for the•r'.m.L uxixcxuiiTi Bervxcu x ux c-vx •—v -events
as well as to .iua.ranteo the best possible results from arrang
entertainment'ofWi'slting personnel'. A; A. •" •' "

it",was antibip.o.feci. that'hice woUld be :the inr.ih
district, the Tr^ansr.'ortation Section moved there

Because

point for the
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Offices v;erc temporarily established in the KefiTesco Eotel penc'.in.v the open
ing of a.n office hu.ilG.ing hy the Director of the Becrea.tional Area, A s\xh—
:>ffice was maintained ^t Hotel Cp.rl^ton, Cannes,

Ei[^hway activities in the district also increased in January, V.'ith the
•peninEj of the vfcr ^-iver bridge ear^^j'' in the months Quartermaster suTT'oly
-nstallations were moved from Antibes to Nice, At that tine two raiihckds
/ere added to Dice and truck unit work increo.sed accordingly. At nonth-end
ylajis were made to establish a civilian truck pool at Eice and another at
it-. B-anhael,

A significant event for the rail branch was the Van Eiver bridge opening
for a limited amount of traffic. Ihis necessitated operating an HTO office ^
at the Hice Yille Station where it was planned that rest personnel would be
received and dispo-tched. St. Boch Station in ilice handled merchandise ond it
v;as planned to set up an -HTO there V;hen rest personnel began to arrive in the
district.

ho water traffic had been received in the district in J^nuo.ry, .although
piloelines were• completed at Antibes. harbor for the-dischargc of small coasta.1
tnrkers, . Tinkers could not borth due to lack of a mooring buoy, '".'hen tris
buoy h?.d been it was' planned that bulk DOL deliveries could be made
and a large amount of tonnage taken off the rail system.

Ai:>pehdix ho. 5, Part lil 1'contains a statistical summary of rail .and
hifhway operations in Aiviera District durin.;; January,

l"D5:-bbJvY 19AR

Division

facilities for handling bulk grain products in the port of Marseille
;cre restored to working order and bulk lor.ded grain vessels were received

^-.-1 "JoTrmn Y"rr. A t»c>r»/I ^ «-..i _-,.t the port in Pebruary, A record discharge for one 24-hour ^Jtriod of
•'0'•roxiK'^tely 4|500 tons v/as set '..uring the month of Pcbruo.rv.

french civil passenger and freight services from and to Southern Prance
:orts continued to improve. These vessels carried all Prench civil mails*

He-'oairing of mechanical equipment for coal discharge at Port de 3ouc
was completed during the month, Stockplies of ^mS coo.1 were established
ot Port de Souc and Pier 26 Marseille. The use of mechanical equi'-jment a
Port de 3puc and establishment of stockpiles at both ports increased the
coal handling capa-city-

The practice of reproducing na.nifests of US_ionrled vessels in DBSwas cUscontinued and manifosts f-ornerly i>roducGd were received fron Com Z
STOUSA, OCOT,

riail Piyl£iaa

The Inter-Allied Hallway Conmissian .ohtained fmn SKC^i in P-aris, an
llotnent of thirty seats for D.S. military -personnel rn the M.arscille-

or. 7.(^0 rr>TTr.<>ra ijoro mr->no.tod fron Uo-r+'V» •Aice -^utorail. Also, 300 ro.ilc^rs were ex::»cctcd from Krrth Africa.

XIM l...

N
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Th,e first .solid. _refri- enator. train of neat" d-opartedi- fron iipTseill-e on .16
PcTDrue-ry with thirty-cifht cars and a #;ross weight* of 1,190 tons, tjp to 28
x'ehrur.ry, 66 USA rcfrv;erator cars were assembled and turned over to tSS,. xvn
ATO wa.s openecL at Aries 2.3 x'ebruaryv and one at BouTt '̂ pn 11 job3^ary»

DAily shi;-.raents of blP.od plasma to Dijpn continued throU(-:li the month.

Thx.raii linc-bctwcch Lyon-ttaCcn-Gha-.Tny^Dijon was'oi^cn for double track
operation except for.one briO.jVc' liorth of Senncccy. The rail line from--i-virraion
throufh Cheval-Blanc-0ron4iiramp.s ,to Port de Bouc was open for cpe^ation
except for the "bri.d,;e across the Duranc.e Biver 'at Oro'cn. Pairly d^oo.d-progress
was made on the bridge across the :Rhohc Sivcr ait Avignon.

Traffic Division

ApprDximately 300 transportation requests, freight and
issued in. Pebruary, Among the units moved were the headoparters ,
Troops of the 63rd. 70th and 42nd Infantry Divisions.. ^

" T • o nvPT lines termin*Bail allocations for movement of personnel and suppli® o"hnrtfee situ
ating in the Dijon Area remained at 15,000 DV.'LT daily.
at ion was soinevjhat alleviated in earlv Pebruary v/ith the res .
age of 14,000 UULT was moved dailv. DBS -shipments were complete^ areas,
where the ,greater proportion of the cars were reconsighed to Arms' - •

Procedure for allocation of tonnage and priority of
during Pebruary and POK meetings held formerly at SObO^ were dis
Progress was made in-the .practice of hauling increased com-olete trains
with the expectation that this could be improved later. ^ ®
for refrigerated meat were set up between Marseille and Abound,
express schedules, and were kdpt intact both northbound ana . .

el v'as com-oletec
The repatriation, program of military' and civilian An addi-

with embarkation -p.f .75 medical repatriates to the , g^itish airmen .was
tionai train for special repatriation of-511 American and . Men-
operated directly from Geneva to Pas-^es-Danciers on l"''*" ilarignane air-
were transported by trucks directly from the train to
port and.all were evacuated-by mass flights to the UA and. - •

A-^y- yrkffic . . : ,

•• •••• ' so tjrit passengersPields were opened at Brussels, Cherbourg and s.nd. freight
and freight could be flown to those places. SoUthboi^d ^ .southbounc
traffic, both decreased; In fact, ATG jtccepted all milit?;^? .
without cable authority. Bad weather'-halted ônly a ;iew-

•Highway P-T-vision
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district made a road-signing reconnaissance and it vas found necessary to
jost many signs in that area.

An extensive signing project v;as effected prior to the heav '̂- convoy
novcnents north-v/ard. Special signs for 260 miles of highway v/ere huilt,
tainted, and posted in throe days. Added accommodations, gasoline «and
.vatcr facilities were provided at the overni^t "bivouac area at St.
r-ambert for the increased north"bouhd road movements. A new traffic con
trol point and "bivouac area were esta"blished at Montclimar.

A vehicle assembly area at Salon, allowed for the grouping of largo
convoys of ca.rgo trucks in an area^epa.ratc from the DBS Sto.ging Area,
prior to movement north. It was necessary to schedule and control convoys
using this route the same as trains" on a ra.ilroad line.

Ten DBS truck companies were balled north in Po"br"uary for temporary
duty. All vjers released and returned by the end oi February. ^he mis
cellaneous truck pool wa,s expanded from seventy vthiclcs on 1 February^
to about 550 vehicles. This was done to relieve the critical shortage
of transport when the ten foregoing-mentioned companies wore in COmi),^

St.aei-ng- Area Division

In Pobr-oany the DBS Staging Areas processed 11,145 arriving American
Troops arid 16,372 departing troops. The average daily strength was o.Ssq
men. Construction work and repairs in the areas continuec. throughout the
month. On Tebruary 15 the Staging area Infirmr.ry was opened. Heads in the
Area became very dusty and required frequent oil treatment or ina.cadam
covering.

viera Pi Striofc

Transportc.tion Corps activities in this district increased steadily
"or the'month of February. Additional Transportation Corps personnel re
ported for duty and plans were formulated to supplement the Transportr.tion
Corps personnel with -civilian employees.

The Civilian Truck Pool at Kice began operations on 1 February. At
A +bo months plans wore being made to open a at Cannes withthe en ^ ^ rest camps for officers there. Plans were also being pre—

the openxn& with the ITice Autobus Society for the use of passenger
pared . personnel tours. ;
busses for resT, p

V ffic showed a considerable increase for the month of PebruaryvHail. . Assigned personnel on perma-rient duty in St. Hoch station

This ,in the llice area and decreased at the Antihes railheads

f TTehruary saw the start of v/ator. traffic in the easternThe moay d District. «hree coastal .tankers .arrived in Antihes
section of *^° "ged.approximately 1,100 tons of Y-80 hjr pipeline. The
harhor from fKrseille for the Port "f Mice,
first cargo vessex jj
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Ajpjpendix Ko, 6, Part conta.ins a statistical summary of rail and h.ig'H-
way operations in Piviera District during Pe'br.uary. • ' •

JfYon District

iiarly in Pe'bruary an officer and an enlisted man v;ent to St. Dtienne, the
source 01 military coal, to show .the Trench how to hill cars and to expedite
movement cf coa.1 from the mines, .An BTO was opened at Bourg to furnish in
formation to COhAD. A special train was arranged for 75 U.S. soldiers hound
from Annemasse to i/iarseille. The DBS Transportation Officer at I-Ifirseille was
notified of tne fo.cts concerning a fire in an ammunition car at Saulee. I^orth
of Lyon a train carrying 850 passengers struck a truck at a crossing, killing
five civilians and injuring ahout 50 other civilians.

A special train from Geneva brought some 500 Air Corps personnel to
Marseille for repatriation in Pehruary 17.

In several .instances during the month, action was taken throughout the
district to give special attention to various trains for reasons peculiar in
each case. In one instance 172 horses v.'ere transferred from Valence to
Marseille on 18 Pehruary ai^d the transfer was satisfactorily completed in time
for the animals to he put on a hoat leaving 20 Pehruarv. In another case, live
cars of British personnel were cut from a train arriving in D^^-on, on request,
i.r-i-hhout delaying the train schednla. ' .without delaying the train schedule.

The Transportation Section aided civiliah^and military personnel in phtain
ing informrttion of train schedules, in the -oroquremont of reservation® on
civilit^n. trains, and securing hillcts and inter-city transportation.

Appendix i^o. 6, Part iHi contains a statistical summary cf'Open-.tions
in Lyon District during Pehruary.

lUilOH 1945

-n-i vision

The noveneiit of large numbers of PO\V's to the U.S. was estahliB.-e - y jA
semi—permanent basis in March. It was decided tliat a^l
versions returning to the U.S. from Mediter:. anean waters would he
through the port of Marseille in order to furnish as nfeny -orev
These ships were to he equip-<ed with the necessary rations ana sup,
ious to their departure from the U.S.

plies prev-

ofVn -^ryT disoharge
. The following records were' set during the. month of Marcn

cargo in a 24-hour period;

. a. -A record single discharge was set on ^1.
Battalion by discharging 2,0D8* long "tons of POL from the S, • .

, , . - ,, vehicle® and
.•h, A nevf record was set by the port of riarseiiie j-oi lous r

general cargo on 10 March by dischar;,;ing,24-,575 long tons. The prev.
cord (l7 Pebruarj'") vjas 23,'305 long tons. - \

re-
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c. Ihe previous, record for total discharge of coxgo at the pprt of
•!ai"seille and its suh-ports (2S,.060 long tons) was "broken oh 15 March hy dis—
;harging 28,668 long tons»

• d.' Port "de 3ouc estahliahed a nev/ rark "by discharging 4,634 long
tons of ammunition and coal from 5 vessels. • '•

traffic Division

Dor the-month of March the Traffic Division issued-193 freight Becv.ests
and 159 Personnel letiuests covering moves exclusive of GrOLDrLiiKB moved. (Th.e
latter was a special .mo.vement of British personnel from Italy to the north).."
Included in the units moved were:

65th Infantry fegiment 601st a-nd S02nd PA Battalion
522nd Battalion 524th and 525th Port Bn

Battalion 579th TD Battalion
X269th 3ngr Com'bat Bn ' 68th AA Gun' Battalion

1051st Sngr Port Constr & .repair Gp
>4
•iij

a. The 442nd Infantry Regiment a.nd attached troops moved "by water
to Italy.

"b. Approximately 5,000 "U.S. Reinforcements were moved.

. c. A total of 64 traihs of 'persorirel and tracked vehicles of
^yOIDPLAKS were forv7arded north. •

Bail allocations f or •mo vement s of supplies were contained in 0. program
pu'blished montlily "by Com 2, jI^TOuSA, and supplemehted "by daily movement
supply instructions prepared "by OCOT, This program provided for the supply
of Com 2 depots as well as those supported "by DBS, DBS Services continued
to furnish the Transportation Section v;ith information as to actual requisi
tions or ship...'ino" directives on hand for movement of supplies to all depots.
Detailed tonnage allocations o"btained h-' consolidation of all shipping, in
formation was published by DBS 'Transportation Section three times each month

every teh days.

movement of truckcnrapanies north continued on a large scale through'The — i.wi. ui-i i.a Va-u.v./" a. a

March. The cargo consisted, of ammunition, gasoline, and rations

During the month of March the number of passengers, traveling to Paris
d to such a degree that an addition&l flight v;aB addpd to the sphed-increa ...-'Hor to that time, contained 5 daily flights to the Prench'Capital,

nie'which, ,

cien'-er traffic southbound increased; however, most of. bhq. personnel was
h^Milxtary. was scheduled to Pisa Plor, Polari, Ancona, and

'con-jAunicating "by air transport with the 5th and.Sth Armj'- fronts. ABari, uor-nds of freight was screened; of this amount-101514 pounds
-t-.ri+.al 01 X'- -i- ..vwe^sMhed'souA and 20,52? pounds,' north. ,

;^V
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KicVhway Division
\ ;

I!h.e loss of operational truck units of this Division due to the X Y Z
Operation was excessive during the month of liarch. In order to minimize to
the fullest extent possible the overall effect due to losses incurred and to
enable the Highway Division to meet unexpected contingencies as well as normal
commitments, reorganization and reallocation of the remaining units, supple
mented by 0, detailed program for securing additional lift, beca-rae necessary.

T'he proposed program for producing additional lift as compensation for
losses incurred included; an increase in size of both Marseille and^Port c.e
Bouc MP's; engaging additional horse drays for' intra-port shuttle service;
increasing the OTP to a strength of 1000 trucks; Inauguration of a Driver
Training Program designed to produce approximately 600 competent drivers from
the 464th and 523rd Port Battalions, This number v/ould render possible the
augmentation of tv.o drivers per •truck of the fourteen ^ (TC) Truck
v/hich were to remain available to tho Highway Division when removals lor u e
Y pnd Z operations were effected.

In an effort to provide ready identification of drivers in
the Cargo Security Plan, each driver assigned to cargo vehicles hauling
the port oiS Marseille was given an identification number, stamped on_a
metal tag wh.-cli v/as to be visibly worn at all times by the driver, - -"-ae.
was noted on all TC Dispatching Orders,

It was anticipated that a t^vvhitowash" plan for spraying
all car^o after it h;:;d been loaded on TC ychicles, prior of the
the Port Area, and in such a manner a.s to prevent removal of ony
cargo without disruption of the spray, pattern, The plan was adopt.^ .
March, to be put into effect in the immediate future,

•Every effort was expended to establish and maintain a
Preventative Maintenance Program designed to reduce doadlimng vehicles
and to effect^ the laaximurfl possible utilization of all available •

n c i=i v-.T ""V'er lieadnu-artersa. current directives giving, the policies of DBS and ^ follow-ups
and detailing procedure to all Unit Cor.imanders were issued Pen
were subsequently made to insure compliance, . , ,

b. Transfer of deadlined vehicles from 28th '''•^ '̂̂ ^^^°^ffjie''oercent-
less than 25 percent deadlined vehicles, to units having a Com
age in excess of 25 percent was accomplished in accordance wii: - .
Z instruct;^ons,

cr"''ec'uled to begin
c. The Preventative ^laintenance Shor> on "H" Pier " intenance lines

operations on 1 AiDril 1945, This installation featured twin^ - of
operated by skil''ed POV/ personnel under strict supervision, i
processing 20 vehicles each day per day.

•Contrni Division ' -
\

Existing traffic problems including congestion within the vihich
Marseille v^cre subjected to exhaustive studies and intensive ^^uryey,
resulted in certain tangible imurovoments as well as an accumulation o
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•tor^tion it was thought may prove invaliiahle in future planning,.'--This
mcluaea* iraxfic counts of military and civilian ve.hicles at various im
portant locations on principa:! thoroufjhfares of the City of liarscille; a re
connaissance of the Northern District'"betv;een the Khone Mver, Clairncnt,
and itoire J-iver for routes and areas tka,t raig^t "be utilized in the near future;
clearing tne tunnel on Star _-toute to Gignac to 3-5cl and General Depot at
Keiuie i-iiraheau; and opening of a tunnel on tT-538 foi" military traffic,.

The redesignation of DBS Depots necessitated construction and installa
tion of approximtely 60C new depot route signs and the puhlication of cor
rected dispatch and pocket route guides. An estimated 800 additional signs
fJsre instolled in the Can. es-Kice area and on MSP/s. F.evised and improved
itrip maps of s- and adjacent routes vjere published.

Changes in.TCP'Vs includedi Elimination of the I'CP at Avignon; installa-
^on of a new TCP-at the Staging Area for the purpose of marshalling convoys
prior to departure. It was planred to cstabli'sh a TCP--at Sisteron in order
-that the Alps roite could "be utilized for certain northbound convoys .and south-

. jfpund Biviera traffic, thereby reducing the load on the Hhone Yalley route.
/\ new TCP was to be established at Houlins and POD v;as requested in order
'/o provide a refueling station at this point.

Area Divisinn

IHiring the month of March, the DBS Staging Areas processed 25,495 troops
fhis number did not . include GOIpDPLAKE uersonnel. *'

- All staged units were moved from CP l?o, 2 to CP'l'o. 3 and iTo. 3A to males
ii/ay for construction of 5,000-ina,n^ permanent-areas, The first of the sched'-i-
died ten areas Vfas 65 percent compieted by the' end of'March.

. A total of 3,080 -ussian wepatrla-tes arrived during March and vjere
^it.aged .in CP Do, 3A, The staging Area outdoor theater began operating on-'
I April. • -

Following is., a breakdown of Personnel Arriving at the Staging Arear

American Troops
Italian Troops
Aussian Troops

Total

'IvKTiI

9,601
755

-3,Q8'0. :•
13,456

•' «

The Paviera District Pecreational Area opened during March on :.a - . '
«cale, and as a result Transjjortatioh Corps activity in the area expanded j, ^v-
Considerably; Just'prior *tO the arrival of the first trains of restees, ^

personnel of the 15th Trs,ffic Pegulating Group were withdrawn which •. >'
placed a burden on the newly arrived officers and men of the 40th Traffic
#-jmi"tin'' Batt-^lio^' However, the officers and men handled all problems 'Regulating Batt-^lioii
in an excell.ent manner.

T?-i-Viwr.v»...Tho addition of two trucks to the Civilian Truck Pool of Nice
brou^tth^n-omber' of vehicles to a total bf 49 and this was sufficient for- •
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the first half of the nonth. The last half of the nonth there v/as an ur/:ent
necessit'-'' for additional vehicles. In accordance v;ith the policy prescrihed
hy the Transportation Officer, that of proviclinr: vehicles for "oSr_-A house
keeping functions, it v;as necessary to dispatch vehicles on a priority "basis.
As a. further means of obtaining efficient operation every effort was loade to
divert to night duty, a good portion of the t'rucks operating.

2;^il In keeping with the ejrpansion of the US3i-A program, rail activity
also showed a narked increase. As with the other divisions of the Trajisporta-
tion oection, the change of enlisted personnel placed an a.dditional "buraen on
the Pro officers.

A new pa-ssenger steam train running between Paris and iTice vjas inau,-a—a.ted
on 12 March 1945 and the schedule of the Autorail was changed to aiternoon.-

On 2 March the departure of U.S. combat troops from this area
At the s^iine time, '̂rench trooos arrived to replace the departing ^ ^ere
A bivouac area v/as established in the vicinit'-' of Antibes and the troops
staged there for train departure from Antibes,' A considerable 3
artillery equiprcnt v/as raoved by rail, and the loading took place
station. In spite of this incr-eascd p,ctivity none of the normal serv
interrupted,

March marked the initial operation of trains bearing rest persoii^-el from
Aachen Germany to the P.iviera Recreational Area,

. 1 -or' jat ^'ice and tv/finier,..»-IHiring March three cargo coasters were dischart^ej-

from

loped
Miarsei?:.e on a weekly basis. This did not prove satisfactory- -v ^ice,
in March that a permanent .officer would be assigned to the port

Appendix ITo. 6, Part III, contains a statistical summary of rai
highv/ay operations in Piviera District during I'larch.

Lvon D;i strict

. „ ^torily after arrange-
Shipments of bombs and bomb par ts prof/ressed satista -

ments v/erc made with the 1st Tactical Air -orce for Qgnpany hauled
supplies to their northern dump^ Trucks of the 3425th 01'̂ ^ "!"'2oa(?ing point e-t
these supplies from the ammunition dump at Lyon-3ron to^tnc^ arted during
Montagny Yard. , Beginning 24 tlarch a total of eight trains aep^^ fuses,
that month, consisting of a. grand total of 513 cars of bombs,
and 12 cars of fins, and a total ton age of 4,032.

^ ?nt into serviceLeave trains for the U.5. P-iviera Recreational Area v/e 1508 hours.
as scheduled. The first train passed throu^i Lyon on ^8 Marc .
An SO? was set up providing for the r.TO'b at Perrache trains
Guilletiere Treight Yard, and Valence to be on the alert for ^ "ox-der that
and ucon their departure, to inform the Llvron Bating Station m

- . T "opoveu aii
sufficient food could be prepared in advance of arrival.
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excellent means of giving the men making the trin fln' on-the-joh program.

See Appendix 1T6. 6, Part lUi for statistics on operations in Lyon
District;.

otatist.ica • . ; .

Por additional statistics see Appendix i'o. 3, Part III,* under the 6tli
Major Port at'I^lareeille. • • ^
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1> Oonoral

Transportation Corps activities in Seine Section dnring tho period 1 Jan
uary through 31 Me.rch 1945 v;oro cKaractorized hy tho rcorganisatio^n of rail
movcinents under Pliaso III operation, tho ei;pansion of Inland VJatcrways facil
ities and trpJTfic, the inception of leave trains to Paris for combat jorsonne ,
a)id hy an overall increase in movcmeiits to koop paco with devolopmcnL O in
tactical situation. This period was also marked "by tho transition from reo
ganization to modified completion of installations and activities.

A3.though Pany individual prohlcms a.roso in connection with
twGcn US .'̂ n-my !^RS personnel and the Prcnch, there was an approcia ° ^ large
raent over tho situation which existed during the latter prart of .
portion of this improvement wa,s attributed to the courtesies of m ^
RTO* s in thoir dealings v/ith Prcnch railway workers on tho scene.

?, P.oorganiz.atiu^i and Changes in ^oundmies

On 6 January 1945, the t\\ro District Transportation Offic^js in
Soctioii wore merged into one, with headquarters located at -between the
purpose of this reorganisation was to effect a closer coordina Section
RTC s and the rospoctivo "branches in the Transportation Offi°° ° pebrmary the
to which they were responsihlo for tho submitting of reports. - Pepart-
southorn boundary of Seine Section was oxtondod to include rll extent of
mont of Loirot, (See .Uiart at tho boginziing of this chapter e
tho bounda-rics of Seine Section as of 25 i-iarch 1945)..

3. Porsoniicl

• -n-iCTn ncrsonnol con—The need for additional Dnglish^speaking Pronch civiii^- -^^^^Qj^onts inso-
tlnued during this period and efforts wero made to meet the to, hy
far as was jpractical. The 'existing shortage of personnel was ' to other
losses of personnel to tho Infantry and small detachments i^^
Sections or Base Sections, Among tho Job "assignments held i^ere:
addition to socretarius,, stonogmphors, chauffeurs and g-oic" s, in-
yard clerks, v;ay-bill and consist clerks, passenger HTO 1945, per-
land v/atervra.y foremen, aid motor vehicle dispatchers. On ^ ^%^j,i^gportation
sonnel under the administrative or operotional control of ^ 2031 cn-
Officor totaled 3980, consisting of 310 officers, 5 a this'composite
listed mon and 1538 civilian omployecs. As of 31 Docombor lOd--
figuro i/as 3976. •
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Units tmdGr the p-dministrcitivo or opcrfitionrJ. control of Seine Section
Transportation Office at the close of this period wore as follovrsi

llth Traffic Regulation Group
13th Traffic Regulation Group
710th Railway Grand Division
764th Railv/ay Shop Battalion
786th Base Depot Company
Ilotor Pool Detachment (Prov)
117th TC Hospital Train Medical Detacherant
130th TC Hospital Troln Medical Detachment
89th Q;I Battalion
380th, 3618tli, 3619tli, 3626th, 3737th, 4003rd, 4009th, and 4011th QJ"i Truck
Companies,

The llth and 13th Traffic Regilation Groups provided the necessary military
personnel for the Section Transportation Office, 44RT0^s, 8 inland watorwavs
off-loading points, 1 Preight Transfer Point, 2 motor pools, apd 1 bivouac
area,

1 summary of the activities of the various sections ond branches within
the Seine Transportation Section organization follov/s in subsequent -oaragraphs,

4, Motor Transport Section

In the highway nctv/ork of Prance, Paris is the "hub of the wheel" of high-
ways in much the sane manner as it is the Prench rrllwa.y center. , This is not
due to the geographical location of Paris but because in tho city rnd suburbs
there is a concentration of siipply depots, hospitals,, air strips and -o'rts
railway stations, marshalling yards, .on.d inland water\mys off-ioadina uoi" a ^
In order to serve then rdl, highly officiont use of rdl nvailatlo no'gr tr-ms-
port v;as essential.

The Geraan comiter-offensivo during tho nlddle of Deooaher 1944
a great strain on motor transport in Seine Section, tto.t was Carried over into
the first quarter of 1945 since sono supply depots Imd to bo dcstrovoa at a
tino when tloo nrnies wore requiring tremendous stores of supplies Thn Lb
sequent increase in tonnages called foward resulted in unusiiallv'heaw dn
Hands on the truck companies which wore then feeling strongly the offoh L '
shortages in porsonnol and oquipnont, duo to battle casualties. ^rucV LrTOnn-
ios wore engaged in meeting daily needs of the Armies and at tho samrtlL
building up reserve supplies for the forv;ard olonents. In tho pori'od LL oww
ing tho crossing of tho Hninc, the truck companies in Seine Section wont "
through extensive cliangos in personnel. Experienced drivers were renssimcd
to the Infantry and in consequence, operations of the truck conpajiios assigned
to Seino Section were liaxroored. Hoplacemonts consisted of Limited AssignmLt
men, few of whom wore acoustoned to convoy driving. Training for those ro-
ulnoemonts was difficult under.'the strain of operations.

During this period Paris bocano a major leave center and-as the need for
more motor transport faoilitios increased, additional civilian vehicles were
•pressed into service. Civilian t,gxis or hired cars filled tho need for serv
icing nev/ly established instaJlatioas, Organizations and units attached or
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aasignGd to Soine Section lp,cking in vehicles, hod their shortages replaced
or had the equipment in their possession s-upplcmonted "by the assignment of
taxis from Seine Section*

Civilian trucks hecpjne vor;'- useful in the "houso«-keeping" operations of
Soinc Soction as v/oll as in the transfer of cargo to and from depots and
freight yards* Some wore used oxclusivoly in improving hospital grounds and
in the "building of airports. Civilian "busses were used to handle the tre
mendous movement of personnel through the city of Paris and in order to pro
vide a motuis of transportation to the airports* iUhcse "busses were made avail-
ahle 24 hours of the day to transport "v/alking patients" from hospital trains
to hospitals and to airports for ovacuation. Although antiquated in appeal^
anco, those vehicles served a good purpose*

In order to ice^p pace with the advance of the Armies beyond the Rhine,
it boc»«c nocop'sary to transport gasolino by air* .Ihis brought'on heavy
,i(jjii#,iids for transportation of gasoline to airfields in onornous quantities.
M tliat time the Motor 'Transport Section was occupied in moving Airborne
troops from camps to take—off points. To noct the situation, truck c'onpanies
passing through Seino Section wore pressed into service.

The follo\^ing statistics indicate tho tonnago and personnel moved in
Seine Section under tho Motor Tnansport Soction:

PRDIdHT TOimCB

AR2-ir CIVILIjU)T
l^-^CLUS VEEICha? TQTfJ. - YEHICLliS

January 36, 379 17, 771 54,050 15,675
5'ebruary 64,386 16,046 80,433 28,928
I-iarch 85,809 21,639 107,448 • 43,826

5, Movements Section

PSRSOhliEL MOVSI-SNT

CIVILIiiN

VSHICLES

82,626
70,069

164,931

TOTAL

98,301
98,997

164,931

Tho Ilovemonts Section, under the Section Transportation Officer, contin
ued its control mission during the first throe months of 1945. This period
vas marked by the opening of novr RTO's and the acquisition of other instal
lations, On 20 March 1945, the Operations and Movcnjents Sections wore com
bined. This consolidation placed tho following former operation units under
tho control of tho Movements Section:

Inland Waicr\'WS, Coubert
St, Michol POL Railheads

• . • BatignollQS Freight Transfer Point
(Toot Sweet. Espress),

In addition, new.. Installations itoro opened, as follows:
a, Orly Air Field —RIO —20 February 1945,
b, Pantln - Bobigny - RTO - 7 February 1945.
c, Joinville—le—Ponf* " Jjfe.rch 1945.
d« Sucy-le—Sac — March 1945*
e. Sucy-Bonneuil - 15 March 1945,
f, •'/"alres-Torcy —R^Q **• ^3 March 1945,
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g. Orleans - RTO - 1 Ilarch 1945.
h. "George Pix" ^ j3ivonac Area - 21 Pebruary 1945.
i. "Korth Side" - 3ivo-uac Area - 29 liarch 1945,

The.establxshemt of the installations listed aoovo "bccrjne necessary
"because of SHOP operrational changes and ospajision of Seine Section a.ctivi-
ties, -In HTO at George Pox (Project A) was sot up to assist in liandling a
special British troop novenent and ITorth-Side Bivouac Area was established as
a stop-over for passing convoys.

In the period froa 1 Jjviur.ry to 31 Liarch 1945 the operational duties and
chief concern of the Movcnents Section were:

a. The coordination of activities of the various field installations
and the headquarters "branches.

h. Ifeintcnnnce of close liaison with SITCP, OCOT, and other sections
to insure effective operation of branches and field installations.

c. Interpretation and dissenination of directives fron higher head
quarters and establislrnont of -arocedui-es,

d. The proper distribution and placement of personnel to ncet chang
ing conditions.

The activities of the Movements Section proceeded with little interfer
ence and difficulties, and were handicapped only ty the fact that trained ETO
personnel was transferred to the Infantry, which necessitated additional train
ing of rcplaoeDents. This prohlon was sonowlia.t alleviated hy the orrolovnent
of Englisb-spealcing French civilians. .

-Fffn-Tghf3'r^ch '•-

The nonth of January was a particularly difficult period n. _ r-il
transportation was concernQd, DifficxiLties arose froia several rather' severe
snowstorns that blojiketed the rails, froze switches and generally disrupted
movement. sooner Md one snowstorm passed, than another and oven heavier
snow would fall. Bunng tnis period tne lack of engino power was very acute.
Repairs to engines foil bonind t)ecauso of lack of spare parts cand skilled worlo„ -lii. cUiU BKlliea

nen. SJiese adverse factors resulted in,rail congestion in the Paris area. The
month of Fehruary saw this situation gradually alloviatod. Several important
bridges were repaired on the r,.,ris outer belt, ^d several largo marshslllne
yards, hadly honhed, wore partially restored, ihese repairs helped 'laterialljr
in preventing congestion aiid served to expedite t,ho novcmont of rail traffic
out of, and around Paris. • \ .

• •

During January there was a gradu^ transition to PLifi.se III railroad oper
ations, tiiat is, complete operation by the French with a minimum of US .Army
supervision. 3y 31 Ltoch 1945 the chango was complcto in Seine Section vrith
the exception of one marshalling yard which was still operated by US Army
military personnel at the close of this quarter.
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ine change—over to Phase III was not without its problems. Lajigua^e
difficulties, personalities, and differences in'Operational "orocedure wore
the principal reasons for'the misunderstandings. I-hrough meetings th the
Fronch, tne help of Lia-ison Officers and instructions to the HTO's, ' ho
majority of the differences v;orc roctiificd*

During the first tliroc months of 1945 there was a decrease in the numher
of cars raid tonnage passing through Paris to the front. In the main, the
principal reason for this docroa,sc wa.s the opening ut) of the ports of Antv/crp
and Ghent, Iho differences in tonnage is most noticeahle when comparing
figures for the month of Dccemher 1944 with figures for the month of
I larch 1945:.

Doce-.hor
I-Iarch

Ccars
26,582
20,002

Tons

267,007
262, 270

During this period, the Transportation Section spread out its personnel
in order to give (additional protection to the large marshalling yards in
Eastern suhurhs of Paris, By the end of liarch, there were ETC* s at the six
principal Paris marslial-ling yards and at several minor marshalling yai^ds, ^
RTO's were responsible for maintaining a complete record of every car con ain
ing U.S. Army surjulios which arrived at and departed from their yards. A
uniform system of rccord-lrceping including a car-numbcr-locator-record was
Gstahlished,

Shipments of hulk POL to the front from the piuehead at Couhert
continuod_ during Karph. On 7 Harch 1945 the pipeline was extended to »
Oise Section. The magnitude of the hulk POL operation is indicated hy
fact tjiat from 7 Januaxy 1945 to 7 March 1945 a total of 6,758
tons or approximately 33,149,370 gallons of MT 80 and aviation nrograr
shipped from the one small cotmtry station at CA^lons. 2?hls TC
was made posslhle through the effort of a small group of . ne
men and through the cooporntion of the French railway, 0^ , qt-tion in
occasion eight trains were loaded rxd forwarded from this POL

period. Bulk POL was finished in Seine Section at
shipments wore still received and dispatched from the large
Linas at the close of the auartor.

V W A. 9

Depot traffic, hoth in and out movement, increased during the
month period. The figures for each month as compared with tie 0
previous tnree months are given holow:

RECEIVED DISPATCHED REGS

Cars Tons Gars - Tons Cars

Get 5,929 85,436 799 11,300 Jan 13,677
Hov 4,588 61,299 3, 899 49,446 Foh 14, 214
Doc 7.926 97,827 4, 360 50,370 Ifer 19,203

TOT^iLS 18,443 244, 562 9,038 111,035- 47,093

Tons

521,3'25

Cars Tons

108,419
162,965
124, 547

395,931
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Several nev; depots and stib-depots. vrcrc activated during this period for
wnich RiO coverage was ruquired. As of Sl ilarch 1945| K5?0 coverage was hoing
given to 78 depots and sub-depots.

On 1 J^uary 1945, the transportation Corps was asai{gicd "by the CC-, Com 2,
the responsibility of regulating and controlling the novcricnt of supplies fron
the US aiid to ultinate continental destinations, this placed a consider
able responsibility on each Base Section transportation Officer to see that
depot traffic flowed in and out as nearly as possible in accordance with the
Dionthly progran figures, iiowever, ojtper1onee showed that in almost every
case inbound tonnage received was in excess of the programmed tonnage.

Documentation ir^rored. during this quarter, but even so, it was far fron
perfect. Documentation on shipments arriving in Paris depots fron Le Havre,
Rouen, jintwerp and forward Army areo.a were found to be particularly Inadoquato.
Corrective measures were tpjcon by writing the Base Section involved -uid en
closing billings. Cars billed merely R20, Paris, or Paris, were not im-

iu ~ • --- Bueoiuns 01 r-aris, there was c

pedal need for full and correct documentation, Uarrsuats frequently noted
more than one consignee on o. single warrant; this prevented a nropcr receipt
from being given upon arrival and increased the RPO*g work as well as tlir.t of
the Prench Railways. This situation also resulted in delays enrouto .and need
less reconsigning.

It was necessary to oxaminooaoh Cargo Disposal Instruction (CDl) so that
, bo immodxately amendoA T'n-ri- j . Vojji ;co^d ho ir;mic^ately amended and ?ort Coanandorrooull^ho givL cor-

root eon

ings, letters and inspections, to perfect the operation inLfartrd-uot Hnnd marshalling yard STO duties woro concerned. .U. Incrolsi^r diffSult
prohleo. still renaming uisolved at the close of the ^ ,!t.-

wvxu ooncernea. incroasinrlv difficult
prohlem still renaming uisolved at the close of the quarter Ls the natter
of_ ohtamme o^ty rarl equipment for French civilian concert !;L! L- to

whilethe Trrjismortation Officer contended that a nilit-^rv only, •
kis matter was in the-hands of 0C02 at the clos^of til ^ d'anticipated that It would he referred to the Intor-Allisd^SlV'̂ omlLsll.n

^ ^ JS ^ 1 ern r\y\ ^ **</

anticipated

for decision#

ppggMnger Branch

eHe Inying on of leave and passenger trains for front-lino troops and
the numerous tactical troop uripnating in, passing through, or destined
for Paris, marked the three jjionth Po^iod between 1 Ja^uai^y 1945 "njid 31 March
945 as one of -fg i^usiness for the Passenger Branch. In addition to t]1946 as one oi "-xg xu. ..i., x-assenger iiranch. In addition to the

oxolusivGly military trains numerous regular SUCP passenger trains with ro-
served space for allied military personnel woro returned tp operation. '

Piold control was-exercised by ?asson,,or RTO staffs at Gnro du Uord, i are
de I'Sst, Uare d*Austerlitz, Gare Montparnasso, Garc dc Lyon, Garo St. lazcare,
BTO Etampos, and RTO Eontainebleau.
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In n,d<lition to t' vj x';vris Lo.ivg 'Irains, tlio roguln.r civilin-n trains
carryin/-: .'rdlito.r,^' persrmncl, the ntmerous niain noves in Seine Section, the
Passenger Branch helped to coordinate the noves of all Hospital "rains
arrivin.'; juid depa.rtinf*: iron. Paris, These latter vjere staJbled r.t G-,are de
I'Hst and Gare St, I-a,sajre.

At the closo of t)io first q^iartsr, an average of two 7~:ospitaI Amy Trains
(iiAT^s) vjore handled por daj- n,s conpared to 14 HjIT's per day in the Pecenher
Breakthrou:h. Por a hrcahdovrn of the amount of passenger traffic l^ndled
throruTh the ?a.ris .area, for the nonths of January, Pchroary and Harch 1945,
the fol?.ov;ing figures are shown:

JiUrd'JlY 1945

APaiI^.rHlP ir P-dllS SSHT OUT PHOli l-gPlIS
98,880 111,389 210,269

Total Personnel pa.ssing through Paris area, for J.nnuary 1945: 88,972.

PITiRTlVPY 1945

Ci^Suilli .I-ZHSOIT?IE.ljiir izjjs s:"i-:t out phoa pahis

?OTivL

TOTjYL

CASlha ITHSQht^L
3, 753

96,471 105,4-18 201,919 5,369

Total Personnel passing through Paris a.rea for Pehruary 1945: 130,104

IIVROH 1945 • • • • ,

H.'STTAL PP:..3QIZEljiUraV^D I' : P.JIIS SSITT OUT PHOi-i P.ais TOT/ili

134,328 1-16,013 " 280,3^10 10,605

Tot.'A personnel passing througii Paris area for March 1945: 383,479.

On the 38th of Itarch 19.45, the leave trains to^ luncvillo, ropinster,
and Luxe-nbourg were placed under the operational control of Leave ^raan
Ooniinanders, Piold Grade Officers, assigned to Seine Section lor duty ^
the Transportation Office. These Leave Trains carried a Pield Grade oj>-
inander, v;ho coordinated the activities of the Leave Group Learlors wx^
the RTO^ s at origin and destination, gave advice and directions to
troops on what to exrooct in Paris in the nature of "billeting, and
arrangements, rouortod unusual incidents enrouto, and, in genernl, train,
the Base Section Traixsportation Officer as his rcpresent.ativc ahoar

Higlivjav Branch

"Convoy movements through the Paris area a.ccreased greatly nonths,
period 1 January 1945 to 31 March 1945 as corriarod vdth the prccedin-. -
This was the result of the discoatinuanco of the Red Ball Route an
pansion of rail facilities toward the 3;ront and the opening of ^
of uVntvrerp and Ghent. The total actix^ities for this period are ^outli^^
"below:
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Ori/tifaAte Seine Section;

xTunber of Convoys J 182
IToin'ber of Tohicles: 5,991
ltoi:er of Icrsoiinol: 13,371

Convoy novonont instructions woro issued for the .->iovc convoys, which
included routes ^md tinin(-:s, "bivouac areas, and arr;mgen0nts v/oro ^ado to
provide the required information concerning POL and rations,

Destined Seine Section:

iTujnber of Convoys 205
Nmnber of Vehicles 10,'i03
Humher of i-orsonnel: 15,799

Convoy through Seine Section;

ITun'bor of Convoys? 192
Number of Vehicles: 19,220
ihuaber of Personnel: 33,735

Ths a-bove figures do not include tlie various sumly convoys runninr
on regular schodifLe over, definite routes.

Bivouac Aroas Seine Section:

Nunber of Convoys: 95
Hmriber of VehiclGs! 5 ggg
Nunhor of lorsonncl: l7|oi3

Vehicles offered a p-xq
Vehciles loaded 3 755
Personnel loaded
Tons loaded .
Hiloogc loodea
Vehicles empty
i'lileago onnty c. yigp
Daily avorare tons' 19'l65
Da,ily average personnel 3) 623

. Eixo Southern rs-.rxs By-iass was discontinued, East of Highway S. 30.

Section to

Ihe Hi6-W the task of establishing a tro;asient
vohicle parlcing lot in t c^..,ris Ar^a. After nany days of reconnaissynco
the parking lot was estaolisnod at rare dos Sports, St. Denis. The camn w
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named Camp ITorth ,and was offici.xlly opened 29 March. 1945, The purpose of this
canp v;as to provide hot noals during regular hours and hot coffee and sand
wiches a,t nil tines, for personnel movint-: "by vehicle, in, out, or through the
raris area. The cnrip had a capacity of 300 vehicles and "billeting facilities
for over -'iOO personnel. The canp wa,s conparahle to a roadside "stand on a
main highway in the United St.atos whore a driver could get out and stretch
awhile ajid have a hot euro of coffee and a han sandwich "before continuing on
to his ultimate dostinaticn,

Personnel of the 3-Iighway French endeavored at all tines to "bo t: o "hnswer
Men" to "Infornation lloaso", A complete nap locator systen was sot up show^
ing highway routes through Franco, Belgium, Hollmid, Luxcn"bourg, and Vcstern
and Sastui^n Germany, Maps were given to drivers so that they could continue
on their way without stopping to asl: directions along the road. military
road network w.as also sot up to show all routes into', through, and out of
Seine Section,

Inland iratorv/.avs Brmch

The month of January riarked the "boginning of the movement of ap::>yocia"blo
am.nmts of supplies hy "barge on tho Hiver Seine between Houen .^nd iaris. ton
nage moved by this mo.-ns of transportation during this- month for each Service
Wras .as follows:

Quartomaster 9,698
"'•'01' A 632
Ordnrnce 3^985
Bnfdneers 2 659
Medical l|331
Adjutont General 962
Signnl Oorios 219
American Hed Cross 31g r.

Total 23,689

As soon as the volume of traffic commenced to increase, diffic"*^^^ T'̂ ^.r^es^
iencod in obtaining correct information from loading ports regauding r-,
loaded ,and ti^eir approxiriate arrival dates. However," these
wore overcome, ,uid gradually proper control over the barge traffic
was established.. During the last two weeks of Jpjiuary, operations wyr
down considerably, duo to the fact tliat the cenaAs and basins
depots woro frozen or chokcd-up with ico in .such a Ev.nner that ^r-nch
Inpossiblo. However, efforts wore made to brook up tho ice both ^
ico-breakor tugs and with American "soa mules".' a""record in drily .
off-loadGd since the beginning of Inland Waterways operations in
tion was reached on 23 January, whon the tot.al tomio^io off-loaded .anoun -
2,479 tons.
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off-loaded during tbo month of February by branch of Service was a,s follov;s:

Engineers 4, 745
Quartermaster d, 271

• .POL " 3,670
Signal 999
Medical •• 855
Ordnance 381 -
Adjutant Gonercal 148

/iBorican Red Gross 107

Total 15,176

The outstanding feature of tonnage moved by barge during the month of
March wo.s the tremendous increase in POL shipments and the beginning of nili«
tary coal traffic from tho North, The total tonnages of these" tv;o cl.assos of
supplies alone accoiuited for a little more than half of the total tonn vgc off^
loaded for the entire month of I'toch, Total March tonnage by tjrpes of Servico
was as followsJ

POL 20,091
Coal 10,422
Engineers 8, 5'i6
Q uarterm.;'nter 8,298
Ordnance 7,131
Signal 2,370
Medical 670
Adjutant General 100

Total 57,628

[Dhere was also a considerablG increase in the tonnage for Ordnance and
Engineers. An all-tine record since the beginning of Inland VJatorways o-^jor^
ations v;as reached on 31 i-iarch, when 4,563 tons were off-loaded fron borges
in the Paris arca» ' "

During the month of March, supplies for Prench civilian relief began to
arrive at Lo ilavrc and Houcn. 5?hia traffic was given priority on b^irgos avail
able for loading, leaving available for military traffic onlv those barges
which were loft over after the civilian needs had been satisfied. AlthoW-h
this natur,Tlly resulted in a snallor number of barges on \iand for the
ment of military supplies, which condition prevailed through the end of Mrch
it was anticipated tlmt sufficient barges would be available for nilitar- *
traffic liiaintain a fair daily average tonnage by April

6, Toot Swoot Express Iransfor Point

The Toot Sweet Express Transfer Point (Batignolles Freight Yards) w;>s
activated 16 January 1945, the objective of which was to load, check'and bill
carload and less—tii.an—carloa.d shipments of urgently needed supalies required
to support opercations. Those shipments originated at various'"dcmots and Ease
Post Offices in tnis area, ihe cars were moved to railheads in Prajico, Belgium
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and G-enicny. Office eq^pnent, civilian labor and nilitary personnel were
removed from the deactivated ?rntin Preight Transfer Point, and buildings
for offices and labor pools wero roq^uieitioned from the Railway at Batig^
nollcs. Three loading tracks wore reserved ajacent to rn office building,
whoro empty railway equi;^nent was spotted. This transfer point was in readi
ness for operations at 0800 hours 17 January 1945,

•In the dovolopnent of policy in porforming the mission assigned, day-to-
day changes hr.d to be na.do, as the function differed materially in cliaracter
from t'.at of previous transfer points. These differences were principally:

a. ITecessity for uoro accurate checking and tallying,

b. ITecessity for quick billing so thr.t -^apcrs couLd be nlaced in
cars before sealing and handed to RTO, as loading was not conpletod nntil
1100 hours while tho train was scheduled to depart at 1300 hours daily,

c. Close observation as to markings of LCL shipments so that the
freight could be properly distributed at destination.

d. Proper loading of nixed comoditioa to urevent contajnination of
other freight in the srme car.

. 0. Correction, ty coastRnt telephone contrxt, of nistaires mde hydepots in billing and tallyin.';,

f. Assisting depots in olininr.ting shipment of dejan^:ed oases hy
returning then for replaconont#

Correction of over end short tallys hy having depot fill short
ages and returning ovoragesi Cliis (coupled with the provision indicated in
sub par f; Glimxnatod 0, S &35 reports entirely.

h. To prevent delays to trucks waiting for emuty railway equip-
nont it was nocossary to koep in touch constantly ii^ith the RTO and so
that empty railway equipment would be spotted immediately after loaded cars
switched out, as the interval between time loading completed on one train and
til© start of loading on next train was one hour.

i. Stowing of cars to fill thorn to weight or space capacity in
order to conserve equipnont and load the goods tendered into the suace
allotted to the servicos by OOOT (or if possible in less suace than allotted).
Preventing backlogs and sliipnonts in excess of bids submitted by dopotSi

Improvomonts aS dictated by experience, included cliange in forms requi
red In billing and reporting, organization of civilian labor into gangs, and
a .aystora of calling them to work in numbers and shifts as required, changes
in method of loading and stowing cars of mixed ICL freight and proper sequenc
of loading for different railheads in order to minimize ^the amount of switch
ing of cars required of railway;

Some difficulty was experienced in marshalling trucks in the yard due to
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p. largo nnjn'ber of civilirji trucks pjid horse drawn vehicles using the rail
way v/archouse ajacent to loading tracks. This was covjitered by using "ITo
FarMng" sit^ns rnd by posting a Prench-speaking civilian employee in the
77ard to direct trpiffic to proceed in an orderly fashion and not block dooi^
ways to cars being loaded. When operations stp,rted, pilferage vt^s exiocrionced
but lessened by iiistant dismissal of civilian eniployoes found to ha.vG done
any pilfering. ^ However, some cars were pilfered, ajftor leading and sealing.
G-uards were maintained on duty 24 hours per day as a. preventive ncr'sure.

The number of trucks unloaded from 22 January,- when the first truck
arrived, to .31 i-Iarch 1S45 wore 2515, carryln(* 8014 tons, which wore lo.-.ded
in-8'?(> cars. iChis amounted to an averap-c of 37 trucks, 118 tons, and 13
cars handled per day. Starting on 11 loarch, mail was loaded hero and since
that tine until 31 I-iarch 878 trucks arrived cari*ying 2852 tons which
were loaded in 367 cars. The average since 11 liarch was 44 trucks, 143 tons
Uandlod, and 18 cars loaded per day, Indica.tivo of the value and in^ortanco
of the freight loa,ded other tlian nail is the fact that in one day, 14 ca,rload
shipments of cigo-rettcs were forwarded, in several instances larj^e, shipments
of watcnes and other dolica^te ordnfinco instruments wore locadod hero.
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Chcptcr VI

Section V

1« Personnol nnd Orgnnlzntional Bevolopment

During the first quc^rter of 19^5i Section Tronspor'ir.tion Office (STO)
Disc Section, continued to function in nccordoncc with the criginal plan of
operation for performing its mission, and received the cooporation of other
SorvicGS in inorcasing the usage of transportation facilities throu^iout the
territory under its jurisdiction.

Personnel

Personnel needs at the "beginning of January had still nat "been coji5)lotcly
satisfied, althoxigti additional units were arriving in partial fulfill^c^^ °
the personnel requirements. In order to augment the personnel, the dotachracn
and units listed "below wore attach nfl nv acsnimnfl tn Oisn Section for duty wi
the Transportation Office and its field installationst

Detachment "B"

Detachment "0"
Detachment "A"

Dotachmont '*0"

Detachment "P"

Detachment "0"
Dotachmont "D""^

Detachment "D"

Detachment "A"
26th Regulating Stali'^n

1st Group Rogilating Station
1st Group Rogulaling Stalion
5th Group Regulating Statio^i

•8th Traffic Regulation Group
'8th Traffic Rogalatin,? Group

10th Traffic Rcgulafinj; Group
11th Traffic Regulating Group
11th Traffic Rogula-ting Group
13th Traffic Regulating Group
2S3rd Port Co'rapeny

The program for utilization of alien manpower, including Prisoners o
and Prcndi Civilians, was wholohoartodly carried out during thie perio^» -rrerv
VThorovor possi'blo, civilians vjoro hired to replace railit^y pcr^^onnol in^o
typo of work, Likovjisc, with the activation of the Prisoner of War Da
Supervision Ooiipanios, Gorman prisoners viio v.fcro formed into Labor Gomp

utilized a.dvontagcously in. loading and unloading port operations onx-foro

automotive and railway maintenance.

Changes in Organization

Reports and Statistics Division

On 5 Bo'bruary 19^5i Reports and Statistics Division was
a. division of the Section Transportation Office with 1st Lt* John P*
(later Captain) as Chief, On 6 March 19^5» nojor Warren G, Duomraol,
Captain Clafk as Clilof of the division. The function of this division
carry 0"Ut the instructions of the Section Transportation Officer in
tion, coordiilBtlon, end dissemination of operational clirrts, reports, a
la,tod statistics.
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Trainin--^ gmd Inif^s-pcction Blvlaion

Undor provision of Monornncrup AG ,353^02 ((V3) r Hq'Olsc Softtlon, Con,9^
Suropean Theater of Operations, subjectJ "Training and Training Inspections,"
dated 6 February 19^5f I^Iajor Hubert W, Amandscffi|' (lr,ter Lt, Colonol) •vras
designated as Chief of the [Training and Inspection Hlvision, Section Trr-nsportcv^
tion Office,

The follovdng is the mission established by the Training and
Inspection Divisions • >

a, Sstablishment end operation of training projects'for all TO
'inits under control of STO, Oise Section,

b, SuTJorvision of technical training of units and training inspections

c. Handling su.cli other trodning matters as were rcforrod to it
'-yy higher headquarters or the Section Transportation Office,

The follo^^ng tabtilation indicatos the total number of inspoctionc
^•lado during this periods

January S
February 6
J^orch' 66

Total SO

Appendix Ho, 6, P^t V, contains extracts from a functional montial
prepared by the Section Transportation Office, Oise Section, for use at a
training school held for personnel of the 26th Regulating Station vfco v;oro
jssignod to Oise Section from 25 January 19^5 to 26 February 19U5,Gnd wlio,
<{uring that period, v/orkod in Vt'irious TO instaH.lations in Disc Section,
of changos in methods of operation, certain procedures given in this moimal
t^oTO later suporcodod by an RTO Hendbook issued by the Office of the Chief of i

'•'fransportation, Communications Zone, Suropooji Thoator of Operations on 1 April ^
(9^5* manual published by Oise Section shows in part how tlio Oiso STO~
^dlod the indoctrination of inexperienced personnel assiigncd to duty.

Rail Movements!

Pilforago of Mail and Supplies

Pilferage of mail and frol^^t trains continuod to romaln a problon durin.^
f#*is period, Pilforago of mr-.il packages, supplies of clothing, food, PX. ratlon«
ghpoutc to depots and front linos was the most noticoablq,' To maintain a
eiiock on this as soon as on act of pilferage was discovered during the ccurso

yard chocks made by the RTO's, a report was forwordod to the Sootlon
'TVnnsportation Officer nnd subnittod to the Provost Marshal, Oiso Soction, for
-ppropriato action. Car seals wore made available to RTO»s as a further •^asuro to discourage pilfering.

After the inaUiguration of tnc "Toot Swoot" Express, on 21 January I9U5,
flUforagc of mailccrs doll oxpedltious, and train"
fidords wore conserved# - . ^ ? service bocano effective, cars arrived

Eporna,y with of mail to a'full, carload, '
id most Instances the source to marshalling yards, 'Some yards wcro
provided with static guorcs, 1 rs wore not. Train guards did not always

1
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Qccoir^nny nailcGTs fron ori^rin to dostlnntion. In such cr.sos, lor-doA
cars rcnalnGcl at Junction points and vroro suhjoct to pilferage at any tino.
By the and of the first quarter of 19^5* cars wore arriving rronptly at the
2nd Provisional Regulating Station, Bpcrnay* Tlio "Toot Swoct" reduced
delivery tine frors weeks to one or two days.

Assignncnt of Diesel Auto»-Rail Car at Oise Section

Upon request of Brigadier Qcnoral CHiiRISS 0, THRjiSHUR, Connanding
General, Oise Section, a requisition was sent on 1 Pchruary 19^5 to the
Oor.v.ianding General, Con 2, European-Tlicator of Operations, for assignnont of
a Diesel Auto-Rail car to Oise Section, The cor was used for oner-^oncy trips
as required hy Oise Section.and etatlonoi in Roins» The c«r «»,s also mde "
available to the Comaav^lng Generals of the Armies, Corps, or Divisions
etationod in Oise Section v/honovor the need for such emergency trans-ortation
arose.

Railway Reconstruction Conmittoo

In order to centralize the reconstruction program of the French Railways
and assure that reconstruction was expedited v/hcro most urgently needed, a
Ra,ilway Reconstruction Gommittoo was formed with the Section Transportation
Officer as Chairmrn,

Although this cor.inittcc v;as not able to grant all the requests of SHCF
for reconstruction natoriad \^ich were oxtrava-gajit in some cases, it was
instrur.iontnl in obtaining materials and help for the reconstruction of many
ra-llvrcy installations.tlirou-ghout Disc Section,

Power Shortage a,t Depots in Oise Section

During tho months of January, February, auid March 19^5, the problem of
congestion again bocane a tlircat, particularly at tho depots in the Oise
Section, because of a critical shortage of notivo power a,t these locations;
consequently, railheads were not being cleared of vital supplioR avraiting
movencnt to tho Arnlos, Furthermore, in view of poor oporalions, hospital
trains were delayod or nishajacilod. A meeting wa.s held on I7 January 19^5 •
Depot 0—609 (one of tho congested points) vdth roprosontativcs of S^CF and the
Section Transportation Office attending, to discuss the Transportation probleni
and corrective measures vjero agreed w^on,-

Statistics

The nagnitudo of tho rail operations in Oiso Section arc shown b - the
following statistics, on froif-ht cars, tonnage, and personnel movencnt j into,
out of, and throu^a Oiso Soctioni fror\ 1 January i!o 31 March I9U5:

Depot Rail Movopont^a , . : ,-b,-

Month Oars Gars Cars Total Oars Total Tons
Recons'd Unladed Loaded Handled Handled sVr].:e,

" T.j j. I * ^ ' •! I "I I I I • I mim m ., 0

January 3»997' 17.560 5,^13 27,070 365.'♦'+5
FoTjruary ^^,639 25,715 9.793 Ho,ll+7 51+1,gsSt
March, 5.966 . 36;297 22.732 6';.9q5 877.^32

Total 14,602 79,672 37,930 132,212 1,784,361
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greii^it Mo.vlnc'? throu,'^ Oise Section

Month

January
Fehruary
March

Konth

j£2iniaxy •
Po'bruoxy
March

Pcrsonnol

175,309 ,.
168,815
273.137

Total 616,261

• Motor Trnns-portatlon

Inpr'opor ITae of Equipnent

Tonnat^e
. SOO^QOO

725,000
850.000

TOTAL 2,1^75,000

Moveraont of Personnel

-HAfs

6.392
20,66s

~i^±m

Total

181,701
129,503
297,310

66s,51U

Daring tho onrly port of this period, a largo nmhor of vehicles v/orc "being
Oallod into Oiso Section "by various hcadq.uartors, but the use of this extra oq_uip^
rtont was fouiid to bc'rinnocossary. All forward novcnonts of personnel and
Applies requiring tho assistance of vehicles fron other Base Sections v;oro
Spforrod to the Motor Transport Office of tho Section Transportation Offico in
order that technical service could be obtained, so that ultiincitcly tho number of
dcadhoad miles resulting in connection vdth these movements could be roducor.

Uso of Civilian Transportation

Tho Motor Transport Division continued to exert all efforts to supplement
t^S, Armyvohiclos with civilian transportation and contracted for civilian vohicloa
-for uso in installations througliout Oise Section.

At the end of Mardi, tlio civilian vehicles contract.od for, ant? used by
ftfotor Transport Divisions, numborod I25 vohiclo.s totaling 55O tons-lifli,' It '

estimated that this tou'-lift acconpliBh.cd tho sane" amount of work as would
^ acconpllshod by 2^ton standard Truck Com-->anios.

Xntonsifiod Mointonanco rror'pran

In view of tho urgent need for motor transport oguipmont and tho scarcity
fff rcjxiir parts on the Continent, an intensified mintononco' program was
established by tho Motor Transport Division and controlled throu^ a nowly
troatod Equipment and Supply Branch. Per proper record control of vehicle
fialntononco, a "Daily "irohicle Status Deport", (STO Form ITo 33) and a "Company
Jfyspoctlon Deport", (STO Form ITo 36), wore developed and put into use. As a
/Result of tho in'tonslfiod naintcnonco program carried out, together with
c:q>odlting tho release of vehicles turned ^nto Qrdnanao on ^0 Forr.r221, the ^
Availability of military motor vehicles in Oiso Section was ^raised considerably.
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A proton for roturn-ioads v^as carried on with groat sxiccoss "by the Oiso
STO throughout the throe rionths in this porlod® The follov.lng is on. oxan^lo
of hovr return loads v/oro "being acconpllshod "bctv/ocn the Hotor Transport Bivisioi^
of the Section Transportation Office; A QJl Truck Go of I6 P.O-ton vehicles was
rqiortcd to Hic Bo.nd Movcncnts Bivision for clcrronco to Liogo vrith infornatio?^
that the vehicles v;ould "be enpty. This infornation vas given to jtotor TTans:no;rT
Bivision which vras a"blo to loac'. conplotoly the I6 trucks, \'rith only a 6-nilo
deviation fron their direct route to Licgo,

Buring tvro-wock period in Pebruary, return loads wore supplied to the
extent ef approxioatciy 70>000 tonst

Statistics

PolloAving nro statistical data on the availability of motor transport
v.ohicles, miloa^^o, ani tonnages moved by truck units of Oise Section from the
period 1 January I9U5 to 31 March 19h5i

Month

January
February
March

Hoo Tohicloe

763
1,056
1,056

Total 2,380

♦Average percent available.

Head Movements

Thaw Period

•^ocont

Available

77.51+
35.H55
96.6

Mileage

521,323
363,372

1.076.521+

•36.51 -• . 2,1+66.719

Tonnage

R91,625
528,030
3S5.1+72

93'5.127

Stringent- restrictions duo to the thavi situation became effective at
1200 hrs 2 February 19^5* However, they were corrplotoly liftcf. in the Oisc
Section ori 12 February 19^5t oftcr a period of 10 days. Banagc to certain
sections of roads vrore sovoro, "but duo to the good control and cnforcomcnt of
restrictions, there wore sufficient alternate routes available and there was
no obstruction to the flow of military trai'fic. '

Selection of Bivouan Sites'

•

%

An important duty for the porfornoncc of vhich.tho Poad Movements Bivisioii
was responsible, was the solcction of bivouac sites for convoys cnrouto. Vlhiie
the Fngineor Section assisted in electing several pornonont bivouzc sites, the
STO clepondod to a groat oxtont upon the RTO*s for the solcction of suitable
bivouac sites; and in many instances oven v/horo short notice of an approacMne
convoy vras ^givcn to the ETQ, sites wore quickly selected because the HTO^ho^
nnd.c a roconnaissrnco of the territory; and advance arrangomonts wore nad.o by
the HTO vdth the Qoartcrmastor for a supply .of gasoline and ail» and-rations-
for the troops.

fc:-Vs; ' '• 'b'i.
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Convoy Proccduro

In nccordonco vdth the Head Movements Division SOT, all units proposlnf'^ to
novo a road convoy of 20 vehicles or more, applied to the STO> or tlio 3T0 who ad
vised tho STO, \iaoro the following action was toJcent

(JL) IStjd routes v;oro chocked for condition of roods end tho "bridge class-
ificeition, . .

(2)^ Timjlngs worp chocked \d.th the daily mc^ fto make certain that thci'o was
no conflict with other convoys* Timings v/cro counted at critical points, entry
and departure at tho Oise Section "boundary, c,nd at destination, , . •

(3) If the convoy was schodulod to move throu^ another sccti on. or'iirny
area., clcorance was obtained from tiiosc areas, and this information was sent
forward by telephone or tol^oprint*'' . . * • . .

(U) 'When necessary, arra,ngcncnts wore made for a bivouac site and C1o,sb I
and III supplies for use of convoys cnroute, coordinating with ot?icr services,

(5) When tho move was cloarcd satisfactorily, the route of tho convoy was
plotted o-n a daily map,

(6) A convoy nuribcr was then designated and movonont instructions v/oro
issued to the convoy comnandcr, vhlch included description of the route and all
timings, Whenovor possible, strip naps wore given#

(7) A copy of the movonont was inncdiatcly sent Ijo the Traffic Control
Provost Marshal with a request for -braffic- control and Ml escorts whon nocossory,
Tho same procGdure was used for convoys originatiiv; in other areas and movirLg f
into or through Oise Section,

Statistics

Month Oonvoys Vohiclos Personnel

January- - 7g6 ^^235 107,595
February , h0O 2^,320 SU,970
March l,2l45- 85*9^^ ' 201,919 ; -s •

Total- 2,031 157,563' • 39l+,US!4- '

ByXF.ing tho sane period a total of 1,234,755 gallons of gasoline woro.usod
to rofuol convoys whilo onrouto, ' I''- •

/ i

5» Inland Vfatorways * , ...

Surveys

In close cooiDcration vrit;.'. tho French,, conploto information was accumuj.a,tcd
and detailed surveys made of certain soctiens of the canal system. Survey-
wore not confined to the oxistont limits of Oise Section, but woro continued '
into tho forward areas, in anticipation of possible extensions of, boundorxos,
A dotadlod survey was made of the Mauso Hivor fron its junction witli the Ardonnos
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Oanal to the Belgium "border, and later an ouerative survey vjas continued tb
Liege.

Cargoes

In view of the existing extreme demands on rolling stock and motor
transport equipment, "bulk cargoes^ such as gravel, for which there were no.
ImraodiatG or omergoncy roquircmenta, were shipped "by hergc during this period.

The Port of Reims

The Inland V/atonfoys Division of the Oise STO was cherged with the
operation of canals and to facilitate the uroposed program, the Port of Eoima
vms croatod—an inland port, far from thd sea. This port not only gave add
itional transportation facilitios to .the Armies "but relieved traffic congestion
on the limited rai p services available and permitted making available to the
Ibronah some rail trohsportation. Operation' of the port began on 2 March 19^5
when a back-log of IS barges had bqon colloctod along the canal. Hov/ovor, the
port of Reims was officially ouonod on 12 March 19^ in a brief but colorful
ooromony.

529th Port Company.

The 529th Port Go arrived in. Reims on 22 February and \^as assigned to
Oisc Section on 23 February I9I15 uridcr Par. U7, Troop assignment Order ^0. 33»
Hq European Theater of Operations,;,dated 23;FoWuary 19^5. The mission of the
529th Port Company TO, :in Oiso •Scc%,oha'rcis" to-, operate the Port of Reims on the
Aisno—Marnc Otinal. Its mission included handling of cargo from barge to motor
vehicles, operation of shore cquipmcjat/ mainton^^^ of the Port Area and shore
equipment, dispatch o;f cargOY and:'suporvisioh 6f POW labor used as stevedoring
gahgs iri the discjaargc of. cargo and/divgoapral'policing"Up^of the Port Area.

Statistics

The following shows tonnages mqvod by borgcs in Oiso Section during the
first quarter of I9451 ' .

Month

J anuary
Pobruary'
March

Total

••• Loaded

•0

2,UU4
10,207

12,651

Unloaded

1»935
S,25U

2S,S]2

39iOd'i.

Total

It 935
10,69s
39,019

51',652

TJho place of the RTO's in inland waterways operations., is shqv)n .in .'."Inland
Waterways Division's General Instructions to RTO'*s" issued 12 Fo*bruary I9U5 . 'vlv
OJid a copy of which is given in Appendix No, 6, Port "V,

RTO Installations

.Noy RTQ Inatallations
1,.

Tho.following RTO laatallationa wero orgoniaod during-the poriod X Jsnu^y
throu^ 31 Marolii . , , V '

11
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RTO Mem

RTO Mcurmelon

RTO Ste Menehould

RTO Sto Monohould

HTO Titry-le>-4FranG0is
RTO Bologno"
RTO Creil

The RTO, Stc Menehould, was activated on 12 January 19^5 under the super
vision of one officer and six enlisted men. . The area designated as "being under
control of this RTO vras approximately 25 miles in radius and in \diich thoro
wore 19 rail stations, four of vrhich wore "being operated a.t the end of March.

Railhead Suippos was' opened an 12 January I9U5 and handled package
^asolino, oil, greases, and Biosol oil. Operations ceased 22 March 19^5*

Railhead Tillers Baucourt and Railhead Tlonno La Tillo wore opened in
l^e"bruary» Their functions v/ore decanting of "bulk gasoline SO octane* The
inanpower wa,s furnished through two CJJi Oonipositc Oon^anics.

All railheads under the supervision of RTO Stc Monohould woro found in
good condition, no repairs "being necessary to start opcra,tions and storage.

Bet "3", Oiso Section Regulating Sta.tlQn (Frpvislonal) (TC) —Charlovillo

With a- nucleus of pGrsounel from Bet Disc Sootion Regulating Sta,t i.on
(Provisional) (to), on 10 Pohruary \iith Major BCSMALD W* HALEY, in co:-.iand.
pet "B" of the Rogalating Station wa.s osta-hlishod at Ohorlovillo.

rare,

The Regulating Station with hoadquartors in the' Porraanonco Building at tho
Ohnrleville..was ohcrgod with tho supervision of Iiumea Tringe, tho

second largest railroad yards in France, stretching for flvo miles along tho
louse Hivor, Tlao yard was so jammod with oars vhon tho Eogulating Station '
staff ^rlvod that this condition, oomhinod with tho fact that two douhlo^-
track hndgos on tho main lino had boon hombod and roplaoed with singlo-traok
temporary stTOcturcs, c^oatod a bottlonock that seriously hajnporocl tho supply^-
7.ng of th toiGs a^d^liod installations in Northern Franco and Belgium,

HI operations, tho Reflating Station roducod thoiMklog by ITO 0.JS.: This outstanding reduction was accomplished by cancful
Planning and cooporation based on tho amicable relationship between tho SHOE
aid US irmy porsonnol. This operation was q.uito an achiovomont sinoo tho back^
log was roducod so^ly with tho use of incoming power, allowing no train to
;o out "light" ~ French morchmdiso trains, parrying American consignmonts If
lot up to capacity and Tico versa.

Area Transportation Offi'co

In order to maintain closer coordinatipn ajid control mror fioXd "installt>-
blons, the Section Transportation Office ostablishod a Morthorn iU*oa (TO) in
Oiso Section and appointed Lt. Ool ROBERT-P, PORTEP Area Transportation '
^ficor, with hoadqua^rtors at St (Juontin Under Letter Orders> -flic AG. 210,1
.STO), dated 17 January 19^5* This office wa,s closed the latter part of March.'

, I
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Burjlng this poriocl the territory of'the RTO Troycs, vr.s calergcd by the
Gddition of r.ll the Dopnrtnent of Yonrio» Two sal>-RTO^ s wore established at
St Plorontin find at Chatros to hcndlc the increased and cnti'cipatod "business,
r.S, military persohncl in this area was increased "by approximately 15,000
during this period, • .

Dot "A", Oiso Section Regulating Station (provisional) (TO) - Chalons '

On 1 March 19^5 confcronco was hold concerning the-procedures to "be
followed at tho Ecury Tank Loading Station which went into operation on that
date. Subjects covered.at this conference and tho decisions reached wore as
follows:

a, ..Static Guard - It was decided that a static guard was tho rospons-t"
ibility of the Section Commanding General and that if a static guard was to be
placed at Ecury, it would be through Oiso Section CG Orders,

b. Tonnage Restrictions - It was docidod| with the approval of the
SJTCE authorities present, that tho not tonnage per train would bo approximatol

• ^50 tons, cm increase of 5O tons per train over" the scheduled tonnage previous
determined,

Y' c» Docunontation - It was agreed tliat the EPD Co would proporo tho wagon
' labels, and way-bills in q.uintuplicato for tho train, and tho Rctgulating

Station would prepare tho consist and freight warrants,

d. Schedules of Shipments —'It was found that ^'inmont schedules v/oro
issued four "or five days in advajico, from the office of CZ, The Regulati:
Station was to .bo aa.vised on tho receipt of those schodulos,

3, Allotments of Tank Cars to Oiso Section - It was suggested tliat a'
certain number of tank cars be allotted to Oiso, Section for use in supplying, i'
own needs as this would' permit better' control of such movononts,

RTO Compiogno y .

On 31 January 19^5t t^moro vms a nodting in the STO concerning the mpvemen- -
of Russians from this station to a. camp-for Diapl&ccd Persons in the interior
J^onco, Those persons had boon at a camp in Comniogno since October, This
move, under "the command of an officer of Oiso Section, included 753 men, ,.2^0 ,
^^omon, 27 children under 5 years of ago, 5 sick (litter oases) , and .l?•
^ambulatory cases), Thcso pooT)lo v/oro all brought to that area to be-, used .as .. .
slave labor for the Germans- Eor tho benefit of the sick,* 2 doctors were
o-ssigncd to tho train, * • . -" ! , , •

Aciuisition of Burgouncly District ' ' ' "' . , •• ,

Hoadquartors, Burgundy District, Continental Advance Section, was rc^osi^'
tOd as Hcadq.uart'orE, .Burgundy District, Oiso Section, Comnrunications Zone, .
^ropoan Theater of Operations, as of 0001-hours 21 March 19^5, Brigadier
General Roy W, Grower continued as,Oommnding General, Burgunciy District} Oiso
Section (GO Ho, 36, fioad^uoxtcrs, Com Z, European Theater of Operations * dated
21 March 19^5)» This Incronsod considorably the torritoryin which,tho .Section
Transportation Office worked, • .
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Maiz on POL Dunp

On k March 19U5 Muizon was saggcstcA as a location for a POL clnnp. This
was npprovocl "by Oiso Section, and the- vrork was initiated by the POL Section
of the 55th Qaartcrnastor Base Depot Co. To accoDoe^to this 3OO
•octcrs of track had to bo laid and an extension on a rctalninr- wall ha'"* to be
built. On Ig March 19^5 two trains of POL products rolled into Muizon to staxt
the operations. Thero were track facilities for 5O cars for off-loading, and
storage facilities for 200 oars,

G-OLDPLAKS Movcncnt •

Many novoncnts wore mad.o by combined rail and road, GOLDPLAiCE was cn
inmortani novcncnt of Allied personnel and cquipncnt for vliich the Section
transportation Office, in addition to its usual functions, sot up feeding
points, Below arc fif^uros showing the magnitucd of this ono move alonoJ ^

Eoad MovonontsJ

Bail MovenontsJ

ITaobcr
Bunbcr

IJanbcr

ITanbcr
iJTiuibor

Nurabor
ITanbcr

ITunbor
ITarib cr

of Convoys
of Tchiclos

of porsonnol
of Mains
of War flats
of Box Cars
of Gondolas
of Coaches

of Personnel

300
21,3S9
71,307

139
917

1,601
157

23
23,565

Appendix ITo, 6, Part T, contr.inB a copy of r, lottor datod 1'̂ March 19'4-5
rron Lt. General JOHIT G. H. ME oomepding th= h^dllng of tho Sov^

17th Airborno •Division

All the airoornc groups rcaucstod the dosignation-of liaison officors to
^ork with &on for the pappose of coorcUnating rail and roarnovoncfts °aclc Lr.
ing their training noriods and as part of their n-nomf•? ^ '̂-icn-cs j.aac aur
S Of .<»ch 19>^,
^ total of 7,556 porsonnol fron the haso canps of the 17th AirhornrDivlsion
^ the narshalllng_.'rcas fron which those troops took off on thcir^rhornr
crossing 01 the Hhino and thoir J^inp onto Gornan soil. Dosnitrtho dodthnt
4hoso trains wore loaded at ni.ght, tho ontrainin,- was nccoJ^lid
that the schodulo calling for dopaa-turos an hour%art was naSSncd '"of '̂
each train road, a Transportation Corps officer who could spof pfncf.J
^osc pl-osonoc holpod assure the noycnont of the train on thfcSfSi; prcuarod
schedule! for it was ahsolutcly noocssary at this critical poinff w^
•that thoso troops bo at^tno ri,^t place at tlic rifjht tinO. niho rooci novonont
ro tho airstrips was rnco the uso of 5 convoys tota,ling 230 vehicle® and
carrying ^,5°° m yuck oon^ianios not boing avaUablo for
this novcmont, vfiff tf oyoAnod fron various tnick commdios,
depots, etc., sufficioht vcniclG. to transport to trains, tho troops novinrty rail, t^on ^0 Of the personnel to their'LstS>one.
^he Inudtail nove ^ich -^^^^-and on 21 March censistcd of 2 convoys
adding up to 8l6 vohiolos 2,300 non. This bcinaj a. TOP SECEET operation at
tho tine, all convoy routes wo o n^od in codo. Appendix Hq, g y contains
jotters fron the Gonnanaing G of the pth Airborno Division (indorsed by
tko Connanding General, Oonnunications Zoho) and tho Oonnanding General, Oise
Xitornodiate Sectlonj connrnc-ing the Oiso Section Service'Porccs, and tho
" '̂-'tjnsportation Corps ospociolly, for thoir port in the succeasful airborno crossing

tbo Ehino,
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On lU February 13^3f 1000 hours, a fire broke out in the decanting
area of POL dunro >^—3531 Kournielon-le—petit. A surrey was raacLe by the
Section Transportation Office to deternine the extent of the damage. Tank
cars and jerricans exploded and burned fiercely and auproxinately 200 yards
of track v;ere destroyed. Kie yard capacitj'" was reduced to 6l cars as a
result of the fire; however, main line traffic was resumed, at approximately
1^30 hours, lU February 19^ as the trades of the main line were not damaged,

RTO Telephone Code

On 15 ITarch 19^5i ©• ^levr telephone code approved by 6-2 was put into
by the Section Transportation Office and installation uersonnel, and v;as mac.c
available to the Oise Section Provost Marshal. This enabled the i^ovost
Marshal to transmit to ilP 3n Headquarters and their detachments, information
pertaining to road convoy movements and traffic control for relay to STO
Installations. The Oise Section ETO's v/ere therefore able to use this co e
v^ien contacting the IP's in their area, and in telephone conversations ^
betv/een the Section Transportation Office and Traffic Control, Provost lars.

ETO Florenville ^ .

An unusual mission showing the adaptability of RTO installations, v^as
assigned to tv;o officers and ei^t enii~sted men of the lUth Traffic
Regulating Group, Oise Section during this period.

The tremendous program for removal of coal from the Belgium mines
the winter covering both military and civilian needs was jeopardised ^
lack of sufficient mine props (pit wood) with-vrhich to shore the
There was plenty of wood in the Ardennes but it was not arriving in ^
9.uantities a,t the mines, Hi^ipr headquarters, recognising the
"the situation, arranged .that lorries operated by conrpanies of tne --ri ^
Army would truck the mine props from the various woods to the neares load
station and. the labor furnished by the timber merchants would be
the lorries in the forest and ride to the station to transfer worK
tnicks to wagons. In conjunction with t.he Brussels OCOT and ORE If
the program for the allotment of lorries and delivery bf^mine props rom
^9.ny sub-^sections of Belgium timberland v;as set up to transport the woo
the nearest loading point,

Tlie RTO group was assigned the mission: of establishing a system for doc
•amenting, recording, and reporting these shiuments from an area cording
approximately 175 kilometres (llO miles), in'vfhldh about thirty loadung poim;
were assigned. These stations were Ipcated, on two .parallel main lines a^ng
in most, places about twenty-miles apart, Kith the limited experienced EiO
personnel, augmented by Belgium civilian interpreters and one ^ton truck as
the sole means of communication, th.e shipments were expedited. Civilian ^ ,
Waybills wore issued but, to insure the speed of military traffic, Army freigft
warrants and wagon labels vrere applied to each car.

It was the problem of the RTO to maintain daily contact with each statiop<
master, as well as to keep in touch frequently with the British Army personnel^
and sub—inspectors of forests in order to arrange quickly for empty vragons at
the rapidly shifting loading points and at the same time toa^oicl having an
excess of equipment'at any point. At times, parts of the territory covered
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by this special HTO group lay vdthin the area of Advance Section, Channel Base»
Section and Oiso Intermediate Section and operated vdthout intcrforing with
the functions of the ETC installations it overlapped. .

In two months of operation the weather conditions permitted workinp- a.
total of 52 days, excluding Sundays. Excepting on five days, the daily^numbor
of >7agons shipped, varied between UO aud 87, vath an average of 59,ajid the
daily tonnage yaricd betv^een 523 and 1,199 tons, with a daily average of 7U0
tons.

72Uth Eailway Opera.ting Battalion

With the advance of the Armies to and beyond the Ehine, most of the rail-
v?ay operating ba.ttalions moved in that direction. The 72'-!th Eailway Operating
Battalion remained in the Oise Section. The Communications Zone railv/ay linos
were operated principally by the Eronch under U.S. Army supervision, and the
72Uth was engaged chiefly in c. ^pervisory capacity. It was the ba.ttalion's
responsibility to move over its assigned territory all militaxy traffic a.s
expediti6usly a,s -possible.

Operating in conjunction v/ith the French, ma-ny obstacles v^erc Gncountered
idaich were ra.ther difficult to overcome. Frobably the principal one of these
was the difference in Irngua.ges, iU,BO, the French railv/ay authorities v/erc
inclined to think in terms of peaLcetimc railroad opera.tionj vherca.s the
battalion's personnel as Army ra,ilroadors v/cre concerned vlth but one object!
to get the needed supplies aud eq.uipmont to the men at the front.' Probably
the most significant result obtained from exporionoes in the first q^uaxtor of
19l+5^vras to gain a better i^uderstanding betvjeen the U,3. Array Military Eailway
Service and the French civilian railroad, officials and workmen. To rca.ch such
an undentsta-nding rofiuircd much paHenco, -Init without the cooperation of the
two groups., not nearly so much could havO beep p,ccomplishod, A 200-milo
stretch of territory for whidi the battplibn vas responsible brou^t added
problems to all sections of the organisation. For examulo, the Mess Sectin
of Headquarters Con^any had to me-ko l8 ration breakdov/ns daily during the '
latter pert of March. ^

Because of the establishment of supply depots and the building^-p of •
stocks, the Suj^ly Section s problems were not, so complex: But the volume of
work increased because of the need for replacements of individual clothing
ojid equipment. It was found that the average life of work ciothos in a unit
of this type was from four to six months.

(The Train Hoyement Section found a definite increase in total tonnage
moving over the line dnring this quart-or. This increase was accom-iolishod
largely by incrcaxMng the tonnage per" train. The 'runniiugtimc for freight
and troops renanncd approximately the same. In January -fiacro was a sham
rise In accidents and derailments duo principally to inclement vrca.thor which
filled switches axid crossovo^ vrith snow and ice and thereby created -many
hazards lor the condition necessitated increased vigilance
on the part of the dispatchers and operators in order to keep trains moving.
Uith the improvement of woatncr conditions in February and March the accident
rate dropped markedly.

In the last week of Eecombor the Germans bombed the railroad yards at
Soissons and hit some ommunition cars. The Track Platton's major efforts during
the first half of January wore the clearing of the resultant wockage. V/hen

•1 V
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the vrco.thcr "broke durin:^ Fc'bruexy, extensive inspoctions end surveys of the
lino were mode in order to sot up work progrejns. fhzring the Ir.ttcr hrlf of
Fehruexy end March tlieso work progrnjns were carried out and resulted in a
decided improvonont of ridi:ig conditions by the end of March.

Tlic expansion of tl'.c territory assigned to the battalion was accompanied
by an extension of conrTunications fa.cilitics. A policy of sta.tioning small
raaintainer groups throughout the operating territory as permanent trouble
shooters was csta.blishod by the Signal. Pla.tbon,

The effects of winter weather and spring thaws on the bridges of the
territory v;crc minor. IS-io construction projects by French contractors vTcre
begun in March, one on the Seine Fiver Canal bria.gc at Maisons-La.ffittc and
the other at Hczcl Aulnay, Both were well under v;ay by the end of the quarter
The most pressing d.ifficx'lty was the procuring of comont to complete the
projects* Plans ano. spccifica-tions wore ma.dc available to, ana. chcck',d by,
U.S. Military Failv;ay Unginccrs.

The primary mission of Conmany "3" of the ba.tta.lion was the maintenance
and repair of locomotives and cars. The following ta.blcs shovr the major work
ancomplisliod by tliis section of the ba.ttalion during the quar*tor:

Month

J anuary
February
March

January
Pebrua3;*y
March

Locomotives Handled

303
396
631

Locomotives Dispatched

307
3SS
627

Gar Loads Transferred or RQ^Blocksd"' • Oars Fenaired

27
Uo

71

26

70

There wa,s stea.a.y inroroveraent in ra.ilway opera-tions during the quarter.
There v/ere loss accidents, less, breakdo\ms, less delaj''s as the year progressed
all of vhich meant shorter running time betvreon points and a large number
of loa.ds moved. The increo.scd understanding between the French and Americas
pla.ycd no sma.ll part in the increased efficioncy of opero-tions. Svcry aGcid.en
"brea.kdovm, delay, and Ga,cli case of minundorstanding between French and Tj.S.
Army personnel had to be invostiga-ted, the cause or roa.son for it determined,
and stops had to be taken to prevent its rocurrcnco.. Singly, none of those
things wore serious, bu.t collectively they had constituted a major problem.

l.'A-
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Ovorr-'ll OT)Gr?^tions

Ijp.rly Jan-upTV — Ilffoct of Gernrn Advpnco •

'Ihc limxtcd disruption of the oxtensivo supply trrjisport operations ox the
transportation Section vdiich v/as occ<asionod "by tho Gernan "brerk-throu^ v/as of
short and tonraora.ry dura.tion. By 1 January, hardly tv;o weeks a:ftor bhe ini ial
Gorman a,ttack of IS Docoraoor, transportati on operations in the advance cc ion
had "boon almost coir5)lotcly roostahlishod—vdth tho solo exception ox tho
"Bulge" area in v/hich only a, fcv; ra.il linos and StG offices \iorc loca. "c • -" ^
Gorman "break-through, occurring as it did in the scanccly populc.tcd
Ardennes section of Belgium and stopping short of the I^ousc Bivcr, ^
p. minimum of destruction to the Advance Section*s depots, supply anoc. ,
main supply lines. _

-the sudden German advance did result in tho loss of several,
ly minor Army dun^s, supply points and radlhoads. However, these

•not scTious and noccssar^ roplacemont suroplios v/cro immediately gig-
Advance Section maintenance anoas at Biogo and Vordun. the
naA cpramuLiications hotv/oon tho -northern and southern districts
Section sovorely handicapped tho normaA intcr-officc operations of
field units of tho Transporta.tion SeCtioai. However, the initia.tivo \
judgement cxorcieod "by the transportation units in tho field Soctic
no major interruption of •transportation• services occurred in tho ndvan

I'ortuna.toly, tho Gorman offensive wp-s stopxDod east of ^ Liege,
from the lango pnd oxtonsiva supply maintonpnco area in tho ^
Bosses occurring to transporta.tion, rolling stock and cquip®^^^ wore fcj,.
fow rail linos and trains wore damaged "by homhing -and person-
truck con^anies IQst oquipraont. A'smrAl number ;of transportation^ Biolgo anca.
nol actually helped,chgago the enemy with'Army combat troops in Corps '
Host of. the. damage to supplies, transport, equipment, and transpor
personnel wfis from VI and V3 bombs in..tho- vicinity of Biogc. , -

January •— Koa.vv Snows and Freezing Woa.thor , • unusual
AdditioiiaA trnnsporta.tion difficulties arose in Janua-ry ° heaviest .

severity of tho v/oa.thor. Sastorn iFranco and Belgium oxporicnco.^ ^ throughout
snoirf'all in many years and the tonporaturo remained below the
most of tho month. At .the .time" of the Gorman aAvanco into the cities
barge opora/bions from ^tworp iirarc halted-bocauso of the ji-o-estaBlish
of Hamur and Liege and to the House Hivet. Atter^ts were tho high
the barge operations early, in January but' the- freosing of g^vo resumption
water, and tho adverse woa.thcr conditions prohibited tho oxt
of barge transportation pporations until la,to in January#

; - , -modcd by JeJi"^ry'
Hail and motor, transport operations-woro";;onXy, slightly snow by mtivc

abnormal•'V/pa.thor.. .-."'Jho main highv/ays gcnoraAly wore, kept
maintenance crcvrsy and the rails- bxpcricnccd: pnly^ occa-sfonal service,
frozen switches and ,snoi\f^fillcd yards. Bate ^ of- '
knovjh an the "3?pp't, Sweet SpociaA" and reforred, tp„.lr.tcr
Oliartor VI, was ihauguratod* •
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iTciDnmry Thr.v; Hestrictions

Motor -ransport opGrations rocGivGd thoir greatest sot-back early in J'cb-
ruary, iPhc severe wGcather of J"an.-uary v;p.s follovrcd by a v/eek of rain, v/hick
not only cleared tlio'ground of snow bnt also flooded the rivers. Due to
the high v/ater, particularly along the .Mouse Elver, several sections of the
na.in supply routes v/erc tcqpcrarily fleoded, This condition required the c
tensivG dctouring of highway traffic. The sudden ajid continued'thcaw caused
the rapid deterioration of laany <)f the Belgiun and Drench prinany and second
ary highwcays, particularly in the Oise' Intermediate Section area. To insure
that a nininum of permanent damage sliotdd occur to the vital hi^v/ay network
a rigid system of traffic control v/as established. Heavy vehicles v;ero barred
from the aain supply routes vMch passed through that arcca most severely af
fected by the tha.w; low speeds v;cre enforced on aJ.1 highv/ays and highv/ay moves
of other than emergency natiore were cancelled.

Bxtensivc re-routing of motor transport v/a.s required, but by the middle
jf February road conditions had' so ii^roved that the higliv7a.ys could again re
sume their vital part in the moving of supplies, men, and equipment tov/ards
the front, I-iany lii^iv/ays had been extensively and permanently dama-gcd by the
thaw. However, by early Dcbruary the rails had penetrated sufficiently far
forward so that thoy wore carrying the major portion of the essential supplies
to the Armies,

Throughout this period the extohsivo highv;a.y network in the Army a.roas
vras toaning T-dth the activity occasioned by the necessary and strategic assort
by of supplies, oquipncnt, and men on the west banks of the Eocr. ' On the mom.
ing of 23 Dcbruary the Hinth Army pu.shcd off across the Eocr and sv/cpt rapidly
across^ the Cologne plain. .The Dirst and Third Armies followed suit and by
early inarch the G-crman Armies west of the Ehino head boon coi:qolotoly sma.shcd
or surrounded.

March — Truck and E^ll Transfer Oporations

In Ccarly iiarch the /illiod Armies were goncrrally along the Ehino, The
rail lines in the area from the Eocr to the .Eliino were not yet in opGr.a,tior:,
nnd once again motor transport was called upon to assist in moving supplier
forward to the Armies from the railheads back of the Eocr, This marked the
bcgiiHiing of the rcail-to-truck 'transfer operations v/liich soon v/oro to play
such an iiiportant part 'in assisting the Armies in the accomplishmont of thoir
missions.

Since early in Ho%^Qj'-ibcr, the staff of the Transportation Section, v;orkirg
under Colonel HOBjET C, TEIPP' as Traaisportation Officer, had dcvGlopod plaais—
and roccatcdly changed them to moot dovolopnonts in the tactical .situcation—
for the transporting of supplies forward by truck, in support of the Armies as
they crossed the Eocr rid Eiiino Into Gornrjiy. Chis gigrntic rr.il-to-truck
OTDcration forncd tho very "d-sIs for the succossful r.coor.rplishncnt of the "jllcli-

* — ^ i_ _ •? n*Prtv«riof.*i r»n An nlT t»a*i T Ita e a aav-ws-aapsG" plaJi* Complete and detailed information on all railheads and a cor:yro-
iionsivo knowledge of the forward road net was roquirGd"and'was obtained by
Tr-^nsportation Corps reconnaissance toans. This informtion was naintainod
currently and when tho Allied offonsivo started, tho^ Transportation Soction
was fully equipped to axconrxDlish its mission of supporting tho advancing Armies
by transporting supplies to thoir forward supply points. •

'̂ollowing the initial crossing of the Ehino at Honagon on 7 liarch by tho '
#•
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First Arny, svqpplics v;crc. cr.rrxcd for\^rxd "by truck fron the r?i.lhcad"s to thd
Arcios and then assoniblod en tho west "bank of the Shino. One of the first
rail-to—truck transfer operations vas hogun at Sittard. At tha.t radlZnoad, sup:?
plies wore transferred to truck and were carried by highvjay on to llunchcn—
Gladbcack and- finally, on the 24 Ilarch, the Amies crossed the 5?b.ine -^nd novod
forwe-^xd rapidly. ' For several v/ocks truck corjpanies ha.d been novod fcrv/axd
fron tho 3a-sc Sections and had been strategically assonblod in tho lorwaxd
axoa-s for tho a.ll-out effort, \diich vrauld ensue v;hen tho Amies had crossed
tho Shine. Two Hishv;ay Transport Divisions, one in tho north and one in tho
south, ha.d boon ostahlished to control and supcrviso thcso truck units. V/ith
tho Arnics across tho Hhinc, the XfZ Plan, imodiatoly wont into ofxcct on 24
Maxch. (Soo aJLso Chapter V, this volunc). Supplies flovrod foan-K^xd in an unin-
torrxqptcd stroaxi >nd the ArnPos advancod on to tho banilcs of the Dlbc. (Subso— •
quont operations in keeping vdth tho XY2 Plan v/ill bo covered in the noxt
quarterly Historical Hcport on tho TO in the STO).

Organization of Transnorta.tion Soction • •

Tho organization of tho Transporta.tion Section Hoanquaxters rona.inod pra-c--
tica-lly inta.ct during the period fron 1 January through.31 I'lexch 1945.
Changes in either personnel or oporntions were only slight. The Headqiiaxtcrs
rcaainod at Haxiur, 3olgiuii, vjhoro it ha.d boon loca.tcd since October 1944. On^
tho opposite page is shovm a, functional OrgpnizG,tion Chart of tho Tranaporta-tic
Section as of 9 March 1945. In Appendix Ho. 6, Part YI, are tvfo carlic^r oi:g-^
anization charts; one of tho latter two charts shows tho organization of the
Transportation Soction in tho Advance Soction as of 22 Hovonbor 1944 and the _
other, as of 12 October 194-4, ,

A conparison of tho 9 Marcli 1'945 chart v/ith "that of-22 Hovcnbor 194-4, re?-
vopJ-s no mtcriaA change in tho overall functioning" of the Transportation
Soction. The najor difforoncos are: (l) tho ostablishnont of tho additional
branch uixdor the Opora.tions Divisionfi-Installa.tions Branch, (2)'the
of two additional Qii .Groups tp the opora-tions of tho Highv/ay Hovononts^Soc i n
of the Highv7a,y 3ranGh--4S3rd and 516th OJ-I Groups, (3) tho assisn:"ont
184th Port Conpany to tho .opora.tione of ,tho Inland Viatcrv/ays Brancji, end .
the splitting of tho Movononts Soction of tho Bail Branch into two p-pGra^tins
sections—Freight Soction and Pansongcr Section, • Conparison of. thO'
box cliart vrf.th that of 12 October shows that far groa.tor cliangos occorrcd to
tho organization during the fall nonths: (l) • tho establishing of two...n^.^ .
branches within thp C^crations Divlsion-i-rrlnland V/aborv/ays Branch and Hegula
Branch aixd (2) tho transfcX'of' tlio Installations Branch fron tho Adainistrat3.o
Division to. the Operations Division.

Colonel HOBBHT C. TKIPP^".v;ho bccaiue Transporta.tion Officer on 9 August, 1944
continued to jguido tl-^p diversified transportation activities of the Transpor-*
ta.tion Section during the first quartofi Throughout this "period Dt, Colonel
LIGHT B. YOST continued to sorvo'"a.s Colonel TRlPP*s a,ssistant and a.s Deputy
Transportation Officer, As' shovm on the Organization Cliart, the Soction v;as
conqoosod of throe Divisions: Adn.inistrrtion,' Operations and Control^ and
Statistics. The only cliangc in'porsonnol on this level .occurred in FcbJ^ary
with Lt. ColonQl JOHIT iicKEiiGlJU's transfer to,, "the Operations Divlsi^on as Lt. •
Colonel JOHiT Of DOYLIlVs y^ssistant.', Captain G.-EOSBHTH/IL then took ovor^bt.
Colonel HcmGUS's duties In tho .Pontrpl and-Statistics Divisign.

.-Luring the-first quarter of 1945 Jiho strength of.tho Transportation Section
•HGadquartors did. not Vary fron tH.e .T/CT^allowanue. of-40 Officors and-91 cnlist-
od nen which was cstablishod on "27 Soptcnbor 1944. • Eov^ovor, tho operating
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strength of the Section'continued to exceed greatly the ?/0 allotoont diio to
the use of nany officers rjid enlisted ;ncn who v/crc on Detached Service v/ith the .
Transporta-tion Section fron their pa.rqnt orgpmza.tions. The tota.l personnel
assigned or attached to the Transportation Hoadqpajrters as of 1 Jrnua.ry 19d-5
consisted of 57 officers'and 196 cnliatcd non, and as of 1 April, 58 officers
and 135 enlisted non. Approxinatoly two-fifths of these officers and onc-haJ.f
of the enlisted non were on Detached Service with the Transportation Section.

Seventeen enlisted non assigned or. on Detached Service v/ith the Transnorta^
tion Section Pleadqjuartors loft for Infantry training during the throe nonths
period covorod "by this report. Those ndii v/oro replaced "by others fron the 2c—
placcncnt Depots. During the sane period, ton officers on duty vrf.th the Trans -
portation Section Headquarters v/cre transferred and eleven nev; officers v/cro
acquired. Colonel LOHSiT A. ATDHS, v/ho was detailed for duty v/ith the Trans
portation Section as Of 12 Doconhor 1944, v/a,s reassigned to COrlAD as Transpor
tation Officer on 12 ilarch 1945. Tho najor gain in officer pcreonnol v/as nado
by Lt. Colonel DUGSiHii IT. VALXuD's Trra,ining and Inspection Branch. In Apnondix
ITo.S, Part "71, v/ill be found a. roster of the officers ansigncd or on dctfachod
duty v/ith the Transportation Section Hoa.dquaxtors a,s of 26 January 1945,

Throu^out this period many additionaA Transportation Corps units v/orc as
signed to., the Transportation Section for transportation duties v/ith tho Advance
Section. On 26 iilovcnbor 1944 thoro v/orc 39 units assigned to tho Transportation
Section. However, by 1 Januaxy this nunbor ha,d boon increased to'59 units vd-lh
a total pcrsonnol of 15,694- and by 1 April 1945 tho iutnbor roaclicd 122 units
and 21,875 personnel. Over ono-hal'f of thoso units v/c^re 'iii Truck Conqoanios
(TC) while tho others consisted of Battalions (TQ), "yi Groups (TC), High
way Transport Divisions, Bailv/ay Oporating BattaAionsj Hadlway Shop BattaAions,
Bailv/ay Grand Divisions, Traffic HoguAation Groups, Traffic HcguAaAion Batta.—
lions, Base Depot Cor."paniGS, Port Oor^anios, and HdspitaA TraAn I-iaAntonanco
Pla.toons.

A Station List of the units assigned to tho Transportation Section as of
26 iiarch 194-5 is given in Appendix Ho.S, Part "71. Appearing bclov/ is . a. list of
the types of units and porsonnol assigned to tho Transportation Section as of
specific davtos throughout the Pirst •"Quaxtor of 1945,

TZPTS OP

UNITS

,Hm Tiuck Cos.

.M. Battalions

-il. Groui-)s
.ghway Transport Divs
alwayOpcratlng 3ns.
Lxlv/ay Shop 3ns
Alway Grand Divs.
•af. Bogulation Gps.
ts. Traf.Scg.Gps.
•af. HeguLation 3ns.
,so Dept Cos.
rt Coi::n??nios
,sp,TraAn I-Ia.int.Pl. .
,rbor Craft OoLrprnios

TOTAL

,31 Doc.194-4 28 Jan. 25 Pob. 25 lian. 2 Ap)ril
1945 194-5 " 194-5 194-5

Units Pora.. "Units Pors. "Units Pors. .Units Pcrs". Units Ifcrs.

40 S073 38 5686 50 6798 59. 9076. 74 9336

6 155 6 166 8 320 11 299 IT: 353

2 64- 2 ^63 2 61 3 99 4 125

, — - ' — - - 2 147 2 • 147

6 4-964 8 6715 "a .6769 9 7467 ' 10 8280

2 271 2 668 2 1347 2 13S9' 2 1345

3 251 3 248 2 159 , 2 161 - 2 161

1 391 1 .371 . 1 371 1 371 1 . -371

4 297 5 367 5 354 3 8-7 3 37

— '

/

— •w - 54-2

1 121 i 121 1 105 1 109 1 105

1 14 1 218 1 197 2 438 2 438

.3' 72 . 3 ,90 . 4 88 5 100 5 99
' — A 2* 542
S9 13694 ' 70' 14713 84 1S469 102 20265 122 21879
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♦ Hnr'bor Crrjff Cotqpr^os disbpndcd pjid fortiod'irLto 2 Trp/fic Sc^pilr.tion 3atta-
lions on 2 -'"'•pril 19'i5« • "

Branch Activitios — Onerr.tions Ijivision
:ii.-:hv/r!.v Branch " .

Durin," tho first qnr.rtor of 19<*:5, the Highx^ny Brpnch of the OporP xons
Division v;ns incrop.slngly activo, perforning its two nain f-unctaons 0 ' ^
supportin,g tho adyanco of tho iixnios hy supplying..truck transportation, ^
C2; expediting aii Dotor transport novos through tho aroa controiic^
Advance Soction, , As sho\m on the Organization Chant for this
Drajich wa.s coaposod of four sections# Eighway uovenonts, 3ran^
mid Statistics loandlcd tho truck transporta-tion duties of the --tig v-'c-y f
viiilo\tho "raffic Control Section issued convoy cloarancos, route n
traffic, and pcrforncd other niscollanoous traffic engineering -^ont parc^
activitios of oa.ch of those Sections arc covered in detail
graphs. .

?ho Kia:hwa.v-iiovoncnts Soction v;as rcsponsihlc for tho daily^® 1945 thoro
tho notor trucks a.ssignod to tho Advanco Section.' As of 1 . g5_^cd to
wore two Groups consisting of a total of dO truck consisted
the Advance Section, Tho d70th "J-i Group wa.s located at Liogc,?^ truclc equip-
of throe GJ-I Battalions with a total of 23 conpanios vdth throo CS'i
nont. The dS7th '"iLi Group \-m.B locpfcd at Vordun and- consisted 0 , ^Q^ton
talions vrf-th a total of 17 coripaniGs; 9 coKpanios wore equipped ^
scni-tra.ilor trucks and 0 cor^anios, iirith 2j'-ton trucks.

.Those two QJ)*! Group hqa.dquartors had "boon stra,tQgically P^^cod !'̂ ^j^ty so-
and Vordun vdth their truck conpaniGs hiVouncod in tho ionodiato
as. to ho closQ to tho two largo naihtonanco areas located in tiic ^ Qg^pncnt- ;;
Section, Tho lorgost dcr.vnds for tho usage of this notor v'crduh.
canc fron tho -"iL'!, Orclnanco, and Sngincbr Depots loca.tod at
Although tho locr.l allocation of notor transport oquipnont a .i^^or -ef "the
dim v/as tho rcsponsihility of tho DliTO, if a decision on the spcoiFie
priority was nocossary duo to insufficiont transportation " j.fovoncnts-'
roquost, -tho request wan innodia.toly transnittod to tho s suhhxttai
Soction. In addition, tv/ico da.ily a.t 0900 and 1800 hours ^ also ai. '
hy telophonc, availahility reports of tho trucks-yot ^^^S^n^oauosts coding •
sta.tus report on those connittod. Additional transporta ^ j^Q ono of thO
directly to tho Highway Hovononts Soction wore cithor 3attaAxon.
Dl'ICO-^s- or to ono of tho-fiyo •sjwton: truclc.; cor^anios of-tno x ti..nspoiitation
(A70th Group) which Inad hcen xetainod at Eanur to handlp Section - ^
roquosts and to porforn:tho houspkooping.functions of .tno c . .
Hoadqua-rtors., . .-M ' V

- • . .. trtv Transpor.ta.tion
Tho dorxmids nado ui->pn::tho Transp.ortation Soctipn for wotor .

vp.riocL widely froiA day, ta. dr-y. OcORBionaiay,. .It ;v;r.s nocossary
location of trudc oor.rpe^iios,fron ono .area to another in orctor
dorv-nd load at :tho DlSO.-.OfficoB, or. atMrannrv Bajly in •6f--oq,'̂ P-
truck Bhortaeo in toigo, partly, duo to...tho f.act that a .ip.ocaont-

i = flnoifHinod in.naintonanpc ;shoiDS av/aiting .tho- arrival of v,„i..5Ga.
portsr On Vjrhucary the roloasc of ei trupks. on. Forn 221t7roiiovo tho truck: Bhorta.go in tho .Liogo district. 0"cn pai •
i.oro nado hy: of tho Advanco. Section for tha^tov.iporary duty =

' truck conp.-nios with out-sido organiaations,, cuch acj ooourrod In
Arr.iies of.-the- 12th Arr.y Group,/ 2-rpquontly, ^acuto -truck &hort-^
Advanco Section area hoforo tho return of this oquipnont. Froqucn , c-
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the tracks v/eto not returned on the specified dr.tos end -conplice.tions rjoso
In trying to fulfill proviously mdo qoauitnents.

Throu^^out Jpnue^ry the nunher of ;t;ruck cotprnics e.ssignod to Advencc Sec-
:;ion renained fairly constpnt. iis of 39 Jenuejy the 3G cormanios then assif-pial
.•/ore located as follows;

ITaxmr IiiGp:o Tordtm. SQLOC Total

3^—ton Cosa 2 13 7
LO-ton Scni-trailcr CosaS 2 6

3

0
25

13

3y the niddle. of February the dcnands for trucks r.ir.dc "by the yi, Ordnanco, .-Jid
Engineer Depots in Iiiego had beconc so great that it v;e,s necessary to turn dovn
orny requests for transportation^ Several truck conmanios ha.d been soni-rjor—
aanently p.ss'xgnod to other orgpnizn.tions "by Scnca-tcd rcouosts wore in- do
to Con Z for the assignnent of additional truck conprjiics to Advance Socti .n.
On 12 FchruaJTy it was lecorncd that several lO-ton Diesel truck coTX:>rjiios woro
onroutc fron the Persian Gulf Coruiand and would bo driven Ui^ fren lirrsoillcs '
-nd assijjncd to Advance Sootxon upon rxrival. Those Dioscl* truck corrpaJiies

crive until I'laxch* ns of 25 Fobrumy "
[or duty v/ith Advance Section, 22 cor^
of 10-ton capa,city. An additioncal Idconpanic» uj. ~ ^.-u j j. • i •, _« iu-'xt uuoii a.Bsxgnuv.

Advance Section but v/cro i/hon detailed for supply operations v/ith the 12th
Arny Group.

On 5 i'iarch the POTOanios arrived at Lie,-;c.
Soon thereafter 12 audxtiona^ ^ Qo^anlos arrived, ?!hose 14 10-ton
Diesel S-ctr na ?^ Battalions' under the 51Sth aroup.
Sarly in '"a.roh the Advice S.ctxon also ^Oquxrp^ 17 10-ton senl-traller o;.;
Truck Coixpanxes frorx Xe inti,crp-.o-x,iGgo run. These forncd the 513th :5'I
Groun. Praotxcally all of thxs nov;ly acquired notor transport eaulnnont vz-'S
detailed with the nruxes to assist thorx in hrin^-jing up supplies'fron their '
railheads to now posxtxons along the west hauk of tho laxino. Due to V^e heavy
donands nr.de hy the Arnxes for truck oquipnent, there was an a^e shorta-o'^
trucks in tho I/icge and craun dxstricts. This affected tho norrx-^l intcr-depet
truck opcratxons and an urgcn. roquoat was rxade to OCOT for seven additional 3%-
ton cor^anics. . ' . '

On 11 ferch, _six 10-toh soni-tra.iler oor.uoanics were detailed to the rail
head at Sittard, holland xn vxtal train-to-truok transfer eporatiens,
In order to support the hxntn Arny "hxch v;as ohen pressing tho Gerxvans hack a.-
cross the Hixne, three trr.xn loads of Class I supplies woro daily shipped to
Sittard and there dxrcculy loaded on 10-ton sonx-trailor trucks for tho over-

- , . -t. P>flbp.Cil^ GorrinUV. TI-ITH A-i-sr.V..-,4--; _

ITtho huge notor tr.-^-nspart oporations whiih wore to ensue late in iiVch
into April to stipport the ornios as thoy pushed on boyoncl tho Dliinc. To

-,-^nvic'c cauippont for tnc FIpji of OporatioHs, late in I;Ip,rcli iiany addition—
1 truck conpanies v/ore acquired, xhose units rolled into the Advpnco Section

f n the Bo.so Sections --^.nd wore r.ssignod to one or tho other of the tv;o Tligh-
'̂ransport Divisions v/hosc hcndq^uarters woro nt Dlonlicin rud Bhcinbach.

p/^Iinrch the ^ i^haso of the ZYZ Plan, viiich callod for tho novonont by truck of
R nno tons per day v/ith a tv;o-dr,y turn-around, v/as placed in operation5,000 tons dry
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The Piold Opor^.tions SGction^ vjhich v;p.s rctivhtod' dnrinr;
su")orvisc md r.ssist A-rilth the field oporp.tions of the ii-i ^
CoLTppnics, continuod .their surveys of Piold Opqrrtions -throu^houu ^°Siir
Dotriilod' studios _of notqr. trruisport oporntions r,t tho depots *-7oro .
voys wore V.lso n^do of".the efficiency "of rgonorpl pp.erp.^.io^s
v;cro suhroittcd upon tho "br.sis of tho findinr^s. Sue to tho li^itc co-:!-
r»8si^od to this ..\7ork->. coiiploto covorr.'vO of the opcrp.tions of « t.m-rn""''•
prnios w.-^.s imossihlc. -As frr "r-s possiblo strnderdizod proccc.uros
doptod Piid tho "bonofit of individual corpraiy's csporioncos wcr>^ p"
tho othor. couppnios.

In tho iKiiitcnnnco pnd Uquipncnt unit of the Picld *̂pg'
thruou^-^hout Jrnurry," frequent ,nootin.-;-s wore hold •ivith "brtt-'̂ l^-on^ ^ nxuibcr
notpr. officers discussing; unintcnrnco protlons^ Sorini'; Q-yif>concnt
of trucks, woro tiod up in Ordnenco shops rA-/e.itinB i/hc rrriye, o return
parts 6' All possihlo nor-surcs v;oro tnkon to, ronody this 4 ' ovcrnil
the'^.qulppont to activo duty, . As r. coir^ictitivc incentive the
oparationu 'early- in.PoT5rur.ry an Honor Poll syaton v/as ihau^ " ^ truck
truck cor.5)aniGS, To; he placed on tho. Honor Soil ^ - the entire
cotrpajiy tO:havo-d0; or noro out of .its ^>8 trucks ° first wcok only,
wook. Tho effects of this pro^;rrri wcro imodiate. During tii ig
five cor^Piiios nr.do tho Koaor Poll, but.for the wook ir.rorovod
conpfuiics had attained tho goal, Gonoral. truck oporations^^ - ndvod
in tho Liogo area and. 50 porcont .norc tonna.go \-7a.E novod to ih--
in Jmiua.ry, Tho "truck .availability for each truck corr)n^ truck cor5.:3aJiios ..
croaso- steadily ond.by. oaj:ly. i>h-ch. oyqr throo-a>artors of ^ ^^r
v;oro appearing .wobkly on tho thirc* v;ocks of..j; • *
all- trSck coi^anics Lxcccdod .39,5 trucks for the second an. thxrc. ,
i'ia.rch, .

- The Stf^.tietiCB Section of tho ^Comoncins" • ".
oJialyzo tho daily oioorr.tion's reports of or.ci ., « g.\gpt„tioa
Jra^.ry. tho Str.tleiios .Soction. puhlishocl tho ...tframi
contaitiine-T. .co.nsolldatioii 01- oAch Scrvloc.hrokon .dowJ^
Hoadq,u-.rtcrs on .hc_tonnr.gos -thon suhnuttoA tQ•
Of supply,
iransporta'wj.wix. wxx j.vv.;xyiA« """".r, .... nir (^rouios rnci w ^a.ii"tan.xw^o . .
J-misportatxon.Dfficers and to, the > \^rforrJancc of each Group aiid. Satta^
This .pornltt.od,> diroct co^ori^^ offioiorcy. • / ^ .
Tion'and ansistod. ,in; stinulating ni^j- , ^ . •

Tho t)asis::;fdr. mch:.of •tho; stp.tisti^^^^^ of OCOT.
Roporti -a.forQ,prop.?.rcd. hy tho coripioto-rmd portinoat •.ihfofitP.ta.on
PropGrly -accoEplishod;, ; this ^ of ono- or' noro •tfuaks ,<-^.ssigaad tO-h
on each hauling task porforndd by ^ccaxio ihcroasinr^ly Ovi'dcnt tha.t„-difficult.
particular late in January ^ ^preparation of this forn. As steps to
Va.s "bolng oxpGribhcbd, in .tho: goQo'iftc instructions-pn oixantly •h'oiir the
i^onody tho situation, detailed J^toxtH''and' 3dttaii6n, A decided in-
forn-should .be-rihdo iout wore sent further •bid;;"'dotaiiud instructions
provonent was imodiatoiy: no^od-.and . .• - • .-. - y,
wero lirinted on .ibJ5o baxk.of--,eaoh-she, • •-•

• V 'v-rniished by tho )5dt.or transport equipnont as-a ncasuro of tho work a© ^ 3^iowing statistics arc subnittod for tho
signed to tho Advance Soction tho iuj.
nonth of ^^arch:

,8.a •:••. s
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TotaJ. Truck i-Iilos

TotpJ. Tons Hcaulod
Total Ton-I-iilos

3,385,750
SG3,S70

9,1-02,105

Traffic Control Section of the Highv;ay Brajich v;as one of the nest
coiitinuously busy sections of the vjholc Operations Division. Initially os-
ta'hlis};iQ(^ route and coord.iiia,tc convoy and notor transport uovciucrte over
the hignwaj'S (ditiiLoL -fcW Controlled, oy the Advance Section, this
section frequently acquired other additional and diversified traffic control
duties. To assist in chp.rgo of this vrork since the onnly days at Carontm,
an officer i^as procured fron G-d, Transportation Section, Hon,dqua.rtcrs of the
Third Arny a.nd v;a.s assigned to the Eighv/a,y Dranch©

The six-wcck period fron 15 Docei-iber to 1 S'c'bruary v;as the hoaviost on
record for the novenont and clcananco of convoys through Advance Section area.
During that period convoys consisting of n total of 77,464 vehicles v;oro '
Gleaned by the Traffic Control Section. The Gornan broaJcthrough on 16 Dec re-
bcr noccssita-tcd the imiodiatc shifting of the loca.tions of several Infantry,
Arnored, and Airborne Divisions. .T/orking in close coordina.tion vath the
Traffic Hca,daua.rtors of the Jiirst, Third, and Seventh Arnios those novos v/crc
^uHplctod lath a nininun of d.clay» At the tine of the Gornan thrcaf, nuncr—
ous divisions of the British 30th Corps V7oro rushed South fron the Tirlouont—
Ha.ssclt axca, to positions along tho west banlc of the iicusc Hivor botv/ocn Huy
and Sedan to back up tho u".S. troops, then battling tho Gornan sncarhoads
v/hich head thrust forward to iiarsh and Cinoy.

During tha.t tine pra.ctically all of tho hif^v/a^ys in tho Amy anoa.s v^orc
roscrvod for tactical novos. It vr.s ncccs'sary, thoroforp, to. use the nain
north-south, highv/ays in Advanco Section for the qovcucuts of tho Arny divi
sions fron one sector to another. Additional largo novos rosultod frori units
noving forward ovor tho ^-rost-ornt highways frpn the Base Sections. Although
tho nain highv/ays v/crc callod upon to carry an oxcov)tionaHy hoaxy volunc of
traffic, few cases of antual traffic congostion occurred duo to.tho careful
ooordinafion of all iJaJor noves.^ Nearly every typo- of najor unit was trans—
:>ortcd over the highwcays, including Tanlc Dostroyors, AAA units Conbat Bnai-

units novod

101st U.S.

InfantryAirbomo. . .
Divisionsj 8th, .9th and 11th U.S. Arnored Divisions.

3y Ip.to JfJiur.ry tho Sormn Dul.-.o hr.cl boon ooi.Tplotoly dissolved rjid tho
front was again back at the Bolginn-Luxonbourg-Gcrr.Taji border. Hov/cvcr, there
was little respite in the activities of tho Traffic Control Section, Again
o rosEuffling of the divisions v/as in progress botv/oon tho Arnios in tho north

fhose in the. south, and additional Divisions wore being assigned to tho
Amv in preparation for the offonsivo which was'to carry it over the

inar on ^3 February# -o facilitate in thc-novencnt of these largo units f. on
tn^south and vice versa, an officer was toi^oorarily stationed at 13th'S Gro% Hoalqt^artcrs at^ ^

During the latter part of Januaxy, the Traffic Control Section" cstablish-
d four separate TCP's to assist in coordinating the nunorous heavy novononts

^to Advance" Section fron tho Base Sections and fron the Bod-Horse' Staging
These TCP offices were located at Tongrlnno, Nanur, Hosoo, and Ecgrct,

Vong the nain wost-cast _highv/ays. At those-posts all supply, cqulp3:icnt and
iorsorxnol convoys headed for an Arny area v/oro stopped and given..final dcs-

.v!
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tina,tion instructions. ' lTcar"by •bivonnc aroas woro availaTDlo for thoso uiSits
v/hich. the Arnios wore not yet ready to receive. Bations and g?,soline were a—
vp.ilablc frou noar'by depots, or, if desired, were delivered to the units ,.et "
the iDivoiuac areas. The traffic Control Section was in constrnt tclophono-con-
nunication vri.th all Base Section and Arny traffic Headourrtors. Pertinent' in-
foruation on all noves v;as inncdiatoly telephoned to the TCP refected, and in-
forua.tion on the .a-rrivad Of any non-schodulod units a.t the DCP's was relayed
"back to the traffic Control Section. In this way r, close control v;a.s nann—
ta.ined on a.ll highway novenents throughout the Advance Section area,. At a
later da.to, as our Arnios novcd ea.stvrard, the IGP^s v7oro novod forward to
I'Kastricht, Liege, and Longuyon.

Luring the "peaJc week" of highv;ay novenents through Advance Section area,
the Traffic Control Section handled convoy novenents totaling over 19,000 ve
hicles. Pron 1 January to 1 April 19d5 the section cloarod convoy novenonts
averaging over 1,100 vehicles per day. Prcquontly the Traffic Control Section
was called upon to a,ssist in advance .planning work and in tho dosignpfion 91
the highway network to he used for various contingencies. Detailed plans wore
dovolopod for tho control and novonont of traffic, tho use of choclo pointslf
and tho highwajJ's to ho used for supply purposes when tho Arnics na.do a najor
h r 0 aic-1h r o ugh.

Bn^inooring Dranch ' ' •

The stca.dy rotroa.t of tho Gornans in tho Bulge area required that nGV7
and inncdiato surveys ho nado of tho rail yards and facilities in that area to
doteraino if they could aga.in ho put in opera-tion. This reconnaissance vra.s
porfornod hy toans fron tho Sngincoring Branch, as part of their rogolan dutia
of providing and naintaihing current infornafion on all'rail yards, nail linos
and rail fanilitios in forward arca.s. ' Since early Octohcr the Enginocring^
Branch ha,d maintained a, rail digest entitled ."Alphhotic List -of Sta,tions with
Lino Bunhcrs", in which v;aa assomhlod corrpleto Inforimtion on pll of the rail
faciiitics which had hoon surveyed hy the reconnaissance tcpjis#

This rail digest contained factual information on storage-track, team- ^
tra,ck and marshalling capacities, as \iroll as other pertinent infpnnafion# n-
forma-tion on tho open and closed storage apace availahlo in the imnodiatc vx
cinlty of the rail ht.ations i-M also^phtaincd hy tho field tcamso order
to maintain, this' information •currently and to maico nov: surveys as fho i
advajiccd, required rcconnaissaxxcc teams to he,in tho field alnost
Ihiring tho throe month period from 1 Jani^^ry to 1 April, over 450
na,do of rail yards; approscimatoly 125 wore ma,do in January, 185 in ru >
and 160 in Inarch. ^ •

• Imcdiatoly follomng the Arnios*^ advances,, those teams made
ior to the rohahilitation of the raillioadST "This' informalien-v/as. ox^ ^
aid to the various "Sorvicos. a,s a, hasis^.^.pr decisions, as the use this •
na,dc of each'rail faxility. a.s soon .as It "hal •hoon repaired. In apidx
information was roquostcl hy and dis-brihutod to 0^4 of Advanco sta-
OOOTo I'roquontly, it was roquostod'hy the Armies' pnd hy tho incs
tions. imch of .this work vm necessarily porforwe.cl'close to tho ironii
and "under, hazardous conditions.': .The rocpnaiaissanco. team >4ixch nr. ^ fire
of the Cohlenz rrilhoad-waS pinnc^; do•\^a:l for fo^-%^ hy oncrjy artxiio ;/
from across the Bhino.
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HGConnr.issanccs nade by the Snginoorinf'^ 3rrjich v/cro not liraitcd to rail
survcysi Proquontl;? field surveys worg np.do for the location of dc")ot areas.
Jpon the request of G-'ir, the 3rpjich r-ia,de a detailed sttLdy in the 3r,d Ercusncack—
-•'Ip.inz -prea for the establishncnt of a npvintcnanco area for the Third Arny.
i^he Branch nade frequent surveys of highways and roadnots in the forwand areas,
in this connection, during this period surveys vfcrc na.de of the Bulge area, and
also of all laaln highways in G-crinany wqst of the Bhinc.

The office staff and drafting ^personnel of the Branch v;cro occupied in
fgjraataining naps of current highway and rail conditions and in prouaring vari
ous naps and charts an required by the other branches of the Transportation
Sectiono Bvory ten days the Branch issued a aap shovdng all rail lines and
failhcr\ds in oporafion by Advance Section, the Hinth Air Porce, and by the
three Arnicso - i-irny naps v;cre prepared and revised for use in developing the
Transportation portion of the "Bclipse" plan. These naps shovrcd the highway
network, the rail lines, , the railheads and the transfer points that wore, re-'
domcndod for-use in the forward novonont of supplies in accordance vdth the
"Bclipse" plan. A detailed r.i?p v;as also prepared shovdng all supply -points
^nd depots in the area v;est of the Biinc, for the use of the Fifteenth Arny in
selecting suitable POV/ enclosure, sites.

The sign- shop and sign .crovr, vrorking -mdor the direct supervision of the
^Engineering Branch, nanufacturcd and erected a largo nunbor of signs during,
bhis period. In addition to their routine v/ork, they na,do and orcctod signs
for bivouac areas and 320 and TCP locations. Thoy also sot up special highway
route narkors for truck transfer operations and resigned a large portion of the
ABC Truck Pouto.

Inland ^•'latcri^cavs Branch ,
The operations of the Inland V^atorv/ays Brangh beoaj-ic oxtonsivo by c-^rly

February. At the tine of the Gornan Advance in the Ardennes, barge operations
sroro haltod because of the threat to iTar.mr, Liogc, and the Mouse Pivcr. Pel-
iovdng this delay, adverse weather conditions of nid-January resulted in the
freezing of locks and critical high water stages. Barge traffic vras nrevonted
iron flowing from Antwerp to .ilego via Charloroi due to ico. On the /ilbcrt
Canal, Antwerp to Liege, ice breakers allowed only limited traffic. (Sco also
Chapter II, Section VIII, under Inland V/atorways Division, Ocdr).

Dug to those cond-itions, barges had been hold up at various locations
loaded adnes-t entirely with Fnginoor II and XV supplies. There wore 13,165'
tons of Class II.. nnd IV supplies onroute to E-514 at Liege. On 12 January
1945 movement of barges v/a.s resuT-iod to provide 51-514 with 3 barges per day.
From 12 January until February, 4,457 tons v/oro dispa.tchod from j'intv/or'o; 1,998
tons were diverted to Depot S-519 at Charloroi; 2,924 tons wore discharged at
F-514 at Liogc; and 12,838 tons v/oro enrouto to E-514, For the entire month

Tomiarv only 40 barges v;orc dispatched from /mtworp and for the saj.vo period
wore discharged at Liogc. ,

The Ibuso -Hivor- thawed in .February, but navigation, was still xoroliibited
i e to '̂the flood stage.' Flood'coiiditions- continued throughout most of Febru-

on nearly all v/atoriyays 'of Fr^ce, Belgium, ^md Holland, -vdth the excc;.-
Sn of the AlUort CpbsI. ' '

Tho 184th Port Company under the direction of the Inland V/aterways Branch,
lEr-^n^portation Section, Advance Section, v;as given tho vrholo responsibility for
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dischr.reinf-; "br-r.-^cs. S-ufficxcnt f;ooT plus 30 no"bilo cronos wore nr.do r.vnilr.'blc
for the •i^loadin,'̂ opcrr.tion. Tho unlop.diu,'; pro{;r<nxi comGncod on 1 February nt
^51'^, Lic-;c, pud cr.llod for tho imloadin^ of 2,000 tons per dr.y. She 134th'
Port Oonprjiy chartered 4 tiv;s for uso in oxpcditin^ shiftinj;: v/ithin Depot S-514^

22 PobruTJ'y the baclcl0(~ of bari':;cs, which had built up since the opening
of the port of iintv/crp, v;as decreased to the extent of having no barges at
E-51'-- at Liogc av;aiting discharge, and vdth only 7,303 tons cnrouto .to the do-,
pot, !i}hc totrl discharged a.t 3-514 for tho nonth of Pcbruary anountcd to 23,
253 tons# This tonnage was not capacity and was held to this figure by; (i)
inability of 3-514- to accept quantities of sinilar itons and (2) inability of
tiio port to r.iaintain rcgula.tcd shipnonts.

-ho first b.argos arrived a.t liogo via, Iho Charloroi Canal, Sanbrc and
Mouse Hi-vrcrs during the first v/cok of liarch 1945, These barges, together ^dth
those arriving fron Antv/erp via the Albert Canal, provided a sufficlort nuiibor
of barges and tonnage so thp.t an increase in unloading \ins obtadncd, Tho large
docks of tho Albert Canal v;oro opened to navigation 13 liarch 194-5. This nadc
it possible to navigate 2000 ton barges fron Antwerp to liege. The first
barges to pass through carried *^-1" Class I supplies, vAiich arrived at liege on
15 March,

The month of March was the largest nonth for tonna,ge discharged, March
wan also tho last month that this .area v;as controi'lod by Advance Section. Ton
nage handled during March amounted to 54,000 tons. This was broken down into
Eng. Class II and IV, Class I and III, and lUsc, The tonnage by Class is
a>s follov;ss

E^gr, Class II and IV 35,332
y Class I
y Clans III • l|759

Misc. 7!378

8,989

I

On 31 Inarch 1945 the activities of the Inland VatcmK^ys Branch, iidvanco
Section, were turned over to representatives of Channel Base Section, . Channel
Base was to provide a Port ComiDany to replace tho 184th Port, Cor.-pany since thlg^
coi^any was scheduled to move to the Ehine Eiver to perform new duties.

5?hG initial surveys of the Shine Aivor were made as soon as hostile action
ceased in the various areas along tho Bliine, Surveys wore made to record navi-
gationa,! obstructions, and an inventory wan na,do of tho crrf>'

•i-ta.il -jrancn

During the first two weeks of January 1945 steps were- taken to irr^rovo and
correct a number of the problems of sui^ply and damages to supply^li^i^ caused
by onony action of the previous nonth and of early January. During t.io period
of the G-orman offensive, air antivity had incroasod, cspociaAly at ni^it, Eor
the first tine. Advance Section rail lines and trains, onroute v/cro subjected to
_j m • —_ . j. _tm. __ji •^.roTnr''^uffcrodi -jolgian
l/liU J.1XSU UiJ-lU, ^iv.LVcuxou UOObiOii rp-ll IXiivJto wxc.j.—-i , .

strafing. Trains wore set on fire, and casualties vjoro/'Suffcroc • jo :-,ian
crows deserted their traans.and the bridge over""the ,Mouse ^niur v/an put
out of operation, Sono HTO teams joinod tho Army troops in .thoir va,einity to
engage the onony; truck cor.^oanios lost equipment and tho rai way os ocono.»
4. .8 - . V _ • "tivos and cars.
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During tho nontli of Pebro^ir-y the. Armies "bogan to move rapidly from their

•

-positions ?.long the Belgian-arid German herders^ penetrating deep into -the 2hine^
land. Ad?mncGs 'such as were achieved by the Third Army in surging from the Ho-
selle Bivcr to the Bhino Eiver in less than three days resulted in'a, tci^orary-
lag in rail support. It became the responsibility of the itedl Branch to as-" -
sist in formulating plans for the restoration of this support at the earliest
possible da-te. The need for action and planning along these linos wa,s press
ing. The long truck hauls from depots in the vicinity of tho Belgian and Gor
man border wore overoxtending the truck facilities available. It v/an apparent
that unless rail reduced the tonnage cbmmitments and hauling distances for Ad
vance Section and Army trucks, the advance of the Armies v;ould be seriously
impeded'.

Xmmedia-te steps were taken to rehabilitate the heavily damaged rail lines
leading to the front. In this connection, the Hail Branch v;a.B constantly call
ed upon to reviev; rail reconnaissance, choose terminal facilities, develop)
line and bridge capa.cities, and recommend rehabilitation and priorities there
for. Close coordination vdth the I-Iilitary Bailway Service and the Hegulating,
Stations was maintained. The task v/a.S made difficult through the paucity of.
accurate, 'cp-to-the-minute ground reconnaissance and intelligence da.ta on the •
German railv/ays. The many years of railroading to the credit of the executives
of this Branch v;ere invaluable at this stage.

Skirther steps were taken by the Hail Branch to coordinate rail and truck
•traffi*c, through the establishment Of transfer points. The problem of reduc
ing the' length of truck harals- to the Armies vre.s to a grea,t extent solx'"Gd by
the operation of rail and truck transfer points. Caneful reconnaissance in-
cooperabion with Advance Section Engineers and tho Hegulating Stations in i—
Gated tha.t rail rehabilitation v;a,s immediately practicable only as fa.r as
points of major destruction# Hirst priority v/as given to reconstruction of
these lines and their terminal facilities, since truck hauls v/ould thereby
"be reduced by the length of the rebuilt airlines. Her the purpose of plan
ning '*=md devoloping this oxocrabion, work in the field and related roconnais—
sanco activity close to the front was necessary.

' Tho Hail Branch, was divided into two operating sections, tho Passofigor
Section and the Hroight Section,

The Passon^rer Section of the Hall Branch v^as occupied v/ith many jprobloms
during this period. Due to the "Babtle of the Bulge" the Hassenger Section

confronted v/ith the problem of-raoving reinforcements and units up to the
front during the first three weeks of January. It necessary for this
«or>tion to keep in constant contact vdth the Heinforcement Depots, namely,

nnj.1- _J. .3 4.v^ TQ4-V. rn^ _„a f-

the 3rcl ab Verviers, tho 11th at Givot and the 18th at Tongres, and with the
mbat forces in order to' make rail diversions from original destinations to

°ther destinations, where, reinforcements v/ere urgently needed. , .

A total of sixteen brpop trains and ten POV/ trains originated In Advance
e -f-inn d-orinr the vxeek of 22-January. .• Included in these novonents was one

move from-the 3rd Armjr to the ?th Army, a movembnt of a Combat
^ ineer Group and three battalions from the 9th Army to le. Havre for return

During the month of January there vras an average ,of ,
•Pn/rineer Group ana .tureo..v..

the Dnitca States'^ During, the month of January there vras an average ,o±
Krt tTOO-D trains per day originating in AdvajiOG Soction. During the nontiis
of Jehruary and ilarch an average of approximately 35 trains originated m
Advance Section. •,-rS
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A new kigh- record v/as reached in the running of hospital trains thrcugh
Advance Section during the month of Janiiary; e.pnroxima.tely 350 trains v/ere
opofatcd for this period* ^is increase v.'as primarily duo to "bad v;eather •con
ditions v;hich made evacuation "by air prpxtically impossihle and the htigc in-
creaso of casualties on tho front. The Office of the Chief of Transportation
placed a very high priority on hospital trains at that time. The Passenger
Section along with the Ha.ilimy Operating Battalions and the Grand Divisions ir
mediately took raea-sures to expedite tho movement of these trains. The number
of tra.ins for the month of February dropped to a'Tproxima.toly 350.

. On 10 January tho Passenger Section was crAlcd upon to evacuate all pat
ients from tho loOth General. Hospital a.t Ciney, vniich vjv~s in tho pa.th of the
advancing Germans. In order to carry on this operation it was necessaxy for
the ETO at Stonay to obtain bulldozers to clean the station pla.tforms of Ord—

crev/s since no American crev.'s ha.d operated previously from Kamur to -Stenay.

Daring March a number of special tra.lns v/ero disx^atchodk On 17 liarch
three trains ox'igina,tGd in Advance Section to move 2,622 liberated Sussians
from Liogo and Terdun to Ixarsoilles. During tho v;eek of 25 iicxch four trains
moved a total of 4,000 refugees to Cuporly, Hornies, Toul, and Long^on, ^respec
tivcly* Date in i-ia.rch tvjo scheduled trains v/erc inaugurated. On the 2o
a tri—weekly leave train commcncod the run from Aachen, Germany to inico, ranc
for the "OS Biviora, Hecroational Area. The train vras scheduled to leave ac e
at 1535 hours and to arrive at nice, at 0830 hours on the second day .
parture- daily train wax put in operation .between the 818th
at LiegG 11th BoinforcomGut a,t Vorviers during the last-woo-^
to move between 150 and 200 personnel discharged in the Liege area.

"During this 'period the Proia:ht Section of the Sail Branch . .pj
tonnage figures for all classes of supply and the running of specia -
tra,ins ooJ'ilmoncod.

Tho inclonont weather and extreme cold of tho vuntor Hont.ns Advance
serious coal shortage throughout France and Belgiiun. • The rai wayjs

Section holpod to alloviato this acute condition and, lor — - mines of
iod, an average of 12,000 tons of coal per cla,y were ' ^gcamc mopf
Belgium v^ere being put back into operation, the need for min i j. months
urgent. Again the railwaj^s helped to solve the problem. minesurgent, ngam wiu raixwaj'-s holpocL to soive T^no pieuj.«u. ^ ^j^g mines
rjeriod a dnily average of 50 tons of mine props wore sent Ly n-ni
The Hadir Steel iiilia at Diffordango, France, roceived 43,000 _wOis
monthly thresh rail shipment an'd tov^ards the latter part of v.ri
wps increased to 2,000 tons daily. .. Learly tho entire outputwas increases uu c,^juu tons daily... neariy tno pnT^ire uuu.yu.v ^
nnved forward and utilized in constructing the, much needed brips -^ncludodvalcenent of the Armies. BeAl shipments., during this in

reck of which 100,000". tons h^roro shipped airstrips .nd . •
Franco Hollf^<^j Belgium, and Germany and to .depots for use as ba

The success of the Transportation Corps v/ith high service
• fin previous stages of the advance led to a fast rail^«"""""•Zo reir areas to the front. During the. vrook J.^uary^^l9.5^pl.^B^

^ .2 anT* n. mllixTAV Prtri Ball- anrvicQ from liormandy Base -
B

for a railway Bed.Ball service from ITormandy Base Sc ,consider^^ A30-car train of high priority frpight was to le.ave i.oiua

7

as r.
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daily for Paris. At Pejris it vra,s to "be mad© into two 30-car trains "by tho
dition of 20' laore cars loaded in Paris# On© of these trains v;o\ild "bo dispa.t—
ched to iTajmir for the northern area,of Advance Section and the other, to Ver-
dtin for the southern exoa of Advance Section# Bids for space "by the Armies,
the Air Porce, ^d the Advance Section wore to "be received at Headq'ua.rtars,
Comiiiunications Zone at Paris daily "by 1500 hours for freight to bo dispa-tchcd
from Cherboui^ the follovring day pnd by 1000 hours for freight to leave Paris
that ni^t#

"he running time from Hormandy to terminals v^as to be scheduled at 3?
hours id-th arriva,! time at the terminals set at 0700 hours daily# Unloading
was to be accoii^lished v/ithin 6 hours and the tra,in v;as to be ready to depart
on the return trip vdthin 13 hours# 5?he rolling stock v/as to be used on the
Hed Ball'only and could not be reconsigned at the terminals# The express
freight train service v/a.s announced to depart on the 15th of January from
Paris to Terdun and Harrur, to provide espoditious movenent of ^

tha.t tne suecxaJ. wui-u-u. vu; uuei-ation ox ox-axxia

to Verdun and ITamor-# Civilians were hired at.both terminal points v/itli the
iji viev/ of maning 'jne rail"~t37U.ck transfer a civilxan operation uo

the highest possible degree#

Tov/ard the end of the month of Janua.ry a prize contest wa,s held by the
Chief of TraiiSportation, and the Commanding G-onoral, hilitarjr Pailv7a,y Service
•fo" the renaming of thus.e-express trains and the name "TOOT SVnDhT PSPBUSS"- v/as
chor'-n. ,On the 1st of Pebrua.ry 1945, the northern terminal of the "Toot Sweet "
ms changed from Haiirar to Liege; th^Ls change thp arrival time at Liege
..000 hours daily*

During -the first v/eek of Pebruary numerous trains v/ere cancelled for the
ock of bids. Tliereatftor bids were accepted for filler cargo of depot s^Jip-
Vies and that t^Tpe of cargo constituted the bulk shipped. Those .sur/plies
insisted of HAC kits, doughnut flour,. PX matches, and Chaplain supplies.

these suppliss filled out the consist for only a short period since
"' 'Shipment of high priority Army, supplies increased immediately.;he

Prom 13 to 18 Pobruany the "Toot Siyeet Sxpress"
1555 tons on 134 cars ,wont tb ^TTerdun and" 1544 t<;ars;

,-,rcent of the tonnage

a., f&rch 1945 another spoclal train w^s instituted hy Advance Section,,
nod the "riSAS 3Ail SCPPliSS". i;his 'traia hauled all iypgg of -oorish-.ator to the Jirst and Kinth ilrmies. ^?h6, .train ori.ginatcd in

-nfl v/as dis-oatohcd one day to tho 1st Army and the next da.y to. the .uH^nyfavtragihg hotwoen 150 and 200 tans daily. • ,, '' -
3r»"ulBraiich .. . '
The "Re'-naating Branch of the Operations Division continued throu/:chout

rv PobiVa-ry,. end iiarch to assist in regulating the flow of supplies and
"Vsonnel into and through the Advance Section's a.roa,# This wa.s a.ccor:;pAishod
V the Branch serving as a central 'clearing house for all Traffic Dispatch

moved 3099 tons on
^ 'Ons on IIS cars v/ont -o

e Vhe"average tonnage to Verdun was 332 tons per train vdth pn average
of^lvivB OPTS per train ^1^-° avorago toimago to liege was 221 tons with an
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Advico information on movements "by rail, inlmd water>/r;ys, pnd highwa; '̂' from
point of origin to ultiinato destina.tion. "Upon receipt, the informa.tion v/as
immadiatoly relayed to the HI?0*s and the Army Hagulating Stations affectod. 3r,
this V7ay 3d to 48 hours advance notico. wr.s maintained on the arrival of ail
shinmonts.

3y maintaining constant contact with the 43nd, 25th, and 24th Hegulating
Stations, which served the Ninth, First and Third Amies, rcspoctivoly, and "by
keeping then advised of all movempnts into their areas, the BG,^rala.ting Branch
materially assisted the Ariaios during this critical period.

The Hegulatlng Branch manntainod current records of all rail' movements.
Those vrcre coEpiled and consolida.tod in tv.'O main opera.tions reports, "Oax Do—
parture Heport" and "Depot Cpnloading and Unloading Hoport", vd:.ich were of
vpluahle assistance to the vajrious Straff, Services and field operating agencies
in planning their future operations.

Consolidated "Can Dopanture lioports" for January, February, and ilarch pro
vided the foIlo\d.ng informa,tion on rail movements onroute:

DSSTINATION

ASGS - •>:

ASOZ - OiU)

ASOS — Misc

9th A.F.

First Army

Third Ari^iy

Ninth Atmy

TOTAL

Januaxy
Cars Tons

Fe^bruary
Oats mTons

i-IaxCh

Cans m
Tons

11,435 158,186 16,332 242,333 18,102 25G,735

6,502 38,237 .5,115 93,928 7,030 108,651

6,048 65,959 6,939 79^189

1,368 20,275 2,178 27,965

>7,189 103,262 8,603 121,772 11,129 155,139-
\

11,527 159,842 10,733 154,940 14,.136 194,^^:58

5,038 '63,462 8,689' 110,509 9,597 122,916

49,207, 687,233 59,589. 82,9,636. 74,637 1,0.35,319

9,818 116,237

4,835 71,183

Notable is the stprxly rise in tonna,go onroute throughout the period. The
total tonnage ha.ulod into or through the Advance Section by the Transportation
Corps v;ae 687,233 tons in.JaXiuary, 829,556 tons in February,^ and 1,025,519 tons
in i'iarch. • .

ConsClidated "DeAly Depot Car loading and unloading Soports" for January
indicated a 65 percent incroano in such a:ctlvitxos ovor those during Decombor.
A breakdown of Januaxy*s figures for tho northern area ano as follov/s:

Oars Oars Gars Cars . Cans
Destiiia.tion . Loa.ded • Forv/ardod Received UnlOa.ded NoconaircnGd

ASC3

9th A.F#

First Army

I I'rtri n.-

17,832 24,543

561 1,327

3>908 . 5,160

28,961'

4,492

14,424

24,4-^:3

2,512

13,500

• . < 'Hiaih' I In "i Itir ii?tf I

7,250

941

l,.2So

•- >
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ly;~ r',!" ^ ^

Destination

•♦« Cars

Loaded

Cars

Porworded

Cars

Received

Cars

Unloaded

Cars

Recnnsimed

Third' Army 109 ' 8,187 ' 25,961 16,271 3.451

ninth Army 1,954 9,339 14.152 7,362 6,641

TOTAL 24,364 48,555 85,990 54,088 24.556

?e"bruarv and llarch "both shov/ed a continued increase in depot co-r loading
and unloadin;?: in the northern area:

Cars Cars Cars Cars Cars

Loaded Porv/arded Received . Unloaded Reconsi-ned

Pehruary 27,732 75,370 121,273 72,109 46,147

March 39,509 95.048 128,492 '71,758 57,058

Records of the Regulatinf; Branch show that a sizable movement of POL vjas
received at Advance Section railheads during this period: Janua.ry-5,870 rail
cars, Pehrnary- 10,649 rail cars, and March- 14,585 rail cars.

'V

Luring JanuaLry personnel of the Pi-egulating Branch made a physical ya,rd
check of rail yards at Charleroi, Uovian, and at other locations to help deter
mine the ownership of several thousand rail cars set out short of destination,
iis a direct result of this survey a "backlog of approximately 10,000 rail cars
wac cleared up.

Records^maintained Dy the Regulating, Branch indicate that following the
res^.ion of barge movements from Antwerp to Liege, via the Albert Canal,

^ ° barges discharged approximately 5,255 tons at Lepot Q,-_ ^ from 19 January through 31 January, ' The maximum number of
varc^es discharged on any one day in January occurred on the 19th with the
.u.3Charge of 7 craft for a total of 999 tons. Barge movements for Je-faru-
ary resulted in the unloading of 86 barges and a total tonnage of 16,940
dons. -ring I^^ch 146 barges unloaded at Liege accounting for 35,496 tons
of supplies, ihe greatest number of craft unloaded on any one da.v during-
the three months period was 20 barges on 8 March.

Throughout the three months period ABC Truck Route convovs rolled from .
Antwerp to Liege ^transporting Class I filler supplies. In January a total
of 4,5.,j^ t.iucxs delivered 38,827 tons of sun-olies to Leuot 0,-179 In Pebru-

f.874trucks^ arrived at Liege with 63,743 tons of sunplies^ and during
March o.235 trucr.s carried 47,569 tons to Liege.

Installations Branch

At tne time of its^ organi,zation, the Installations Branch came under the
' the Adminis^ration Livision, as is shov/n on the Or^a.ni?-ation
Chart of the Transportation Section, dated' 12 'October 1944 (See'Appendix Mo.

Part n). Gradually the duties of this section were increased from the
"Durely administrative functions of selecting and assigning RTO and BC? teams

predetermined locations.. These new duties included certain operatiprial .
functions, such as, decisions on the necessity for and priority of placing
beams at various locations, s,nd the overall supervision'of the manner in
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which the teams actually -performed their tasks. It was often the Installationf
ranch a function to locate --"rO teams in accordance with Army needs,

•Jhe transition from an Administration Branch to an Operations Branch vjas-
gradual. Tae first step was made "by assigning o.n officer who had "been in

the Branch's work since its origin, to the Operations Birision as
Oxficer-in-pharge of HlO Installations and as Executive Officer to the headof the Operations Division, Soon, increased duties in both fields required,
the^division of v;ork of this dual ^position. Therefore, early in February, the
Installp,tions Branch v.'as established as a "full-fledged" branch of t''U Opera
tions Division, This is sho\*m on the Organization Chart of 9 March "945. In
oruer that more effective suuervision might be given to the technica- opera
tions of the BTO installations, the branch was established with personnel
consisting of two officers and two enlisted men. One officer v;as assigned to
work in the field as a technical inspector, and the other -to' the office to
handle the administrative work and correspondence incident to the work.

The duties of the Installations Branch were: (l) to handle requests lor
BTO personnel at new locations; (2) to shift the location of ---C te^s as re
quired by clianging demands; (3) to supervise the operations of the ^eams
and instruct BTO nersonnel in new procedures; (4) to answer inquiries Ox
personnel relative to their problems; (5) to investigate any complaints ma e
against the operations of the B'TOs; (6) to investigate reports oi tram e
and (?) to perform other related functions connected with the. operai.ion x
BiO and TCP installations.

transportation activities of aT6 and TCP, teams were
quently required the exercise of sound judgement to meet ^ulies-
tions. Their general duties were; to receive, forward and cX^ssxf
to expedite loading and unloading of cargoes and furnish tne nec^ -
Ity; to render the required reports, records, and documentation °
ments handled through their stations; to assist the staff oi
stallations in their area on transportation matters; to locate
and convoys; to operate train-to-truck transfer operations or .
land truck liauls; and' to assist generally in all matters of a ^ ^
nature within their area. These installations were frequently req -
as check-points for the movement of goods from the Base Sections

The BTO's genercil duties were often supplemented by-many recurront^o^^^^
tional difficulties. Chief among these were delays in power
ing ongines, impairment of operations by civilian train fre-
for pumping water and performing other necessary yard^tasks o^. use
quently broken power lines, poor telephone •communications necesx i^stal-
of radio and courier service, lack of sufficient personnel o rail
lations. lack of qualified clerical personnel and lack of locom
cars and transportation equipment.'

A large number of trained teams were' required tq.perform-
eous transportation tasks throughout the extensive area installations
Section. On 1 January there were fifty-seven (5?) BTO and ^ nt rail-•
in opera-tion. The majority of these, were BTO installations ^mtrouyhout
road stations, depots, classification yards, and coal mines, TCP's re-

..January and February the urgent necessity for additional ^
quired "the formation of new teams, and [by 1 March a total of sey -
teams were in actual operation in tire -field. The increased ac^^ivi .
Arnii^® and their rapid advance to and across the P.hine during (-"4
the detailing of even more teams, and as of.l April a total of srA J xou* Vc

to act

Armies
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stations and thirty-throe (r>r) stLh—sto.tions v/crc in operation. Many of th . .
--TO reans used rail coaches or cars as offices ?-nd "billets. Preauently th -r
messed v;ith ncarhy Kcailway Operating 3attr--ions.

The 9th Traffic r.e^ulation Group, comandcd "by Col, 3.icha.rd IT. Armstrong
together v.'ith its attached organizations, furnished the entire num"bcr of Trp,ns-
portation Corps personnel to nan and supervise the detailed v/ork of all 3T0
and TCP installations under the jurisdiction of Advance Section. Upon its ar
rival in iTormandy in mid-sunncr of 1944, the 9th Traffic Regulation Group load
"been detailed v;ith the Transportation Section for the specific purpose of sup
plying personnel to nan the installations in Advance Section area. This ori
ginal personnel consisted of 46 officers and ol2 enlisted men and from it v/cre
formed approximately thirty teams, each consisting of eight nch and one officer.
This nUmher of teams was sufficient for the initial operations, "but "by early
fall» with the Armies v/ell past Paris and pressing the enemy "back to the Ger
man "border, tnere vjas an insufficient number of teams to handle the dcirumds
for installations at tne critical stations, diversion-"ooints, .and depots. Re
peated rectuGsts for additional Transporta,tion Corps personnel finally resulted
in the a.ssit;:nnent of dotacnments from several Traffic Regulation C-roups. 3y 1
-January, detachments from the 5th, 8th. 11th, and 14th Traffic Regulation
Groups were on duty. a11 of these units were attached to the 9th Traffic Regu
lation C-roup for administration and assignment. '

ny 7 January a total of 134 officers and 729 enlisted men VJere a.ssigned
or attPvChed to the 9tn Traific Regulation Group for dutv. As now attachments

. . - 'eli-

Lccd

men.

__aining period these newteams were assignee -posts to operate on their own resmonslbilit'''- 3y 11 Tebru-
ary additional^detachments had increased "the total personnel assigned or rt-
T,uc..ea to tne 9th xraffic regulation Group, to 134 officers and 794 enlist-2d

In order to afford inrnodiate supervision over the operational activities
of the various installations, three District Transportation Offices were est-
.ohlished in Aavance ^cction area. These DRTO offices were located at Diege.
Arlon, and vex dun. Altnougxi the majority of the ATC s and TC?>s were located
1-1 Advance Section area, a few teams were always located outside, either in a
3ase Section area or in Army territory.

The numDcr of^Transpcrtation Corps personnel attached to the 9th Traffic
ition -roup lei^iainc.^ -pproximately at the 11 February figure txiroughcr'cgn.lation^ -pproximately at the 11 February figure txiroughout

^;he remainder of icbruary and early March, In anticipation of the move Advance
Section to Gcrmany^anu tne subsequent loss of the detachments of the 6th.. 8th,
11th, and Idth Trax..ic Regulation Groups, which v;ould continue to man the in-xrahce and^Bclgium, plans were made for the formation of tv/o
Traffic Regulation Battalions to replace the regulating personnel v;hich would
lie lost. Late in harch the 282nd Port Company and the 341st and 360th Harbor
Craft Companies were assigned to the Transportation Section,for duty. The
'•^rbor 'Craft Companies v/ere olsoanded and their personnel formed into the 62nd

65rd Regn-lating Battalions, each v/ith a strength of 53 officers and 222 en-c<,nu 000 vir' Pr. -r-h CnrriTinn-^r r>omr, ^ m A ~ s-xy i rtvirl

lis'''ed men.' 2S2nd Fort Company remained intact vrith its 6 officers and
'>r'^enlisted men. Thereupon, including its own assigned personnel the 9th Tra.f-

H-£ulation Grou-p and its throe attached units consisted 01 185 officers andiic Regula
953 enlisted men.
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From time to time hcav^.-^ losses were inflicted upon the teams operating
the installations, oy men "bcin^r called into Infantry Treainir.g. Hcplacemcnts
were not iamcdiatc and in order that the rcmainlnt" transportation prrsonnel
should he used mainly on. johs roojuiring extensive transportation ex--rricncc
and skill, civilians, v/erc hired to perform the more menial tasl-^s. — lar^c
numheir of civilians were hired as clerks, checkers, and laborers and used at
unloadinG platforms or at transfer points such as at the- "Soot Sv;cct Fxpross^
railheads. Others wore used to perform housekeeping duties. In I-iarch some
400 civilians v;erc working with the -^SO teams. Losses of installations men
to Infantry Training were svifficient to constitute the loss of eight full
operating teams. She loss of the attached Regulating Group detachments was
keenly 'felt, kuch tine lia.d been invested in their training and it would tal:c
months for new personnel to reach a comparable standard.

With the cstt-blishmcnt of• a, new Advance Section rear boundary during the
latter part of March (See Chart at the beginning of this Chapter for location
as of 25 llarch 1945), the jurisdiction of scvc-ral installations was released
to Oisc and Clianncl 3ase Sections and the ^attached personnel of tne 5th, 8th,
and 14th Traffic Regulation Groups lost thereby. Further piecemeal looses of
personnel from those units continued as Advance Section rear installations
v;ere progressively turned over to the Base Sections. At many locations in
Advance Section territory in France, Belgium and Luxembourg, ..C.ise and Gunnel .
Base Sections transportation personnel gradually supplemented 9th Traffic^
Regulation Group men, preparatory to Advanco Sections release oi the stations^

For use of its assigned and attached •oersonnGl. the 9th Traffic^Regula
tion Group established a Rest Center, called the "Chat IToir" , located not ±ar:
from its Headquarters at WepiOn. This facility afforded teams and personne
occasional relaxation from the strenuous duties which they were cal e upon
to toerxorm at their stations. As far as possible, RTO and TCP teams were^so
rotated that each was given a fev/ days or a week at the Rest wentcr c.urinj^,
the fi^'st quarter of thx year..

Although the story of Installaoions is mainly that of 1
the irportant work performed by TCP's- should not be overlooked. '
the uersonnol from the 9th Traffic Regulation Group were used ^^-^2 ^ t s-1
•JCP teams were organized from time to time to perform imx:)ortan^/
i:)ort expoditing duties, often of a critical or emergency nature-^ .
established at Regret , Roscc. Ramur, and Tongrinnc to control
suupli^® and equipment from^the Base Sections and heavy pcrsonn- • ^
the Staging Areas. Later, TCP's were established at Maastric-io an ?Qca-

the Armies In their drive towards the^ Ehino. The TCP
ted at t-ho Munchen-Gladbach railhead was but a few miles ^from ^ to tha
rc-oi'osented the far trxst operational entry into conquered tern o ^ J-
time. The first Ad.vance Section RTO to be locEited on German soi
Aachen, early in Mra-ch. On 24 March two\"task force" teams A few
operate advance rail-te-truck transfer points in Third^Army
g£,ys later two more teams were detailed, for like duty in ^irst an
Army"territory.

T . vuvr. rvrtual technicalihe Installations Branch spent considerable time on ^-estions
inspcctioir. of the o-oerntiona 'of HOX) insfallationa. ' PreouenUy^, '

Ai • j. , • • . . n-i a>V(.->-or'ncies in- wo-iwere made to improve further and sys.temize operations. 'oGO^ Circulars
' xoading and car record books were not infrcouent." The latest

.a,.
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on the handling of movement^: and on documentation nrocouurcs were currently
distrihutod to the AIO's and whore necessary were further cjrolaincd, "Xhc -• iO*s
were also furnished with instructions on the use of the ncv/ forms CZ1C 073 v2
-and 'ifZ, loT a period of several vjcoks the Chief of the Installations r-renc?^
was engaged in v/riting and dGvelopiTV:: the "5.E0 KoTidhooh" , He v;-as greatly aid
ed "by the suggestions of those familiar v/ith the operating prohlens in the
field, The Hanrlhook v/as finally completed and distrihutod to all h70's? early
in Hchruary. . I'his publication assisted na.tcrlally in stanchardizing 730 oper
ational procedures and in answering the nunbrous questions frooucntly ra.ir,cd
"by the 730 tco.ms in the field.

During the first week of March the Installations Branch conducted a
school at the ITanur Headaua-rtors for all 7x0 officers. The school was held in

,tv;o thr.ec-do.y sessions. Half of the HDO officers attended during the first
three days vxnd the remainder during the second session. Subjects covered by
the school v/erc: the relation of the 730 to the supg.ly program, the specific
duties of the 7.T0, and the current problems confronting the 730. Helpful mag.-
gcstions were received on improving the "-.TO 77andbook" , and follov;ing the school
it v/as revised preparatory tc its republication,

"'^anch Activities — Administrative Jivislnn

Training ;;.nd Inspection Branch
Che Training and Inspection Branch, directed by Lt. Colonel Bu'7-B17f H,

YdLI'A, v/as assigned three specific duties: (l) to conduct frciqucnt inspections
Ox the operating units attached to the Transportation Section, (2) to perform
thj necessary housekeeping duties required by the Transportation Section and

attaciiCO- units, ana (-,••; to interview and screen civilian la.bcr "orcoa-ra—
p-ory to the hiring of it and to na.ko use of PQV; labor as required.

The purx:ose 01 the insp.ection x-ihasc of the Training and Inspection
prancn's work was to raise each -unit under the command of the Transuortation

•-- ntion to t-iC ^higncst possible degree of icicncy. Insx)cctions held dur
ing the week 01 15 January, placed particular en:ohasis on acouointin-- all TC
X^crsorncl with^the C-cncral Orders, the phonetic-alphadoct, the knowledge and
wsc 01 passworas, ^ona other informr.t'ion pertinent to security and the effici-
.-nt functioning 01 tC units in enemy territory.

During the continued C-crman tlircat of thocarly part of Januar- the
f of units assxgnea to the Advance Section increased considerably, due tour .en^p acec.^on^ ne xransportation Oor-ps, In spite of the increased num

ber ^0 J-^-sxiiSction Branch ins^joctcd each one at leant once
during^eaci- month, i^nse^units which were fated "unsntisfactorV in the in
itial inspection were rc-insuocted during the same 30-day ucrio'd. At a numb
cf installations inadequate space and personnel, and necessary 2^-hou.-'' opora
lions Greeted problems. Hcwrver. these difficulties were •overcomc\vithout
delay,.

During January, x'ebru.ai\--, an'.. ko.rcn a "ncv; peolz" was reached in the use
^••f PO/f*s and civili'..--n l;bor. On ^>0 Janu.ary it was necGsso.,ry for the Branch to
••liOCure.dO civilian rail car cneckei's v/ith some kncv/l.r-dge of Bnglish arnd 300
civilian laborers for enploymcnt at the "Toot Sv;cet" tcrnina.ls o.t hanur .and '
Verdun. During January it v/as also nocessa.ry to 'procure German interpreters
- '̂or various rail units. All of this civilian personnel v/as intcrvicv/ed a.rid
screened and then clecarcd through G-2. At one time approxinicatoly 1,000 BOW s

mbcr
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and 20,000 civilians were employed directly "by or under the supervision of
Transpo^'^s-'tion Corus units. Their duties ranged vridely, from administration
to unskilled lahor. 3y making use of POV and civilian lahor, enlisted person
nel was released for more urgent Military and Operational fiinctions. The
Training and Inspection Branch facilitated the procurement, administration and
supply of these POV's and civilians.

Conditions under v/hich inspections were made during the first quarter
were often difficult. Transportation Corps units were located in Prance,
BelginJn* Holland, Luxembourg, and Germany and operational functions necessi
tated freq^uent and in some instances almost continous moving of various Trans
portation Corps units. Despite the "unfavorable road conditions and weather,
daily inspections were'maintained. During the three month period, Lt. Colonel
YALLS and his staff conducted a total of approximately 650 inspections, approx
imately S50 inspections were completed during Janua.iy. The expanding area
controlled by ^idvance Section and the increased number of Transportation Corps
units required the use of additional inspection teams. During February approx
imately 180 inspections vrere conducted and in March, 290 inspections v;ere
made •

As a direct result of the'periodic inspections, the units serving under
the Transportation Section remained at a.high level of administrative and^
housekeeping efficiency. Tlii.s enabled the units to carry on their operationa
function more efficiently and' aided them substaatially in accomplishing eir
res^oective missions. ^ ,

Miscellaneous and Personnel

(Hotei The information.in .this sub-section under Administration Division
covers also the months spent on the Continent during .19a4 as wel as urint,
the first quarter of 1945).

Unlike the various operational activities concerned
Inland Vaterways, and Air', ..idministration's part in enabling
tion Section to perform its mission was of a less glamourou ^
highly important nature. ' The function of the to .
handle all corresuondonce not actually drawn up in an opera 1 jnaintain -
operate a message' center, ,to process all types of
personnel records of all officers and men on du^y with the hea p' _
to process such types of correspondence from suoordinate uni Section,
records on the large number of units assigned or attach "1 h„ postal
to ^ file •.section and a publications section, to ma
section giving complete service to all personnel, anc' to opera _
.X)ool' Administration v?as charged with providing for the mean^^^ - niedium
operational activities and committments^we.re carried ^ carefully -
of communications of various sorts and ip was required "oo ^ headr
the important personnel records and information on ^ + of itsnulrters and in all field units. In addition, an import^t
nission was to serve,in every vay possible-the needs of its w _ . Aiding
actually carried out, the decisions and .plans made qy the^ixfea qua *.
the Transportatron Corps units in Advance Section in their f -a-inn vjas
•nroble^^® and operating an efficient Headquarters Adrainvstrative ^
the true aim of this Division. The normal burden placed o.n-the Divisioincreased in this organisation due to the fact that the Transportation 11
was the Commander of all Transportation Corps troops assigned as v;ell as a
Speciul Staff Officer of the Headquarters, Advance Section.

leer
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^The first Ji.dministr-e.tive Officer was instrumental in esta'blishins the
procedure need "by the division. On 7 April 1944, llajor (then Car^tain) J*
H. III "became Administrative Officer, The activities at that time
consisted of handling the large amount of planning material with v'hich the
headquarters v/as concerned, "besides training enlisted "oersonnel and "building
the foundations for a smooth functioning administrative unit. Because of the
shortage of personnel and the need for rapid processing of communications, the
Administrative Bivision was constantly on duty after normal working hours.
The handling of the large amount of Top Secret material necessitated scrupulous
care so thao no violation of security reeulations resultarf^

Shortly "before the invasion, an assignment of enlisted men gave the Ad
ministrative Bivision sufficient personnel to operate properly out this en
tailed training the personnel in correct procedures "before an efficient work
ing unit v/as aeveloped. i^iovement to the Continent was "ohase'd in increments
and resulted in the Bivlsion cariying on activities in England and on the
Continent until the middle of July,

The establishment of an office on the Continent under the adverse con
ditions existing* was not delayed. Buring these early days on the Continent
a rapid expansion of the Puolications Branch to handle distribution to the
numerous units controlled by Advance Section was necessary. Probably the
greatest administrative charge v/as the operation of the WATCO (heater
Transportation Control) Message Center. This branch played a vital role in
piOcessin;j expeaii/iously tue important papers fop VJhlch the Transportation
•S-action was responsible. Personnel and general porrespondence v/as ex-

reraely heavy and with the arrival of" t^e personnel of Porward Echelon, Cora
/j. a large amount of material v^aa }^ndle(l< Tho opera.tions of the Motor Trans—
rjort Brigade v/as part of the Transportation Section's responsibility v/hich
entailed a large administrative burden.

Upbn^the successive moves of Advance Section to Le Mans and Etampes,
the Administrative Bivlsion functioned as before with the short tenure at
each location militating against permanency.

Ifith the moving of headqua.rters to Reims there was a large increase in
troop units ana personnel accounting. Av/ards and recommendations for in
dividuals and units bec^.e of increasing importance and continued to be so,
•ihe Transportation Section was reorganized during the latter nart of Ser--

office of Executive Officer,
held by; iiajor JOSBP_. L, kORiJiLjiAB, v/as dropped and Major HORTHLj-AvB beca--
Assistant Transportation Officer in clmrge of Administration knd was respon
sible for the activities of the Division.

^ter the removal of this Heado^uarters to Ramur, Belgium, in the late
fall of 1944, the field operations became relatively static, and there was
little change in the nmber of transportation units assigned to ji-dvance
oectionp During the winter months the, jidministrative Division completed the
thorough trainini^ of all its personnel in smooth administrative procedures •
and becaine a closely knit, v/ell organized, and efficiently operating team.

tremendous number of coj.imunications and publications were handled by the
Administrative Division' in filling the needs of Transportation Corps.-field
units.
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pivision's l-icssa^e Center v;as continously operated on a twenty-fourTja-sis, .Since its incepi^ioJ^ it handled a total of 200,000 comnitLnioations*
s iri the smooth .v.- . n __It WcvS -great factor smooth operation of the entire iTransf'Ortation

Soc'cion,

V, ^ extensive Puolications Branch in the Administrative Divisionof -^^^^sportation Section- This "branch was resnonsihle for the prep-
aration and reproduction of all directives which had to he passed on to the
field ^its. in addition to puhlication of directives and SOP's this branch
puhliohed all of the technical forms and reports which were required of the
Transportation Section.

\siien the Infantry Heinforcement Plan vras placed in operation early in
1945, whereby Communications Zone units furnished General Service enlisted
men to the Armies and received in return Limited Assignment personnel, the
Personnel Branch of the division was faced vrith the task of breaking down
a laf^o lump quota, established for the Transportation Section as a whole,
to a fair and equitable quota for all eligible units. This was a tremen
dous task of personnel accovinting for during this time field personnel of
Transportation Section numbered nearly 20,000. This personnel was contained
in roughly 8 Bailv/ay Operating Battalions, 1 Piailway Shop Battalion, 125
Truck Companies, a Traffic Hegolating Group with 4 detachments from other
groupSj^a Port Company and a Harbor Cra,ft Company. Hot only was it nec
essary to make a. fair and just allocation of quotas to these units, hut it
was ulso necessarj' to perform a great amouiit of follow-through work to in
sure that candidates for Infantry retained reached the Beiniorcement Centers

the deadline dates and that the best possible replacements be secured for
the units fast enough to prevent a breakdown in internal operations.- Be-
placements for the personnel, furnished for Infantiy training were slow in
coming und were not alv;ays of the best type. In Harch 194S the situation
grew critical and the Chief of the Personnel Brancli went to Dtampes to cat
alog I'eplacements and secure speedy movement to the units, which were at
that time greatly in need of men.

At aoout this time, leaves, furloughs and passes to recreational centers
were system followed by Advance Section vras to allocate bulk
quote '̂0 tne respective services which in turn had to distribute the openings ;
equitably smong their field units. Thus another great burden was assumed
"by the ersonnel Branch in handling these matters. I't was the Division* s
constant elxort to insure fair distribution of recreational opportunities
to uni s on tne basis of proportionate troop strength. Close supervision
of this was necessaiy as oftentimes a unites operational duties precluded its
making o its allocation at some period. In order to leave no vacanies

f^uotas, the Personnel Branch quickly redistributed unfilled portions of
quotas to^ otner units thereby securing maximum use of all opportunities offeree
Often 1 l,o be done at the veiy last moment, but was always successful
in ^®^^®ational;. quotas to the maximum,. -- - -h

During uhe Spring of 1945, with the final build-up for the Bliine
crossing ana the follow-up' of the final campaign in German^^ additional truck

attached to this Section until a total of 171 "uTLitswere o_ ng under Transportation Section's direction.

v:
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This consi-sted of 2 Hichwa^ Transport Divisions (Provisional), 6 Q,uartcrinate]
&roups, 19 (Quartermaster Battalions and 144-Truck "Companies. This increased
the v;ork of the Administrative Divison imeasurahly.

The Commanding Coner-al of Advance Section, from the heginning, demanded
that an extremely high military standard he maintained by all units. A
command inspection v/as reouired of each field unit a.t least once ooch month.
\vith the great number of Transportation Corps units and their v;idosprnad loca
tions on the Continent, this v;as a tremendously difficult task involving a
great many hours in the field. The responsiblity for this job was plr-.ced unon
the Administrative Division and its Chief. He v;as able to afford inv luable
assistance to Transportation Corps units and brought them all to a consist
ently high standard v/hich v/as maintained throughout their assignment to
Advance Section.

The great numoer of small detachments of Transportation CorDS 'oersonnel
and large number of enlisted men and officers on detacZied service o.nd tem
porary duty status from other units with' this Section made it impossible for
regular postal channels to provide steady mail service to many of these
individu3.1s. To overcome this difficulty a small postal section v;as estab
lished in the Administrative Division.

\ •
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TrU] ^?HiUTS?OIGA?IOxT SHCTIOiT
• •• COlV21lUi.72XL Al)V;iiiCE SIlCTIOiT

CHAPC3K "T

SHC^IOl! VII

Introduction 3riof Pcviow of History Prior to JnnuTTV 1945.

Continontpl Advojico Socticn, Con Z. .3T0, connonly roferred to ns COiiu),
v/r,s ori;-;inr-lly p. pp.rt of the Connunicntions Zone, Iloditcrroncrji l?hcntcr of Opc
p.tionsClil'OUSAj, beforo the ostp.blishncnt of Southern Line of Connunicptions,
(SOLOC) v;hich took plo.ce on 20 llovonber 19-1-1- on authority of 00 61, Hco.da"UPJ-
tcrs, Con 2, HDD, dated 3 ilovenbor Under the pirns placed in effect at
that tine, the Connrndinn Genorra of Con Z, if?0, ond his stoff, continued to
furnish tho necessary support for the Arnios in Southern Franco. It was not
until 12 February 19d-5 that Hq. SOLOC, was consoli'Latcd vdth Hq. Gpn S. ^0,
thus briu-in,-: into' "a sin,"lo entity the aeudnistration of the entire
tions Zone of tho Puropoan Theater of Oporations" (Letter, Hq Con Z, ^0#
fiCG of tho Corr^.-^ndin.':: Ccnoraa, to eo:x.ianc'j.n,;i Gonoraa, Southern Line" of Conarun
ications, vdatod 6 February, Subject^ Coniacndation).

j

In further review of COiLH)*s history nrlor to the first auaxtcr of
tho following-; is quoted fror. the Historicai ?-ocord of Southcni Lino of.Connun-
ications.

"Tho invasion of Southern "Franco pro.qrossod raoidly and it was only a-
tor of days until General jiL3X/Un|3P PATCH! s Aruorod^Forces had ncnotratcd hun
dreds of nilos fron their initial londin- bjachog and the norts'of Toulon,
Ilarsoillcs, and Port do 3ouc. In ordoy to csarEy out propoky its functions
supportin," tho Ar].iics, it v/as necessary for Oon Z, U^OUSi). to ostablis^i '2^ - •
vancc Section in Franco.' The initial cr.ntiiv;cnt departed'frou Casorta,
on 12 Scptonbor and established hoa^dnuartcrs at Lyou, On Scntonbcr 15, 1
officers n^d four enlisted non fron the Transportation Section fc
Casorta, Italy, and fcrncd the initial dctachi>.cnt of Transportation
Hoadquai7tors, Advance Con 3. iCOUS;..., .As the Amies -rushed rapi^ilf5 Qct
it \i7as necessary for the Advance Con Z Headquarters to'novc on to
obcr, to keep in contact properly i.dth tho forces which they wore suppor
On 1 Hovcnbcr, control of the Arnios and 5uppprtin,q forces pcasscd to i^hc
but the supply responsibility continued to roiiain under the inditcrranO'̂ ^
tor until .20. Uovonber, To staff the hondauartors for Southern'Lino of
ications, personnel was selected fron Con Z, UTOUS.1, -Transportation
intCf-qratod section botv/oon Headquarters ilFH.i, (Allied Force HcpAquartors;
Cora Z, liTOUSA, its porsonnol was dra-wn fron both of those hcrAqoartcrs.--*

"Coastal 3aso Section (Chanr^ed on 10 Soiotonbor to Continontal
Wfis activated at ITaplos, Italy, for the purpose of corryin:?: out the . g'
tions Zone supply responsibility for tho invading Arnios. This hoadqu^^
was ostablishod at liarsoillps innodiatoly after the capture of that city
28 Aii/^ust 19d-4). Uith tho rapid advance of the Arnios and the
the supply routes, it soon bocai:io necessary to establish cn Aa^vance
Gontinontal 3aso Section bocaxic Continental Advance Section and transferr
headquarters to Dijon and Delta .Dasc Section v/as activated to take
duties previously porfomed by Continent?-,1 Daso .Section. The 6th Port U' ^
v/hich had boon a,t the Port of, Haplos, Italy, for tho past ten nonths and prioi
to that at Casablanca,, Morocco, was assif'̂ nod tho task of oporatin,-^ ports
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in Southern J'rnnco rjnd. the 1st Military ilailv/ay Scrvico, also fron tho Moditcr—
rancan ^hoa,tor, took over tho rchahllitati-on axid operation of tho rail lines., S

A copy of Mcnorandnn dated 1 Dcconhor 194-4 rc/^ardin/^ SOLOC or.-^aniza.tion
is contained in Appendix ITo. 6, ?aj:*t HI, In this ncnoraJLdui.i, tho rosponsi-
hilitios of tho suhorclina.to r.'.ajor couMajxds' ajro .'::ivon.

As "'backronnd'' r^aterial for this section on COITAD, the follo.uinxh i_spxv
condcnsa.tion of in^'ornaticn ohtainod frpn GOitfP's Historical Ilop'o'rt. f^r":tho
period July throu-.h Dcccnbcr 1944; : : .p,.

• In Italy, prior to operation in Southern Franco, transportation. activiA". ,
tios of Contihonta-1 Base Section (C3S) wprc nalnly concerned \idth:'t3;io usuaJ,
difficulties attondinf-v activation. Of those, it-v/a.s felt that tho T.io^t diffi-
c^ilt was the xjrocuroncnt of adequate tra.inod personnel to sproa.d over the i.Tany
opera-tions v/hich v/oiild hccono a, rosponsihility this Section,

\ ITpon arrival in Southern Franco in ^optonhor 194-4, Colonel.;THOIuxS. FU3-UJR
was appointed Transporta.tion Officer, Under his ^supervision, a contplete' sur
vey of tho ra,ilroa,ds in Southern France wa^s-nadc, \Hth paj:tic\ilar a.ttontloh to •
ohtaininA' counts on tho anount of rollin.-i; stock and the loconotivc pov/or a^
vailahlc and to nakc ostimtos as to v;hon tho various linos v/culd "bo ready for
operations, '̂his report v/as conplotod on 24 Scptcnhcr ISd-'l-, - ; .

V/ith the rapid forwa.rd novoncnt of the Arnics, tho 7th U.S, Amy needed
its ovm radlroad and truck personnel in the forwnxd a,rea,s, •, It. hoeaxic neces
sary for then to call fomard thoif truck coi:^:)anio^, and porsonncl fron hoach
operations'and Fron the i^O's.- HUs Worked, a hardship upon the snirJ-l nmhcr
of rafl and highway personnel availahlo to the 5?,fan.sport(ation Officer at that
tincl' It hocaxic necessary for^ the Hail Section .'to statioi; racn-in tho nain
r^ll'varr's to suocrviso tho loa-dinn and unloading of .rallroa^d ca.rs and to funcw

H20's» in order to noot this situation insofar as hlriiv/ay activitiestion a * every effort v/as nadc to clear tho.hcachcs of carao at the
wore cone unloading supplies at the ,•beaches, a.s. •
oariics - Marseilles and Po 3ouc had hcon opened for- opcration'^» ' h
soon as tnc pox

'P nsT)ortation Officer v/as rco^ucstod-hy SOS IIATOUSA to call the first".
1- - ? Mooting for 1400 hours on 26 Septonher 194-4, for tho x>urpQso. '.Movonont rail tonnage for tho period 1 to 7 October. Accordingly^-fpr
of allocating t^erc sent oi^t to the. various soryicos in; 0I3S,j; eoicI to,
tonnage Cotxiand, 1st I-Elitary-Haiivray Sorvico, 901 Ba,sc ^(French,) -
12th Air A(?vancQ, whilo invitations,, to attend the nooting v/orc sent to
and SOS KAiOU ^ V^ Arr-iy Croup. ITho r.iootihg was attended by 25 officers",
Helta Hasc Soctx Qp^aniaations invitod with tho cxcoptioh'of 1st ilHS, It
representing al ncotings in the future vrould bo called by, and hold "at,
v/as decided that - -
SOS Advance t

opGraticns at-the beaches for, the Has,p; Soction'were haxrpcii-- •
In Soptcn trucks to haul ..cargo T;m,3^.adcd at., the heachos^ to

cd by tho lack of a-
railheads and rear dux.U')s.^

x;....-.-, l ,.,„s cx-->oditiously handled and roport&r were :suDnin.-coa .
and rolling ^ "^Pos-oito the'grave, difficulties :oncountoredj;. s*ach~
Irnns^")ortation Oixicor. - - .
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In.ckp.dp.islc.nl Pronch Ip.bor, inr.doniip.tc pcrBonnol, inp.bility of cluii^s to fill
Aray requisitions v/hich Ir.tbr ncccssitr.tcd rAditional truck hauls frou the
•bcachos which delayed many trains, the dcr.iands of the Araics v/orc handled.
V/ith a fcv/ exceptions, the coajM-taont to the Air Corp-s, oxiountin,-; to one full
train daily, was not and, \fithout fail, seven full trains v/cnt forward daily
to the Arnios.

%

3r-.rly in Scptonhcr 19d-i- v;hilo the Transportation Section
the ila.rscillcs j'ixca,, - tvw officers wore detailed by the Trrnsport^ xon i
to roproscnt the Transportation Section at the Advance C?
vnncc Section. These officers handled the selection and sotoxn., up^ on 1 ^
for the Section in Oxjon. In the novc::icnt of the headquarters
Octohcrg the Transportation Section rcnainod behind vri.th 3cl . -ho-i-
.« •* —. 1 • •n>-> ijaltia jja.sc wcj w»Of,x-tho X)urposo of assistin-t the Transportation Soctxon oi _ Section of
operations. It was not until 7 October that the Transporta x October Lt.
CClbU) cleaned Ilnrscillcs, reporting to Dijon on 8 vice Colonel
Cclonol H. T. LOVE v/as appointed Actiha: Transporta.tion Of x t
T-aO*iivS FULLSTv, v;ho v/as rca-SSi,'̂ nod to Con 2,, HiiTOUSA.

-•^-^QT^ously sclectcc
In October, all newly selected COlLu) depots and those scrvxcintT

but not_ in operation v;cre inspected to establish specific nankxnrjs
by rail and hi^^hv/ay. Tra-ffic circulation routes were dctcrnx^ warkinG procc-
wcro laid out. Uailhca.ds and depot routes wore "pQ'̂ ^.jprd routes were
dxLros v/cre furnished the Hi.qhv/ay Division for cxocution. Qj-^-'cr to sorvo th;
roconnoitorcd prior to cstalJlishnent- of nev/ supply linos xn
Arnios better and avoid cortann coj;:*^ostod '̂ Off Mi'-'i't" arca.s-»

->U Truck CojqprWPron 1 October to 12 Octotjoj? 'there was phly ^ „ xn lO October, nil
for duty in the entire COj;b\D area. Durihi-^ 1;ho period 7 ^ p.ovoncnt of j^ns*
a.va.ilablo vehicles \i^Grc dispatched to Rarsoillo for J' :\\l Truck CoHL'ianj
olinc and rations to Arny railheads. On 12 October ano Paxly
rcpjortcd and was a.ssif'piod operations a.t the railheads lO
of rations and .qasolino to 6th S\xr.\y Group by truck usable eltcrna^
Duo to heavy north-bound tra;ffic a survey was nado to ^ a
roads which v;ould insure clear circulation of traffic s rcvoalc^ H^utc
vri.th or delay Arny supply convoys v/hilo in CCITAD tho, use °5-, g An
raoro direct route fron Lons-lc-Saunior to Dole would 15

,2iis area
fjinxixtx

xor "cao accui.u.iutm.uxwii ux approxxzxa'ooxy ouw pQj, rox'w-*-'^-—gg Get-
was oponod to use as of 30 October, and oquixJpod wx repo^"^^^ nasx(S:uod
water-point, and latrines. • The 4Gth Croup Hoadqua- •uni't
obcr-. Tho five officers and oif^htoon enlisted ncn o ^ control poU^ rOj-iUla.-
tp the o-peration of the Dijon bivouac a.rca and there_
^lacon, Hijon, Lr^n^-ros, and Monti;:;ny, "duo to the
tiu-; porsonnol available to handle this work, " , 'j^cvcncnts
OUGstod additional personnel so as to oporato true Dole*
cnt railhoads— throe in Dijon, one at Lan/^ncs, ^ ^-oundiilG

within

/ijrny natorxal had to pass throUf'dx the Jolo y<u^- ^iwaV Oix^-'-^'" . ortui.pr.iont
a noans of control. - It was throuqh tho Pronch and thoxr cqu^P
and personnel trains containin-r^ only .iUioricah pc^®

.3^
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for 7th. Arny cotiXd "bo shoru—routed throu/^h Tillers—Ics—Pots to Tosoul v/ithout
pfissxn^ Dele yfird» On 20 Octcoor the 7th Arny strirtod novinj*: st^'olics to
Spinal via, the DiJon-^'^n/^ros linG® IicUit^ros v/as a rorralatinf" "^oint and ra,i-l—
head. ' •

i

There ,vroro fivo. hos*pital trains in pporp,tron:durin,*^ Octohor, Three of
these were "boin,-^ used to evacuate i-ationtp fron the 1st Prcnch Arriy area- to
hosxiitels and two \jcto used for 7th Arny.

4. division of The Transportation Section, COITAD hcr.:an O"iorations
X.Ai^ort (Longvic) on 0 Octohor,. althotL'ch Air Liaison had hoon riain-taincd oy this section since 1 Octohor throu,^ their Air Liaison Officer at '
the Albert. At tliat tine there were tv/o. daily flirdits. of the ATC. Icavin,-
Dijon to the Jiiorth f^d South, In Octohor, cormcctions fron Dijon for -ncrson-
nol ^d air car-o the followin,- points were possible: Paris. London. Edin- •
hUT/^, Lyon, i'lcirsoillos, •'feplosi jo.stia., .and Alf-jiors,

A rcconnp,issMco of inlojid w^.torways in COHAB ,aroa v/as mdo dnrin/- Oct-
otcr in order to .ascertain when and-in what dc-roo they could ho opened to
^affic and usct to lesson the hurdon on the railroads and hir^hways. Tho
^ono Hiyor and canal v/crc navi,~ahlo fron Port St. Louis in the l-ia.rsoiHc au-cr.
to tho vicinity oi lyon whoro thoro woro niao destroyed hrida;oB. A short -•
distance north of Lyon, at Collon,';es, thoro woro tv;o hrid,-os,dostroyod. Othcar
ohstruciions wore at Jonizy and Tcurnus. Lurin,-; Novor.hor do«Clopnont pro-
.•pressed, howovor. iiofjoia.tions v/oro underway to conrilctc tho sorvico hotv/ccn
iiacon and -.osancon usin,.-^ ton tanls ha.r.-os which v/oro ava.ilahlc* .

On the autliority of GO Ko." 28, Continontal Advance Section, .da.tod 20 Oct
ohor 19----, (Soo Appon.d^ 1,0. o xart VII. .for copy) •tho Transportation Soction
„as supcrcodod hy ana i^^ogaaod thin the ,Tr,-msport and Movoncnt Section,
undor Colonel -Ox:y j. xx^OnD, Proncli nrny, as Liroctor of Transport and iiovc-
ncnt. ,i3io intosra.tion of ironch and U.S. ai,-^iv/,ay Section .personnel which foL-
lov/od, resulted in ciosor cooraination and hotter undcrstandin/^ of T.mtua.l pi^o-
hlons and oporatinA^ systcns# -i-ho^ conhinirif^ of French c<Md U*S» Truck f\vp:ilry-"'
hility and roquircuonts resulted in n definite incroa,sc in xmxir.iuj'a utiliaar-- • •'
tion of r.vailahlo transportation, A Movonont rnd Gontrol office 'or.
3 ITovcnhcr, to haiadlo the i-iovcnent of pJI supply and or/^anizatronal convoys •
ori(;inntinr. xn or passing; throu,"h COj^AD nrca, • .

Durin?'̂ Hovonher there was a. lack of loconotivo. pov/or# As many a,s c
trains at tines were nado ip ^ah-d ready to leave, hut no power v/as availr
to novo thcn» •.

In Dcccnhor, all HTO's wore notified to ^talcc special precautions in tho* •
handiinf; of cars loaded ii^ith itens such ^as PX supT)lics, raytions, clothinf"^,
and any other itons suhjoct to pilfora/50, PTO*s inspected ^ea,oh oipty car ho—
fore" tho Service was nllov/od to load, in order to nako certain that thoy con-»
tainod no holes that would pornit- pilfora/^G or daxiar-a. due -.to -inclcnont woathcar.
After "cars were loaded and inspoctpd hy DTO porsormolv hillo.d.-and-carded, :
train r-uards wore notified rOfpardinr; the approxinato tine they would for
ward, 'pro's then furnished Pocoipt Cortific.atc-forns-oa whiqh the-.train-f^uitrcls
certified that tho cans were received in proper conditioji for novcucnt, v.-At
destination railheads, T^O's inspcctod all. such cars .:re,c.oivcd, hoforo-unloa'd-
iiif^ hp,'^an# '• . ' ' • •; •
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Pollov/in.-: is a list of the 5?rpnsportation Donots and Installations opora-t-
cd xindcr CGlTzO -as of tho end-.of 3cco:.i"bcr lOd-l-:

THAinSPO:

DUPO:? OR IHST-cUiL^VTIOH

'^pr>r.rr,Q vrafohouso
Dijon

P.C»0» Dole

Lan^rcs
li*".?*0 • I s-sur-i illc

LCa^JTIOIT

Dijon
Pcrrifpay Yards
Dole

Lanr;ros
Is-sur-Tillc

CPDru'JTDD DY

007th Dasc Depot
27th Do.'ailatin.';
27th Hor-pilatiiif-:
27th Dc-Tulptin--;
27th Dcf-rulatin,-:

Co •

Sta.
Sta..

Sta,.
Sta.
Sta,.

Sta,.

Sta.

Sta.

Sta,.

Sta.e

CA?i.CigY

1400 so 1 (gIos.

StoJcan do Losno StoJcan dc Losno 37th Dcj-pilatinr':
D*T • 0 • ilacon
D«T»0» 2'")inr>.l
H«PoO« I/uncvillo
TCP "H" 6 Divouac Area.
COIIAD Divoioac Area

PC? "K"

TCP "J"

TCP & Divonac Area
/

TCP "R" & Divouac Area.

January 1945

Prohlons and Solutions

iiacon

Dpinal
Luncvillc

IT-OjUacon
Dijon

IT-74, Laiii-rcs
lT-74, Dijon
i'iarti-'^ny-los~
Dains

Spinal

27th Rc,!:ula.tin.'^
37th Dcipilatin;"
27th Donulp-tin':
27th Rc-pilatin"
27th PCfTulcatln!"

4Sth "5-1 Group
27th Rc.'pala-tinf; Sta.
46th Group

46th ^-1 Group

150 vchs-200 peri
700 vohs-350 on
Xia.vcd surface

200 vchs-3000 pel

40 vohs-300 pcrs.
In cnor-oncy ooul
hfJicllo 300 vchs-
1000 -oors.

inoly Aurinfi JrJi-fui^L j.iuvui.iuuv» ui cars aic. no"c ii:pruvu icnccd* '
ua,ry as there was still a ccnSidcrahlc anoxmt of dcla.y hoin.- cxpor ^

Tho switching' and novonoht of cars did not irprove ^°^i;''"ncncGdr '

seal in civilian practice and" efforts were iua^do to ohtf
tary railway operations.

occasions, these delays wcro duo to pporational difficulties, such c,s
loconotiyo power, and cold weather, ~ '

irh so, soycrrThe uovenont of hospital tra.ins v;as also retarded, so rrac^ j^intain
•burdens were placed on the Medical Corps and it "bccaxio aroa,s.
continuous uninterrupted ova-cutation of Arny pa.ticnts trfiodho noccs-
To ronody this situation, higher hoadquantcrs .was requested ^^ith their
eary stox)s to insure the novcncnt of hospital trains in koopi^^-''
schedules. •

losod and scaled
Several instances vjhero railv;a.y cars v;cro not qqKAD to 'secure a

"by the loading af'̂ cncies v/oro reported. Action was taJucn tiy _ ^
heavier car seal. The SHCP'had used a. 5/8 in. diaJ-*otcr no for niln-

nd nffnrtR n.^irln tO ohtain c-.

causodroads caubu.^
Continued "bad woathor and snow, rain, and i00-on the
rlAT»r»hlo (InlnV in convov rAOVonnnt.Q. Tn. rolicVO thO r , --

,1-. vehicles
considorallG delay in convoy novonents. To rclicvp "the
on these supply roa,ds, it was necessary to route souo ecn^ vehicles
to Dourhonno•'and GC-S to H«3G to Spinal.. The lO^-ton oven sli;'̂ '̂̂
were continually "bcinr;. delayed as thoy'a\rcro unaT^lc t® VQ^iitio^® nud to
that v/oro covered with snow and ice. To Ini'^rovo those i 'worepiditc the novcncnt oi supplies, snow plows and wrcckor

>• u
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ror,ds. In tho" northern nroas, the road conditions v/crc oven worso and Cpn-'oy
ConmandGrs were, instructed to plp,cc ;chains on all vehicles and to.'havo cin'ors
availrhlo on their trucks. V/ith the oxcop'^ion of the iroad north to Vosoul, the
roads within the French area. v;crc cleared oy the end of Januaiy*

3ar/;o novenciits practically ceased durin/; the nonth duo to ico conditions
on the inland waterways (See also Chapter II, Section VIII on Inland V/at'orways
3ivision,0C0T), All .the'sluice- /^dcs on the Saonc Sivcr hctwoon St, Joan do •
Losno and i-ia.con wore opened and this in turn lov/ored the v;a.tcr in the rivc?r to
such an extent that na.vij-^iation was inpossihlo. This curtailed tho delivery of
both /^anolinc and coal. On the throe cana-ls in COrhlD a;rca., severe ico condi—•
..tions were, oncoxintcrcd but efforts were iiadc to overconc then by usin,'; ico '
breakers. This wa.s a slov; and tedious x>rocoss as tho onuix)ncnt a.vaila.blq wan '
just ablo to ovorconp tho six to oi/^it inches of ico on tho canads but it was
also nccGssa.ry to use dynaxiitc locally to facilitate the v/orlc, Hov/cvor,' as of
31 January, barrcc noycncnts on inland v/atcrways in COKAI) territory were con>.
plotoly ha-ltcd duo to tho ice.

ItQUQts and Installations

Durin.-; tho nonth of January, the Transportation- Depots and Installations
in COHAD wore as fallows: " .

Do'-'ot or Installations

naf'̂ f-;a/:G *Vferohousc
2T0 Dijon
5T0 Dole

DUO Lani'^res
IfflO Is-sur-Tillo

I2C0 St.Joan do Xiosno
2T0 I^Iacon

2T0 li^oinavl
xS?0 Doauno

HPO Vcsoul.
I2?0 Vittcl
DTO Gray
SOP "a"

"J"•rCS?:ri

DC?

rc?

•ii'

fC? "K"
DC? «?"

Itocations
Dijon
Dijon
Dole

Lan'-ros
Is-stir-Tillc
St.Joan do I«dszio
Macon

Spinal
Dcauno

Vcsoul

Vittel

Gray
Spinal
Dijon
Dijon
I^acon
Danr'^ros
Marif-'ne-los-Daias

O-QOratGd by
007 Dane Depot Co,
27 Do/^a.tinn Sta.

ti

rr

ff

n

»

It

tr

n

It

I)

t!

It

n

n

n

II

Oanacitv

V

50 Vchs 100 em;,.

400 Vbhs 2000 Etr
ISd^'Vohd 150" BM; •

450^ Vehs '2000 BM

Units Assiri:nocl and Athached , . ^ '
A copy of tho Station List showiri,- tho unitg unAor tho juriadictioribf

the Transportation Section in COHAD as of Janlip.ry-1945 is givoh An Aopondix"
So. 6i yii, .

Chan/Tos in Or.?a.nization and Conj-.iand

Arry, relieved#

(g)-- GO Ho, 10, Headquarters, COilAD, dated 27 January '1045" aruiouncod*'.
that tho Transport, ^nd h'ovonont Section, GOKAD,'-Hifas ^odcsIf-tnaiJcd tho.
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Srpiisnortr.tion Office. ?ho title of the Deputy Director of 2rrP.sport end
iiovcncnt was chani-^cd uo deputy Transportation Officer,

Hail Division

A /gradual chan.'̂ o v;as na.do in the forwardin.'̂ points for trains destined fc-
the 7th Amy and other fon-^pjd depots. Lan.-:rcs v/as r.handonod as a. classii'lca-
tion and nako-up point for trains and Is-sur-Tille estahlished cas the poi;
fron v;hich all trains would he nado "up for Sirny and other forward destination:
v/ith the exception of ccrta,in solid-loaded tradns. This chan.^c was a,ccon-
plishcd cooplctcly "by 20 Jannary. At tho end of the nonth there was in effect
a systoo of train consists to covor a,ll trains novin,'; north fron Is—snr—Tillc
and cast fron 3olc. Copies of this consist wore sent to 7th iiroy hy direct
teletype. The first train consist i^as transnittod over the teletype on 27
January,

xiiis circuit ccnnoncccl oporai-iou uu

Direct teletype connunication hct-v/ocn tho 7th Arny Office of the Transport
tion Officer and tho Office of tho of COIT^TD v;r.s als

^ - wilj r Oil xixjjy VJ1J.J.UU ----—j.
tion Officer nnd tho Office of tho Srrnsportotion Officer of COliAD v;r,s rdso
placed in operation durin.- the nonth.

In Jrnur.ry 00it\D cstahlishcd ISO's r.t Tittcl Vosoul,
A tri-wcokly trnin service, „ith si.inll loconotiv^ond pr.sscn,'Cor cor.chos, v.-,s
scheduled bctwcon Dcsancon, Dijon, pjiri oraor'to provide trensportn-
tion for U.S. Arr.iy troops rcturninr,- to their uaiits rftor hcint rolor.sod fron

•h»^l e T n "hl^ricr* nVrvne _ j. . . _ . iLat—

nianwav i^ivision . ^ _

The Hi:pwy division not scvcrnl oncr,':cncy rociuosts for trucks
nonth. On 4 Januory tno 3337th ojid tho 3338th .^I Truck ConiocAios of ,
•>1 ^nttnlion wore ordered to Strr.sbour/;; eftor cenolotiHr- the frof
thoy returned on 11 January. On 2 Janu-^xy an ur.^ont roanost was rcooi
7th Arny for all available 2-ij-ton trucks. To fulfill this rcaucst, -
lev/in,-- truck coi^oaaiios wore dispatched to tho 7th Arny axca:

(1) Jron Imnovillo - 2 conpanios of the 28th.Dattalio^ ^ +i-'aion
(2) Fron Fpinnl - 75 2|--ton trucks of tho 7108th Oji Truck ^

(Italian), ^ -i^inal
(3) ^1 available trucks fron the 3357th OJi Truck CoirrJf'hy '

an additional 6,5 2s"^^on trucks fron Dijon,
\ T /-Tic tno ra.iI'

On 21 January, duo to tho inability of the railroads to trucks
traffic north of Is-sur-Tillo, it iiras docidod to on,-a.-o all ^his opcr-
on shuttlo-scrvicc fron Is-sur-Tilio to Arny •do-:^ots.,"'"To carry c establish-
ation offGctivcly, a branch Hi.^hway and Hovonont Control Office ly^ilablo,
cd at Is-sur-Tillc and Accessary .-asolino and rations Sortinn
To ncct those dcnands, 16 truck cor.^-5anios were sent to COxIAD, r^p^^ ;j_o-toA
lIa.±?ti. :ny-los-Dains. Of those cont-ianles, tv;olvo were, hivoua.c a.roa.c
scni-trailors auid four, v/ith 2^--toh CCD's. Duo to conr'̂ cstiOA Those
at itartif^-ny-lcs-Dains, it becrno nccossany to find other locatio
subsbeuontly ostablishod included the follo\xdAr';:
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IVWj

-. .Oontrerville
Cervey

'•Dijon
Mo.r t i gny-1 e s-3ainB

Pluvault^

Appendix iTo.S, Part VII, contains a copy of SOLOC's SOP for Supply of .
I-Iajor Comrasnds, dated 5 Januaiy 1945. ' " .• •

Peoruai^'

De-oot&,.a.nd Installations

Daring" PelDroai^^ the Transportation Depots and Installations-In .COHAD•
territory were as follov;s: .

Denot or Installation.

3aggage ".^arehouse
KTO Dijon :

Locations

Dijon
Jon

Dole

Langres
•Is-sur^T-ille

St. jean deLosno"
l^Iacon , . ;
Spinal-'^:'; • •
Beauhe-'.

Operated "by •• Ga-pacitv-

807 Base Depot.Do

2?th-Beg.' Sta.
41st TO Tr- Heg..:Bn'.. 1.*.

i . n • y-
»

II.. . . " t- ....

•r •/.•.'

RTO Dole

ETC Langres
ETC Is-sur-Tille

ET© St.Jeaii de Losne'
ETO Hacon

ETC Spinal
ETC 3ea.une

ETC "Vesoul

HTO-Vittel:
ETC Cray •
TCP "H"

(3ivouac Area)
TCP "J"
TCP "H" .

(3ivoaac Area);

Beaune-T- ' •'

•Vesoul;-;-V ;r.n;; 1-;!^ fj; .. ',••0.* •••-
Tittel '
Cr^;.; -
spinal

..n ., f 1;.-. .'

.t T- =• •• " '•
f •'

Dijon
ion

rCP "H'* (Biv.Ar'ea) Hacon ...
TCP '*2" " " • • •" Lang;res '
TCP "0"
TCP llrrll

TCP "U" - •

Units Assig:ned and Attached

riancy,.

Dancy,
Kap^cy •

'tl. . , •':>

n

ii

-II

, M

•»

11

n

II

5-1 I

•4'. '•

•? f

'V»'

50 Vehs-l'ao- H-i

400 yehs-3000

150 Vehs-150-Si^i '

A copy of the Station Pist. shov/lng. the -units-under t-lle" juid'sdictiori of
the Transportation Section in COUAD as of Pehruary 1945 is given in.Appendix
llo. o, Part fll. ' - • '

Chan;^-e8 in Oi-ganization and Coi^uTiand

(1) C-0 Ho. 17, EeadcLuarte^ps, CODAD, dated'51 January-'1944 afiriounced the
appointment of Colonel^ LOUIS C. ZliVrBCilLB, Jr., as "Acting.'TransporVation Of-. .
ficer, vice Lt. Cdloiiel KA.'OLD T.. :LOUS,. relived.- '

(2) GO Bo- 3S, Eeadauarte-rs, COiTAD, announced •the\ciL-o-s;Lng "6f;' ''that head-
i.rters a.t Dijon, effective 2400• hours, .17 Pehrualo^ 194&V-^-'(Movement to Kancyquart

•• W. n-.rtJ.

.1;:

..A.a"

.V

•k.

4

♦ V
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v;as accorniplished and -at the new location the headquarters opened a.t 0001 hours
on IS Pe"brua.iy 1945. In the inoveEent of the headquarters to I^ancy, mani'" of^
the Trans/jortation Corps personnel remained temporarily with the nrugi^dy Dxs-
trict, for the purpose of assisting and familiarising the i'ransportaticn Sec
tion v;ith functional duties in their district).

Bail Division

On 2 Peoruary there were 2,243 rail oars "baclclogged in °
yard at Is-sur-2ille, but by 8 Pebruary this number had been reduce .
cars. The decrease in backlog occurring during that time was attri u r
the increased locomotive power available; also, the off-loading to
imprqveraent in weather .conditions, and the setting-up of priori y rain

1 cscs

conci

road

preciable

X-. "(VftTicv, St. GeoTo®*Pour IlTO*s v/ere opened in the ITancy area, one each au i- t-quI as
ChsjnpigneulXes', and Jarville. Plens were made to establisn an
soon us personnel could be made available fop the purpose.

transportation be-
The Autorail service for fast passenger and courier ^ similar

tween Sarrebourg and Dijon v/as discontinued as of day-
service between Dijon and ITanp^-' was placed in effect tne

Q^fice at i^ancyTeletj'-pe machines were iiista.lled in the Transportation^ Is-sua^-Till®-
with direct line connections to Marseille, Lyon, Dijon, »

Hiaiiv/a.v Division

• sixteen truck
In order to help in relieving the rail situatioio Arnij^»

were assigned on 1 Februa,ry to the movement of as the "Green Di
companies performed their duties on a project referre jg^ted roads from
Operation" over a '̂Green Diamond Route" which showing !j
Beaunb'to*'Auxonne to.-Army depots. A strip map was se Ordns^-®®
way roads, bivouac areas, gas stations, Traffic on comp^niy
wrecker service, hospitals, and Medical Aid ^^qUovj and an explan
were given instructions as to the routes they wouD -
c3f the different installations shovm on the strip map-

323

at?-

trucks were dis-
On the "peak day" of the Green Diamond

patched with is,740 tons to the Army area. The su ^^^^tical to return-
operating trucks on the Green Diajnond Route qo T^ebruary
of the sixteen companies -assigned the operation "- ^een
ed to their parent organization. On 16 ^^ebruary
officially closed and the remaining tpuck The six /'Lt to
used on local railhead operations and on long kau^ ^o^roanies were retu.
eouiTjt)ed v.dth semi-trailers and the .four GOjl true-
Delta Rase-Section.
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On 30 Jebniaiy the liotor Transport Division started sending personnel
from each "branch to lorv/ard.headquarters as they were replaced with personnel
from Burgundy'- District.

Inland l'.'ater\7ays Division

Daring reoruarj'- the v/eather changed sufficiently for the removal of ice
from the inland v;a.terv/ay s;y^stein in COITAD territoiy hut during the first part
of the month there v;as a flood condition that brought the v/ater level to the
highest ooint in lOO'years. .However,' during the latter part of the month the
v;ater su'bsided and operations on the rivers were "begun. The wickets at the
dams on the Saone Hiver v;ere restored and navigation was resumed. The unload
ing of "barges at the gasoline terminal at Hacon was discontinued on 26 Pehruary;
the activities of this station were moved further north to St. Jean de Losne,

Air Division

Air Trans'oort Command personnel made a reconnaissance of the ilancy-area
for a suita"ble ATC Terminali Contact wa.s made with the Tactical Groups opera
ting the area and Sssey Pield v/as chosen as the only suitable site for the
operation of 0-47 transports. The Engineers under COHAD v;ere requested by the
rranspor-c^'.tlon Section to erect a suitable building for the headquarters.

During Eeoruary-the only contact for ATC scheduled flights were from
Paris to pijon. In cases of air travel by the Command Group, Section Heads,
and other authorized urgent travel, D-5* s were utilized to meet ATC schedules
at these tv/o -ooints. " , ' •

Eight enlisted men. assigned to the Air Division from the'lst Trpns^orta-
txon S^ice 3n (Prov were trained in air cargo and passenger, liaison work
at Longvic Airport, Dijon.

March

Denots and Installations

axrins harch the Transportation Depots and installations in COiTAD terri-
tory were as follows: "

Denot or Installations

Baggage Warehouse
HTO Slainville
HTC Barisey-la-Cote
2T0 Bayon
Chaxibrey

ETC Insming
ETC Luneville
ETC Lerouvills
ETC Metz

HTO Charnpigneulles
ilTO St. George

... •4.. •-'

Docationg

Metz

Blainville
3arisey-la-Cote
Dayon
Chambrey
lusming
Duneville .y.-
Lerouville,
Metz . • .

Hahcy , . ... ,
Hancy.'.TT

Ope rat "hy

807th Base Depot Co. '
27th Hegulating Station

41st TO Tr Eeg Bn
27th Regulating Station
41st TC Tr Reg Bn
27th Regulating Stati:.n
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Denot or Installations Locations

RTO Jarville IJoxicy
RTO Hcncy (Passengsr Sta) ITancy
RTO Sarraloe Sarralbe

ETC cQrrobourf; Srrrebours
•^rrr>
Il-W -CuX Toul

TCP Bayon
TC? l.'eta Metz

TCP "0" Honey Hancy
TCP "T" Hancy ITancy
TCP "U" Uancy Kancy
TCP Sarreguemines Sarreguemines
TC? Luneville Luneville

T CP Chat eau-Salins Chaixeau-Sal in s

ITanc.y TC? & Bivouac Area Kancy
Transxer Point-Sarreguemines Sarreguemines
Hig-iv/.'jo' Sign Shop " "

Units Assigned and Attached

. . the Trans'ooi"'ta'~
1"ne Station List Shov;ing units under the jurisdiction o part VII*

tion Section in OOUAU as of llarch 1945 is given in Appendix *'o* »
I

Chan^>:es in Organization and Corjnand

roiiAU "boundaries
(See CiiG.rt .--t heginning of Qhaptey VI for location -i-

as of 25 I-arch 1945).

h 1945 announced the(1) CO ijio. 54, Headquarters, COnAD, dated lo^harc. officer, vice Colonel
appointment of Colonel LOREIT A. ATEHSi as 'iranspor-^a^ion
LOUIS G-. HIUHUCKLR, Jr. relieved-

1 •i- f\ 2 harch 1S45»
(S) &0 Ho.. 4G. Section VI, Headqiiarters. ^ j-espoasiT^ili-to^

stated that the COHiO) Transportation Officer, v.roTilc ^^.ges, together
movement of a,ll rail tank cars and inland waterv/.y^^^^^ units,
with the movement of motor transport service ani-

< \
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Orperated "b.y

I

27tii pF{;ralating Station
41st TC Tr 3eg Bn
It

II

II

It

TT .

II

II

It

II

27th Regulating Station
41st *rC Tr Heg 3n
It

27th Regulating^Statxon
41st TC Tr Heg tin

Division

•1 "M £a "oersonnel w.as wi'cn •, T '̂po's in
As replacements oecame available, - ^^4.^-uiish much ne-c.ea

Bur^idV 3istrict, therehy enahlinj COh^ ^°juHsdiction
fon-;ard areas, rhus, during harch, . - Sar^Dourg. veso^ol.
Slainville, Chamhrey, lerouville, Charnes, „ In order- •
over the HTO-s at Langres, Ilerrey. Oise SecU°«-
Gray, and Is-sur-Tille passed to all
that military requirements ho met t° used .f "e^nective rail-
that the available transportation
HTO's were directed to furnisn uHS for the lollowin.
heads with a list of empty equipment r . - .Aeouate for meeting

t-Vrsoille area was no necessitated•The flow of empty cars to tne 1^ Q^.^gnce ammunition,
•the March program, and, in the case ox -

Hlthdrawn from
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cOTulementiv^g shimients f.on-Jard l>y drawing on COiiiD stocks. 5^e average short-
a-,TOroKiria'tely 800 tons per day during Karch. ihe .ranspor.ation fec-

!•?" rh-Aa'and "Delta Base Section did not control the allocation of empty
; thl. -tt.r t. tt. .>tt.ntlo„ »f K5S „d OCOI .d-'

* .vt -he novenent ^rograjn was not Veing met. primarily T^ecause of in^
vXoxng \jxxz^.^ i-ty - — « ^ •

sufficient empties in Delta ±.ase Sec.ion.-

Hirhwp.Y "Hivision

t'nis -oeriod the Highway Division was reorganized to the hotor
^ rt 'Sivision. Phe latter, acting as the '.'ransportation Officer's Staff-ranspo rp^sjisport matters, was divided into an Operations Branch and

r^^ency ^vor-ch "The Operations Branch v/as concerned with the efficient

oonvoy treaxi^ uu t...—

other roadside facilities needed.
I

t»il -orogram to improve preventive niaintensnce within trucking unit;overa delays in 2nd, "rd, and 4th echelon shops was initiated.
and to rea-u which had been headlined for lengthy periods, for 3rd and
Yifty-eia-^^ replaced. A service company of POVI's was orgsxiizeei
-Ltn echelon -preventive maintenance problem; 70 POW s were used in main-
to Djaance, 180 in number. v;ere used so as to release military
tenance housekeeping jobs in order tha.t they could in turn work on
personne operation of cargo vehicles,
maintenance ana t-ne ^ ,

extensive reconnaissance Was undertaken in the COHAD area to determine
and select bivoiuac areas for track comnaniea.

road condit-rons, -> x.. t- tt j
ror-uanies and owo i>attalion Headquarters were se!

•es. Sites for four-road conditions, and select oivoiiac areab xur .racx: companies. Sites for
-een truck companies and "cwo Battalion Headquarters v/ere selected and made
ready for'̂ occupancy upon arrival of the unite assigned. The bivouac area

v/as located on three miles vjest of Hancy, on the road to Toul.
was planned for this area to accomodate 800 personnel under cover, and 10
vehicles. It was estimated tha.t the approximate time of completion Would

T.rj j-'.- ..VI1 -4- za-v-r»or\+. n nn v»or>rinr-. o-? i

bivouac area for
It

1000

vehicles* wcr-o ...X .-ime of completion Would be
10 April 1945. Without exception, reconnaissance of the roads in COHAD dis-
'•losed that they were in need of maintenance. The engineers were given a
priority list for the work involved.

Areconraissance of all canals in CCiTAD area was completed in March. 4he
w-ii.-f'.-f-ion of the canals in the Hancy area was accomplished by the Bureau

Pnrr^E et C^ousse© and CO-..^ Bngine:rs. The efforts of these /figencies v/ere
'̂ Lr^inat^-d SO that the canals of importance in the handling of military cargo".oordinaii-u » possible, - ,
:/ould be opened as su

n-n 2 March a representative of the Inland Waterways Division, OCOT, and
XI d W. District attended a meeting TVl -ii-* r><hYl"nfi C"~
t:

Burgundy District .that it would bTat lehriwo
+>^e npfore operations would begin on this canal as there were two bridgesZt MeSrclearing one at Avignon and the other at Lyons.

•) •

• V'
1

<1

a'*"
{
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Air Division

CCIC^

. .. .Paee 10.

At the Lons-vic Airport, -in Burgundy Bistrict. the
sonnel of the 1st french Arry continued to present trave ora
tion oy o,ir to other Theaters of Operations v.-ithout the
concurrence of hisher heaclquprters. -^o situation 's notified
occasions oy COiT.-iD to G-1. 6th Arry rorthrorouer channels to he used,
that all "Da.rties concerned had "been informed of ^ _

On 3 fehriuary. SOLOC requested a terminal in the l^ancc
initiate the necessary work required to , f'nn-tnin-- was requested i
As of 17 Pe'bruai;y', action which had not heen lor 2S dated 6 Karc

-rmnTTi^A Circular -O. 'oo,

he Air Iransuort Command Headauarters to
' . , . Uiancy area.

cahle sent to 000?. Uuon receipt of STOUSA Circular -o. dele&ated to
subject: Theater Air Priorities hoard, it was noted tha.^ par

in a

larch 1941

subject; Theater Air Priorities hoard, it v;as . ^ transport routes with-
this board the authority to establish or discon inue a ^ Board requesting"
in the Theater. Suoseauentl;.. a letter was _forwardea to tnis

. • ^ ijnYx fwr M.

that action be taken on an ATC terminal at h^ncy.

At the close of the month, the Bssey ^irport- - pie-edjte^^--iw uiu&c* «jj. i/iic; liiuii'.'-i, - Af'*'er the eso&iuj.—

strip capable of accorr.odateing C-47 transpor s. * . delivered directly
this strip, COIsaD services v/ere naving their ai ^
to the ihincy area.

Statistics/XBL J.US

^ Tiil. highv;ay, inlaThe tonnages of supplies ' ee nonths of 1945
in CO:TAD territory, during the xirsu

Jiidiic I'o. o, Section VII.

:ind waterways, and
are given in

al<
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Brittany Ba.se Section

...iFage 109

TE2 THA2TSP0RTATI0H S3CTI0N

BRITIAITY 5a5S SSCTIOr •i
CKa?T.3R VI

SZ3110N vin

• to Brittany Base
T:ie extent of the territoiy in i'orthem Prance shovm in Volnme

Section (BBS), at-the "beginning of the first quarter-of 19- last three
V, Historical- Report of the Iransportation Corps in the G-eneral Order
months of 1944* ow in r«a>\rmQT»v undpr the authority
14, Headquarters

On 10 Pehmary 1945, under the authority , of the BBS
HBS, Major General HBHRY S. AURAltB. assT^ ^945 that

This section covers the TO activities vjithin BBS duri^ this Chapter on
preceeded this change over to HBS control, (See Section B3S)»
activities in HBS after the exoansioh in H3S territory 0

Movements Division

Preight Branch .

. at a low level,
During January, freight operations in BBS s a 1

only major operation "being the movement of the 94th
Following is a summary of the tonnage moved. .

^56 tons • -'
Priority Freight

Total Tonnage

15 cars

- - ••; •! • follows;
48,729 tons,, breaicdown a

i.

v..

r.Vi

Armminition

POL

Rations

Other

415 tons

3,500 tons
12,897 tons
31,917 tons

^4^ Hessac, .Rennes, Le Man®*
LCL express service v/as inaugurated "betvreen Ba

and Chartres.

Ppftsenger Branch

statistics;

(1) Total peiBOzmel moved:

U.S. Troops
Allied Troops
POU

Patients

TOTAL

;• M

RAIL MOTOR , TOTAL

11,895
1,331
1,576

156

200

12,051
l',33l
1.776

> •

1.778 - 1.V78 _

16,580 '• 16 i 9 3,6

(2) 11 Hospital trains detrained 3,468 personnel .
6 Hospital trains entrained 1,778 personnel^

i;" i•' v V' •' A' -
.1



Brittajiy 3aso Soc-liioii
Pa,-o 110 :

(3) 155 EosT)it^ trains passed thron/^h 33S 'dii Paris to ChortcuT:'; rim*
(a) 15 Troop trains dispatched carryinr; 10,974 personnel.

f>nr>-rntionsS

(1) Use 8f travel warrfeits was placed in effect 1 Jpjmrr:; 1945 for pJl
personnel travel "by rail,

(2) effected in the nuj.ibor of hosoital trains oporatinr;
fron Paris to Chcrbo^F^ on the Lc R-^jas to Rcnnos route hccauso of the usin:-^ of
the northern roui;c (iivrcn^c to Caen) which "bOf-axL 22 Jamiary 19''-5, All over five
trains per day in each direction were routed via Lo Ilans-Ronnce(S) B..U oloncnts_^of the 94th Infantry DivisLrcoSu;, of seven
trr.xns, novod on 2, end 7_Janna.ry, Ono train consisted chiefly of artillery
natcrial and tho ronainin,- six, of Infantry troops and snaro Darts

(4) Considerable difficulty was cncountorod vnth the rMyonont of hospi- /l
tab trains d^int sut.iroozin,, woathor, hocausc tho stoan liacs would freeze^
thus ncocssitatinr tho delay of trains in ordor to effect th.n.;in,". In addi
tion to the utility caJ- it tos sonotinos necessary to use extra on.-ino tosupply hoat. In nany cases electric on,-;inos were used on "the Srls-lo i-ians
run and difficulties due to frooz,in,, wore cncountorod. It wan n^cssary to
uso stoaxi cn,;inos on.all trains oporatinn between Lo I-ians

'nris#

Motor Tfriiisnort Bronch

Purinr'; the nonth of Jr-jiunry, tho iootn-r ^ -v
opcrr.tion of cij^t truck coi^anics. The ^'-0l2th
verted free 2|-ton trucks to 10-ton tractors i was con-
this orf-;anization Icarnod to handle this cnuipmnt .
dont. iiotor Transport truck coErpanigs aasistod Vr. ^•'i'tbout
Division to now tactical positions/throu^^out tho nonth of j;uniary, tbcrc>0.. hp C^taiLp^ o '̂opL^^^ion^

On or about 9 Jnntui.ry tho 51Sth CJi-i (LiW^nnl .. j.
tcachncnt to BBS and dopartecl for duty at Hoips. 5ho 196th Qw "
departed fron tci^jorajy i^ty at xiorlaix and assunod control oV - i
corpanios in the 'ifostorn District BBS vico tho 512th OM r n
or about 8 Janua,rv. tho .4a Platoon. KKQQt.w n- 1 '̂ Group (w) (TC). Onor about 8 Janup.ry, the 3rd Platoon, 3399th Qj; TtticI- CaT, ^ ^ * j..
of 1 officer and 19 onli^tod non no^od to lo 1^4 consist!
drys to sur^plonont truck trroaspo^"^ Contrnj. noJanuany, tho 3399th Q;.; T '̂k c-'̂ pany (TC) was r^ovo^Kr 11*
indefinite -neriod tn n-rnt^j , f.T»nr(ot^r>v.i ^ p^-iporary duoV of 0,indofinito period to proviso truck transport on onainocrin?" '̂''''̂ '̂ °fol
lo\^: .Dinocnnf, projects r.s fol—

Hq and 1st Rl£,_toon, 3 Off and 38 EH to Tours
3nd II 1 Off and 34 ®i to Anrors
3rd II b Off and 34 liM to Orlo^im

On or about 30 Janua,ry tho /nlSth Qii Truck Comanv (CC^ ',,4 -tw

srii'"'""'=4ilnT.»s°is;.pL:«
Statistics!. (Frog gg Doco.nbor to 28 Janua.ry 1945)

Pcrsonnoj^ laaulod 12,427"
^aulod 9,595

Mllongp Covered 148,545
Vohiolos ciis-en-tchcd - 3 757

*Firi!rc sho,® is low duo to the f'-.ct that 50 percent of available trucks wore
or-ploycd on static operations ^aulin-^ construction, natori'al for which
tonnr^-^o fir'̂ uros wore not avfvi;^^^2.o» ' '
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Hail Allocations Brrmch "

Hollin,'; otook availnblo in 33S as of 31 Jpnuary 19*15 -wp-s as follows:
Box Cars 61

G-ondolas, Hi.'di Sidos ?l'
Gondolas, Low Sidos 38 .
Flats, Sliort '"^hccl 3aso d57 ^
Flats, Lon.-; 'Thool Base 1 .
Passcn.tcr Coachos, 1st 01 - . '

" " . 3nd & 3rd 7 '
• S\d.tch Bn(-;incs 33

. . . Head Hn^inos 126

Ei.-rhwp.v ^roffic Division

A totaA of 155 convoys containin.'; a totoA of 2,80- voniclos wore rou
'and scheduled "by this division. Tho avorai'̂ c nunbor of vehicles locr convoy
v/as 18.09. 5\^cnty-nino convoys ccntainini-x l,d-i8 vohiclos v/cro cloaro ow;n
this division.

iiarino Operations Branch .
5?he port of iiorloAx under French operation rccoivcd thoxr

9 January 1945. Tho first chay's operation was slow '-.'ccount. The
Hov/cvcr, on the second day they unloaded 5---0 tons for u» • ".*^, '̂1 u.S.
arrfUV^onont for coal tonnai-^o breakdovm nave tho French on^ "ix " '
Amy two-thirds. On 12 January discharf-;:© of tho fxrso shij.
thb vessel sailed.

On 14 January tho 3-13
od with African Coffee. This ship 4+ ,^3 Hclaycd but finaA-i:
Aivn^istt however, duo to bad ^^cathor anA slpw X started at 1000" •
ly arrived at Vbrlaix \ri.th 7,776 tons January# unload-
hours on 14 January aaxd was finished at-04-00 hours on 27 Janu.,ry.
inj'̂ wa.s delayed considerably duo to bad woathcr.

Tho French founa thp.t thoir nr.intcnpjico Connsndor,
r-s the fncilitios at the port thr^rraisi^ortation Section, seeded
throu,~h tho I'iarino Operations carry on ivith tho operations'
nost of tho i-iaterials ncodod, thus holpm-, -
involved. . ,

On 19 January the Collier PK-i-l? ^°'"^°^rii\ho^ooffoo^sM Sr.piro For-
c,t Iforlaix hut oo-uld not start the dischar.-o o/two ships at
ost, oonplotod as tho woathor v/ould- not pv- ^ rHqcli-^r-'in- Ad was conplotod hy
So tloo. 0» 3' too ™"'™0°"^rioV' "S it- "»•,31 Jmuto-,. Iho lolly '"f! to <ot.t fUloMl i» livo too.
por day; however, thxs shij) avera^.cd

On 21 Jaimnry OCOT aothorizcA tho tholr total to

sitrcs s;ss o;s:itoahiy.

Sst.r -
pj-onch in their operations aa nuch as xsossiblc.

^>4



Brittany Base Section "
.... 112 ,

Personnol'

Tile follovdnt'̂ is quoted fron the Historical Hcnort of the 8th Trnlfic 3o-
.^atin^:^ Oroup de,tcd 3 Pcl3ruaj:y 1945, covcrinr; the chaja.':oB in asslGmacnt of its
personnel during January!

"Durin'̂ the nonth there v/as further novonont of personnol of the unit to
strtions outsido this 3aso Soction. Dotp.ctacnt "C", consistin,- of 5 Officers
pjnd 23 31-: -under the corruand of Major Williaa S. Bavidsen, was placed en Dc-
tpchod SeJ-vice with the Transport,ation Section, Oise Section, "by authority of
S0?20 Base Section. da.tod 20 Jnnua^ 19':-5. Avehicle party of 2
She of the detachrucnt loft Eennos hy rail at 0029 hours 21 Jauaua.ry 19d5.

V. i imii consisting of 5 Officers and 29 S:, under the coisnmd of_ ^tachnont , Potachod Service vath the ^fransportatioa
ifejor Haynond licid, 1 „i,+horitv of SOrr 18, Hq Brittany Soction,
Soction, Chriinol Aasc 8 BU in 8 vehicles loft this Hq at 1100

h^Ss.'Sa « S. 'rS^lcfof the dotachruent loft Hennos hy train at
0025 hours 19 January 19^5,

^ , > on n-ff-icors and 152 BM aJC on Detached Service
«At this tine a total of 2 sections. Iho records of thoso

with tho transportation soc ions prepared horo for oach do-
personnel aro retained i Base Sections for paynont.
tachnont and f orwaxded to the rcspeo .UiiU

- '«r3S«r.s

rAfffLfB,t.- «=;«» r„'s', S ->0f" s te,™ loot rooiM
led in to the Hq to no fornor infanorynoii wnu
nonts have hcon received, Thu 1,,.3 increased te 79 or - o
sifiod Linitcd ^5 ^aer l/O,
strength. M stronf^th is . , Wed over to the 3rd Oroup He.^atin,,

of 2T0 Drcuz was turnoc. uv"Tho operations 0 II
Station on 2 Janua.ry 1945.
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